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The purpose or the A LASKA n_ur~nOAD RECORD Is to 
furnish each week In a concise form current Information con
cerning the operation and construction of the GovernnlPnt 
railway system in Alaska. The subscription price is $I per 
year for delivery in the United States and its possessions, 
nnd In Canada, Cuba Mexico and Panama.· Single copies 5 
centRo 

The paper Is publish~tJ free to United States Government 
departlnents, reprl?sllntati\Oes of foreign governlnents, publ1c 
libraries and employe"s of the Alaskan Engineering (Jom-
ml:;slon. . 

For df'IiYe,'Y in other countries, to which the paper must 
be forwRru.eu unt1e,' forf'i~1l postal rates, a charge of 50 cents 
Is added for postage, making the subscription ;1.50 per year. 

:All communications shotlid be adliJ'eRsed and all remit
tances for subscriptions should be forwarded to the ALASKA 
RAILnOA)) RECORD, Anchorage, Alaska. 

BIG RlTSH FRO;}! STATES TO ALASKA EXPECTED 
IN THE SPRING. 

For more than twenty years the trend of travel from 
September 15 to February 15 has been from Alaska to 
the outside, while this winter the order is reverser! und 
at this time there is a heaviel' passengr-traffic from ',he 
outside to Alaska than the other way and the present in
dications point to the largest movemElnt northward. next 
spring that has been witnessed since the boom days several 
,'ears ago, according to the Bi-monthly)3yHetin, which is 
published by the Alaska Bureau of Publieitr, with h:?ad
quarters at Juneau. 

Regarding the spring rush to Alaska the Bulletin says: 
"There is a reason for this condition and it lies in the 

fact that Alaska is coming back and coming strong. Thou
sands of Alaskans have gone outside within the past three 
y~ars and they have not found the smooth "sledding" they 
hoped for, The flowery beds of ease they expected to find 
there proyed mythical. Valiantly they have endeavored to 
turn deaf ears to the call of the north, but the call has 
::een so insistent that many are heeding it and that ac
counts for the present increase in northbound travel. All 
the old-timers know just what they can do in Alaska and 
just what Alaska will do for them. They, know that the 
same efforts expended here will yield larger and more 
satisfactory' returns than if expended in the States and, 
besides, the lure of the north is in their systems and they 
just naturally yearn to get back. Not only are the old
time Alaskans )'eturning but at no time within nearly a 
score of years have so many new people been interested 
in this country as at present. Farmers, mechanics, labor-

ers, professional men and WOlU2n, stenographers and 
school teachers of both sexes, clerks ami bookkeepers by 
the hundreds, nurses, housekeepers, cooks-in facJ;f repre-

// 

s{'ntatives of all callings and avocations in 'life-are 
crowding the mails with letters requesting information 
concerning Alaska. And Alaska can and will provide for 
many of them. She has the resources and population is 
her greatest need." 

}[JXERAL RESOURCES OF ALASKA ARE SUBJECT 
OF DETAILED REPORT. 

The annual report en mineral resources and produc
tion in Alaska for 1919 is now in preparation under the 
direction of Alfred H. Brooks, of the United States Geo
logical Survey, Department of the Interior. Some of the 
important features of this report reluting to mining de
velopment of the mineral production of Alaska can not be 
collected within less than three or four months after the 
close of the year, but meanwhile it appears advisa~ole to 
give prompt publication to preliminury estimates, which 
are believed to be within 5 per cent of the actual figures. 

The winning of some $20,000 worth of gold from placel' 
mines ncar Juneau in 1880 marked the beginning of the 
great mining industry of Alaska, the value of whose total 
product up to the close of 1919 is $437,100,000. Alaska's· 
developed mineral deposits are chiefly gold and copper. 
Hence, her mining industry in 1919 was subject to the 
same depression that affected gold and copper mining 
throughout the world. This fact explains in largo 
measure why the value of Alaska's mineral output in 1919 
is only about $18,850,000, while that of 1918 was $28,254,-
000. 

Alaska's mineral output in 191D is the smallest made 
in any ~'ear since 1910, and it.g value is less than half that 
of the output in 1016 ($48,(;00,000). The abnormal pro
(Iuction in 1016, chiefly that of tl1l"e~ large mines, was 
due to the high price of copper during the war, which 
greatly stimulated copper mining. With the fall in price 
of copper the Alaska copper inrlustry reverted to morc 
normal pre-war conditions. Meanwhile the world-wide de
pression in gold mining consequent upon high operating 
costs brought on by the war has seriously crippled the 
other important Alaska mining industry. As a conse
quence, the value of the annual output of gold from 
Alaska declined from $lfi,700,000 in 1916 to $9,009,000 in 
1910. The Alaska gold-min;ng industry is particularly 
sensitive to present conditions because many of the enter
prises were llot on a very sound economic basis, Gold 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.12. 
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production has been kept up for many years by the ex
ploitation of bonanza placers rather than by the system
atic development of Jm'ge deposits of lower grade. The 
mining of placer gold has been carried on as a gamble 
rather than a business venture. As the purchasing pow
er of their product was reduced many gold-mining opera
tors have been attracted to other fields, such as oil drill
ing in the States, in which the chances of large specu
lative profits wel"€: great2r than in placer mining. It is 
especially unfortunate that the only large gold-mining 
ventures in Alaska were the lode mines near Juneau, 
where the margin of profit was so small that the increased 
cost of operations due to the war have imperiled the suc
cess of the undertakings. 

Alaska still contains large l'eserves of gold
bearing gravels that can be mined profitably when 
transportatioll conditions are imp)·oved. No olle 
can foretell whether any more bonanza camps will 
be found, and therefore the only certain future 
lies in the development of deposits of lower grade. There
fore the most important event of the year for the future 
of mining in Alaska was the continuation of the work on 
the Government railroad and the assurance by congress
ional action of the money needed to complete the line. It 
is now certain that in three years there will be a stand
:on'd-gauge railway connecting tidewater on the Pacific 
with Fairbanks and navigable waters on the Yukon. To 
give its full benefit to the mining industry, however, the 
Alaska Railroad must be connected with mining centers by 
gocd wagon I·oaris. 

Except for the railroad construction during the year 
the transportation conditions in Alaska have been worse in 
l!J1fJ than in any previous year. The coastaL steamboat 
~erviee has been unable to meet the demand for freight 
and passenger transportation, and the river steamel' ser
vice on the Yukon and its tri'Jutaries has been worse than 
eyel·. These conditions have tended to discourage those 
who were planning' new ventures. 
Approximate Value of Alaska's Mineral Products in 1919. 
Gol(l ................................................................ $9,000,000 
COPI;er ..................................................................... 8,500,000 
Silver . ........................ ............................................ 650,000 
Coal ........................................................................... 350,000 
Lea(1 .......................................................................... 100,000 
Tin ........... .................................................................. 50,000 
Platinum, palladium, quicksilver, petroleum, 

marble and gypsum .......................................... 200,000 

Total .................................................................. $18~850,000 

Placer Mining. 
During the years of mining Alaska has produced gold 

to the value of $311,000,000 and $218,000,000 of this 
amou nt is to be credited to her plac;er mines. In the fol
lowing table a comparison is made between the placel' 
mining indu8try in 1D19.and in 1918: 

Alasl;a Placer l\'lining in 1918 and 1919. 
Summer Winter Value of 

Mines Miners Mines Miners· output 
1919 ................. . 420 2100 65 275 $4,790,000 
1918 ...... ........ . 574 aooo 158 613 5,900,000 
Decrease in 

lUll) ............. 154 900 88 342 $l,l1G,OOO 
A ·most unfortunate effect of the decline in gold, es

pecially in placer mining, is the discouragement of the 
prospectol·. Though many prospectors devote their at
tention to the search for copper and other minerals, they 

• 
as a class are held to their vocation by the hope of finding 
rich placers which they can develop by individual effort. 
The loss of 900 men to the placer-mining industry, as· 

• 
shown by the above table, means the loss of an equal num-
ber of at least potential prospectors. Man~T prospectors 
have been drawn away from Alaska by the high wagel?" 
and good business opportunities which war conditions 
have created-in the States. It is, indeed, 110 longer nec
essary to go to Alaska to obtain high wages.. As a conse
quence probably half, possibly three quarters of the pre
wm' Alaska pi'ospectors have sought other fields. 

Gold dredging continues to 110ld an important place in 
Alaska placer mining. In 1919 there were 28 dredges in 
operation for the whole or part of the season and they 
produced gold to the value of about $1,100,000, compared 
with an output of $1,425;000 worth of gold by 28 dredges 
in 1918. Two of these dredges were operated in 1919 in 
the Fairbanks district two in the Iditarod district, one in 
the Birch Creek district of the Yukon basin, one in the 
Gcorgetown district of the Kuskokwim basin, and the rest 
on Seward Peninsula. One of the Fairbanks dredges and 
the Kuskokwim dredge were first operated in 1919 amI 
had successful seasons, showing that dredging can be 
profitable e-\'en under present adverse conditions. This 
fact and the successful gold dredging in Seward Penin
sula during the last fifteen years proves that this type of 
mining has 1),11 important futUl'e in Alaska. In nearlyev
ery placer-mining district of Alaska there are large areas 
underlain by auriferous gravels which justify exhaustive 
pros.pecting for the purpose of finding dredging ground. 
The' successful use of cold-water thawing in connection
with dreilging enterprises shou1d give a further stimulus 
to this form of mining. 

The Yuko~ placer camps are the most isolated of thp"" 
important Alaskan mining districts and are therefore the 
places where the cost of mining is highest, so that they 
are the most sensitive to prebent economic conditions. This 
fact is reflect~d in the compllrison of their gold output 
for 1919 and 1918, made in the subjoined table. F01'tun
ately the loss at the Yukon camps was in part offset by a 
somewhat gre!tter production of gold at the placer mines 
on Seward Peninsula. 

Estimated Value of Placer Gold Output of Yulmn Districts, 
1918 1919 

Fairbanks ......................................... $ 800,000 
Iditarod ................................. ............ 1,240,000 
Tolovana .............................................. 875,000 
Ruby................................. .................. 400,000 
Circle (Birch Creek) ........................ 175,000 
Hot Springs ............. ......................... 150,000 
Ko~'ukuk .............................................. 150,000 
Marshall .................................... .......... 150,000 
Innoko ................................................ 120,000 
Fortymile ............................................ 75,000 
All others ............................. ............. 129,000 

$4,264,000 

$ 770,000 
725,000 
525,000 
150,000 
115,000 
105,000 
100,000 
100,000 

60,000 
40,000 

140,000 

$2,830,000 
The placer gold output of the Fairbanks district wa:. 

produced by about 36 summer mines employing 360 men, 
and about 20 winter mines, employing' 80 111en. Drift. 
mining is on the wane at Fairbanks, fOl' in 1D18 there 
were over 40 deep mines and in 1!)19 there were only 28. 
As only the deep mines can be operated in the winter, this' 
condition has resulted in a great curtailment of winter • 
operations and has made the labor problem more serious, 
for it is impossible to have a permanent mining popula-
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tion where employment is assured only for the summer. 

• 'l'he conditions her.e, however, are improved now that the 
• camp can be assured of fuel at reasonable cost from the 

Nenana coal fleld. The best immediate prospects for the 
.revival of placer mining at Fairbanks is that of exploiting 
the large reserves of auriferous gravel that can be mined 
by dredges and steam scrapers. This gravel will be mined 
by the use of Nenana coal after the general conditions are 
improved by the establishment of direct rail connection 
with the coast. 

Gold Lode Mining. 

Eighteen go~c1-10de mines were operated in Alaska in 
1919 and produ( ed gold worth about $4,100;000. Twenty
five mines were ope)'ated in 1918 and produ'ced gold worth 
$3,473,000. The increase in 1919 came from the three 
mines ut Juneau, but does not assure the continued pros
perity of the loc:e-mining industry, for these mines at .Ju
neau are working on too small a margin between the 
yalue of gold re:overed and the cost of operation to make 
it certain that t.hey will be able to pay the continued in
.creasing expense of mining. The onl~' other large gold
lode mine in' Alaska is in the Sitka district, whel'e opera
tions in 1919 W)l'e, so far as known, on about the same 
scale as in 1918. 

The most iml)Ortant event of the year ;jearing' on lode 
mining in Alaska was the development of some hu'ge ore 
bodies in the Stewart River basin of Portland Canul, 
which marks tho} southeastern boundar), of the Terr:tory. 
So far as known, the only properties developed suffi('ient-

• ly to prove the vulue of these bodies are on the Canadian 
side of the Intel'llational Boundary, but close to it. The 
same geologic conditions occur on the Alaska side of the 

• 

... boundary, where metalliferous lodes have long been known 
to occur and wl'ere many claims have been staked. The 
natural seaboar.l outlet for the Canadian as well as the 
American properties in the Stewart River basin is '~he 
town of Hyder, on the Alaska side of Portland Canal. The 
lodes of this district, so far as known, consist of (1) dis
seminated deposits in fracture zones, and (2) vein filling 
in well-defined fissures. Excitement has recently been 
caused by the finding of auriferous lodes cal'1'ying l1igh 
values in silver. Galena, tetrahedrite (gray copper ore), 
pyragyl'ite (ruby silver), and native silver, are Said to 
occur in these ores. There is reason to believe that simi
lar deposits may occur in the Alaska part of the Stewart 
River basin. 

The small lode operations in 1919, several of them lTO 

more than prospects from which a little ore is being taken 
are distributed as follows: One each in the Ketchikan, 
Chitina, and Kenaj peninsula districts; five in the Willow 
Creek distl'ict; and six in the Fair'Janks distr'ict. The 
most active prospecting and development of gold lorles in 
1919 was in the Willow Creek district, whicl1 lies adjacent 
to the railroad, where, however, no property has yet been 
opened up and equipped on a large scale. There is good 
reason to believe that lode mining in the Willow Creek 
cJistrict will make substantial gains in 1920. At Fail'
banks lode mining and prospecting have almost ceased, 
the only operations being those of a few owners who con-

• Unue a Iittlfl development with the plan of blocking out 
ore to be mined when the railroad is completed. . Inci-

• dental to this work a little ore is recovered and milled, and 
• there are many fmall auriferous lodes l1l the Fairbankll 

district which can be profitably exploited when the eco
nomic conditions improve. The discovery of an aurifer
ous lode, carrying also copper and silver, on Nixon Fork, 

----------------------------------------
in the Georgetown district of the Kuskokwim, is reported. 
Some developments huve been macle 011 this lode and prep
arations are under way to mine enough of the ore for a 
mill test. 

UNITED HTA'fES SHIPPING BOARD MAImS AN
NUAL REPORT TO NATIONAL CONGRESS. 

The American fI ag has been restored to 41 of the 
world's great ocean trade routes, the Shipping Boarcl 
records in its annual report to congress. Most of the 
ships are pl~'ing transatlantic and South American lanes, 
the report said, but some of them al'e in waters where 
the Stars and Stripes has not been seen on commercial 
vessels for 1110re than a generation. 

Distribution of the Government fleet of 1230 vessels, ag
gregating 6,791,080 tons, shows 236 vessels in the north
em Europe trade. The transatlantic trade is next with 
197 ships of 1,20,1,953 tons engaged in thll food relief serv
ice and 176 ships with a tonnage of 1,175,614 were still in 
use by the Army on June 30 last . 

Another 188 vessels were engaged in the South Amer
ican trade; n plying to Brazil, 92 to La Plata and 23 to 
the West Coast of South America. Sixty vessels were 
making regular sailings to Southern European ports, 14 
to Africa, six to India, 77 in the transpacific, 148 to the 
West Indies, and 44 in the coastwise and New England 
coal trade. 

The total gross revenues for the year wore approxi
mately $500,000,000 as compared with $80,000,000 for 
1918, but no comprehensive statement showing the profit 
Or loss was available. 

Expenditures totaled $2,512,6!J2,002, compared with 
$770,694,057 for 1918, $1,971,867,078 being for ship con
struction. Next heaviest was for inventory of materials 
amounting to $177,734,648 and plant ancl property ex
penses were placed at $167,786,559. 

It cost $62,065,935 to furnish adequate housing ac
commodations for the employees of 24 shipyards and one 
tUl'Jine plant, 8644 houses, 94 dormitories, three hotels, 
six boarding houses, 849 apartment houses, stores anrl 
other structures, having been built, the report said. 

Loans to utility compunies on honsing projects aggre
gated over $955,000. 

When the armistice was signed the United Statea had 
become the leading shipbuilding nation of the world in 
tonnage capacity and rapidity of construction, the re
port said. During the second quarter of 191!J, 48 pel' 
cent of the world tonnage ~nder construction was in 
American yards, including 44% pel' cent of the world's 
steel ship constl1lction. 

Vessels of 10,000, 12,500 and 15,000 deadweight tons 
classes will be the most efficient to meet modem h'ac\:) 
requirements, the report said, and provision fOl' steam
ing radius of 13,000 nautical miles has been ma·de in new 
American shirs. The program for the establishment of 
oil fuel stations calls for tank facilites at St. Thomas, 
Virgin Islands, Honolulu, Manila, Ponta Delgada, Azores, 
Bizerta, Tunis and Constantinople. 

WAR SA VINGS ST A,UPS . 

Start out the New Year by purchasing as many \-Var 
Savings Stamps as your means will permit. Make it a 
point to put aside some part of each pay check. 'vVal' 
Savings Stamps this month cost $4.12. l<;very dollar used 
to buy War Savings Stamps works a benefit both to you 
and to Uncle Sam. 
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WEEKLY I~ORCE REPORT. 
I 

The number of employees of the Alaskan Eng'ineering' Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended 
December 27, 1919, was as follows: 

PUl'c!laS-
Mile Item of work ing' 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 14 
1 Stores, dock and janitors ................... . 

Mess ....................................................... . 
Maintenance of equipment .............. .. 
Hospital ................................................. . 
B. & B. No. !J, cons. Seward dock ... .. 
Accounting office ............................... .. 

3 L · • ogglng camp ........................................ .. .. 
Contractors ........................................... . 

40 Mess house ........................................... . 
48 Contractors .......................................... .. 

B. & Boo No.6 ...................................... .. 
50 Contractors .......................................... .. 
52 

56 

71 
1.-114 

114 

Engineering party ............................... . 
Steam shovel ...................................... .. 
Cons. bridge No. 78 .......................... .. 
Steam shovel ....................................... . 
Constructing bridg'eN o. 85 ............... . 
Engineering' party .............................. .. 
Operation, road .................................. .. 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................ .. 
Bridge Engineer .................................. .. 
Drafting office .................................... .. 
Townsite and land .............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................. . 
Accounting office ................................ .. 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
Stores .................................................. .. 
Operation, road .................................. .. 

Docks and boats .............................. .. 
Power and pumping ...................... .. 

Maintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ............................................. . 

Framing bridges ................................. . 
114·-236 Operation, road .................................... .. 

Maintenance of way and structures .. 
172 Mining, Eska ......................................... . 
1.88 Mining, Chickaloon ............................. . 
211 Loading ties ........................................ . 
227 T. & T. crew, cons. line ..................... . 
236-238 Steam shovel ........... : ........................... . 

B. & B. No.1, constructing bridges 
248 Engineers and general camp ............ .. 

Contractors .......................................... .. 
255 General camp ...................................... .. 
263 General camp ...................................... .. 
278 Location surveys ................................. . 

T. & T. crew constructing line ......... . 
350 Contractors ........................................... . 
358 Engineers and general camp ............ .. 

Contractors ........................................... . 
360 New base camp ..................................... . 

360-414 
365 
397 
414 

Contractors ................................ ; ......... .. 
Section men ........................................... . 
Contractors, coal ................................ . 
Salvaging ties and logs ..................... . 
Nenana headquarters ........................ .. 
Stores ............................................. , ....... , 

D 
Ac-

Sup- count-
ply ing. 

5 
40 

3 

a 

5 
12 

72 

4 
17 

I V I S I 
Southel'll 

Maint.Const'c-Admin-
&Op. 'tion istration 

30 
2 , 
8 

1 
19 

.J 
~ 

16 
9 

13 
7 

13 
71 
4·1 

4 
3 

40 
62 

'J 

" '1 
1 1 
,1 

8 1 

5 6 1 

·17 
'1 

17 
61 1 
8 

1 
1!J 

12!J 1 
85 1 
Sf) 

2 
lJ 

42 
6 

23 
7 

12 
15 
21 

6 

., 

0 N 
Northel'll 

Maint.Const'c-Admill-
&Op. 

.... 

a8 
25 

6 

tion istration 

~ ... 
4 

15 
56 
47 .... 

7 
.... 

7 
9 2 

T't! 
19 
40 

3 
30 

2 
8 
<) 
.) 

1 
19 

2 
16 

9 
1.8 
7 

13 
71 
44 
4 
3 

40 
62 
7 
2 
4 
9 
5 

12 
12 
72 
49 

4 
17 
62 
8 
1 

1!) 
130 
86 
3G 
2 
9 

42 
6 

23 
7 

12 
1.5 
21 

6 
4 

15 
56 
47 

7 
38 
25 
·7· . 
21 
1.7 

• 

• 

• 

• 

"" 

~ 

~ 

" 
• 
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WEEKI, Y I?ORCE REPORT • 
• 

Mile 

415 
440 
415-44·1, 

449 

459 • 

PUl'eha:-l- ~;up-

Item of work ing ply 
Shops; roundhouse and engine crew ... . 
Warehouse and yard ........................... . 6 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Townsite ............................................. . 
Janitors and watchmen ...................... .. 
Power plant and linemen ................... . 
l\Iess ...................................................... .. 
Corral .................................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Terminal ............................................... . 
Engineers and storekecper .............. . 1 
Section mcn ........................................ .. 
Contractors .......................................... . 
Section men ........................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Section men .......................................... . 
Carpenters ............................................ .. 
Tanana Valley It It: 

General, operation and main tt nHJ1Ce 
Hchabilitatioll ....................................... . 

Contl'actors, wood and ties ............ .. 

Totals ................... ,...... .......... ........... ............ 1 '1 

increase or del'rease (-) ovcr la~t week... () 8 

D I V I S ION 
Ac

C0unt
ing. 

:n 

Southern 
M a in t.Const' c-Admin
& OIl. tion istration 

12 

-21 -51 o 

NOl'thm'n 
Maint:Const'c-Admin-
& Op. tion istration 

6 21 
10 

6 5 1 
1 1 

13 
7 :.I 
7 
5 

18 18 
5 

3 
22 

7 
a 

30 
!J 

7 

18 2 
11 

4 

1!J3 260 6 

45 -2 

T't! 
27 
16 
12 

2 
13 
10 

7 
5 

36 
5 
4 

22 
7 
:.I 

30 
!J 
7 

22 
11 
4 

1576 

-67 
l~gC\'I'ITtTL.\TION 

Division Pa~' Holl Contmctors Total 
1,1 

laD 
;-11 

ua:3 
45D 

Pur('hasi ng- ......... ...... ........ 1-1 
Suppl~' .................... .. 
Accounting ....... ........ .. .... .. 
:-louthpl'l1 ....................... . 
NOl'the:-n -.......................... . 

Total ..... --- .- ----- ---~- - - -- - .- -.. 

DiVision :NoteS. 

Dan Le('ch, formE'rlr a:5~btallt superintcndf'nt or ('on· 
struction of the Southern Division, departed last wcek :~or 
Nenana Can~'on in the Ncrthel'l1 Diyision, wlwre he will 
supervise the heavy ('onstruction work to be done at thh:l 
point. 

Three hundred and two short tons of coal wcre minerl 
at the Eska and Chickaloon coal min0s anrl 122 persons 
were carried on the payrolls of the two mines, during the 
week ended December 27, according to the report of Sum
ner S. Smith, resident mining engiu0er, in charge of coal 
mining operations for the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion. The work at the Eska mine consj~ted in the continu
ed driving of the Shaw West and the Davie! East tunnels 
and at the Chickaloon mine in the continued driving of thC' 
Se~ond West, the S'econd East and the No.5 West tunnelH. 

!An accumulation of frost, rovering a belt of' aboHt 
120 miles, caused considerable interl'Uptiol1 to the tel,!
gr8llh an([ telephone service by breaking down wires and 
trees during the week ended December 27, according to . . 

the report of E. 11.. McFarland, superintendent of the t('lc-
graph and telephone department. This was an unusual 
condition and is the first time in the hi::;tory of the de-

la!) 
:31 

H7M fi5 
2DH 160 

l:~(jl 21!) 1576 

pmtment that the \yin's have given away" before the weight 
of tlH' fl'ost alone. The switchboard at Kern Creek has 
1>e0n ditll1l1mtlccl ancl is being overhauled with li view of re
installing it at Tunnel. A switrhing arrangement has been 
installed in the agent's o:'[ice at Talkeetna, so that the 
local telephone;, there will not be connccted with the main 
line circuits excl"!pt \\'hen in actual use. The radio station 
located 011 the bench immediately north of the Anchorage 
terminal ~'ards, was closed on December 22, for the re-
mainder of the winter season. . 

WAR SAVINGS :-lTAlVIPH ARE POPULAR IN VIRGIN 
ISLANDS. 

Uncle Sam'R newest posses;;ion, the Virgin Islands, has 
taken most readily to American ideals, according to news 
H'cpivcd hy tl10 Savings Divibian of the Trcasury Depart
ment. The small population of the islands consists large
ly of the rOrt'igll hOl'll,yrt nearly $2500 worth of War Sav
ings Stamps has been sold there this .veal', the per capita 
pu]'('h:.lReS rompal'ing most favorably with any of the 
~tates of the Union. 

The purchases for the islan,i up to the eml of August 
this year avel'agt'd $17.21i for each square mile of the ter
ritory Jlul't'hascd from Denmark in 1916. The sales were 
made through the postoffices of the Islands. 
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INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION INVESTI
GATES TRAIN AOCIDENTS. 

Seventy-nine train accidents were investigated by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission during the year end0d 
June ao, 1D19, according to the report of the Commission's 
activities for this period of time. These accidents included 
53 collisions, 25 derailmellts, and one which is classed as 
a miscellaneous accident. The collisions resulted in 261 
deaths and 1083 injuries, the derailments resulted in 55 
deaths and 231 injuries, while the one other accident re
sulted in 20 deaths and 12 injuries, a total of 336 persons 
killed and 1333 persons injured. 

Of the 53 collisions investigated, 28 occurred on lines 
opel'ated by some form of block signal system, 19 on lines 
operated by the time' table and train order system; six 
were yard accidents. 

Of the 28 collisions occurring on block signal roads, 18 
occurred in automatic blo·ck signal territory, of which 12 
were rear-end collisions, 5 were head-end collisions, and 
1 was a side collision. 

Eleven of the accidents occurring in automatic blod: 
signal territory were due, directly or in part, to the fail
ure of enginemen properly to observe and obey signal in
dications; in some cases improper performance of duty 
by flagmen was a contributing cause. In one of the rear
end collisions the primary cause WlUi the failure of a crew 
to wait a sufficient time after opening a side-track switch 
berore passing out upon the main line. Two of the colli
:::ions investigated were caused b;v lack of propel' maintell
ance of signals. In one of' these cases a false clear sig
nal was thc primar~1 cause of the accident, while in the 
other, which occurred on an interurban line, orders harl 
been issued by the di5patcher for train crews to disregard 
automatic block signals, several of which were not in op
Cl'ative condition and had been out of order for some time. 
The crews of the trains involved in this accident ovcrlooked 
a meeting point which was fixed by time table as well as 
train order. The other collisions which occurred in auto
matic block signal territory were cl:e to misce'Uaneous 
causes. 

Of the 10 collisions which occurred in nonautomatic 
block signal territory, foul' were rear-end and six WCl'C 
head-end collisions. One was clue to improper flagging. 
In foul' collisions tram orders were involved. In one case 
the engine-man failed to stop and take riding as eli rected; 
in another case a train crew failed to obey a wait ordel'; 
in the third case an operator made an errol' in copying a 
train order, and the crew accepted the order, which was 
incomplete and also containerl an erasure and an altera
tion; and in the other case the operatol' failed to deliver 
an order. Two ar.:cidents were due to enginemen not oper
ating their trains under proper control in occupied blocks, 
as required by si15nal indications; another was due to ~he 
failure of an engineman to observe and obey the stop sig
nals of a flagman, another to a l'unaway due to cars being 
left on a grade without sufficient number of hand brakes 
being set, while another was due to a '\\'ork train occupy
ing the main track without pro~ection. 

The six yard ~iccidellts investigated consisted of one 
rear-end collision, foul' head-end collisions, and one side 
collision. The most serious of these was a head-end col
lision between a light-engine moving away from a round
house, and a heavily loaded employees' train. It oecul't'ed 
in a dense fog and was the result of both enginemen fail
ing to take propel' precautions in view of the prevailing 
weather conditions. Two of the accidents were the result 

of the failure of yard crews to be properly protected while 
occupying the main track, one I'esulted from the failUl"e 
of a switch-tender to hold a trai 11 until he knew that th~ 
main track was clear, while the other two resulted frol11 
the failure of enginemen to operate their trains within 
yard limits undel' propel' control." 

The 19 collisions investigated which occul'l'ecl on Jines 
operated by the time-table and train-order sY3tem consist
ed of five rear-end collisions, 12 head-end collisions, and 
two side collisions. All of the raar-cnd and side collisions 
were due to failure pl'Oper1~T to protect trains by flag. 
El'l'ors in transmitting, rer.:eiving, and fulfilling train or
ders were responsible for five of the 12 head-end colli
sions. Of the remaining seven head-end collisions, TIve 
were due to trains occup~ring the main track on the time 
of superior trains, one to running by meeting point on ac
count of excessive speed, amI the other to the failure of a 
dispatcher to provide a meeting point between two extra 
trains. Among' the accidents llue to occupying the main 
track on the time of a superior train was the most disas
trous accident ever investigated by the commission; it re
sulted in DO deaths and 180 injuries. A passenger tram, 
inferior hy direction, passed from double to single track 
and collided with the opposing superior train. No train 
register was maintained at the end of double h'ack, and 
the conductor, who was busy collecting tickets, thought 
that a train which had been passed while on· the double
track section was the opposing superior train. The en
gine crew were killed in the collhdon. Two of the other 
accidcnts due to occupying the main track on the 
time of a superior train were the result of improper iderl'
tiJication of train5 at meeting points. 

F"lCTS COXCEHNING SALMON INDUSTRY GIVFjLI.'i 
BY GOVERNOR OF ALASKA. 

A material increase occurred both in quanity and value 
of products in the salmon industry of Alaska during the 
yeal' 1018 according to the I'eport of Thomas Riggs. jr., 
Governor of the Te1'l'itory. The report in palt follows: 

"As in previous years, the value of the output was sey
el.'al times that of all other fishery products combined. 
In HIl8, for the first time, salmon were taken commercial
ly to a cons'derable extent in the Yukon River. 

'The principal methods of taking salmon are by gill 
nets, seines, and pound nets 01' traps. There were 838 
S21nC3 in operation, the aggregate lell'gth of \';hich was 
131,127 fathom,,; 4367 gill net'>, measuring 472,112 fath
oms; and 55~ pound nets 01' traps. 

"In 1!l18 the total number of salmon tuken in Alaska 
was 101,.154,088. The take by species was as follows: 
Coho, or silver, 2,911,681; chum, or keta, 14,160,818; 
humpback, 01' ink, 48,316,:362; Icing, or spring, 727,762; 
red, 01' sockeye, 35,338,O()5. The total take in 1917 was 
92,600,495, 01' 8,854,193 less than in 1918. Comparing the 
take b~1 spec;es, more chums, humpbacks, cohos, and kings' 
were taken in 1918 than in 1917, while the take of i'eds 
wag greuter in 1917. 

"The value of the output of canned salmon in 1918 rep
resented a:}out 95 pel' cent of the yalue of the total prod·~ 
llcts of the salmon industry. The investment in '.he salt 
mon-canning inrlustry amounted to $63,901,397, of which 
$28,£)71,126 was in southeast Alaska, $11,960,681 was i~ 
('entral Alaska, an<l $22,969,590 in western Alaska. The 
tobl investment in 1"917 was $46,865,271, or $17,$36,126 
less than in lfJ18. In each of the three sections mention
ed thel'e was a larger investment in the salmon-calming 
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industry in 1918 than in 1917. The number of persons en
gaged in 1918 was 26,502, nn increase of 3,152 over 1917. 
'fhe output of canned salmon in 1918 consisted of 6,605,-
835 cnses, valued at $51,041,949, ns compnred with 5,947,-
286 cases in 1917, valued at $46,304,090. The pnck and 
value nccording to species in 1918 were as follows: Coho, 
or silver, 218,958 cases, valued nt $2,004,979; chum, 01' 

keta, 1,364,960 cases, vnlued at $8,562,872 j humpback. 01' 

pink, 2,438,954 cases, valued at $16,068,456; king, UI' 

spring, 49,226 cases, valued at $485,295; red, or sockl:>re .. 
2,533,737 cases, valued at $23,920,347. In 1918 there were 
operated in '(he salmon industry 1a5 canneries ns compar
ed w;th 118 ill 1917. 

"The mild-cured salmon industry showed a slight in
crease in production over that of 1917; and with the estab
lishment of normal conditions following the war its for
mer markets in Europe will again be open to this product. 
With the exception of 40 ticrC'cs, all of the 1918 pack came 
from southeastern Alaska. The number of plants opemt
ed was 12 and the total investment in the industIT was 
$786,342. TIle number of per,;ons employed was '161. The 
total product of mild-cured salmon amounted to 3,948 
tierces, or 3,158,400 pounds, the value of which was $607,-
951. Of thi,; output 3,773 tierees, valued at $591,602, were 
of Icing salmon. 

"There was a material increase in the production of 
pickled salmon, though but 27 salteries were op21'atecl as 
against 87 in Ul17, the increase being principallr in con
nection with the operations of cannery companies in wes t
ern Alaska. The investment in the industry WllB Sl,:362.
lJ.57 ancl the number of per50ns emplo;l'ecl was 815. The 
output consisted of 56,890 banels, 01' 11';178,000 pounds, 
valued at Sl,07D,88l. In 1n7 the output consisted of :~(l,-

390 hm'rels, valuec1 at $590,4D7. ... 
~IEXICO TO BE ~CEXE OF R.\.ILW_\ Y Bl'[LDIXG 

Dl"IUXG YEAH. 
• 

Active ('onbtluction j:; soon to be commenced on a nel\' 
railway lin!' from the City of Zacattcas, capital of the 
.. tate of the same name, )'Iexico, southwest to the cities. of 
Jerez, Villanueva, ancl Tlaltenango. The new line will tra
verse the dch agricultural region which has been l'etarde,l 
in the past by lack of adequate transportation facilities. 

The American Smelting and Refining Company is ne
gotiating with the management of the ~ational Raill\'ay~ 
of Mexico for the constl'U('tion of a nell' railway line to be 
op('l'ated in connection wit]' its extensive mines ancl smel
ters in the state, of Chihuahua anel Durango. 

A conc£ss;on has been granted for the conshuction of 
a railway flom )'Iexicali, a town on the bounclary line be
tween the l.'nited States and :Mexico, to the Bay of San 
Felipe in the Gulf of California, a considl'rable distance 
south of the Colorado River. 

There is a revival of interest in the completion of the> 
line from Piedras ~egras in the state of Coahuila to )'la
zatlan-no\\' constructed as far as Durango-acroH8 th!.' 
Sierra l\Iadre country, an extension which it is estimate:l 
will cost about $15,000,000. Anrlthf'l' important project is 
l>he completion of the Southern Pacific Hailroad of Mexico 
sQ as to constitute a direct ('onnection be~ween the vast 
system of that compan~ and its conn(!cting roacls in the 
~tates with the entire west coast of :l-Iexico, including the 
states of Sonol'a, Sinaloa, NaYHrit, Jalisco ancl across th,.. 
Sierra Madre by existing lines to ~Iexico Cit~'. This line 
was completed from Nogalps to Compostela, a point a few 
miles south of the city of Tepic, before the. revolution, 

and freight and passenger trains were run regularly to 
the citr named. The surveys of the road were directed to 
San Marcos, in the northwestern portion of the State of 
J alisco, which was a temporary terminus of the line that 
had been builL westward from the city of Guadalajara to 
connect with the line being built southward from Nogales. 
While the intervening distance is only a few miles, com
paratively speaking, the character of the country is so 
rugged and difficult that a number of tunnels and much 
heavy grading are necessary, one tunnel in particular 
being planned that is two or three miles in length. 

..\. concession has heen asked to construct a railway 
line in till' dish'iet of Cabo rca, State of Sonora, and con
necting with others already in existence. A geological· 
commission, which has been exploring that region, an
nounces the discovery of deposits of petroleum which it is 
desired to exploit with the assistance of railway communi
cation, while the miners and Hgriculturists will also con
tribute to the capital needed. 

Application has been made to the Department. of. Com
munications and Public Works for permission to constt'uct 
a branch line connecting the city of Uruapam, in the State 
of l\:Iichoacan, on the National Railway, with that of Los 
Reyes, in the same State and located on the direct route to 
Guadalajara. Several branch lines are also projected. The 
branch will be 1'i0 kilometers in extent and will open a 
fertile agricultural section to development. 

An American company has asked for pel'mis::;ion to con
struct a line of l'ailway extending from Matamoras direct
I)' south to Tampico. It will be in the nature of an ex
tension to the Gulf Coast lines, which at present have their 
terminus at Brownsville, and will traverse 'the section 
watered by the Soto de la Marina River and bordering on 
the Gulf of Mexico. This region ha!; great natural weal:h, 
but has never been developed because of lack of transpor
tation facilities. Lm'ge deposits of petroleum are known 
to exist in the same locality, which is the purpose of the 
railway prom'oters to develop. The new line will also 
aid materially in the traffic with Tampico, affording a 
direct line to an outlet at the border. 

IXFOR~IATIOX WANTED. 

Incjuil'Y was made in a communication to the Alaskan 
Engineel'ing Commission 'JY ~Il'. W. F. 'francIum of Se
attle, Washington, concerning the whereabouts of his 
cous:n ~Il·. Lars Trandulll, who was employed by the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission up to August 1, 1918, 
in the capacities of longshorem:m, dl'illel', pipefitter and 
laborer with variou,; extm gangs. Anyone having infor
mation regarding the present whel'eabouts of Mr. Lal's 
Tranclulll will confer a favor by writing to Mr. W. F. 
'frandulll at 114 West Republican Street, Seattle, Wash
ington. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

Depm·tment of Commerce, Lighthouse Service, 
Offi('e of 16th Lighthouse District, 

Ketchikan, Alaska, Dec. 16, 1919. 
Alaska-West Coast of Prince of Wales island-'fle

vak Stra:t-Tlevak Strait Buoy 1, reported missing De
cember 2, Ifl19, will be replaced as soon aR practicable. 

Wrung-ell Strait-Middle Ground Light, reported extin
gu;sheel November 2G, was relightecJ December 4, 1919. 

By direction of the Commissioner of Lighthouses. 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent of Lighthouses. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

PRICE OF :UEALS. 
Department of th!? Interiol', 

Alaskan Engin~ering Commissi.:.n 
Circular No. 409: Anchorage, Alaska, Dec. 23, UnD. 

Effective Januarr I, 1920, a charge of one dollar 
($1.00) will be made for each transient meal sen'ed at 
the eating houses of this Commission on the Sou.the: 11 

Division, to all persons, emplorees or others, who cio nJt 
present meal tickets to eoyer at time meal is served. 

F. :.\lEARS, Chairman. 

ADDITIO);AL IXFOR~\IATIO); \L\STED. 
Dep:lrtm€llt of '~he Interi,);', 

Alaskan Engineering Cotllmi""ien 
:Maintcnance und Constmction Department. 

Circular No. 81: Anchorage, Alaska, Jan. 2, ID20. 
TO ALL CO .. \'CERNED: 

In accordance with General Circular No. 11, which was 
published in the Alaska Railroad Record, Decemb!?r 20, 
1919, there is being sent to al! foremen and timekeepers a 
mimeograph blank form covering the desired information. 

, This form must be filled out by rou in detail, glVlllg 

all the inform~tion called for, <lnd mailEd direct to the 
Special Disbursing Agent, Anchorage. 

As will be noted in the rircular, this information i" to 
be furnished by technical llH'n, timeke.:>pel s, forcnlC'n, or 
others acting in a supen'i"orr or clerical capacit~·, hut clo •. s 
not apply to mech~nics, pumpmEn, trnckwalkNs, etC'. 

Please be governed accordingly. 
F. A, HANSEN, 

Engineer ::IIaintenance 'md ConRtruction. 

TELEGRAPH AXD TELEPHONE LINES. 
Department ofehe InterlO;·. 

Alaskan Engineering C'omll1i,,~iu'l 
Telegraph and Telephone Department. 

Anchorage, Alaska, Jan, 1, 1!.I20. 

Telegraph and Telephone Circular No. 23: 
1. A repair department is being e"tubli;:.hecl in Anchor

age where disabled instruments will be rern,ircd or ~al
yaged. Foremen, linemen and others will ke"p on the look
out for surplus instruments, broken or "pl1rc parts of tel
ephone or telegraph instruments, electrical switchc s of all 
kinds, coil!', bells, rondensers, ete., cm dully pack and "hip 
them to the telegraph and telephonE' department at An
choragQ, advising this office hy mail details cOl1~el'1ling 
such shipments, This will also apply to "in:ilur elect 1 i~ 
light and power equipment, 

When. electrical suppJie,; of the ahoye character m',> 
found in the hands of departments other than tlw tel')
graph and telephone, and custody is not willingly gh'pn. 
details should be mailed to thi,; uffice. 

2. In case of complete ileverance of communication bf!

tween Anchorage and Seward, the operator in chargE' of 
the Seward offiCE' will assume control of all maintenanc·e 
and operation in the detached section tlUl ing such inter
ruption. When such interruption occurs betwef:n AnchoJ'
age and Chickaloon, the maintenance lineman at ::I-Iatan
uska will take charge north of the hreak in communica
tions. If north of ::I-Iatanuska on the mainline, the opera
tor in charge of the telegraph and telephone office at 
Deadhorse Hill will take charge. Lntil an operator is in
stalled at Deadhol'se Hill, the Iincman at Indian will act 
in these emergencies. 

All employees concerned will report to and take in-

. 
"tructions from the above named sources when interl'up
tions of the nature outlined occur. 

• 3. "Vhen breaks occur in any of the wires on per111~'ln-
E'nt line, about six inches of the wire on each side of the 
bretlk should be forwarded to this office with the trip re
port. In case of t'. general wreck, such as a numbel" of 
trees ac:'cs,:; tl:e line during a storm, this may be disre
garclecl. 

4. In order that a trouble chart being kept in the of
fic£ of the wire chief may be of value in analyzing sour
ces of interruptions, it is desired that reports of all cases 
of trouble be accompanied \yith information showing the. 
mile posts between which they occur. In case of a· storm 
when wires arii down in seyeral places, a memorandum 
should he kept and proper report made after all have been 
deared. 

5. Employe:s are ctlUtioned against allowing broken 
insulatols or pieces of wire to lie on trails where dogs are 
used. 

G. No fixtures of any kind will b;; fastened to any brid
ges, trestles, or buildings until after special authority has 
heen obtained tht'ough this office in each case, , 

J. All employees of this department are cautioned"that 
a' spirit o~ complete ancl cheerful cooperation must exist 
in their r('lations with each other and with. the personnel 
of other departments of the Alaskan Engineering Com-
mi~sion. 

A JlPl'OYed: 

E. R. ::IIcFARLAND, 
Superintendent Telegraph ancl Telephone. 

F. )'lEARS, Chairman. 

LIBEHTY BONDS AND WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 

The population of the 'Cnited States is estimate'd at 
~ol'lething unrler 11 0,000,000 persons. 

The l'nited States Treasury therefore is disbursing in
vestment ]lrofits averaging $8 earh to every man, womAn, 
and child in the countr)'. 

::IIore than 20,000,000 persons were listed at the close 
of tIl€' \TictrllY Loan as holckrs of war bonds, indicating an 
a\'erap;e family holding which just tallies with. the above 
figul'e,-;'ome 820() worth of Lilll'l'ty 01' VIctory bonds, pro
clucing an income of $8 pel' yeul'. 

HundrC'(J:.; of thou~ands of PCl sons \\'ho never savee! 
money o(>fol'(> (lirl ;;0 through the purchase, of Liberty 
Bond.' an,} War Savings Stamps. As soon as the war encl
£(1, this accumulatecl moner burned their po..:kets like the 
small hor's fir:'t dollar. They began to sell their Liberty 
Bonrls, II very fp\\', proportionately, hecause they actually 
n(:ed~r! the· 1110ner. A very large pl'oportion sold them, at 
a lo:'s or a few c1olla1'8, heeause they itched to spend the 
111Gn,,},. 

A faJ' too great proportion traded them for slocks 
which, in many ca::;c:." will prove u total loss. Others sold 
to inye:-;t in :;tocks of the same lack of wo~·th. Because of 
the Pl'f'f'Slll'e oj' salps from these motives, Liberty bonds 
have been selling helow par, and persons compelled by cir
rumstancCH io sell have been forced to accept a loss of 
money tbc·y coulr! ill afford. This has been the more ;re
grettable he cause the depreciation in price was a]'tifi~ial. 

What becomes of the Liberty bonds sold below par? 
The strong boxes of the wise investor are the answer. 
He is absorbing 1110re ancI more of them, knowing that 

. a government security, ahsolutely loss proof:, and bearing 
four to foul' and three qual·tel'S pf'r cent interest, is a mar
vellously good invC!titment. 
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CO);STRlTTIO); ACTIVITIES O~ :'lL-\.I~ LI~E );ORTH 
OF TAUiEET::\A St'BJECT OF REPORT. 

A 'i',-o('(ien sn')w pia ,\- is b~ing used between the end of 
":,,,1 at ~Iile 236 am! Indian RiYer for the purpose of wid
en:ng tl:e tl'2il a.~d unco'-ering the ice between :\Iile 2313 and 
:;.Ii~E- 241 where the trail' at the presnt time i!' on th? Su
sima RiYer, acccrding to the rE'port of F. A. Hansen. en
g:neer of maintenance and construction. in his progress re
fort for tiie week ended January 3, H120. The snow is also 
b?ing c;<::h!'ed f!'om the ice at the Susitna River crossing. 
!I)C~t€rt ono mile south of Indian River. The pre;:ent trail 
i.s loc~t"ij on :he 1':\"1:1' ody wh<::n impossible to continue 
a1l'T"0" "~'P 1..;0";"" I"!''''''r'·,.,d ~; o,'e"" r;··c:.r .. ' ...... 0 ~ .. J._ l .... ;::o .. ~ 6- ';;.J..I. (:,.: ..... e ..... '1;;. 

E:g::t :c:!r-~:"r,-<:: teams were t:s:d bEt wEek b::~ween 
)lile 2:';·) ar.<! I!l'::~n RiYE-!'. The tmi! i:; reported to be in 
;'~~!' trave:ing crmditk.n. The loads being hauled at the 
present tim? a!Jr:·r)):I.r.,'.~e 70()O pounds to each four-up 
team. 

A tE!"1pOrary camp, consisting of a cook tent, dining 
t"'n~, bunk tent and a stable constructed of canvas, ha:; 
~,"-;n est:'biL;h<::~i at the Did Indian RiYer camp site and 
':-in be used in caling for the men passing through en"' 
gouged in const:-uction '.'.'ark in the vicinity of the Broad 
P35~, A tempcral'j." tent camp has also been established 
at :,IiIe 21)9 and 15 mm are employed in com;truc.ting 
hl'i(lgeE and a trail through the Indian River canyon be
t-,';een )Ii!e 269 ::.nd ~IiJe 271';!. 

A fl)~,-horse team w;i:; taken over the high-line winter 
~l'ail h,t week b"tweer. )Iile 260 and :\Iile 271~2, This 
t<::am waE used to break trail between )IiIe 26D and Hurri
cane Gulch, Last week double-enders and dog teams only 

were used between 2\Iile 269 and :\Iile 274~2 and from Mile 
274'"2 to :Mile 284 dog teams only are in use. 

A small tent camp erected br the Secrest Locating par
t~· at :\Iile 274'2 is being used to accommodate ten men 
who are engaged in performing trail work in that vicinity. 
A tent has been erected at aIilo 281 and ',till be used as a 
temporary shelter. A smail camp has also been erected at 
2\Iile 284 and will be used in housing the men now em
ployed in e:-.:ploratiol1 work in connection with the work of 
building the Hurricane Gulch bridge. Supplies foJ.' these 
m€n are being sent for\\'ar<l from 1Iile 269 by means of 
dog teams. The trail at this place was reported as being 
soft during the week ended January 3. 

Two miners from Xenana haye been sent to the Susitna 
River Crossing and will sink a shaft at each of the pier 
sites. All the material needed for the work and the men 
were reported at the bridge site last week. Peter Cava
naugh, drill foreman, working on the south pier site of the 
Susitna Ri.-er bridge, has drilled to a depth of 24 feet and 
at thb depth struck a b:mlder which necessitated the pull
ing of the casing, The boulder was then blasted . 

Bridge and building gang Xo. 1, known as the pile 
driver gang, with Foreman J. P. Park in charge, was 
moved l:lst we::k to :-'IiIe 245, in which mile his camp has 
been erect"cI. 
HEAD OF GEOLOGICAL ST.:RVEY REPORTS OX 11IX

I);G I); ALASKA. 

?II uch of the r:c11 placer ground has been worked out 
ir th:? I<litaro<\ mining district and its isolation with the 
('on sequent difficulty of cbt:l!ning labor and the high 
f"eight rates has l~Ot encouragerl the exploitation of the 
placer;; of low tenor, accor[l:ng to Dr. Alfred H. Brooks, 
head of the Cn:terl States Geo10gical Survey, who discuss 
the mineral rEsource;; of t~Je Territory of Alaska, prepar
atory to submitting hi., annual report of mining condi
tions in the Territnry. 

In discussing the minel'al J'esoul'ces of Alaska for the 
year HIlU Dr. Brooks Eay.': 

"Except for the r1;s~o-;el'Y of another pay streak on 
Poorman Creek there was 'no important advance in Ruby 
district rlUJ'ing lfJlfJ. Placerfi were discovered on the Ho
gatza Hive 1', in the Koyukuk c1istrir~t, in 1919, but they 
have not y(:t be~n ~ufficj(ntl~- developed to ,determine 
their yalue. Plac!'l's aro:! also reported to have been discov
ered in the' Birch Crr>(,k b~;;jn, tributary to Wild River, and 
al:;o in the Koyukukdbtrict, though these reports have 
not been yerifiul. These placei's are in inaccessible regions 
anrl would have to be very rich to justify their development 
under present conditions. TheEe reports, however, indicate 

" BUY 'YAR SAVIXG STAMPS. PRICE THIS l\10~TH $1.12. 
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that not all tn€' Alaska prospe~:tlYs hay€' becell1€' discot!:·a~
e<i. The !Sold pr,'ciuctioTJ frt'm the :.\Iarshall dist! iC': ha;:; 
been mainru:nt'J by t!:e output of a few mines working en 

oprr;ent of the resources of the Territory it must be supple-
1lleate~l by tr-ails and wagon roads. 

t
a 

" ., I Cepper :\(ining. • 
COlllpara tyt?~y nC!l p.3Ct:,!"S .. 

hP:2~er m:l!tng :n :i:e Ft)!"tyrr:::e dis~rk·t a:!d in the S!11~11-
!er Yukon dis:ri.::s :s being c::n-ied on and under present 
conditions wi!! Ot' c-or.;:in!;ed principally by men whe have 
operat€'d ill these r€'gions :"01' a long time, yet no doubt a 
sarge percent.age 0: such n::r..!ng is being done at a less i~~ 

the' c\\~e!'" cha!-ged cis. tysn ~er\-ires at: present high \\-ages 
against tee C0S:. Tht: ~an1'£:' is tlue of ::tE' I-\:l"'lbuk, the rno;:.: 
inaecessib!e p!3cer calnp 0: _-\,lasktt. Such n1ining ',,-ill, 
howeyer. ot' C(>!lt!llUEd by many wi:o prefer the indepen
dence ('If ~.\·0Tk!r:g :i:ei!° oY.\On s:naH n:ines to the n~ore ~ub
::::tan:ia! :re~-ard that they m:~ht gain by ,,·orking for 
oilie!s. _-\t r~3st ~a:f ot t~e placer nlines opera~ed in 1919 
were probab;;- of tr.i~ type and tce;- gay.: employment, 
ped:aps to ;)1):) or tl0!J !?:en.. Ti:e yalae 0: ti~eir outpt:t is 
estimated to be b€;:wEen $500.000 and $-000,000. 

-*--Tce o:r.ly :!::~port::U'!: (' pe~t:on ~n ~:~e !\.uskok\v:nl bas:n 
in H'UI was ~i:at of ti::.~ G!"€dge en Candie Crei'k, w;,ich was 
instaH.ed in iffl8. P:ace=: reining "'S::15:. },o,,;e-ver, continued 
in a very sma!; way :n tbe KUiikokwim and Goodnews Bay 
region. In an about 15 or ~o mineS were operated in the.;;e 
regions, en~p~o)ing b€.,.,·eer. 6') and 100 mw. 

"Seward Pen:nsu:.a wa" the most prosperous of the Alas
ka placer-mining regions !n l:H!I. It pfoduced goid to the 
vaiue of :H.300,OOI), .::ompal'"d wi~h $1,lC8,OOO in HilS. A 
tctal of ~l go!d dre<lg:=s weI''' epera:€d in the S€';~':lrd Pt'n
insula dur;r:g If'lr', djEtrib~t.::d as fe!:o,t;"s: Eight in the 
Xome ciistric:. "Lx in the Cnnci! district. four in Solomon 
district, and one Each in Ko~garok. Fa!rhaven. and Port 
Clarence .::iE-:rIcts. T!:rE'2" dre{~g::·:; u~d t!1e so-caned "co!d 
;\-'ater rr:et:;lJrln H: tf:a"~~:ir:g ~!:~ graye!s. In 2ddi~icn to th~ 
dredges, abou: 75 opEn C'.lt mb"" and 13 d2€p placer mimes 
were eperated on Se7:arcj Pelli:::~:r,a in HIlf'. About 550 
men \","ere enipro:~·ei :r.. Pf~C€:;: r:::nir..g. and ab;)ut -;5 of thE~e 
\l.tere E'~gag2Ii :n ci.:l?P r::i!llng ':1Jring thE: \':hi~er. Tin min
ir.g in tr .. e p€:!':.!ns";la v.·5~! t( d€5Crib~d be:o~.\·. Some 20 
onnces of p:r..t~nun: ;,";ere ~.T;,·lji1 fro!":: t::£ qolfl p!~~ers of d:( 
DI"J")'";e Cr:.e~ .... --~.-J..... ;.,. 4~"r . .;:o.:r"~r.."'''J '::;"e'n r'''l'''' ,....f the ~O\\·_ ..... ... ....... T"5.' ~., ...... ~ .... o:; .... ~ ...... ~.......... t" ........ ~ ........ '" ......... 

:.irri Peninsula. 
"-llldre .... ~.~)<'::. ,...,." ","""or .... ~ .. ~ ..... '" .lp"'~~:'"""'''r.~n·''' .:,., p'a"er #"¥'l:"-;10= )#_ ... _ .. ,,-......... ~l:,J ... c;.;._ .... l4_" # __ !J ...... -.;; ~:3 i..... ... .. .... ~ 

ing on tnt: P~cf::c .5:(Jp~ of A.k.s!~a c-!!1ri!'!g If,l:'. Tne value 
of :.f:e placer g('~ri ('utP!lt :r,')m t1:is ft:!gion "sas abou;; $30f)~-
000 in 1n~;. [:s con:pared '.nth i)·,wO,OOO in 1018. Hydraulic 

. • . I • I • I I" ,_. mImng ",vas cont:nu~(" f"J'n a c,:·n~:I'_·:nau e sca.(~ In t!:e ... "IZ-

ina district of ~r,,2 C~jpf.'.!:: R:'vf..r ba.s:n. Ti:e gOLd output 
of me ·Y ,=n~na r!i.5-tr:c: ",-;as l'::Es in i!fl[J t;uin in l~'lS h.~~aus~ 
the dre-dge \1;'(1£ n~t. ir5 op~r.1:1on. A hyrl~a.:lHc p!a.r.t is }-,e-
. . . ·1 I - .. ", I' -., lng In.s:a~ e( to I~.irni5h pt:.~':r"i" ft1r t!:f: :cr::~l:re-. ~o tar as 
kno"~n1 b-:3Ch n.:nrng a"t 1-a~.a~a;;a a.rJi ot!:(.:"r place~ con
tinuEd 0:: about t?:e sarr:e EC':'!~ a3· in pr,::vlo:.rs YEars. 

UA~ 1:2.5 be?n 5r..O~.!t~. t::e general e~l)nor.:ic c"nrlit:'Jns 
t~at e:ft::::::: _4.!aska gr.1lrI r::::.:n~, an~l e;;peciaB!; placer mi!'1.
ing, are ,;or!d-· .... fde in :r.eir infIuencr,o, 11:e Alu;:ka plac
er Ir.iner cas. b),;,;evel', in a,t-iition, his own special rli:fi
cul~ies, ar.'.i theSE:" r(;~&.t-'? principaHy to tl"ansport:!tion .. 
With a .-jecrea::" in piac<:1' mining has come a rlr,cnas::l in 
trnnsporta:ion f~ciIiti~$ rr.n1 !:in jncl'e&~1"! in fl'''~:g::t l'at~~ .. 
The best aid ti:at cz.n be- giv,::n the ;yjnE:r a!!ri pn):;J;f.:C'tor 
is good tran.spl}r~t:rjn s::r.,'-,cJ? by \"'tater and lar:ri and rea;=:
onable ire:g::t l'f!tt":'E.. Of ::!":io;: irr;prjrtanc~ i~ tl:e CO!i1pr~
tion of the Ata~~a R~nr(Jf..."I, bilt hf:tt~l" an (I cheaper s~e~m
boat s.r::mc"!. on b<1:!-. ocean a,rl river, are also imperative. 
)[ol'eo';'<:r. if ti':" rai:rrJari b trJ hr, tn:!}' u~;,rI f'1r the rIe"el-

"Eight copper mines were opel'af:~d jn Ala:;ka in 1919, 
producing about 44,800,000 pounds of copper valued at 
$8,500.000. The preduction of copper in 1918 was 
G9,~~5,000 pounds, yslued at $17,099,000, and came from 
17 mines. This curtailment of copper mining wa"!;: ·due to 
the fall in tl:e price of copper and the uncertainty of the 
mark!:'t, as a rrsult of which the . larger mines ·decreased 
their output and many of the small ones were closed 
(kwn. Th.l·oughout the war the small operator has been 
r"mpered by lack of shipping to transpolt h:5 ore and of 
smelters to reduce it, conditions that hay:, blocked,the de
y€'lopm!:'nt of a number of properties and discouraged the 
opper-mining industrr. Largely for these reasons- there 
Gas b:~n re!atively little prospecting for copper during 
the last few years. Should the price of ,copper go up many 
small mines would resume operations and the larger ones 
increase their output. Under present industrial conditions 
there is not much likelihood of any great improvement 

• 

dul'ing 1920. /( 
"~Iost of the prospecting for coppe!' in lfJl9was, dene 

in the Susitna basih, tributary to the Alaska Railroad; A 
number of copper lodes of some promise. have been ,:found 
in this region, but t.he~· have not been sufficiently~~level" 
cped te proye their value. The availaJility of the Mata
nuska coal, which is especially adapted for .coking"'makes 
t!:e outlook for a localcopper-smeltingindutry in this re
g:on rather hopeful. 

"In Southeastern Alaska the .Rush ani! Brown mine 
\yas the largest copper producer. COPPel' was also l1roduc
ed at Salt Chuck :.\Iine 'better known for itsoul;!Jut of pal
ladium. The three large mines Bonanza, . Jumbo, and., 
)Icther Lede, of the Kennecott group, were the '.Qnly pro
ducing mines of the Chitina. district in 19HJ,.though some 
development work was· done. on other properties. On 
Prince William Sound the Beatson-Bonanza and Ellamar 
(opper mines were the only properties' worked system at
ica!ly. Some ore was, however, also pI'oduced incidental 
to development werk at the Fidalgo and at. the Girdwood, 
on Latouche Island. 

WAR iUVI~GS ST.-DIPS POPULAR AMOXG,.RAIL
ROAD WORKERS. 

Over eight thousand workers employed by the Tennin
a1 Dh';i':on of the Boston and Maine Railroad at· Bo~ton 
haVE been crganized into ei:5hty thrift clubs, each member 
d' which is pledged to save a certain sum each week and 
;!iV;?st these savings in \\'ar Saving Stamps, Treasury 
S::'v:ngs Certificates and other government securities. 

R. H. Xewcomb of the railroad now is assisting ·in 
p'ans for organizing the employees of the remaining three 
div:i;;:ons af the railroad into similar clu-:s. Every station 
on the read has within it one or more pesters calling the 

.attention af both empleyees and public to the necessity 
for saving and sound investment. 

Forty new thrift clubs were organized among the 
wo::kers at the Readyille, Mass., Locomotive Repair 
c: • • ~nt)p.5. 

Plans -are being perfectecl by most of the railroad or- ... 
ganizatioDs throughout the -enited States whereby habits 
of thrift al'e being stimUlated. Heavy sales of war savings 
stamps are reported in all parts of the country. 

• 
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RECORD OF :.uIXERAL PRODtTTIOX IX l::\ITED 
STATES GIYEX FOR 1918. 

The De}:"artl'.:.e:!t of the Interior has just issued a prt'
linuuarv rc'Con: en the mme!"31 producdon of the Cn:teJ 

• States dur:ng .ti:e:' year- 1918 for the purpo$e of maki:Ig 
pub~.ic as. EWn .as ~ible the. stat:stics collected by .h ... 
Cnited:,'State.s Ge:>logical Sllr\"ey fur that year says ,r.~ 

l!ining and Sdentifk Press in its issue oi October 11, 
1919. The stati3t:cs given for mo"t of the co:nmcd:t:es 
are final collt!nt:es the art:de, which in !'e\iewing the pre
liminarr "!'e!!ort crf the Depnr~ent says: 

Tho;;e· for a few are only estimates based on inconl
plete returr:s; hilt on tile w!lole the report giYes a fa:rty 
comolete re::ord {)! the Dlineral outPUt of the counery dur
ing t.l:!e ye3.!'. Tne total Yalue &i the minerals pr:du~(!! 
,..-as aoout,S5,..52&.uOO,OOO, more than hali a bii!ion (bl!ars 
in excess of the ~alue recorded for 191';, but the 'lot::.! 
quantityprodueed was iess. The output of iuels W3.

greater than in :hll';, though gomewhat less anthradt:: 
~oa! was m3rke::e1. The !ncrease in the quantity 0: ceal 
Rlarketea was about 5 per cent, hut the :ncrease in ,allie. 
due to hlgi::er prices, was more -than I. per 'Cent. It is 
significant- that though·tee increase in the quantity of 
petroiemnmarkeocd was on;,. a little more than 4 pe~' cen~ 
the Enc~e in ;a:ue ,..-as o,e!" 3:! per cent. 

The .--:alue of tl:e metals prodtl~ed was about 3 pe!' cent 
grea~e:- in 1918 tirm in 191.. The i1gure5 snow that :es" 
iron are and steel were produced, but r.ere aga;n yab~s 
were higner. A !:tt:e more pig-iron was made, ~houg:; 
the Quantity shin-::ed was :ess. Copper and zinc not oniy 
in th~msel¥~s but -:::is the compoll€nts of brass are p£rha!Js 
next in importance to iron in the world's industry today. 
~d in 1918 ,hey Hood high on the lis: of war metals. A 
t:tile more copper but less zinc wa5 producer!, an:l ',he 
,alue:; of b-:»tfl were lower, that of zInc fa:ling atent 25 
per cent. The ot:.tj:ut of the war metal5 manganeoe :mcl 

"'chromi:e, used :n h2rden:ng steel, was greater than in any 
preceding year. Qromite increased 88 per cent in quar:
tits and 275 per cent in ~lue o,er 191., ant! the :ncre:;s::s 
~n manganese ore were 1:36 and 100 per cent, respec~n:l:;. 
Less gold and silver were minEd than for rcany ye<.~s. 
TnQugh the pr.ce -;i sil,er rose from 81 Ce!1t3 per ounce 'n 
1917 neady to Sf7 cents in 1918, the rncreaoe ..... ;i~ n'Jt 
enough to co,er the increased cost of m:n:ng. lr:e out
put of b:el1ling m:l':enal--c!ar pr.x!uct.;;. bunding ;;t~n"'. 

cement, Erne. gyp~m-showed a great rlec!ine. Ti:e ,10-
r::es::c nrorludcn cf po:asn :n 1918 was 54,(01) to"s, :m 
:ncre2.s€ of 68 ~r cent o~er ::he output in 1!11"i'. 

SECRETARY OF TREASt"RY VI'- A R X S AGAIXST 
HASTY SALE OF GOYERX3IEXT SECrRITIES. 

In order tha: th:? O',1,'ners and holders- of 'War Saving..; 
Stamos and other Go.ernment SECUrities ma,' be warnE,j 
again~ the ill-advised sale to unscrupulous dealers, Car
ter Glass,S ecretary of the Treasury, in his annual r~r.,,)r:. 

ad.ises the in;-e.;;ting public as follows: 
"Mr attention r.a" been di,rected to the numero:;s of-

1'en. made by unsc:upu!ous persons thr-::mgh ad,emse
merit3 and in o~ber ways to bu~" war-sa."ings certif:cate 
stamps. and as a resa!t of Sllch offers I am informe<! that 
o.Tier:; of suchsec:uit:es ha.e suffered material losses 
which corud r,z,'e been avofded by reriemption of the war 
;:nir.gs cer-:::f:cate. stamps at post offices as provided b}
law. 

"I therefore direct the attentiml of the public, partic-

ulad), sudl persons a;: have made offers of the character 
abo\"<' m~mionerl, to the following terms and conditions 
which are printed on the back of the war-savings certifi-
cate c'f the Sl'rks of H118: , 

"Th:;: cert:fica:e is of no ntlue except to -the owner 
nr:.lll.:d I:€>reon, ant! is 110t tran~fer:.lble. 

"Tr.e law pro,:tles that no one person shall 
time hold war-saying;:; cC'ltificates to an 
amount exc<'eding ~1000. 

at anyone 
aggregate 

Certifirate.-Th:s certifies that, subject to the terms 
lmd l'onr\::i0ns printed hereon, the owner named on the 
t-ack hereof \\,::1 be entitled to rect"iYe on January 1, 1923, 
in respect of e3.C'h t"nited States war sayings certificate 
st:un;, of the Series of 1!118 then affixed hereto, the 
amount indicated thereJn as then payable, or, at his op
;:;C-I!. will be ,m:itled tfJ re:eh'e at any e:trlier dute, in 
1 :~;::,,~t tf each s:lch S:;\r:1P t.1en affixed hereto, t;le les
_:1' ?'U",l:.int ind:caterl in 'the to.ble printed hereon. 

"Treaslit·y Department C'ircu!ar X o. 128, issued De
ce:ncer 1&, InS. and refe!'r:ng to war-sayings certificate 
"Hmo;:, ser:e;: of Inf!, contains amongst others the fol
:c.;si!lg p!"oyj~:cns: 

"Any owner of a wllr-sayings certificate, series of 
Uil£!, at n:s option, wi!1 be entitled to receive, at any 
tin:e af:er January 10, Hl1D, and prior to January 1, 1924, 
at a ll'oney order pest effice (tr.e office where registered 
:r, the C:?SE' 0:' a regbtered certifica ~e), upon surrender of 
i:i3 ce:"t:f:cate :md uJ:on compliance with all other pro
,:,,:ons tl:ereof. in respect of each war savings certificate 
"~:lmp. ser:es of Hi19, then affix2rI to such certif:cate, the 
amcunt indicated in the f"lIcwing table, but no post of
fice shaH make any such p:J)'!l1ent until 10 days after re
ce:ving \nitten de:n::nd tl:er::br, and such certificate 
mU5t b~ surrenr!~r;:rI for payn:ent within 60 days after 
i'uch demand. o:herw:se the demand will be deemed to be 
wa:yea and a new demand w:n b:: required before pay-
m ~r.t. 

"Wa,-sav:r.gs C'er::ficates, seriES of lfll!l, are not 
tran:;ferable and 'will be payable only to the respective 
o";>;r;el'" name r ! thereon, except in the case! of the death or 
d:sabUty of any sucn owner. 

"It 5:1a:l not be lawful for anyone person at any time 
t') h,,:<i '.':ar 5av:ngs ccr~ir:cates of anyone ser:es to an ag
gr£gate amount exceeding 81000 (maturity ;-alue). 

"In onier tr.at th"! interests of owners of war-savings 
certificate ,,:amp£ cf e:the;- s--:r:es may;e safeguarded, I 
hreb:; r.ot:fy a:1 peri;OI!S to r:>frain from offers to buy 
' .... ar saving" :;tamps or accept "arne in trade. 

"Tr.e Po:': Office D"p:J.l"Lment, coopera':ing with the 
Trea'iUlT De;::!rtmr;nt, has l£sued ill5tructivns whereby 
p,,-:;r:.en: w;ll be r~fus~d wc.enc:ver it is apparent that 
c;1ar.g~s have t !'!::n n;ade in the name of the original own
e;- of ar.~· certifi':!ate;: whi~h may be presented to post of
,;Cf-" ffJr l'edcmptinn. 

LOC\L XOTICE TO }lARIXEHS. 

Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Off~e of th~ 16th Lighthouse District, 
Ketchilmn, Alaska, Dec. 30, 1919. 

Alaska-Wrangell Strait-Point Lockwood Rock Float 
L:gr.t 1, reported 5ubmerg:ng «t certa'n stages of ;;he 
tide, wi!! be atu,n'!erl to as sor,n as practicable. 

By rEred:on of tb: Commlss!onel' I)f Lighthouses. 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent of Lighthouses. 
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WEEKL Y FORCE REPORT. 

Tee number of en:ployees of tho? A;askan Engineering Commission a5 shown on the payrolls fo1' the week ended • 

:.\Ii:e 

• .t. 

-!I} 

71 

1 I • ....... -= 

114-237 

1-.-) .1._ 
188 
22';' 

236--238 

2-!9 

266 
2ig 

350 
356 

358 

3.58--H1 
31}.3 
:.1~I-! 

411 

Pul'chas-
Item C'f \\· .. "'rk ing 

Se~:tLe o!:"nce and Pur. _-\.gt.J.nt· s Reps. 14 

$tore5~ dock anJ j:'i!11tl'll'S .................... 

::IIess ............... , .......... - ..... .................... 

3Iainte!13I!ce of equipment ••••••••••• -+ ••• 

Ho::.pita! ••••• _ •. _0' u_ •.••••••••••••••••••••••• +_ ••••••••• 

B. & B. No, q . . can,;. . Seward dock. ..... 
_-\.ccoundng C'i':t:ee ........................... ...... 

Contr3ct0rs. !Og~l ce . .......... - ... .. 

::lIes:.: house ..................... -........ -...... _ .... -. 
B. &: B. No. t;. c·Jns. bridge No. 7~' .-.-
Con::ractor", •...................•................... _ ... 
Contractors .......... ................. , .. -.. -......... 
Engineer:ng party -.- ....... --........ _ ........... 

S~ea!n .shoyeI .......... -.................. -.......... 
Stea:n ~~G\e: ........... -....................... -.... 
C on3tT".1cting bridge Xv. S:) .............. -. 
Engint'ering party ......... -...................... 
Operati·)n. road .................. - ...... -.......... 
:.\Iaintenance of way and scructures .. 
Headqu3rters office .............................. 
Brif!ge Engineer .................................... 
Drafting oi'ice ••••••••••••••••• * •••••••••••••••••••• 

Tov.n::ite ~nd land ................................ 
Disbursing ofrlce ....... ' .......................... 
Accounting office ..................... .... ......... 
Hospital ......................................... " ........ 
Stores ... .......... . ...................................... 

Operation. road .................................... 
Docks and boats ................................ 
Power and pumping ........................ 

:lIain:enance. equipment .................... 
Floating ................ - ............................. 

Framing bridges .................................. 
Operation. road ... -... -......... -........ -_ ........ 
~Iaintenance of v.-a~· ann structures .. 
:.\Iining, Eska ................... -...................... 
:'\Iin:ng, Chickaloon ............................... 
T. & T. ere":. cons. line . ..................... 
Store ........... ......... -- ................................. 
Steam shove! ........................................ 
B. & B. No. 1, constructing bridges 
Engineers and general camp .............. 
Contractors ..... -- ............. ~ .... ~ .................. 
General camp ........... --........................... 
L"i>C2. tion surveys .................................. 
T. & T. crew constr'.lctbg line .......... 
Contractors ............... _ ............................ 
Engineers ............. .... _-- ............. -............. 
Contractors ..... -....................... -.............. 
Engineers and carpenters ......... _ ........ 

Contractors ............................... -......... _ ... 
Section men ..................... _ ... -................. 
Contractor,;., (!I)al ..... -- ... -........ -- .................. 
Salvaging ti<:!s and logs .......... -. ....... -. 
Nenana hear!(1uarters ................... -.... -. 
Shops, roundhouse and engine ere;'; .. 
Dock repair .................... -........................ 
'\\' arehouse aIid ;,-ard (inc!. store) ...... 

D I V I S ION 

Ac- Southern NO"rthern • 
Sup- count- ::\Iaint.Collst'c-Admin- :'.Iaint.Const' c-Ad min- • 1 

pl~' ing. &Op. tion istration &: Op. tion istmtion Ttl 

,1 19 
30 ao 

·r v , 3 
:3(1 30 

~ .- ~ 

8 8 
:3 a 

19 19 
~ '4-_" .. ') 

~ 

0)'") -" 23 
16 .- .~ IG 
13 13 

7 i. 
50 .- -. 50 
5~ 5') 

:. t.J 

28 28 
3 . ... :3 

50 . ... , 50 
65 ... - G5 

4 4 3 
1 1 ' .... .) 

.':. .. ~ 

4 4 · 
8 1 9 

5 0-••• :) 

12 ..... . .... .. 12 
5 6 1 

.' 12'" 

76 76 
46 2 48 

.) 

.J 3 · 
21 21 
IH 1 6-5 
8 8 

9 9 
18 18 

129 1 130 
83 1 84 

r, 

36 36 
9 9 

4 4, 

46 4G 
Ii 17 
33 l).J ..,.., 
7 . ... 7 

31 ..... 31 
21 ..... - 21 

6 6 
4 4 

15 15 
56 56 
45. .' 45 
7 •..• .... ··t 7" 

40· '-:'.-'.\, 4q 
25 . ..... . .. 25 

6 Ii 
4 6 8 2 20 

11 15 26· 
5 (j 

2fJ 6 .,-..,0 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPORT • 

Purcha:;:- 8up-
Item of work ing ply 

Hospital ............................................... .. 
Townsite ... , ... , ..................................... . 
Janitors and watchmen ...................... .. 
Power plant. linemen and operato!'s .. 
:'lIE's::; .................... , .................................. . 
Corral .................................................. . .) 

('ontradors, logs, ties. cordwood ..... . 
Terminal .................................................. . 
Em~in{'ers and storekeeper .............. .. 1 

D I V I S .1 .5) N • .: . ,- •• ; I;. 1 

Ac
count
ing. 

Southeln Northern' .',', .'. "1 

:\Iaint.Const'c-Admin- l'vIaint.Const'c-Adniiii- " -.. 
& Op. tion istration & Op. tion istr~tion:'-If,'tl\, 

•• • !' • ~ 

.6 5 :1,' .12 
1 1 "" 12: 

12 j2 
. .. 

15 ' . '15 
7 
3 

18 18 
8 
3 

. ;;' 

5 
36 

4.12-44 -;- Section men ........................................... . '27 

8 
"4 
27 
37 Contractors "" ...................................... . 

~56 Section men ......................................... .. 

... 

Carpenters ............................................ . 
Tanana Valley R. TI.: 

G€'nen~l .............................................. . .) 

Operation ann maintenance ........... . 
Rehabilitation ................................... . 
Contractors, \\'oon and tie" ............. . 

Totals ............................................................ 14 1-15 :H 568 415 

Increase or decreai'e (-) oyer last week.... I) 6 o 15 47 

RECWITCLATIOX 

Dh-ision 
Purchasing ......................... . 
Supply .............................. .. 
Accounting ...................... . 
Southern ........................... . 
Xorthern .......................... .. 

Totals ........................ . 

Pay Roll Contractors 
14 

145 
31 

940 55 
298 169 

1428 224 

.... ~--- -~--- ---
CLDIATOLOGICAL DATA, DECE:lIBER, 1919 . 

f , - Temperature in Degrees, Fahr. -

. 12. 

o 

Total 
14 

145 
31 

fl95 
467 

1652 

,19 
9 

21 

4 

210 

17 

" ' 

Precipitation 
Inches 

18 

P. 

13 
. .... 

251 

-9 

.. 

9 
5 

2 ' '4 
!;·21 

.. . 13 
'1 • .',r 4 

. . 

;() 1652 

0'76 

.{, 

r '"-: 
! •• 

. ". -. '~ 

:-='-''-_ •. !_.-

(Number of~)!~,. 
.• t e Days .',! ,~ 

. -. pJ CJ. 

STATIOXS -o 

··,SE,\YARD 
E. L. Sweek, Obs. 0 

. AXCHORAGE 
. D; D. Vint, Obs. 115 

, ~IATA:XL'SKA 
• F. E. Rader, Obs. 151 
.CHICKALOO::-< 

J. E. :\lanning, Obs. 188 
:rALKEETXA 

• J. F. :\lajo1', Obs. 227 
1XDIAX RIVER 

20 

40 

200 

no 

366 

:: -.. 
'" -r-; 

18.4 22.7 42 

19.87 11.29 15.58 ·14 

15.6 1.1 8.4 42 

16.8 -1.8 7.25:37 

14.26 -1.22 6.54 40 

'" .., -6 
12 
26 -2 

31 -22 
2 

31 -22 

26 -27 

31 -16 

12 
20 

15 
16 

22 

21 

16 

42 . 5.75· 

32 3.4[1 

22 1.'12 

34 

42 

8.0" 2.0 11 

. '" . 'k' 
:>, •• r ~ .j . • -

""C i·~·· -~iiClj' • 
::l . 't:l 
0' " {I ~,= 

C3 .:.~·E ~ 
.- ;;> 

:>, :>, .. OJ. 'H 
- "0 t,:> 0 
T' ,,' '::l ,. '" 
~.. 0-.' k 

. - ". Po< 'U,'" 

20.: N 
, ".~ 

" ., ...... 
0.80 29.5 8 7· .:. 16.:· .. N 

, ...... ~. .",.~" : 

0.'17 11.7510 4 1'7" N 

8:0 9 18 N 

......... 50.5 11 8 12 N 

A. F. Stowe, Obs. 266 735 16.45 5.03 10.74 34 31 -36 28 45 3.75 0.86 53.5714 4 13' ,'NE 
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GOVERNMENT OF PERU PLANS ON BUILDING 
NEW RAILROADS. compiled in the office of Charles H. Flory, supervisor of 

national forests in the Territory, and have been incoi-por_ 
ated in the annual report of Thomas Riggs jr., govel'nO't. 
of Alaska. The Peruvian Government is at present considering 

the construction of a railroad which is to reach the region 
of navigable <rivers in the north,· affluents <of the great 
Amazon. <'. This will make possible the shipment of goods 
from Callao on the Pacific to ports on the Amazon, to be 
transferred thence to steamers. hound. ·for Atlantic ports. 
The new. line, starting at a -point on the Cerro de Pasco 
Railroad, ... which ,runs from Lima to the Cel'l''() de Pasco 
copper mines, will. tap extensive ~'irgin forests of valuable 
timber. 

The report of the Forest Supervisor is as follows: 
"TI t ;; le otal receipts for the Tongass and Chugach na-' 

tiona I Forests for the fiscal year ending-June 30, 1919, 
were $102,813.71. The total cost of administration of the 
two forests for the same period was $43.454.14: 

"The total number of applications received- for forest 
homE:s':e:tds on the Tongass Forest is 245,· eight· of which 
were receiyed during the past fiscal year, The total num
ber of applications received for lands within the- Chugach 
national forest' is 407, only three of which were l'eceived ,. 
during the past fiscal yem·. Patent survey is made by . 
the Forest Service free of charge for all national forest 
homeste:tds just as soon as the applicant has c.omplie.d. 

The pl:oposaL.to construct a l'ailwa;'from Callao, the 
principaLport of. Peru, to the important rubber center of 
IqUitos has been revived., The Peruvian..Railway Construc
tion Company, organized; in Peru February 5; 1919, 'will 
construcu.l:ailways. in various pru:ts of the republic. 

Rumania... 
Rumania, with a.population of 7,500,000 before the 

war, was·,the richest of the Balkan countries. Enlarged bv 
the. inclusion of ~p'eat areasforll1erly attached. to Austri~ 
and Russia, but inhabited by RumaniaJIS, she w:ill be po
tentially one of the powerful nations of Europe. There is 
little doubt;. in the minds·of most observers- that with direct 
wate~ connectioIlS".: with the United States via the Bos
porus-- to -the port ·of Constanza she will be a large buyer 
in the United States. Of 2000 locomotives in Rumania be
fore the war, the Germans took all but 15. Six hundred 
must be purchased shortly. 

Asia. 
Local railway lines have been undet'Tul'kish control 

during the war and although their rolling stock and road
beds deteriorated because of lack of care and repa;rs, 
their chief difficulty now is to obtain sufficient coal to 
maintain a more regular and ·extended service. Some 
coal has been discovei'ed and mined at Soma and Sokiu, 
but it is of an inferior quality resembling ·lignite. 

Even before the war certain projects had been under
taken to improve the means of communication and trans
port.ntion in the Empire and to reclaim what was once 
the: must'fertile-Iand in the world .. <To correct ·the defects. 
of the Bagdad Railway, which was built by the Gelmans 
on strategic. plans,.-to serve ·their military purposes, a 
branch:.line was ·built. to Angora 'and was to be extended 
to KaiSariye,-whHe-othel's were- proposed to Marash and to 
Urfa along the line that connects Killiz with Nisibin. Here 
is an arc of green extending from Aleppo to Mosul and 
reaching to the ·foot of the Armenian hills which can be 
made as productive as it was before anarchy banishe,1 (.~:_ 
tivation from the land. The railroad and security will help 
to bring, it back. . 

In Upper.&yria it will probably be the task of France 
to build a line from Alexandretta, connecting the lIIIccl
itenaneaIlF.-in the neighborhood of Antioch,'with the Per
sian Gulf. In Lower Syria the Cairo-to-Bagdadline_the 
short. cut .to India-. which .has already reached Palestine 
vdll one day, under British direction, be completely ac~ 
complished'" Or ano.ther line, perhaps, will be built across 
the Syrian desert, which will connect Haifa with Basra 
t:lireet. 

STATISTICS CONCERNING THE FOREST RESERVES 
IN A~ASK.A l\IADE PUBLIC. 

Statistics relating to the Tongass and Chugach Na
tional- Forests-located in the ·Territory of Alaska have been 

with the homestead law. . 
"On June 1, 1918, an agricultural reconnoissance was 

begun on the Tong-ass Forest for the 'purpose of determin
ing the location and extent of all lands suitable for home
stead purp:lses. This reconnoissance is ;Jeing _. continued 
during the field season of 1'919, and such arElas as are 
found more suitable for agricultural than for other pur
poses will be opened to settlement and entry ullder, .. the 
general homestead laws. 

"TI:ere are at present 580 occupancy permits in effect 
on the Tongass Forest. These permits cover a variety of 
lIses to which national forest lands are made to serve the 
needE of the domestic commercial population. Among., 
the many uses are 55 canneries, 69 cabins for wliich' no 
rental is charged, 4 cold-storage, 24 salteries, 8 sawmills, 
1 whaling station, and 7 fox ranches. There are 159 oc
cupancy permits in effect on the Chugach national forest, 
covering free agricultural uses, canneries, fox ranches, 
salteries, residences, herring pounds, etc. 

"On the Tongass Forest there were a total of 429 tim-. 
bel' sales made, covering 42,295,000 board feet of saw tim- . 
bel' and piling, and 38,403,000 board feet were actually 
cut during the fiscal real'. On the Chugach there were 
D3 sales covering 5,349,650 board feet; 6,360,990 board feet 
of saw timber and piling were cut during the fiscal ·year. T 

In addition to th2 timber sold on the Chugach,. the. Alas- .• 
kan Engineering Commission cut approximately 5,758,000 
board fEet uncleI' free use. Considerable other free use is , 
granted annually to settlers who are privileged to secure 
what they lleed for domestic purposes at such points as 
are mes t convenient to them. 

"ImproYement work has been continued in the com
pletion of '~he Stikine trail, the street at Warm Springs 
Bay, the extension of the Hadley-Kasaan trail, to the It I 

mine, and the improvement .of a street at Craig. Exten- j 

sive work is being done by the Alaska Road Commission 
in cooperative agreement with the Territorial Road Com
mission at Ketchikan, Petersburg, Portage, and other 
points, to which the Forest Service is contributing a. con
siderable sum. As funds ~Jecome available, other minor 
projects which are needed to improve travel conditions 
will be comple~ed by the Forest Service, while their pro- ~ 
portion of the ccst of major projects will be .expende(\'. . 
under the supervision of the Alaska Road Commission .. , 

"The water power investigations continue ·;under". i;he 
supervision of Mr. G. H. Confield, United States Geolog-"' 
ical Survey, in cooperation with the Forest Service .. i The • 
stream-flow records of the larger potential power pro- . 
jects are now available, covering a period -of foul' yearS;.,. 
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which afford reliable data for thoseinterestcd in the de
velopment of water power for mining and mm1Ufacturing. 

'" u·The area of the Chugach was reduced bv :J07.800 
·ari"rcs. This elimination was effected through' presiden
tial proclamation dated April ~6, 1919. The areas elim
illated include a strip of land 3 miles deep, from Kache
mak .Bay to the Kasilof River, and the larger portion of 
the surveyed land in the vicinity of Anchorage, <,ontaining 
a considerable proportion of land suitable for agricultural 
purposc3, as determined by an extensive re.connoi!'~anre 

'SUITey conducted by the Forest Service. 
"To meet the needs of the growing population of ~(luth

eastern Alaska, several additions were madc to existing 
town sites and a large area at Hyder platted '~o accomo
'(\atesettlers in this new mining district. These surveys 
are made without charge to residents, who are permitted 
to occupy the land they select w:thin the surveyed limit:; 
at a ,very nominal annual rental. As' the needs of ,the~e 
communities :within the forest boundaries warrant, streets 
are'laid out and improved through the expenditure of funds 
derived from .the .sale of national forest timber, 

• 
MANY OF THE ALEUTIAN ISLANDS REPORTED 

RICH IN SULPHUR DEPOSITS.· 

- ',' 'Many of the Aleutian' Islands, that crescentic line of 
volcanic isles- and islets that stretches west\vard from 

,,:Alaska Peninsula toward Asia, bear deposits of sulphur of 
·the typecaUed solfataras. Sulphur claims have been 10-
clUed, at three places on these islands and on the penin
sula, on2 of them in the crater of nlakushin Volcano, on 

. Unalaska Island. This peak, which is about 6000 feet 
highh is c~'pped by perennial snow and ice and bears gla-
cie~lr. on its slopes down to points about 2500 feet above 

,the ,sea. The sulphur deposit is the only part of thl! crat
er that is permanently free from snow and ice, being 
kept so by subten-anean heat and by the discharge of hot 

_ sulphurous vapor; which issues from vents in the rJcks 
with a lOUd roar. In this crater 10,000 to 15,000 tons of 
sulphur may be available for mining. Anothel' deposit of 
. sulphur is on Akun Island. It covers 15 to 20 acres and 
.contains a;,out 1200 tons to the acre. Still another is on 
. Stepovak Bay, on the south shore of Alaska Peninsula. 

A. G. Maddren, who examined these deposits for the 
U. S. Geological Survey, examined also the deposits of 
placer gold in the beach sands on Kodiak Island, where 
mining has been carried on for 30 years, and ,,,here the 
value of the annual output of gold has ranged f1;om $3000 
to $10,000, He sketches the geology of the island and 
describes the beach deposits that contain the gold and 
their' mode of origin, as well as the methods used in min
ing. 'Here the sea has done for the gold miner the work 
that is done inland by streams-it has assorted and con
centrated particles of gold, which were derived from ',he 
bluffs that border the beach for miles along the island. 
The stornl surf along this coast is powerful enough to 
move boulders that weigh tons, and the lay of the waves 
cO!,1centrate the fine gold in patches that yield good re
turns to the miner. 

• 

PLATINUM METALS l\IINED I~ ALASKA IN 1918 
VALUED AT $36,600. 

The output of platinum, palladium, and other metals of 
the, platinum group in Alaska during the year 1918 is esti-

• i : l_ 

mated by G. C. Martin, of the' United' States Geological 
Survey at 284 finc ounces, with a value 9f $36,600. 

Platinum was recovered from· the' gold placers' of.)Jjjine, 
Bear, and Sweepstakes creeks, and in the Koyuk or Dime 
Creek district, Seward. Peninsula, in larger amounts in the 
year 1918 than in 1919, and production was reported from 
Boob Creek, in the Tolstoi district and'from; Slate Creek 
in the Copper River district,. nut in lesser quantities than 
in 1917. The occurrence of platinum on Albertdh'Ceki' in 
the Nelchina district has been reported,' but no produc
tion has been made. 

One of the most interesting events in connection with 
Alaska mining during the year 1918 was the' reco'\[.ery' of 
su"istantial amounts of" palladium and' of some.·phttinum. 
from the copper ore of the Salt Chuck mine, near: Ketch- . .--, .. 
ikan. 

DECEMBER \yEA.THEN- FOR -AN~HO.J.t-AGE. 

Date 

Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec . 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 

1. ...... . 
2 ....... . 
" u ....... . 

1 ....... . 
5 ....... . 
6 ....... . 
7 ....... . 
8 ....... . 
9 ....... . 

10 ....... . 
11. ...... . 
12 ...... .. 
13 ....... . 
14 ....... . 
15 ....... . 

Dec. 16 ....... . 
Dec. 17 ....... . 
Dec. 18 ....... . 
Dec. 19 ....... . 
Dec. 20 ....... . 
Dec. 21 ....... . 
Dec. 22 ....... . 
Dec. 23 ....... . 
Dec. 24 ....... . 
Dec. 25 ....... . 
Dec. 26 ....... . 
Dec. 27 ....... . 
Dec. 28 ....... . 
Dec. 29 ....... . 
Dec. 30 ....... . 
Dec. 31.. ..... . 

Temperature Precipitation (inches) 
Max .. Min:. Rang.e. Rain Snow Wind Day 

30 21 9 E Cldy. 
41 25 16 .70 N Cldy. 
35 15 20 N Cldy. 
23 7 16 N Cldy. 
33 21 12 23 1.7 NE Cdy. 
30 13 17N . Cldy. 
24 10 14 NE Cdy. 
19 5 14 N • Gldy. 
6 4 2 ....... Clellol' 

22 4 18 .... .' !NE'p.edy 
12 5 7 ..NE.P.Cdy 
13 2 11 E . Cldy. 
15 6 9 E . P.Cqy; 

4 -14 18 .... . Clear 
-7 -22 15 .... ·.c.Clear 
-3 -22 19 E' Clear 
11 -10 21 .23 7.0 E Cldy. 
12 (j 6 .40 1.2 E Cldy. 

. 10 -9 19 Cldy. 
10 -3 13 .01 0.2 ' Cldy . 
10 -15 25 E Clear 

. -9 -10 1 E Clear 
20 2 18 NE Clr. 
22 5 17 N Clear 
27 20 7 : .01 :0.2' . Cldy. 
27 14 13 .80 16.1 E Cldy. 
22 R 14 .30 .1 S P.Cdy .. : 
16 -16 32 N P.Cdy. 
29 -1 30 ,80 2.8 Cldy. 
30 12 18 .... SW'P.Cdy 
44 23 21 .01 .2,,' .SE .. P.Cdy. 

SUMMARY-Temperature: Mean' maximum,' 19.87;" 
mean minimum, 11.29; mean; 15.5&;- maximum; 44, Dec. '31; 
minimum, -22, Dec. 15 and 16; greatest daily rflnge, '<12 de
grees, Dec. 28. 'Precipitation: Total, 3.49 in~he~;' gr~t
est in 24 hours, 0.80, Dec. 26 and 29; Sno,v:' Total snow
fall, 20.5 inches; on ground' 15th,· 5.8 inches;. at end' of 
month, 15.8 inches., ,Number of days with ·.01 inch or 
more precipitation, 10; clear, 8; pU'rtly cloudy, 7; cloudy, 
16. 

Buy War Savings Stamps and make your 'sar)ngs'.cotint:· 
Invest your Liberty Bond .interest in War Savings Stamps 
and make interest earn interest. '. , . i 
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OFFIOIAL OIROULARS. 
. < ' 

WJ<J,AJ,flER CONDITIONS TO BE REPORTED. 
, . 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commissio11 

Maintenance and Construction Department. 
Anchorage, Alaska, Jan. 8, 11)20, 

Circular No.1: 

TO ALI,. SECTION FOREMEN, 
SEWA~D-ANCHORAGE : 

Ref~n-ing to my circular letter of December 31, 1919, 
in which'a repOlt is Tequested for any excessive snowfall, 

'01' other <lbnormal weather conditions, to be sent to the un
del:siglJed · at Mile 52, by telephone; you are hereby in-

. strq .. ct~d to make the same rcportto 1~1Y Anchorage office, 
should weather conditions warrant it. 

The foregoing is not to be construed as annulling the 
instructions contained in my letter of December 31. 

C. G. JONES, 
Superintendent of Construction. 

OVERTIME TO BE REPORTED. 

Department of the Intcrim', 
Aiaskan Engineering Commission 

'Maintenancc and Construction Department. 

Anchorage, Alaslm, Jan. 13, 1920. 
Circular No. 71: 

TO ALL SECTION FOREMEN: 
You are directed to report all overtime worked during 

the' week, by telephone to the Anchorage Office, every Sat
urday afternoon; giving dates, number of hours overtime, 
nature of work, and the circumstances that made same 
necessary. 

C. G. JONES, 
Superintendent of Construction. 
JAS. HANAHAN, Roadmaster. 

REPORT EXCESSIVE SNOWFALL. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Maintenance and Construction Department. 

. Anchorage, Alaska, Jan. 13, 1920 . 
,Circular Xo. 72: 

,: _ TO ALL SECTION FOREMEN, 
',:V. ANCHORAGE NORTH: 
,I. You are directed to report promptly to the undersignerl, 
.1 lit the Anchorage Office, by telephone, any excessive snow

fall or other abnormal weather conditions which may 
occur., , . :,' . ', 

. ,' You will give, the .depth of the snow on the track, ve-
'Iocity and direction of the 'Wind, whe,ther or not drifts are 

: .. ".,.. " forming in cuts, and if sQ, location of same. 
'//Cl:.:l1;:, • , 

',e i~:l~ . 'JAS. HANAHAN, Roadmastqr. 
,( 

':t ~i.Jn 

.<}),. : 

:.V. 

, . Di'vlsiori' NoWs. . ." . " 
J I. ( 

The work of constructing the floating dock at Seward 
is 80 per cent complete .. 

••.• : I • . -. ~ .. ' 
~ob~n & Davis, saw 101f ·contractors operating, at Mile 

, . 
' .. 

• 
314, delivered 3000 feet of logs last week. 

, The W01'1< of pro:"iding living qualt~:s for ra1j\'~ad of
~cials ~~ the office building at. Sewa1:d is Pl:o.g.l:~S~'i~g:'sM-
lsfactorlly - , .. , ' 

" 
F. A. Hm:sen, engineer of maintenance imd const1llc

tion, and J. 1'. Cunningham, trainmaster, visited' Sc\vard 
on official business during the weele. 

Traffic on the railroad was temporarily impeded by 
snowslides at Miles 12, 21%, 43?2, 48'72, 51 a:t:iB. 54. No 
damage was reported as a result of 'the slides:':' : 

,'~' . f" 

Col. F. Mears, chairman of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission, made an inspection trip over the Government 
Railroad south of Anchorage during the past week- " 

. ;. 
Steam shovel No.1, Engineer Jeffries, Iga.dEi!d and 

dumped 5304 cubic yards of gravel at bridge No. 85 dur
ing the week ended January 3. Steam shovel N!) .. ~3, ;Engi
neer Killigrew, working in Mile 5114, loaded ang, d~mped 
in the same bridge, during the same period of .time, £394 
cubic yards. . .. " 

... ,,·."i 

-.- ... 
Six hundred and eight ShOlt tons of coal were mined 

and 120 persons were carried on the payrolls-' of,·the coal 
mines operated by the Alaskan Engineering Commi~sion at 
Eska ~nd Chickaloon, during the week ended January 3, 
accordlllg to the report of Sumner S. Smith, resident min-
ing engineer. . .. -. 

The work of paralleling the temporary tel~~hone line 
betw~en Caswell an~ Deadhorse is complete as ~ar :.~rth 
as MIle 237, accordmg to E. R. McFarlaneJ, superinten
dent of the Telegraph and Telephone Department in his 
report for the week ended January 3, 1920.. The work of 
stringing the temporary gr:unded line north o{'Mile 265 
is complete as far as Mile 279, according 'to t1~e report. 
During the week reported there were three loc'al tele
phones connected and four local telephones moved. Two 
long distanced telephones w.ere also connected. As '~he 
l'esult of the snow slide which occurred last week in Mile 
78 five spans of wire carrier! a\Vay~ The wire interruption 
between Anchorag'e and Seward was only of few hours 
duration. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO IVIARINERS • 

Department of Commerce, 
. LighthQuse, Se~'vice, 

Office of 16Ui Lighthouse District, 
Ketchika)1, Alaska, Dci!'. 2, 1919. 

Alaska-Stephens Passage, Wil1dhani' Bay, Win1hmn 
Bay Narrows ledge buoy 1, reported .missing 'Noyember 
25, 1919, will be replaced as soon as pl'ucticublE:r. 

By direction of the Commissioner of Lighthouses . 
'. . W. C. Dlj3RELL, 

Superintende~t of :J;,ighthouses. ... 
DISBURSEMENTS IN .. SciUTHERN.':mvisION •• 

.' .. 
Disbul'seme~ts in the South~l'n Divisi61i"bf:t'he Alaskan 

Engineering Commission for the week ended j anunrv: 7 '. , 1920, . were $42,588.60. Salaries, and :W~!5es were $40,-
498.65; purchase orders, $1,740.04.; compensation, $158.34; 
special deposit account, $15.00 i and other expenses, $175.67. 

'. .' 
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Official Puillication of. the Alaskan Engineerinr; 
Commission. ' 

'1'he purpose ot 'he ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD Is to 
furnish each week In a concise form' cur,rent information con
cerning the operation and construction of the Governmpnt 
railway system In Alaska. 1'he subscription price is $1 per 
year fordellvery In the United States and Its possessions, 
and In Canada; Cuba Mexico and Panama. Slngl!> copies & 
cents. . ~ 

The pnper is published free to United States Government 
d~partments, representatives of foreign gov!\rnmf'nts, public 
libraries and employe"s of the Alaslmn Engineering Com-
mission. ' 

For dell very in other countries, to which the paper must 
be forwarded under foreign postal rates, a charge of 50 cems 
IS ,added for postas·e, making the subscription U.50' per year. 
~ All communications should be addressed and; all remit

tances for subscriptions should be forwarded to the ALA1:lKA 
RAILROAD RECORD, Anchorage, Alaska. 

PROGRESS REPORT SUBMITTED BY ENGINEER OF 
MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION. 

Eight thousand five hundred and sixty-eight cubic yards 
of gravel were loaded by steam shovel No.1, working dou
ble shift, in Mile 55, Engineers Jeffries and Namur, during 
the week ended January 17, according to the l'eport of F. 
A. Hansen, engineer of maintenance and construction, to 
Col. F. Mears, chairman of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mISSion. The material loaded was dumped as filling for 
bridge No. 85. Three thousand eight hundred and eleven 
cubic yards of material were cast over by steam shovel No. 
2, Engineer McMillan, working in 'Mile 238 during the 
week. The shove! was advanced a distance of 825 feet, ac
cording to the report. Foul' thousand one hundred and 
twenty cubic yards of gravel were loaded durin(;the week 
by steam shovel No. il, Engineer Killigrew, working in 
Mile 52. This material was clumped as filling for bridge 
No. 85. 

The work of erecting concrete fotlns for bent No. 15 
in bridge No. 78 was completed during the week, according 
to the report. The work of excavatjng for pier No. 17 is 
80·per cent complete, for pier bent No. 18, 80 per cent com
plete, for pier bent No. 20, 90 per cent complete; and for 
bent No. 21,10 pel' cent complete .. 

-'rhe work of erectio.n of conc;reteiol' abutment.pier No. 
10. in bridge No. 79 is 90 per cent complete. The. work of 
excavating for pier No. 11 in this bridge is 60 per cent 
complete, for pier No. 12, 40 pel' cent complete, and for 
bent No.8, 30 per cent complete. A tEimporary trestle is 
being driven for the north fill approach to bridge No. 79. 

The work of driving and capping bent No. 29 in this bridge 
was completed on January 17 . 

Divyak & Co., station contractol's, working in Mile 48, 
moved during the week 225 cubic yards of rock. 'l'he ma
terialwas used for filling bridg.e No. 69. 

ACTIVITIES IN NORTHERN' DIVISION REPORTED 
ON BY ENGINEER IN CHARGE. 

The work of clearing of right of way for the Govern
ment Railroad in the N ol·thern Division was practically 
completed during the month of November south fro111 
Nenana as far as Mile 357.5, with the total clearing dur
ing the month amounting to 13.4 acres, according to the 
report of F. D. Browne, engineer in charge of the division 
for the month of Novemi~er, 1919. The railroad grade wail 
temporarily finished ahead of the track during Novell,1ber 
as far as Mile 360.6. The grade between Mile 360.7 and 
Mile 364 was 80 per cent complete, according to the report 
at the close of work on November 30. 'rrack, however, 
has been laid along this incomplete section of the road. 
The fills were occasionally 'not broug11't up to grade, and 
cuts were left narrow in some .places in order that the work 
of laying steel might not be retarded more than necessary. 
The work of completing.the unfinished' portion of the grade 
will be resumed next season, at which time the work can 
be handled as much less cost for the reason that the mate]'
ial involved is noted as "common" when the frost is ou;; 
of the gr:mnd. 

Track on the railroad was extended' during the month as 
far as Mile :l60.71, at which point. it was held up awaiting 
the completion of a cut. During the month 2.68 miles of 
track were laid according to the report. The.trackbetweell 
Nenana and Mile 365.was in .fail' surface during the month. 
South of Mile 365 no surfacing 'Work was performed so that 
the track in question ,is rather rough. 

Approximately 1130' 100tg tons of coal were delivered 
elUling November from the aoal mine located at Mile 366. 
Of this amount of coal 436 tons were 'storedin the yard 
and the balance .was consumed by the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission. In addition to the above deliveries of coal 
66.86 tons were delivered ,to local consumers in the town of 
Nenana. 

l\fJNIN:G DJ<iP ARTlHENT MAKES REPORT OF ACTIVI
TIES Ii'OR MONTH OF DECEMBER. 

Two thousand nine hundred and forty-eight short tons 
of coal were mined at the coal mines at Eska and ,Chicka-

BUY WAR SAVING 'STAMPS. PRICE 
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loon during the month of December, 'ac'cOl'diug to the re-
port of the mining department. Of the total tons mined 
at the two mi.nes 2828 short tons were mined at the Eska 
mine and 120 short tons at the Chickaloon mine. Eighty
nine persons were employed during the month at the Eska 
mine and 36 persons at the Chickaloon mine. 

At the Eska"minethe'Shaw West tunnel was driven a 
distance of 49 feet during the month and the David East a 
distance of 41 feet, according to the report. The work of 
prospecting at the Eska mine with tl).e Star. drill was tem
porarily discontinued on December 8. 

At the Chickaloon mine the Second West gangway was 
rlriven a distance of 57 feet, the Second East gangway a 
distance of 51 feet and the No.5 West tunnel a distance 
of 44 feet. 

LIST OF GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS RELATING.· 
TO TERRITORY OF ALASKA. 

All these publications can be obtained or consulted in 
the .following ways: 

A limited number are delivered to the Director of the 
Survey, from whom they can be obtained free of charge 
(except certain maps) on application. 

A certain number are delivered to Senators and Repre
sentatives in Congress for distribution .. 

Other copies are deposited with the Superintendent of 
Documents, Washington, D. C.,' fi'om whom they can b<;
had at prices slightly above cost. The pUblications marked 
with an asterisk (*) in this list are out. of stock at the 
Survey, but can be purchased from the Superintendent of 
Documents at the prices stated. 

Copies of all Government publications are furnished to 
the principal public libraries throughout the United States, 
where they can be consuited by those interested. 

The maps whose price is stated are sold by the Geolog
ical Survey and not by the Superintendent of Documents. 
On an order amounting to $5 or more at the retail price 
a discount of 40 per cent is allowed. 

GENERAL. 
Reports. 

*The geography and geology of Alaska, a summary of 
existing knowledge, by A. if. Brooks, with a section on 
climate, by Cleveland Abbe, jr., and a topographic map and 
description thereof, by R. U.' Goode. Professional ·Paper 
45, 1906, 327 pp. No copies available. May be 'consulted 
at many public libraries. 

*Placer mining in Alaska il) 1904, by A. H. Brooks. In 
Bulletin 259, 1905, pp. 18-31. 15 cents. 

The mining industry in 1905, by A. H. Brooks. In Bul
letin 284, 1906, pp. 4-9. 

*The mining industry in 1906, by A. H. Brooks. In 
Bulletin 314, 1907, pp. 19-39. 30 .cents. 

"The mining industry in 1!)07, byA. H. Brooks. In 
Bulletin 345, 1908, pp. 30-53. 45 cents. 

"The mining industry in 1908, by A. H. Brooks. In 
Bulletin !'l7fl, 190!), pp. 21-62. 50 cents. 

""The mining industry in 1909, by A. H. Brooks. In 
Bulletin 442, 1910, pp. 20-46. 40 cents. 

The mining industry in 1910, by A. H. Brooks., In Bul-
letin 480, 1911, pp. 21-42. , 

*The mining industry in 1911, by A. H. Brook~. In 
Bulletin 520, 1912, pp. 19-44. 50 cents, 

The mining industry in 1912, by A. H. Brooks. In Bul
letin 542, 1913, pp. 18-51. 

*The Alaska mining industry in 1913, by A. H. Brooks. 
In Bulletin 592, 1914, pp. 45-74. 60 cents. 

The Alaskan mining industry in 1914, by A. H. Brooks. 
In Bulletin 622, 1915, pp. 15-68. 

The Alaskan mining industry in 1915, by A. H. Brooks. 
In Bulletin 642,1916, pp. 17-72., 

The Alaskan mining industry in 1916, by A. 1-1. Brooks. • 
In Bulletin 662, 1D17, pp. 11-62. . 

Th0 Alaskan mining industry in 1917, by G. C. Martin. 
In Bulletin 692, 1918, pp. 11-42, 

Eailway routes, by A. H. Brooks. In Bulletin 284, 1906, 
TIP. 10-17. 

Railway routes from the Pacific seaboard to Fairbanks. 
Alaska, by A. H. Brooks. In Bulleth1 520; 1912, pp.' '15-88. 

':'G(Qlcgic features of Alaskan metallif<)l'OUS lodes, by 
A. H. Brooks. In Bulletin 480, 1911, pp. 43-f;3. 

"The mineral deposits of Alaska, by A. H. Brooks. In 
Bulletin 592, 1914, pp. 18-44. 

':'The future of gold placer mining in Alaska, by A. H. 
Brooks. In Bulletin 622, 1915, pp. 69-79. 

':'Tin resources of Alaska, by F. L. HEms:' In Bulletin 
520, 1912, pp. 89-92. 50 emits. 

':'The petroleum fields of' the Pacific coast' of Alaska, • 
with an account of the Bel'ing Rivercoai' deposits, by G. 
C. Martin. Bulletin 250, 1905, 64 pp. 15 cents. 

Alaska coal and its utilization, by A. I-I. Breoks. Bul
letin 4'!2-J, reprinted 1914. 

"The possible use of peat fuel in Alaska:; by ,C. A. Dais. 
In Bulletin 379, 1919, pp. 63-66. 5P cents. . 

"The preparation and use of "peat ap a fuel; "by .c. 'f.... 
Davis. In Bulletin 442, 1910, pp. ~01-;-13.2. ,~O conts. • :' 

'-'Methods and cost of gravel an'c1 placei' mining in Alas- • 
1m, by C. W. Purington. Bulletin 263, 1905, 362 pp.:N 0 

copies available. (Abstract in Bulletin 259, 1905, pp.-
32-46.) , 

*Prospeding and mining gold placers in Alaska, by J. '" 
P. Hutchins. In Bulletin 345, 1908, pp. 54-77. 45 cents. 

*Geographic dictionary of Alaska, by Marcus Bakel'; 
second edition prepared by J an'ies McCormick. Bulletin • 
29D, 1006, 600 pp. 50 cents. 

Tin mining in Alaska, by I-I. M. Eakin. In Bulletin 622, 
1915, pp. 81-04. 

Antimony deposits of Alaska, by A. H. Brooks. Bulletin, 
(;40, 1916, 67 pp. 

The u~.e of the panor~mic camera in topographic sur
veying, by J. W. Bagley. Bulletin 657, 1917, 88 pp. 

The mineral spring'S of Alaska, by G. A. Waring. Wat
er-Supply Paper 418, 1917, 114 pp. 

Alaska's mineral supplies, by A. I-I. Brooks, Bulletin 
li66-P, pp. 1-14. 

Topographic Maps. 

:Map of Ala"ka (A) scale 1 : 5,000,000; 1012, by A. H. 
Brooks. 20 cents retail 01' 12 cents wholesale. 

:Map of Alaska (B); scale 1 : 1,506,000; 1D15, by A. H. 
Brooks and R. H. Sargent. 80 cents retail oi· 48 cents 
wholesale. 

Mal)!of Alaska (C); scale 1 : 12,000,000; 1916.1 cent 
retail 01' five for 3 cents wholesale. " , 

Map' of Alaska showing distribution of mineral deposits; 
scale 1 : 5,000,000; By A. H. Brooks. '20 ccntfll'Gtail 01' 12 
cents wholesale., New editions included in Bu11etins 642 
and 662. " ,.' 

Index' map o£ ,Alaska, including list Of l)ublications; 
scale 1 : ,5.,00.0,0.00 by A. H. Brooks. Free. 

'COOK INLET AND SUSITNA REGION. 
Reports. 

'~The petroleum fields of the Pacific coast of Alaska, 
with an account of the Bering HiveI' coal deposits, by G. 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 
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• C. Martin. Bl1Ee~in 250, 1005, 64 pp. 15 cents. 
*Gold Pbce: s of Turnagain Arm, Cook Inlet, by F. It 

lHofl:·it. In Bul1~tin 259, 1005, pp. 00-DO. 15 cents. 
'~l\lincral l'C':oUl'ces of the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, by 

• F. H. Moffit nnl It W. Stone. Bulletin 277, 1006, 80 pp. 
';'Gol<1 pbcor~ of the l\Iulchntlla, by F. J. Katz .. In Dul· 

• letin 4·12, 1alO, pp. 201-202. 40 cents. 
"'Geologic reconnaissance in the Matanuska and Tal

keetna b[~:1illS, Llaska, by Sidney Paige and Adolph Knopf. 
Bulletin 327, 1[:07, 71 pp. 

The l\lount !':IcKinley region, Alaska, by A. H. Brooks, 
with descriptiOl:S of the igneous rocks and of the Bonnifield 
and Kantislma eJil:'tl'icts, by L. M. Prindle. Professional 
Paper 70, ID11, 234 pp. 

A geologic reconnaissance of the Iliamna region, Alas-
1m, by G. C. Martin and F. J. Katz. Bulletin '185, 1012, 
188 pp. 

Geology and coal fields of the lower Matanuska Valley, 
Alaska, by G. C. Martin and F. J. Katz. Bulletin 500, 1012, 
08 pp. 

The Yentna district, Alaska; by S. R. Capps. Bulletin 
534, 1013, 75 Pl'. 

Gold lodes rne! placers of the Willow Creek district, by 
• S. R. Capps. 1:1 Bulletin 502, 1014, pp. 245-272. 

l\1inE'l':ll res:Ul'ces of the upper Matanuska and Nel
china valleys, by G. C. Martin and J. B. Mertie, jr. In 
Bulletin 5D2, 1r..!A, pp. 273-300. 

Pro3liminary report on the Broad Pass region, by F. H. 
lIloffit. In Blllbtin 502, 1914, IJP. 301-306. 

Mining in t:1C Valdez Creek placer district, hy F. H. 
Moffit. In Bull ~tin [iD2, 1fJ14, pp. 307-308. 

The g~ology and mineral resources of Kenai Peninsula, 
• Ah,ska, by G. C. l\Iartin, B. L. Johnson, and U. S. Grant. 

• 

• 

Bulletin G87. 1£.l5, 248 pp. 
Thl) ,Yillow Creek district, by S. R. Capps. Bulletin 

... 607, 1915, 8S pro 

• 

• 

The Broad Pass region, by F. H. Moffit and J. E. Pogue. 
Bulldin 608. H.15. 80 Pll. 

Auriferous gravels of the Nelchina-Susitna region, by 
Theodore Chapin. In Bulletin 622, 1915, pp. 118-130. 

The TGrm.g:lin-Knik region, by S. R. Capps. In Bul
letin 6-12, lOW, Pl). 147-H14. 

Gold mining in the Willow Creek district, by S. R. 
Capps. In Bul!·~~in 612, 1!llG, pp. 1 <)!';-'2 0 1. 

The Nelchim.-Susitna region, by Theodore Chapin. Bul· 
letin 668, 1018, 67 pp. 

l\Iin:ral res Jurces of the upper Chulitna region, by S. 
n. Capps. In Bulletin 6fJ2. If'll!l. PT). 207-2~?'. 

Gold lode mining in the Willow Creek district, by S. R. 
Capps. In Bulletin 69Z. IDl[J', pn. 177-1 Rr;. 

Mineral l'cscurces of the western Talkeetna Mountains, 
hy S. R. Capps. In Btllletin 692, 1019, pp. 187-205. 

Platinum-bearing gold placers of KahIitna Valley, by J. 
B. Mertie, jr. In Bulletin 602, 1919, pp. 233-264. 

Chl'omite deposits ·of Alaska, by J. B. Mertie, jr. In 
Bulletin 6:)~~. I'll '), P!l. 26;'-2(;7. 

Geologic pro1);ems at the 'Matanuska coal mines, by G. 
C. Martin. In Bulletin 692, 1010, pp. 269-282. 

Tn Preparation. 
The geol(lgy of upper Matanuska basin, by G. C. Martin. 
The western Talkeetna Mountains, Alaska, 1JY S. R. 

CaPIls. 
Chl'omite of Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, by A. C. Gill. 

T(}~c~"raphic 1\,1::~p'3. 

K~n'1.i P('nhsuln, muthcrn portion; scale, 1 : 500,0.00; 
cOl11]liIed. In Bu1l0tin 521/. Not issued separately. 

Matanuska and Talkeetna region, reconnaissance map; 

scale, 1 : 250,000; by T. G. Gerdine and R. H. Sargent. In 
*Bulletin 327. 25 cents. Not issued separately. 

Lower Matanuska Valley; scale, 1-: 62,500; by R. H. 
Sargent. In Bulletin 500. Not issued separately. 

Yentna district, reconnaissance map; scale, 1 : 250,000; 
by n. W. Porter. Revised edition. In Bulletin 534. Not 
issued separately. 

MOL1nt McKinley region, reconnaissance map; scale 1 : 
625,000; by D. L. Reaburn. In Professional Paper 70. Not 
issued separately. 

Kenai Peninsula, reconnaissance map; scale, 1 : 250,000; 
by R. H. Sargent, J. W. Bagley, and others. In Bulletin 
587 . Not issued separately. 

Moose Pass and vicinity (602C); scale, 1 : 62,500; by J. 
W. Bagley. 'In Bulletin 587. Not issued separately. 

The \Villow Creek district; scale, 1 : 62,500; by C. E. 
Giffin. In Bulletin 607. Not issued separately. 

• The Broad Pass region; scale, 1 : 250,000; by J. W. 
. Bagley. In Bulletin 608. Not issued separately. 

Lower Matanuska Valley (602A); scale, 1 : 62,500 con
tour interval, 50 feet; by R. H. Sargent. 10 cents. 

Nelchina-Susitna region; scale, 1 : 250,000; by J. W. 
Bagley. In Bulletin 668. Not issueci separately. 

BANKER ADVISES PEOPLE NOT TO SELL LIBERTY 
BONDS. 

" Daily quotations on Liberty Bonds which, at present 
show them helow par. have nothing to do with the matur
ity value of the bonds and al'e of no interest to the ordi
nary bond holder," Governor John U. Calkins of the San 
Francisco Fedeml Reserve Bank declares. "The United 
States Government will l'edeemevery Liberty Bond at its 
maturity date at face value plus accrued interest." 

The reason for the decline in the price of the Govern
ment securities is that speculators, anxious to win higher 
returns on riskier investments, have thrown their Liberty 
Bonds on the market, while subscrihers 'Who in some cases 
have found difficulty in completing payments, have let go 
of large blocks of the bonds. The daily quotations on Lib
erty Bends rEflect the action of these forces which fix mar
l,et values. Market values, however, have nothing to do 
with real values. 

The San Francisco Chronicle, in the leading article on 
its financial page, recently l'aid: 

"It is well known that large amounts of Liberty Bonds 
were 0 ffered as collaterals for margin accounts by specu· 
iators. l\:Iany ef these accounts were forced to liquidate 
their collaterals in the recent break in the stock market. 

"l'he exchange of Liberty Bonds for 'wildcat stocks' has 
taken place on so great a scale as to cause thousands to 
complain to the authorities. It is safe to say that the per
sons receiving these bonds have sold them. 

"The Christmas custom of exchanging gifts may, to_ 
some extent, be called a contributing factor. Never were 
prices so high and never ,vas the desire to purchase ex
pensive gifts more prevalent. People reason with them
selves that there is now no patriotic necessity for keeping 
their Liberty BOITds so they sell their bonds to buy silks 
and jewels." 

Liquidation of Liberty Bonds by holders of small am
ounts for the purchase of luxuries has virtually thrown 
these bonds into our currency system, owing to their nego
tiability. This. has expanded our currency, cheapening the 
dollar and contl'ibutingeffectively to raise prices gener
ally. 

The man who sells his Liberty Bond now loses money. 
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WEEKLY FOR CE REPORT. 
• 

The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended 
January 10, 1920, was as follows: D I V I S ION • 

Mile 

1 

" " 
40 
48 
52 

56 

71 
1-114 

114 

114-237 

172 
188 
227 
236-238 

249 

266 
278 
280 
350 
356 

358 

358-411 
363 
411 

Pm'c!ms- Sup-
Item of work ing ply 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 14 
Stores, dock, laborers, janitor,s, etc .. . 
IYless ...................................................... .. 
Maintenance of equipment ............... . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
B. & B. No.9, work on off. bldg ........ . 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Ex. gang 1, clearing sawmill site ..... . 
Contractors, logs, etc ....... ! ............... . 
:lvless house .......................................... .. 
B. & B. No.6, cons. bridge No. 79 ... . 
Engineering party ............................... . 
Steam shovel ....................................... . 
Steam shovel ...................................... .. 
Constructing bridge No. 85 ............... . 
.Engineering party ............................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headqu3rters office ............................ .. 
Bridge Engineer ................................... . 
Drafting office ..................................... . 
Townsite and land .............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................. . 
Accounting office ................................ .. 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Stores .................................................... . 
Operation, road ........... _ ..................... .. 

Docks and boats .............................. .. 
Power and pumping ....................... . 

Maintenance, equipment ................... . 
Floating ................. _ ............................ . 

Framing bridges ................................ .. 
Operation, road .................................. .. 
Maintenance of way and stillctures .. 
Mining, Eska ........................ , ............... .. 
Mining, Chickaloon ............................ .. 
Store ....................................................... .. 
Steanl shovel ...................................... .. 
B. & B. No.1, constructing bridges 
Engineers and general camp ............. . 
T. & T. crew, const. line and maint .... . 
Contractors ................. " ........................ . 
General camp ....................................... . 
Location surveys ................................. . 
T. & T. crew constructing line .......... .. 
Contractors .......................................... .. 
Engineers and general camp ............. . 
Contractors .......................................... .. 
Engineers, carpenters, tracklayers .. .. 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Section men .......................................... .. 
Contractors, coal .................................... .. 
Nenana headquarters ......................... . 
Shops, roundhouse and engine crew .. 
Store, warehouse and yard .............. .. 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
Townsite ............................................ .. 
Janitors and watchmen .............. : ......... . 

35 
3 

80 

4 

36 

• 
Ac- Southern Northern 

count- Maint.Const'c-Admin- Maint.Const'c-Admin-
ing. & Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration T'il 

5 

2 

5 
12 

4 

30 

2 

47 
67 

8 

5 

44 
3 

20 
66 
8 

17 
128 

83 
34 

1 

2 
5 

5 
19 

26 
6 

56 
60 
41 
3 

4 
2 
4 

6 

9 

.... 

45 
22 
37 
6 
5 

56 
10 
7 

4 
1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 
1 

38 

6 
11 

6 
1 

12 

4-
19 
54 
83 

7 

25 
8 

12 

6 
~ .. ./ .. 

2 

1 
1 

19 
35 

3 
30 

2 
5 
2 
5 

If) 
2 

26 
6 

56 
60 
011 
3 

47 
67 

S 
3 
4 
!) 

5 
12 
12 
80. 
46 
~) 

u 

20 
67 
& 
9 

17 
12f) 
84 
34 
4 

45 
22 
37 
7 
Ii 

56 
10 
7 
4 

19 
54 
83 

7 
38 
25 
20-
M 
36 
g 
• 
2 

12" 
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Mile 

.. 

412 
,[37 
412-'147 
456 

Purchus- flup-
Item of work ing ply 

PO"'er plant, linemen and operators .. 
lIIess ...................................................... .. 
Corral ......................... " ...... _. __ ................ __ 2 
Contractors, logs, ties, cordwooc1 ..... . 
Terminal ................................................... . 
Engineers and storekeeper ................ 1 
Section men ........................................... . 
Section men .......................................... .. 
Carpenters ........................................... .. 
Contractors ................... , ...................... .. 
Tanana Valley R. R.: 

General ............................................... . 
Operation und maintenance .......... .. 
Rehabilitation .................................. .. 
Contractors, wood and ties ............ .. 

Totals .............................................................. 1·1 161 

• 
Increase or decrease (-) over la;;;t \\"eek ... o 16 

I ~ •• : • :- . ( ,.~ 't • 
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count
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Maint,Const'c-Admin- Maint.Const'c-Adnlih
& Op. tion istration & Op. 'ilion 'istratiort' T't! 
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27 
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7 
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..... 8 

27 
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19 
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21 

2 
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2 
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29 

.. 
. .. -
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... " 
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.. 

--." 
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2 

9 
5 

37 

4 
21 
16 

4 

.6. 1711 

.0-.. 5D 
'I' '" 

Hm'.\PITVLATIOX 

... 

Division 
Purc!lusing 
: ~t:ppl)r ............................... . 
Accounting ...................... .. 
Southern ........................... . 
Northern .. , ........................ . 

Totals ......................... . 

.RETURNED SOLDIERS TAKE UP LAND IN CAX ADA. 

Official Slll'Vey of the activities of the returned service 
men who have taken up homesteads in British Columbia in 

Pay Roll Contractor,; 
H 

161 
30 

$)87 24 
328 167 

1520 101 

Total 
14 

161 
30 

1"011 
·195 

1711 .', 

pite their protests. The government did not' take' any ac
Lien, as the "deportation," while t'uther' vigorous, 'was 
bloodless. 

the past year, hus caused provincial officials to predict that ~RAILROAD COl'\STRUC'J'ED IN PERU AT ALTITUDE 
OF OVER 15,000 FEET. the various soldier colonies established in 191IJ will bEl 

merged into one great colony, directecl by soldiers who 
fought in the Great "Val'. 

Success of British Columbia's soldier colonies has at
tracted attention throug'hout the British empire. The on
ly serious problem which has arisen in the province is the 
h<;;;lVY influx of returned soldiers from other provinces. It 
has been . estimated that several thousand returned vet
erans who enlisted in other parts of the dominion, are seek
ing to become residents of British Columbia. 

The Central Railway of Peru .jg ·the "i1igD:es'.t'S'taildard 
gauge railroad in the world, attail1ihg:it Hs sumn-ii't'·l:111 al
titude of 15,865 feet. Its mail liJre, 236 . 'miles ··in·i:mngth, 
was nearly ,10 years in the building, imd in its construction 
as many as 8000 men were employed a~·oI1e time;' ,/' >. 

. To reach the summit it is necessary 1;"6 pass ·'6ver· 41 
bridges ilnd through 60 tunnels, the avel'age aScelit being 
21 feet a mile. The roae! was built by John· Meiggs, the 
eminent American engineer. Records of the Soldier Settlement Board show that 

more· than 5000 soldiers have decided to take up land and 
that 2500 are actually on homesteads. Various soldier set- DISBURSEMENTS DECREASED~' 

• -' ~, .. ",.. o. , • t' • ' " 

tlements have sprung up, the leading ones being at Camp -. 
• • '.,! " '~"'~. " , " t •• : ~~ 

Merville, on Vancouver Island, and Camp Lister, near Cres- D1SbuI'llements 1'1'0111 the U. S. treasury for the month 
ton. About 10,000 acres neal' Prince George also is to be of November were abou~ $200,000,000 less than· {;ep_~rtsfor 
colonizec!. ~ October showed. The amount spent '\\~~Ui OV[)1'$~68:9AO;000, 

, In the soldier colonies, no one but service men and theiy however. The government expenses have not peen }U5 low 
:families reside. All of the officers, even representatives ih in any l110nthsince April, ID17, when the Uniterl States 
the provincial parliament, nre men who fought. Some' ('ntel'ecl the wal'. The high ".ater m11.l·k' was l'e~'('hed in 
weeks ago German and Austrian colonists made vigorous December, 1918, when 1110re than $2,060,000,000 was spent. · . efforts to settle in a fruit region, adjacent to one of the Since then eight of the 11 months follo',dng have ~howl1 a 

• smaller colonies. They were "informally deported," des-' substantial decrease. 
. ! • 

; . 
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GOVERNOR RIGGS REPORTS ON MINING IN TERRI
TORY DURING PAST YEAR. 

In his report for the year 1919 to the Secretary of the 
interior, Thomas Riggs, jr., governor of Alaska reviews 
generally the mining conditions which prevailed thrJugh
out the Tenitory during the past year. 

The report of the Governor in so far as it relates to 
mining is as follo\l"s: 

".i\Iining in Alaska has never before been conducted 
under such' adverse conditions. The gold placers, hereto
fore the backbone of the industry, are the principal suf
ferers. Wages, costs of ,equipment and supplies, high rates 
of transportation, shortage of labor, have joined together to 
reduce not only the production of placer gold, but have also 
prevented contemplated development of the lower-grade 
deposits. For similar re::lsons the great low-grade lode 
mines of the Gastineau Channel have not been able ·~o 

operate to anr marked profit although all modern devices 
for reducing costs are being emplored. Gold mining in 
Alaska is no longer a business to attract heavy invest
ment, unless the world standard is changed and gold is 
put on a commoditr basis and receives the benefits of 
market demands. Gold min in::; should receive every pos
sible help from the Goyernment. 

"A new gold and silYer camp attracting attention is 
the Portland Canal district. The mineralized zone closelv 
follo\l"s the international boundary, with, so far, the besOt 
showings in British Columbia, although excellent pros
pects .are found on the Alaskan s'de. The mines and 
pJ"ospects of the Salmon River, both in Alaska and Brit
ish Columbia, are all tributary to the Alaskan town of Hy
der, while everything from the Bear River. must pass 
through Stewart, British Columbia. One mine, the Pre
mier, just across the boundarv in British Columbia has . , 
shipped several hundred tons of phenomenally rich gold 
and silyer Dre, and with!n a year should be a steady pJ'o
ducer. At this mine no attempt is made to ship ore val
ued at le"s than $100 to the ton. 

"It is interesting to note that Col. Alfred H. Brooks, 
of the United States Geological Survey, has long predict
ed the finding of mineral deposits lying along the forma
t;on and extending the full length of the coast of south
eastern Alaska. I look for extensiye futUre development 
not only on Portland Canal but also up the Un uk and 
Iskoot Hivers. Willow Creek, neal' the line of the Govern
ment railroad, is forging steadily to the fore, and per
sistent rumors of large refractory deposits in the vicinity 
of Broad Pass rais2 hopes for increased railroad tonnage. 
In Prince William Sound, Valdez is once more creating 
excitement in the new lode discoveries and reported plati
num finds. 

COPller. 

"Owing to the lack of transportation during 1018 and 
governmental demands during the war for the higher 
g'l"ade copper ores, practically none of the low-grade cop
per mines were enaJled to continue normal shipments to 
the great distress of the operators. During the first six 
months of 1919 the low price of copper was another deter
J'ent feature. Complaints have been lodged with me by 
shippers of low-grade ores that the slag loss charge of 
2G pounds per ton is not warranted, as such loss in reality 
ia not more than 4 pounds or 6 pounds at the most. There 
are a great number of low-grade copper mines and pros
petts in Alaska, which would seem to offer an attractive 

field for investment by parties capable of bearing. the 
cost of inst::llJution of concentration plants. 

Chrome. 
"Clno;:l:le ore of good quality was mined at Port Clmt

ham and a considerable plant investment made, but th3 
owners were unable to procure transportation when this 
metal was in demand, ancl in consequence suffered set-er-a 
loss. I have made a careful investigation, an do believe 
that operations were instituted in good faith, in the Ull

derstanding that the)' would be protected by the Govern
ment. TI:e chrome producers should be recompensed 
against losso 

Coal. 

"From pre~ent indications I am conyinc'ed that good 
coal in export quantity will be found in both the 1Iutanus
ka and Bering River fields. In the lYIataJ1l1ska fbld the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission has opened up the Eska 
Creek mine on a production basis. A washing plant is 
badly needed, 'Jut the coals, with Dnly a small amount of 
hand picking, give excellent satisfaction for all railroad 
requirements. The Chickaloon mine, of high-graele naval 
coal, is being developed, and it is hoped will shortly be 
al so placed on a production basis. 

"In the Bering River field, as a result of development 
work on a lease in the western part of the field, Eeveral 
good ye~ns of semibituminous coal have been cut, ranging 
from 30 lnches to 15 feet Here, too, the coal will probably 
hav2 to be washed, although there are sections of one vein 
having good walls, which appear to be very clean. The 
less.2e is confident that further development work will 
prove the mine. 

"In the matter of coal once more transportation be
comes a prime factor. There must be an export outlet. 
It js pr;:lbable that trans-pacific coal-burning s;lips will 
find it advantageous to establish a coal supply ir':"" the 
Aleutian Islands not far from the great circle sailing 
routes between Pugat Sound ports ami the Orient. A 
naval :~ase in Alaska will demand coal in qu~ntity, which 
can best be supplied from our coal fields. The opening up 
of the coal fields and their connection with rail and wateJ' 
transportation will eventually result in the building of a 
smelter on Prince William Sound, whereat all the ores of 
the distl"ict can b2 reduced. When this happens n1::lny of 
the lower-grade mines, not no',', workable to prJfit, will 
becone active pmducers. 
. "The' compalJ~r operating a mine along the Govern

ment railroad near the Little Susitna River has bzen 
quite active on a small scale during the year, the aver3.ge 
monthly output being 135 tons, the coal being l"';1arketed 
principally in Anchorage and Seward, a quantity, howzver, 
being shipped to the copper mine at Latouche f{)i° experi
mental purposes. 

"In the Nenana field a mine has been opened up n:::ar 
. mile 355 of the Government railroad on the 'we::t side of 
the Nenana RiveJ' about 11>2 miles below the po'nt where 
Hoseanna (Lignite) Creek flows into the Nenana. The 
Alaskan Er,:gineering Commission has let a contract fn 
5000 tons to the firm operating at this point. A fair 
gJ'ade of lignite was also cliscovered on the right of way 
of the railroad at Mile 387 and a contract let for 2'i50 
tens. As the surveyed coal lands ar3 on the oppcs!te "Side 
of the river and are not situated in leas ;ng blocks, some 
diffkult~· has be~n encountered in procuring r,eccso\lary 
capital for development. This situation should be r~m
edied by the Government completing the survey of this 
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pOl;tion of the field and placing it into leasing units. It is 
hal;dly prc~able that sufficient coal can be mined on the 
W€st side of thE' X enana River to supply the needs of 
Fairbanks, and steps should be taken as spee:li1y as j,; 

ccnsis~ent with the plans of the commission to congtruct 
a bran~h I:ne into t:le coal fields proper. 

Petrc1eum. 
"It seems probable at present that Congress will enact 

laws at this £e,,;:ion which will permit the development oJf 
oil fielcs whi~h are known to be of value. Lnd~r exist
ing lay: all oil fields are w:thdrawn from eitl:er entry or 
le~se. There;" only onE' patented claim in all of Alaska. 
A few 0pcl'ni:ors, having faith in ultimate acti:lll by the 
Go;-ernment, r..ave maint'1.ined their interest in the Ter
ritorY for "(,:I!'3 and hay(' been active in ende~\\'oring ·,0 . '. 
l,rocur~ leg:s:ation which will allow development. In an 
fa:rnes3 st!r2ly the Goyernmcnt can not much longer pro
hibit ~n industry which means so much to the Territory. 
On the one patented claim lying in the Katalla field the 
owners arc producing, in a small way, pumping and refin
in.5" "abcut 50 barrels per day. The oil is very high grade 
and of paraffin' base. The product finds a ready market. 
The;'e are approximately 1,000 gas boats in Alaska, prac
t:cal1y all of which are now importing their oils from the 
States, This demand in itself would create quite an in
dustry, eliminating the still greater demand of fuel oils 
l:s:=d by steamers ~nd mine;;. It is noted that the oil pro
duction and consumption curves have cross2d and, if for 
no.ot1:er rer5)n than to help reduce the exorbitant prices 
now paid for oils, e;-ery encouragement should be held out 
to the tI,:vel6pement of the fi€lc1s." 

",O'RK OF THE JCXIOR DIYISIOX OF _,DIERICAX 
RED CROSS Sl'"BJECT OF REPORT. 

• l\lembel·s of the Junior Red Cross in the Pacific Divi
sion,-72G,.!26 in number-contributed an(1 earned $224,-
6[)O.21 during the pel"iod of their \\'ar activities, according 
to a report just made public by l\Irs. H. A. Kluegel, divi
sion director of the junior department of the American 
Red Cress. 

Opportunity is being given these boys and girls, }oIl'S. 
Klucgcl "ays, to enroll in Junior Red Cross auxiliaries 
which" are being formed to take up the organization's new 
peace p:-ogram which contemplates a definite service of 
child for child. 

The renew of the work accomplished by the Pacific 
Dh'is:on during the war shows that a grand total of more 
than half a million pieces of surgical and hospital supplies, 
hospitd and refugee garments and knitted articles for sol
diers ancl Faifors, were made by the girl members of the 
organizr"'ion. Boys in the division in the same period 
made 11,530 at·ticles for utilitarian purposes in manual 
training d"partments of the public schools. 

Bors r.nd girls who combined in salvage work brought 
in artic1,:s which sold for $lO,024.25 and their purchases of 
thrift and war savings, stamps and investments in Lib
erty Bon:ls totalled S5,395,319.8[). 

• A fur.d of almost a quarter of a 111 mion dollars-$2U,-
500 to be exact-was amassed by monetary contributions 
of ..the junior members. Expenditures amounted to $112,
!l13.28, leaving a balance of $111,536.72, which is being ap
portioned by Chapter School committees between the Na
tional Children's Fund and thei l' own treasuries, the latter 
to support local projects for children and the former to be 
user! in foreign children's relief work. 

CHINESE WHO AIDED ALLIES NOW BEING RE
TURNED HOME. 

Ninety thousand Chinese brought to France by the Brit
ish army for war work behind the lines are being retm'ned 
as their three-year contracts expire and by the end of Feb
ruary it is expected only about 20,000 of them will remain. 
These \\'iIl be picked groups re-engaged for a two-year 
period. About 10,000 of the ChinEse who worked for the 
French army have been or S0011 will be sE'nt home. 

For two years the Chinese have been brought into close 
contact with the Young J\'!en's Christian Association. R. 
],1. Hersey, formerly general secretary of the American Y. 
}I. C. A. at Tien-tsin, who has been in charge of the work 
among the Chinese, said they were going back home better 
equipped mentally and mOl"ally than when they came. 

Little religious work has been done by the Y. :tiL C. A., 
:\1, .. Hersey said. Patriotism was accentuated; morality 
was extolled; and the meaning of the war was explained 
so the men might not go back with critical, depressing 
vi'lwS of European civilization. Leadership was developed 
among them and as a result, 1\011'. Hersey said he hoped the 
thousands of Chinese would become a leayen for China. 

NA VY'S ANNUAL REPORT. 

England alone excels the United States in Naval 
strength, in ships, men and munitions, says a report of the 
Navy department. Since the armistice the personnel of 
the Navy has been reduced from 500,000 to 132,000. The 
two divisions of the tieet, the Atlantic and the Pacific, are 
each strong enough for defense. There were constructed 
during the year ending October 1, one battleship, 103 de
stroyers, 32 submarines, 52 eagle boats, 36 submarine chas
ers, one fuel ship, 31 mine sweepers, and three seagoing 
tugs. Under construction are six huge battle cruisers and" 
12 battleships to be armed with 16-in~h guns. Estimates 
for the next fiscal year amount to more than $573,000,000 
but are $40,000,000 less than appropriations for the cur
rent year. Appropriations for the Navy from April 1, 
1917, to the end of last June were in round numbers $3,-
857,000,000. 

INcmIE TAX EVASION. 

The Internal Reyenue bureau has given warning to 
those who have falsified or made incorrect returns of their 
income to expect to be called on for an accounting. The 
office has netted $200,000,000 more than was reported in 
the returns filed early in the year and an additional like 
sum by the end of June is expected. The findings of the 
bureau in certain cases have already led to the presenta
tion of amended returns by individuals and ~orporations. 

:\lONEY $55.65 PER HEAD. 

On December 1, the per capita circulation of money in 
the United States was $55.65, according to a treasury re
port. The general stock of money amounted to about $7,-
783,00u,000, an increase of some $113,000,000 during the 
past year. Gold coin including treasury bullion decrease(1 
about $250,000,000, being approximately $2,833,000,000 at 
the above date. Standard silver coin in circulation aggre
gated more than $308,000,000. 

Invest the interest earned by yom' Liberty Bonds in 
War Savings Stamps. 
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'OFFICIAL ,CIRCULARS . 

Department of the Interior. 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 
_-\.nl?h,)rage. _-\.lagka. Jan. 1(1, 1!12n. 

General Circular Xo. 12: 
TO ALI. COXCERXED: 

Circular X o. 2';'3. i"sned on X ovembE:r 22. un';'. reb
th'e to preparation 0:' per5CI1I1E'1 pap.;I''' ii' hereby canci'lled. 
In future cases of, 

1. Employment, 
2. Proll1oti9n. 
S. Change of Designaticn. 

of emplorees receiving .~1800.00 or more per annum. four 
copies of Form 121 l:1Ust be submitted to enable forward
ing two copi.es w Washington for Secretarial approval, 
only one of ',vhich will be retumed. 

The fact that there is no inel'ease in payroll involved 
when some person already in the Commission's employ. or 
a new employee ent<:>ring the service, takes a position form
erly held' by another. doe" not alter the neces5ity for for
warclin!! Forn: 121 to Washington for appro\'al. 

F. }fEARS, Chairman. 

PERISHABLE FREIGHT. 

Bulletin X o. 221 : 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commis3ion 
Anchorage, Alaska, Jan. HI, 1920. 

TO ALL, COXCERXED: 
Co_mmencing Alonday, January 213, 1920, perishable 

freight will be handled to all stations between Anchorage 
and Tunnel once a week. leaving Anchorage on Thur:'-
days. 

J. T. CCXXIXGHA:Jf, Trainmaster. 

DiVISIOn Notes. 

Bridge aml building gang Xo. 1 completed during the 
past week the work of decking bridge X o. 185 and bridgp 
Xo. 186. 

Larochelle and Robert, sawmill contractors, operating 
at ~Iile 3"4' out of Seward, had the work of installing their 
mill 40 per ('~nt complete at the close of work on January 
10. 

The contr.:!crors engage'! in getting out mw logs and in 
erecting n sawmill at ~IiIe 8 L4 out of Seward, were delayed 
during the week on account of the inclemency of the 
weather. -

R. D. Chase, speciaI,lisbursing agent for the Southern 
Division, departed fl'm';l' Anchorage for Seward last Thurs
day on business in connection wi th his office and returned 
Saturdar night. 

Janovich & Co., station contractr)i"i;, finished their work 
on the loon in ~iile 51 on Januan' £I, with the eXception of . . 
a cut under bridge X o. 78. This cut comprises 650 cubi:: 
yards of material which will be tak(;n out by the Engincr,!,

ing Commission's forces later on in tJ:e season. 

The work. of IJLcparing a living apar~ment in the Sew
ard office bull(Ung fo'!' Mr. H. P. Vlarren, engineer in 
charge, Supply Division, was completed during the past 

----------------------------------------
week. :'Ill'. ""lll'l'en is expected to arrive in Seward' from'. 
Seattle about Februarr 1. • 

Seyen hundred and sixty-two short tons of coal were 
mined at the:Eska and Chickaloon coal mines and 117 per-~ 
sons w('re carrisd on the payrolls, during the week endt'd 
J anu~l'y 10. according to the report of Sumner S. Smi:h, 
l'e$ilil'nt mining engineer, in charge of the coal mining op
e:'2tlons pf the Alaskan Engineering Commission in the 
31utanu3:,a coal field. The work at the Eska mine con
s'st~d in til" continued driving of the Shaw West and the 
Emery East tunnels and at the Chickaloon mine, in the 
continued driving of the Second East, the Second West 
and the Xo. ;) }Yest tunnels. 

DE)lOXSTRATIOX SHOWIXG lUARIXE RESOURCES 
TO BE GIVEX. 

For the purpose of creating nation-wide interest in the 
development of the American merchant marine, !i series of 
demonstrations sho\ving marine resources of the country, 
will begin in Xe\\" York April 12, and last one week, it" 
wai' announced recently by the National nIarine League. 

According to P. H. \V. Ross, president of the league, 
the demonstration;; will consist of parades; dinners, at 
which prominent marine authorities will be speakers; ex
positions of ship models ami e",hibits of cargo handling and 
shipping cle\ices. John Barton Payne, chairman of the 
rnited States Shipping Board; Secl"etary of Commerce J. 
\\'. Alexancler, and other men prominent in America's com" • 
mercial deyelopmcnt will be in attendance~ While center
ing in Xew York, the demonstration will be nation-wide in 
scope, it was added. 

The league, according to its officers, now has more than" 
9000 members, including not 0111r prominent steamship 
men, but executive heads of many of the largest manufac
turing, banking and general husiness firms in every state • 
of the union. 

FRAXCE PREPARIXG FOR TOURISTS. 

The government is making e!aborate preparations· to 
care fOl' the swarms of tourists who are expected to arrive 
in the spring. Every means will he provided to enable the 
visitors to get a good view of the battle-scarred territory, 
it is said. The battlefields ale being drained and made 
passable and the ground and remnants of buildings are 
being pi'eseryed just as they were during the fighting. 
Concrete machine gun nests, barbed wire entanglements 
and miles of trenches are being left intact. Th government 
is arranging to erect along the battle line temporary 1":0-
teb for the cOll\'enience of tourists at poin~s that now have 
no such accomlllodations. Money derived from the tourist 
trade is expected to go a long way toward meeting the war 
bills of the country but measures are planned to prevent 
anr extortion of the visitors. At present France is in the 
grip of a serious fuel shortage. The cities are overflowing
with refugees and foreigners. Paris is crowded and peo
ple are walking the streets seeking accommodations. 

CHE.\PER FLOUR OFFERED. .. 
.r. 'H. Barnes, C. S. wheat director, is encouraging the 

;:ale of the lower pricpcl "'C'. S. Grain Corporation standard
pure wheat flour." He says wheat flour in small pack
ages,will be placed on the market. This m(!ans that winter 
wheat will be 'Suhstituted for spring wheat, of which tl1e1'e 
is a shortage. The new standard flam' will be sold at about 
75 cents for bag of 12 ~ pounds, it is stated. 

• 
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:REPORT JUDE OF ACTIVITIES IX SOl:"THERX DI
TISIOX DL"RIXG THE 3IOXTH OF DECE:.\fBER. 

La;;or was plentiful for the work required on ~h;? go-.-
ernment Railroad in the Sout:'1ern D:nsbn during the 
early part of December, but a s!!ortage of men ex:.sted f::lr 
the necessary wurk tov:ard the close of the month, accord
ing to the report of progress in the Southem D;;-isi"n :01" 

the month of December s;J.bm;tted t::J CoL F. :.\1e21's, cha:r
r.:an of the Alas~an Eng:ne,"r.ng Commiss' on. Energeti<> 

-efforts were made in Seward and And:orage dUi'::1~ 
the mont~ to se<:?'Jre n:en to fill the pos't:<ms in the -.-ar.ou5 
cesignations. The average f,)rce employed on the South
ern Dinsion dur:r.g De::ember was 935 ferce account em
p!oyees and 41 con:ra,~tors. 

Op::ration. 
Tne Seward D;,-.j:::on of the A.lasJ.-.a Railroa(j was suc

ces:.;fally operated dur;ng the mon:h r.etween Sewarrl and 
Anchcrage, ar.d a schedu!e of two m:xed tra:n.> per week 
in each direct:on was mainta:n'2'I, Eupp:e!T.ent2ri by such 
additional freight extra:; as wel'e ma(!e necessary br thp 
requirements of the constructi!)n fore".> in the moyemen~ 
of mater;als and supp:ies t:J the seconrl sumr..lit distr:ct 
at Mile 52. Due to favorable wea~her c::Jndit:on:;, no 
trouble was experience(\ ·with snow or with snowsli(l::s 
• .,., Th r.ur.ng .I':e mon .... 

Operation was con::nue(1 over the Anchorage Division 
from Anchorage to Talkeetna during the month on a reg
dar schedule of one train in each dil'ec~ion per week, 
supplemented by adrl:tional v .. ork extras hauling con
s:ruction w .. "lterial and supplies north to end of steel at :\Iile 

2il6. Snow and weather conditions were favorable in this 
ci's:rict to continued operation. 

The regular schedule of two trains per week each way 
between Anchorage and Chickaloon was also maintained. 

Construction • 
Construction work was continued throughout the 

month in the vicinity of the second summit district be
tween :Mile 47 and :\Iile 56. Divyak & Co., station con
tractors at Mile 47'2, and Janovich & Co., station con
tractors at lIIi1e 50~2, both worked throughout the month. 
The enlargement of Tunnel No, 7 was completed. 

Steam Shoyel No, 1, located in borrow pit near Mile 
56, loaded during the month 28,544 cu, yds. of gravel, 
which was largelr used in filling the long trestle in Mile 
54 ' z. This shovel was double shifted on December 29th 
to expedite the work. 

Steam Shovel No.3, located in borrow pit at Mile 5U~, 
started work on December 8th, also hauling to the long 
tre~t:e in }Iile 54~2, excavating during the month 8,644 
cub:c yards, 

Extensive work was undertaken on several bridges in 
the 'Loop' district near :\lile 50. The excavation for Co!!

crete pie}'s for Bridge No. 78 in the lower loop was start
eel on December 1st, and at th3 end of the month Piers 8, 
9, 10, 15, and 16 were completed. Excavation for con
crete piers on Bridge 79 in the same vicinity was also 
:'tarted on December 15th. The work on these bridges 
;-.-:1: necessarily have to be continued throughout the win
te:', clue to the fact that it is not practicable to put in 
foundat:ons for these structures during the summer sea
son when the waters of the creek are usually swelIed by 
melting snow and summer rains. Furthermore, the pres
ent tl'cstles 00 the lower loop are unsafe for standard 
epuipment, and it is de3irable to have these old bridges 

• • 
replaced with s~:mdard structures in order to accomodate 
through traffic during the open season of 1920. 

Xo construction work of any importance was under
taken between the :'1ile 52 district and the end of steel at 
:.\1:le 238, north of Talkeetna, In Mile 238 Steam Shovel 
Xo. 7 worked throughout the month benching in along the 
Susitna River, and cast over during the month a total of 
16,825 cubic yards of material, moving a lineal distance 
of 3576 feet. Standard gauge track was followed up be
hinel the shovel over the new-made grade. 

Xo. construction W:Jrk of any importance was under
taken north of .~fi1e 238 dur:ng the month. Preparations 
were continued for freighting supplies into the district 
between :\IiIe 264 (the crossing of the Susitna River) and 

BUY WAR SA nNG STA.:\IPS, PRICE THIS llONTH $4.12. 
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i'"": ... .. ) uU.-:' .. : . 

A !':-c'::::';.&" p:u"tr w:!s c0ntinued in the field during 
De~€mber :n t::'e Imlbn Creek Canyon d:"tr:ct and north 
(If t?::' t!:a: j?o'r.: ·:e:ween )1::e 211l) and 27!1. to make line 
rev:::ions p!·e?:l~~;'~O!·:: -':0 1..~\.'.::st!":!~ticn .. 

. ...\11 p3.'ep3ra:ij:!!!s for i'reighting suppli~s huyf.l been 111ad.: 
in thi" distriet wi:ic!l wi!! 12ad to use:'ul results as soon as 
cold w2.~r~~:l2'r r.:~:!ke$ t1:e- n~:ce~s~~" cr03sings of the Susitna 
Rh,~r prac::cat~e few iO~11'-hor5e te:\m5; and it is antici
pated thr;t c:lring Jc::.nuary freighting operations in the 
abo,,"e-me!1tit"!1e·d c:s:riets. wiH COIl1rrenCe in ec.rnes.t. 
ready r6 (\,r sf-!",-]c~. 

)I€(:hanical Department. 

Xe~ess:t!'r r,:)ut:ne r2p!:irs 'V2"re nl~de to locDnl0tiye~, 
ea!'"s, rrr..,j otr:er :::3.c::inery. T~e r~t.ary sno\V' pIo,,·. X o. 2, 
which wus re~e:,ed from the rnited S:a:es in the middle 
of ::\:.)'e:-::be,·, was a5s2mb!ed (:'.lr:ng the month and mad.:! 

Telegraph and Telephone Department, 
The lUOS: i~1:oor:an: .... ';('Irk :n connect:Oll ,,·ith con

str<let:on ope::ations d(me by the T. & T. Department, dur-
;l'"'0" t'-e m"'''''--}. n· .... - t ..... .::. -t· .. ·~-O'l·."rr c" ~ n"\" Le'ec--ap'n ~'r~ .... 6 ... .. ; ..... ,.. ... ''l~;::' .... _ ~~. ~,,~~ .......... J.. ,.. ...., l. ~ h-o:. n .... 

be:ween Ca~we:: (3fi!e :COl) ar:i De3d HJr~e pme 249\. 
reis extra w:re W!lS ex:ended dur:ng the month to }E12 
:2:34. Tn~ T. & T. De'p::'1'::m~nt also~ s:arted the con
s:rJc~ion.of a new p:cne~!" li:!e t::r0uzh Broad Pass to con
r.ect w:tl: X0rt::em D>:is'on. Tr.is new Ene started Irom 
the er.d 0: our preser:t s::s~.::m at Inrl:an R:vel' ()IiIe 265) 
ard w~ completed by t::e end of December to }IiIe 2,8. 

GOYERXOR RIGGS GIVES IXTERESTIXG F_-\C'TS 
COXCERXIXG TERRITORL\.L FIXAXCES. 

Yr.", annual repor. of T::Ol1:2S Riggs jr., govemor of the 
Terri:0ry gives in c!~t~il t::p con(jiticn of the territol-1ul fi
n2!:ces d~!':ng the r.a5: ytar. The report in part follows: 

The re\'enues rle:-lvo:tl. by tI:e Federal Government from 
business a~d tr~~e :i~e!!.?E3 ou:s!de of incorpor~ted tOl;\~ns 
are coHeC":Eri by !!i€, c;01'ks of t:~e dish'ic:' courts, deposited 
to t!':e cndit of t::e Trer:.su!'£!· of tl:e "Lnited States, and by 
him credite') to tb: _·'das:m fund, under the act of Congress 
l!:ppro,,,d Jar.u~lY 2:-, H'fJ5. Sixt:;-fi,e p:!r cent of the 
money pzid int" :::;s fund i:: app:,opriated :'01' the construc
tion and repa:r of road.:; ~nd tr~i~s outside of incorporated 
town:; and sp~nt nnde:- the direct::'n of the Board of Alaska 
Read Co:r.rr.issionHs 25 per cent for the maintenance of 
schools outsid,= of inc0rporated towns, 'lnd 10 PEl' cent for 
the reEe: of inrHg"'n~s, d!5bursed by the Federal judges, 
under ~?::e ac: 0: Ccngre.=s approved )Iarch 3, 1p13. 

Tl:e 5ums c');!",c:",j during the fiscal year l!)lO, and a 
comnalison w:!:h H.e [,r"viol:s fiscal year, are given in the 
iollo·l.ing s~ateme1:t: . 

Diyis:on 1918 
First .... S127,~~05.11 

Second .. " >3 ,5:J-;.61S 
Tnirll la-;,fJ4,A'1 
Fourth 19.611..!ii 

8,405.(;2 
148,9313.86 

10,1312.35 . 

Increase Decrease 
$15,Of)5.14 

102.06 

8,D99.11 

Total $2:-J3,161.65 3280,DI)0.8'1 812,254.85 
Fourth ............ 2,lfJ8.85 2,,/7.6, 578.82 .............. .. 

The n<':t amount of cash for the first divisi-Jn, however, 
was on;)' i;lf)3,~~S1.61, th.; diff.;rence, amounting to $8,828.-
26, repreilenting canct;:el :j!!h-h~tchery certificab~s, upon 
which rebates are made and credi:.erl to certain salmon can
neries for the r::!r,ail,? of ilalmon fry in Iir,u of cash payment 
of taxeR rJn tl::r:ir output and refund of excess payments. 

The net amount of cash from the thi:'d division was C'.nly 
$146,534.86, the difference ($2,45,1) l'epre~enting fish
hatchery rebates as above. 

The act approved June 26, 1!l06, provides that tl1e 
catch and pack of salmon in Alaska by owners of private 
::,almon hatcheries operated in Alaska shaH be exempt from 
n1l license fees and t.axation of eyery yalue at the rate.,of 
10 cases of salmon to every thousand reel or king salmon 
liberated, or a rebate of 40 cents is allowed on every thou
~:md red or king salmon fry released. 

The only increase in revenues for the fund is found in the 
third (livision, and is due to the increased fisheries output. 
The decreases in the other divisions are due to the curtail
ment'of industries on account of loss of population and war 
conditions. 

The total revenues received from taxes levied by the 
Feder-al Government within incorporated towns, from busi
ness and trade licenses, which were paid by the clerks of 
the district courts directly to the trEasurers of the various 
t~wns, were as follows: 

Division 1918 
First .............. $59,538.45 
Second .......... 8,346.12 
Third ............ 11,017.86 

1919 
$40,426.51 

5,029.00 
19,996.13 

Total ._ .. *S81,101.28 $68,229.31 

Increase 

$8,978.27 

. Decrease 
$19,111.94 

3,317.12 

$12,871.07 
"Figures furnished in last years report for 1018 were 

slightly in error and have been cor~'ected, as above. 
Besides the revenues derived by the Federal Govern

ment from business and trade licenses of all kinds in incor
porated towns and outside of in corporated towns, taxes 
are levied on fisheries products, as follows: Canned salmon, 
4 cents per case; pickled salmon, 10 cents per barrel; salt 
salmon in bulk, 5 cents per hundredweight; fish oil, 10 
cents per barrel; fertilizer, 20 cents per ton. .,. 

The Alaska fund !Ohould now be covered into the treas
ury of the Territory for expendLture under the direction of 
H:e legislature, as since the passage of the act the Terri
tory has provided complete school an:! road-building organ
izations and has created a beard for the relief of·indigents. 
The fund is now merely supplemental to Territorial appro
priations, and further complicates the various operations. 
A law to this effect should be passed. 

Territorial Finances, 

The Territory has its own fiscal system, controlled by 
laws enacted by the Territorial legislature, which is en, 
tirely separate and apart from the revenues derived by the 
Fed,:ral Goyernment from business and trade licenses and 
which are coyerecl into and disburse:! from the Alaska fund 
in the Federal Treasury. The Territorial revenue act, 
passo::d by the legislature, session of 1917, imposes the fol
lowing license taxes: 

Attorneys at law, doctors, and dentists, $10 per annum; 
autcmobiles operating for hire, $5 per annum; bakeries do
ing a business in excess of $500 pel' annum, $15 per annum; 
electric light and power plants, one-half of 1 per cent of 
the gTOSS receipts in excess of $2,500 and one-half of 1 per 
cent of the net profits from supplies sold; employment 
agencies operating for hire, $500 per annum; salmon can
neries, 41.2 cents per case on kings, reds, or sockeyes, 21/.1 
cents per case on medium reds, 2 cents pf'r case on all 
others; salteries, 21~ cents per 100 pounds on all fish salt· 
E'r1 01' mild cured, except herring; fishtraps, fixed or float
ing, 5,)100 pel' annum, so called dummy -traps included; cola-

•• storage plants, a graded tax from $10 to $500 per annum, 
according to the amount of annual business done; fish-oil 
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works, using herring in hole or in part in the manufacture 
o{ fish oil, $2 per barrel; fertilizer and fish-meal plants. 
using herring in whaie or in palt, $2 per ton; laundries a 
graded ta.x, from ~::;;; to $75 per annum, accol:ding to 
amount of business d:·ne; meat markets a graded tax, from 
$25 to $500 per annum according to amount of business 
done: mining, 1 pel' c('nt of the net income in exce::;s of $5,-
000; ships and shipr;i:Jg vess;?ls registered in Alaska, not 
paying a tax or lice!:s::! elsewhere, doing business for hire 
or engaged in the f:e:ght and transportation business, 51 
per ton on the net tc:nnage, customs, house measurements; 
telephone companies. one-half of 1 per cent of gross re
ceipts in excess of $1,500; water works, one-half of 1 per 
cent of gross receip:s in excess of $2,500; public nlessen
gel'S, $25 per annUln. 

The Territorial legislature, session of 1919, made some 
changeS, principally in the fisheries schedules of the 1917 
act. Becoming effectl\'e January 1, 1919, rates of taxation 
or canned salmon ,. e:'e raised 1 cent per case on all gr1:de". 
In ad(lition to the pc r-case tax, a tax cf 1 per cent of net 
anllual income was imposed upon salmon canneries. , Tax 
of 2 cents per case was imposed upon canned clams and 
herring; the tax on mild-cured salmon was raised to ii 
cents per 100 pound.;: on wpjte and 10 cents per 100 pounds 
on red salmon. Tl:e tax on codfish was raised to 10 cents 
per 100 pounds, and a ta.x of $1 per ban-el was imposed 
upon the prodaction of whale oil. A poll-tax 120\':, levying 
a tax 0: 35 on aU mcn between the ages of 21 and 50, wa:; 
passed for school purposes. 

• Taxes collected a!:d other revenues accruing to the Ter
ritory are covered in:o and disbursed from the Territorial 
treasury, the fiscal rear of the Ten-itory con-esponding to 
th~ calendar year. The condition of the Tei-l~torial treas
ury for the fiscal )';:ar ende:! December 31, 1918, was as 
follows: Balance 0:1 hand January I, 1918, $682,493,11; 
total receints from a!l sources, $475,450.55; total disburse
ITtt!nts uncier approp:iations made by the Territoriai legis
lature. 1$624.100.885; balance of cash on hand December 31, 
1918, $53:3,842.81. 

ORIGIX AXD DE:;TIXATIOX OF CARGO SHIPPED 
THROCGH THE PAXA~IA CAXAL. 

During the four nontl:s from the beginning of the cur
rent fiscal year to the end of October, 2,620,861 tons of 
cargo 111:\"'e passed though the Canal. Of this 1,184,902 
tons went from Atla!loc to Pacific and 1,.144,949 from Pa
cific to Atlantic, the percentage of the two directions 
being approximately '~5 and 55. A study has been made 
of the distribation of this cargo, and of the net tonnage of 
the ship;; can', ing it, oyer the principal trade route~. 

The heaviest mo-;cment of cargo has bee~ from the 
Atlantic "eaboard of tre L'nited States to the Far Eas" 
including Japan, China, and th~ Philippines. This has been 
414, 8:12 tons in tIle fcur-month period, over 15.7 per cent 
of all cargo pal'sing through the Canal and 35 per cent of 
the cargo from Atlantic to Pacific. 

• The next in quan:ity of cargo has been the L'niterl 
States coastwi~e trade from Pacific to Atlantic, aggregat
ing 303,/)li7 ton~, oY~r 22 per cent of all Pacific-to-Atlantic 
movements 1:'nd nearly 15.2 per cent of all cargo. Coast
wis:! shipment3 from Atlantic to Pacific amounted to 75,889 
tr.llS, 1:bcut 6,4 per cent of all cargo handled from Atalntic 
to Pacif:c and 2.~ per cen: of all cargo in both directions. 

The only ot!,er routing oyer whi(!h passed as much as 
10 per cent of all the cargo was that from the west coast 

of North America to Europe. Thes~ shipments were prin- . 
eipally lumber, grain and flour. 

Shipments from Australia und New Zeuland to Europe, 
principally Great Britain, were next in quantity, 220,954 
tons, or S.7 per cent of all cargo. 

Cargo from the L'nited States to the west coast of SOl.tth 
and Central America wus next in order, 178,962 tons, 6.8 
per CC!lt of the grand total. Shipment:; from EurQpe direct 
to the west coast in tll e same time were 41,084 tons, or 1.6 
pel' cent. 

The traffic along the west coast has been divided into 
four classes: With the L'nited States direct, with Europe 
direct, with :\lexicJ, and to and from the Atlantic terminus 
of the Canal. There was also in the period 1 shipment to 
Cuba of 1502 tons. The aggregate shipments ot the west 
coast from Atlantic ports were 408,868 tons, about 15.5 
oer cent of all cargo, slightly lE's5 than the 414,892 tons 
llas!3ing from Atlantic ports of th~ United States to the 
Far East. Shipments from the west coast through the 
Canal, to all destinations aggregated 368,571 tons, 14 pel' 
cent of all cargo in the period. Shipments to the west 
coast from the L'niteci States, 178,962 tons, exceeded those 
from Europe, 41,984 tons, but from the' west coast to 
Europe the cargo of 165,121 tons exceeded by 42 per cent 
the 116.070 tons sent to the United StatE:s. From Mexico 
to the west coast the cargo was 139,000 tons of petroleum 
products, most of the vessels returning to :c\Iexico in bal
last. Transfer shipments from Cristobal to the west coast 
of South and Central America totaled 48,922 tons in the 
period, and cargo arriYing at Cristobal from the west coast 
fOr transshipment in the ,:ame time amounted to 85,978 
ton;;.-The Panama Canal Record. 

FOOD SeRPLeS AXD SVGAR. 

Former FoorlAdministl'ator Hoover stated before the 
congressional war inYestigating committee the other day 
that this year's crops will give a food surplus of from 16 
to 20 million tons. According to )'Ir. Hoover, continuing 
high pric('s in retail "are largE:ly due to the appalling psr
chology of the public to buy expensive things." A stab
ment from the sugar equalization board that 403,000 tOllS 
of sugar were exported this year, of which 154,000 tons 
had been intended for hOllle consumption, Was submitted. 
The Amerbm sale::; organization abroad reported that 1,-
798,000 pounds of Army sugar was sold in Europe and that 
4,224,000 pounds of AlTt1y stuck was sold for distribution 
among the German people in accordance with the plans of 
the allies to prevEnt suffering in the occupied territory. 
The president of the sugar equalization board recommends 
that some department of the G(>Yernment be given abso
lute pcwer to limit the production of candy and sweet 
drinks in order to cut down the consumption of sugar and 
so protect hou~eholclers, The Govcrnmcn'; is faced by two 
alternative sugar policies, said he. One is ahsolute con
trol br agreement with European governments for the 
joint purchase of the bulk of the sugar .crop and the allo
cation of the remaindel' to certain governments as was 
done last year. The' other is to cease all Governmental 
control anel permit the establishment of free trade. 

BT.iY WAR SAYINGS STAMPS. 

A. E. C. employees and aJl others are urged to buy 
\Val'Savings Stamps. No better inYf:stment. Invest your 
Liberty Bond interest in War Savings Stamps and mak<.:! 
interest earn i.,terest. 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the weekended 
January 17, 1920, was as follows: 

Purchas- Sup-
::IIile Item of work ing ply 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 14 
1 Stores, dock, laborers, janitors, etc .. . 

" oJ 

40 
48 

56 

71 
1-114 

114 

:'less .................................. , ................... . 
:'Iaintenance of equipment ............... . 
H ospi tal "'''''' ......................................... . 
B. & B. ~o. 9, work on off. bldg ........ . 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Ex. gang 1, clearing sawmill site ..... . 
Contractors, logs, etc ...................... . 
:'Iess house ........................................... . 
B. & B. ~o. 6, cons. bridge Xo. 79 ... . 
Engineering party ............................... . 
Steam shovel ...................................... .. 
B. & B. ~o. 8 constmcting bridge 78 
Steam shovel ....................................... . 
Constmcting bridge ~o. 85 ............... . 
Engineering party ............................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and stmctnres .. 
Headquarters office ............................. . 
Bridge Engineer ................................... . 
Drafting office ..................................... . 
Townsite and land ............................... . 
Disbursing office ................................. . 
Accounting office ................................. . 
H ospi ta 1 ................................................. . 
Stores .................................................. . 
Operation, road .................................. .. 

Docks and boats ............................... . 
Power and pumping ..................... .. 

::IIaintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ............................................ . 

Framing bridges ................................. . 
114-237 Operation, road ................................... .. . 

::IIaintenance of way and stmctures .. 
172 :Mining, Eska ... : ..................................... . 
188 "lining, Chickaloon ............................. . 
227 Store ..................................................... . 
236-238 Steam shovel ...................................... .. 

B\ & B. No.1, constmcting bridges 
245 Coh(ractors .......................................... . 
249 Englf1eers and gener~l camp .... : ........ . 

T. & tr. crew, const. hne and mamt. .. .. 
Contr~.ctors ........................................... . 

266 Genera'! camp ....................................... . 
268 Engineers ............................................ .. 

Contractors ........................................... . 
278 Location surveys ................................. . 
280 T. & T. crew constmcting line ........... . 
350 Engineers .............................................. . 

Contractors ........................................... . 
356 Engineers anrl general camp ............ .. 

Contractors ........................................... . 
358 Engineers, carpenters, tracklayers .. .. 
358-411 Section men .......................................... .. 
363 Contractors, coal ...... _ ............................. . 
411 Nenana headquarters .......................... . .. . 

31 
.) 

" 

73 

,1 

D 

Ac
count

ing. 

Ii 

2 

5 
12 

I V I S I 

Southern 
1Iaint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

30 

.) 
~ 

54 
62 

8 

5 

48 ., . , 
12 
63 
8 

19 
144 
83 
34 

2 
u 

5 
20 

31 
6 

5J 
16 
53 
36 

.) 
~ 

4 
2 
4 

5 

1 

·1 
1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 
1 

o N 

Northern 
Maint.Const'c-Admil1-
& Op. tion istration T'tl 

19 
31 

3 
30 
2 
5 
2-
5 

20 
2 

31 
6 

54 
16 
53 
36 
2 

54 
62 
S 
3 
4 
9 
5 

12 
11 
73 
50 ., 

OJ 

12 
64 
8 
1 

19 
145 
84 
34 

4 
50 
20 
15 
63 
4 
fi 

108 
4 
5 

10 
10 

3 
2. 

18 
75 
64 
17 
25 

2 20 

• . ' . 

• 

• 

.,. 

• 

, 
• 

• 

• 
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• 

412 
412-447 
456 

• 

Purchas- Sup-
Item of work ing ply 

Shops, roundhouse ancl engine crew .. 
Store, warehouse and rard .............. .. 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
Townsite ............................................ .. 
Janitors ancl watchmen ...................... .. 
Power plant, linemen ancl operators .. 
l\Iess ....................................................... . 
Corral .................................................... .. 2 
Contractors, logs, ties, corclwood ..... . 
Terminal ................................................. .. 
Section lnen .......................................... .. 
Section men ........................................... . 
Carpenters ............................................. . 
Contradors .......................................... . 
Tanana Valley R R: 

Gt'neral ............................................... . 
Operation and maintenance .......... .. 

. Rehabilitation .................................. .. 
Contractors, wood and ties .............. . 

Totals .............................................................. 14 13G 

Increase or decrease (-) o\'e1' last week .... 0 -25 .. 

P I V I S ION 
Ac- Southern 

count- Maint.Const'c-Admin
ing. & Op. tion istration 

Northern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin-
& Op. tion istl'atil!ri . T't! 

• 
12 14 26 

9 32 
6 6 1 13 
1 1 2 

11 11 
17 17 

7 7 
6 8 

36 36 
8 '8 

HI 19 
9 9 

5 5 
37 37 

2 4 
20 

16 16 
4 

309 6 1774 

29 0 63 

HECAPITULATIOX 

Division 
Purchasing ........................ .. 
Supply ............................... . 
Accounting ..................... .. 

• Southern ............................. . 
NOlihern ............................... . 

Totals 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 

Order of Withdrawal Alaska :\Iilitary Reservations. 
It is hereby ordered that the following lands in the Ter

ritory of Alaska be, and the ~ame are hereby, withdrawn 
from settlement, location, sale, entrr, or other disposition, 
and set apart as military reservations: 

:lIcGra tIl. 
A tract of land on the Kuskokwim River at }IcGrath in 

the McKinley Recording District, now occupied as a radio 
telegraph station, described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land located on the Kus
kokwirrL River at McGrath, no\\' occupied as a radio tek
graph station, being the sume land mentioned ancl describ
ed in a quitclaim deed from C. E. Larson to the Alaska 
Witeless Telegraph Co., dated the 16th day 0: 1'<ove111-
b~r,.1!J17, and recorded in the office of the Commi~sionPl' 
of McKinley Recording District on the 1Uth day of Novem
bel',.1917. 

Iditarod. 
• 
A tract of land situat~d near the town of Iclitarod in 

the Otter Recording District, now occupied as a radio tele
graph stati.on, described as follow s: 

Pa~' Roil Contractors 
14 

136 
30 

1082 45 
288 179 

1550 224 

Total 
14 

136 
30 

1127 
495 

That certain piece 01' parcel of land 300 ft. by 800 ft., the 
same being a part of what was formerly known as the Bon
anza Placer :'vlining Association Claim, situated near the 
town of Iditarod, in the Otter Recording District, being 
the same land mentioned and described in a certain lease 
from Adolph Millel' and others to the Alaska Wireless 
Telegraph Company, dated June 5, 1911. • 

Brooks. 

A tract of land on the Liven Good Creek in the Tolo
vana Recording District, now occupied as a radio' tele
graph station, described as follows: 

That certain piece 01' parcel of land 250 feet by 560 feet, 
being a portion of Bench Placel' Mining Claim known as No. 
1 Bench fractional claim on Liven Good Creek, being the 
Sl:me land mentioned and descri::ed in quitclaim deed from 
C. W. Koegle:, to Alaska Wireless Telegraph Company, 
daterl August 11,1915, and recorded in the Tolovana Re
cording District, on February 3, 1919. 

WOODROW WILSO~r, 

The White House, 
16 December, 191D. 
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BUREAU OF FISHERIES REPORTS ON ALASKAN 

INDUSTRY. 

The fisheries industry of Alaska as a whole showed a 
very satisfactory increase in 1018 over 1917 according to 
the report of the Bureau of Fisheries recently made public. 
The work of the bureau in enforcing the Federal laws and 
regulations was considerably expanded, and investigations 
were undertaken to determine the extent to which it might 
be necessary to limit commercial fishing in certain local
ities. During the fiscal year 1919 restrictions were impos
ed on fishing in the waters of southeastern Alaska, in the 
Copper River, and in the Yukon River. The report in de
tail follows: 

"Further attention was given to the opening up of 
streams to spawning salmon, and the Fishery Intelligence 
Service for reporting prices of fish, which was inaugurated 
in 1917, was continued. A special stream-watchman ser
vice was established, five men being stationed at points in 
southeastern Alaska and five in central Alaska during the 
active fishing season. Much good resulted from this in
crease of the patrol force in the enforcement of the laws 
and regulations, as wel! as in the prevention of unlawful 
acts in connection with the fisheries. One more small ves
sel was added to the bureau's patrol fleet during the sum
mer of 1918, and a number of small boats were chartered 
for short periods. 

"Alaska fisheries matters were considered at a number 
of sessions of the Canadian-American Fishery Conference. 
Action was taken granting reciprocal port' privileges to 
fishing vessels of ·.each nation. Findings and recommen(:il
tions of the conference were submitted to the respective 
governments for appropriate action. 

"The United States Food Adminishation exercised su
pervision overfish.ery establishments in the season of 1918 
for the greater conservation of labor, material, and sup
plies, particularly tin plate. Fixed prices were establish
ed for raw fish to be paid to fishermen, and for the canned 
product. A lai'goe proportion of the pack was comman
deered for military use. 

"In the session of the Territorial legislature held in the 
spring of 1919.bills were passed providing new and increas
ed taxation upon fisheries products, creating the Territorial 
fish commission, prohibiting the pollution or obstruction of 
salmon streams, and establishing the office of labor com
missioner, among the duties of which are the inspection of 
canneries and fishery establishments in regard to sanitary 
aspects of their operation as affecting laboring classes. 

Salmon Hatcheries. 

"In th'3 fiscal year 1919, the propagation of salmon in 
Alaska was carried on at foul' fish-cultural stations-two 
operated by the Government and two by private interests. 
In the fiscal year 1918 there were released from the pri
vately owned hatcheries 23,712,000 red salmon fry, for 
which, at the rate of 40 cents for each 1000 fry the owners 
were entitled to a'rebate of $9,484.80 in Federal license 
taxes on canned product. 

"In the season of 1917-18 the total number of young 
red, or sockeye, salmon liberated was 90,390,200, of which 
number 66,678,200 Wf.'re released from Government hatch-

. f.'ries. In the calendar. year 1918 the take of red, or sock
eye, salmon eggs at Government stations was 101,981,000, 
and by privately owned hatcheries 40,020,000. In the same 
period there were also taken 10,062,000 humpback-salmon 
eggs by Government hatcheries and 3,660,000 at one of the 
other hatcheries. 

"The number of persons employed in the fisheries of 
Alaska in 1918 was 31,213. Of these 17,693 were classed • 
as whites, 5251 as nativcs, 1509 as Japanese, 2734 as Chi- • 
nese, 1338 as Filipinos, 1709 as Mexicans, and 979 as mis
cellaneous. The total number in 1917 was 29,491, or 1722 ~ 
less than in 1018. 

"The total investment in the fisheries of Alaska in 1918 
\\'as $'73,764,289, of which $63,901,397, or approximately 
86 per cent, was invested in the salmon-canning industry. 
The investment in 1918 was greater than in 1917 by $18,-
826,740. Of the 1918 investment approximately $34,500,-
000 was in southeastern Alaska, $14,250, 000 in central 
Alaska, and $25,110,000 in 'western Alaska. Other infor
mation in regard to investments is given in connection with 
the details of the more important subdivisions of the in
dustry. 

"The total yalue of Alaska's fishery products in 1918, 
exclusive of aquatic furs, was $59,099,483. The value of 
the 1918 products exceeded by $7,632,503 that of 1917, 
whil'h was $51,466,980. The quantity and value of the var-. 
ious products of the Alaska fisheries in 1918 were as fol-. 
lows: 

Quantity and Value of Products of Alaslm Fisheries for 
the Year 1918. 

Product Quantity 
Canned sa.lm-on .--..... --....... ____ cases.. 6,605,835 
Mild-cured salmon -- ________________ . .lbs... 3,158,400 
Pickled salmon __ ... ------ .... ________ bbls __ . 56,890 
Frozen salmon -------------- ____ . _____ do .. ___ 4,260,915 
Fresh salf!1on .----------. ____ ... _____ . __ .do .. __ . 4,260,915 
Dry salted salmon ____ ...... __ . ____ do..... 516,975 
Dried or smoked salmon ________ do .. __ . 1,400,000.-
Canned herring ----.. ----.. __________ cases__ 31,719 
Dry saltc.d herring . ______ .. ____ . __ . .lbs... 100,000 
Fresh herring for food ________ .. __ do ____ . 606,326 
Fresh & frozen herring (bait) do .. __ . 5,560,035 
Pickled herring (for food) ______ do ____ . 18,712,690 
Herring oil -- __ ..... ____ . ______________ galls __ . 138,012 
Herring fertilizer __________________ .. tons__ 645 
Fresh halibut ----.------ __ . ________ .. __ . .lbs... 10,491,777 
Frozen halibut ------ ... ----.. ________ .. do ... __ 3,337,529 
Dry salted halibut __ . __ ..... __________ do .. __ . 40,400 
Canned cod -- ..... ---------- __ .. ________ .cases__ 2,336 
Cod -- __ . ____ . ·------.----____ . ______________ .lbs ... 13,950,432 
Cod oil __________ . --.------. ____________ .galls... 50 
Whale oil .------.---------------- ________ .do .. __ . 672,989 
Sperm oil ----------.------... ----______ ... do ____ . 338,931 
Whale fertilizer ------ __ . ________ .. ____ .lbs.__ 2,059,600 
Whale bone ------...... __ . __ . ____ . ____ . __ do .. __ . 8,223 
Whale ivory ----------------. ________ . ____ do .. __ . 866 
Whale meat ------.. ------ __ . ______ .. ______ do .. __ . 140,800 
Beluga hides ---------- __ . ______________ .do .. __ . 2,500 
Clams .: .. : ... ______________________ . ______ .cases__ 43,575 
Canned trout ------------.--.----________ do ____ . 2,641 
Fresh' trout ------.-- ... __ . ________________ .lbs __ . 60,218 
Frozen trout __________ . __ . __________ . ____ do ____ . 9,500 
Pickled trout --. __ . ______________________ do ____ . 21,000 
Fresh, fl'z'n, pickled sablefish do .. __ . 1,336,039 
Red rockfish ______________ . ____ . ____ . ____ do .. __ . 338,669 
Crabs ____ . -------------- __ .. __________________ rIoz... 720 
Canned shrimps -- ________ .. ____ . __ .cases__ 624 
Fresh shrimps .------______ ... ________ . .lbs... 48,20.1 
Pickled atkazsh ____________ . __________ .do ____ . 7,850 
Miscellaneous fresh fish ____ .. __ do ... __ 246,968 
By-products, oil ____ . __ . __ . ________ .galls... 4,624 
By-products, fertilizer ____ . ______ .lbs... 1,368,000 

Value 
$51,041.949 

607,951 
1,079,881. 

336,576 
336,576 

47,544 
140,000 
231,735 .... 

1,500 
6,564 

54,481 
1,381,008 

97,000 
47,250 

1,315,085 
348,86(l 

2,835 
14,175 

942,959 
50 

421,%2 
327,420 
74,255 

• 

• 

1,644 
216 

7,400 
1,250 

214,504 
24,568 

6,575 
768 

1,773 
67,351 '.~ 

12,186 
1,440 • 
3,200 

10~(l06 '" 
645 • 

7,696 
4,624 

35,423. 
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.NEW RAILROAD WILL OPEN UP RICH LANDS IN 

MEXICO. 

• 1'he new railway from Cuatro Cienegas to Sierra Ma-
• jada, State of Coahuila, Mexico, is about 60 per cent com-

pleted, according to Angel Peimbert, chief engineer of the 
.national lines in Mexico, at Juarez. The line will tap what 
is said to be some of the richest undeveloped mineral land 
on the continent and American development is expected to 

. follow completion on the road, because of the proximity of 
the district to the border. 

When completed the railway will connect the lines of 
the old Mexican Central and Monclova branch of what was 
formerly known as the Mexican international. It will cross 
the fainous "El Bolson de Mapimi" region, heretofore con
sidered an impassable desert, known only to goat herders 
in the rainy season and to prospectors who ventured to 
traverse it in search of reported fabulous'· riches of the 
Sierra Mojada range. 

At present, according to Senor Peimbert, 180 kilome-
"ters of earthwork of the road are completed and 115 kilo

meters of track laid. He expects to see the line completed 
within three or four months. 
• 

ALLIES NEED LARGE CREDITH. 

The business interests of the United States face the 
problem of extending credits to our late war allies to the 
extraordinary amount of $2,000,000,000, was the declarll
t12n .of a representative of J. P. Aforgan & Co., New York, 
in a recent address before the international tl'ade confer
ence' at Atlantic City. European countries,'are not asking 

• charity, he said, but they do ask "us in Qur strength to 
cooperate' with them in their strength to tebuild and re
store their productive capacity." He said ,the excess of 
<lXports from the United States over imports in the five 
years of t.he war to July 1, 1919, amounted approximately 
to $14,200,000,000. This was settled by gold payments of 
$940,000,000, and a loan by the Government of $9,615,000,-

·000, and by private loans of $2,575,000,000. The remainrler 
was apparently settled by "invisible" items, he said. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

Information concerning the present whereabouts of 
Mr. William P. Flood is requestecI in a letter received re
cently by the Alaskan Engineering Commission from his 
sister Mrs. Francis M. Conine of 360 Dl!rfee Stree, Fall 
River, Mass. Mr. Flood according to the sisters letter was 
em;Jloyed by the Alaskan Engineering Commission four 
years ago, but the records of the office of the Chief Time
keepel; do not disclose that any person cif this name was 
ever ~inployed in the Southem Division. Any person hav
ing any. information conceming Mr. Flood is asked to com
munic!\te with Mrs. Conine at the address above given. 

COMMISSION HOUSE NO. 13 FOR RENT . 

. €ommission House No. 13, on Government HilI now oc
cupied. by a few United States Troops, will be vacated 
within a vel'y short time. There are no applicants for a 

• 11011se on Government Hill, and this notice is for the pur
pose of calling attention to its avaiIabiHty for any em
ployee who may desire same. 

• 
f.lHIPMENTS FROM ALASKA IN DECEMBER VALUED 

AT $3,348,740 • 

The shipments of merchandise shipped from Alaska to 

the States during the month of December 1919, were valued 
at $3,348,740, according to tIle report of John W. Troy, 
United States Collector of Customs, with headquarters at 
Juneau. 

The report in detail follows: 

An imal s ....................................................................... $ 1,01-0 
Curi os ......................................................... '''''' ............. 969 
Fresh fish, other than salmon .......... 494,252 lbs. 56,133 
Dried, smoked or cured fish .............. 26,050 lbs. 1,894 
Pickled fish ..................................... ..... 3,621 bls. 56,816 
Canned salmon .................................... 8,372,724 lbs. 1,566,733 
All other salmon ....................................................... 52,069 
Clams ......................... .................................................. 20 
Shrimps ......................................................... :.............. 3,320 
All other fish and fish products ............................ ;... 150 
Furs and furskins (except seal skins) .................... 114,734 
Ivory ........... .................................................. ................. 192 
Oils-animal, fish, and other ............ 21,490 gal 21,490 
Copper ore, matte and regulus ........ 6,032,677 lbs. 1,322,468 
Lead ore, matte and regulus .................... 66,945 3,4l'l 
Lead bullion ........................................ 3,201 lbs. 193 
Stone, including marble ............................................ 19,383 
"All other articles ...................................................... 28,942 

Total products of Alaska .................................... $3]24.9,933 
Products of U. S. retumed ........................................ $ 80,105 
Total value of foreign merchandise ................... ~ .. : 18,702 

Total value of shipments of merchandise ........ $3,348,740 
*Items included in "all other articles": 
Manufactured furs .......................................................... $ 1,405 
Whale bone .................................................... 9,500 lbs. 11,875 
Beef, fresh ........................ : ........................... 12,700 lbs. 1,530 
Sulphur water ........................... .................. 550 gal. 75 
Fruits ................................. ... .............................................. 12 
Scientific specimens ...... ................................................. 1,545 
HiliI' seal (10,000) ............................................................ 12,500 

Total .......................................................................... $28,942 

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
, .,. 

Department of Commer<;e, 
Lighthouse Service., 

Office of 16th Lighthouse District, 
Ketchikan, Alaska . .January 6, 1920. 

Alaska-Wrangell Strait-Point Lockwood Roell; ·Float 
Light 1, reported submerging at certain 'stages of the tide, 
J'estored to normal condition Jan. 6, 1920. 

By direction of the Comissioner of Lighthouses. 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent. 

LOCAL NOTICE'fO MARINERS. 

Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, .. (' 

Office of 16th Lighthouse District, 
Ketchikan, Alaska. ,Jan. 9, 1920 • ,. -

Alaska-Wrangell Strait-Petersburg Bal' Buoy, 24, re
ported missing from station, will be attended to as soon 
as pral!ticable. 

By direction of the Commissioner of Lighthouses. 
W. C. DIBRELL,.~· 

Supelintend~nt of Lighthouses. 
'.~ 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS., 

CHANGE. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Jan. 24, 1020. 

GenCl;al' Circular No. 13: 
Effective February 1, 1920, Mr, \lVm, B. Clayton is ap

pointed ,Acting Manager of the Land and Industrial De
partment, vice Mr. John F. Coffey, resigned. 

F. MEARS, Chairman. 

CON,CEUNING COMMISSAUY SHIPMENTS. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, 

Anchorage, Alaska. January 20 1010. 
TO AL~ CONCERNED; SEWARD TO ANCHORAGE. 
Circular No.2. 

After this' date' groceries, commissary supplies, etc., 
will be shipped from Anchorage only on train leaving here 
Thursday of each week. All orders for supplies should be 
sent to the Anchorage· office of the undersigned in ample 
time so that requisitions may be made up and orders got
ten ready for shipment on that day. 

All concerned will kindly 'govern themselves according
ly. 

C. G. JONES, 
Superintendent of Construction. 

ENGINEER OF MAINTENAN.CE AND CONRTRUC
TION ,MAKES RPOGRESS REPORT. 

Five, thousand three hunrlred and seventy six cubic 
yards of gravel were loaded by steamshovel No .. 1, eng
ineerNamur, during the week ended January 24, 1!-ccord
ing to the report of F. A. Hansen of maintenance and con
struction to Col. Mears, chairman of the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission. ' This material was used as filling for 
Bridge No. 85. Three thousand one hundred and eighty 
cubic yards of material were cast over by steamshovel No. 
2, Engineer McMillan, working in Mile 238, during the 
same period of time. The shovel was advanced a distance 
during the week of 044 feet and track \\'as laid behind thp. 
shovel for a disance of 990 feet. Steamshovel No.3, eng
ineer Killigrew, working in Mile 51, loaded 1020 cubic 
yards, of gravel during three work days. The shovel was 
closed down on January 21. 

Forces of the Alaskan Engineering Commission com
menced during the week reported the work of removing 
the cut .underthe overhead crossing of bridge No. 78 at 
Mile,50, and took out 65 cubic yards of material. 

The work of excavating for foundations for piers in 
bridge No. 79 was continued satisfactorily during the past 
week. The work of driVing and capping bents No. 27 and 
28 ,~ascompleted during the week according to the report. 
Some trouble was experienced in driving piling in this 
bridge on account of the presence of large boulde!l·s. It was 
necessary to blast holes for piling in bents Nos. 2,1, 25 and 
26. i. The work of driving piling was stopped during the 
'Week and it will probably be necessary to lay mud sills and 
erect frame posts in the place of piling. 

Hoben a'nd Davis, saw log contractors working at Mile 
3~ 'made satisfactory progress during the week. Foul' 
hundred. and seventy five logs, containing over 105,000 Iin
eal~feet of lumber, were delivered by the contractors ac
cording'to the l·eport. 

'I'hc work of 9nla1'ging the well at the Mile 5,0% ')iump , 
station was continu~d during the week. ,This well has ,h .. ",;'; 
enlarged to eight feet by eight feet in dimensions and has 
been sunk foul' feet deeper. At the' present time there -arc 
572 feet of water over. the foot"valve with a 25% foot suc'
tion which will be lengthened 28 feet. 

DiVision Notes. 

Two hundred and ninety five saw logs. Welte' cut for' 
the saw mill located at Camp 2()6 during the week ended,' 
January 17. 

One half mile of wagon road was constructed. during' 
the past week in Mile 260 ancI foul' temporary bridgCl 
crossings put in. 

The work of driving and· capping four bents 'in bridge' 
No. 187 was completed during the past week and two piling' 
were driven for bridge No. 188. • 

Three hundred and fifty cubic yards of material :were ex
cavated by Divyak & Co. dui'ing the past week from ·their 
cut in Mile 18. This materia1 was dumped forAilling in 
bridge No. 69. • 

Piling were driven for the proposed floating dock and 
small-boat landing at Seward and' work was ::commenced 
during tho week strengthening the big dock preparatory 
to laying additional track. 

. . • r 

Col. F. Mears, chairman and chief engineer o(the Alas
kan Engineering Commission departed at eight o'clock 
Sunday morning for an inspection of the construction work' 
being done between the end of steel at Mile 238 and Huni-, 
cane Gulch. Col. Meal':; expects to be gone from, Anchor-
age abo,ut six days. . .. 

The following tonnage was moved during the .week 
endeel .January 17: Cam;J 236 to Indian River, 22 tons ; 
Camp 236 to Camp 249, 2G tons; Camp 266 to Ca~lip.269, 
J 0 tons, and Camp 275, 1n~ tons. During the same period 
of time 28 tons of bridge timbers were moved nOl'thward 
from the p;'es~nt end of steel. Seven and one half tons of 
telephone wil'c wus transported from Mile 266 to Hurri
cane Gulch. 

Foul' hundred and sixty one short tons of cosl' were, 
mined at the Eska and Chickaloon coal mines during the 
v:e2k ended January 17, according to the report of the min
ing department. Of the coal mined 126 short ton~' wel'e 
produced at the Eska and 35 short tons at the Chickaloon 
minc. Eight;.' fOllr employees were reported on the' 'Bska 
mine payroll and 34 on the Chickaloon mine payroll. Ow
ing to stormy 'Weather and the impossibility of keeping 
the outside tracks free of drifting snow the mine at EsIl;a 
was closed down on January 14 and .January 15. The work 
at the }<jsku mine consisted in the, continued (lriving' of the 
Shaw WeRt anel the Emery East tunnels and at the Chick
aloon mine in the continued driving of the Second East, the 
Second West and the No.5 West tunnels. 

DISBURSEMENTS IN SOUTHERN DIVISION. 
,f 

Disbursements. in the Southern Division of the ,.A.\~S
bm Engineering Commission for the week ended Janu~ry 
14, 1920 totaled $66,173.52. Salaries and wages .. were 
$G5,005.16; purchase orders, $753.12; compensation . 
other expenses, $189.21; steamship, charges, $25.67 
special deposit account $35.00 
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LIEUT.' COL. H. P. WARREN, ,OF SUPPDY- DEPART-
• MENT,' OFFERS PERTINENT FACTS. 

Lieut. Col. H. P. Warren, head of the stlPI\ly division 
for the Alaskan Engineering Commission ·.with head
quarters at Seward, returned to Anchorage last Wednes-. . 
day after spending sever.al weeks in Seattle on business 
for. the CommissIon. 

Lieut. Col. Warren is in Anchorage on official business 
in connection with plans for the transportation of employ
ees >of'the A:laskan Enginering Commission and the large 
quantities of freight and commissary supplies to be ship
ped from Seattle to Anchol'ageand Seward during the 
course of' the coming year. 

In speaking of the transportation plans generally 
Lieut. Col. Wal'ren said: 

"The most interesting item in The Alaska. Railroad 
RAcord 'this issue is ·the circular setting forth the trans
portationagreement with the steamship. companies. In 
a:Jandoning the plans for its own steamer or barge line 
the Commission had two important points in mind, viz.: 
The provision of reduced rates fot· employees and their 
ramiHes' throughout the year; and the b!')ttel'ment of steam
sltip service to the general public Of Alaska by; giving the 
rel:lliar lines as much business as possible .. 

'''It seems pet·tinent to point out that inaSmuch as a 
steamship fare includes room and board which consti-.' . tutes about one half the cost of the servIce and reduced 
rlte secured is actually half the transportation'rate, that 
is, it is about equal to a half fare on the railroad where one 
pays for his own berth and meals. Dame rumor to the 

contrm'~' notWithstanding the steamship companies do not 
intend to raise their rates. 

"Under the present arrangements a large part of the 
heayy freight of the Commission will :Je landed in An
chorage during the summer. Practically all passengers 
throughout the year and all freight during the winter wili 
_be landed in Seward. The steamer service to both Sew
ard and Anchorage' wil1 be better this yeal' than fol.' sev
eral seasons past." 

"Many old commission employees in the states are 
planning a return to Alaska. The shipyards of Puget 
Sound and Portland have reduced their forces to about 
on'3 tenth the wartime figure. The shortage of car:; at 
the lL1mber mills, the uncertainty of the railroad situa
tion, and the general feeling of· unrest in the States all 
tend to make' old Alaskans and many others desire to h'y 
their luck in the north. It is believed quite generally that 
conditions in the States will not improve materially until 
after the presidential election." 

CONSTIWCTION ACTIVITIEH NORTH 0 F T A L
KEETNA. 

In an interview this morning, F. A. Hansen, who is in 
charge of the construction work on the northern end of the 
Southern Division, stated that considerabTe activity 'in that 
loc:.:lit~· was started during the last week.' With about 
1500 tOilS of construction material and supplies to distri
bute between Mile 238, the present end of steel, and Mile 
284 (Hurricane Gulch), trails have been opened in frolll 
three to five feet of snow and twenty four-ups with an av
erage of 8000 pounds each, are now freighting by that trail 
from the enel of steel along the Susitna to Indian River, 
(Mile 266), and a~tcl' crossing the Susitna at that point, 
thence up Indian River Valley to the site of the new camp 
at HUl'ricane Gulch, making such distribution en route as 
will meet the necds for th(, work as laid out. 'fhe first 
team rea('h('(1 Hurricane Gulch on January 30, 1920. More 
or less difficulty and delay was experienced in completing 
this trail, due partly to lateness of actual winter conditions 
anrlnarro'Wness of the Indian Rivcr Canyon at Mile 270, 
which is almost a box conyon and required considerable 
bridging on account of glaciels in the bed of river, and open 
wa~er. A pile driver working on grade betweenlVIile 236 
and Mile 249 (Deadhol'se), blocked the old trail and nece!\'
sitated a new one on the Susitna River. 

In Ol'der that there may be no interruption in the 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE 'fHISMONTH $4.13. 
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work freighting' after the break-up, four contracts havo 
been let for rock work in the Indian Canyon at MHe 270, to 
be completed by June 1. This will permit teaming through 
the canyon after the river is open. 

A pile driver is now working ahead of the steel at about 
Mile 243, just north of Lane Creek. This work is being 
done at this time in order that the numerous bridges may 
be ready for the steel as soon as a stes.m shovel completes 
the casting' out of the road bed between Miles 237 and 2M. 
This shovel is now working at Mile 23D and will complete 
the first part of the road bed to be cast over in about 10 
days. In the meantime, about 4000 feet of finished grade, 
lying between the two portions of the steam shovel 'Work, 
is being prepared for the track by removing about three 
feet of snow with grade plo,\\'. alld.rofld scraper, using six' , 
horses and 10 men. When this is done, 7000 feet will re-
main to be cast over by the steam shovel in Miles 240 ami 
241. With a double shift this should be finished in about 
five weeks. The track will then be pushed north to Mile 
243, a rock bluff, to secure material to furnish plOtection 
for the grade along the Susitna River from Mile 224 north, 
A contract for coyote holes has been let at Mile 243 and as 
soon as the steel reaches that point a steam shovel will be 
installed, and rock hauled south and dumped at such places 
along the grade where danger of erosion may be expected 
from the Susitna River. 

FACTS CONCERNING :\lINING INDUSTRY :\IADE 
PUBLIC BY GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

Most of the silver and lead produced in Alaska during 
the year I!.l1D has been won as a by-product in mining golrl 
and copper, according to a general review of the mining 
industry in the Territory of Alaska for that year recently 
made public by Dr, Alfred H. Brooks, head of the United 
States Geological Survey. 

The review in part is as follows: 
"Silver bearing ore in the form of galena is widely dis

tributed in Alaska, but until two years ago was little heed
ed. Since then the high price of silver has led the pros
pectors to search out some of the galena lodes and as a 
consequence SOlne promising discoveries have been made. 
The development of silver-bearing lodes in the Canadian 
part of' the Portland Canal region has already been 1'efel'1'
ed to. 

"During the ID1D development work was done on ga
lena ores in Southeastern Alaska, in the Seward Peninsula, 
in the Yukon Basin, and proba'bly in other regions, In 
course of this 'Work some ore was produced but, so far 
as known, only a few tons of test shipments were made. 
The information at hand indicates that the most promis
ing discovery of silver-bearing gnlena was that made in 
the Kanti shna district. 

"The silver output of Alaska in ID1D was about 5DO,000 
ounces, of which some 500,000 was recovered from copper 
ores. Alaska'R lead output of IDlD is estimated to be 800 
tons, practically all a by-product of the gold-lode mines. 

"The York district, of Seward Peninsula, continues to 
be the center of the tin-mining industry of Alaska. Here, 
in IDID, two dredges and one small open-cut mine were op
erated on placer tin, employing some 25 men. Develop
ments were also continued at the Lost River tin-lode mine 
in the same district, where about 25 men were employed. 
Some tin also was recovered in gold-placer mining in a 
few of the Yukon districts. , Preliminary estimates imIi
rate that about 40 tons of metallic tin was produced in 
Alaska during IDID. No tin placers which, under present 

('conumic conditions, will W[ll'l'ant exploitation for their 
tin alone, have yet been found in the Yukon districts. 
When costs of operation are reduced place:' tin mining Il'l"'J.Y 
be developed in the Hot Springs district. The distributron 
of the alluvial tin in this district justifil'S the hope that 
tin-beal"ing lodes may yet be discov€red. MearIl\'hile ,.the 
best hope of the continuation of Alaska tin mining is 
based on the lode tin of the York district, 

"Some platinum was recovered in the mining of placer 
gold in the Seward Peninsula, Tolstoi, and Chistochina 
dis';1'icts in I!llD, but th" quantity is unknown. The min
ing' of copper ores at the Salt Chuck mine, in the Ketchi
kan district, which carry palladium and platinum, was con
tinued, as in the previous, year. There was no pl'oduction 
of tungsten, anti1l10n~', or chromite in ID1!), and develop~' 
ment work on properties carrying these minerals was prac
tically stopped. Productive lllinihg was c6n~in;l.Cd on the 
quick'silyeJ' deposit on the lower K~skolC\vil1'; River. 

Coni llIld Oil. 
... ' 

"The most important features of the Aiiolska coal min
ing industry in 10ID are (1) the continuation of system-, 
atic mining in thel\1utalluskaftelcl by the Aiitsk,m, 'Engic . 
neering COI;llllission, (2), the SysteNltlti'c pj~ospectiJlg ;fa: 
lease !101c! in the Berin~; RivCl;.tielcl" ancl,(3) ~he, 9,eg'iJ?nin$' 
of the mining of the Nenana IignitiC coal. . . 

"Mining and underground exploration was c.ll.,rried' on 
throughout the year, by the Alaskan Engil1eeringC(l.lrll:iii~~ ',' 
sion at the Eska and Chickaloon mines, in the Matanus":· 
lea field. Coal production from. these 111ines was ,ad,yj.;lecUy , 
limited to the needs 'of the Commission and n'eaJ',by lQ'cali-' . 

, .• • •• • • ' • ~.: ' .1 

ties, At the Eska mine; which is a bitmninou:s" coal. of,llI'" 
rank, about'150,OOO tons of cmil havebeenbl6cked oti,t:,ilf~' 
some evidence has been obtained that there is an' adC'i1:' 
tion:ll recel've of about 1,000,000 tons. At this mille the 
coal beels an' not greatly folded but some large faults IT!l.ve 
complicated the extl'action of the coal. At Chickaloon, 
where there is very high gTade bituminous coal; the 'beds 
arc intensely folded ancl much faulted. These con'(Htio~s: 
inc~'ease greatly the cost of mining. The work of the 'Cojil~' 
mission has l'esulted in blocking' out about 100,000' tons 'of 
coal. ,i, 

"N 0 details are ret available about the developm.ents 
made on the 'Iea~e held in the western part of'the Bering 
River iiE'ld, but extensive and systematic unrlerground 
work has been done, ancl the results appear to have encour
aged the le~sors to continue, The coal at this locality,is 
high-gl'ade bituminous. Some developments 'Were also 
continued in 1DU) on a patented claim in the northeastern 
pm't of the fielcl, where the coal is anlhrt!cite, . A little 
coal hus been mined ut this locality and marketed at Cor
rlov:I., The mine is connected with navigation on Ber-
ing River by a nlt1'l'o""-gauge ruih'oad. ' 

"Small Iignitic coal mines were operated in ID1D at a 
number of widely-separated localities iriAlaska and' thei~1 
prociuct waR consumed locally. About 53,000 ions <if cot\l, 
of which 11,000 tons were lignite, were mined- in IDI0. '. ' 

"The pcb'oleum produced in Alaska in'lD1D;:,as:in pl'e'
vious years, was limited''to the only patent~doil land,of 
the TeJ'ritorv, which is in the Katalla 'field, ',The (nttput 
was increuse'd and drilling continued. In view, of theproh
able early enactment' of an oil-land leasing ,law- the iute-r
cst in the Alaska petroleulll, nelds has 'reviVed, ,and, aft€l' 
this law has been enacted there \\'m undoubtedly,be,some
thing like an oil boom, Drillirig at Yakataga, Katalla, 'In
iskin Bay on Cook Inlet, and Cold Bay on the Alaska Pel'l
insula is certainly justified, and some other regions deserve 
investigation, 
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PROGRESS REPORT OF ENGINEER OF MAINTEN
ANCE AND CONSTRUCTION. 

• 
The report of F. A. Hansen, engineer of main~el1ance 

and construction [or the week ended January 31, 1920, fol-
10""8 : 

. "Steam shovel No.1, Engineer Namur, loaded during 
the week 6560 cubic yards of gravel which was used for 
filling bridge No. 85. 

"Steam shoYt~1 No.2, Engineers McMillan and Schrapler, 
working two shifts, cast ovcr during the week' 7422 cubic 
yards of material, and the shovel was advanced from Sta
tion 10595 plus 84 to Station 10607 plus 66, a distance of 
1182 feet. Track was laid behind the shovel from Station 
10595 plus 37 to Station 10608 plus !l0, a distance of 1353 
feet. 

"Divyak & Co. excavated 400 cubic yards of rock from 
their cut in Mile 48 during the week, the material being 
used in widening the fill in lVlile 55. Commission forces 
removed 135 cubic yards from the rock cut uncleI' the over
head crossing of bridge No. 78, on account of dayJighting 
thi!! cut. The rc ck has been loaded on flat cars and ,,,ill 
be used in riprdpping the piers of bridge No. 79. 

"Excavation of piers was continued on bridge No. 7R. 
For pier No. 17, lJ2 per cent complete; 18, 100 per cent; 10, 
80 per cent, and 20, 100 per cent complete. Progress has 
been retarded on excavation for pier No. 17 on account of 
ice. This pier is in the creek bed and water 8eeps in at 
night and freeze,: and has to be picked out in the morning. 

"Excavation for piers as continued on bridge No. 'D. 
Pfer No. 12, 55 p:r cent complete; No. 14, 90 ver cent com
plete; 15, 05 pe:' cent; 16, 95 per cent; 17, 85 per cent; 
18, 85 per cent, ~t:1d No. 1D, 85 per cent complete. Concrete 
fo~ms for No. 10 are complete and for pier No. 13, !l5 per 
cent complete. Bud sills have been set for the remaining 
bents of the t:::m:10rary trestle for the north fill approach, 
Nos. 1 to 23, inclusive. It was necessary to excavate for 
atl of these bent:;. 

"Framed tim1)er portals have been placed in tunnels 
Nos. 5, 6 and 7, a 1'mall force being engaged on this work, 
about five or six men. 

"The "'ork of strengthening the Seward dock for the 
laying of another track is 30 per cent complete. The work 
of driving piling at the Seward dock for holding barge to 
provide a small-boat landing was completed. 

"B. & n. No. 10, consisting of 23 men, got out 25,:350 
fet!t of legs during the week, and did considerable work 
building roads al:d trails to get to the timber. 

"Ei~hty-t\\'o piling were driven and capped during the 
week by B. & B. No.1 as follows: 

. "BI·. 188, 10 bents-54 I~iling. 
"Br. IS!! and 1[;0-2 bents, 14 piling, for each bridge. 
"The sway-bracing on brIdge No. 188 was completed and 

the stringer;; placed, packed anc! bolted. 
"The work of enlarging the well at the pumping station 

at Mile 501,~ to provide an adequate supply of water was 
completed. This v:ell was enlarged from 4 ft. by 4 ft. to 
8 ft. b~' 8 ft., and was deepened from 24 feet to 31 feet. The 
supply is now 8uffi('ipnt. 
• "A field oven r.nd sink was installed in addition to the 

:;>(}ldiers' mess hall in Ancohrage. 

P~E:'>IDE:-;T ORDERS FEDERAL CENSlTS-PUBLIC 
ASKED TO COOPERATE. 

The following proclamation by President Wilson re
ganling the fourteenth decennial census of, the Unitecl 

States, has been made public by the Census Bureau: 
"Whereas, by the Act of Congress approved March 3, 

1D1D, the fourteenth decennial census of the United 
States is to be taken beginning' on the second day of Jan
uurv 1920' and .. , , , 

"Whereas, a correct enumeration of the population 
every 10 years is required by the Constitution of the 
United States for the purpose of determining the repre
sentation of the several states in the House of Represen
tatives; and, 

"Whereas, it is of the utmost importance to the inter
e~ts of all the people of the United States that this cen
sus should be a complete and accurate report of the pop
ulation and resources of the Nation; 

"Now, therefore, I, 'Voodrow Wilson, president of the 
United States of America, do hereby declare and make 
known that, under the law aforesaid, it is the duty of 
every person to answer all questions on the census sched
ules applying' to him and the family to which he belongs, 
and to the farm occupied :Jy him or his family, and that 
any person refusing to do so is subject to penalty. 

"The sole purpose of the census is to secure g'eneral 
statistical information regarding the population and re
s:Jllrccs of the country and replies are required from indi
viduals only to permit the compilation of such general 
statistics. No person can be harmed in any way by fur
nishing the information required. The census has noth
inp; to do with the compulsion of school attendance, with 
the, regulation of immig'ration, or with the enforcement 
of any national, state, or local law or ordinance. Thel'e 
need be no fear that any disclosure will be made regard
:ng any individual person or his affairs. For the due 
protection of the rights and interests of the persons fur
nishing information every employee of the Census Bu
I'cau is prohibited, under heavy penalty, from disclosing 
anr information which'may thus come to his knowledge. 

"I thcl'efore earnestly urge upon all persons to an
swel' promptly, completely, and accurately all inquiries 
a<irlresf;ecl to them by the enumerators or other employees 
of the Census Bureau ancl thereby to contribute their 
share toward making this great and necessary public un
deltuking- a success. 

"In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. 

"Dene in the District of Columbia this tenth day of 
November, in the ~'eal" of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and nineteen, and of the independence of the 
United States the one hundred and forty-fourth. 

(Seal) "WOODROW WILSON. 
"B y the presiden t: 

"vVILLIA2\l PHILLIPS. 
"Acting Secretary of State." 

--~ 

In this connection Mr. Harry G. McCain, who has been 
appointee! to take the census fol' Anchorage and outlying 
districts, urgently requests that all of the Alaskan Engi
necling Commission employees and Anchorage residents 
cooperate with him without reserve, otherwise his work in 
completing the census within the prescribed time will be 
delayed. 

There should be no dis5imulation 01" evasion in this 
important matter, as the pn::sirlent gives the positive as
SUl'ance, that, "no person can be harmed in any way by 
furnishing the information required." 
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WEEKL Y FORCE REPORT. 

The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week end'ed 
January 24, 1920, was as follows: 

Mile 

1 

. , 
" 
40 
48 
49 
52 

56 

1-114 

114 

122 
114-2:37 

172 
188 
227 
236-238 

245 
249 

265 
266 
268 

270 
292 
350 

356 

Item of work 
Purchas- Sup-

ing ply 
Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 14 
Stores, dock, laborers, janitors, etc ... 
I1Iess ..................................................... .. 
Maintenance of equipment .............. .. 
Hospital ................................................. . 
B. & B. No.9, work on Seward of-

fice building .................................... .. 
Accounting office ................................ .. 
Ex. gang 1, clearing sawmill site .... .. 
Contractors, logs, etc. .. ................... . 
::Vless house ........................................... . 
B. & B. No.6, cons. bridge No. 7fl .. .. 
Location surveys ................................. . 
Engineering party ............................... . 
Steam shovel ....................................... . 
B. & B. No.8 constructing bddge 78 
Steam shovel ...................................... .. 
Constructing bridge No. 85 .............. .. 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of ,\'ay and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................. . 
Bridge Engineer ................................... . 
Drafting office ..................................... . 
Location survey ................................. .. 
Townsite and land .............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................. . 
Accounting office ................................ .. 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Stores .................................................... .. 
Operation, road .................................. .. 

Docks and boats ............................... . 
P '1 U . ower ane p mpIng ...................... .. 

:.\Iaintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ............................................ .. 

Framing bridges ................................. . 
Contractor;;, piling ............................. . 
Operation, road .................................. . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Mining, Eska ....................................... .. 
Mining, Chickaloon ............................ .. 
Store .................................................... .. 
Steam shovel ...................................... .. 
B. & B. No.1, constructing bridges 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers and general camp ............ .. 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ........... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Location !:'ul'veys ................................. . 
General camp ....................................... . 
Engineers ............................................ .. 
T. & T. maintenance lineman .......... .. 
Contractors .......................................... .. 
Contractors ... : .................................... .. 
T. & T. crew constructing line ........... . 
Engineers ........................................... .. 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers and general camp ............ .. 
Contractors .......................................... .. 

D 

Ac
count
ing. 

5 

I v I S I o N. 
Southern Northern 

Maint.Collst'c-Admin- Maint.Const'c-Admin~ 
& Op. Hon istration.& Op. tion istration·. T't] 

19· 
29 
3 

28' 
2 

56 
21 
15 
50 

1 
5 
5 

149 
,1 

1 
5 

21 
11 

.. 

4 
1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 
1 

.. t~ 

3 
2 

18 
92 

7 
2 
5 

2.4-
2 

34 
• 6 

5 
46 
16-
49 
3:3 
58. 
61 
S 

.3 
4 
1 
9 

"'6 
12· 
11 
7.7 
51 

1) 

12 
62 
8 
6 
1. 

25 
151 
83 
36 

4 
56 
21 
15 
50 
1 
f) 

5 
149 

4 
i 

.5 
21 
11 
• 
3 
:2 

18 
92 
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• Mile 

358 
358-411 
363" 
411 

Purchas-
Item of work ing 

Engineers, carpentel's, tracklayers.... . .. , 
Section men .......... ,................................. . .. . 
Contractors, coal .................................... .. 
Nenana headquaxters ........................ .. 
Shops, .l'oundhouse·and·ttl-ain ,crcw .. .. 
Store, warehollsfl and yard .............. .. 
Hospital' ....................... ., ........................ . 
Townsite ............................................... . 
Janitovsand .watchmen ....................... . 
Power plant, linemen and. operators .. 
lI-Iess ................. , .... ', ............................... .. 
Corral ............................... , .. ,: ........... " .. ". 
Contractors, logs, ties, cordwX)od .... .. 

Sup-
ply 

23 

1 

412 Terminal ................................................. .. 
412-447 Section, men .... : ....................................... . 

-4.56 Section men .......................................... .. 
Cal'penters' ................................. , ............ . 
Contractors' ., ........... ,' ...... , ................... , .. 
Tanana VaIleyR, R.: 

General .. ,., ..................... , .......... " ........ . 
Operation .and maintenance .......... .. 
Rehabilitation .. " ............................... . 
Contractors, wood and ties ............ .. 

Totals ......... "................................ .................. 14 137 

Increase or decrca~e (-) over last week.... 0 1 
... 

Division 
Purchasing ......................... . 
Supply .......... , ................... .. 
Accounting ....................... . 
Southern ............................ .. 
~orthern ............................ .. 

Totals .......................... .. 
\ 

VIGOROUS CAiHP'AlGNOUTLINED. 

Col. F. ;Hears, Lieut.·Coi. H. P. Warren, :;.\11', F. A. Han
sen and ·other heads of the various departments have been 
in conference the past three days formulating plans for a 
vigorous construction campaign for the coming year, the 
nature of which is assuredly monumental in ·character. Col. 
Mears, who recently returned from an inspection trip to 
points north of Anchorage, advises that work is progress
ing and the men perfectly satisfied with conditions, despite 
the .extremely cold ·weather. 

GEOLOGIST CALLED TO MEXICO. 

• Mr. Theodore Chapin, in charge of the Anchorage office 
of -the United ,States Geological Survey, and consultinggc. 
1'logist to the Alaskan Engineering Commission, will leave 
Anchorage Thursday, en route to Mexico where he will be 

··engagedin the intere3ts of an oil company. Mr. Chapin ex
pects to be absent about fiye months, but in his absence 
the geological survey office at Anchorage will be open as 

D 
Ac-

count-
ing. 

2 

I V I S· I 0 N 
Southern Northern 

Maint.Const'c-Admin- Maint.Const'c-Admin-
&,Op. tion istration &Op. 

17 

6 
11 

9 
6 
1 

11 
15 

7 
4 

8 
18 

9 

21 

4 

tion istr::l'tion 
73 

25 
8 

14 

6 

36 

5 
37 

20 

2 

1 
.1 

2 
.'.-.. 

T't! 
73 
17 
25 
20 
25 
32 
13 

2 
11 
15 

7 
5 

36 
8 

18 
9 
5 

37 

4 
21 
20-
4 

31 590 592 12 147 339 6 1868 

1 14 33 0 -5 30 o 9·1 

Pay Roll Contractors 
14 

137 
31 

1123 71 
2f)6 196 

1601 267 

Total 
14 

137 
31 

1194 
492 

1868 

usual for the c1i:;tribution of maps and othe'r' survey pub
licationl>. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of 16th Lighthouse District, 
Ketchikan, Alaska, Jan. 12. Ip20. 

Alaska-Wrangell Strait.Petersburg Bar Buoy. 24,' .re
ported missing from station January 9, 1920, \~as replac
ed with a similarly colored and numbered buoy, January 
11, 1920, 

Alaska-West coast of Prince of Wales Island-Tle;ak 
StJ'ait-Tlevak Strait Buoy 1, heretofore reported missing 
was founel on station with foul moorings and 'was relieved 
on .January 9, 1920. , 

By direction of the Commissioner, of LightllO"uses. 

W. C. DIBRELL,. 
Superintendent of Lighthouses 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

REDCCED STE:DIER RATES FOR E;\IPLOYEES AXD 
FA;\IILIES. 

Department of '~he Interior. 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 
_-\.nchorage, Alaska, Jan. :no 1920. 

General Circular Xo. 1-t: 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
lInder the terms of agreement entered into between 

the Alaskan Engineering Commission and the Alaska 
Steamship Company and Pacific Steamship Company, '~he 
employees of this Commission, and elependent members of 
their families, will be granted, dul'ing the calendar ycar 
1920, under conditions outlined below, a reduction of 
twenty-five pel' cent from fares, as shown in regular hU'
iffs of the above mentioned companies. 

1. Points between which reduced rates apply: 
Anchorage and Seattle. 
Seward and Seattle. 
Cordova and Seattle. (limited number.) 
Skagway and Seattle. (limited number.) 

. ) Length of service required to entitle employee~ to 
reduced rates, three months, except in cases of new em
ployees engaged in the States, desiring tran8pol'tation 101' 
themselves or dependent members of their families, ',.) 
Alaska. Reduced rate will not ~e granted later than sixty 
days following' employee's l~st day of service. 

!3. Applications must be ~ubmittecl in quadruplicatc 011 
form 421 (01' form similarly worded-~ee text appended 
hereto) properly signed by head o~ department. Files of 
Southern DiyisiC'n and chairman's office being kept ,~" 
gether, submit in triplicate on this c\iyision. 

4. Official jn charge of rliyision, after ascertaining 
that employe:! is entitled to re(luced rate for himself or 
dependent me:nbel' of family, will hanel party for whom 
reduced rate is (Iesirerl, the request, 01' forwarcl same (Ii· 
rect (except as noted in Paragraph 5) to the following 
officials: 

Chairman, Anchorage, for transportation fl'om AI'
chol'age to Seattle, 

Engineer in charge, Supply Diyi~lon, Seward for trun:;
portation Seward "iO Seattle, 

General purchasing agent, Seattle, for transportatiolJ 
Seattle to Anchorage, Seward, Cordova, 01' Skag. 
way. 

In eyery case duplicate and triplicate copies must be fur
nished office of the chairman. 

5. The limited number of reduced rate:; between ('01'

doya awl Seattle, anci Skagway and Seattle, al'e )'eseJ'Yli'd 
for benefit of employees on X orthe1'l1 Division, and the 
engineer in charge of saiel division will request same, a, 
indicated in Paragraph 4, except when from either of the 
Alaska points (Cordoya 01' Skagway) to Seattle, in whirh 
eyenthe \yill request same on Form 7!J4, the text of which 
b also' appenrlerl hereto, numbering his requli'sts from 
1201 to 1800, inclusiye, retaining eluplirate for his file, 
and forwarding triplicate to th:s office. 

6. Chairman's office, the engineer in charge of Supply 
Diyj;;ion, an<l the genual purchasing agent will use Form 
794, referred to in paraf.('raph 5, in making rCCjuegt on 
ag'en~ of steamship. company at originating point of 
trans;Jol·tat:on, retaining r1uplicatp of such request '~ol' 

file. 
F. :\lEAHS, Chairman. 

ForlUs to Be Used. 
A.E.C. 421. Alaskan Engineel'ing Commission 

Department of the Intel'iol' • 
REQUEST FOR REDUCED RATE. 

.... , ....................................................... In ....... . 
To the Er.gineel' in' Charge, 

• 

...................... (Through Head of Department) 
Sir : 

1 hereby make rcqucst for the reduced rate of passen
ger transportation accorded to employees .of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission and dependent members of'their 
families for .................................... (myself, wife, child,,, etc.) , 
account of .... , .................................. " ....... (employee or member 
cmplcyee'l, family) fro)11 .................... to .................................. , 

Signature .................................... , .......................... . 
Employed as ......................................................... . 
Department ....................... ,."" .. , ........................... . 
Check No ....... "' .... , .......... . 
Residence .............................................................. . 

Appro\'ed: 
........ ...... .................. Head of Department. 

Appro\'C'd: • ".' , 
.................................... Chief of Division . 

1 cop, for official at originating station. (original). 
1 cop\' fOl" Diyision Off1ce'~ file. 
2 copies for Chairman'l> office. 
(This form to be made in quadruplicate except for 

Southe~'n Division. Give mllue" and ages of 'children.) 

A.E.C. 79-1 Departmcnt of the Interior 

Alaskan Engineering.90mmi:;sion 
............ -.... _ ......................................................... . 

(Place) (Date) 
Rec!uest No ......................... ... 

To: The ......................... SteamshIp Company. 
In accolClance with transportation contract between 

your Company ancl the Ala~kan Engineel'ingCommission, 
dated December ~6, Hl1D, )'ou are requested to sell at rates • 
provided therein ...................................... (first-class 01' steer-
age) ticket to t1w person named hereon, who is ................... . 
................ (emplo;;ee or member of employee's family). 

Name ..................................................................... . 
Ac1dresg .. , ... , ..... , ................................................... . 
Occupation ............................................................ . 
Account of ............................................................. . 
From .......... " .................... To ............................... . 
I,imited to ............................................................ .. 

Valid only when c'luntersigneci b)' an authorized repre
~entative of the Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Signat~re of pel ~on l'e
elue~ting tran;,portation: 
..... _ ... _ .. - ... -_ ... - . -....... _ ....•.... -. 

TELEGR_\PH _L'\ [) . 

F. MEARS, Chairman. 
Countersigned: 

.- ............. ... ........ ....................... . 

-" r •. ' ~.' 

TELEPHOXE. DE'P'i\RTlVmNT 
CHA;-;'GE. 

Department of the· In.tel'ior, 
Alu..:;kan Engineering Commission, 

Telegraph and Telephone Department., 
Circular :-\0. 24: .Anthorage, Alaska, Jan. 2:J, 1D20 .• 
TO ALL CO;-;'CERNED: • 

:\11'. K C. Conners is hereby appointed Assistant Su
peJ'inten(I('11t of ConstJ'uction in tills department, to date. 
flam .January 1, 1!J20. E. It McFARLAND, 

Supei'intendent, 
Apl'roYed: Telegraph and Telephone Dept. 

F. :\IEARS, ChaiJ:ll1an and Chief Enginee~!~ ~ 

. , 

• 
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TE?ilPORARY ROAmU.STER APPOIXTED. 

Dep:utlilem of the Inte1ior, 
Ala"kan EngineE'ring' Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, Feb. 2, HJ;:!O. 

3Iaintenance and Construction Departll~t'nt. 
• Circular X o. 82: . 

TO ALL SECTIOX FORE)IF.X. 
AXCHORAGE XORTH: 

Effective February 5, and until th: rt'tUl"ll of James 
Hanahan ft'om leave, James Brennan will act as Roadmas
tel' on this Division with jmisrliction oyer all section gangs 
from Anchcrage to end of the :'reel and on the Chickaloon 
BranC'h. 

All concE'1',~ed wi!: please be govi'llled accordingly. 
v" v' F. A. HA~,~E_" 

Engineer of )Iainter.ance and Con:'trul?rion. 
Appro,-ed: 

F. )IEARS, Chairman. 

LOOK THIS OYER AXD SEE ''-'HAT ),Ol- OW1<: C'\CLE 
:·L-\.)1. 

This t.able shows combined total 0-; nO~'mal unci surtax 
payable b~' individuals (citizens 91' .resident" of the Lnited 
States 'only) on net income receiyed during the calendar 
year 191£). Xe:: income is gro~s income from all l'ourcel', 
less alloy;ab!t' deductio!".s :mel cr",rliti', not including living
expl'nses. 
Amount 

or n"t 
Income 
151.000 
1,100 

-- 1,200 
1,300 
1,400 
1.500 
1,600 
1,700 
1,800 
1,!)OO ..... ..... 
2,000 
2,100 .... 
2,200 
2,300 
2,400 ......... . 
2,500 ........... . 
2,600 . 
') -'0'0' ... ,l .. ~._._ .•.. _ .. 

2,800 _ ......... . 
2,900 
3}000 
3,100 
3,200 
3,300 .. 
3,400 ........... . 
:UOO '" ...... . 
3,600 

• :3,700 
a,800 
3,liOO 
4,000 

•. 1,100 

TOTAL TAX 
CLass Cia!-=~ C;a5~ Ch~s~ CJa:;~ Cla~~ 

A D C D E F 
Xone 

S 4 
~ 

12 
113 
:!O 
24 
~8 

B6 
40 
44 
48 
;):Z 
;'i6 
60 
64 
68 
-oJ .-
76 

, 

"&0. 
84 
88 
!J2 
9n 

Xone 
Xone 
Xone 
Xone 
X Jrie 
Xone 
Xone 
X'.ne 
Xone 
Xvne 
Xone 

i; .J. 
F; 

12 
16 
20 
24 
28 
-).) 
'.J~ 

:~6 

,If) 

44 
48 
52 
36 
6r! 
.64 
68 

Xcne 
Xone 
Xtlne 
Xone 
Xon;:o 
XonE
X on,· 
:\"01lE: 

Xone 
Xcne 
Xone 
Xone 
Xon~ 

S 4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
2.1 
2>; 

~16 

4(j 

4.1 
.18 
52 

.IJ6 
60 
li.1 
Ii>. 

, 

Xone 
X'J/le 
Xone 
Xon" . 
Xone 
Xont' 
Xonr· 
XOl}f~ 

Xon<? 
Xone 
XOlle 
Xon" 
Xc,ne 
Xone 
XOnE' 
S 4 

F; 

12 
Iii 

Xc-ne 
Xone 
Xonp 
Xone 
Xcne 
Xcne 
Xone 
XonE
Xom· 
Xcne 
Xonr· 
Xon'2 
X·me 
Xone 

X :)n" 
Xon;; 
XO!1' 
Xone 
Xone 
~,one 

Xonl' 
Xon:' 
Xone 
Xone 
Xon(' 
Xonp 
Xone 
Xonc, 

Xone Xone 
Xone X~:::; 

Xr)ne Xonp 
::; ! Xone 

<; X one 
12 S 4 
16 k 
2f) 12 
24 Ilj 
2k 2() 
:;2 21 
!1f; 2R 
·If) :12 
H :jlj 

40 
44 
48 

• 4,200 
4,300 
4,400 

100 
104 
1(J8 
112 
116 
121) 
124 
128 
132 
1:36 

56 
60 
fH 

.1,500 
4,600 
4,700 
4,800 
4,900 
5,000 

140 
144 
!-i8 
152 
156 
160 

. 

100 
104 
108 
112 
116 
120 

96 
100 
104 
108 
112 

84 
88 
92 
!l6 

100 
10.1 

Key to FedEral Income 'fax Table. 

76 
80 
84 
88 
92 
D6 

68 
72 
7(i 

.SO 

. 81 
88 

The following shows the combined total of normal and 
i'urtax payable by individuals, citizens or residents of the ... . , - . 
Lnited States onl~', on net incomE' received during Cale!l-
dar year 1919: . . 

Class A-Exemption Sl,OOO.OO-Applies to a single 
per,;on not the head of a family, a divorced person with
out dependents, a married person liying alone, or it maT
ried person Ih'ing with hus'Jand or wife, when $2,000.00 
exemption is divided between th(>tll on their separate ~'e-
iurn5. . 

.' 

Class B-Exemption S2,000,OO-Applie~ to a married. 
persall living with husband or wife and without oth'el' 'de~' . 
pendents where no separate return claiming all 01: a part 
of the $2,000.00 exemption is filed by the other; also to 
,\ head of a family. 

Class C-Exemption S2,200.00-Applies to a head' of a 
familr and to a married person living with husband oj' 
wife ancl having one dependent (other than husband cit' 
wife), if such dependent is under eighteen rears of 'ugll 
01' is incapable of support because mentally 01' physically" 
defective, 

Cla~s D-Exemption $2,400.00-The same' as Class' C, 
except there must be two dependents other than husband' 
or wife. 

Class E-Exemption $2,600.00-The same as Class C, 
except there must be three dependents other than husband 
or wife. . .. 

Class F-Exemption S2,800.00-The same a.s ¢iass .. C. 
ex('ept there must be four dependents other than husbanc\ 
01' wife. ;" .. 

:\Iembel's of a pa1tne1'ship 01' stockholders o_f. a per
~onal sen·jee corporation make individual returns and 
pay at J"atE'S for individuals on their proportionate share 
"f the pl'ofits of the partnership or pt'r.'ional service CO.l"
po ration whether clistributed or not, and, in addition, 01" 

any personal g";lins outside of such business. . .. 
Inclh'icluals are entitled to deduct from theil' net in

comt', before comput'ng income tax, donations made to 
corporations organized and opel'ated exclusively for re
ligicus, charitab!e, sdC'ntific or erlucational' purposes ,w 
for the prevention of cruelty to children 01' animaLs or 
to tht' special fund authorizecl ::y Section <i of the Voca
tional Hehabilitatlon Act to an amount not in excess of 
15 pel' cent of the taxpayer's net income as c!>mputecl. 
w:thcut the benefit of thi~ deduction, providing .such cl.Q
nations are actually made on or before December 31, I9lD. 

Inclhiduals are also allowed to deduct from their'ae\ 
income before computing income tax all city, county and 
State taxes actually paid during the year (except special 
a,;;;es:;ment taxes) ,"al;:o all taxes on luxur:es, amusement, 
tl'ans;Jortatioll, club dues, elc. (exc'''pt inc'ome ancl sur
taxes paid during ~he year l!JH!. 

Also bonuses paid to employeeb 'if !':lmE! 'ure in a rea!. 
s'mable amount for service!' actually rendered du'rmg cat~ 
enela!' yeal' IDH!-Chl'istmas gifts pure and simpleuJ1e 
not c1uluctable. ." 

X et income is gt·oss income from all sources less al
lowable clPfluctions ane! ('red its, not including living ex
f!rmse,;. 

1. 
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DiVlSion Notes. 

Col. F. Mears, ehairman of the Alaskan Engineering 
commission returned to h:s headquarters Thursday, from 
an inspe..'"tion trip of the main line north of Anchorage. 

Hoben & Davj::, saw-log contractors at :MiIe 3~ .. , de
livered 262 logs containing 68,780 feet of lumber during 
the week. The:;:" contractor::: haye 15 men emplo~'ed on 
this work. 

Larochelle and Roberts, :;:awmill contractors at :\Iile 
3~ ... .are diligently forcing ahead the work of constructing 
their S3\ymill, and considerab!e one-inch lumber for this 
purpose was sawed dUling the week. 

James Hanahan, roadmaster and Daniel ~IcInni:;, con
ductor with gravel spreader and outfit car returned ',0 

Anchorage last Thur:::day aiter completing work of flang
ing out the entire line north of Anchorage, including 
Matanuska branch. This work ]'equired an entire week 
owing to great depth of snow, and extremely cold weather 
prevailing. 

Production at the Eska and Chickaloon coal mines oper
ated by the. Alaskan Engineering Commission for the week 
ended January 24, aggregated eight hundred and thil-ty-• nine short tons. One hundred and nineteen men were em-
ployed in njining and construction work. During the week 
reported tlle work at the Eska mine consisted of contin
ued driving' of the Shaw West and at the Chickaloon mine 
in .the conqnued drh--ing of the Second East, the Second 
West and the Xo. 5 West. tunnels. 

Mr. George Colwell returned to Seward last week after 
a brief sojourn in Anchorage. ~lr. Colwell will establish 
headquarters at Seward, and retain his old title as assist
ant engineer. His duties will be the same as formerly. 
Several weeks ago ~fr. Colwell was transferred to An
chorage am!, with ~Ir. T. W. Secrest, was to be supervisor 
of the engineering work. A change, however. has been 
made, Mr. Secrest going to the northern end of the Divi
sion, ?tIl'. E. F. Baner having been appointed assistant en
gineer at Ahchorage, anr1 Mr. Colwell returned to the Sew-, 
ard end of the railroad, working north from that point. 

, 
KEEX INTEREST IX BOWLIXG TOCRXA?llEXT 

More than passing interest is be:ng manifested in the 
bawling tournament no\,; in progress between the Alas
kan Engineering Commission employees, Company B., and 
the local Anchorage team. The indh;dual averages of ·.he 
Commission'team in twenty-one games played follows: H. 
C. Davis, 169; E. F. Bauer, 158; R. D. Thompson, 157; .J. 
C. See!ey, 149 and 'V. G. Wilt, 149. The highest individ
ual game score, 212, is credited to E. F. Bauer. 

LOW STAGE OF WATER IX RESERVOIR CACSES 
ALAR?lL 

Attention of many Anchorage water consumers is di
rected to the alarming waste of water, presumably cause(1 
b~' the practice of allowing faucets to remain partly open 
during the night to prevent freezing. Thih is in violation of 
warnings previously issued, and, should this practice con
tinue it is the intention of the townsite manager to shut 
off the water v.ithout further notice, upon detection. The 
practice of water users wasting the water supply by al-

lowing the faucets to remain part1ly open, causes' a low 
stage of water at the reservoir WIth a resultant danger 
ill Ctl~e of fire. 

OPERATIXG 'EXPENSES OF ANCHORAGE 'l'OWN
SITE A:.uOl'XTTO$16>J2.3S FOR DECEMBER. 

One thousand six hundred and forty-two donal'S and 
thirty-eight cents was the amount of money expended 
during the month of December in :maintaining .. and Qper
ating the _.\nchcrage townsite, according to figures com
piled at the townsite office. 

The report in detail follows: 
Adm inistra tion: 

Total to November 30, 1919 ............ $ 677.94 
Salaries ......................................... .. 126,.43 
Fuel, light. and. telephone ............... . 24.S2 
:\Iaintenance bldgs. and grounds 10.13 $1,026))2 

Fire Protection: 
Total to ~ovember 30, 1919 .......... .. 4,027.15 

Salaries ............................................ .. 458.76 
:\-Iaintenance of team ..................... . 49.15 
:\-laintenance equipment & hydr}lnts 
~el, light and telephone ............... . 

241.13 
:'!6.8;i 

2IIiscellaneous supplies ................... . 2!J.2J 4i~'25.!J6 

:\Iaintenance of streets and alleys: 
To~tal to Xoycm':er 30, 1919 ........... . 1,00S.03 
:\-Ionth of December 1919 ............... . 294.71 1,302,74 

Sanitation ': 
Total to Xovembel' 30, 1919 .......... .. 
Di~posal of garbage ...................... .. 

l,925.S5 
324.03 

Inspection ......................................... . 4.00 
:'laintenance of sewers .................. . 41.90 

• 

Superintendence ............................... . '18.15 2,313.93,.. 

Total ................................................... . S9.468.S5 

• 

COAL' LAXDS O~ KEXAI PENIXSLLA SLBJECT TO • 
LEASE. 

Lnlier date of December 19, 1919, the Secretary of·th(' 
Inteiio\- issued an order offering fOl- lease under the Alas
ka co~i land leasing law the lands in T. 6 S., R. '14 W., 
Seward ?lferidian, c~ntaining 19 leasing blocks aggregating 
9445.92 acres. These lands are a part of the Cook' Inlet 
coal field and are situated at the s6uth end' of' the Kenai 
lowlands on the east shore of Cook Inlet and' about SO 
miles southwest of Seward an'/ 15 fiiles north of' Seldovia, 
Alaska. They are on the west side 'of the Kenai Peninsula 
between Anchor- Point and Coal Bay, an arm of Kachemak 
Bay. The coal, so far as known, is hf a low grade suitable 
for local usE's. The coal beds are so situated as to make 
mining and shipping comparatively easy and inexpensive. 
The lands have been dh;ded into sfuall blocks, irr contem
plation of leases to supply local. nJeds, but more than one 
block may .Je included in an application to lease, not ex
ceeding 2560 acres., the maximum allowed to be included 
under said act. 

DlSBl'RSE?lIEXTS IX THESOUTHERX DIVISION. 
• 

• 
Disbursements in the Southern Division of the Alas

kan Engineering Commission for the week ended Janual'>" 
21, 1920' totaled $15,350.SS. Salaries and wages were $14, •• 
407.09; purchase orders, $582.92; compensation .. $218.44 
and other expenses 852.43. 
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By COL F_ ~IEAR.s. Cl:a:!":l:an a::fi Chief Engineer. 
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7irir:it:~- 0: :JE:e- 50, ~1:tere abcut ~3 ree:l 3:-e at \v'ork l'e
r.!a(:i!:? :h2 01.-i _-\1:!~~~ Xt:,::the:-n bl~;;"!g?, ('r')~s:n5 the P1ac
€:: Ru".;€:,:- :r. t::'e :·/7 ... ·e;· L -: I)P d:str:ct_ Th:s v:Ol'k ba .. ~ ~on-
. .' , .. ., -. ~ ~.: I· 

~:Ftef! :n o·.l:;.f!n:~ r:~-.~; (:r)ncr£:~e pIer;:: ann j.oan( atlons ' .. 0 
(".~- .. -.... '7"'"p .. ., .. -=n,l ;-e"":-";~r ",-_ ... r.ri pn tr""s "Dan.:: 'r"'111') T"I'or" "-c...."" ... ~ • __ "', """ .. _ .... ' .. _ •• .. J!.w -'.......... _. L~ .. _ ,.. no 

(~~ be a(:,-"'n~"g:"j:.;s::: c~'Tie:(1 on at this erne of the ye3, 
I'hle tQ :'~:e :o~.\" ;stag-e '): :!:e \Vate-r in :he ~tre3.n1. In ~he 
s!"r:r.;r '=1· ::~)nrr.€'!" c")r.t:-:s it ;Tjo~:llli be ve!''y expens:1;e 'i:iJ 

. . -. - - t f' f' I Iz~.l~ ""i!':£52 n2".~; O:':(f,~e:: ~r: p.ace on aeco~..:.n 0 tne lOOt {'on-
(::t:on:::: fJ: ::::e ~t: .. e~:-.: ut ·th2.~ ::r::e o!" the year. 

Two i'~r:are.-'l:oYt:: ~ ;n,,(! or;e;·ating the greater part of 
!~e mfjr:.!~, i~rn:F;::r;g m~teri2.! f:)'!- f:l:ing t:-:? long trestlz 

• r·· -- - - -, 1 • I h I 2: .. 'd_f: ~'):)t ;t"!,.J~;; Y;I)r,: was n~ar .. y comp&ete( at t e en( 
&1, 'T' ...•. F'·b'l' IFb c... ~600e nVjntn~ ::.e L .. ::ng 0.... tn:s rJl ge in ear y e ru-

a:')' 7;1:: permit (;f 2f):-c1as5 E:ngines being op<;raterl di
r~ct!y between Se-.... al"i ::.wl Anchorage. The weakne~s 
r"f tl:e p,·E:sel:t str'lc:'lre: n',ceEs:tates the employment of ~ 
Eghte~ eng-:ne :n a:! t!-:roug:~ train Eervice . 

Xew 'Y«rk BHw{'cm Talkeetna and Broad Pass. 
A:: (if the cGnEtract:on opera:i!?ns along the line north 

of T:l~keetna, :\lile 227, are largely preparatory to carry
ing on the program for the :;ummer work in this district. 
An effort is being made to complete several short unfin
h-hed sections of grading between the present end of steel, 
a: :\lile 2:17, and the cross:ng of the Susitna River at Mile 
264.1. For this purpose a ste31l1shovel is employed in 
~Iile 238 benching into the side hill alonl; the Susitna 
River. making grade as it goe:;. This steamshovel has 
about two weeks w;}rk ahead of it ':efore reaching ::l 

stretch of grade already completed-about three quarters 
of a mile in extent. As soon as the steamshovel reaches 
this completed grade, track will be laid northward to 
:\Iile 239, where there is another uncompleted section of 
line, about 112 miles in extent. This is also side hill 
work along the Susitna River and will be attacked by the 
steamshovcl :n a s;mi!ar manner. 

In ~lile 2.,11 a station g:mg, Rochen & Co., was givell 
a contract during J :lnuary to finish a 3,000 foot stretch 
of t1ncc.mpleted gl'ade iust south of Lane Creek. They 
l:a,-e pr;)gressecl very :;at'sfactorily l!uring the month and 
this work will be well out of the .... ;ay by ::'ilarch . 

Scctty Parks' pile driving crew, w:1ich has been ad
vanc:ng along the Ene between Talk2etna ancl Deadhorse, 
d:'iY!ng and flecking all bl':dges as they I'ome to them, has 
;::st re:tcherl L3ne Creek in ~Iile 241. From this point 
there is a completed ,ltr:!de for the greater part of the dis
Lance to the crossing of the Susitna River P.Iile 264,1), 
::!)r! ~h:s crew will continue in this manner to the latter 
point, moving along the grade driving all structures as 
they come to them. 

Fr~ighting Operaticr:s. 
Freighting operations have been carried on very suc

ce~sfully during Janua1-y from the end of steel, Mile 236, 
a::: far north as Camp 275 in Chulitna Pass. Supplies are 
unloaded from the cars at ~lile 236 directly on to ·~he 
sleds and are moved from there over fairly level winter 
roari;;, utilizing as far a:; p:;ssible the ice along the Suo 
,,·tn:J. Rh-er 01' le .... el bot~()m lan.:s alijacent to the river. 
A good road has ~A!(!n hrrken as far north as Camp 266 
which rJermit.~ of huuEn!!: 'i ,Ol)() or 8,000 r-ounrls with a 
f(our hor~e team. From Camp 266, InfJian River, ·';0 Camp 
27::>, Chulitna Pa~s, a nev: roar! has been broken ;'oll;:,w
ing up In(lian River ·.;hrough Indian River Canyon. At 
the eml of the month this road had just been broken and 
was not in first class cO,nflition. However, teams could 
handle 4,000 poune!s per lou'] o-;e:- this part of the line of 
communications. Beyond :\lile 275, leading towards 
Hurricane Gulch (:YIile 284) a new freight road had :Jeen 

B(;Y WAR SAVIXG STA?lIPS. PRICE THIS :VIO~TH $4.13. 
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broken. but up to the end of Janu:u-y no h(,:1Y), l,':~,:~ ::.:.: 
been carr:erl oye!' it. It:~ ar.t:dpr,te,l thnt by the n!i,l,E:
of February capacity l,1::ci:; w:l~ b.? in tr.lI1sit 0Wl" a:! ~e,'

dons cf the l:ne 0f C(llllmllnil'ations b('twepn )Iiie :2:;G (~nJ 
of steel) and )We 2S-! (H ul"rirane Gukh). 

Repairing Old Grade. 
A.s pre\·ious!y statzd. t::0!ge :;5 no~ 3 g'!'e~:t l:o?:11 cf n~~\v 

grading requ:red alon~ 1}~e l:ne of ti~e 8u.:'itn:l niYer until 
)lile 260 is r:-aL'hed. just south of t:le bridgE' <,ite. In .h;> 
24-mile d:strict, bet,\·€en :rIlle 2~t) rlnd )Ii1e 21.;0, t:-.e ~-e"l.'~ 
rCl"!13,ining unronlpIete . .1 $e,.:ti(lP.S ,,·il: te c0Ye:';?d !.:~ ~vyn 

possible in t::e e::u-:y spri!1g'. A. gTe-at d~al of \york y;iIr 
be requ:rzd, hC"oEYe!-, in r~pah<ng :he ohl g~'adc- {,(!l~~~:llet
eel in 191-;- and If'lS alcng' t:1:S :?-!-ndle 5~cti;)11 a~ ~.)nl(" Ol.' 

it has gone to piece~ yery b:!dly at s :'n?l':tl points c\T;:n,:': 

to its abandonment whea w':'1'k was shm down. 

('.:Imp Construction, 

Camps are constlUl't"d a'ong t,," I'ne to take> carl' of 
new work a," the iol!oy;:r.g p::in:s: 

Calllp 2:~6.-Teal11 (:3:l~p ~: tl~t~ t21:d 0: sti..c: i!·):': 
which supplies are f(lrwar~!eci (0 Le inmt. 

Camp 2-!ll.-Dcadhc:se H:l! Cr.il:!'. wllkh w::l be> tb 
headquarters for the t'on;t: ud'on forces during el1"I:; 
spring ami summer 0ps"'atjc.ns. Tl:i" is onE' of the o:cl 
camps remainin6' from the eai'~r pe"ia,l of t"O:l.'tnl~t· c·n 
op2rat!ons~ and is v;e:l ~a:cl l,.~ut ~~nd v:e~I buH~ fron1 (' ji:~~n 
wood lumber sawed at tl:e ~ite. 

Canlp 25rJo-rr..i~ can~p is u,~::.:d as :'on in~cl'me,'!!~t:: s'!:'J';:
over for freight t(>all12- en !'outE o';e1" t!·:, l:;:e. 

Camp "61 -C"mp 'It b";..l"c· ~l'''e T1',j's rt ... ·.,j n"" C"" .. __.0 (,..i, (, .. .. !-It.., ,,-... • 1..., ... _.... .'.. " •• -

l'ists only of a temporar;: ,'?n~ cal~'p to t~l;e C.:1"(' cf ):e:l 
at \\·ork n1aking exan1inat~c,ns. .~Cl' f·)u:-::!n:ions en t~:~.., S:.~

sitna Ri,er bridge. A new camp w:1l be C~11~~:·1.H·~2d a: 
this point in the near future to accommodate the forces 
which will start excavating for bridge piers in the early 
~pring. 

C:!mp 266.-Inrlian R:ver. This camp is ::l!ED one ·)f 
the old camps construc':c·r/ in HiE. It is uc-cd as a s:O;)-OH'l" 

po;nt by the teams in f;'eighting opel'u:icns, un~1 w:ll _~ 

used a.5 a ba2€ of .:3uppIi'?s for ('e:":a:n ccntr!l~to:"S ill at
tacking the new line north of Su~itna mYel' cros.:'ing, in 
)Iile 265. 

Camp 26fl.-A new ("amp ;s unde!: ("f)n~:!"U('tif)n .~t ',h:s 
point, situated at the fo:ot of Inclian Riypr Cmyon. It 
will be the base of all lu:al or;erati0ns in conn~ction w:th 
~he construction work in the Canyon. It:~ unticip.1t2,j 
that this camp will be ('o!1~plet2rl by the fir.st (If :;Iarch. 

Camp 276.-Xe:J.r p~" Cr(~k in Chulitna Pa~s. Thi" 
camp is being u5ecl as a "t')p-o,'''r point fOI' team opera
tions and wi!! a!so form tn2 local hase fOl' attacking the 
new work along ChuI:':n'! B~;:te. 

Camp 28L-G,an:te Cze:>k. Is al:;o a new camp. con
stlUcteri for the same re:lY;)1S as Camp 2713. 

Camp 284.-Hurricune Gulch. This camp is heing ,:on
stlUcted b~' a force of men who t?1"e engHg"r] un work 
making examinations for foundations of the Hurricane 
Gulch steel arch bririge. Due to the heavy yardage in the 
approach cut to Hurr:can n Gu!ch it is necessary to start 
excavating at this point imme,liately, and a large con
tracting outfit has beEn engaged to hegin tr.is work in 
the coming month, Tne camp, for the present, will be 
the northern limit of operations for the Southe,'Il Division 
for the 1920 se~on. except dearing right of way which 
work "'ill extenri northward through Broad Pass in the 
spring and summer of H12(1. 

li.:di~!l Rh'cr C2nyon yj~ ~ !':~. 

I;; ::,hEtion to t::~ wi:lt(>r C011:3t1"Uct"on work ill the \'i
,In't:· of )'1i!e 236 allli :lIilc 240. whit'h h:\~; b:E'n described 
in ::':",l .l.':~'~: p:n't of this art:ele, fOlll' ('on:!.",',,(t'Jl'S hnye been 
c:. '.H':".\ tc1 ,-ta,·t ('::ca'"~'.t'llg ;11 the rock ('1.:ts at the foot of 
tb~ Indian ll.h·er C:myon. Th('~e men ar0 now on '~he 

~T.' n. ~.: ~ t~i:( Ii~~~' -.. :leil' cn:1: rs and \vil] stc rt, excayuting ~n 

[". ; .: .... d::F. Ther will b" supplied 1'1'.'111 the nc\\' Camp 
::'.\1 .:1,1 w:l! b" unrler tl:e StllJ01Tisioll ('f cnJ;ine?rs and 
.... :'~~1· "-1"~"~ lO""~''''n I' <l .... 11e -~I'le POl'll" t. ........ _ ............... ' I..~ .. t. ... -t ........... ::-~. l.. 

l\ C1<ructi:m Or('r::ticn:~-Xcrthom Dh·i.,ion 
::\ ~w Con,tru('tL~ll O]1cr.~tiollS of tl'o XOl,thern Divisi;n 

n.: ,.l l :Jn1'fn~tl to the X2nan~1 C,ll1YOIl, bet"\,'een JIBe ~~58 ap
Ir;.:!: H2::!OY Fork rend :,Iile :).1'" TIner Creek. A .lew 
t. -:~s : ~l .. ·.i 11 <:::n1:) on rather u ]arJ!C sca!e is being' bunt 
~~t .. t": p1'2: ('n~ cnd cf s:(lel, :Jli1e 3.38, jus: r.t the feat ·Jf 
t>l' :, '::Ll1:: C'lnrOll. Su:tab'e qunl'tGl"3 for c01l5tl1lction 
:"::.::!:. e~1~-'~!:0:':1'~~ and Eu~€ryi~or:: forr:~ al'e b:ing put up 
,'i 0'[ n~!'.i·,·e mc:tel·ial. A su;t~ble fie~d hl'SiJital is also 
k<;;:: ~:ll.".r1.;(-:e:: at t:le samepo;nt. 

'i",o :·:;;::t of \\"U;: hrs been clca,'ecl hr some distance 
\';~ ':'.2 Xm:ma C.m;.-on toward3 Rile~' Cree~;, and the ell
r"inoH"; hm-o hccn allotted to the scye:;:al sections along 
tl:e lino. Six station ganb"s haye entered into contracts 
fr,: :ll'J'.-:ng t:H! s2,'e!'al heuvy rock cuts along the line. 
,'n 1 ,",,,we gang3 will be put to work as soon as arrange
n:e!!~O "an he made ~o properly proville for them. 

T!.r:;::~·l: T('!er:H!llC <:nd 7e1cgraph Comntlnications. 
An drOit has been m~\de rlm'ing tJ:e p<'.st seYeral weeks 

t'.' e taclish djl"e~t wh'(' com!1lunirat:cm wi:h the Xorth
e;·;1 7.'·i';i:;'on so as tf' !;!ucC! all rar~s of the Alaska Rajj~ 
lC'Ui I wcrk in c'o"e connection with the cer,tl"al office. The 
~~. :~:::0rn Di~.-i~i('l1 g·~n~. bl1:1din.Q;' the TI'3\Y line nortll\,,~arrl 
t) Drnad Pa:;s re:ld:er! Summit roa<lhou='e on January ~. 
Hnd are now at }Iile 208. The X orthern Diyision gang 
:,;.(' cxt<!nd:ng th,il' metJ.!J:c circuit south from Nenana to 
thc> new construction camIl. :\Ii!e 358, and will continue U . . 
(elL":' line 8outl,w:ll"<1 to me~t party npproachmg 
i":'C:;~: ~h,:' s_;uthclTi End. 

i:-TOD.:'L'.. TTOX \L\XTEf, AT GOVERXOR'S OFFICE 
REG.1RDI);G EX,SERVICE ~HE:X. 

The Go\"ernor's office, Territory of Alaska. at Juneau, 
i: t?oHlpiLng a los~er of the men who sel'ved their COUll
try flur:ng the ~reat War ancl who were residents of 
Alas];a w::en t11P.Y cmterecl the Al'my or Navy. In oJ'rier 
to accompli~h thi.s, the men who Ben'ed mu~t assist to the 
b{':-:t of L:1r:;ir u.h!E t~ ... 

Aftel' 'Lll:" re~(;J"(1 JU!S ':E'en complet:!d, it will be per
m~nen:ly filed in the Historical ::-'Ius::um of the Territory 
u:'l w]1 be a vaJu8 hIe document for tl~e generations to 
rem:!. A tt~n:i:m is thel'efore clirocted to all ex-service 
n1('n in this cOl"mum'ty that copies of the qup.3tionnuil\3 
wi:1 be placed at Hle Bpnl; cf Anchorage, Dnnk of Alaska, 
r~~,·t ofeee, t'J\vmite office and office of the lam! and ilJ
(:U:;ll'i::lJ c:epmtmcnt where copies can be obt'l.incri. 

mSBrHSE:lrEXTS IX THE SOrTHERX DIVISION. 

• 

• 

Dishur:3p.ments in the S01.!t11crn Divisio!1 of t!-.c Ah:::kan 
En~in;erjllg Commission fr,r the week endd Janlln"Y 31, 
HJ20 totaled ~!)1O!j.2R. Salaries and \Va2':>;; WeTC f,;i)()f','?:W;" 
purchase Ol'r!~r3. ~2514.78; compensation, ~:1 0,1.J 7; stefl lll- • 

~hip charges !32.iiR; special deposit account S21G.55 and 
othH expenses !?273.iI.i. 
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GOYERX~,IEXT THRIFT AXD SAYIXG::-> C.DIP}:.IGX 

• OCfLIXEi) Fon H)20. 
• 

In a lengthy, comprehensive anll telling appeal t,) th" 
cOllntry at i~ 1':;« \\"i1:h!.tll :n',:.~her r eo,':::::, '_:::·~'.:L'l· 1)'- -c~~ ~ 

saying's dh·:'sic,'n of tl1e Ln:~.:.'d 8t""tC3 T l\~: ... ~~~r:: l\~' 'a ~·t
lUcnt, points out in ll. IllOst convinl'ing ma'!ll('l' the :\'h'un
tages and ne,'es:'itr for economy and !,ru.len<·~. A:n0ng" 
other things )1:'. Lewis sa:d: 

"Th(' epide!11:c of extravagance anll re~kless i'l'l·ml'ng· 
among tht' cit;z.:ns of Amer:ca can and will be ch,'t'~-".J 

during thl' cor.l!:J;l: rear by ino('ulation with the yirl.l" of 
thrift. In out!ir.ing the Government Thrift and S"',':n!!;s 
Campaign for H20, ~Ir. Lewis declared that the coo"l':':\
tion ancl 2.S5!"t:u~Le of the soEd body of farmer:', ;;O\'l,:'n
ment oJ:'cids, :1:HI ('mploy.:cs and bu~inc:;s 11lC'1l had 
g:vcn ass:,!'~:n~e that this was one movement on whi'::l 
America could g:1: t<Jgether. 

The le,son~ t:mg;lt by the war, he sairl, again would 
be put into pr:::c ice and the country would unite to enable 
pr.eduction again to overtake demand through econom)" 
and safe ;ll\·es;l::cn':. 

"On the b.re cf the return"," continued ~Ir. Lew!s, "it 
might seem that tho"e clepre~sed by the present s::u~\tion 
l:ad cause for f:2ir belief. But fortunately here ami 
there are indica:ons that aft~r all tIle disinte.!!;raticn ,)f 
natiC'nal ~o::da:'L': ;:; more apparent than re:l.l. It is s:"ni
ficant that m~ll:-,' Granges, t:le Post:l.l Employee,:, ',h" 
_-\mel':c:m Fede:·.1t:on of Labor, the American Banl,e:'''' 
Associatien, the Xational Educational Association, and 
hundreds of o;;her organizations representing eyerr ;:h:1(I" 
of thought and :-olicr have all pledgerl themselves during 
t~e :;o~J' tl' sta:1d behind this one great national move
ll!(-nt. 

"EYen mar:1 sig'nificunt perhap::; is the fact that thi,; 
mc:yement ~prano:; from a le::50n taught by the war. 'When 
'Hel'bert H·~over forI th~ n:l.t:ons of Em'ope f"om the wa:,t2 
teaps of .~.me:·k:J. and whEn ~·l billions of r!nlial's \';:11\1 
pro(lucecl fronl t:1e 111attresFes and ,,~.:t1!cts try fin~nc.:: our 
war effor: by l:leans of Lihort,- DowIs p:>:Jple ce~;;m .0 

open their e~'es :mrl ~3.y,-·\\,ith all OUl' bf}[1.sterl 1'1'0:>;1'(;::

s;vene$s as a n~,t:on we have been oyel'loClk;ng tIle De,,: 
source of nat!ol1:ll strength-the elell~ent of cons"l";~~t:on. 
Here ici an irnp,'cssiye demonst;ation of the l';)Y;('!' of 
thrift. If care t<r.r! prudent'e in tl:e use of our re"ourc~.< 
can fee~1 the sbrying', an,l loarl th:: guns, anrl fill the 
11e:1.\-en5 with dr~raft. surelr it cun deve~oJl mine:: ancl re
l·Jaim waste lLn(l;;, it can p1'0v:de ag-:J.inst indivi·.luul I';)\'. 

erty and insure national ~trength in clars of pe!l('I",!,' 
"Ancl there w:;.s created the Tr2aslllT De p:.l1'tlrent'; 

Thrift anrl S'lvin,s movement, bu:lt upon the 'ipl:'Ilrlirl 
fouJ1(!ation of th~ sa-:in,;,; campaign l'011'Iu(';("1 rlm'ing- tl:e 
war. Among the in"tl'uments of war finance Thl'ift 
Stamps an,l War Savings Stamps off01'ed a means of 
<:av:ng' br which lessons of tl,e accumuht:on of capital 
thrc.u,,!~l ::':~,r!11 sJ~e ... rly in\"'·e~tln2nt ccu!d be taught. T~1ese 

starn:.;; 1':a(1 1nen the means of ra:~:ng ahnocit a bi~Jion 

• rI( 1l:1.l·,; d rc'.-enu:! for the Governl1lent during the war 
and had beco;-'le !)opular. It was therefore decided ~hat 

-they should be cO:lt:nued and their name, 'Yo S. S., which 
was assuming the importance of a trade-mark, should be 
')~r"-"nen'l\" r·,l'r,",.l-<:l(1 1 ....... 1'.... ~ .. _., .'."; l_ 

• "Quietly, sy~tcm&tically, SUl'elr, the Treasury Saving'S 
movement hes workerl it;; wa~' ;nto every corne:' of Amar· 
lean life. During- the yea:' tb.t is abr.)1~t to open it r1e-
8<:,'\'1:£ the lo:;al ~UppOl't of eVHY Amerlcan who desires 

the eurly solution of reconstmction pro '.Jlems, the streng
thening of national f('eling', the pl'osperity of the individ
lll,l dt;zen. Over the door to succe5S it places its 1920 
slogan, '\York and Save-buy Goyernment Securities.' " 

POPl'L\.TIOX OF TERRITORY FOR 1918·1919 ESTI
:UATED AT 32,000. 

During the year 1918 the white population of the Terri
torr Ot Ala>'ka r"nchcd it::; lowest ebb, according to Thom
as Higgs, .ir., Goyel'llor of the Territory, in his annual re
port to Franklin K. Lane, secretary of the Interior. 

In referring to the population Governor Riggs says: 
"V<'s"3Is reporting to the customs showed an excess 

0: (ifpartures oyer arrh'als of 9909 persons. Small vessels 
carried a great number to the States and British Colum
bia of whom there is no acc:mnt. After the signing of the 
armisdce 1mmigration became noticeable. In the spring 
of this Y"al' all vessels coming to Alaska were crowded to 
eapacity and at the time ·of th;s writing passage must be 
engaged "-eek,, in advance. At the close of the calendar 
yc,,;" 1!l18, tt!ldng the custondlOuse figures in considera
tion \\-jth the census of HllO and the vital statistics avail
able, the white population !larely exceded 30,000. I believe 
tha~ during- the years of exodus (1916-1918) fully 10,000 
allditional people left on small craft, Goyernment ships, 
transport:;, and other ulll'eported boats, so that the actual 
population probabl,' [lid not exceed 20,000. The number of 
persons voting at the election of 1918 seems to bear out 
this hypothe"is. For the first six months of 1919 the ex
('eS5 of arrivals over departures, as reported to the cus
toms, was 11,588, but this figure includes a great number 
of cannery employees, perhaps 5000 or 6000, who return to 
the States at the close of the firshing season. 

"I estimate the white population at the end of the fiscal 
year 131!1 to be about 32,000. 

"Th" census of 1910 enumerates 25,331 natives of pure 
ami mixed blood. The Bureau of Education estimates that 
there had been little change in this number during the in
ten'('ning years. During the past fiscal ~lear there has 
probably be0n a lo"s of nearly 2000 natives as a 1'esult of 
the epi,i2mic of influenza. The. normal death rate will Ull
(loubte[lly increase, caused by tubcrculo~is, resultant of in
fluellza. There arc probably 23,000 natives now in Alaska. 
The total population, therefore, white and native, is about 
55,000, or le:::s than one pel'SOIl to every ten square miles. 

"Indications point to a continued immigration as a re
sult of Army demobilization and the closing of war-time 
industrie~. AIE'.ska is receiving the exh'emes in the social 
;;cale. On the one hand, the fine young men of the type 
which developed the great western states are becoming evi
clent in Every community, and, on the ether hand, the 1. W. 
W., alien enemy, and Bolshevik, knowing the unprotected 
contlition of the Territory, are arriving in force and mak
ing their presence known. The great number of foreign
ers in Alaska who can scarcely speak the English language 
fall an easy victim to the insidious propaganda of the se
ditious agitator. It does not seem right that the decent, 
honest, law-abilling majority should not receive full protec· 
tion at all times." 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. 

They carry in addition to their intrinsic value and their 
S'T~t:; of pmfit the im;;ul:Je to thrift, a gift which is 
IH<rz:cs5 both to the inrlividual, the community and the 
nt..Ut:in. 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

J anuarr 31, 1920, was as follows: • The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended 

Mile Item of work Purchas- Sup-
ing ply 

1 
Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 14 
Stores, dock, laborers, janitors, etc .. . 

40 
48 
52 

56 
86 
1-114 

114 

122 

:JIess ...................................................... . 
Maintenance of equipment .............. .. 

Hospital ................................................. . 
B. & B. NO.9, work on Seward of-

fice building .................................... .. 

B. & B. No. 11, \voJ'k on Seward depot 
Accounting office ................................ . 
Ex. gang 1, clearing sawmill site .... .. 
Contractors, logs, etc. .. .................. .. 
:JIess house ........................................... .. 
B. & B. No.6, cons. bridge No. 79 .. .. 
Engineering party .............................. .. 
Steam shovel ...................................... .. 
B. & B. NO.8 constructing bridge 78 
Steam shovel ...................................... .. 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs .................. .. 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of wa~' and shuctures .. 
Headqu3.rters office ............................. . 
Bridge Engineer .................................. .. 
Drafting office .................................... .. 
Location survey, preparing returns .. .. 
Townsite and land .............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................ .. 
Accounting office ................................ .. 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Operation, road .................................. .. 

Docks and boats .............................. .. 
P ct• • ower an pumpIng ....................... . 

Maintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ............................................. . 

Framing bridges ................................. . 
Contractor, piling .............................. .. 

114-238 Operation, road .................................. .. 
::vraintenance of way and structures .. 

172 Mining, Eska ......................................... . 
188 .:'iIining, Chickaloon ............................ .. 
236-238 Steam shovel ...................................... .. 
243 Contractors .......................................... .. 
245 Contractors .......................................... .. 
246 B. & B. No.1, conshucting bridges 
249 Stores .................................................... .. 

Engineers ·and freighting operation .. 

264 
265 
266 

268 . 

269 
270 
275 

T. & T. main ance lineman ........... . 
Contractors ..... .. .............................. . 
Drilling S si a Riv hr. foundations 
Location <,urveys ................................ .. 
Engineer;;, wagon road, camp, con-

stl"Uction and freighting operations 
Engineers ............................................. . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
Contractors ........................ : .................. . 
VI" agon road cons. & freighting op'ns 

75 

5 

37 

3 

D I V I S ION 
• Ac- Southern Northern 

count- Maint.Const'c-Admin. Maint.Const'c-Admin_ 
ing. & Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration T'tl 

5 

5 

415 
3 

12 
64 
8 

25 
153 
79 
36 

1 

6 

8 
1 

71 
6 

15 
21 

51 

5 
8 
7 

,15 
5 

28 
38 
14-
13 

·1 
1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 
1 

.... 

19 

37 
3 

29 

2 

8 

1 
2 
7 

23 
"2 

32 
5 

3D 
31 
47 
23 
47 
62 
S· 
3 
4 
:1 
9 
5 

12 
12· 
75 
47 
3 

12 
65 
8 
8 
1 

25 
154 
80 
36 
71 
6 

15 
21 

5 
51 
1 
5 
8 
7 

• 

45 
5~ 

28 • 
38 
14 
13 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPORT . 

• PUl'chas- Sup-
Mile Item of work ing ply 
281 Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
284 Excavating Hurricane Gulch bridge 

foundations ....................................... . 
292 T. & T. Cl'e,Y constructing line ........... . 
34,1 Engineers .............................................. . 
350 Engineers ............................................... . 

Contractors ........................................... . 
356 Engineers and general camp ............. . 

Contractors ........................................... . 
358 Engineers, carp en tel's, tracIdayers ... . 
358-,111 Section men ........................................... . 
363 Contractors, coal ..................................... . 
401 T. & T. crew, constructing line ......... . 
411 Nenana headquarters ......................... . 

Shops, roundhouse and train crew ... . 
Store, warehouse and yard ............... . 23 
Hospital ..................................... ~ ........... . 
Townsite ............................................. . 
Janitors and watchmen ....................... . 
Power plant, linemen and operators .. 
§Iess ....................................................... . 
Corral ..................................................... . 1 
Contractors, logs, ties, cordwoocl .: .. . 

412 Terminal ................................................... . 
• 412-456 Section men and pumpl1l-::n ............... . 

Contractors .......................................... . 
Tanana Valley R. R.: 

GC'neral ............................................... . 
Operation and maintenance ........... . 
Rehabilitation ................................... . 
Contractors, wooel and ties ............. . 

Totals .............................................................. 14 
Increase or decrease (-) compared I';ith 

last week ...................................................... 0 7 

D I V I S ION 
Ac

count
ing. 

2 

Southern Nortliern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin- Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration 

17 

]7 
13 

. 16 

6 
11 

D 
6 
1 

11 
11 

7 
4 

8 
16 

21 

4 

3 
3 
2 

18 
112 

84 

25 
7 
8 

14 

6 

36 

37 

25 

2 

1 
1 

2 

T'tl 

17 

17 
13 

3 
3 
2 

18 
112 

84 
16 
25 

7 
20 
25 
32 
13 
2 

11 
11 

7 
5 

36 
8 

16 
37 

4 
21 
25 
4 

30 57D 621 12 131 380 6 ID17 

-1 -11 2D 0 -16 41 o 4D 

RECAPITULATION 
Division Pay Roll Contractors Total 
Purchasi ng .......................... 14 14 
Supply................................ 14·1 144 
Accounting ........... ............... 30 80 
Southel'l1. ............................ 1120 92 1212 
Northern ............................ 301 216 517 

Totals ........................ .. 

~IINING DEPARTr,mKT :HAlmS REPORT OF ACTIVI
TIES FOR iVIOm'H OF JANUARY. 

Three thousand three hundred and three short tons of 
coal were mined at the coal mines at Eska and Chbkalooij. 
during the month of January, according to the report of 
th~ mining.department. Of the total tons mined at the two 
mines 3078 short tons were mined at the Eska mine and 
225' short tons at the Chickaloon mine. Eighty-three pel'
s:ms were employed dul'ing the month at the Eska mine 
ando 36 persons at the Chickaloon mine. 

• At tl'e Eska mine the Shaw West tunnel was driven a 
dist.ance of 41 :i'eet during the month and the Emery East 
a distance of 21 fBet. At the Chickuloon mine the Second 
West gangway was driven a distance of 75 feet and the 
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Second East gangway a distance of 56 feet and the No.5 
West tunnel a distance of 60 feet. 

cox'mACT LET FOR R'l'EEL BRIDGE AT SUSITNA 
RIVER CROSSING 

The Alaskan Engineering Commission has awarded 
contract to the United States Steel Products Company for 
'ul'l1ishing and erecting the 504 foot steel truss span over 
theSusitna River at Mile 264. Assistant Chief Engineer 
Wm. Gerig is now in Seattle with C. E. Dole, general pur
chasing agent for the Commission, closing the contract with 
the United State3 Steel PlOducts Company, also making 
contract with R. W. Hunt & Co., for inspection service dur
ing fab:'ic~~ion ::nc! c·ection. 



. LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS' PERFORMANCE SHEET FOR THE i\IONTH OF DECEMBER, 1919. 

-Tea thous:md nine hundred and fifty-seven miles constituted the average mo nthly mileage traveled by engines in the Southern Division during the 
rear of 1919, as against 11.776, the monthly average mileage for the year of 1918, according to the report submitted by E. P. Herlbel'g, master mechanic for the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission in the Southern Division. The following table shows eng-iners' performance for the month of Dec('mbcr, 1Dl9, while the re
capitulation tahle on page 111 shows a total engine mileage made each month during the year of 191!), by engil1C's in passenger and freight mixed service, and gen
eral work train and mixed service, together with the amount of lubricating oil used for mileage made, and the average monthiy consumption of coal for engine 

miles tru;ve\e(1. 

Engineer FirC'man 

Callahan 
B. C .Elmes Stipp 

r. M. Wil~on Thatcher 

Engine Total 
miks tons 
mad!' handled 

223-t 14128 

Hi34 4453 

Pint,; 
Hour!' lulnirating 

O. T. oil used 
Total ton 
mileagp 

Average Avg. Average. 
engine ton lbs.coal 

Ton" mile:; Illiles pel' 

worked eng. valve made 

coal pcr coal pel' coal eng. 
u-;ecl ton ton mile 

G') ;1i ,_, /-1-

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT i\HXED SEHVICE 
Ancl!oragc-ChicJmloon-Tai],('el na Mixed Train. 

60 

(I:ngines Nos. 266, 2(}5, ~75, ()20) 
60 628658 140 1().0 44!>0 125.3 

Engine Hard cup 
mile per Tons coal Oil used per grease 
pint oil u;;ecl pH trip day, pints used per 

eng. valve trip day eng. valY<' sig. trip day 

3"" i) I.~ 37.2 5.83 2.50 2.50 1.00 .00 

(1<' • • N - .).)h 9S h )~5) .:.Jnglncs o~ . ........ i>, ... D, ..... t· 

38 40 327407 !lG 1li.D 8410 125.2 ·10.1 :38.4 7.!-H) 2.9!J 3.08 .62 .23 

.~nchoragl'-Seward }Iixed Train-TYlle 4-G-OLocomotiy('s (Engines ",os. 1, 10, 20, 21) 

.!lO .28 

...... ...... 
o 

~ 
r 
P> 
[j) 

:r::: 
~ 

~ 
~ 
I-l Lee, Sheehan, 

!\.. F. Johnston Larson 

Chus. Mathison 
Lee, 

Trachsel 

Hanington, Deegan, 
Cole, :Monsen, 

1f,·16 37~G 

! 
1310 

24%, 56 ').) 
,,~ 266326 136 13.6 1958 147.:3 33.0 57.4 

t~enPral "Turk Train and ylixed S~rvjce-TYlle 2-G-0 and 4-(;-0 Locomotives 
(Engines :t\ m'. 10, 20, 265, 266.) 

20 1(i . .,._._.... 113 13.'1 14!J.2 75.8 94.7 

8.53 :::.11 

7.28 1.11 

1.78 

.DO .00 

r 
i~ 

.17 10 
~ 
t:J 

(Engines Nos. 1, 10, 21) 
5.10 1.60 1.07 

W. F. Clark Diamond 
32 ._ .. _ .... _.. 153 1:3.8 14;).0 '1·1.0 66.0 

2112 121%. 48 

F. W. Bl'ayford 

rhos. Peterkin 

L. Stipp 

J. J. Courtney 

Smith 

Stipp 
Trachsel 

Cole 

Ryan 

Cole 

1810 

Hl47 

158 

371 

L. B. Denny Crawford 135-1 
Denny, Deegan 

J. ROSSIless Diamond 1205 
Switch and Mixed Service, 

1,l'e, Stipp, Shee1mn 
Chas. Balhiser Thatcher 1801 

.. . .., • 

(Engines Nos. 224, 26·1) 
a2 28 ...... ., .. _. 171 10.7 180.0 56.6 64.6 6.33 1.18 1.04 

9P~ 

Engines Nos. 221, 224, 26;), 26'1, 266,275.) 
60 50 ._......... 170 11.5 G8~2 

17U 30.8 38.!> 7.39 2.61 2.17 

Engine No. 224) 
............ 101 11.3 ] ';7.1 3!J.5 3~).5 4.67 1.33 1.33 

4 4 

(Engine No. 11) 
............ 33 11.:3 176.;; 81.2 31.2 5.50 2.00 2.00 

2Hl/~ ]2 12 

(Enginc No. 285) 
72 ............ 127 10.7 187.6 21.2 18.8 6.S9 3.37 3.80 

Ilj" ~/~ 6-1 
(Engine No. 278) 

14 48 48 ............ 126 9.6 209.1 25.1 25.1 6.00 2.29 

Anchomge and Turnagain Arm Type 2-6-0 LOC61110tiws (Engines Nos. 221, 22:3, 265) 

2.29 

641:2 24 2,1 113 16.0 125.5 75.0 75.0 ,1.18 .90 .DO 

(ContinUEf( on page 111) 
• • • 

.5:3 

.00 

1.04 

.00 

.00 

2.58 

1.13 

.00 

" 

.07 

.11 

.65 

.00 

.00 

.80 

.24 

.37 

• • 

~ 
trj 

o 
o 
~ 
t:J 

-<: s 
H 

~ 

Z 
? 
I-' 
f'-

• 
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RECAPITULATION 
• Total Miles made pel' ll~ng. 111iles 

deep"l'. The ,,'atc]' supply there was not sufficient to sup
ply the regular trains and work trains at that point. 

Trouble "'as cxperienced "ith the water supply system 
fOl' locomotives ai; Rainbow on account of freezing. The 
trOll ble seC.'mccl to be due to slush ice getting into the in
take and clogging it. In order to avoid this trouble the in
t'ake, as well as a spacp over the creek for about 50 feeb 
ub0ve, ,nlS covcrcd with boards and snow. 

engine pint lubr. oil made pel 
Month miles made 

-January 
engine valve ton coal 

..... - ...... _-- ..... 9680 28.1 22.7 13.2 
February _'0· ••••••••••• 0 •• 7280 27.8 SLl 1,1.7 
March , ................. - .. 7111, 25.4 23.5 14.1 
April -.................. _-- .. 6960 30.0 47.0 In.S 
May ........................... 7008 37.3 46.1 17.0 
~une ......................... 9085 35.8 42.0 17.3 
.J uly _. _. _0· •• . .... .. - ..... 15D90 2f).5 32.1: 14.8 
,'\.ugust .. _ ... -.0 .... _ ....... 15·17f! 37.0 46.6 1:3.1 
,3eptemb0r ••.• _, •. '0, •••• , 1119D 4fl.l 45.5 15.7 
October ••• _ .. '0, _ • .•••• •••• 13:315 '[·U.! 49.7 1G.6 
Noyember 

'0 ••••••••••••• 0 10493 41.2 4·1.1 15.1 
December .-. -..... _- .. -.. 178f)0 :,8.'1 42 .. 8 12.8 

Yeul' 1019 mo. avg. 10957 35.3 41.1 15.3 
Year 1918 niD. avg. 1177(: 25.9 27.5 18.9 

gNGIl~EER OF MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUC-
• TWX ~UBl\n'1 S HEPORT FOR MONTH OF 

JANUARY, 1920. 

Thirty-seven thousand one: hundred and thirty-six cubic 
yards of gmvcl were loaded during the month Gf Januar~;' 
by steam shovel No.1, Engineers Jetl'ries and Namur, be
gins the report of F. A. Hansen, engineer of maintenance 
and construction. The report continues: This material was 
used as filling in bridge No. 85 the shovel working two 
~hi~'ts from January 1 to January 1';, inclusive, and after
ward only one shift was wo1'ke:[l unl'il the end of the 
month. 

.Engineer McMillan, working at Mile 238, cast over dur.... I 
mg t 18 month 18,77fJ cubic yards of frozm material, and 
the shovel advanced from station 10564 plus 80 to station 
10607 plus 66, a distance of 4521 feet. Engineer Killigrew, 
'\\'orking at lYIile 52, loaded during the month 8198 cubic 
yards of material which was used as filling in blidge No. 
85. Work of this shovel and equipment was discontinued 
January 27. 

Construction work 011 the floating dock at Seward, to 
provide a landing for small boats, was completed during 
the month. This dock consist;; of a barge mooi'cd to piling 
with a landing, or gang plank, extcmding from the barge 
to the main clocl;:. 

Interior alterations of the general office building at 
SeWllrd for the purpose of providing quarters for an el11€i'
gency hospital and living quarters for Lieut.-Col. H. P. 
Wane a, l:ead of the Supply Division, and 1. H. FIE!ishman, 
chid clerk were completed during the month. 

An addition, size 12 by 22, to provide quarters for bake
oven and b"kery, \\'as made to the north end of the soldbrs' 
mess hall. Con~truclion on an addition, size 18 by 22, Wt~S 
pommeace(i on the north end of the soldiel's' canteen. The 
east portion of bunk house No. 5 was converted into of
ficers' quarters. 

A snow slide Occul"l'ecl at Mile 71 % on January 3, where 
shoo-fly had been built, covedng both the main line and 
t!~e shoo-fly track for a distance of 150 feet and up to a 
de~th of about 15 or 20 feet. Another snow slide occulT"d 
just south of the sawmill at Mile 73 about 8 p. m. on Janu
:tl'~ 4, covering the main line for about 100 feet, up to a 
dc;pth of 20 fe<!t. The rotary from Anchorage cleared the 
snow from the track through both slides. 

The wall at the pump station at Mile 50]h 'was enlarg
ed from 4 feet by 4 feet to 8 feet by 8 feet and sunk 4 feet 

Work was commenced strengthe.ling the sub-structure 
of the Scward dock in ordel' to cany another track which 
will be laid on the dork to help take care of the increased 
traffic expected over the dock at that point. 

A gang conHisting of Foreman Nyberg, with about 25 
111e11, was sent to old Camp 86 to start opelation in connec
tion ",!til getting out sm,· logs at that point. A consider
able lot of roads and trails were built and about 25,000 feet 
of logs had been tt:kcn out at the end of the month. 

Rochen & Co., station contractol's at Mile 242, moved 
a total of 870 yards of material during the month. 

Adair &: Co., piling contractors at Deadhol'se, furnished 
a total of 8295 feet of piling during ihe month and their 
camp is now located about three miles above Deadhorse. 
These piling arc being delivered at the difl'erent openings 
along the gracle. 

Larochelle & I~oberi, saw mill contractors atlVlile 31;,1" 
have practically completed erection of their mill, except the 
building of' a house over same. 

Hoben &: Davis saw log contractors at Mile 3*, had 
furnished up to the end of January 737 logs containing 
173,.590 feet, board measurement of lumber. 

Divyak & Co., station contractor~ at Mile 48, exca
vated l.l50 cubic yards of rock from their cut during the 
month which \\'as used for widening the fills at bridges 
Nos. 6D and 85 . 

Janovich &: Co. conwlcted their c(mtract in the loop 
at ?l1ile 51 with the exception of a cut under brlCige No. 78, 
comprising of about G50 cubic yards, which will be taken 
out by the Commif'sion forces when w(:ather conditions ate 
more :'uvorable. 

Piling for bridges Nos. 186 to 1DO, inclusive, a total of 
180, were driven during the month by B. and B. gang No.1, 
inc!usivC.', were completed during the month. Woric on 
bridges Nos. 188 amI 189 continues. Bridge No. 188 is a 
10-bent bl"iclge,\\'hile the rest arc from two to four benls 
each. During th0 progress of this work it was necessary 
to move the skid pilcdriver over the snow and ice a dis'-, 
tance of apPlOximately 2"6 miles. 

Excavation for concrete piers for bridges 78 and 7fJ was 
continued during the month and forms were erected for 
the south abutment of bridge 78. The excavation for the 
south abutment of this bridge was completed and the ex
caYation for the north abutment is 92 pel' cent complete. 
The excavation on the south abutment progressed very 
slowly on account of ice forming over night from water 
that seeped into the hole. A rock foundation, howeve)', has 
been found on the down stJ'cam side of this pier. 

Six bents, 24 piling, were dl"iven for temporary approach 
n'r.stle at the north end of bridge 7fJ, which appJ'oach tres
tle will lat~r on be filled in. On account of shallow soil it 
will be neCe8Sal'Y to pIac<! framed bents on bents 1 to 23 , 
inclusive. All sills have been laid and bents Nos. 1 to 18, in-
clusive, have been blocked up an one cnd. Bent 19 is 80 
per cent complete ancl for bent No. 21 is 10 per cent com
plete. Frames have been complded for bent No. 15. Ex
cavation for both abutmcn~o of this bridge is complete. Ex
cavation for bents Nos. 11 and 12 is slightly ovei' half com
plete. The forms have been placed for bent No. 10 and for 
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bent No. 13 are 95 per cent complete. A centrifugal pump 
has been installed in the excavation for bent No. 12, work 
en which was discontinued on account of seepage of' water 
into the hole. This pump has handled the water without 
being worked to its full capacity. The bottom of the exca
vatIOn on the down stream side of this bent is 22 feet be
low the top of the sill and as yet there are no signs of a 
solid foundation. Excavation for bent No. f) of this bridge 
is complete and bents 5, 6, 7 and 8 are about one half com
plete. Bents Nos. 14 to 19, inclusive are about 90 pel' cent 
complete. 

DiVlSion Notes. 

A space has be elL cleared ancl logs have been laid for 
storing 3200 20-pound stationmen's 1'ails and necessary 
cars. 

A hole has been sunk 10 feet wide by 15 feet deep ancl 
40 feet long, solid rock excavation for pier No.3 Hurri
cane Gulch bridge. 

At Camp 284 snow was cleared away for a foundation, 
to put up a 40 by 60 canvas barn. Also a 20 by 36 mess 
house to be built of canvas. 

The work of steamshovels Nos. 1 and 3 excavating and 
filling in with gravel bridge No. 85., is completed :md 
heavy locomotives may now cross in safety. 

At Camp 281 a 16 by 24 tent has been put up fer use 
as a barn for freighting teams. The road has been com
pleted from Mile 278 to Hurricane Gulch and the first load. 
of freight was put over the road on ,January 31. 

At the third Indian River crossing two men have been 
putting down test holes, Two holes are down 6 feet each. 
Work was discontinued here on account of water seeping 
through gravel. This material encountered consists of 
small boulders and coarse gravel. 

At Camp 269 a 20 by 50 mess house and a 20 by 50 
warehouse are being built of logs and the walls are up 
to a height of 12 feet. Three log bunk houses, each 
20 by 20, are also being built and the walls are up 10 feet. 
At the same camp two log houses, for engineers' quarters, 
12 by 12, have been put up and are completed with the ex
ception of placing the windows. 

JOHN F. COFFEY RESIGNS. 

John F, Coffey, former manager of the land and indus
trial department of the Alaskan Engineering Commission 
and editor of The Alaska Railroad Record, recently tend
ered his resignation which was accepted with regret. 

Mr. Coffey will enter other fields of useful end:mvor, 
that of practicing law, his chosen plofession, with head
quarters at Juneau. Mr. Coffey left Anchorage last Thurs
day, leaving with his many friends memories of his able 
services and pleasant association. 

EMPLOYEES' LOSSES BY FIRE. 

In a recent fire which destroyed outfit car No. 37-P a· 
number of Alaskan Engineering Commission employees 
suffered the loss of personal effects. 

In a similar case which occurred on the Fairbanks Divi
sion in the year 1£118, the matter was referred to the De
partment of the Interior at Washington, D. C., and in a de
cision rendered by Solicitor Mahaffie of the department, 
it was held that this Commission could not reimburse em
ployees for property thus lost. 

• 
OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY HOLIDAY 
Department of the Interior, 

Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska. Feb. 4. 1D20. 

General Circular No. 15: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

The anniversal'y of Washington's Birthday falling on 
Sunday, February 22, 1920, the following Monday, Febru
ary 23, will be observed as a holiday at headquarters, and, 
as far aR practicable, in, the field. 

F. MEARS, Chairman. 

FORM FOR FINAL ESTIMATE. 

General Circular No. ] 6: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commir,sion 

Anchel'age, Alaska, Feb. 6, 1!J20. 

o 

Attention is called to the fact that Final Estimate for 
work performed under contract, A, E. C. Form 038, is obs~
lete. 

In reporting Final ]i~stimate of work performed under 
contract, A. E. C. Form 157 should be used in all cases, 
the usual )lumber of copies being furnished. 

F, MEARS, Chairman. 

TRAIN SERVICE NORTH OF ANCHORAGE CHANGED 
Department of the Interior, • 

Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, Feb. 7, 1920. 

Office of Trainmaster. 
Bulletin No. 222: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Commencing Monday, February 9, 1920, train serv-
ice north of Anchorage will bl~ changed as follows: • 

Anchorage-Talkeetna Trah:s - Leave Anchorage on 
Mondays and Thursdays at 8.30 a. m. Leave Talkeetna on 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 7.30 u. m. 

Anchorage-Chickaloon Trains-Leave Anchorage on 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8.30 a. 111.. Leave Chickaloon 
on ThU1'sciays and Saturdays at 7.30 a. m. 

Anchorage-Seward Trains-No change, present sC'led
ule, Leave Anchorage on Mondays and Thursdays at 8.00 
a. m. Leave Seward on Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8,00 
u. m. J. T. CUNNINGHAM, Trainmaster. 

CONCERNING SWITCH REMOVAL. 

Bulletin No. 223: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, Feb. 7, 1920. 

Office of Trainmast2r. 

'ro ALL CONCERNED: 
Referring to Bulletin No. 199, relative to derail switch, 

Mile 53.5, at south end of Bridge 85, this derail has been 
removed. 

At present the only derail in main tmck between Sriw
anI and A nehoJ'age is located at Mile 51.4, just nortk of 
Tunnel. 

J. T. CUNNINGHAM, TrainmastCl; .. 

Eight feet of snow is reported at Deadhorse_ Hill, n~k
ing transportation exceedingly difficult. Eight inches of 
new snow has j'nl1cn within the past few days. 
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The purpose of the ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD is to 
furnish each week in a concise form current information con
cerning the operation and construction of the Governmpnt 
railway system in Alaska. The subscription price is ~l pCI' 
year for dellvery In the United States and its possessions, 
and In Canada, Cuba Mexico and Panama. ShigJ" caples 5 
cents. 

The' paper Is publishE'd free to Unit~d States Government 
departments. repl'esentatives of foreign go\'ernlnents, publIc 
libraries and cll1!lloye-:ls of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission. 

For dellvery in other countries, to which the paper must 
be forwarded unc1er foreign postal rates, n charg(ll of 50 cents 
Is added for postage, making the subscription $1.50 !leI' year. 

All communications should be addreRscd and all )'emlt
tances for subsc)'lptlons should be forwarded to the ALASKA 
HA ILROAD HECORD, Anchorage, Alaska. 

COL. F. MEARS, CHAIRMAN AND CHIEF ENGINEER 
,CALLED TO WASHINGTON ON BUSINESS 

RELATIVE TO APPROPRIATION . 
---'-

Col. F. Mears, chairman and chief engineer of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, intends to leave Sew
ard today on the "Alameda," en route to Washington, D. 
C., there to appeal' before the appropriation committee of 
Congress, in connection with the hearings on the $8,000,-
000 appropriation for the work of this Commission during' 
the fiscal year be'ginning July 1, 1D20, Col. Mears ex
pects to return to Anchorage, the moment these hearingfl 
are completed. 

EXCERPT FRO;\! ANNUAL REPORT OF SECRETARY 
OF THE INTERIOR. 

'l'he annual report of Franklin K. Lane, secretary of 
the interior to President Wilson, is a lengthy document, 
embracing all activities of the Secretary's department for 
the year l!)lD. 

The report of the Secretary in so far as it relates to 
Alaska and the Government-built l'aill'oad is as follows: 

"One of the first recol11mendations made by me in my 
report of seven years ago was that the Government build a 
railroar\ from Seward ot Fairbanks in Alaska. Five years 
ago you intrusted to me the direction of this work. 'TIle
road is now more than two-thirds built, and Congress at 
this session, after exhaustively examining into the work, 
has authorized an additional appropriation sufficient for 
its completion. The snowirtg made before Congl'ess was 
that the road had been built without graft: every clollar 

===== 
has gone into :::Lctual wo~'k 01' mate! iaI. It has been buiit 
without giving' profits to uny large contractors, for it has 
been constructed entirely by small cmtractors 01' by day's 
labor. It has been built without touch of politics: every 
man on the road has been chosen exclusively for ability 
and experien(!c. It has been \\"811 and solidly built as a 
permanent road, not an exploiting road. It has been built 
for as little money as private parties could have built it, 
as all competent independent engineers who have seen the 
road advise. 

"I<Jdwin F. \Vendt, of the Inter~tate Commercc Commis
sion, in charge of valuation of the railroads of the United 
States from Pittsburgh to Dost011, aHel' an investigation 
into the manner in which the Alaskan railroad was C011-
shuded ancl ib; cost, reported to me a3 follows: 

"In concluding', it is not umi::;s to af;;;!.in "tate that after 
the full study which was given to tr.e [Jrop()lty during our 
trip, we are mtisficd that the projed is being executed rap
idly amI eeficientlr by men of expC'ricnce and ability. It 
is believed that it is being han(il()il as cheaply as private 
qontractors could handle it unci ~~ tl1c ci1'cul11f.ta11ces. 

"The road has not been built as soon as expected be
cau:;:e each Yl'ar we have exhausted our apP"opl'iatiol1 be
fOl'e the work contcmpbted has ];e.11 eiane.· \Ve could not 
say in Octobcr of one year what the cost of anything a 
year 01' more latcr would be, a"ld we ran 'out of mone~' 
earliel' than anticipated. It has not brcn"bililt 1)S cheaply 
us expected because it has been built on ci rising market 
for everything that went into its constl'uctio'n-from lahol', 
lumber, food supvlies, machinel'Y,' ancl stcd to rail ancl 
ccean transpoJ't.ltiOll. I believe, however, it can safely be 
said that no other pieec of GOVCll1nwnt construction 01' pri
vate construction clone during the war will show a less per
ceutage of incrcasc over u cost that waS estimated more 
than foul' ye:11'5 ago. 

"The men hayc been well hou;;ed and well fcrl. Theil' 
wages have been good and j)l'onlptlr paid; thel'c has been 
but one st: ike, an(1 th:!t \\'a", foul' yeHI's ago and was set
tlcel by the Depa"hnent of L~l.bol' cX)lCrts fixing the scale 
of' wagcs. '1'1'0 1I1en have had the benefit of a system of 
compensation for damagcs like that in the Heclamatiol1 
Service and Panama Cunai. 'f]wy have had excellent hos
pital sCl'vicr, amI our camp (1ml towns have bf'cn free of 
typhoid fever and malaria, That the men like the work is 
testified by the fact that hundreds who "came out" the past 
two years, attracted bv tre high wages of war industljes, 
aJ'e now anxious to l'etui'll to Alaska. 

"There has been but one setback in the construction, and 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE 'l'HIS i.\'IONTH $U3. 
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that was the wa::;hing out of 12 miles of tracks along the 
Nenana River. This is a glacial stream which, when the 
snows melt, comes down at times with irresistible force. 
In this instance it abandoned its long-accustomed way and 
cut into a new bed and through trees that had been stand
ing for several generations, tearing out part of the track 
which had been laid. 

"The work of lo_cating and constructing the road has 
been left in the hands of the engineers appointed by your
self. The only instruction which they received from me 
was that they should build the 1'0:1(1 as if they were work
ing for a private concern, selecting the best men for the 
work irrespective of politics or pressure of any kind. As 
a result, we have a force that has been gathel'ecl from the 
('onstruction camps of the western railroads, made up ot 
men of experience and proved capacity, That tllPY have 
done their work efficiently, honestly, and at reasonable 
cost is my belief, 

"It is not possil,le during the construction of a railroad 
to tell what it costs per mile because all tne foundation 
work, the construction of bases from which to wOl'k, the 
equipment for construction, and much of the lJl:1tcl'ial i~ 
a charge which must be spread over the entire complet2d 
line, The best estimate that can be made today as to the 
newly constructed road is that it has cost between $70,000 
and $80,000 per main-line mile, or between $60,000 ane! 
$70,000 per mile of track. 

"This cost per mile includes the building of the mo~t 
difficult and expensive stretch of line along the entire route 
from Seward to Fairbanks-that running along Turnagain 
Arm, which is sheel' rock rising precipitously from the sea 
for nearly 30 miles, There are miles of this road which 
have cost $200,000 per mile. Even to blast a mule trail in 
one portion of this route cost $25,000 a mile, 

"The only Government-built railroad-that aC'l"OSS the 
Isthmus of Panama-cost $221,052 per mile. The only two) 
recently built railroads in the United States are (1) the ViJ'
ginian, built by H. H, Hogers, which cost, exclusiye 0:' 
equipment, $151,000 per mile, with labor at hom $1.35 to 
$1.75 per day ami all machinery, fuel, rails, and supplie,; 
at its door, and (2) the Milwaukee line to Puget Sound, 
which is estimated as having cost $130,000 per mile, ex
clusive of equipment. 

Mat.anllska Coal. 
• 

"By decisions of the Commissioner of the Land Office 
all of the claims in the Matanuska coal field were set aside, 
and by act of Congress a leasing bill was put into effect· 
oyer the entire field. Under this law a number of claims' 
must be ,'eserved to the Government. The field was SJl'

veyed, and some of the most promising portions of thfi 
field have been so reserved. 

"Two leases haye been entered into by the Government, 
Oll(> with Lars Netland, a miner, who has a backer, Mr. 
Fontana, a business man of San Francisco, and the other 
with Oliver La Duke and associates.· There are many 
thousands of acres in this field which :u'e open for lease 
and which will bl' leased to any responsible parties who 
will undertake their development. Govelluuent experts 
who have examined this field do not promise without fur
ther exploring a larger output of coal from this field than 
150,000 tons a year. 

"The population of Alaska has fallen off during the 
war. She sent, I am told, 5000 men into the ArI11Y, the 
lurgest prClportion to population sent by any part of the 

. l'nited States, The high cost of b-bor and matel'ial clcs,"d 
"ome of the gold mines, and the attrac.tive wages ofl"erec\ 
bl' war industries drew labor from Alaska !O the mainland." 
.~ll prospecting practicallj' closed. But with the return of 
peace there is evidence of a new movsmc nt toward that 
Territory which should be given added confidence in its 
future, by the completion of the Alaslmn nailroad, 1'hc1"2 
is enough arable land in Alaska to mdntain a popUlation 
tIte equal of all those now living in Nonn:y, Swcden and 
Finland, and all that can be produC2d in those countries 
can be produced in Alaska. The gTeat need is a market, 
and this will be found only as the mining and ftshing" in
dustries of the country rlE:vclop." 

E~(;I'iTmR OF l>I.-UXTE::-::ANCE ,\ND COXSTRllC-.. 
TIO:\ )BEES PROGHEHH REPOHT, 

Five thousand nine hundred and tW( Lty cubic yards or 
grm"el were handleel by slean) shovel Nfl, 1, worldng in 
?lIilp 55, J~ngil1eer Namur, during the! week ('mINI Febnl
ary 7, according to the report of F, A, Hansen, cnginer!r 
of maintenance anel eonstruction of tbe Southern Division 
of the Goveml1lent Raill'oaei. The g"J."un'[ I';US clumped in 
filling bridge ~ 0, 85. Five thOl:S:1l1d live hundred and 
twenty-eight cubic yards of gravel y:ere cast over by 
!iteam shovel No, 2, in :i'iIile 238, Engine::r3 McIlIillan anel 
Schaplcl', working in two shifts. 

The l'hovel was lHlvanced from station 10607 plus 66 to 
station 10617 plus 50, a distance of 984 i'e:;t, ami tra"k was 
laid behind the shovel from station 10608 plus D6 to sta
tion 10{H!) plus 15, a distance of 102iJ feet. Forces of the 
Alaskun Engineering Commission eng'[\gerl in filling in 
hridge No. 186, removed 138 cubic yards of material. Ex
cavation was continued on pier No. 17 in bridge No. 78, and 
the work is practically complete. Concrete was poured for 
pier No. 16. This pier is 85 per cent complete. The work 
of excavating for foundations for pier No, 12 in hridge No. 
79 waR conti nUl'll satisfactorily, although not 80 per c?nt 
complete. Bents Nos, 1 to 23 of the temporary trestle at 
the north approach were erected. The sway-bracing of 
these bents is 50 per cent ('omplete and longitUdinal brae-

• 

"The work has been conducted with its main base at 
Anchorage, which is at the head of Cook Inlet. The point 
was chosen as the nearest point from which to constnlC't 
a railroad into the Matanuska coal fields, That was thi? 
primary objective of the railroad, to get at the Matanuskn 
coal. From Anchorage it wali also intended to drive far
ther north through the Susitna Valley and across [hoad 
Pass, and to the south along Turnagain Arm toward the 
Alaska Northern track. To secure coal for Alaska wa~ 
the first need, So in addition to Anchorage as a base, olle 
was also started at Nenana, on the Tanana River, from 
which to reach tht' Nenana coal fields lying to the sl)uth. 
If these two fields were open, on,e would supply the coast 
of Alaska and one the interior, This program has been 
acted upon, with the result that the Matanuska field is 
open to tidewater with a down-grade road ali the way. The 
Nenana road has been pushed far enough south to touch a 
coal mine near the track, which may obviate the immediab 
necessity f01:" reaching into the Nenana field proper. 

"There is an open stretch across Broad Pass to connect 
the Susitna Valley with the road coming down from Ne
nana. This gap closed, there will be through connection 
between Seward and Fairbanks. 

• . ing is being placed. 
Two 12 by 12 log buildings which are to hl' usee! fo], 

engineers' quarters at Mile 26D, are completed, Walls m'e ;, 
up anel rafters are being adjusted for a 20 by 50 mess house 
and a 20 by 50 warehouse. Rafters are being adjusted on 

• 
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tlm?E' ~o by ~O Inmk:\ot;~es. All at thi,; point. 
• At Camp 275 a wooden sno\\' plo\\' wa,; built for usc' in 
~'lem bg :'now:l'oe, ,'ca(l:; between Inrlian Eivel' and Camjl 
28-1. Th!~ ]lk" . .,d::l L'ight horst's \\'orkE'd two day,; du'
iilg tbe \\'Ed:. At chis camp, sao\\' \\"lS cleared amI log;; 
lairl for a -!O h~' ;,0 ll!aifo\'m for storing ba~' anel grab. 
A round trip wi. II t':e \\"oo(\en snow plol\' \\'a5 made [1'0;,1 
Deadhor,;e to the l'nd of 5tcd, and a trip made with tho 
['ond grader f10m tl, ' end of stcE'1 to Deadhorse. 

J~ighh'Cll !lJur-Le:;;e teams were engagpcl in f1'i.ighting 
during the \\'c<'k. [.n:l the following ;'l'eight was handled: 
From :\Ii!e 2% to :\:i1e ~'1!l, 50 tons; from :\Iile 2-!D to 11:
dian mnr, ~1 to:l.,: t'rom :Mile ~-!D to :\IiJe ~5:1, :11 "~n,;; 

fro111 :'\Iik ~5,) to 1::riinn HiveI', 22 tons; from :\Iilo ~8() to 
:'I[j]e 2-1:3, !) tons; f:-O:l1 :\Iile 266 to ;'.Iile 275, 20 tons; tJ'Ol_' 

1Iile 275 to :\dle ::81. a tons; from ;'.Iile 281 to }Iile ~s.t, 
·1 tens. The total ton mile of freight handled during the 
week amounts to 1 n' 1. 

The excavation for pier ::\'0. 3 of the Hurricane Gulch 
bridge. which is being made in solid rock, is 13 feet wide, 
~2 feet long an,l 17 :'eet deep. Five men wcre engage~l on 
this work feur days (!uring the weE:k. Two 16 by 24 tc:>nt.; to 
be uSE'rl a,. bunk h:1L"s:;;: WE're put up, m: well as the frame 
\\'ork for 1\"0 other hi by ~4 tents whic1.J\\'ill be u~crl us a 
.linhlg room and kitc'.1cn. Three hundred feE't or road \\'er~ 
constructed in~o tbis camp. 

TERRIFIC' WI:\D .\::\n :-::XOW 8TOR:\1 )IAKE TRAIL:-i 
HE-I,. VY .-\::\D TRAVEL DIFFICULT. 

• 
A tenific wind ald ~now storm from the north, begin

ning Friday, Febru:::T 6, anrl increasing in intensitr un~il 
February 11, m:"'1t; trails deep and henYY and railroad -tran~portation exc~ciingly cli~rlcult. Old Alaska pioneer;; 
declare that it was the heuyiest snow storm in~he hi,,
tOlT of tilb part d Alaska. Eight feet of "now was re
ported at De,::dhors: Hill Febluary !J, with an aclclitional 
fall of €:.!;'ht inches Febl-ulllT 11, while 12 inchcs was re
ported at HurricanE' Gulch and points north of Talkeetna 
on the same rhtes. 

The regular pas3enger train, carrying n1 passenger", 
mel'chandi"e ane! :>2 sJ.cks of mail, departed from Sewald. 
bound north for And10rag:', at 8 p. m. Febru:uT 7, with a 
douhJe-he:J.der pil()t plow and fiangers on head of the lo~o
moti\'e in a blinding snow storm, hut running without ,Ufti
eulty. Appro~~ching tl,e top of the summit, a dbtancc of 11 
miles from Seward, the train could pro('eed no further, ow
ing to 18 inches of wet snow covering the track. A back
ward trip to Sc \\'ardwas necessary though difficult, aH 
eight inches of snow had fallen in 45 minutes artel" th,' 
trae], hucl h'en cle;1l'ed, but the train moved back\\'ard slow
ly until it reached ",ri~e 'i j there it stalled. 8trent!ous pf
forts on U1(' part of the train crew anel pm's:ngers :,leaJ\'rl 
the ob.'ltruction and t1:e train pl'ocecderl to Seward, un;;·" 
ing at 4 p. m. At 8 p. m. all available equipment, Ll'U;I1, 
rotary and extra gang crews, together with the cook htJtls;] 

emplo:;e<:~, were caller: into action clearing the snOli u ,vay. 
Snow continued to fall throughout the night, driven h~' the 
'I'UI ious wind, fOl'minrr drifts beside and in the l"lilrol\;l 
u'ack which were l?.lmcst impassable. 

At 8 a. m., February 8, a train "made up" of a rotai'~', 
t,"o locomotives, a passenger coach and haggage en;-, 
,tmt:d again fren Se\\'arcl, bound for Anchorage. FOI' 

·12 miles the mnning y;as not difficult, but from Mile 12 to 
jIile 40; 18 inches of snow had fallen all along th.3 line. 
However, :VIile 40 was reached at noon. Before ar,'iying 
at :VIile 40, glaciated rails and small drifts causNl th,! "e· 

railment of one car and locomotive, which delayed ["urthe!' 
progress several hours. However, the train started up the 
:\Iile ·15 summit at 3 p. m., with two locomotives amI a ro
tary bucking :'our feet of wet snow which piled up in 
;Jluees 30 feet ahead of the rotar~" At .Mile 48, a snow 1iiilk 
~o feet in depth and 200 feet in length confronted the tn:in, 
but tIl<' rotary bored through this monster in foul' hOlh'S. 
Then a pilot plow on thc first locomotive, toget!ler with a 
2C::l-c1ass locomotive pusher, attempted to open tilt) lin'.! 
from the switchback at Mile 48 12 to Mile 52 on a ~.2 PCI' 

cent down-grade, but both locomotives were stalled in the 
attempt. "illing hands soon cleared the c>bstruction and 
the locomotives relca~ed at about 12.:30 a. m. 

Eat'l), in the morning of February!), the rotary was 
taken back to Mile -!O anel turned on the switchback, an"iv
ing there at 3.30 a. m. At this hour the snow had drifted 
to a dppth of fiyc feet in cuts, but the rotary managed to 
plow through the drifts which at this time had become 
l1md. At }Iile 50 another snowslide 150 feet in length and 
10 feet in depth was encountered, and in the attempt to 
plow through, the rotary was derailed, but placed on the 
rails again at 10.30 a. m. At 1 p. 111., the rotary started 
north, leaving the pa!>senger coach and other parts of the 
train at Mile 52. On this lone run, the rotary cleared tha 
drifts a distance of seven miles. 

Accompanied by 50 soldiers from the 21st Infantry, Col. 
F. :\leal's, chairman and chief engineer of the Alaskan En
ginl'el'ing Commission, left Anchorage at 6.30 a. m., Febru
aJ'Y !l,. WIth a specially equipped relief kain to assist in 
dearing any obstructions. Needless to say that this 01'

ganiza tion rendered valuable assistance, for everybod~r, 

~ectionmen, passengers, crews, and mess house employees 
with pick or shovel worked like heavers; traveling men 
~\\-ung spike mauls; merchants carried rerailing frogs, and 
when thcl'e were not tools to permit all to work, there 
would be 15-minute shifts. Many of the slides were prac
tically icc, hard packed and almost impenetrable, and in 
many instances men were compelled to go above the rotary 
unci shovel the ice, snow and debris, such as old trees and 
logs, down into the rotary for clearance. 

At midday Febmary 11, the train reached Kern Creek, 
anel with oniy a 200-foot slide to contend with between 
1\:e1'l1 and Anchorage, the rotary made short work of this 
~licle ancl the belated train arrived at Anchorage February 
)1, 0.30 p. m., all on board extending thanks to the train 
and rotary crews, extra gangs and cook house employees 
for their heroic efforts under the direction of F. A. Hansen, 
engineer of maintenance and consb-uction, and C. G. Jones, 
superintendent of construction, in clearing the many ob
"tructions. During the long journey described and at 
points along the line, passengers in this train were com
fortably cared for in regard to both bed and board at the 
expense of the Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

ASSISTANT CHIEF EKGI~EER RETURNING, 

Vi'm. Gerig, assistant chief engineer for the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission, is a passenger on the steamer 
Alameda, due to arrive at Seward today. Unless business 
of an urgent nature requires his attention at Seward, Mr. 
Gerig will take the first train for headquarters at Anchor
age, where he will resume active charge of the Southern 
Division of the Government Railroad, together with his 
other duties as assistant chief engineer. 

Chas. W. Donnally, accountant, and H. U. M. Higgins, 
draftsman, will accompany Col. Mears as faJ' as Seattle, 
on his trip to W~shin3't()n, D. C. 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPOR~ 

Tl:e number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as sho\\'n on the pa)Tolls for the week endetl • 

Purrh<1S- StlP-
ing ply 

St:attl,' ofiil'c :J.p,l Pur. Age'nt'" Rep,;, 14 
.,---, 

.) 

" 
.) 

" 
:\1aintcnance of equipment .............. . 
H";~pital __ . ____ .. ____ .. __ ...... _ ...................... . 
D. &: B. Xo. !'. \~:ork 011 Re\\"u:.:d deck 
Accounting l'I::,'e ......... __ .................. ____ . 
Ex. g!.n~g 1~ eh .. ::.ring ~a\\·lnill sitp ..... . 
r·flntrnet,.n~~:t !t]g.: ~lntl lutuber , .. ___ . __ .. _ 
)1eO'", hnll~e .. __ .............. __ ...................... .. 
B. &: B. ::\0. G. c .. )n3. b::'idg2 X o. 7~,1 ... . 
Eng-in';Ering pai'I:, ... : ........................ __ 
n. & R. X 0. ;;: constructing bririg.; 7b 
StC',-U11 ~l:nYC"l ............. _ ........ _ ......... _ ...... . 
B. & B. Xl'. 10, .'~W logs ...... __ ...... .. 
Op"rati"n. rnacl ................................ .. 
)Iaint('nanee of way and structUl'rs .. 
Heaflqtl~rt!?r" ofllee ............................ .. 
Uri.!!;!? Enginccl' ................................... . 
Drafting of!:ce ................................... .. 
Townsite ... nd. land .............................. .. 
Disbursing oflice ................................. . 
Accoullting ofnce ................................. . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
SL01:e~ ........ . 24 
:\I"t('rbl :--m'r! .... __ ............................... __ ;j8 
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5 

12 
12_ 
24 
58 
50 O!)cration. road .............................. .. 

3 " Docks [lnd boats .............................. .. 
P'J\\'er and pumping ....................... . 

:'Iaintenancf', equipmEnt ................... . 
1'1 t' 4 ... oa Ing ............................................ . 

Framing brirlg:ei' ............................... . 
122 Ct' 'I' _ ()n~rac 01" !~1.1ng .......... _ .................... . 
111-2:.:'< Opfom:inll. r"::'! ____ .. ____ .......... __ ........ .. 
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,~ 
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~;38 
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2,~ 

2Rl 
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;.lcdnt(·n2.~~ce of Wu,r and structurc:-: .. 
}!ininrr, E.:-:1:a ............. _ .......................... . 
:\Iin:ng, Chickaioon ............... __ ........... .. 
Stemn shoyel .......... __ .......................... .. 
T. & T. n·:~in:t~~i.::.C(- }in('lTIi:.n ...•........ 

Contra~toj':-', COY(Jt~-! holes _ .......... . 
Contrf1.ct(lr~, g-r,!tling ........... _ ... . 
B. & B. XC). 1, (onstructing b1'i(~ge.' 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Engille8r5 ~l.r1'1 il'Q:ghting opc-rationh 
T. [" T. maintenance lineman ........ .. 
Contractors, pilil.go .. __ ......... ____ .......... .. 
Enr;:ineel'i' ............ ....... .. __ . __ ..... ____ .. 
Engineer,;:, wagon road & camp con-

struction :!n,l frdghti'lg operations 
Engineers ............................................. . 
Contract01'3, graeling ......................... .. 
T. & T. mainten:mce lineman ..... ____ .. 
Contl'actnrs .............. __ .. __ ..... __ ... __ .......... .. 
Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
Wagon road com:. & treighting op'm; 
.Excavating Hurricane Gulch bridge 

founrlations ...................................... .. 
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Purchas- Sup-
)1i!e Item of work 
292-306 T. & T. crew constlucting Une 
344 Engmeers ............................................ . 

;350 

b56 

358 
:358-Ul 
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Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers ........................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers and general camp ............ . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers, carpenter;: & tracklayers 
Section men ...................................... '" 
C ontlactors, coal ............................... . 

ing ply 

36~ Contractors, coal ............................. ···.· .. 
383 T. & T. crew con><tlUcting line ........... . 
411 X enana headquarters ........................ . 

Shops, roundhou::e and train crew .. 
Store, warehoui'e anrl yard ............... . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Town::;ite ............................................ .. 
Janitors and watchmen ....................... . 
Power plant, linenen anc! operator:, .. 
)les5 ...................................................... . 
Corl'at ...... + •• - ••••••• _- •••••••••••••••••• - •••• - •••••• --

C(}ntractor~, iog:;, ties and cordwood 
Terminal........ .. ...... ....... ........ .... ....... . 
Sawmill .................................... .. 

• Contractors ......................................... . 
·112-436 Section men anr! !lun;n:~, ~n 

Tanana Yalley It P..; 
General ...................................... . 
Oreration and maintenance .. 
Ilehabilitation ................................ . 

Totals ......................................................... . 
Inc:-ease 01' decrease: (-) compared with 
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l~ 

11 
6 
1 
D 

11 

15 

~l 

12li 

-.J 

., 
it 

IS 

4 
17 
BD 
70 

8 

6 

I " .) 

Ii 
ao 

. .,.) 
'J'.' 

3Gf) 

-14 

1 
1 

2 

G 

0 

T't! 
14 

:~ 

18 
5 
4 

17 
8D 

'i 
20 
~6 

31 
13 

') 
~ 

D 
11 
'i 
5 

7 
(i 

80 
I:) 

4 
21 
33 

1DOl 

-16 

HECAPITl"L.\ TIOX 
Din~ion 
Purchasing ....................... . 
SUfJply ......................... . 
Accounting ... . ........... . 
Sr;uthcrn 
XOlthern ......................... . 

L~PRECEDEXTED CROP YIELD. 

TI:e va;u", of cmps prorlllc.;d on Am~rican farms las: 
!'ear exceerl",rl that of any "ther year in the nation's hili
tory. Corn held first place with a value of $3,fJ84,234,OOO; 
cotton-including cotton seerl-was next with a value of 
S2,332,fJ13,OOO and the hay crop wa" thirel with a total 
value of ;:;2,12~!,087,O(J0. 

• The aggrega.t",d value of all the crops j,. estimated at 
$4,O~j2,.40,()OO. This exceer\:'; that of crops of the previous 
year by n'!arlr ~l,500,OOO,OOO. Record crops of winter 
wheat, ricE, swe-:t potatoes anrl hay wr,re grown and the 
wh~at crop, combinlng winter anrl spring crops, wa!' placed 
at..32,028,522,Of)O. 

The area harv€st€rl totaled over 85rJ,124,O:W acres, or 
2,600,000 acres mor~ than were harvested the previous 
year. Prices paid prorlucer~ were higher this year in every 

Pa~' Roll Contractori' 
14 

144 
~)O 

1117 
306 

1611 

Total 
1-1 

l-U 
;10 

1~1~' 

4~'R 

1 ~'fJl 

instance exccp: in the ca~e of beans, cranberries and 
ora!1ges. 

DISBLR~E:\LEXTS I~ THE SOl-THERX DIVISIO~. 

Difbun:emcnts in the ~':uthem JJiv;~;()n of the Al:1skan 
I':ng!n'-ering Comm',.,don for we~k enderl Fel)l'uary 7, 
ID2(), ~otalerl $IiO,882.00. Salarie~ and wag~s W21'e $45,
D'O.O.; r;lIrcha~e 01'<lC:'5, S885:U 5; construction con
tracts, $10,n:l8.86; comper;sation, Sg2:J.13; l'pechl cleposit, 
$10.0f) and othtr exp~n~es Sfi84.,fJ. 

---------.--
RAILIWM) SCHEDCLE XORTH FRO:H EX!) OF 

STEEL. 

R,,!\,ulul' train~ lea\'(' e,ncl of f't(:d (:lril(, aSS) north
bounel to X( nan a at 1 IJ. m. evc·ryWE·elnesrlay and Sat
Ul·elay. 



11~ ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD YoJ. IY. Xo. Iii. • 

E:\GI:\EER 1:\ CH_\RGE OF :\ORTHER:\ DIYI~IO:\ 
:,t"mIIT:, REPORT FOR :\lO:\TH OF DECE:\lBEH. 

T!:t; ,.ern :·: :-'.>" De,·emb.el· rN'e:ved from F. D. Browne, 
,.-'l1(T=ne c,~ in ( .. j,'~1I'0"'" ,It "'l~e :\01°:-:"1.'1'11 DI·,·!·"I·on "a\·~· . • -~ . • - .... • ... ~ .. b - • (... - .... "'-' t ... , ...... 

T~:t." ,y(~!.~ t':' l-:t.-aring- :.-tght-of-,vay for the GOyerUlluont 
Rai!n':hl i!~ C·t' :\o"tht'rn Dh-ision was practically (,)1,1-

r . .:te,i. .~:;ri!O.!:" :;~.: m.'TIt;: of Dt'L'embel ~outh from )Iih' ;:~)-.:; 
:,~ )Ii~"= :-!~~.~~ a ~r-'ta~ 0:'" lO.:~ aC'H'E- being conlpletelL 
1~t?"i C""!1!rac: \',-as :et (lY~r this s-2ction. 

Grading. 

One 

S:x cont"~tt~::::' \yere ~(: covering t!:e entire line south to 
:;~e tm:ne! ,,~ :.\1::e ;3:;'-;.~. \'."tlrk was started late 111 th~ 

!"!1('I!!:~. b~t :,~(I'J eub:l. y:~!'(l~ of s;,:'lid rock havirag been ex-

Track. 
A \':":.:'2 ~~;.:-- .~Lt! ~;.t 31:1e !35~.rl to ~acilit;'lt(l the operation 

'): !:·~1!r.~ ;:.' -9",-~e!~ X!~n:'lr.a and tnl" ,::o'Jthe-rn ("nil of :::teel. 
: !.I)~) ::n«~! f~~: bt:ing r~2(,E'tL 

Bridges. 
1:': :ze :\'" :;: ;_: ~.!i';> :r.8.:~ Y;l:': driven an~1 decked, the 

:o::cv .. v:ng- 7~:·.~""":::::.,,~,:; f:?!!,:g' !l~ac'~fI therein: Piling, 500 lin
(i:i~ :(-t':; 1':.tn:bE'!9. 5~':r:" :eet, bl'larci n!eusure: iron. 313 

Wa!::on Roads and Buildings. 
1'[.,0 wag-· '! ,·)<;,1 (·,·e·\· \'.";';5 c!i,:ban-led on December 6, 

:.:': !!:!:-:::. r:~:. b:·3:: .. ~:: !'(·::,i ::a".~:n!! been C'onlpletecl lO · .. hat 
.:a:e. On D"~€·!:~~·e:· ;;. C(ll:::'t!--:c!ion was started on builc!
;r!I!:" ;-.". t::·: ba;;·: c"',::p at )[i!" :~:;S, the following work 
bei~g ~:;:,,~on:r~:::;~>:'ri: 8!or~ge a!":d ,val fl-: ::.torage building, 
:,;., " .. ,r"J .-.• <.' .;. ... D"" ~; ... - ~o~'p'e'''' \"al'ehou~e 3') b\' 100 __ ..... * .J. _ .... _ .. ~ _ _ • _ ... ,.. _ ... _ .... .... .. ...... , .. '-,..... 

f,·"t . .,\., per c·-n: Cl:'"~p:,,t:. A con:r::.ct w:.s let for the erec
~:'-:In ():~ :~o:lr ~·)Z Lui"-Engs at 2\IHe 350 for an engineers' 
C'nnlp ~u:d :"~\I!' s:'J:'azp

;' iU!'~!lg: t~H~ winter of supplies for 
.... pr:ng ~:·Ol~. 

:\!'n'ma Townsite. 
"r::'f~ ·~xp·~·n"i;~:.i.:·;:-; --or t!~e in{)nth o~ Dccenlber ,vere a:' 

fnEt:.·.,.-..:.: Lar,or. ~:r;;j.'·~J: :,n:d'2~:ia!s ar.,l $upplies. $6.50: 
~~!1'h:ts. ~-~-~:-:-,.4~1. Tctal. ~~26.fJfJ9 

:.\IaintEnance. 
~1X .'~C~!i)n C:"i i..~ ',,:ere ·?~n!>lo::c(: to look after the track 

i"tw(""r: Xc r:?-: X en3!ia an.! the junction w:~h the Tanana 
\"&~r~;.- at :'1~·E:' ~tiO.:1. Tn~ track is in iah- ":inter surface .. 

Operation. 
.-\. :·.\·:ce a ·.'.-u·k f/h,.5(nge, 'lnd fr2ight service wa:< main

ta:n,·r\ hr:tWH.TI Fa'rbhnki' an!1 Xf'nana. A work train oper
ateri t!:l"ou!,!t:(,ut t:-.e .;;?nth handling WOQd amI blidge ma
:et-:a!. 

Tanana Yalley Railroad. 
A:: crack i:- ir: fair conrlitif"n. Approximately :300 tons 

r .• f con:mercia~ frl'-ight anrl lor) tons of Government freight 
w"rr, :~an(!!eri .!ur:ng tho mQnth. Contractors and Com
IT.i5~i(Jn fr,rces llc':(,rr.plbb,ri til" fQlIowing work: Grub
bing, 1.~15 acre~: excllyation, \\"et, 37 cubic yards; excaya
tinn. ;:hatte:HI sc:l:i;;~. 2i)ij1 cui-Jic ~'arrl5; excavation, frozen, 
~4:~() cub:c yards; !::xc3vatil)n, ,;olir\ rock, :3(J3 cubic yards. 

C oa) :.'IIi n ES. 

Cr,ll! m:r.:nl! Qf;ei'a:ion, ?:ere carr:er\ on throughout the 
mrmth · .... it:. tt.r· fQi1o ... ;ing !'P.lmlts: Deliyererl r1udng the 
r .• rm:h, 16!1!) to'l~: stnTp.(! in X ~nana rard, 15(J4 tons. 

FQl!r)w1r.g ~:j;; r('PQr:, a mr'l'sage fmm the same SQurce 
a(l;-iJ:~ that cr,!ri ' .... ind;; h3ye helel up completion of bas'.! 
ear;,p at )Ii:E- :~;;1<. r.rN· 'i) per c('nt complete(i. Contractors 
an: 1[2:"lualiy cWF.::-ing canyon wOl'k and considerable prog
rei'S is ·beginr.inl; to shr"'" a: pl·esf:nt. Supplies for summ~r 
;wJrk arp. lr.o1ring rapidly alQng the canyon as far as Rile}' 
CrF.:,,:k. V!i'sr,r~ Caltlcrhe-d() shipped th" first co a) from Lig-

------------------------------~--------
nite Creek to:ll'Y. ::rnd Contractor Banks with a ::lmall crt'\\' 
bpgan logging operations to supply a lumbel' shol1:age, as' 

• wcll as lal'ge limbers. 

WE.\THER REPORT FOR J.\SL\RY . 

Date 

Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
,J an. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 

L ... 
.) 

3.. ..... 
L .. :':. 

6 ....... . 
1_ •• _._ •• 

t._ ...... . 
Jan. 10 ...... . 
Jan. 1 L ... . 
Jan. 1:2... ... .. 
Jan. 1:~ ...... . 
Jan. 14 .. . 
Jan. 15 ....... . 
Jan. If3 ....... . 
Jan. 17 ..... .. 
Jan. 18 ....... . 
Jan. 1!1 ....... . 
Jan. :W . .... . 
Jan. 21.. ... .. 
Jan. 22 ....... . 
Jan. 2H .. 
Jan. 2-1 ...... . 
Jan. 25 ...... . 
Jan. 2/) ..... .. 
Jan. 2. 
Jan. 2& ... . 
Jan. 2!1 ...... .. 
Jan. 30 ....... . 
Jan. :U ...... . 

T~lllperature Precipitation 
::Ibx ::Ilin Hang~ Hain Snow \Yind 

-I::; 15 28 O.U 
:~6 13 21 
:30 26 10 
28 14 1-1 
-10 
-16 
-13 
-1-1 

10 
-:! 

.J 

:) 

-2 
--I 
-! 
_.) 

I) 

o 
:1 
2 
1 
-1 

-1 

() 
., .', 

27 
25 
2(; 

-16 
-21 
-~n 

-20 

-21 
-HJ 
-lH 
-1& 
-20 
-1~ 

-Ii 
-20 
-2fl 
-25 

(j -25 
o -2. 
1 -2i 

16 
B-1 
16 
If) 
10 
;30 
26 
In 
:31 
~3 

23 
22 
24 
20 
21 
Hi 
22 
~O 

21 
22 
16 
27 
26 
28 
:n 
27 
28 

D,li 
.01 

trace 
trace 
trace 

X\Y 
15.0 S 
2.5 X 
1.0 

.2 ~ 

.1 SE 

X 
0.3 X 

SE 

X 
"i:., 
... \oj J,;.J 

E 

E 

E 
E 

SE 
I~ 

Day 

P.Cldy. 
P.Cdr 
Cldy. 

P.Cldy. 
Cld~-. 

Cilly 
1'.Cldy. 
P.Cldy. 
P.Cld~·. 

P.Cld~·. 
Clear 

P.Cldy. 
P.ClclX· 

Clem' 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear' 
Clear 

P.Cldy. 
P.Cldy. 

Cld~·. 
P.Cldy ~ 

Clear 
P.Cldy. 

Clear 
Cleiri· 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear
Clear 
Clear 

SL'::IDlAUY-Tempel'ature, -'lean maximum, 13.32; 
mean minimum, -~.13; mean, 2.10; maximum, 46, Jan. 6; 
minimum, -2., Jan. 30 and 31; greatest daily range, 34 
degree,.; on .Jan. 6. PrpcirJitation: Total, 1.51 inches; great
e:;t in 2-1 hours, D.!!, Jan. 1. Snow: Total :.nowfalJ, ID.l 
inches; on ground 15th, 16.0 inches; at end of month, 16.0 
inches. Xumber of da~'s with ,01 inch or more prccirita
tion, 3; clear, 14; partir cloudy, 1-1; cloudy, 3. 

TELEGRAPH A:\D TELEPHOXE DEP~RTMEXT. 

Important WOJ'k in connection with construction opera
tions by the ~eltgraph and telephone department during 
the wcek ended Februal y " lfJ20, was the construction of 
<'. new pioncer line acr05S Broad Pass, reaching as far as 
)IiIe 306. In the road-hou5e at the Summit, a telephone 
has been in~talle(1. A(lditicna:1 pioneer wire between Deud
hor~p. Hi!! ami Indian River, reached ::Ilile 254. These pro
ject;, have been retanlerl temporarily, due (iirectly to heavy· 
and drifted trails whieh make fOlwarding of material ver:~ 
difficult. 

Two cQmmf'r:cial telephones were connecter1 to the An.
chorage tQwn,ite exchange, ancl fiVi'~ long-distance out-of-. 
tQwn connections macle with Commh:sion camps. Gauge· 
lights werf> placed en the tQwnsite water tank by the elec
tric light and power force. The same force waH engaged in 
installing additional wiring in warehou~e No.2, 



Yo':. IY. Xo. 1.3. --1. LAS K A R A I L R 0 A D R E COR D IH) 
• AL\~K.\ FOOD PRODlTTS . 

T~~ '.-- :"fc~ l'lf t!~t~ !;.:~!:t.i and industr:al d-:partrnent L;;; 
!!~ !"'c,,:·~:;Pt l'lf a :~t:~r : .. Z'\. ... !1: :\I:!"~. F. E. R~dfl\ ( .. f the GO\~E'rn-
~~:(l~:;; t?xp'2'ri:!~f-!)t st::;~h)n ... it~att: .. l at )I~;.tanu$ka~ ... -\.laska. 
{'.: l:~i:t'$ rr,)!11 ... -\l:(,::(\l'age~ ... ~n ~he GO:Y~i'Tl!n("nt i!aiJroad~ in 
·.~~:i\.~:: _-\.::!5ka i\, ..... (t(i Plt."lttlUC't$ !~ lHad..? tht.";' pri::cipal subject 
:~ a ~~,).;.~ i~:t?rt,;.~3-ti~g' :.inti en:i;~H~ni!:g n:.a~l!:e:,,~ The letter 
C'·:Yt"'!~~:. "-,;o:dl:?- !~H~ge , .. :·f S.Ub}t?l~tS.. !:'_~.\"e]s, '''f'gt:table5. birds. 
~' ... -~ ........... ,:~ <l"~-,,': ..... ('Pl··"-·~"'- ·"':i·~1~ l"~""r but ,.? ... L~ "'ubJ·"cr·- ... t~ .!''I..--...;.~ ..... ,:-.. ;::'.w.o eo ........... , e- .. ~~~'"!"-. , .... f ............. • ...!.o:o::-::- ,,-!S t" •• 

. ... 'f· k t· !,:~'::'::::~ ;r.:::::-lt?:::.: 1:(i rt~i(}et·~ ~~~:~ t:-:i- !~U110U5 .. } S ... :::lU$·U po 3~O, 
~!:s·n· b:?',:,,::s ~I:'l: \,;re::t. toll \\·::ic.. .. ~-: )Jr~. R.:!ticr ga:hel'l\d the 
:"·'.~:~,·_j.".\·~ng' r-::su::.s l'-r." $t-Yt:-rai 5··i1$;)!1F-~ f~1.rl"!:h:g~ exp()lin1~nt-
~ .... O" ~.,. -I "·~~";\ .. q-;ncr (T' ~~.:..;;:"",; \··-~~"'···()L-. :,)'d l'l.",'uc.t" •• ":-- 0:..;;; •• \ ............. - .... ::- .'_ ..... \,. ... t. ................... .11.... t" "-_... ... . 

0: :::.: ~-tl ;":.l! :{':t;e~ ~)t i',Yi::H~)es. p:an~c·,it ttinks )fl'~. 
1!:=,G.t.:'1\ t!:e- !1YiI:r:.:.ge y!~ld '\'a~ 11 t·on: pt'r aClt.~. The E-igl:t 
Y ..... !l-=t:~,:;. lyf p.na;:Ci:S ~t?l-2ct(d ~$ Sup{'l-ior <ltd b€'-~t adapted 
t-) ~.c~a; cO!::..::t:~)!:3 0: S\.I:!. se..:~on a~d ('!i!l~.;.J.:(·. reullnf,d 

... :?tl bushel:, 
... - ;~4:3 bushel~ 

l!::.r-a: :\("v 'Yo!-~c?r ... _. __ ... _ ... 
E·-,·",,"" T 4'"", 

bushels 
.. ::36.; bU$hel~ 

.. - 300 !:'ushel:: <..0.:. II). '" 0..... _ .... 
Gn"'::?:~ 3IO!ln:a:n .... 
Bt::?~€-'$ s.G;}t:!·~'t.11· 

-'£~t3r::l~ka .... 

--- .. - . ___ 367 bushels 
.. - _. --...... . ... ,,".- 33~1 bt:shel:" 

- " -.-.. _" .. ~SO b:shels 
it>:- b~6g·!~: y!t2:d \l:a:: t1:e Spau:tiing :::\0. 4, ,,-hich 

:-.... !::.:.:~.; a.;;: 2 g,:,(,d pilta.t.,:.. T!1(4 potatoes after being given 
h:):~ a b~:;:ng ~~n,! 3 bo~H::g t~:': ::iri" g:-a(led as excellent. 
<r., . -~ .~.,....;,- -. . "/;. 
l:- - .... <t. ~ •• ~~ p._, ....... 

• SUg"::!!' t·-:-E'::--. :(: b(- ',>)'n:!1:E-r~':~~ly Yaiuub!e, n:ust have 
~:: ::E"? t!:!"·~.:- c,)n~E:: -;~~: H~.~!: ~~gar C{):1ttn~. :onnage. and 
a C!:E~r~ :~~I(·r SUPLf~y. 

(":-;.l':~;.p :~~"J!' 5::PI~·:Y. car. he- 5eC'ur~L rt?n~ain5 to be prover:. 
B,oo:_, ".;:r.: ,., W~,~?:lr.!PJr., D. C., :01 ana!ysis showe(1 a 

~ • .lC'~:' c':·!::-:.!:: :!1 1~!1~ (.: :i;.~1 !J~r C'':':·nt. The te~t is high 
H!;n. (~~,:-~~S :i~::' ~ r.e· .... · :i~_:d :~)!' ,:..;-=p:o!t~t!on 0: _..\.[aska':; l"e-

-~-~. 

All the field grains ripened in I!JI8, and in 1!l1!) all ('x
cept one variety of WllL':lt. 

The growing Rt'aSon is l:n days long ill tht' :'tIntanu$ka 
yalley. 

Oats, harley and rye make a big yield pt'r acre. 
The wheat yield b lnrge enough to insure that it can 

be grown "ucc:e"sfull~· on a l'ommercinl basis. 
In the cellars at :'tIatanuska may be found the folllh\"

ing list 0: preserved, ("annet!, jellied. salted and refrigC'r
ated fruit, yegetables and meats: 

Fruits and YegHable", ('anned and prcsrn:d: Cran"J;::_ 
rie;:. high bush· cranberiC's, bluebel ries, currants, raspbC'I.
ries. rhubarb and strawberies; cannt'd pea:::, beani', edibl,. 
pod peas. cauliilower, sauer kraut, l·anliJL>wl'r in 0dnr . 
pickle lilli, cauliflower mustard pickles, gl·cen tomato 
pickles, and jellies. 

Pre~el"\·ed and refrige1ated meats: Ham, bacon, lard, 
head chec:'e, sau~ag", salt ::'almon, chi:,ken, buttcr, eggs 
anci Bulk. 

Vegetabl(s in coltl ,:toragc: Potatoes, ('abbage, carrot,;, 
hi'ets, turnips, par:3nips and rutabaga,' . 

:'tfatanuska does ilvt ha\·c to won;" ahout profiteers or 
the H. C. of L . 

At the Fairbanks ~tation oyer ·HlOO buh~els of grain 
were threshed in 1 !11 !I. 

Two varieties of wheat, the letter concludes, ripened at 
:\Iatanuska Station. one a hardy, shOl t-season ,,;heat, ripen
ing in 8P dayi', hrought from Irkutsk, Sib"ria, a small 
grain, but having a very plea::ant nutty flavor. The other 
wheat i" called the Roman'ln, is a large grain, ripens thor
oughly in the season, and in the opirlion of the station ex
perts is the one that will be the commercial wheat of this 
part of Alaska. 

CHIEF CLERK .H.'CQ}IPAXmS COL. :\fEARS TO 
',,"_lSHIXGTOX D. C. 

Chas. L. :\Iason, chief clerk at hea<!rlual·ters of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commifsion, i~ to accompany Col. 
:\fears to Washington, D. C. The l1ngn:tude of the w01.k 
invoh-ed in this trip, and the lllany details connec-ted 
therewith necEs.'itate the as"istanc" vi :'til'. ::IIa~on. 

--~---~--.---- -~- ------. 

SEWAP.fJ 

E. L. S~;:;:f;'~, o b.:... 
AXCHORAGE 
D. D. Yh,c. 0;-,.-. 

)IATAXCSKA 
F. E. H~'l.,?"". Ob~. 

CEICKAUJI)X 

TALKEETXA 
.1..F. )1''';')1". OJ-,~. 

L'S"DIAX RlitER 
A. F. Str;wr;. Obs. 266 

~ -. . - -- "-- . :::: = 
.~ .~ 

.- :: :: ;.... - . ::....:=. 
~ ~-... ., -

:J1(; 

CLnU.T.\.LOGICAL DATA, JX~';TARY, 1920. 

T .. n:perature in Degrees, Fahr. 

-::: 
::: 

--~ 

t4 12 

.. OJ '".J.-t { .. '-' 
.lI. '~.'JI':;' -.'. _'..1 

-.. ~ -"'" -... 
1& 40 

2.1f} ·lfi 

4.5 45 

. - -1 ~J. , JJ!J7 5.3 36 

.17 38 

.11s 35 

2 

1 -to 

12 
16 
27 
31 

.-
,... - '" Z :.c :: .B ~ -.-' 
~:.. .-
~ 

4'J 
OJ 

--~ 
c 

Eo< 

Precipitat;on 
Inches 

loO 

--~ 
;: 
C 'n 
::: Q 
:r;.~ 

'"' ::~ 
-' 

'" Eo< 

t.O 

Lil O.f) l!J.l 

'Xumber of 
Days 

21 

. .... 

1·1 

~. 

::: 
c 
G 

10 

') ., 

0.24 OJ!!) 2.2;:; 21 ., ., 

lk 

Hi.;} 

2.30 0.42 25.1) 21 

1 'J ., 

'J ., fj 

10 

::: 
c 

N 
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G(n'ER~OR RIGG~ REPORT;' O~ FISHERIE~ A~D 
Fl'R B1·:,\ln~t; "\.~DL-\'L~ I~ TERRITORY. 

1r }..:.;. ,'t?'"' '\'~ ... ':-"'1' .. ~ ... ~ ... ~··n~ ., '11 t'l -l"" "'~"t· ~L~l''!''e··lr·~ "\f "_ .. ~ ....... ~ • ! __ .... _'l "' .. , ..... \,: .. ~~ ... , ..... - .. ' .. ~ ...... '" ~ ~L" ." .... 

Ir.~~:·h': ... T!": :;1;:l8- lr~~:". '::",. ? ... Y\·f~·!.~"'r l)f • ..\..las~\:a :..·~vi(\\\"$ 
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DiVISion Notes. 

H,)b,,:n 6,' Da,1:o, ~:.' ... :r,g c·)ntrac:;n·i' at :1m" :; 1", 'ldk-
, r' . .. ry' rf .. '," f' b 1 Erell 1 f' l)g-~, (;(Jnt:J.!n~ng :.."",:... •. J .. ;nt!.J.~ ~ f'~t 0 lum f:'r~ (ur-

big the \': .... :~~: e!!d~(~ Fr:-bn . .,a"i":: ~. 
Dh-;.-£: & C': .. sbtkn c'm::ractr,l"'. r:XC3vutui 225 cubi: 

, .. f t" ., -'1 .' T" t" : .... al(:s 0: rna':er'::l! r(j~'n ::elr cut In ... llhe "'J:J). r.:5 ma f.:lla. 
',..-ai' dumr,cd as f.!Jing :01' tJrirl.g;e XI). Ii!}. 

Fa: tJ'-;:,",yo:n pUr.g ;w,rr: driven by bril\ge and building 

g:mg ~o. 1, in bridges Xos. IP1, Hl~ und H13, and the dock
ing lli hl'idgys Xo,:.. 1,,8, lS!l and l!lll, l'ompletE'd. 

Thrc-att.'ning llamage, owing t,) tl'rl'itic wind and ~torms, 
m:llie it l1.','e::'san' to remo\'e the barge which was used as 

• • 
u 1:Hltling fe1l" small bJ~tt" at thl' Sewarll dock, to a place 
of safety . 

L::,'c'·.e':le -': Hobert,:., ::'l1wmill contractors, arc still-en
'::.:£:t"; i:: \';,,:k completing their mill. HoweYl'r, ther sawed 
~l\.(':'() f"l~ of lumber consi,:.ting largely of I-Inch material 
an.! 1:2 by 12'~. 

Xiul' hundred logs, contain!ng approximately 90,000 
fet'~ 0.' lumber. \\,ere delivered to the I'a\\' mill at Mile 266 
and ~;;.OOl) fet't of lumber were sawed dUling the week 
en\!t.~d Fcbl'uary ";. 

Tl:e room in the general of lice building at Seward, 
fOI merl" occupied hy the drafting force, has been reno
\'a:t'd and nE'.Y!y painted, prepuratory to occupancy by 
r::~ Supp!y Dh';~ion d,'partment . 

.~t flequent intervals nre starts in ('oal pile );0. 2 at 
AI:chomge, pr;:sumably from 3pontaneous combustion. 
This give,; considerable trouble but quick use of the ever
leady pipe line exteno'ion prE'vents serious damage. 

Produetion at the Eska and Chickaloon coal luines ''jet'
ated by th" Abskan Engin~eriog Commission .for ~ht' 
wepk en~kd F€brual'Y 7, aggregr,ted 'i'i1 shor~ tons. One . 
humiIe<1 und fifteen men W£1'e employed in mining and cen
:o!1uction \\·ork. During thE' wet'Ii: reported j;he work at 
the Eska mine t'onsistccl of continued driving of the Sec
ond East. the S.=cond West and the Xo. 5 West tunnf!1s. 

:'CHEDl'LE :\L\I~T_U~ED DESPITE }I A X Y OB
STACLES. • 

WhEn it is understocd that all trains on the operating 
rlivi:,ion bebn:en Anchorage anfl Seward, are subject to 
unusual delay on accoun~ of the constluction operatio,1;ls in 
the vicinity of ~Iile 52, e::tremly cold weather and frequent 
~now storms, it may be interesting to know that train 
service during the month of January, 1920, was operated 
on :,chedule time 'IS the i'cllowing table shows: • 

n: 
0' 

n -• 
8 

If) 
1~ 

1-1 
15 
17 
} !} 

21 
22 
24 
2fj 

2~ 

2~·J 

~11 

Anchorage to Seward Seward to Anchorage Time 
Depal't~d Arrived Departed Arrived hr. min. 
8.ao u.m. 12.10 a.nl. 27 40 

Jan. 3cl 12.::;0 p.m. 0.25 p.m. 
Jan. 5th 45 

b.OO a.m, 1.00 a.m. 17 

Jan. 'ith 1,4,5 p.m . 11.30 p.m. 9 

8,00 a.m. 6..15 p.m. 10 
8.00 a.m. 7.20 p.m. l1 

8.12 a.m. 6A::; p.m. 0 
R.15 a.m. 6.12 p.m. 9 

S,fJ') a.nl. 5.35 p.m. 0 
[l.OO a.m. 5.55 p.m. 9 

8.00 a.m. 6.55 p.m. 10 
8.00 a.m. 6.00 p.m. 10 

fi.OO a.m. 6.15 p.m. 9 
8.40 a.m. 6.10 p.m. 9 

8.00 u.nl. SAO p.m. 12 
8.00 a.m. 6.10 p.m. 10 

8.00 a.m. 6.00 p.m. 10 
8.30 a.m. 6.55 p.m. 10 25 

~De!ayed rill account of bucking snow and snowslides 

between Seward and :'lile 52 and at ;,Hle 71. • 
---~----. 

FOREIGX EXCHAXGE AT LOW )IARK. 
• 

pound 3terling quoted The English was very 

f!t ~3.J fl. Fl·er.ch, Belgian aTIlI Italian exchange sho\\'ed 
(liscount (of (;8 to 77 pel' ('pnt. 
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"\SSI::-lTAXT CHIEF EXGIXEER RETI-RX::-lAFTER 
• ABSEXC'E OF TWO }IOXTHS. 

, 
William Gerig, a~s:stant chief engineer of the Ala5-

kan Engineering Commis.;:ion, returned to headqual'tl':'S at 
Anchorage last Wednesclay after an abSEnce of two 
months. }Ir. Gerig spent part of his time,during~he ~ol
ldays, with his family at his home in Al'kadelph:a, Ar
kan~as, and a part engagecl in busine~s concerning ·,he 
Ala;;kan Eng:neering Commission. }lr. Gerig. as us:ml, 
is overflowing with enthusiasm and calmot see or ',-inel 
time to talk about anything except the continu3d coni'truc
thin of the Alaska GO\'ernment Railroad, and tne plan" 
outlined for its completion. "The various departments Jf 
the Alaskan En6ineering Commiss;{)n," says }lr, Gerig, 
'·are all working in harmony and with the promis2cl as
iii stance from \Vash:ngton the road will be com pIe ted into 
Fa:rbanks on schedule time." "The work" he says, "wm 
begin early in the spring and continue late in the fal!." 
}Ir. Gerig also predicts "that the laying of steel will be 
completed during the fall of next year and that the l'ail
read will be in operation a year later-late in 1922." 
• Referring to the 504 foot steel tlUSS to span the Su
;:jtna. River at Mile 264, ~lr. Gerig says "It will contain 
1650 tons of ;:;ridge steel, all fabricated at Gary, Ind., anr! 
according to agreement all the material will be complet
Ed by July 1, and delivered at Susitna by August 15, <'cady 
'for erection." "As to the labor situation" continuer! ~lr. 
Gerig, "my obwrvat1on in the States was that· a great 
amount of work has been curtailed and many people on 
the unemployed list, but the majority of the unemployed 

stem to be well supplied with money earned in recent 
pl'o~perQU" times." "I also observed that the cost of liv
ing in the States is equally as high, if not higher, than in 
.-\.nrhCl)·age, but the concensus of opinion seems to be that 
the ~oaring priCES have reached the highest peak. 

"I met several of ',he olel employees of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission. in San Francisco, Los Angeles 
and Seattle, ami everyone expressed a desire and deter
mina~ion (0 retul'll to Anchorage~he moment navigation 
opens, jf not before. Personally, I am glad to get in har
nE'SS again and gi!t do\\·n to hard work." 

EXGIXEER jIAIXTEXAXCE AXD COXSTR1!CTIOX 
HEPORTS 'YEEI,L 1 PROGRESS IX THE 

SOrTHERX DIVISIOX. 

F. A. Hansen,. engineer of maintenance and construc
tion in the Southern Division, submits the folICYlying report 
for the \\"E:8k ended February 14, 1920. Steam shovels Nos. 
I and ~ suspen-ied operations handling gravel during the 
wee];:, owing to unfavorable weathe:r conditions. Steam 
shovel Xo. I, 110\\"eyc·r, was engag3d in clearing the rail
lO1.d track o·f ice and snow, .-\. slight accident to steam 
shovel X o. 2 put the shovel out of commission temporarily, 
but the gang that was working thereen assisted in clearing 
away ice and snow. Thes'! unfavorable conditions pre
venced laring track during tbe week 

Dh'yak & Co., station contractors, excavated 175 cubic 
yad:; of ll1ut!!l'ial from their cut in ~Iile 48 during the 
week reported. This material was dumped for filling in 
bridge Xo. 6D. 

Concrete was placed for bent No. 15 and pier No. 16 
of bridge No. 78. Two hundred and fOlty cubic yards of 
concrete have betn plaeed for this bridge up to and in
(·luding February 14. Excavation for pier No. 17 was con1-
pletecl at the close of the week. Excavation for pier No. 
12 of bddge No. 7!J is 83 per eent complete, although work 
on both was discontinued February 12, owing to heavy 
Rnow fall and ice preventing further progress. 

At Camp 26(1 two 20 by 20 foot log bunk houses were 
completer!, and roofing was placed on a similar bunk house. 
The 20 by 50 foot mess hOllse was completed and is now 
)'eady for use. Partitions were placed and flooring laid 
in a 20 by 50 foot warehouse now in course of construction 
at thl;; camp. A 24 by 30 foot tent to be used as a barn 
wu:; erected at Camp 281. Likewise a 40 by 60 foot canvas 
barn was completed at Camp 284. 

The wooden snow plow made a trip from Deadhorse to 
Indian Creek, returning as far as Mile 25D. There it was 

BUY WAR SAVING STA;\IPS. PRICE THIS .MONTH $4.13. 
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>'talled, owing to deep snow fall, which prevented further 
operation. 

Owing to extremely cold weather ann heavy snow fall, 
progress on work oi' building C:lmps and freighting wa;; 
difticult. Dog teams were used in hauling food supplies 
from .:.IIile 275 to .:.IIile 28,1. The following tonnage was 
llloyed during the week reportE'd: .:.IIile 236 to lIIile 24\), 
20.!l tons; .:.IIile 24(1 to .:.Ilile 25D, 10.5 tons; :Mile 266 to l\Iile 
275, 1.7 tons. Excavation for foundations of the Hurri
cane Gulch bridge was discontinued during the week on 

. accc'unt of the inclemency of the weather. .:.Ilore sno\\' 
"licit'S hav<' oceurrecl this season 1I10ng Turnagain Arm 
than any s('a~on heretofore on reconl. 

.\LASK.\. Gcn-ER:\'.:.IlE:\'T R.ULROAD CDXSTRlTTIO:\, 
STD! eLATES m:\,I:\'G ACTIVITIES. 

That the construction \)1 the Alaska Goyernment Rail
roa'! has stimulatE',1 )Uilling activities along t\1(' line, par
ticulal'1y in and through the Talkeetna district, is evidenced 
h~' mUllY companie;: now engaged in preparing for early 
active mmmg operations. :\'otwithst:lnding the recent 
heavy ~now fall, Cache Creek operatol s are breaking trail 
ancl moving machinery and supplies to their vatious claim,; 
in the Cache Creek district; Anderson & Price, plae€!' min" 
operator", are l110dng a h~'(i1aulic plant to their propC'l·ty on 
10\\"('1' . Falls Creek, which c1aim~ haye b('cn worked in a 
,:mall way for years at fair pay. George \Y. Adams, form
erly at ~!ile W, S('wurc\ Division, ha:; a contract to m01'e 
nillP ton:; of hy'l:aulic mllci1il!ery and ~upplies to upper 
Cache Creek claims, which pr'Jperty has recently been sold 
by the 'Yilliam Peh'rson c"tah~ to Dr. G. H. Knowlton. Dr. 
Kno ,vJton also pu!'chasul the adjoining claims, formE'l'ly 
the property of R. G. Tesmer. With the assistance of 
Bpnjamin Grier, Dr. Knowlton will employ a large force 
of 'l1('n to begin operations eaI'ly the eoming summer. 

W. C. Xeff, formerly an employee of the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission, townsite office, is !'lowly moving his 
l,yelraulic plant over the trail to Ramsdyke Creek, whcl'e a 
l1P\\' p\a(·er discovery was made la.,;t season. Gdffith, 1I1c
(;ibney & Bailey have organized a company which will. 
moye a large hydraulic plant and sawmill on the ground 
formed)' owned by Elmer Carlson, at Peters Creek. Grif
fith & :\IcGibney \",orked a lay on these claims last season, 
hut will take over the property now ancl install larger ma
chinery. :\11'. Bailey formerly was an engineer for the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission at ~enana, under '1'ho1'. 
Riggs, jr., now Govern'll' of Alaska. James C . .:.IIurray 
is rl1.1e to arrh-e at Talkeetna ?lIarch 1, with a hydraulic out
fir to move on his Xugget Cr€'"k property, which he recent
ly pUl'ch'lseri from He1'llc\on & Jacobs. Harper Bros. and 
William Pineo will begin freighting on their large outfit 
in a few days to theil' Peters Creek propl'rty where they 
struck rich pay last summer. 

The Cache Creek Company is to move in new machinery 
anrl elf'ctrif~' their dredge, the moment road conditions im
prove an:! machinery tran~ported. This company will !'hip 
in 10 tons of provisions, however, for representation work 
on its claims. 

J os"ph :\Iores, 1 eprestnting hinu;elf and Spokane capi
tal, is shipping sUI,plies to his Iron Creek quartz pI'opertv 
where he will engage in m0re extensive development work 
this summer than in the past. This property shows morc 
J6atisfactorv result,; each year. Foster Brothers and Sin-, . 
clair al rivecl at Talkeetna from their Iron Creek quartz 
claims, where they have bef:n engaged in development work 

the past ~·ear. This company will freight in supplies fo}' 
another year via Indian Rivel'. 

Albl'!t Partin is now at Talkeetna purchasing an outfit, 
llowckr and other material which he will fl'eight to h:s 
Broad PaEs quartz mining property at the very earliest· 
opportunity. Smith & Hughett are due to arrive at Tal
ke:-tm, in the very near future, from a pro.'pecting trip 
of 1;; months, in the Iron Creak and Stqhan Lake coun
try. There are man~' small outfits going' into the Broad 
r)a~s country where claims are being held and r"llJ'~s;:nt:,d. 
awaiting completion of the railroad, whic]', i3 rapidlr forc
inIT its way through this rich ore-bearing country. 

As to the tonnage going into the Caci:" Creek district, 
it is conservatively estimated that 110 ton" of machine .. ,), 
and provisions will be transported to th" various claims 
he~ween the present time and May 1. H the trails were 
in !Jetter condition, and the cost of matel inl normal, min
ing activities would ba moving with a rush; hut despite 
the high cost of supplies and the condition of the trails, 
miners have undying faith in their clains. The freight 
rate per pack train during the SU!l1ll1el' i~ 25 cents PCl'. 
pound. There will be at least 120 men e>mploye{\ in the 
Cache Creek district, and it is safe to SHY that at least 
:;:90,000 in dust will be the output for tl:e .:oming summer, 
perh:1])s 11101'e. Because of the heavy sno\\' there will be 
ample water, th€ lack of which in previous years hag great
ly l'etar(led the output. There is a depth of six feet of 
sno\\' thl'oughout the entire Cache Creek distriet, the heavi
e,;t fall known in that part of the country. 

CO:\,GRA1TLATORY LETTEl{ FRO:;I I::-rTERSTATE 
C'O.:.lDlERCE EXGI:\,EER. 

• 

• 

Comment of a congratulatory nature is contained in a 
letter received recently by Wm. Gerig, as!Oistant chief en
ginGer of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, from • 
Edwin F. v"endt, one of 1he chief engbeers of the In
terstate Commerce Commission in thE' DUl'e:m of Valuation 
for the eastern district, and who was a member <if the 
party that accompanied Herbert A. }IeyC'i', the then a>si~t
ant to the Secretary or'the Interior, on an official trip to 
Anl'homge in 1917. Mr. Wendt's lettf'r followH: 

"~Ir. \Vm. Gerig, 
•. Assistant Chief Engineer, 

"Alaskan Engineering COl1lmi s;.ic;n, 
"Anchorage, Ala~ka. 

"Dear 1\11'. Gerig: 
"1 make it a practice to read the Alaslm Railroad Hcl'

orrl each week as it comes to m~' desk ,u:\ 1 was purticu
larly pleased to read in The Record of :t\nvembel' 18, 19]!), 
tha: the steamer Admiral \Vatso\1 had su('cesc;fully n'lvl
gatNI Cook InlE't and berthed at the !leY, Anchomge clock 
as late in the season as the 15th of XOye:l1her. 

"It gives me pleasure to congratulab you upon the sue
ce;;sful construction of the dock, which r1'11'1:...; an epnch in 
the history of the rail way. 

"Yours truly, 
"EDWIN F. WENDT, 

"lIIember Enginel'ring. TIoal'cl." 

DTSBURSE.:.I[EXTS IX THE SOI;THEH:\, DIn"UO:-:. 

Disbursements in the Southe1'1l Division r1' th~ A,lusk:m 
Engineering Commission for the week enrJc~1 Feb. 1.~, 1('20, 
totalecl $74,3'1D.07. Salai'ics and wages WE're ~:71,27!i.72; 
special deposit, $10.00, and other expcm;cs, $6B.:35. 

• 

• 

• 
." 
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• 
OPER.\TIXG :3::?E:-\SES OF ANCHORAGE TOW~SITE 

.DIOC";T TO $1607.97 FOR JA~·mARY. 

On<: thnus' ;::1 six huudr('d and seven dollars and ninety
s'.'''' 11 ,'(,IlL' \'::' 'i!:e amount of money expended during the 

• llli:nth 1)1' J::,l'..;~·y in l:laimai;ling and operating the An
l'h~na!l"L' t\)\~:n:.:I':" n~'col'clLlg to figure!:' c01l1pilcd a'~ ' .. he 

• to\\·n .. ~ite ('rlic:~. 

• 

Thl' rCl'Olt in detail follow::;: 
Adl1linigti'.l tion: 

Total to Dec,'mllC'l' 31. 1f1ln .............. $1,026.82 
Salarie3 ............................. ................. 125.54 
Stationer)' aul guppJies .................... 1.56 
Fuel, lig:lt m:d telephone ........ ......... 27.00 $1,180.n2 

Fi:.e Pl·"-r!:l\:.:t~cn~ 
Total t.) DL"~!'mber 31, 101D .............. $4,825.36 
~ahui"~ ............................................... 457.88 
:J!~dntc'n~:ne:~ or t0anl ... _ .. ~ ...... __ ..... ___ . 67.94 

:,bi!1t"n:\;lC~ c(!:~lrmcnt8 and hydrants 226.45 
Fuel, l!ght :];,,1 telephone .................. 30.flO 
:,Iiscl'lbneou,' supplies ...................... 4.18 5,612.71 

:'Iainte'mll1ce ot ;)trerts and Alleys: 
Total to Dec,mber 31, 191D .............. $1,302.74 
:,Innth 0: J:u:uary, lD20 .................... 305.1D 1,607.Dll 

Sanitation: 
Total to Ih~cc:l1ber :31, HllD .............. $Z,313.D:3 
Dispos:.l of gurbage ............ .............. 303.7S 
In"p"ct"JIl ........................................... 4.00 
:,binL'l1un(',' of sewers .................... 35.40 

18.15 Z.675.:W 

Total ......................................... 811,076.82 811,076.82 

Bl'FFET P AHUm CAR SERVICE BETWEEX AX
CWRAGE AXD HEWARD. 

llu'T,:t ::nd 1'.·.~'lor cal' ~erl'ice between Anchorage and 
... S'!\\'a~'rl (In t!·~c .. :~:~~3ka GOyel'nn1cnt Railroad, ,,'as inaug'ur

:.:e.l Thu::',h;y; :·'Jjmar~· 1 D, 1020. The observation cal' 
"~':·'.':~i·(l" h;s 1 ::-:'11 thoroughly renovated and specidly 

• ('f:r;:r~~ ,'(1 1': r f!!~ ~~l·\·icC'. S-::atjng capacity in this cur :~or 
tl,.:, )ll·E'~.;~!t 1.,; I::.lltecl t;) 12 persons, but reserYations may 
hI' n:ar!e in arln'·.1ce of departure of trains by applying to 
tic';c t ng-ents at dtho' Anchorage or Seward. The fare 
! O.l· t~:;,ch .:·L:.~t in " .. }Lo ('~tl' io:' :18 fullo'.Ys: 

• 

• 

• 

ept\"pc:n Anrl Fare War tax Total 
Anc:lOrage TUI~nel $1.00 $ .10 $1.10 
Tunn;:l 8 "",ar<l 1.00 .10 1.10 
Anchor::;," Scwurd 1.[iO .10 1.60 

1":;(';1 1'ro:11' gr.rl to intermediate stations will be the 
:<:·.::l,~ :1., Ll'e to ~mrI from next station where fare is shown 

)!('IlU • 

....................................... : ................... $ .25 
DllttC:L cd t;~I.P.st ................... _.................................................. .25 
I;rc~~f1 ::.tl1fl butter .... _............................................................. .15 
H~Ull anrl e:~c!,,, ............................. ........................................ .75 
n:le.~11 ~1:1(1 e~~~3 .................................................................... .75 
rr,,:o f!!~:.~, p.n:- style .......................... __ .... _ ................. _........ .50 
Americ~'.D ir;('d notatoes .................................................... .15 
Iloaf.t beef sa~lt:\yi .:11 ........................................................... . 
Ham sandy,ich .................................................................... .. 
Am'?r:cnn chep: a ~:md\\'ich ............................................... . 
Cann~d SDUP ......................................................................... . 

,35 
.35 
. 35 
.45 

Ca.l{~ .. __ ., ........................ ,......................................................... .20 
.. Pi0 ........................................................................................... .20 

Canned fJllit ........................................................................ .25 
Coffee S .10 Tea $ .15 Chocolate S .15 

DiVlsion Notes. 

The sawmill at Camp 266 sawed 40,000 feet of IUll1bl.'r 
<Iul'ing the \\'('ek of February 1-1. 

A small gang has been engageel in packing the lag
ging in the south end of tUllilel No.6. This \\'ork is no 
pel' cent complete, 

Hoben & Davis, saw log' contractors at l\lile' 3%, de
livered during thc week ended Fehruar)' 14, 2·1 logs ('on
tahling 7680 feet of lumber. Slushy snow prevented bet
ter work {!ontemplatcd for the \\'eek. 

During the week 25,000 feet of lumber, comlisting large
ly of foul'-inch material and 12 by 12's, were sawed by La
rochelli' & Roberts, sawmlll contmctol'i', who also con
tinued work of construction on their sawmill, 

TC'st hole No. 2 for piel' foundations at Susitna River 
crossing is clown to a depth of 43 feet. l\Iatcrial encoun
tered up to the present time consists of gn\Vel. No prog
rESS was made on the hole being put down on the north 
hank. 

Work of strengthening the dock at Seward, for the 
purpose of carrying aclditional track is no pel' cent com
plete. The track has been laid and switch adjusted. The 
incomplete work is to fill in between the tracks. Floors 
in the general office of the Alaskan EngineeJ ing COlllmis
"ion at Seward have been newly painted. 

Seven hundre'd and thirty-four short tons of coal were 
mined nt the Eska and Chickaloon mines during the week 
ended Februar)' 14, according to th;) report of the mining 
deptll'tment. 0 [ the coal mined 727 short tons were pro
duced at the Eska and 7 short tons at the Chickaloon mine, 
Eighty-six emplorees 'were reported on the Eska mine 
parroll and 36 on the Chickaloon mine payroll. The work 
at the Eska mine consist~d in the continued driving of 
the Shaw \i\' est tunnel and at the Chickaloon mine of tlh' 
continued driving of the Secone! East, the Second We,,; 
and the No.5 W€st tunnels. 

'1'\""0 HUXDRED AXD SEVEXTEEX PATIEl'ITS 
TREATED AT HOSPITAL DURIXG JAXUARY. 

Two hundred and seventeen patients were treated at 
the Government Hospital during the month of January, 
according to the monthly report of Dr. J. 13. Beeson, chief 
surgeon for the Alaslmn Engineering Commission. 

Of the total number of ('a~es 45 were private patients, 
2:1 were members of families of employees of the Alas
kan Enginee1'ing Commission and 123 were dispensary 
cases. 

Of the patients confined to the hospital, who were em· 
ployees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, 8 wer~ 
confined as the Iesult of illness and !3 as the result of o.c
cirlents. 

Of the patients treated 8 were employees of the 
Unitee[ States Government in clepartments other than the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. One patient died dur
ing the month of January. 

ROLLIXG STOCK AND OTHER MATERIAL FOR THE 
.ALASKA GOVERNMENT RAILROAD . 

The steamer Anyox and barge Baroda are now en route 
to Seward from Balboa, Panama Canal Zone, carrying 150 
flat cars, four locomotives and other material which will be 
used by the Alaskan Engineering' Commission. 
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WEEKL Y FORCE REPORT. 
• 

The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended 
February 14, 1920, was as follows: 

Purchus-
Mile Item of work ing 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 14 
1 Stores ................................................. .. 

3 

40 
48 
52 

G6 
86 
I-IV! 

114 

122 
114-238 

172 
188 
236-238 
238 
243 
245 
246 
249 

264 
266 

268 

Dock ........................................................ . .. . 
nless ...................................................... . 
Maintenance of equipment ............... . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
B. & B. No.9, work on Seward (lock .... 
Accounting office ................................ .. 
Extra gang 1, clearing sawmill site 
Contractors, logs and lumber .......... .. 
11ess house .......................................... .. 
B. & B. No.6, cons. bridge No. 79 ... . 
Engineering party .............................. .. 
B. & B. No.7, constructing bridge 78 
Steam shovel NO.1· ............................. . 
B. & B. No. 10, sa\\' logs .................. .. 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................ .. 
BriclgeEngineer ................................... . 
Drafting office ..................................... . 
Townsite and lanel .............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................ .. 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Stores ..................................................... . 
1I-1a terial rarer ....................................... . 
Operation, road .................................... . 

Docks and boats ............................... . 
Power and pumping ...................... .. 

:llaintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ............................................ .. 

Framing bridges ................................ .. 
Contractor, piling ............................... . 
Operation, road .................................. .. 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
l\Iining, Eska ......................................... . 
Mining, Chickaloon ............................. . 
Steam shovel ...................................... .. 
T. &; T. maintenance lin<>man .......... .. 
Contractol's, coyote holes .................. .. 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
B. & B. No.1, constructing bridges 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Engineers and freighting operations 
T. & T. maintenance lineman .......... .. 
Contractors, piling ............................... . 
Engineers .............................................. .. 
Engineers, wagon 'road & camp con

stluction and freighting operations 
Engineers .............................. : .............. . 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ........... . 

270 Contractors .......................................... .. 
275 Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
292-306 T. & T. crew, constructing line ........ .. 
344 EngIneers ............................................... . 

SU]l-

ply 

28 

10 
.) 

" 

')1) 
-') 

55 

5 

D I V I S ION • 
Ac- Southern Northern 

count- l\Jaint.Const'c-Admin- Maint.Const'c-Admin-
ing. &; Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration T't' 

5 19 
28 
10 
3 

26 26 
2 2 

10 10 
2 2 

11 11 
21 21 

.) 
~ 2 

3 3 
5 5 

37 3" 
')~ 
,~ ( 37 
25 2f) 

SO 50, 
G6 66 

5 4 9 
2 1 3 
4 4 

!) 1 10 
5 5-

12 12 
5 6 1 12 

23 .-
55 

·13 ., 
47 ... 

~ ... ') 
'J 

., 
() 

1') .. 12 • 
IlG 1 67 
8 8 

8 8 
1 1 

19 19 
143 1 144 
8f) 1 86 
36 36 

75 75 
1 1 

7 7 
13 13 
2:J 23 

5 
64 64 

1 1 
5 fi 
3 3 

84 84 
4 '4 

32 32 • 
1 1 • 

14 14 
45 45. 
14 14 

• 3 3 
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• 

• 
• 
i\I ile Item of IVork 

Purclms- Sup
ing ply 

:-1401 
3.17 
350 

356 

358 
358-,111 
362 
363 
376 
411 

• 

412 
429 

Contractors ........................................... . 
'frail crew ............................................. . 
Engineers ............................................... . 
Contractors ...........................................• 
Engineers and general camp ............. . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers, carpenters & trackla~'ers 
Section men ........................................... . 
Contractors, coal .................................. . 
Contractors, coal ..................................... . 
T. & T. crew, constructing line ......... . 
N cnana headquarters ......................... . 
Shops, roundhouse and tmin crew ... . 
Store, warehouse and yard ............... . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Townsite ............................................... . 
Janitors and watchmen ....................... . 
Power plant, linemen and operators .. 
lVIess ....................................................... . 
Corral ................................................... .. 
Contractors, legs, ties and cord\\'oo(l 
Terminal ............................................ : ..... . 
Sawmill ................................................. . 
Contractors .......................................... . 

412-459 Section men and pumpmCll ............... . 
Tanana Valley R. H.: 

.;0 Genel'clI ..... _ ......... __ ............................ _ .. 
Opemtion al1(l maintenance ........... . 
Rehabilitation ................................... . 

" 
Total~ ...................... ....................................... 14 

Increase or decrease (-) compared with 
last week ............ ... ......... ............................ ° 

• 

1 

4 

D I V I ~ ION 
Ac- ~outhel'l1 

l'ount- Muint.Const'c-Adrnin
ing. & Op. tion istration 

80 

o 

578 

') 
.J 

:;60 12 

-68 0 

Northern 
l\Iai nt. COl1Ht' c-Admin
& Op. tion istratiol1 

17 

(i 
Hl 

6 
1 
~) 

11 
7 
() 

7 

IG 

21 

123 

-:3 

Ie 
12 
G 

18 
16 

lOG 
67 

G 
;]() 

34 

420 

54 

') -
1 
1 

2 

4 

-2 

'l"tl 
16 
12 

5 
18 
16 

105 
67 
17 
13 
25 

H 
20 
36 
36 
18 
2 
!J 

11 
7 
7 

1<1 
7 
G 

30 
16 

4 
21 
34 

1889 

-12 

RECAPlTl.'LATION 
Division 
Purchasing ......................... . 
Supply ............................... . 
Accou nting ..................... .. 
Southern ....................... : .... . 
Northcl'l1 ....... t ................... . 

Totals .................... .. 

ALASKAN ENGINEERING CD3E\IlSSIO:.'\ E:'Il-
PLOYEE~ RETURN. 

Among the passengers en routc to Anchorage aboard 
the steamer Alameda, which arrived at Seward last Tue8-
day were D. D. Vint, chief draftsman; E. J. Prel1(le1'
gast, resident engineer; George Potter, storcs department; 
L. E. Hinkleman, clerk maintenance of way departmen~; 
Frank TYl'er, roundhouse foreman; A. B. Cummings, clerk; 
Miss Luella Gaskell, "clerk, and J. E. Manning, station 
agent at Chickaloon. All returned to their respective sta
tions and places with the Alaskan Engineering Com mis
s!on, reporting for duty Thursday morning, February ID. 

• These employees have enjoyed a well-earned vacation, 
visiting relatives and frienrls in the States. 

• It will be good news to the many friends of C. V ('me 
Marshall, clerk in the office at headquarters, to know that 
• he retumed to Anchorage completely restored to health. 

Pay Ho II Contrador~ 
14 

148 
ao 

1057 n;l 
:l2G 221 

1575 au 

Total 
H 

118 
:~O 

1 HiD 
5-17 

1889 

STI~A"ISHIP COlVlPA0iIES A "'\:.'\OUNC'E DATES DE
l' ARTURE BOAT~ FROlVr ~EATTLE. 

The A(lmil'al Line( Paeifie Steamship Company), and 
tfle Alaska Steamship Company announce by wire in a 
mcssage, received FE'bl'uary 21, 1020, the following sched
ulE' fo1' steamer, from Scattie: 

Leave Seattle 
Admiral ]<~vallS .............................................. February 26 
Achnil'al Watson ..................................................... March 7 
Admiral l'ivans ..................................................... March 21 
Admiral Watson ........................................................ March 31 
Alameda ............. ............ ...... ....... ............... ........... February 20 
Alaska .......................................... March 11 
Alameda .......... ..... ..................... ............... ........ :March 18 
No]'thwestcrn ...... . ......................................... 11arch 25 

Income tax tlue a~ld payable March 15, 1020. 
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PROGRESS SUMMARY AND INTERESTING FEAT
URES Oli' nm TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE 

DEP ARTMBNT. 

(By K R, MrF'ARLAND, Superintendent) 
The announcement that a telephone has been installed 

in the 1'0adhoUHe at the ,ml11l11it of Broad Pass, and the rap
idly closing: gap between the lines of communication of the 
Northern and Southel'll Divisions, means the ending of one 
of the most intcrebting' features of the work undertaken by. 
the Alaskan Engineering' Commission. Pioneer telephone 
line construction on this project will be a thing of the 
past when the wires now approaching each other from 
the north and south are finally connected. 

Far in Advance of Railroad. 
This class of construction, temporary in character, has 

been thrown ahead of the steel rails, providing engineel'
ing and construction i'ol;ces telephonic communication 
months, in some cases years, in advance of the railroad, It 
is of course, obviously impmcticable to build a permanent 
and standard Cl'o::'s-arm line ahead of the clearing and 
hlasting' and gJ'llding nec:essllry in making a bed for the 
railroad, 

Energetic 1\len Necessary. 
.... Building' pioneer lines has from the first, demanded men 
of' pnerg<y and l·eReurcefulness. Unless a lllan knows how 
to take care of himself under the conditions, knows how to 
roll his blanket without the I:elp of a valet, is able to miss 
a meal without becoming hysterical, can chop, snow-shoe, 
build fires, sleep on fPl'UCC boughs laid on the snow, cook 
a little, whether for dog" 01' hUll1antl, ancl with it all, main
tain a c11C'~1'fLlI disposition and due consideration for the 
othel' fello\\', he is not pel'mittcd to rcmain in these crell's. 

Telcp!:one Men Pac!, Horses. 
Like lo('ating engineers, telephone men accept such con

ditions as a part of the game; no one i& blamed for the ab
sel1('e of ll1uttres,.;es, OJ' comfortable buildings to live in, Oi' 

many other things we have been in tIle habit of looking 
upon as nec,.,3sities. The manner of doing the work even 
I'as of necessit~· been at timeo most Jl'ill1itive, "Vire :101' 
the Indian-Ship CreC'k crossing was carried on pack horses. 
a~sisted voluntarily hy a well-known rancher in thC' vicin
ity. Some of ;t was carried miks on the backs of men. 
In the l\IahinLlska Valley, later, wire was curriNI by the 
men as much a5 eight mileH, When the Indian-Ship Creek 
('onncction \\'as about tv be marie, the transportation proh
lem was so ::;eriouR that the men were literally 'without 
grub. 

Bill of Fare Not Inviting. 
A couple oj' Alaskan Engineering Commission officials 

stopped for lunch with one of the ('reWH on the da)' the 
wires we're c1eRed, and all the foreman could ofl'er them 
was a can of salmon and a rake of tal' ~oap, The then 
~uperintenrknt of construction personally opened his own 
can. 

Situatioll Difficult to I{ealize, 
Whell, in a very f<,w years fl'om no\\', people are riding 

comfortabl~' acro~s Broarl Pass in a few hours, grumbling 
at an hour's dela~'. it will he hard to realize that in 1920, 
men were baUling with POOl' trails OJ' none at all, eating 
frozen RandwichpH for lunch, sleeping in their clothes, haul
ing wire amI other material and su pplies for miles with 
clog tc-ams-nnd carrying them on their backs. 

First Wirc Connection to Anchoru ge. 
The iil'fit wh'e ('onnection to Anchorage from the coast 

at Sf!\vard was a pioneer line forming an extension of the 
old Alaska Northern Ruilroarl wire which ended at Kern 

Creek, Mile 71 from Seward. It came to Anchorage ~ver 
the Indian-Ship Crepk summit. The circuit was composed 
of one wil'e, making what is known as a "grounded" line. 
Theoretically, It is impracticable to talk 100 miles on. a 
grounderl line, but the people of Cook Inlet appeared lIOt 

to know this and the wire was so used, "groumlec1", al
though 126 miles long. It was composGd of practically all 
known gauges and compositions of wire; there was copper 
wire of various sizes from Panama, a variety of iron in
cluding hay-baling wire, and once near Bird Creek a first
aid handage of dog harness was found holding the wires 
together. It c~,nnot be said that the sel'vice was very gooe! 
in tho~e gooe! old days, but it was at leaEt a little better 
than nothing'. Manufacturers of telephones insist that 
their instruments be placed en non-vibrating walls, pro
tected from the weather, etc. Alaskan Engineering Com
mission telephones were then, and are still, at least on the 
"front," fo,'ced to do service fastened to tent frames, in 
box-cars and cabooses, wired to trees and posts in rain 
and snow, batteries frozen, parts missing, hitched up 
grounded when they should b," n1C'tallic, and yice-yersa. . 

S~('ming ilIollumental Obstacles Overcome. 
Although the great interior of Alaska presents no 

grerrter cFfficultiE's in construction, maintenance and oper
ation of telegraph and telephone facilities than does Mon
tana 0]' the Dakotas, those responsible for results believed, 
soon after the Seward-Anchorage temporary wire across 
~he C02S; !'anges was placed in service, that lin:es here 
were subject t{J more causes '1'01' gl ief than they would be 
anywhere else on earth. With the unexpected and exces
sive dcmancl fOl' service from the verr first, there were 
snowslidel; and avalanches to contend with; high ",bJds 
and falling trees; accumulations of sleet and snow; fall
ing icc stalactites, and stalagmites swallowing the wire; 
glacier,.; cmd shifting glacier streams; forest fires, floods, 
growing t1l~derbrllsh causing low insulation, and \\,Ol'i!i of 
all, i11l,cc('~;sil.Jilit~r. .Maintenance cest today, with :from 
foul' to six wires connecting Seward and Anchorage on a 
standa:'d ;;ix-pin cross-armed pole line paralleling the r~il
road, ;;; barely 10 pel' cent of what it was in the early 
days whE'n linemen were continually fighting to keep 
things going. 

Busy Lineman :\ot Affected hy Critici;;m. 
OId-tim('rs in the telegraph and telephone game know 

that the average railroad operating official is not intor
ested in his problems until the service fuils, then there is 
no doubt as to what is on his min(!. The general public 
usually ha~ something to say on the subject, also, but in 
lfJl5-J 6, the telegraph and telephone emplo:l'e2s were too 
bu~y tr~dng to eliminate "bugs" and "cross-talk" and pro
viding freak circuits to be unrluly affected by criticism, 

1\' ot to the Wire ·{:hief's Lildng. 
Some of thl' circuit schemes harnessed up with impro

vised equipment those days are not approved by electrical 
handhGok~. For an instance, aftcr a purt of each end of 
the Seward-Anchorage line had been marie "metallic", 
there werp occasions when one telegraph message and :four 
telephone conversations were passing over the wire simul
taneou~Jy. ImposEible, theoretically. It might be tech
nicallv de~cribed as a composited-gl'ounded-metallic-sim
plexe;l-overloac1cd circuit. There were phantoms, but ·1'.tot 
the ki ncl a wire chief carrs to deal with. .. 

Good LunA'S Conducive to Gear! Service. 
Patrons became so ac1ept in Cl'o.ss-talldng that it ",vas 

no unusual matter to Hurl two conversations being held .on 
the same wire, each pair thinking the other fe1I.ows we." 
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be>ing he:\rd via induction. In many CH~C'S, the onC's who 
tal'ke>d loudest got the best ~erv:ice. 

Amazin~ Growth of Telegraph BusilwS5. 
When thC' telegraph and telephone department \\'US or

ganized early in H)16, it was a~sumcd that alJ wires would 
be reHQl"v~d for the use of t.he Government oniy, This was 
soon found to be> out of the question. Nf'arly on~ hundlen 
passenger and freight boats anchored off Anchorage that 
summer, bringing thousands of people frolll the Stat"s, 
Telegraph business grew amazingly, COlllmercial as well 
as GovGl'nment traffic filled the books in the temporary 
teleg'J'aph office established in a tiny room intcn<led for a 
layator~' in the townsite huilding, A daily paper was start
e(1 and immediately there was a dailr run of several hun
dred words from the Associa';cd Pless, Money tl'Unsfer:>, 
night lette>rs and all kinds of "Morse" bu~iness W€'l'e sand
wiched between telephone> me"sages almost bef(H'e there 
was an opportunity to cstablish ratC',.,. 

Rough and ready methods and imp!'ovisec\ C'quipillent 
soon gave way to something more modern, Extensions, 
improvements and ayuilabilit~- of modern apparatus has 
no,,,: provided service as good as the best, Although wires 
within the townsites aI C' on the same poles with electric 
light ane! po WE:!' wires, talkillg circuits are noiseless, Long 
distance circuits of solid copper wire, properly transposed 
and il1imbted, compare favorably with those of similar and 
even gren:er length anywhere in the United States. From 
71 miles of wire, the system has groll'll to nearly :WOO 
miles, exclusive of wire strung in the townsites and camps, 
Tl!,el'e are 2·10 miles of permanent line, and about the same 
amount oj' temporary or pioneer line. This in spite of the 
fact that during the wal', line construction \Va spmcticalJy 
at a stanr1-~till, 

... Evolution of the ~witchboard !I'larvelous, 
From a home-made ""witch-board" made of knife> 

switches hammere(1 out of copper ~leeves and bits of wire, 
nultllltecl on n pie>ce of board from a packing case for a 
base, and manipuated by a lineman in an effort to do away 
with a portion of a bewildering amount of corle ringing, 
the telephone ~cr\"ice has ('voluted to six slI'itchboar(ls op
erated by skilled female operators who are handling ap
proximately 60,000 local and long-distance calls ('ach 
month, serving more than 500 telephones, 

Radio Plant and Eleven Telgraph Stations in Operation. 
A. ]'adio plant C'nablerl the commission to keep in touch 

with certain smalJ craft necessary in earlier pC'riods of the 
\\"ork, and has been found invaluable in making harbor ar
rangements for approaching steamers from the States, 
hours before their ~moke could be seen on the horizon, 
while 11 tdcgraph offices are in opAration, handling more 
than 5,000 ll1eS~Hge8 monthly, 

Plenty of ".Juice" for Bverybody. 
The electric light and power service of the Alaskan 

EnginC'cling COlllll1is~ion, with the exception of the opera
tion of the generati np; plants, is being handl ed by the tt'l
egraph and telephone departmcnt. ThC're are plants at 
Anchorage, Nenana, Eslm an(1 Chickaloon. The elec
tric light and power branch of the department also 
hltd its trials in the early days, both at Anchorage and 
NC'.llana, \\'hen lack of transportation for adequate eC]uip
ment and the excessive and insistent demand for current 
ll1a,~lc a ·difficult problem. There is no,,- plC'nty of "juice" 
for everybody, Intermpted service is rare, Jights arC' 
st'C>!vly and brilliant, and lamr~ and motors may hC' turnc(l 
on at any hour, 

Unique ancl Unusual Featl1l'('s. 
Several unique and unusual conditions encountered in 

building telegraph and tel('phonc lines in Ahlska have de
veloped uniC]ue and unuilual features. All non-essentials 
have been eliminated. The tendenc~- in the States to UIlC' 
shol'ter poles than formerly because of the growing short
age of timber has been found advisible here for the same 
aud other reasons, The square or stump-top pole, nolY 
also in use in certain localities in tJ1e States, have engi
neering reasons for their adoption hEre, and the Engi
neering Commission has discarded the roofed pole as a bit 
of frivolousness comparable with the old brass mountings 
on railroad engines which are no longer seen, The old 
~tereotypecl "gain", has also been abolished for a number 
of reasons, so that lines have been built with a sturdy, sub
stantial appearance which not only l'hYI11Ps with the lands
cape and fits conditions, but gives a more mobile construc
tion permitting of readier and more C'conomical aclaptation 
to the inevitable changing ancl readjusting incident to the 
settling' down of a new railroad. 

The Tri]lod Lil1e. 
Another feature of Alaskan line construction, worked 

out a number Ot years ago by mcn at that time in 
the signal corps, hut now in the telegraph and tele
phone department of the Commission and which has 
been included in the United States Army Signal Corps con
struction manual us standard undEr certain conditions, is 
the tripod line. This kind of construction has been used to 
a considerable extent in pioneer construction, though it 
may be necessary to use it on permanent lines in certain 
localities, Experiments made with ('ro:;os-arms fastened to 
the tripods have not proved satisfactory, It is 1110re adapt
ed to light bracketed lines eal'i'ying but few wil'~s, and can 
be built for what it costs to dig the holes alone in frozcn 
ground. It can al~o be built in winter \\'hen there is not 
tao much snoll', an advantage in swamps, when it is im
practicable to build an orciinary pole line, 

One of the first things an enginper coming to thC' north 
leal'l1s, is that a pole 0]' post 0]' piling simply will not stay 
in the ground where the subsoil freezes, Attempts have 
been made io sink poles deep into permanently frozen 
ground \nth a view to their freezing fast. The results are 
the same. The wood conducts ('noug;h heat during the 
summer to form a pocket of \yater urounc1 tl~e butt of the 
pole, winter comes on, up it C')ll1es a little the first spring, 
morc the next spring, and so on until finally thcr(' 15 no 
~uppo]'t. 

Well Equipped to Sl'rvl' Theil' COlin try. 
Twenty-fivc percent of' the men whose names were on 

thC' telegraph and telephone pay-roll in April, lfJ17, entcr
ed thC' service during the wm" S(>venty-five percent of 
tho~e saw foreign s,'rvice. Fifty per cent on the rolls to
clay werc in Alaska before railroad (ol1strudion begun, 
ThC' other 50 per cen: als'l have the pioneer spirit which 
has made the United States what it is today. 

OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

CHIEF CLERI{ CHANGED AT SEWARD. 

DC'partment of' the· Interior, 
Alaskan Engineeling Commission 
Seward, Ala.,ka, Feh, 18, 1920, 

SUJllll) Division Circular Ko. 9: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Effective this date Mr, .J, '1', Conlt:ll1 is appointed chiC'f 
('Jcrk of this Division, vicc Mr, 1. H, Fleishman, trans-
ferred to other (luties, }I, p, WARREN, 

Engineer in Charge, Supply Division, 

(Official Cil'culur5 continued on page 128) 
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ADDITIONAL DUTIES SEWAIW DISBURSING 
OFFICER. 

Department of the Intelior, 
Ahskan Engineering Commission 
S(:\\'ar<1, Ala:,;l\a, Feb. 18, 1!)20. 

Supply Division {'irculur {\o. 10: 
']'0 ALL CONCElmED: 

Efl'ective thi,; date l\l!'. K n. Tarwabr will take chargc 
of the employment burcau of the Akskan Engineering 
Commi'lsion in Sewur<1. His duties will inculde securing 
new emploY8cs, filling of all employment papers, meeting 
and providing for employees arrivi ng' in Sewurd, fUl'l1ish
ing and keeping records of GoVel'l111wnt transportation 
requests both by rail and ocean jines, writing amI recorcl
ing requests :or reducecl rates Oil ocean lines, amI opcr
ating the mess fCll' employee.s in addition to his present 
duti8S as disl~Ul sing' ofhcer. 

H. P. WARHEN, 
EngiIw('l' in Charge, Supply Division. 

RECE1VT:,\G .\:'\Ji FORWARDING AGENT AT SEWARD 

Department of the Interior, 
Ahu;lmn Engineering Commission 
Seward, Ala~ka, Feb. 18, 1920. 

Supply Division Circular No. 11: 
TO ALL CONCEIlN]<;n: 

Efrective thi;"' (Jut!' :\11'. ,f. J. H:.'un i:3 appointpd receiving 
and forwurding age!lt at 8l'ward and as ~uch will have 
charge of the dock, ,;tol'es, awl mderial yaJels in Seward. 
Officials in local l'Iulrg'l' of th,s~ facilities will I'Pport to 
lVII'. Ryan hen·after, 

H. P. WARREN, 
Enginc,'l' in Chal'g, Supply Division. 

COXCEHXIXG TIlE ISSU.\XCE OF PASSES. 

Department of '~he Interirr,', 
Abskan Engineering Commis~ion 

lIIuintrnancc ancl Construction Department. 
AI1('l1ol':'.g'e, Alaslm. February !fl. lD20. 

Circular Xc. a: 
TO ALL CONCEHX!-:]): 
Seward to Anehorlq'e. 

Fol' yoU)' information, YOU)' attention is c1i1'cel('lj '~o '~he 
following regulations goVCl nil1£!; tllf' is .. ·.unnce of pa~ses of 
the Commission: 

Official bu"in~ss pl\.~S9S arc i~stil'c1 either b,' '~he time
keepers of the different gangs or from the Anrhol'ag'f' 0 ['

fice cf the undersigne(l, ancl al'e to be used strictly fOl' of
ficial bus'll£s,; purpoo.:es. 

Timeke:pel's arc not prl'lllitted to i,;,;up O. B. passes fllr 
employees not cal'l'ied on theil' time rolls, without ex pre, •. , 
authority from the undersigned. 

COll1pli1l1ental'~' pm:~es are issuC'd from the offi('e or 'J1I" 
assistant chief engineer, hut applil'ation for the ~a1J1e 
must be made through the office of the L1l1c1C'l'signe(l at An
chorage. 

Only tho;;!' employees who have 111\(1 at least thl'ee 
months ccntil1llOU8 ~atL.;fartol'Y HE'l'vice at the time of 
making apIJlieation al'C g:ven complimentar,' '~l'ansporta
tion. 

No timek('('ner or fOI·enul.ll wilI';e permittee! to mak(' 
application for complimentary transpoJ'tation or ~tvail 
himself of the pl'ivilege, without clirC'ct permission '11'0111 

the undersigned; othC'!, C'll1ploYf'es mUHt make appli('utiol1 
tIn ough their fon'man, 01' ill1I11c'cliat" ,:upel'ior. 

All concerned are aclvisecl that it is nceessary to mak(' 
application for complimentary passes in ample timc, as 

at least two d'lYS' are required to put the application 
t111'rJugh regular channels. 

- . 
Complimentary passes arc good only for 80 days from 

date to issue. C. G. JONES, 
Superintendent of Construction, ~ 

ALASI(A STEA;\lSHIP COMPANY ISSUES CIRCULAR 
CONCERNING REDUCED RATES. 

In c~)mpliance with requests from the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission concerning reduced . rates for em-
1l10yet'R of the Commission and their families, the Alaska 
S:pum,;hip Compmi'y has issued the following circular .to 
agents and pursers along the Southwestern Alaska route: 

Passenger Department Circular No. 228 

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Tmffic Department 

Southwestern Alaska Route 
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 26, 1920. 

Tc Agents and Pun:el's: 
Heque;;ts from the Alaskan Engineering Commission 

for special rates for employees, and members of familief: 
of employees, in eases when tickets are to be paid for b~r 
such emplo~rees, as provided for by Passenger Tariff No. 
10:i, supplements thereto 01' reissues thereof, will be issued 
in the following form, and until further notice 'Will be gOO(t 
only when cOl1.ntenignecl by: 

F. Mears 
William Gel i~ 
C. Eo Dolt' 

H. P. Warren 
Charles L. Mason 
J. J. Lichtenwalner 

Eo R Tarwater. 
Form A. R C. in,!. 

Department of the Interior 
Alaskan E:ngin~el'ing Commission 

(Place) ...................... (Date) ................. ~. 
Request No ............................ . 

'I'll: The ......................... Steam:;hip Company. 
In accordance \\'ith tl'an~jloi'tation contract between. 

~rour eompany ancl Alaskan Engineering Commission, 
cJatC'd Deccmber 26, 1919, Y0U are requested to sell at rates 
provided therein ._._ .... _ ..................... (first-class or steerage) 
ticket to the p(~l'HOn named hel('on \\,110 is ............................... . 
.-- .... - (C'mploye or member of employe's family). 

Name: ...................................................... _ ........... . 
Add ress: ............................ _ ...... _ ......................... . 
Occupation: ..... _ ...................... _ ............................. . 
Aecount of: ... _ ....................... _ ............................... . 
From: ............ _ ....... _ ........ To: ._ ........................... . 
Limited to: .......................................................... . 

Valid only when eountersigned by an authorized 
l'C']Jr('s(mtative of the Alaskan Engine.,ring' Commission. 

Sig'nat.ure of perSon re
questing trano;pol'tatioll: 

F. MEARS, Chairma::. 

Countersigned: 
............... __ ..................... _-- .. . 

Your attention is called to the Fe(lcral War Revenue 
Act, wll i ell pl'ovidefl that a tax of 8 per cent shall be levied 
on all passt'ngel' fares, except when payment is received 
dh-cctly f1'l1l11 the United States or State 01' 'l'erritorial 
governments, Tickets issued on special orclers, as provid-. 
ed above, and pairl for by passengers, will be subject tQ 
tax of 8 pel' cent on ehe amount of fare paid, unless pas
~('ng(,J' paying fare presents Federal Tax Exemption Cer
tificate duly executed, which must be taken up and atta~li· .. 
ed to you l' rcport. Issue(1 by • 
EVElmTT P. CLARK, JOHN H. BUNCH, 

A. n. I". & P. A., G. F. & P. A., 
Seattle, Wash. Seattle, Wash. 
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Alaska Railroad Record 
Official Publication of the Alaskan Engineering 

Commission. 

The purpose of 'he ALASKA RAILROAD RECOHD Is to 
furnish each 'wct\k in a concise forln current infornlation con
~cE'rning the operation and construction of the Governmpnt 
rail way system in Alaska. The subscription price is $1 per 
ypar for deliver)' in the Cnited States and its posspsslons, 
and in Canada, Cuba ;\Ioxico and Panama, Singl~ copil's 5 
cents. 

The paper is published free to United States Government 
departmpnts, representali\,es of fon·ign goverlllnents, public 
111J1'al'ies anu enlploy·e~~ of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission. 

- For delivery III oth,.,. count"les, to which the paper must 
be for\Ynr,l~(] tln.h·r foreign }JoHtal rate~, a chnrg-c of 50 c("nts 
is ad,le,1 for postng-e. making tl", suhSt'l'iptlon ~1.50 per year. 

All communications H-hould he' adch'essed and all J"enl1t
tances for sul1~crh,tions should be forwarded to the ALA::;KA 
\.\r<\ILItOAD In:C:.lH.D, Anchorage, Alabka. 

FRAXKLIX K. LAXE LEAVES CABINET. 

• Se~l'ctary of the Interior, Franklin K. Lane has, given 
up his port folio in the Cabinet, a('cording to telegraphic 
me~sages recently received. His retirement is to be re
gretted, yet no one is surprised. 

)11'. Lane has served the country faithfully and ably 
for a long period, as a member of the Interstate Com
merce Commission and as Secretary of the Interior. He 
now feels that he must, out of regard for his pel'~onal 
welfare, retire to private life. to devote himself to his 
own affairs. In these cil'cumstance3, no one can take ex
ception to this desire or criticise a move to accomplish it. 
Yet it is to be regretted that so capa': Ie, inclustrious anti 
far-seeing a l11ember of the Cabinet should be compelled, 
for any reason, to withtlraw at a time when the services 
o~ men of such high ability are so urgently needed in the 
administration. 

Mr. Lane is regarded as a man of broad interests, of 
sound jUdgment, an exceptionally good executive, and 
withal, absolutely independent and courageous. He' has 
poise and self control, but everyone who deals with him 
knows that his ideas are his own. Among his many duties 

.as Secretary of the Interior, was the guidance of con-
struction of the Government Railroad in Alaska. In his 
~eport to the President for the fiscal year ended June, 
1919, in so far as it I'elates to the construction of the rail
l'bacl, Mr. Lane said: 

• "One of the fh'st recommendations made by me in my 
report of seven years ago was that the Government build 
a milroacl from Seward to Fairbanks in Alaska. Five 

yeurs ago you intrusted to me the direction of this work. 
11le road is now more t~lan two-thirds built, and congress 
at this session, aftel' exhaustively examining into the 
,work, has authorized an additional a.ppropriation suffic
ient for its completion. The showing made before Con
gress was that the road had been built without graft; 
ever~' dollar has gone into actual work or materiaL It 
has been built ;'vithout giving pl'ofits to any large con
tractors, for it has';;een constructed entirely b~' small 
contmctors or by day's labor. It has been built without 
touch of politics; e";ery nmn on the road has been chosen 
exclush-ely for ability and experience. It has been well 
and solidly built as a permanent road, not an exploiting 
roar!' It has been built for as little money as private par
ties could have built it, as all competent independent en
gineers who have seen the road advise." 

Under date Feb. 27, 1920, Wm. Gerig, assistant chief 
engineer for the Alaskan Engineering Commission, re
ceiverl a cable from Secretary Lane, which reads as fol
lows: 

'·vVm. Gerig, Anrhorage, Alaska. 
"Grcatly regret that I must leave you. I do so in 

the confidence that you will carryon your work to a suc
ccs.'lful conculsion as well as it haG been begun. 

('Signed) "F::'A:-n\:LIN K. LANE." 

To which :VII'. Gerig j'eplipd: 
"Hon. Franklin K. L;;ne, 

"Secretary of ·the Intel'iol". 
"Washington, D. C. 

"Yours to datt'. Everyone in this division joins 
me with the best wishes for your future and we all 
regret that you are Jeaving us. You go with the assurance 
that we will be as loyal to your successor as we have been 
to you. 

"Wl\1. GERIG." 

EXGIXEER OF ~IAIXTEl\APlCE AND CONSTRUC
TION SUn;\IITS WEEKLY REPORT. 

F01' the week ended February 21, 1920, F. A. Hansen, 
engineer of 111U.i ntC'nanct! and con"tl'uction in the Southern 
DiviHion, submits the following' report: 

Due to heavy r::now fall and mild weather little prog
ress was made in moving freight north from the end of 
steel. From the pE'riod I<'tbl'uary 3 to February 20 over 90 
inches of snow fell, anrl from Deadhol'se to Hurricane 
Gulch there are from eight to nine feet of snow on the 
level. This unusually heavy.snow fall has made the work 

BUY WAR SAVING S'fAM PS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.14. 
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of frEighting very difficult. It also caused a gen();:'al ove:'
flow in tlw Susitna River from one and one-half feet to 
two feet in depth. This made it necessary to abandon 
the river sle,l road from Lane Creek, Mile 242, to Dead" 
horse, :.\Iile 219, ann use the l'oad on the completed grade 
between thes~ points, At various places along the rock 
bluff in that scetion the new, wet snow moved down on the 
grade, making it nec€ssltry to clear the road by hand be
fore teams could be taken over the road. ' 

In the Indian Rh'el' canyon the mild weather caused tl:e 
ire to op::m in several pi:lC2S, which made it neccssUl'y to 
do considerable building of temporal')' bridges constructed 
of poles and timber to hold the sled road. Between Mile 
275 und Hurricane Gulch it waE impossible to keep the 
sled road 01)o'n and dog tc:::ms arc to be used in transport
ing supplies to the men until such tim:? as a new road, can 
be broken. It has beeil necessary to employ a considerable 
portion of the fOlces in e:1('h camp to shovel snow from 
~he roofs of buildings and tents to)ceep them from caving, 
111. I 

Brenner & Co., driving coyote holes on Mile 244, are 
wOl'ldng on four holes and reported 80 feet of holes dug at 
the end of the week. 

The ;:ix con.racting outfits el:~ploycd in the Indian 
RiYer canyon have nearly completed their clearing of snow 
from t11e fill», Daniels & Co, have drin:n 30 feet of coy
ot£' holt's at :;:t. .. tion 1:::2:)·1 plu~ CO, 

Work on te~t hole Xo. 2 :01' foundations of the Susitna 
River bridge is down a depth of 45 fect and the one on 
the north bnnk is down a depth of 15 feet. This work has 
heen ntnrderl on account of inability to get in the boiler 
and f1ttings for the Star Well Drill outfit. 

The f.)l\owing' l(1g buildings have been completed for the 
camp at :\Ii\e 260: Three 20 by 20 foot bunk house~;two 
14 by 16 foot engineering quarters; one 20 h~' 50 foot 
mESS house, and one 20 by 50 foot warehous:? 

\\'01');: of clearing for a cnnva3 barn, 34 by 60 feet, wa;; 
~talterl rlurinq the week. 

Forces which lIa\'(· been engaged in excavating for 
tootings for the HUl'l'i('ane Gulch bridge were working dur
ing the \\'(?(k on a ~lul 1'ourl at this pcint. 

On aCCOl'nt of un~avorable weather conditions, only 
4r"1 tuns of freight y;ere movecl a distance of 500 ton 
mile3. 

F(lH~·-t-,·;o tl'''U:':J.n<1 fiv(' hundred feet of lumber werE' 
~a-;:('rl b:; the mill at Indian Riv2r during the week. 

Ditclwl' Xo, 2 was engaged during the y,eek in widening 
cut, t:ll'0\1g11 th(: r\r;cp ~no\\' in the vicinity of nIile 52, and 
in C'\e~,rini; fno',\' from t':e \\'~'::! track at that poir.t, 

:'IIild w,:·::th:i' \\'[\s c;;pcrienccd along all the' line during' 
th('o \\."u:·1" 1)1~t thf~ ':~IJl·c~lIL'r 111ac1e a t~ ip h-::t\veen Anchol':lITC' 
and t.he <'l1ri of st<'1. On ac'e01Jnt of ~u(lrkn thaw the sno"" 
i~ '1i.~:lpjJr::aring j,!pirlly ";hich practically improved track 
conrlition~ ,\11 along tLe lin', 

C, 0, :-'<e]:"on & Co" :;tatir)!l contractors, cOll~isting of 
16 111('n, have commencer\ work enlarti;ing tunnel Xo, 1 to 
conform t? the new stanrlar(l. Ther will remove the old 
timber, enla~'ge the tt:nn('\ and retimber it, as well ~s 

doing th" (xcavating at the approach to the tunnel at 
either encl. 

XEXAXA CQ}DIERC'IAL CLFB OFFERS YALPABLE 
IXFOR~L\TIOX COXCERXIXG DISTRICT. 

The Commel'cial Club of :-.< emma invites inquiries from 
prospertors, farmers, trappercl, tourists, and all others in
terested in the resources and possibilities of the Nenana 

district, and offers valuable info1'l11aiic. 11 concerning this 
district and surrounding country, 

The Nenana :district, through which the Alaska Gov- • 
• ernment Railroad pnFses, offers opporLunLics for prospect-

ing, farming and trappin.g' which are tmcqualed in any 
other saction of Alaska. Referring to gold placers located .. 
near ,Nenana, the club would have it \;:no';;n that these gold 
plare:'s of proved value are PI'oelucing sUJstantial a mounts 
annually and there 'are scores of streaJ:~s within the.dis
trict on which little or no prospeetinr: h:':3 becn none. ,'rhe 
club affirms that these' streams, hereto'ol'e almost, inal2-
cessibIe, are now easily reached by 1112[::13 of the Al:::slm 
(~o\iel'nlTIent n"i1road, and it is predicted that, by reason 
of this fact, these streams will in the ncar future become 
the scene of lively mining activities, It is further pointed 
out that fal'ming,in the Nenana district h~s the advantage 
of a growing season fully 10 days. longcl' tlu::.n that of any 
other section 01 Interior Alaska, and that there are large. 
ureas of desirable land in that section of the country open 
to homesteaders, with marketing possibilitie" steadily ex
l1anding, 

As to fur-bearing animals, the club directs attention to 
thC' fact that those of Nenana and adjucent regions are' 
Goted for the fine quality of their fur, .and that trappers 
bring large numbers of pelts to Nenc.na annually where 
they receive higher prices for them than are obtained for' • 
the average furs of other dish'iets, The club further states 
tInt game of every description abound., in the Nenana dis
tri~t, unci that there al'C scores of trout :,;tI'eams easy of 
access, to say nothing of tl:e scenic wonders of that rcgion 
y;hieh are beautiful beyond description. This district is 
thC' natural gateway to l\It. l\fcKinley National Park, and 
close to Nl'nana may be viewed the largest coal ledges in 
the worlel. 

XATlO);,AL PARK AXD HIPOS!XG :\W~Ul\IENT IN 
ALASKA. 

.. -

• 
Alaska 11as one national park (the :0.fount McKinley Na

tional Park) and one national monument (the Katmai Na
tional )IonumC'nt). 

The Mount :lIcKinley :-.<ational T'ark, of uppl'oximately 
2200 square miles, has as the central attraction Mount 
:'\IcKinle~', 20,300 fcC't in elevation, the highest known 
n:ountain in North America. Its northern slopes embrace 
"onw of the greatest breeding grounds of game in Alaska, 
where it is no unusual sight to see herds af woodland car
ibou of from 200 to 1000 animals, and sheep in bands of 
~cveral hundred, while moose ancl bear arc found in more 
limited numbers. 

Ti,e patk will SCI',,(' a most uoeful I,U1'pose on the pro
tection of g'nme animals and, when the, Government Rail-
1'oa(1 is completed into the Droad Pass (Jistl'ict, will be 
rearlil" acccf-'sible to tourist travel. Unfortunately, to 
ciatp tllt're ha:l been no appropriation made available for 
marking the park boundaries, building trails, and for the 
protection of game. I have kept one wal'clf'n as neal' the 
park as possible, but there should be rangers constantly 
on duty, and they should be' active more par~icularly elm'
ing the open season, Game, if afforded absolute protection 
in the park, will multiply mpi(\ly, and the overflow \vill • 
be a permanent food supply for the mining popUlation be
tween the Tanana River and the Alaska Range. I trust 
that the estimates suhmitted by the Na.tional Pal'k Service· 
may receive favorable consideration, . 

The Katmai National Monument, a reservatIOn of ap
proximatf'ly 1700 square miles, surrounds the volcano, 

• 
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:'tIount Kaitmo.i, w:,icr.·"blew its head off" in 1!H2 and del
uged the surrour.ding country with ashes. For a time th::-

• he-a,,;.' fall of ""1:(,, put a stop to agriculture on Kodiak 
• and the surroun ~hg idands. while the yery 1ine ash re

maim'd in t:w ll::' for we.:>ks and was not<:{Lhundreds (Ii' 
.. lniles D.\vnr. 

The m<)l1U!ac:n~ 1:a::: been well brought to the attention 
(.f the public br e::!'editions sEnt in by the Xational Geo
graphic Soei::ty. y:!:ich has featurEd "the Yalley of Ten 
Thousand Smo!,c~':' The yalley is evidently a wonde:'ftll 
fr::ak of ll:.'tUle. l'~bg cOYerec\ for miles with spouting £11-
maroles and a my:bd of steam jets. I doubt, however, if 
the withdrawal se:ves any purpose. as it is hardly probLb!e 
that tourist", can (T<?l' be dmwn there in an)- number. due 
to difficulties of :ravel and transportation, and alre.:d:' 
miners haying prCfpects within the resE'rvation are be: '11:

ing apprehemive regarding the pOE'sibility of not be:n3' 
able to perfect title to their claims, particulnrly in vic"; 
of the almost .in"urmountablc difficulties encounter.:<i -, 

.other withdrawals. :lIount Katmai and the "Valley of T(,l 
ThouS3.nd Smokes" themselves can not get away and w:ll 
never be of any C.JIlunercial use. except perhaps. that the 

• "ulphur depc "its I":~y at some timE be in demand. Henc(! 
it seems ratller pr :mature to withhold 1700 square mile;; 
from explor::tion ;.nrl po~sible de\'lopmEont. (Extract from 

- the annual n'po,t "f Thomas Rigg5, jl' .. Go,ernor 07 Alas
ka. to the :::e:r2Lry of the Interior,. for the fi~cal yea;' 

d 'J "0 1" q ) en en une '0 , .,_ .... 

CO:\l:,\lERCE .\XD CL"STmltl BL'SIXESS OF ALASKA 
F OR THE YEAR 1919, 

JO':n ',\', T!'-·:', collectol' of customs. Port of Juneau. 
AIn.,};",. in ::i:; ~,r·;'.:al report of commerce' and customs 

•• bu~il'!(s5 of Ah~k.'., for the calendar year ended Decem
b'.r :31. In:.!, 0:1'(;1.' many interesting facts and figures, ex
tl'~cts rr,)rn ."hieh :~~l!o'.~;: 

"While t1:e rC(';'l'd of the CQmmerce of Alaska for 101:1 
showed a continud decline, bdng the smallest since UI15 
in the total vulu:: of shipments to and from the 'L'nit€d 
States, the situ:ltic:;, (liEcl03ed is by no means discouraging, 
and there :1.1'e rentJ.res which carry the promise of better 
CO!11ing c0nciitioI:!;. The \'olume of comm~1'Ca is still -'-(,17 
large, pe,'hap:; lai ,e1' pel' capita th::m that of a:1Y ethel' 
~"ctio!1 cf t;l~ \':0:'1,1. The bal::mce of trade in fa .... or of 
AI;:,,,ka was 11'0:'" t:::m ;:31,OOO,OOO-apPl'oximately $1000 
for e:lch wl;ite l11;:<n, woman and child in the Territorr
inclica'.:ing a VCIT healthy commercial and industrial con
cli_ion, 

"T:la flgure~ .... ;}.'ch tell of the coming to and going 
f:'pm AILslm sby; that the pr€;~~ncler.mce of emigration 

. '.' .. , t' 1 I" • 11" of c~ 1 O·..,·CI' 1 !11!111graI..l0n, V:!':lC:l \Vas ::e 111a!.'1"::'(( .LeaLl \~ ~,J. -

ditions in Hi1';' Hn'! 1'118, has, at laflt, bCGn s':opped, Th~ 
halance: w~s on tl::: ~:cie of immigration. The re:ord shows 
th~~t during' the c::!C'r,dar year 2 1,273 per~ons came to 
Ak,"ka w:li1e thf)~e departing numbel'erl 23,002-a net 
g'l:n of 3';'1. T:1(: 1" con! for 1017 was 27,030 arrivals and 
31,250 de!laltl1l'(>;', ai,d that for lOIS showed 10,040 ani v
als ancl 27,732 departures-a net loss in two years uf 

• p.e:lrly 13,000. 

• "nl~ ~hrinka[:e in the val'.le of the shipments to the 
'L'nited Statl's for 1~!1() from the value of those for l!J1S. 
aDDro~:im'\t·,;y 'cal't-,:n an. I a r.aL' rdllion dollars, wal" 

• <!~e P1')ztlv try ~b' ;~7/!51.0ry) cl~c!·e:.t£e in copper shipment~ 
.. and th? ;:~i>.~~~!::,O(;O .(!(:c!in(] in t:hc co.nne(l gahnon shipments. 

"T;,(' l'(:c1uction in tl'e vah;e of the cannr,d !'almon ship
pE:.I fr.om Alas:,a in 1~:1D ","as clue whollr to the fact that 

the run of salmon last year in practically all parts of the 
Territory was very light and the salmon pack the smallest 
it had been for five years. 

"The reduction in the quantity of copper shipped from 
Alaska in 1fll9 was ciue to the collapse of the copper mar
ket early in the year which eaused copper producers to 
curtail the Pl'Oc\uction in Al::lska as elsewhere in the coun
try for a considerable portion of the year and resulted in 
much lower prices for the procluct. The year ended, ho\\'
ever, with conditions more satisfactory and shipments ap
proximately up to the 1915 m'erage. The average month
ly shipments for the last two months of the year was G,-
050,000 pounds as against a monthly a\'erage for 1918 of 
6,137,000 pounds. For six months of 1919 the average 
monthly shipments. amounted to 2,411,000 pounds, and in 
::WIay ther reached the low len'l of 1,13-1,000 pounels. The 
quantity of copper shipped during 1919 declined approxi
mately 35 pel' cent from 1918 and the value of the copper 
shipped \\'as approximately 44 pel' cent less than the pl'e
\"ious ye~r. 

C "The only really distressing feature of the year's bus
iness in Ala3ka is that indicated by. the continuing decrease 
in the shipment of gold, due, of course, to continued de
crease in production. The cause for this is the still pre
vailing labor shortage ancl the abnormally high cost of 
uining gold without corrcsponding incr('as~ in the value 
of the product. ThE: vast are~s of um';orkcd low-grade 
gold placer fields uncl great number of 'only partly devel
oped gold lode properties, together with new discoveries 
SUggEst that, with readjustments in the. industrial and 
economic world completed, Alaska's gol<l output will again 
begin to increase. :'IIany of the 10w-grarJe placer mines 
and, also, lode mines which wel'e cpH'atcc\ prior to the war 
but were compelled to closi? on account of the shortage of 
labor, the contitantly increasing cost of material and oper
ating expense and lack of transportation facilities, nre still 
idle, and. probably, tiler will remain so until conditions 
become stahle, 

"One of the most favorable indications of the year was 
the ye!'y satis~actory growth of the herring industry, 
shown in the marked increase of the shipment" of canned 
herring. The experience of the ~:ear would ~eC;1 to jus
tify the contention of the Governor and other authorities 
that, in the course of time, the h8rring industry in Ah!sJ,a 
will IiYal the saln.on industry in prop.)j·tions. 

"The increase in the importation of furs from Britbh 
Cr;\umbia. Yukon Territory and Sibel'ia was due large1r 
to the increased activity of the Alaska fur dealers, and 
partly compensated for the short catch of Ala"ka furs last 
year. 

"The decrease in ~hipments from the Unite,1 States tel 
Alaska for HllfJ from the record made in lfJ17 nnd 1~18 
is explained by the fact that lar~e enbl'prises begun b:?
foro the' war had been completed and the materiaL, enter
ing into them delivered, the nlrtailmcnt of work on the 
Alaska Railroad, a decrease in the heginning 0[' new en
t(11)r;SCS and a natural decline in building on account of 
the higher costs," 

DISBURsmmXTS IX THE SOGTHERX DIVIRIO:-;-. 

Disbursements in the Southern Divi~ion of the Ah:skan 
Engineering Commi~.~ion for th ... week ('nried Fcbi'Uar~' 21, 
lfJ20, tatalecl $-10,18.17. S:J.larbs and wages WITO $422S.70; 
purchr,s~ or(ler5, $460.43; compcn~ation, ~)1:11.3fJ; special. 
depc)sit account, $:)0.00, :mel oth"r (,xp('l1~e;;, f$:37.G5, 
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The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ende( 

February 21. 1820. was as feHows: D I V I S ION 

Purchas- Sup-
Item of work ing pi)' 

Seattle office and Pur .• ~gent's Reps. 1.1 
1 

.. 
• J 

-.) ,,-

1-11-1 

114 

Stores ........... ......... _ ... ~ .... . .................... . 
Dock .. _ ... __ ._ ........ _._._ .... _ ..... _ ..................... . 
~fess ._ ... __ .............. _ ...... ; ........ _ .. __ ... _ .. ___ .. . 

~Iaintenance of equipment ......... _ .... _. 
Hospital ._ ............................... _ ............... . 
D. & B. XO. ~I. ' .... ork on Seward d,'ck 
Accounting office .. _ ........... _ .............. __ .. 

Extra gang 1. c!earing sawmill site 
Contractors, logs and lUl~aber . _____ ._. 
Contractor.5-. ties .... _ ........................... _. 
)fess house ........... _ .............................. .. 
B. & B. Xo. o. c·Jns. bridge Xo. 7~) .. .. 
Engineering party ............................ ___ . 
B. & B. Xo. 7, construct:ng bridge 78 
StE'!tll1 s!:ovel X"). 1 ........................ . 

B. & B. Xo. 10. saw logs ...... _ ... _ .. _. ____ _ 
Operation. road ................................. .. 
:-'faintenance of way and S;:rucbll'es .. 
Headqus.rters off.ce ............................ .. 
Bridge Engineer .................................. .. 
Drafting off.ce .................................... .. 
Townsite and land ............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................ .. 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Hospital _ ........................................... _ .. .. 
St'Jres ._ ............ _._ ............ _ ....... __ .... _ .... _ .. _. 
~fatp.rial yard ._._ .. __ . __ .. _ .. _ ............. _ ... _._._ 
Operation, road ................................... . 

Docks and boats ............................... . 
Power and pumping ...................... .. 

}faintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ....................... _ ..................... . 

Framing bridges .............. _ ........ _ ........ .. 
p.) Contractor, pmng ...... _ ... _ .... _ ............ _ .. 
114-2:~'3 Operation, roan ._._._._._ ........ _ .......... .. 

~Iaintenance of war and structures .. 
172 :'\Iining, Eska ......................................... . 
188 :'\Iining, Chickaloon .................. __ ........ .. 
23f}-238 Steam sho .... el Xo. 2 . __ .. _ .... _ .......... _ ... 
238 T. & T. maintenance; lim-man . __ ..... . 
243 Contractors, cO~'ote holes ..... _ ......... _._. 
245 Contractors, graeling ..... _._ .............. _. 
246 B. & B. Xo. 1, constructing bridges 
249 Stores ................................... _ ......... __ .... .. 

Engineers and fr"'ighting operations 
T. & T. maintenance lineman .......... .. 

264 Engineer;; ...................... _ ............. _ .. _._. 
266 Engineers, wagon road & camp con-

struction & freighting operations 
268 Engineers .. _ ............ _._ .... _ .................... . 

Contractors, grading .. ___ .. _ ..... __ .. _ ..... . 
T. & T. maintenance linrc!nan _._._ .. _ .. 

270 Contractors . __ .... _ ...... _ .. _ .......... _ ....... _ ... . 
275 "Vagon road crJn:<. & freighting op'ns 
2!!2-306 T. & T. crew, constructing line ........ .. 
244 Engmeer:: ..... _ ............ __ .......... _ .............. .. 

~~ 

i) 

" .J 

2.1 
53 

5 

Ac
count
ing. 

5 

2 

5 
12 

Southern 
~Iaint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

12 

2 

.1:3 
68 

f) 

:3 

.15 

" " 
12 
68 
8 

14fJ 
85 
35 

1 

1 

1 

2 
[) 

2 
18 ., 

2 
5 

r .V 
31 
24 

5 4. 
2 1 
.1 

1 

6 1 

.) 

1 

8 
2 

1 
1 

81 

~ 

I 

12 
24 

72 

3 

80 
4 

36 

]4 

4fJ 
14 

Northern 
l\Iaint.Co)1st'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

OJ 
u 

• 

T'tl 
19 
28 

5 
3 

12 
2 
9 

2 

2 
18 

.) 
~ 

"2 
5 

45 
31-
24 
43 
63 
!I 
3 
4-

10 
5 

l.~ 

12 
24 
55 
47' 

" .J 

12 
69 
8 
8 
2 

35 
150 
86 
35 
81 

1 
7 

12 
24 

5 
72 
1 
3 

80. 
4 

36 
1 

]4 
40'. 
14 

'J u 
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3-r; 
~5u 

Purchas-
Item of work ing 

Contrnctors .- .... -....... --- --.----.---- .. ---- ..... ---
Trni: ere".'- ._,-_ ............ -... + •••• -_ •••••••••••• - •••• 

Engineers ... -......................................... . 
Contl~C'tors ............................... -........... . 
Engineers and general camp ....... -... --. 
Conn"actOl"S .----........ -- .. -- .. -......... -- .. --.--... . 
E!1ginEer3, r.arpt2n:...:rs & tracklaye~'s 

35'S ~ll Section n:en ... -....................................... . 
3B~ Ct)!!tl"2.Ctt'!'S! co::: ................................... . 

Contractors, coal ...................... -_ ............. . 
X enana headquarters ......................... . 
S!:ops, !"(\undhou~e nnd train cre\\· ... . 
StC'!'e. \\"~~rer:ous::e ~nc. yard ............... . 

.................................................. 
H os:p!~.al ..................... , .......... -...... . ........ . 
TO'i\~ite .-.- ......................................... . 

• J all!tor5 z.r:d ,yatc!:1n~en .-... -... ~ ......... ~~ .. . 
PO;l.ter p!a!lt. :!no?~:e!1 and oper3'-~or:; .. 
~I"ss ....... --"'. -----... .--- .. -------.---- .. -- .. -- -...... 

Con.:!"Sctors ........ ---... -.................... . 

Tunana '-al:ey TI. TI.: 
Goi-~el"al _. ---.--.------.. -- .... --
Opemt:or.. ::.nt ! rr:3..1nten2.!:C'e 

.. _ ................................ . 

..................................... , .... -........ -
, , 
--: 

:a.s.t -.,:f;e~k ........... -.... -................. . 

D 
_-\c-

~up- C(ltlllt -

ply ing. 

-! 

:=:! 

1 

1 

-1 

I Y I s - I 
Soutllt'rn 

:\Iaint.Const 'c-Admin-
&: Op. 

-1 

tie>n 

., . , 

istrntion 

12 

I) 

o X 
Xorthern 

:\Iai n t. COll::,t 'c-Admin
&: Op. tiOll i"tratioll 

17 

(j 

1G 

G 
1 
:1 

11 
-I 
Ii 

0) 

III 

HI 

12G 

., ., 

16 
13 

~) 

IS 
17 

10:; 
85 

I ,' .) 

!l 
6 

11 
::;0 

c!8 

457 

:3';-

1 
1 

2 

6 

T'tl 
16 
l~ 

!l 
18 
17 

105 
85 
17 
13 
~5 

20 
.36 
37 

9 
13 

2 
9 

11 
7 
7 

11 
30 
16 

1 
19 
50 

1927 

38 

REC.-\PITCL\.TIOX 
Dh-i;;ion 
Purchasing .......... ------ .. ----
Suppiy ... ______ . 
Accc,un:lng 
SfJuth-=-l-r. 
); ')r-:hern ,. 

Tota!s 

S_\TISFACTORY LOGGIXG OPERA TIOX:; c\.T CDIP 86 

"L~de? :r:e direc:icr: 0: Fc.rB:T!&n L. O~ X:tberg, log
ging r.pe?"atior.s at Carr.p86 arl! progIEssir:g \'ery satis
facto7~:'-!" is t!~e ~taterr:ent rr..arle by F .. _~. H&.nsen, ~ngi
nEXr :za1ntenar.cl! and cor-~~ruc~ion for thE: _o\Iaskan Engi
r.eerh:g Comm:;;Eicn. 3[r. H~ns"n returner! to Anchr,rage 
:ast '.~·edr.esda~- fnm a trip in i-.is ga;;olinl! car to Camp 
86. 
• "T:1e :un-.ber C'.lt :1'om thrc !rJgs at Camp 86," say., ~Ii". 
Hans-€:n~ u:-;;:.;::.ke;-; t!:~ hes~ t:rrjb~r found in !.hat :;~cti(Jn rJi' 
_.\.!~51:.a. anf! superior tJ) ~ny :f;r ~!lrJP!!-~ ::-:oc~·;: and ~r.r)~.r-· 
shed t;m~J;:r. T!'.e:;; &'1'':1 ab::.·ut :OUl' fJr tIVf.- ruEHr)fl fr:et «: 
ju:-,b~:- ;:'.~-~:~~.:.:.,~~ a.~ ~r.::-: IJ--,in": :;.r.rl t:r..(l~r ;aY(Jrfl.h~": (':):~"E-
. . '~I' ." 11 i .... b" . . 1 , etlons I: \V!~ u~ }JO:;~l!)J: t') (~I~Ar:/f:r • f:tr.Jl'(: tnt",! 'hr:~aJ~-u.!1 

alor.g tr.e ,,!I:e, of tr.e track. about ijC)fJ,fJO() fu,t, brJarrj 
rr,;ea::-ure. T:"!(: timb'::l" at pr~::r:nt is b~ing tI an:.:rJ()1'tE';d a 

Pay Roil Contructor.< Tobl 
14 14 

l-!:~ 1 c!:; 

1061 

161;j 

~) 1 
221 

1l::i2 
38;) 

rlis:ance of t'.\·o miJ":5 tn bob-:;Je:b t'l Camp 86; each team 
of two horses hauEng aboU': 1200 f"",t, brJ:1 rd mca,;Ul'e, each 
tl ip. 

"Y,1e intention is to jr)g' all :;ummr:l', d~!iveI'Y to be 
made on th'" banks tributary to Bii'rl Cre"k anrl floater! 
rlown the cr~"k to tr.r, railroad a~ Birrl ered, bl'ir\ge, )IiIe 
B7. TheI', tlle log,; ".-ilI b.! pk],,,,\ U,' b:: 1')crl!l1,)tive cranes 
and tran~pr)lt(!'l to t!k ,a·!:milL." 

n':port from th,· rdning- r\r,partmrmt ;;uys: At the Eska 
min" 766 ... sholt ton;· f,f c()ul ;w,l'e minr,d rjuring the w('r;k 
(nrl"r! Fr'~Jnwry :<1, ami at the Chicku\rJrJn miJlf! 14A short 
tt,il:i wer', m:p'"rl, Tbl'r<, ':;r:I'" q() mr:n nn tho fJ:'::]"r}ll at the 
Esf:u ;nir.e and 2;:; m':TI on tha· of tt,(, Chickaio(,n mine 
at t:'/(, do.", of the fJ':li r;d. Driving cr;!ltinuer[ in the 8ha'\' 
W(;;;t tunnd a~ E"b" and in thr, 8.,(:rJnlj East tunnel at 
ChickaJorm. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 
• AC1'IXG CHIEF CLERK APPOIXTED. 
• 

• 
Circular Xo. 41G: 

" 
D~part:l~ent 0;' t2le Interi,ll·. 

_\:k.Sk;.Ul E!!gine~ring l'oran1issitl n 
.-\n('i:orage, _-\.!:!s:'\:~. ~"\?b. ~~1, 1~l:20. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
DUl'ing the absence of C. L. ~Iason. c!;i~:' clerk, as

sign2d to oth('r duti;?s. C. \'. ~Ir.r';:l.ill is app:>iated act:ng' 
. chier clt.rk. 

W31. G ERIG. _~ssistant Chief Engineer. 

IXSTRtTTIO::\S TO TRAI::\:\IEX. 

Bulletin Xo. 226: 

Department 0: the Interior. 
_-\"l:.!sk:ln Engine.;:ring COll11nis:;ion 

Ofnce of Trainmaster 
A.nchol"age, .-\.:a.3ka. ::F\·b. 27. IfJ:20. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
On account of track conditio!';; 11'011' :\Iile 236 to jIile 

23!l, north of Talkeetna. box and refligerat'Jr' ears are not 
to M taken nOlth of :J:le 2:}6 and all freight for jIile 23(1 
will be handled on nat Cal::; or ;n coal c:!ri', and ,"ueh freight 
will be propedy protect€,l by tarpaulins f1.:rnished by 
S;:.o!'eS Department. Tbese t.::rp:mlins a,'e :0 be billed on 
waybill", al50 notation to be r,,:urne,1 to olighating 5ta
tion after car is n1ade cnlpty. 

Trainmen l:andHT!g car~ \';}dch a!'0 c(;ver<?cl \\·ith tar
pauLns ",.-ill watch cars ca: ~:fuHy in onler th::~ tnl'paulins 
"ill not be ,,~t on f:re by "parks from locor-1OtiYe". 

.. J. T .. CeXXIXGHA.::\I. Trainlna,~ter. 

}lE.\L ~V. TIO:-; DI:-:'CO::\TI::\l'ED. 

BttlMin X o. 223: 

Depa!tll1ent o~ the Interi'Jl\ 
Al'ls;':an Engineering Commi3"ion 

Offie.:: of Ti"ainUlust-2r 
A,:d:c'i'UgE', A!:1."ka. F(·h. 2., 1020. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
Effecti,p' t~:is date, e~ting i:ouse at Hunter, )Iile 40, has 

1;('en di'c::mtin'.led. Tb:: Dnl~' pl1.l(e ""'1':l'e it is possible to 
secu:·e n:ea:s i;: at the COlr.mi,,;:ion. ca:np at Tunnel, al;:o 
mess hous~ at Ke1n. On account of the number 0: men 
being fed at Tunnel. it is only p03s:b:e to ;;;:cure mr-als at 
.that camp at regubr meal ho1.:1's and tl'ain ancl enginemen 
on freight mn Op.tweEn SeW~l.i'l! and Anchorage should ar
range to takA their lu::.ch ;\"ith tl:l?!.n on ~Jl trips. 

J. T. CCXXIXGHAjI, Truinma~tH. 

REQl:EST:; Jlt':';T COjIE THROt'GH rOREjIEX OR 
TDIEEEEPERS, 

Circular Xo. 82: 
TO ALL COXCET:XED: 

lJ"p:.rtmcnt 0: the Interior, 
~-\h:.~~:an Enginee:'ing Comnlissioll 
... ..\.ne~:(Jr2~e, _~:!.1:;~at Ff.:b. ~71 1!.t20 

EMployees of this departr;l(n: cl;;iihing c')mplimentary 
railro!ld transportat:on or relluec'! ratt: I)n steamship line, 
as pro'<ided fl)l' in tr.e regulations, are adviser! to make 
tr~ir requf's: for same before tr.e,il' s"paration from the 
sen:ic~. Such r<:que~t ;:hould nc,t be, maele by employees di
rect to this o'-fie'!, but tl) the foreman or timekeeper in 
charge wh? sr.oulrl send the request to this office by the 
em~lc,:.·e~ S~ t:Out he l:1ay b", pr('[J(!rly i,;c-ntifi€(l. 

• 
F. A. HAXSEX, 

Enginer!!" (Jf :\bintr:nancJ') and Construction. 

----------------------------------------
COXDlTTOR~', BRAKE:\IEX'S AXD IUGGAGEJIEN'~ 

~EXIORITY LI~T. 

Department 0;' the Interior, 
AlasJmn Engineering Commission 

OffiCI? (If Trainmaster 
Anl'horage, Alaska, :\Iarch 1, 1920 . 

Bulletin ::\0. 226-A: 
TO ALL TTIAIX)IEX: 

Following is the seniority dating of all trainmen on 
SnuthE'l'Il Diyision as of this date: 

Condul't;)rs' ~eniority List. 
J('nkins, Geo. L ......... -;- - 8-15 Dillon, J. S .............. 6-19-17 
:\100re. J. J. C .......... D-23-15 Thatcher, A. :\1. ..... 6-21-17 
Galloway, John ........ 4- 1-16 Long, Arthur 7-30-17 
Knigl:t, F. L ............. 4- -1-16 )IcInnis, Dan .......... 7- 2-18 
Jones, Oliver ............ 3-18-16 Cbrkin, J. F ........... 7-10-18 
SEssions, Arthur ...... 6-1.-16 Curran, F. B. .......... 7-22-18 
Ol~~n, C. E ................ 11- 6-16 Bowm:lil, J. W. (1) 8-22-18 
Sharp!es6, S. K ......... ·1-ll1-1' Campbell, Lee (2) .... 8-22-18 
Gl'Undjean, \\'m. C .... 4-17-1. :\Ic:\Iahon, :\1. D ..... 9-10-18 
O'Shea, Frank .......... 4-18-17 :'.IIeKcnzie, D .. J ....... 10-15-18 
'\Iaitland, L. G. .. ...... 3-2H-1' Lunburg, G ............. 12-15-18 
Lewi,;:, A. A ............... 6-1.-1. 

Brakemen's Senicrity List. 
:\lcore, J. J. C ........... 9- 1-15 Axe, Leslie .............. 7- 5-17 
Gallo\\'ay, J0hn ........ fl-24-l5 Dorlson, H. J ........... 7-14-17 
Knight, Frank L ....... 3-15-16 Long, Arthur .......... 7-28-17 
Lewis, A. A ............... 4- 4-16 Graham, A. O ......... 8-16-17 
.:IIcInnis, Dan ............ 4-13-16 Curran, F. B ........... 11- 6-17 
Ton(s. Olivo' ............ -1-13-16 Campbell, Lee L (1) 6-10-18 . 
Palmer. H. C ............. 4-13-16 Long, H. A. (2) ...... 6-10-18 
Carey, John ................ -1-1.-16 Clarkin. J. F ........... 6-12-18 
Brmnan, John .......... ·,-21-16 Sager, Chas ............. 7- 9-18 
Olson, C. E ................. 5-18-16 Brennan, P ............... 8- 5-18 
Se:'sions .. A ............... 5-24-16 Bentley, Geo ........... 8- 6-18 
Sharpless, S. K ......... 6-17-10 Roderick, John ........ 8-27-18 
O'Shea, Frank .......... 6-24-16 ,,yooclard, G. K. ...... D- 9-18 
Gl'ancljean, W. C ..... 6-26-16 Peterson, Fred ........ 9-23-18 
Dillon, J. S ............... 10- .-16 :McKenzie, D. J ....... 10- 5-18 
Odd, C. A ................. 4-11-17 Lunburg, G ............. 11-13-18 
Thatcher, A. j1. ........ 4-18-17 Hyland, j1. ............ 6-16-10 
Scanlon, L. J ............. 4-18-17 Davies, P. O ........... 6-30-19 
jlartin, F. R ............. ·1-18-17 Smith, J. W. (1 ). ..... 7- 6-19 
:'Iaitlanc!, L. G ........... 4-ID·17 Wilson, E. Y. (2) .... 7- 6-19 
Die".s, Q. B. .............. 4-24-17 Larsen, C. L. .......... 8-14-10 
\Icjlahon. )1. D ......... 5- !)-17 Bibber, G. A ......... 9- 3-1~) 
BO',\'man, .J. W ......... 6- 8-17 TUl'ller, C. A ........... 10- 5-1D 
She '!han, C. :\1. .......... 6-12-17 G?l'clon, Thrs ........... 10-21-1!J 
Jones, E. G. (2) ........ 6-1.-17 Larson, C. :\1. .......... 1- 2-20 
Yot-ng, A. W ............ 6-21-1. Boyer, :\Iilton .......... 1-14-20 
jlcCutcheon, H, E ..... 6-26-17 

Baggagemen's Seniority List. 
Hammar, \\'m ........... 3-26-1. Eckmann, C. ),1. ...... 1- 0-20 
Hook, H. H .............. 4-24-17 

J. T. C'CXXIXGHAJI, Traimnast~:·. 

:;;PEED RECORD BROKEX, 

Th .. fas:ei't tin',e (Tel' made betwe:n Sewald and An
chorage was on Feb. 28, lfJ20, when the regular passenger 
train departed from Sewarcl at 8.15 a. m. and arrivecl;n 
Anchoragp. at .:3.30 p. m., same date. The train consisted 
of thr"~ pabsenger coaches, one buffet-observation cal', 
thl",e ear\CJacls of merchandise and one cabocse. One hun
f!re·] ancl tW('n~r-fivf' passeng~rs, nine sack~ of first-class, 
all,l .1 s.:cks of s~c'Jnd-cl:::s:; mail \;'ere carrier\ in ·.his 
train. 

IXCOJIE TAX DEE AXD PAYABLE ;,lARCH 15, 1920. 

Parment of income tax began J anua!'y 1, 1!)20, awl 
will continue until midnight ::'ilarch 15, at which time all 
returns must be in to escape the possibility of a maximum 
of 81000 tine for delinquency. 
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DiVISion Notes. 

Seventy-three piling were driYen by B. & B. gang Xo. 
1 during the wcek. in bridges X os. 1D3 and If).1, a total of 
1~ bents, which WE're also capped and decked. 

Laroche];E' & Uoberls, s~l\\'mill cl'ntractOl"S at )Iile 3 1.1. 

s~lwed approximatt:'ly -!l •. OOO feet of lumber during the 
week. and pr~tctieally completed the erection of their n~iIl. 

Fair progr<'23 only \\":lS made at Camp 86, logging. Xine 
hundred log:'. eO:ltain:ng approxim~ttdy 150.000 feet of 
lumber. w(>re cut Hnd ,!diYered in the yard during the 
week. 

Bridge and buil,ling gallgs Xo:<. ~ and 3. at Anchorage. 
are engaged in wOlk repniIing stcSES, and in repairing and 
remodeling outht cars prepar.ltory to piacing these cars in 
commi~sion for sprii1g work. 

FiYe hundred and forty-two cubic ~'ards of material 
wert:' cast eypr by stram shovel Xo. ~, and the shovel ad
nmced from ::;t:.ti('11 10617 plu;:; 50 to station 106~0 plus 50, 
a distance of 300 ft'et. The shovel worked one day only. 
Xo track ;\'11:0' !aid during the wed:. 

Hoben 6: Dayii', saw-log contrac:ors at )Iile 3~L deliv
e:'ed i8 logs, containing 1[',000 feet C'f IUJ~1ber, during the 
week eaded Fehruar~· 21. lU~O. Very little was accom
plished by thcs(· CG:1.:Tactor.; clu !'ing tr.e v:eek repOl'ted, ow
ing to unfavorable wl'3thl'r conditions pr?Yaiiing. 

REIXSTATK\IEXT OF WAR R I S K IXSl'RAX-CE 
WITHI::; 18 :\IOXTHS STILL HOLDS GOOD, 

To !'eEey(' any confusion that may exi:>t in tile minds 
of former S€lTice men on account of the special provision 
of lapsed W:;r Term Insurance which authorized reinstate
ment up to De'.!embE'r 31, 1!H9, regardless of date of dis
charge, announCement i3 mad", by Directol' R. G. Chomeley
Jones of the Bureau 0: 'War Risk Insurance that the pl'O
.... i;:;ions for reinstatement of lapsed or canceled insurance, 
within IS months from date of discharge, upon payment 

• 
of only two months' premiums on the amount of insu,,
llTICe tC' be reinstated, provided the insured is in as good 
health as at the date of discharge or expiration of the 

• grace period whichever is the later c1ate, and so states in 
his appli~ation, still hold good, 

"The provision thut discharged service nlen are permit
ted to reinstate at any time within three calendar months 
fol:owing the month of discharge by mel'ely paying the 
two l:lOn:h~' premiums, without making a formal cppli
cat:cn or a statement as to health is also still in force, 

"The provisions for reinstatement do not protect a man 
until he actually reinstates. If he waits he may not be in 
as good health as he was at the time of discharge and con
:;;equently may not be able to secure reinstatement. 

"Don't put off reinstatement. Do it now," 

,ATIVES OF ALASKA A DISTIXCT ASSET TO THE 
TERRITORY. 

"It should be a matter of interest to everyone to know 
that the Alaska natives have not severely resented the 
coming of the white man to Alaska, but have been his 
guide to practically every mineral deposit of consequeilce 
now being devc:loped in the Territory," says Arthur H. 
}IilIer, superintendent Alaska native schools, 

"A speaker," continued lIr. MilIel', "stated in an inbl'
esting talk to the Anchcrage Chamber of Commerce re~ 
centl~', that the Kanata nati\'(~s of the Kanata village on 
the shore of Shelikofi' Straits, led his prospectors to the 
paraffin deposit and oil seepages of the Cold Bay oil fields. 

"The copper mines of the Copper River, and many de-=
posits of placer gold have been pointed out to white men 
by Alaska natives. 

"\Yhen we take into cC!1sicleration the millions of dQ.~ 
lars' ,,'orth of furs and fis:1 caught by the Alaska natives 
bartere(\ or sold to the whites for a song, we realize the 
truth of the statemc;nt made by one of the governors of 
the Territory that, 'The nati .... e" of Alaska are a distinct as: 
set to the Ter~'itory.' " 

TELEGRAPH RATES. 

Tele;.;n:ph and Telepilune Tariff X o. a: 
Th(, following rat::s ale effectiYe )Iarch 1, H)~O: 

Ancl-;'Hu;e ............... Anchorage 
Birc!:woo(1 .............. 25-2 Birchwood 
Chickaloon ... _._ .... _.. 50--3 40-3 Chickaloon 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Feb. 25, 1920. 

Deadhorse Hill ...... flO--! ;30-8 flO--! Dearlhorsl? Hill 
Girdwood ............ ... 23-2 :30-~ ,5-5 ~- -Iv-O Girdwood 
:\latanu::;ka .............. ~:j-2 25-~ 

:\10c3e Cre~k • •••••••• 0 ·10-3 25-2 
Seward .... -'" ............ 50-:3 75-3 
Talkeetna ................ 50-:) iiO-:3 
Tunnel .. _H_ .......... 23-~ .10-3 
Wasilla .................. .10-8 20-2 

25-2 50-3 
.)~ ? 
oJU--.J 50-3 

100-, 100-, 
iiO-3 ~5-2 

75-5 ~- -Ib-~ 

40-3 40-3 

50-3 ~Iatanuska 
50-:3 25-2 
2;1-2 ~- ~ I v-.) 
75-5 40-3 
25-2 50-3 
65-4 25-2 

1\loose Creek 
00-6 Seward 
40-3 100-, Talkeetna 
50-3 25-2 75-5 Tunnel 
25-2 90-6 30-2 65-4 

Xight Letters-Fifty w',rel,; or le55 at regular rlay rat~. For each 10 words or less, one-fifth the clay rate. 

I 

and points in Alaska not en the lines of t1->e-' 

Press Rate-One-quurt"r cent per word bctwe::n any two offices. Ten words minimum, 
War Tax-Five cents per message to and including 50c. ''''hen more than 50c, war tax will be lOco 
Comll'~ction::-At Sr,ward for continental 1:nited States 

Alaskan Engineering Commi5si rm. 
Approved: W)I. GERIG, Assi3tant Chief Engineer. 

via Seattle, 
E. R. McFARLAND, . r 

Superintendent Telegraph ancl Telephone. i 
~--
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Alaska Railroad Record 
Official Publication of the Alaskan Engineering 

Commission. . 

The purpose of 'he ALASKA RA1LTIOAD °RECORD Is to 
furnish each week in a concise formocurrent information con
eerning the operation and construction of the Governmpnt 
r.lil way system in Alaska. The subsoription price is $1 per 
:""ar for delivery in the United States and its possessions, 
nnd in Canada. euoa :\!exieo and Panama. Singi" copies 6 
cents. 

The paper is publlshed free to Lnit~d States ° Go\'ernment 
"lepartments, l"E"prpSentatives of foreoign go,~ernments, PUblic 
libraries and emplo;'e~s of th~ Alaskan Engineering com
mission. 

For d(·1i ,ery in other countries. to which the paper must 
be forwardpd unller forek:n postal rates. a el1ar-ge of 50 cents 
1!. added for postage, nlaking the subscrIption $1.50 per year. 

All communications should be addressed and all remit
tances for subscriptions should be forwarded to the ALA~KA 
lL\ILROAD HECOTID, Anchorage. Alaska. 

~rpPLY DIYISIOX DIPORTAXT FACTOR-l.X RECEIV
IXG AXD DISTRIBUTING Sl!PFLIES. 

The Supply Division of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission und..,r the per:;onal supervision of Lieut.-Col. H. 
P. IVarren.-has been well organized and equipped for the 
transportation of employees of the Commission, and tons 
(.f freight ann ccmmissary supplies shipped from the 
States to Seward and Anchorage, to be used in construc
tion of the Alaska Government Railroad. 

The Supply Division was created December 1, 1!J19, by 
Col. F. :\lear8, chairman and chief engineer of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission, for the purpcse of securing and 
transporting ;;upplies of material and labor for the com
iJl~tion of the railroad. Headquarters of the Supply Divi
sion arc e3tabli;;he(1 at Se',\'ard, and the work of this Di
Yl:;ion is dividccl into three parta, the :'equisition and dis
tribution of material and supplie::;; the employment and 
,:istribl1tion of labor, and the transportation of both sup
pJie;; and personnel from Seattle to Alaska. 

• Stores Department. 
• ~Iaterial ami supplies are handled by the stores depart
ment, and all requisitions are made by the general store
kC'cpers, or, in the ('ase of special equipment, by the head 
(Jr the Supply Division. All l'equisitions are forwarded to 
'lhe headquarters of the Supply Division in Seward where 
t:-.er are chccktd against the "tock cards showing supplies 
on hand and then nre ordered from Seattle or filled from 
stock. All qutstions arising in the office of the general 

purchasing agent in Seattle relative to cha.nges or ampli
lication,; of speciJications, dates of delivery and price of 
material are taken up direct \\'ith the head of the Supply 
Division in Seward. Similar questions arising in Alaska 
are referreci to the same office. 

Storehouse.;; Distributing Points. 
L'POIl receipt of supplies in Alaska they are forwarded 

to the "l'm:ious storehousE'S, from which they are distributed 
all along the line of construction. The storehouses are 
required to keep a physical recorcj.only of the supplies they 
have on hand. All financial accounting of the Supply Di
yision is recorded in the Seward office. 

Employment Bureau. 
The employment bureau has been Established at Sew

nrcl under supervision of the Supply Division. The duties 
of the bureau consist largely of replying to all applica
tions for employment, choosing from such applications 
those best fitted to fill positions which nre vacant, issuing 
transportation requests for emplovees, meeting new' 
employees arriving from tl:e Sbtes and providing 
them with railroad transportation, sleeping house accom
modations and general instructions, and filing all records 
relating to employment. The office of the bureau is on the 
grounrl floor of the general office building in Seward, and 
it is open at any time that may be n0cessary to accomodate 
employee<; coming from up the line desiring to secure tl'ans
POI tation reqUESts 011 steamers. 

It is interesting to know that sufficient applications arc 
received from perS0ns in the States de"iring employment, 
to renew the entire force of the Commission each month, 
on an average. All applicants r,"ceive a personal letter in 
reply explaining as neal'iy as possible the conditions in 
the line of work for whi('h they apply. 

Trans porta tion. 

Largely all the material, equipment and supplies for 
the Alaska Go\'ernment Railroad arB shipped from Seattle, 
Washington, ane! the ocean transportation is handled by 
the Pacific and the Alaska Steamship companies under a 
special contract. The Alaskan Engineering Commission 
owns its own dock at Seward ami Anchorage, and at each 
point maintains a receiving and forwarding agency for 
handling its own supplies and commercial shipments. It is 
anticipated that about two-thirds of the Commission 
freight will be unloacled at Anchorage ane! about one-third 
at Seward, (luring the coming season. 

The following statement shows the distribution of the 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.14. 
'0 
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freight received at Seward since January 1, 19~0: 
A. E. C. Freight Commercial Fr~ight 

:\Ionth Seward Anchorage Seward Anchorage 
(tons) (tons) t tons) t tons) 

January 8.10 722.80 197.63 112.32 
February ....... , . 87 528.10 183.30 146.11 

Totals """ 8.!)' 1250,90 380.93 258.4:3 

1259.8, 639.36 
From this it appears that two-thirds of the tonnage 

landed at Seward during the two months past was freight 
for the Commission, practicallr all of which was consigned 
to Anchorage. Of the other portion of the commercial 
frE'ight. landed, 60 per cent was for Seward and 40 pel' cent 
for Anchorage. The impossibility of transporting the 
1230 tons of Commission freight and the 250 tons 0:: com
mercial freight by formCl' methods shows vividly how im
portant the railroad has already become in the handling 
of the freight situation. 

PROGRESS REPORT OF EXGIXEER OF :\U.1XTEX
AXCE AXD COXSTRU.CTIO"l\". 

Tlu:: l'epcrt of F. A. H:msc:n, engineer of maintenance 
and construction in the Southern Division, for the week 
emlerl February 28. 1920, embraces activities from SeWald 
to HurricanE' Gulch. The report. points out that altera
tions and additions now under way in the office building 
at Seward, to be occupied by Lieut.-CoL H. P. Warren, 
head d the Supply Division for the Alaskan Engine:.;ling 
Com1l)i"~ion, are 40 per cent complete, and two signs were 
jn<intccl and placed on the Scwald cluck for the store de
partment. The baggage trllcks on tl~e Seward dock were 
rcpaired, and a platform for loading was constructed; aIm 
minor l'l'pairs were macle on the old warehouse on same 
dock. 

Hoben & Davi", saw-log contractors working at ;,Iile 
8 ' .1, c1.elh'ered 163 logs containing ·18,000 feet of lumber 
<luring the week reported. W cather comlitiol13 were 1:10le 
favorable ut the en'l of the week, which points to bettel' 
progrei's in the delivel':' of logs in the future. IV crking 
under un:'<!vorable conditions. 1083 logs containing ap
proximately 260,000 feet of lumber have been deliYeled 
up to February 28. 

Larochelle & Roberts, ~awmill contractors working at 
~,Iile 3 ' 4, sawed 30,000 feet of lumber during the p'!rio(l 
reported. This material c.onsisted largely of 4- by 10's, ·1 
by 12'5 and 12 by 12'5. Approximately 100,000 feet of 
lumber have been sUI':ccl, up to Febn!ary ~8. The,,:! con
tractors are rapidly completing the constmction of their 
mill. 

Two hundred and seventy-five cubic yards of rock 
wl;re excavated by Divyak & Co., station contractors, dur
ing the week from theii· cut in }me 47.7. This mat~;rial 
was used in widening the fill .in bridge No. 6D. 

C. C. Nelson & Co., station contractors at Mile 49, have 
been engaged in removing ice from the north end of tun
nel )To. 1, clearing 300 feet.-

The clitcher lIas been engaged in clearing sno\\" from 
the wye track at Mile 52, and in widening the cuts macle 
by the rotary through the various slirles and deep snow. 
Fail' progress only was made on logging" work at Mile 86. 
However, 302 logs, containing 40,000 feet of lumber, \\'~'l'C 

!leliverecl. At the end of February 28, 1203 logs contain
ing 190,000 feet of luml)er have been placed in the yard. 

Seven hundred and ninety-five cubic yards of frozen 
gravel were cast over by steam shovel No.2, working at 

end of steel during the week. This ma:crial was used as 
tilling for bridges Nos. 183, 184 and 136. The shovel ad-" 
yanczc! from station 105D2 plus 40 to s~.~tion 105D3 plus 31,· 
a distance of D1 feet, and tr::lCk was laid ahead of the shov
el from gtation 10GlD plus 15 to stati::n 10664 plus 34, ~ 
distance of 45lD feet . 

Owing to deep snow and mild weather the sled roae! 
north fro111 end of steel is in no condition for satisfactory 
frcighting. However, 8000 pounds per "led load from Mile 
239 to Deac!horse, and about 5000 to the s}ed north of 
Dcaclhol'se can be transported. '1he cnrfiow in the Su
sitn:1 Uh'el' made it nE'cessary to ab~\l:cki1 tte sled road 
from Camp 23G to Mile 239. The teacs arc being loaded 
tcmpolarily at lIlile 239. Twenty-two four-horse teams 
are engaged in freighting supplies and H)8 tons were 
moved 2318 ton miles during the week 

A new camp is in course of constrclc'j:>n at Mile 242 for 
use of freighting outfit.;;. This camp will conGist of 011-. 

• !J 1 by 80 foot canvas bm'n, to accomm0clate 30 head of 
horses, one 16 by 2,1 foot tent and one 1-1 by 16 foot tent 
f01' me~s hot1se, two 16 by 2.1 foot bank tellts, and one 14 
b~; 16 timekeeper's office. Clearing and pole removal fo1-
this camp are 50 pel' cent complete. 

Forces engaged hi drilling at Su~itna RiYer site, Mile 
26·1, report hole No.2, south pier, a depth of 68 feet. The~ 

shaft now being sunk on the north bank. at a depth of 15 
fe~t, struck a layer of coarse gravel. There water came 
in too rapidly for the small pump to control, and work was 
[u::;pcnded until a larger pump can be obtained. 

Nick Davis So Co., working at l\Iill' 270, are facing up 
the cut at station 12218 plus 25 prep.?.l'D.tory to clriving
coyote holes. Pm'iso & Co. have completed snow removal, 
wl'ile Frank Daniels & CG. are making rapid progress 
working on coyote hol€s. P. l\IcCormick & Co. continU/i 
grading. 

'York of excavating on the Hurricane Gulch bridge 
foundations' was suspended during the 'week, as it was im
po.3sible to transport sufficient supplies through to the· 
men, byrlog teams. This work, however, will be resumed 
the mJmcnt four-horse teams can be used for freighting ill 
supplies. 

STEEL TRUSS FOR ALASKA GOYERXMEXT RAIL
IWAD READY POR SHIP:lIENT IX JUXE. 

I n a cable to Wm. Gerig, assis~ant chief engineer for the 
Alask~n Engineering Commission, Col. F. 1\1ears, chair
man and chief engineer, stated that he anel Chas. L. Mason, 
chief. clerk, ul'l'h'ecl safcly in vVasilingtol1; D. C., Feb. 28. 
The cable further states that a ~top-over was marIe at 
Chicago, where Col. Mears gathered satisfactory infor
mation from engineers who have char,;;e of fabrication of 
the 50~-foot steel truss for the Alaska Government Rail
road that is to span the Susitna River at Mile 264. 

The steel will leave Chfcago about June 1, dUll to a1'
l'iYe in Anchorage Auzust 1, according to the repo1't given 
Col. :Mears by the engineers at Chicago. 

Col. :'tIears, accompaniecl by C. L. 1\ra50n, left Anchorage 
fOl' W.tshington, D. C., February 15, for the purpose of ap-. 
pearing before the appropriation committee of Congress, 
in connection with the hearings on the $8,000,000 appro~ 
priaticli for the \\'ol'k of the Alaskan Engineering Com
missio\'1 'duririg the 'fiscal yeal' beginning' .July 1, 1920. It 

. \\",5, Qx.pected .that Col. Mears anll Mr. 'Mason would be de-. 
tained in Washington for an indefinite period, but a 1'e
('ent message advises that they have made reservations 
on the Alameda, scheduled to sail from Seattl Il, March 18. 
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EXAiHINER OF ACCOUNTS RETURNS TO HEAD

QUARTERS. 

• 
• B. !-1. 13arncloll:\:', examinel' of accounts for the Ala3kan 
Engineering Com:l::ssion, after an absence of three months 
on business for th~ Commission, resumed his duties at · . . 
Anchorage he~\clqua:ters last Saturday. On this busin3[:S. 
trip as far nort!! ::s Fairbanks. 1111'. Barndollar was in 
conference with F. D. Browne, engineer in charge of tl:e 
Northern Division, in reg'ard to matters affecting the 
Accounting Division. A brief interview with lVIr. Burn
dollar today as to his observation of conditions in general 
along the line of his trip disclosed the following: 

Two mines ale producing coal in the Nenana field. 
Both are situaied in the lignite fields about fifty miles 
south of Nenana. The total output is in the neighborIJOccl 
of 150 tons per day. One mine is adjacent to the railroc.cl 
linc, while the othe:' is about one and one-half miles c1if,
tant up Lignite Creek. The Lignite Creek mine is 0ller
ating in a vein 30 fcct thick. The coal is hauled to the rail
road in two-hol'1'c Glcds which carry three tons to '~he 
l<fdd and make fr01:1 six to nine trips per day. At one 
point the vein is' on a level with the creek and the sleds 
are driven into the mine and loaded there. There are a 
number of other large veins on Lignite Creek, and many 
others at Healy Cre;.;k and elsewhere in the field. The qual
ity of coal supplied has greatly improved since the fil'Gt 
operations in that field. A large vein of coal was recently 
discoverE'd within a few hundred feet of the present end 
of steel and an application for lease of the tract contain
ing thi s vein is pC·l!ding. 

Although the Alaskan Engineering Commission has 
been using nearly tl:(' entire output of the two mines, the 
u~~ of coal by privde consumers is growing, and coal is 
now the principal ft:el used in Nenana. On the other side 
of the river, howev~l', the locomotives are still burning' 
,yood, and there has been practically no sale of coal in 
Fairbanks or that n::dghbol'hood. Some sample Jots, how
eve)', have he('n dist;:ibuted in Fairbanlcs by the coal com
J~anies and it is doul;tless only a question of time until coul 
is used almcst cxcksively. A ton of lignite coal is about 
equal to a cord of WJod in fuel value, and at present costs 
about the same at Fairbanks, but it is more economical to 
handle. One reason for continuing the use of wooel is that 
the supplies of wood are contracted a considerable time 
ahead, and the quality of coal furnished at first was not 
up to the present standard. However, the cost of wood is 
constantly rising, while a material rcduction in the price of 
coal is to be cxpec~ed in the near future when the business 
is furthet· developed. It is apparent frorn the great quan
tity of coal '\'hich is in sight and the ease with which it can 
be mined that the pric3 of coal will eventually be low. The 
two concerns now midng coal are very capable and there 
is ilO question that th~ir operations will be carried on en
ergetically and effectually, both in mining the coal and 
developing the market. 

Satisfadory Train Service Between North Nenana and 
I·'airbanlts. 

• The railroad be~weJn North Nenana and Fairbankr-; is 
giving very good service, operating two passenger trains a 
week, which are well patronized. The line extending s!)uth
w!l,.l·d f1'OI11 Nenana is also doi ng a fail' passenger and 
freight business. Shortly after the' connection betwe2n 
• North Ncnana and Fairbanks was completed a brge num-

bel' of men in that Div:sion were laid off and many of th~ll1 

started for the coast or the States to look for other em
ployment. This caused a great deal of uneasiness in the 
town of Nenana since many of those who were leaving had 
been in the country for many years and it was felt that 
their departure marked a backward step in the life of the 
community. A propaganda for a higher scale of wages was 
pushed by the Nenana Commercial Club on the theory that 
the lllen were leaving because the wages 'Were not high 
enough. However, many of the men who left have, it is un
derstood, obtained jobs in the Southern Division, and some 
of those who went to the States are returning and are 
spreading the news that conditions in Alaska are better 
than in the States. It is reasonable to suppose that the 
tide is turning as there is a marked increase of work along 
the railroad line in the Northern Division, and nearly all 
who have employment appear to be content2cL 
Some lines of business have possibl~' been over done some
what in that section, hut aside frol11 this there is good reas
on to hope that prosperous conditions will obtain, so far as 
Nenana is concerned, for some time to come. 

Pcrmanent Settlement Expected at Healy. 
There is no snow on the track or right of way south of 

Nenana. Freight is being hauled by wagons over the bare 
ground for the first six miles southward from the end of 
steeL The freight is then transferred t.o sleds, which 
travel on the river ice for a distance of eight miles further. 
Considerable quantities of construction material and sup
plies are bEing stored by the Commission at various points 
along the line which is to be under construction the com
ing season. Practically all the \York in the Nenana River 
Canyon has been let, and the contractors have already 
l11a.de substantial progress. All the work south of the end 
of st()el is under the immediate supervision of Dan Leech, 
who is pushing the work energetically ancl getting results. 
A large and complete camp has been completed at Healy, 
the present end of steeL It is expected that a permanent 
settlement will exist at this point which is at the center of 
the present and prospective coal operations. 

lIIOTION PICTURE PROJECTOR TO BB INSTALLED 
IN ANCHORAGE SCHOOL. 

. Anchorage has the honor in being the first school in 
Alaska to be equipped with a motion picture machine. 
It is a modern projector, purchased through the ef-. 
forts of the Pare11t-Teachers' Association of Anchorage, 
and will be presented by that Association to the Anchorage 
school. 

When the subject of purchasing and installing a motion 
picture machine in the school building was first suggested 
r.t a meeting of the Parent-Teachers' Association, keen 
and active interest began shol'tly afterward, and financial 
support .from various sources was not lacking. The An
chorage ""oman's Club was the fil'st to come fOl'\va.rd with' 
a contribution. Needless to say that the students al'e over
flowing with enthusiasm, and selected excellent talent 
fro111 their midst which presented a very creditable ellt2r
tainment in the school house auditorium Feb. 27, ::01' 
the purpose of raising funds to assist in defraying the ex
pense of purchasing and installing the machine, which 
has already he en shipped and is now en route to Anchorage. 

Frerl C. Knowlton, former chief timekeeper of the old 
Seward Division of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, 
has reported for duty in the clis':ursing office of the 
Southem Division as assistant chief timekeeper. 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. • 

The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended. 

February 28, 1920, was as follows: D I V I S ION" 

Purchas- Sup-
Mile Item of work ing ply 

1 

3 

20 
40 
49 
52 

56 

114 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 19 
Stores .................................................... .. 
Dock ....................................................... . 
Mess ......................................................... . 
Maintenance of equipment ............... . 
Hospital .. ~ .............................................. . 
B. & B. No.9, work on Seward dock 
Accounting office ................................ .. 
Extra gang 1, clearing sawmill site 
Contractors, logs and lumber ........... . 
Contractors, ties ................................ .. 
lVIess house .......................................... .. 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineering party ............................... . 
B. & B. No.7, constructing bridge 78 
Steam shovel No.1 ............................. . 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs ................... . 
Operation, l'oad ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................ .. 
Bridge Engineer ................................... . 
Drafting office .................................... .. 
Townsite and land .............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................ .. 

. Accounting office ................................ .. 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Material ymd ...................................... .. 
Operation, road ................................... . 

Docks and boats .............................. .. 
Power and pumping ...................... .. 

Maintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ............................................. . 

Framing bridges ................................. . 
122 Contractorf;, piling ............................. .. 
114-238 Operation, road .................................. .. 

172 
188 
23G-238 
238 
243 
245 
246 
249 

Maintenance of way and stmctures .. 
:Mining, Eska ......................................... . 
Mining, Chickaloon ............................. . 
Steam shovel No.2 ............................ .. 
T. & T. maintenance lineman .......... .. 
Contractors, coyote holes .................. .. 
Contractors, grading ......... ~ ................ .. 
B. & B. No. I, constructing bridges 
Stores .............. : ..................................... .. 
Engineers and freighting operations 
T. & T. maintenance lineman .......... .. 

264 Eng-ineers .............................................. . 
Engineers, wagon road & camp con

struction & freighting operations 
268 Engineers ............................................. . 

Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
T. & T. maintenance lineman .......... .. 

275 Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
292-306 T. & T. crew, constmcting line ........ .. 
344 Engineers .............................................. .. 
344 Contractors .......................................... .. 

25 
11 
6 

22 
51 

5 

Ac
count
ing. 

5 

2 

5 
12 

Southern Northern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin· Maint.Const'c-Admin- ~ 
& Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration' T't) 

12 
2 

9 

1 
19 

2 
2 

16 
'1 

:37 
38 
23 

3:3 
63 

5 
2 
4 

10 

5 6 

46 
3 

12 
67 
8 

8 
2 

40 
1,19 
86 
34 

79 
1 

5 
12 
25 

72 
2 

3 , 
•. r-' 

80 
3 

51 
1. 

118 
14 

'1 
1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 
1 

1 
15 

p" .. 

24 
25 
11 

6 

12 
2 
9 

2 
1 

19 
.) 

'" 
2 

16 • 4 
37 
38 
23 
33 
63 

9 
3 
1. 

11 
5 

12 
''2 
22 
51 
4S 
3 

12 
68 
8 
8 
2 

40 
150 
87 
34 
rtf) 

1 
fi 

12 
25 
.fi 
72 

3 

80 
3 

~1 
1 

48 
i1 

! 
15 
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• 

Mile 
345 
3<17 
350 

356 

35.8 
358-411 
362 
363 
411 

• 

• 

Purchas-
Item of work ing 

Telephone ............................................. . 
Trail crew ............................................. . 
Engineers ................................................ . 
c.ontractol·s ........................................... . 
Engineers, camp operation .............. .. 
Contractors .......................................... .. 
Engineers, . carpenters, camp opert'n 
Section men .......................................... .. 
Contractors, coal .................................. . 
Contractors, coal .................................... .. 
Nenana headquarters ........................ .. 
Store, warehouse ancl yard ............... . 
Shops, rounclhou(le and :train crew .. .. 
Sawmill ..................................................... .. 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
Townsite ............................................... . 
Janitors and watchmen ...................... .. 
Power plant, linemen and operators .. 
Mess ....................................................... . 
Corral .................................................... .. 
Contractors ................ .. ....................... . 

412 Terminal ................................................... . 
412-,160 Section men, pumpmen .................... .. 

Contractors .......................................... .. 
429 Sawmill ................................................. .. 
• Tanana Valley n. n.: 

Genet'al .............................................. .. 
Operation and maintenance .......... .. 
Rl'habilitation .................................. .. . ~ 

Totals . ..... ................... ...... ....... ........................ 1 D 
Increase 01' decrease (-) compared with 

• last week .............................................. :....... 5 

I V 
Ac-

Sup- count-
ply ing. 

4 
22 

1 

2D 

1 o 

I S 
Southern 

Maint.Coust'c-Admin-
& Op. tion istration 

57! ii70 12 

-3 7 0 

1 o 
Northern 

Mnint.Col1st'c-Admin-

N 

& Op. tion istration T'U 

5 
7 

18 

6 
1 
!J 

11 
7 
6 

6 
10 

10 

114 

-12 

8 
14 
10 
18 
18 

110 
66 
10 
13 
25 

7 
8 

20 
17 

6 

12 

30 
11 

48 

485 

28 

2 

1 
1 

1 
2 

7 

1 

8 
14 
10 
18 
18 

11D 
6G 
1D 
13 
25 
18 
",.. 
" I 

38 
17 
13 
~ 

D 
11 

7 
8 

12 
6 

If) 

30 
11 

1 
20 
50 

W5·1 

27 

RECAPITULATION 
Division 
Purchasing ........................ . 
Supply .............................. .. 
Accounting ...................... .. 
Southern ............................. . 
Northern .......................... .. 

Totals ........................ .. 

(lOVEUXOH OF ALASRA ADVOCATES OPENING 
PULP IXDUSTRY. 

"Ahska desireE to throw open her millions of acres of 
National Forests so that the billions of feet of paper wood 
of the northland can assist in relieving the pulp and news 
print famine," Governor Thomas Riggs, jr., declared in 
an addl'es!; delivered nt Seattle, Wash., recently. 

Governor Riggs made a stop-over in Scattle, on his 
way to Washington, D. C., where he expected to help press 

• pending legislation intended to remove restrictions and al
.low pulp manufacturers to go into the Tongass and Chu
gach l'es:~l'vations, the northern Teaitory's two great 1'0.

se;·ycs. 
• "Pulp and paper mon are anxious to go to Alaska and 

• cRtahlish mills as great as those operated in British Col
umbia, not far south of the Alaska boundary line," the 

ray Roll Contractors 
If) 

1411 
20 

10'1!> 107 
37,1 232 

1615 33D 

Total 
10 

]·14 
2D 

1156 
606 

105:1 

Governor asserted. "Uncler the present laws the pulp 
makers cannot enier the reservations with any certainty 
that they will be permitted to remain. Alaska's great for
ests str('tch over approximately 34,000 square miles, an 
area nearly equal in size to the state of Indiana, according 
to estimates made by govel'l1ment officials." The GoYer!,!
or further pointed out that, "Several hundred feet of good. 
pulp wood, including westel'll yellow pine, hemlock, Sitka 
f<pruce, white fir and lodge pole pine, al'e on the forest re
serves alone. The Tongass l'eSE'rve, in southeastCl'I1 Alaska, 
is especially adapted to the manufacture of pulp and paper, 
iOl'c:stry officials have reported. There is plenty of water 
power, ocean harbors open the year round, timber skirting; 
the water and weather similar to that of Pugct Sound." 

The Govel1101' intends to ask Washingtoll to rcstcre the 
reserves to the national domain 01' to open them to the pulp 
industry. 
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ACTIVITIES OF THE BUREAU OF EDUCATION. 

In transmitting his report to the Secretary of the In
terior for the fiscal yeal' ended June 30, 1919, P. P. Clax
ton, Commissioner of Education, refers to the Alaska Di
vision as follows: 

"During the year the field force of the Bureau of Edu
cation in Alaska consisted of three superintendents, three 
acting superintendents, 121 teachers, eight physicians, and 
11 nurses. Sixty-eight schools were maintained, with an 
enrollment of 3700. 

"In October, 1918, following the line of steamship trans
portation from Seattle, influenza broke out in the coast 
towns of Alaska and rapidly spread to the interior settle
ments. Furnishing relief to the native races of Alaska is 
it dutJ• of the Bureau of Education, but in the great emer
gency ereated by the epidemic, the Bureau of Education 
could not, by itself, effectively cope with the situation. 
Gov. Riggs, therefore, as executive head of the Territory, 
accept.xl the responsibility of directing the fight against 
the disease, and took immediate, enrgetic and efi'ective ac
tion to check its ravages among the nativE) races of Alaska, 
as welJ as among the white people. 

"The Surgeon General of the Public Health Service au
thorized Gov. Riggs to employ physicians and nurses and 
to purchase medicin::!b. As a sufficient number of doctor::; 
llnd nnrses could not be had b Alaska, 19 physicians uncI 
three nurses were secured in the State of Washington and 
sent to southern Alaska on the naval collier Brutus. All 
of the Bureau of Education's physicians, nurses, superin
tendents, and teachers were placed at the governor's dis
posal and rendered zealous service in fighting the epidemic 
in the native villages. "White people throughout the ter
ritory co-operated hem·ti!r. '[he assistance of the Red 
Cross was also secured. 

"Up to January 31, 1919, the epidemic had resulted in 
the death of more than 1600 natives. At least 150 orphans 
were cared for and fed. About 90 per cent of the fatali
ties and of the indigency was llmong the native popUlation. 

"The epidemic was especially severe b the Nome amI 
St. Michael regions, where it resulted in the death of at 
least 850 natives, more than 150 children being left 0]'

phans. It will, however, be possible to find homes for these 
orphans among the Eskimos in the villages on the coast 
north of Bering' Strait. 

"Among the victims of the epidemic were .Mr. Walter 
C. Shields, who for many years had been superintendent of 
the work of the Bureau of Education in the northwestel'1l 
district; Dr . .Frank W. Lamb, physician in charge of the 
Bureau of Education's hospital at Akiak; and Mrs. Harriet 
T. Hansome, assistant teacher at Hydaburg. 

"In May jnfluenza made its appearance among the Es
kimos in the Bristol Bay region and among the Aleuts at 
Unalaska. As in the previous epidemic, vigorous meai>
ure's were taken to combat the disease. The Navy Depart
ment sent lhe Unalga, the Bear, the Vicksburg, and the 
Marblehead with physicians and nurses to the stricken dis
tricts. In the village of Unalaska the epidemic caused 45 
deaths and in the Bristol Bay region 440 deaths. 

"An orphanage is being erected at Kanakanak, in which 
the bureau will carc for about 150 destitute children who 
wel'e made orphans by the epidemic. 

"In 1911 the bureau entered upon the policy of encour
aging the establishment in native villages of cooperative 
enterpris2s financed by native capital and conducted by 
the natives themselves, under the supervision of the teach
er of the local United States public school. Such entcl'-

prises are now in successful operation in nine villages fn 
widely separat8c1 regions. Each entei'prise is bringing 
prosperity to the village in which it is located. • 

"Conspicuo;!s among these unclertakings is the lI1etlu-" 
katla Commercial Co., on Anne:te Island, in southeastern 
Alaska, which was organized in 1916 with a capital 0'£ 
$2295, and 30 shareholders. The auditing of the affairs 6f 
the compHn~ ... in January, 1919, showed a capital of $21,140 
at that date, and a net profit of $13.721. The number of 
stockholders htlcl increased to 156. The returns to the na
tivE'S of ME'tla!;atla from the Annet1.e Island Packing C:J., 
having fish-trapping privileges within the reserved waters 
adjacen: to Annette Island and permission to erect and op
erate a cannery on Annette Island, amounted during the 
sl?ason of Hil8 to $70.252.55 for fish royalties, trap fees, 
labor, and lumber purchased from the local sawmill. 

"The stH'cec'sful operation oj' the lease granted to the 
Annette Island Packing Co. at Metlakatla led to the adop
tion of Eimilar policy at Tyonek, in southwestern Alaska. 
For s3voI'al ;,;cars canneries and packing companies ha,ve 
pl'ovided the natives of Tyont'!;: with fishing equipment ancl 
have purc-has8d the fish caught. Under this arrangement 
til e Tyonek :mtives never realized more than $4000 in it 
~eatlon. Under a lease entered into during JanUal'JT, 1919, 
with a Seattle capitalist granting 11im the privilege of 
operating a s:tltel'Y and fish trap within the Tyonek res 01'- • 

vatio!1, the annual illcoine to the Tyonek natives 1'1'0111 roy
alties and waITes paid '\vil! be about $10,000. 

"Congl'es~ appropriated $75,000 for the support of the 
medical work of the bureau among the natives of Alaska 
during the fiscal year 1918-19. Eight physicians and 11 .. 
nurses were employee!; hospitals were maintained by the 
bureau at Juneau, Nulato, Kanakanak, Akiak, and Kotze
bue; tI,e ho,'pital ,It Haines was operated in cooperation 
with the Woman's Board of Home Missions of the Presb~ .... • 
terian Cht1r~h. Materh.!s for use in erecting a hospital 
building at Noorvik, in Arctic Alaska, were shipped from 
Seattle in ,Tune, 1Uln. As heretofore, all teachers in set- • 
t1ements remote from a hospital, physician, or nurse were 
supplied with medicines for use in relieving less serious 
illness. 

"The policy of I eceiving native girls for theoretical and 
practical traininrr as nurseR, inaugnratecl in 1918, has beC'n 
successfully pursued at the hospital in Juneau. 

"Reports from the reindeer sti),tions for the past y,:'ar 
have not yet been received. Assuming that there has 
been the u~ual net increase of 20 per cent in the number of 
reindeer during the year, there should be approximr.tely 
H5,OOO reindeer in the herds in Alaska, June 30, 1919. 

"The magnitude and value of the reindeer enterpl':se 
have rendered \lece~sary the employment 0: an expert in 
animal inrlUfit:·y, who has procE'ed .. ~<l to northwestern Al:1s
ka, where he will carefully study the prevention and trc9.t
ment of diseases among' the rein:le?l', us well as scientific 
breeding, herding, butchering and marketing. 

"On account of the vast extent of the Territory of 
Alaska, with its villages scattered at intervals along the 
thousands 0 F mil8s of coast line and on its great rivers, the 
taking of the census of Alaska is an undertaking of great 4 

di /'ficull;~·." 
• 

BASE CAIilP OFF[CTALLY NAl\HilD. 
,. 

The buse camp at the prep.ent end of steel, opposite ·the .~ 
month of Healy Creek, formerly known [(5 Camp 360, 01' 

Camp 358, will hel'en:fterbe officiall:.' known as HEALY. 
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EDUCATION AND HECREATION IN THE ARMY 

• 
By MAJOR GENEHAL WILLIAM G. HAAN, 

That education and recreation as applbd to the new 
Army hr.s passed the experimental stage und is now a 
vhal factor in t.he training' of the soldier was shown at a 
cOllvention of Army educational officers, held at Camp 
Zachary Taylor, near Louisville, Kentucky, on December 
9, 10 an,j 11. 

E.al'ly in the year, the War Department, actuated by a 
deJP sense of responsibility felt toward the l'.lillions of 1111'11 

brought into the service during the war, as ,,'ell as by the 
astounding facts as to illiteracy :mel phy~ical condition of 
ihe young' lllen of the country as shown by draft statistics, 
and the exeellent work done by the' Commis:;ion on Educa
tion and Special Training, had conceived an army built 
up on a new plan. It wus proposed to make the Arl11Y not 
only a military force to be trained and ready 1n time of 
national emerg'enc~', but a great educational institution 
where young men of the best mental, moral and physical 
con:litions, and ,,'ith the highest ideals of patriotic citi
z'inship ,yould be produced. 

This plan was realized, in a measure, when the Con
gress appropriated the sum of $2,000,000 to be devoted to 
this purpose du:dng the fiscal year 1920. Accordingly, in 
September of this year instructions went forward to the· 
commanding generals of all divi~ional camps and of' terri
torial departments, who at once :lppointed on their staffs, 
officeis known as Education and Recreation Officers to 
as.~tlme direct charge of the work. Each officer has asso
eiated with him at least one civilian expert in. educational 
affairs, who furnishes as~istance and advice in establishing 
schools and manual training classes. 

_. Army Assumes Responsibility for Each Day. 

But it remained for the Camp TnyloJ' Convention, called 
by the Secr0tary of "War in order that 1:he wOl'k in general 
l)light be coordinated and rough places smoothed out, to 
show that the Army h; now in reality a great training 
school whero the mothers of our young Amel'icans will be 
gla'] to see theiJ: boys go. This idea of the Army as a vast 
university in khaki is admittedly hanl to conceive, but 
nevertheless the thing has been accomplished right before 
our eyes. 

(Continue(l in next j,;sue) 

STEA'-\lSHIP SUNK BY SUB;VIARI.:\n~S TO EXTIN
G DISH Fml~ IN CARGO. 

The mcst spectacular and costly m~nine accident which 
has occurred at the Canal since it hns been in operation, re
sulted from an explosion in the No. 3 hold of the Ameri
can steamship Marne on the afternoon of January 24, 
while she .was reloading part of her cargo at pier 11, Cris
tobal. The explosion was imlTlediately followed by firc. 
On her way to the Canal the :lfa; ne had experienced trou
ble with her telegraph and on arrival macie application to 
dis:!harge part of her curgo at one of the terminal piers 
in order that the trouble might be located and remedied. 
She carriecl .8000 tons of g'encral cmgo, bound from New 
York to Melbourne. In the cargo was 160,000 cases gaso
lIne and benzine and in hel' tanks about 1700 tens of fuel 
oil. The fire of this inflammable material being beyond the 
clfutrol of the terminal fire engines amI firc tugs, the ship 
\vas towed away from the piel'.and sUJ:jk in shallow water, 
The g'reat heat made, it impossible to sink the vessel by 
opening cocks below the water line and she 'Was sunk by 
shots from two of the Navy submarines. Pifty-four shots 

were fired from 3-inch guns. Armor-piercing shells were 
used first, fired into the vessel amidships. The holes they 
macle were not large enough to admit water rapidly, and 
about six shrapnel shells were fired into the stern which 
pierced the· hull and the Mal'lle settled and sank in about 
fOJ't~, feet of water, inside the breakwater, about a mile 
from the outer end. After sinking, her decks were awash 
and the oil floating' on the top continued to bum, protected 
against the action of the monitors on the fire tugs by the 
ship's superstructure, Cases of gasoline and benzine on 
fire floated away from the ship and spread out over the 
harbor for a distance of' half a mile. At night, ihese were 
a lurid and unusual sight. The fire continues, but is grad
ually exhausting itself and is causing no danger to other 
property. 

The Marne is a vessel or 6869 gross ancl 4885 net tons, 
:195,5 feet in length by 55 feet beam, with a depth of 31.4 
J'eet, and was built in 1919 for the United States Shipping 
Board by the Federal Ship Building Company at Kearny, 
New Jelsey. She was in the service of the New York and 
Australia Line. Investigation is being made of the extent 
of damage and the probabilities of Ealvage.-The Panama 
Canal Record. 

FEBRUARY WEATHER AT ANCHORAGE. 

Temperature Precipitation 
Date Max Min Range Rain Snow Wind Day 
Feb. 1... .... 11 -.22 33 N P.Cldy. 
Feb. 2 ........ 20 10 10 N P.Clcly. 
Feb, 3 ........ 25 17 8 N P.Cldy. 
Feb. 4 __ ...... 31 21 10 N Cldy. 
Feb. 5 .. ____ .. 33 25 8 0.5 2.3 N Clcly. 
Peb. 6 ........ :11 20 11 0.'1 2.0 S P.Cldy. 
Feb. r, 30 11 9 NW Clcl~r. 1 ••• ___ •• 

Feb. 8 ........ 50 18 ".) 0.5 2.5 S Cldy. ,>~ 

Feb. 0 __ .... __ 20 12 17 0.1 0.5 N Cldy. 
Peb. 10 ..... __ . 24 4 20 0.5 3.0 E Clcly. 
Feb. 11... ..... 37 11· 26 0.5 2.0 NE P,Cdy. 
Feb. 12 __ ...... ') " 12 11 0.6 3.0 N Cldy. ~" 

Peb. 13 .. __ .... 34 18 Hi 0.9 5.0 N P.Cldy. 
Feb. 1,L ...... 54 29 23 E P.Clely. 
Feb. 15. __ ..... 55 ::l3 22 0.2 SE P,Cldy. 
Feb. 16 ........ 51 33 18 0.5 SE P.Cldy. 
Feb. 17", ..... 44 32 12 0.17 E P.Cldy. 
Feb. 18 __ ...... 46 26 20 0.2 N· Clear 
Peb. ID .. __ .... 29 15 14 N P.Cldy. 
Peb. 20 ....... "37 21< !J 0.19 N P.Cldy. 
Feb. 21... ... __ 43 31 12 N P.Cldy. 
Peb. 22 ........ 42 21 21 W P.Cldy. 
Peb. 23 ........ 49 31 18 NW P.Cldy. 
Feb. 24 ...... __ 51 32 19 S P.Cldy. 
Feb. 25 ...... __ 45 34 19 W P.Cldy. 
Peb.26 .. __ .... 45 25 20 NE P.Cldy. 
Feb. 27 ........ 37 23 14 N P.Cldy. 
Peb. 28 ........ 48 11 37 SE P.Cldy. 
Feb. 29 ........ 49 32 15 0.02 1.0 N Clear 

SUlVlMARY-Temperatm'e: Mean maximum, 39.97 ; 
mean minimum, 20.'15; mean, 29.21; maximum, 55, Feb. 15; 
minimum, -22, Feb. 1; greatest daily range, 37. Precipi-
tation: Total, 5.28 inches; gre.'1.test in 24 hours, 0.9, Peb. 
13. Snow: Total snowfall, 21.3 inches; on ground 15th, 15 
inches; at end of month, 6 inches. Number of clays with 
.01 inch 01' 1110re precipitation, 14; clear, 2; partly cloudy, 
20; cloudy, 7. 
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DiVISion :Notes. 

I~ochen & Co., station contractors at Mile 242, are mak
ing rapid progress on their grading contract. 

Paint:ng of ~loors in the Seward office building of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commiseion, is reported 95 per cent 
complete. 

A temporary briclge now in rour"e of construction fo!" 
trulISpol ting supplies across Indian River, is 90 per cent 
complete. 

lIIike Pdce & Co., began work on their grading contract 
between stations 11753 and 11820, amI at present are at 
\\"ork building a camp. 

No piling \\"ere driven by Bridge and Building gang No, 
1, during' the week, but bridge No. H)4 containing eight 
bents \,'as decked complete. 

At Camp 26n, \\"ork of constructing a canvas bar11' 30 
l:;y 60 fe:>t is practically complete, and excavation for clear
ing for a powdel' house is 50 per ct:nt complete. 

The sa\\" mill at Indian River sawed 22,231 feet board 
measure in two days earl~r in the week of February 28, and 
during the remainder of the same week, was engaged in 
logging. 

Brenner & Co., who are driving coyote holes at Mile 
2.14, showed a total of 151 lineal feet of coyote holes driven 
at the end of we2k February 28. Seventy-one feet. \\"ere 
clriven during the same period. 

At Anchorage, work commenced on the construction of 
twenty demountable outfit car bodies. At the same point, 
work of repairing stoves, repairing ancl remodeling outfit 
cars prepmatol'Y to spl'ing \\"ork, was continued. 

Work began on the installation of a shower bath, sink 
and rmlge boiler in the olcl office building at Matanuska, 
now occupied by a detachment of the 21st. Infantry, as 
authorized by A. F. E. No. 192. At the end of the week 
this wOJ'k was reported 60 pel' cent complete. 

Alaskan Engineering Commission forces working on 
tht: uncler grade crossing at Mile 50.7, moved 175 cubic 

---------

yarcisof solid rock during the week ended February 28. 
Commission forces also raised 5 segment bents in the soutH 
pOl;.tal of tunnel No.6, during the same period. • 

The mess house formerly operated by the Alaskan En" 
gine~ring Commis8ion at Mile 40 is discontinued. A bufi'€t 
car service has been inaugurated and attached to the rrg
ular train between Anchorage and· Seward, supplying the 
nf:'cd of the mess house heretofore, at Mile 40. 

Eight hundred and thirty-fiye short tons of coal -were 
mincd at the Eska and Chickaloon mines during the wzeIt 
ended February 28, according to the report of the mining 
department. Of the coal mined, 827 short tons were pro
duced at the Eslm and eight short tons at the Chickaloon 
mine. Eighty-seven employees were l'epOi'ted on the- Eska 
mine payroll and 34 on the Chickaloon mine payroll. The. 
\York at the Eska mine consisted in the continued driving 
of the Shaw West tunnel and at the Chickaloon 1~1ine of 
the continued driving of the Second East tunnel. 

FAST FREIGHT RECORD. 

_ Records in the transportation department of the A1a!'i
kan Engineering Commission show that the freight "Crain 
which departed from Seward, 10 a. m., March 2, and ul'l'iv
ed at Anchorage 6.30 p. m., sallle date, covered the- dis· 
tance of 114 miles in fastest time ever made by a freight 
train (\perated by the Alaska Govemment Railroad, be
tween the two points mentioned. This train consisted of 
two carloads of merchandise, one carload of machinery, 
one carload of steel, four carloads of cal' parts, three 
empt~r coal cars and one caboose. The train was in charge 
of Conductor Arthur Sessions and Engineer Charles 
Matheson. 

---- .. 
DISBURSEMENTS IN THE SOUTHERN DIVISION: 

The clisbul"sements of t!1e office ill the Southern· Divi
sion during the period Fcbl'Uary 22 to February 28, wer(>,. 
$25,683.59 .. The payment of salaries ancl wages amounted 
to $23,605.07; '-for pUl"chas~ orders, $1712.62; special de
posit account, $35.00, and other expenses, $330.90. 

CLBIATALOGICAL DATA, JANUARY, 1920. 
---I 
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• 
ASSISTA~T CHIEF EXGli\EER ST.;'B:.\lITS REPORT 

KiIBRACING ACTIVITIES DFRI::-lG FEBRFARY. 

Wm.Gerig. a,,~istant cb!c[ e:ngineer in the Southern Di
vision of the Alaska GoVel nment Railroad, submits his re
port embracing activities dUl'ing the month of Feh1'Uul'r ;;s 
follows: 

There wus a s1':ortage of labor thl'ougr.out the mfJll'.h. 
Advertisements were insE'rtcd each day in the Anchoi'<l!4i! 
and Seward ney;spapers specifying the kind and numbe!' of 
men wanted for jobs on this WOl·k. The scarcity of com
mon labor was mOEt apparent, as frol~l 15 to 20 men hhve 
been in demand d[dl;.' during the entire me-nth. It ha~ ul~o 
been qUite hard to fill the positions vacant as chainman. 

The average fO;'ce employed on the Southern Division 
during the month cf Fp.brvary was 1211 force account l!lli

ployees and H7 contractol'!; . 

Operation. 
The Seward Did.sion of the Alaska Railroad was l'UC

cessfully operated during the month between Anchorag~ 
ancl Seward, with the exception of the period February 6 
to February 14, when, on account of heavy snowfall, ice un 

• the tracks and some snow slides, it was considerably inter
)upted. lee on the rails was from one to two inches thick 
for miles at a stretch betwe:m Spencer and Glacier. PicK: 
and shovel crews were sent out to clear the right-of-way, 
also the rotary, spreader and ditchel' were userl in clearing 

• the ice and snow. With this exception the schedule of 
two mixed trains .per week in each direction was main
tained throughout the month, supplemented by such ad-

ditional freight extras as were necessary to fill the require
ll1<:nts. 

After the middle of the month, due to warm and set
tler! 'Weather, the ice along the right-of-way melter! down 
considerably, making a good clear track and facilitating 
the operation of trains. On FebrualY 28 a record run was 
made by passenger train from Seward to Anchorage, 7 
hours and 15 minutes being the total time consumed. 

Operation from _';'nchorage to Talkeetna was continued 
during the month on a regular sch€dule of two trains per 
wcek each way, supplemented by adrlitional work extras 
hauling material ancl supplies north to the end of steel at 
Mile 2:36. The schedule to Talke3tna was maintained, al
though . there had been an unprcc('den:cd snow-fall in that 
vicinity. There was, however, a delay of ten days in oper
ation between Talkeetna and the end of steel at lI1ile 236. 

The regular schedule of two trains per week each way 
between Anchorage and Chickaloon was also maintained .. 

Main tenance and Construction . 
~onstl'uction work ~\\'as continued t,u'cughout the month 

in the vicinity of the Second Summit district, Miles 47 to 
flG, although the forces were considel'ably reduced on ac
count of unfavorable weather conditions. Divyak & Co., 
station contractcrs at l.\1i1e ·j7~2, ccnti:1UE'd work during 
the entire month. Janovich & Co., :;taiion contractors at 
2\Iile 4H2, finished their work. 

'\V01'K was begun on the enlargement of tunnel No.1 by 
C. O. Nelson & Co., and by the end of the month the con
tractors harl cleared the tunnel of icc for a distance of 
about 300 feet. 

Steam shovel No.1 at 11ile 56 was shut down on Feb
ruary'i on account of unfavorable \\;pather conditions. This 
shovel was used in filling the long trestle in Mile 54% and 
had completed the work tu such an extent that heavy 
equipment could be put over this trestle. Considerable acl
rlitional material will he required to bring the fill up to 
grade and to widen to proper dimensions. 

Work of timtering tunnel No.6 was commenced during 
the month, and five segment bents in this tunnel wel'e 
raiser!' . 

The work und("r way at the several places in the Loop 
district, near Mile 50, waR continued with a l'eduction of 
forces. 

Excavation for abutments of bridge No. 78 ,,'as com
pleted. Concrete was pou]'e~l complete for the south abut
ment. Excav~Ltion also was comp!cted for bents Nos. 8, 9, 
10, 15, 18 and 20. Bent No. ID is DO pel' cent complete and 
bent No. 20 is 10 per cent complete. Concrete .was placed 

BUY WAR SAVING STAM PS. PRICE 'fmS MONTH $.t.l4. 
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for bent Xo. 15, The work on this bridge was shut el')":'l 
on February 12 on account of unfavorable weather condi
tions. 

The work on the temporary tr~st1e at ::'lile 50.4 was also 
shut down on February 7. Bents Nos. 1 to 23 were framed 
and erected and sway-braced to an extent of 50, per cent. 
Bents 24 to ~8 are entirely completed. Longitudinal struts 
were placed from bents Xos. 1 to 23. 

'York on bridge No. 79 continued until the twelfth cf 
the month, when it was shut down on account of unf:'..Yor
able weather conditions. The forms for pier No. 10 haY0 
been placed, and those for abutment pier No. 13 are tIn 
per cent completed. Excayation for piel· No. 10 is com
pleted. Excm-ation for both abutment pieri' is completed. 
Excayation for bents Nos. 5 to 8 is 50 per cent- complete, 
and for bents It to if) is practically complete. Excavation 
for bent No, 9 is complete. 

The Alaskan Engineering Commis;.ion forceR engage'l 
on excavation work on thc under grade crossing at :\lilp 
50.7 nlOyed 300 cubic yards of rock during the month. 

No consh-uction 'Work of any importance \n:s und('!'
taken between ::'Iile 5~ ami :Jlile 239, north of Talkeetna, 
In ::'lile 239 steam shovel X o. 2 cast oyer G086 yards ef 
frozen mat('rial dUl ing the month. ·This shovel W::5 <:d
vanced from station 10607 plus 66 to station 10620 plus 50, 
a distance of 1284 feeL Track, however, wa;;; laid to sta
tion lOfj64,plus 34, a distance of 554·1 feet. 

Construction work was continued dming the men~h 

north of ~Ii1e 23(\. Rochea & Co., glading contrr.ctors at 
:\!ile 242, handled about 1330 yards of frozen material dul"
ing the month. Brenner & Co., dl'h;ng co)'ote holes at 
::'Iile 244, drove 151 feet of holes during the month, C1is 
being good progress. 

The contractors on the work thmugh Indian HiY('i" C:lJ!
yen have practically established their camps, but ha'.'e 11::"~" 
very'little progre!'s in constt-uction work, due to th8 cx
cessiye snowfall. 

Kenofi:' & Co., and Jurovich & Co. commenced I':ork on 
channel changes of the Indian RiYCl·. 

The erection of bridges between ::'1ile 2·10 an: I In(lLn 
rUnr cro3~ing of the Susitna P.iver was continu~d r:Uling 
the mont:1. The bridge gang in this vicinity (ho,-,~ !':; pB
ing in bridge:; Xos. If11, 192 ,1£13 and ID4, and al"" com
pleted the decking of bridges Nos. 18D, IDO, HJl, l:l:,!, l:I:J 
and 1£14. 

At the Susitna River crossing two test holes, ror detl'!·
mining the soil, on the south side, were put down ahout 
1<0 feet. A shaft on the north side was put down abom 
15 feet. 

Freighting of suppli( ~ nClth from the rend of s':et'l "':;'." 
very much handicapped by \\'eather conrliti'm;;; f'xc~ssi-;~ 

sno,v fall and soft w('ath,"1" during the 1m-g" part of ',]:. 
month nec€ssitater. much time being "pent by the "orc(": .;, 
keep the road ope'n. Snow fell c1mhg twenty day:; of thj: 

month, a total of 16 fe~t having fallen during the win~e;·. 
At ::'Iiles 236 the snow is 6 feet deep on the level; at De[l(l
hor>'e 7 feet; at }Ii1e 266, S feet, and at Hurricane Gulci', 
::'Iile 28·1, it is 9 feet de'?p on the It'vel. Hoy,·ever, tov,·arc1 
the end of the month it ceased snowing lind the weath'?l' 
turned cold, so that freighting operations ,,·ere heJTun. 
Three hundred and forly-nine and one-half tons of freight 
were moved a distance of 4914 ton miles. 

Work of camp construction continue(l during the 1'1Onth 
and the camp at ::'lile 269 is practically complete, It has 
a mess tent \\;th a seating capacity of 75 men; thre~ 
bunk houses, two engirr,~:.=' q'lariers, one m()ss hous:>, 20 

----------------------------------------------------~n 
by [,0 feet; one warehouse, 20 by 50 feet, n.ncl one canvas 
ham 3·1 by GO feet. 

:Uechanical Departml!nt. • 
N ~C(,3Jary routine repairs were mad" to locomotives, • 

tal·.', and other machinery during the l11Gnth. The force 
at llh' S(·'.y:ud shops was cut down to 10 men on Februar~ 
1 ll. !:~e force of 28 men, stationed at Seward prior to 
Feh:·:: • .l.lT 16, were employed on making repairs to such 
cquipment on the Sel\·ard end which could not be brought 
to Anc;-:omge until the trestle at Mile 54 \7aS filled. The 
f"r:e tIle:e no\\" i.; such as is carried at a divisional round
he'..·.~(' and is thcre for the purpose cf takbg· care of equip
m~nt t!:ut is hostled at that place, and for f:uch other tem
PC1'<:l":, rertdlS us are necessary in order to get equipment 
Gut on "chedu1e time. 

ll'Jtarr No.2, which had been in the shops for repairs, 
w('.s ar:ain put in commission and W,1S uS<:'d for removing 
511C\': :rom track n01 th of Anchorage. 

Teleqraph ancl Telephone D::partmt?nt. 

The llsuai maintenance and operation contimled during 
the I'lunth. Pioneer line construction \\':'.S continued, al
th~ugh prt'gl'ess \ .. as slow on account of the heavy snow
f~li and poor trail conditions. Only about ten miles of 
line WetS hung, the farthest point rcached being Mile 312. 
H::>':;CV'~l·, as the weather conditions were mo:·e favorable. 
durillg the last few du)'s of the month, it is thought that 
th(' piclleer linc will be connected through to the north 
eIll1 by th end of ::'1ar.:h. 

·r:,r('c L].'grnph offices were established and made 
1'(' '/y f(l· '·(',,"ukr business during the I11cnth. Their names 
r.:rc, Tunn~l, Girdwood and Dead1:orse Hill. 

EDtT.\.TIOX A);D RECREATIOX IX THE AR:HY 

By :JIAJOR GEXERAL WILLIAM G. HAAN, 
,.., 

(Confir1Ued from i3sue of 11(\rch 9.) 
Xo longer is t!,c Army mercly concc;:ned with the mak

iT' ; of r: l'Pcl·ui<· into an emcient fighting man, by giving' 
him tLr; m'c'c~':lJc:l s:,'stun of I'lilitar)' training only for a 
i> .',' ]>;m1·5 of th~ day an(l le:lying him almost entirely to 
;::s r,::n re:s:>ur.::,s :01' the rcmainder of thc day. It now 
:':·~·.T."'i r-spo1l3iiJility for the entire 24 hours of his day, 
:;"1r; s,>,cs t:lat e,':,1')' ]l01 tion is gainful1~' spent in useful 
s':'~":· 0:· i:e!:Jlul rtcreation. In the soldier's life, education 
~';:rl IC('l-cation POO\': have eql~al places with military train
ing", :',lHl arc definitely scheduled in the programs of daily 
\"~·Oi·~{' 

Ol)ject of Training to Guide Right Thin1dng. 

A11 tl':dning, whc·thC>l" purely militm'y or educational, 
h: . a: L~ main ohject the devclopnl'mt of the soldier's mind 
trJ !,,:,';c him (\ r(spoll"iblc> thinking hUlran being. Every 
s".~;; '., ];r;\'·(v('r peorly he may be educated, or howeverI"~ 
11m :t~d hi:; eX!Jel'ience, has still a thinking mind, and that 
rl'i'Fl h r,c!:iw~ pl"P.ctically all the time, Such a man is pe1'
hap:~ incapable at the momcnt of looking at affairs in a 
11:·o'HI srm·e, but the object of all training must be to guide 
that m;nrl in t:1(' direction of light thinking. In order to 
aC{,0mpl!~11 thL, the instructor himSelf must be able to es
timate about what are the channels of thought in the mind 
of the men being trainnd, in oreler that he may so conduct 

• 

his 0"-"'1 part of the work ml to gain the confidence of the· 
rllcn 111' is instructing 01' leading. 

Plucin ~ Responsibility Stimulatcs Pddc. • 
In developing the soldier's mind, the most rapid prog-' 

refS is made by placing upon the man, as early as prac
ticable, as much responsibility as he can stand. This 
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placing 0: rt~·ro.,sibHlty on th·? n:an sti!11n!~::..:.:; 1~1~ !;:'L~t;~ 
raises his. 3eH"-~~':DeCtt and urg-es. hhn to bt,ttcl' ,-"{fert. 0-1"::1S . .-

• is applicabie in ::l! kinds of tl':~i~i!1g, It i::; c:lal'::ct·;:' , d:,1· 
ing, frequt."l1tl~· called 11101'3.1 tl\.:ining, :::.l1d th..:- l~h~S: C_I~'':\'~~
lye- lueans of ~_::~~ul~~ting ~elt-d ... )ye~(;r~!:\.'nt. 
" EYerr ~t"lr.j:r. dY .. :;n to 3l:l1 in\?ltldil~g t~:e L:~: 1 ... "r",":.:t. 
W1"l ~oon"r 0'" ~ ..• -~;' b .... · .. l'''1e '\ 1·""~-;:;~"11· l'll'~ ~ •. ".·iLl· .-,~. (.' - ,-. .. >0.; ... ... _11. ... __ ~ ... _. .. .............. c. .. ..., ......... __ ... . _ ," _ ... to., .. 

~ense.. In b:::t:J..:.. ~s bilttle3 :.:re nry,\O ne('(\~~~~riIy -('or .. \L:ct :J, 
direct res.pond!;::Ly very i::~qu(nt~Y' gO~$ out 0.:." ::: ... "' ;::'~1:l15 
of t-lIe of:p.ce:!·~:, ::n(: srnall groups. of 111.:n r.1l::t r:('t·'~:~""r-"S·l 

objec:i,es by t~:er:~s\.-'IYt:5; ;lence le;,:ui::-:"s::.i!) l:~U:-:: >, ~:~

sumed by ;;:Olll" :!' all of tb:se men. .-\.ny ~n,o (:' t:,c.: ':J;' 
be placed in 3 i~Qsitit>n \\·hel·~ h2 must ~("t i!: l..:-r\-"r.t· .~:> i~' 
and nlake his CY.-:1. clecis!on ou r.is D-.~;n re~:,cl:3=:h}Ety. " .. ,-:j(:l 

requires tr:.inkinf: ~nd acting on 1:!.s o\'."n juJ.gn:€!lt. It l' _'

quires lea.kr:!:i~~. And it is to (k\'(~l"p tl:,,;"e bt.:n, .;K.H· 

ti:?s of IE!-1de:·sl:i:.J that tills e(lucation~:l prograz11 11.:s h~n 
inaugurated. 

Xew recrui;:;; :'ore inc!:ned to look on their efncers :rom 
the verr bEginn :ng with respect and as thoroughly ton· 
ver:;ant with thE::r duties. 

Leaders }IIJ 3t Act Just!y to :.\laintain Confide:;c!. 
It is Tery il"!.l~or:ant that this nr..tural in.p1'2';':--i0u ~~:l u1,1 

be maintained a::d in:proved, but th's C:i::not b~ (in::: ,::1· 
• less the lemler::: ':1'e in the h:lbit of tl'!nl,i r .g con-ee',!' :.ip.l 
ju~tly in all m~tters, and acting acc\.n·l.U~;.g:y. T:"~;.: 1S 
neceS53 l'-y to gaLl and ulaintaiJ1 the c .:n:l(!c r.C2 n::d :T:::= ; _~t 
of the men. \\-::en it has been fully ,1CC(;nl~~bheJ, t::"n 
most of the sm:.!l difficultks disappear. Tb:l'e ',';ill t::' a 
high state of m.:>rale in the cOl:lmand. :!nd w;:e;;e-.. ~r v;,' 
find a high stat:! of morale we alw.:y::: t!nd a h:gil ~:l,t" (.f 
discip!ine. ills:r.::ction and cons·c\jUlmt us:-;ulr,,,,:s. 

Ofl'ce:·s of 0: l' future armies will be r€llui'·(:'i !1C~ O:liy 
"i'o be thOlO:l~:' 1:- traine,\ in a prafe"sknd :;er,sc b:.:t mil.,t 
also have :l:a~ !!·::!~an quality \vhich COlllC"$ on~y t~~l" "n"::-:;h a 
real interes: feL: for the \y("lfare 0: t~1e n~en und·?r their 

• command. fh!:'y must not only be miiitr.ry in:'::udol'5.0 
the men, but aLo thfOir leafIer:; in c.il sport;; ['.I'd 1(:;:1'°[,

tion~ Expelienc:= of the h:rgci' co~lr.;g.~s and ur ... ;vcls:tir.:'S 
has ShO\\ll t~at g cer:ain anlount ci srOi t L:nd } e(::"er.t:c;r. !~ 
a nece~sar:r putt of the ~tuden:'s H:e, and as tf~c ...... ~!·:_ly 1:-: 
now a great ur:iYE'r.sity in eyer~' s:n;:e of tl:e \,;0:·<1, ~n·! 

each man comp0.TIng it a stud2ntt ree:.;:at:nnaI ~ct!vi-::y V";:l! 
be a part of its t~-aining. He! e tl::, ..l_r!lJY ch::ph:b c~t~:s 
as an important factor in the handling by m:lit:cl':: i:.(.an, 
alone of all the camp ac,i\;ties forrr,eliy fum:skrl b~; th J 

Y. ~I. C. A., Knight;;: of Columbus. etc., and the A:11(:rican
ization of alie:rrs in the Ar::1Y. 

Cnder the system of education nFJV1'" in force it i~ :)0£

sib!e for ;'len to r~cei\'e in.-itructhn s') ::.s tD j;t tl:e'·.l to b~ 
carpenter.s, bl2.ck5:n~t1:sf pharniacists, d~rt.J.l ~ss:s::..nt2, €i1-

gine workers, merhar.ics, d,·aftsr.1en, s~cnograp;1e,5, tIu-:k 
gardeners, motor drivers, repair mE-n, te1egrapr.e!s, n:db 
and telephone operators, etc. Such educational mbj;cts a3 
E!lg)ish, gEOgrapl:y, math::matics, L:nit:ri S~:;.~';S h:s'or~' 

and modern langu::ges are alse taught. Of c?urze, ret C" 
present stage 0: the game it is not pos,dble to gh~ in
struction in all !rubjects at anyone camp or pes~, but ::0 

• far as pl-acticable, the desires of the €nli;,t~.(l n:an a~ to 
_the courses to be taken by hil!lwill be met. 

Certificah l.3sued ·When Course is Completed, 
• A certificat-:! wi!! be gh-cn by the !ocr) C~;>1"l~~:,'l~n'5 of
ficer or srfl-::ol c.ff ~er ttJ each m'ln '.;·ho i'\:cceo~:·.:'ly r.o""-

• pleres a ('our:;:!, ir:dicat;ng that hI": h~~3 s:.t:;;;.f~ctC}rI::; C:-,,:'/~
pleted the co=:;~ studiEd. A ;;tan'hl'ri \';ar Dtr-~'ltm".,t 
certificate will later be arIcptcr1, and the p",,~ ~.":,kn of 

;;Ut'll a ee;·tirleate br a soldier who has been discharged with 
a ehar.:etcr of "Excellent" will be sufficient recommenda· 
tit1u to a eh'i!iall emplo:"er as to the qualification::; of thc 
disc:larg':ll ;;oldier for eillployment. 

On the other' lua1\l, it is highl~' important that the men 
th';n~dw" t~lkl' the thing seriously and realize that the 
I~OY':l'm~ll~nt is concerned not only in making trained 501-
(:i('l:; of the:ll, but also making of them self-supporting 
.:nd self-re:;pecting members of the communities to which 
tlkY will return on discharge. 

Thi;; work is unique in the history of the GoYernment, 
<end hig-;lly important in showing the trend of the Army 
in faci:1g th~ new problems developed by the \Vodd \Yar. 
It wii! reo.ult 'n making the ArlllY in time of peace a more 
\'a!u:lble :actol' in the life of the nation by producing men 
of best possible type, ha\;ng a good general education, pos-
5.:s~ing a u~eful trade, but, abiJye all, thoroughly trained 
in mOl'al character "nd the duties and responsibilities of 
good citizenship. 

l~STRlTTIO~S COXCERX1~G REPORTI~G FIRE IX 
TER}UX AL YARD,· 

F. A. HanSEll, engineer of maintenance and construc
ti·.m. i~,;UP5 instructions as to the manner in which a fire 
sl,,,,::d b.: re~01'teci to the fire station and power house, to 
b~ understood am! effective. The instructions follow: 

.. After iniorming fire station of fire, retain receiver. 
. .;." ,'oon as fireman receives notification, he will throw 
switch which will conn€ct you with power house and when 
the pO\',E'r house answers, inform them. It is imperative 
that the above directions be followed, as this will be the 
only means of the power hous~ ascertaining the location 
of fire so that they can gh'e the correct whistle alarm." 

Fire whistleS designating location of fire follow: 

L'lcat:on Signal Indicating 

:,Iat'hine shop .................. 2 ::lasts, pause, 1 blast ........ No.21 
LU!l,ber shed, :\1tl. YcI ..... 2 blasts, pause, 2 blasts ........ Xo. 22 
P<:t'. G!'cy. wrhse ............ 2 blasts., pause, 3 blasts ........ No. 23 
Bt,nk Hoe 4 & 5, Corral..2 blasts, pause, 4 blasts ........ No. 24 
:,Ie;,s, Y:\ICA, Gen. Store .. !] blasts, pause, 1 blast ........ No. 31 
:'brine Ways, Dock ........ 3 blasts, pause, 2 blasts ........ No. 32 
Go';e:'nmcnt Hill ............. 3 blasts, pause, 3 blasts ........ No. 33 
Depot & Frt. House ...... 3 ·:lasts, pause, 4 blasts ........ No. 34 
Hospital ........................... .4 blasts, pause, 1 blast ........ N o. 41 

A general alarm, for a serious fire, and when desired 
that all emplOyees respond, will be designated by four 
1Gn?; blasts of the whistle, followed by whistles showing 
locat:on as inrlicated above. 

Five long blasts of wh:stle will indicate that fire has 
be:n put out. 

.J. A. ::IlOGRE FOR.\IER :UAXAGER ANCHORAGE 
TOWXSITE LEAVES LAXD DEPART:l.IEXT, 

J. A. :\Ioore, first manager of the Anchorage townsib, 
and for a long period in the s::!r'dce of the United States 
l1:!lrl rlepartment of the Government, has resigned, to en
j!age in private business. Several offers of a private 
bu,,:nr:s5 nature have been considered by :.\;Jr. Moore, and 
;~e has clac:(led to accept the ene which appealed to him 
m';E~ favorably. Mr. :'doore will be remembered by many 
residents of Anchorage and .Juneau in connection with 
i.;~e lan(l department. 
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Accounting .............. . 
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To:ab ............... . 

TRA.D' SERVICE F_\ST RECORD Rl'X;';. 

. Another record run was made between Seward anc! 
Anchorage, where the regular mixed-train which departed 
frcmSeward for AnchOl'age, "\'edne5da~', )la1'ch 10, made 
the run in 6 hours and 20 .m:nutes. 

Thi; train which cons;sted of one buffet-observatj'm 
=~ one passenger coach, two cadoads of commercial mer
dmndise; one carload of supplies for the Alaskan Eng;ne~l" 
ing Commission 21M one cabo,]se, left Seward at 8.00 a. m. 
arriving in Anchorage at 2.20 p. m., in charge ofC(mdul!
tor G. L. iTenkins and Enginef'r F. W. Bra';foHI. - . 

. 'Toalkeetna-Anchorage )Iixed Train Sen-ice. 
The regular Talkee:na~Anchorage mixed train wh:ch . . . 

dep?~~crl from Talkeetna. wr Al1!:h:Jro.g,~, Tutsday, 2'l10.rch 
!}. made the run in 6 hours and ·15 miT,ute.;. This train 
which consisted of one pa;;:lenger c:)ach, one baggag', car, 

-t-""o cars of commercial co,,1 fT')m the H(juston Idnes, ':me 

Pay Roll Contractor:' TOt~ll 
1:1 

l·HI 
31 

1061 
87D 

lOll 
211 

850 

I!) 
14!) 

1170 
G20 

('arlo:;.r[ of potatoes from Wasilla. eight eJ~lpt~· cars anr! 
one caboose, left TalkeE:tna at 7.g0 a. m., [ll'l'i'.-ing in An
chcrage at 2.15 p. m., in charge 0:; Conductor J. J. C . .:\Ioore, 
ancl Engineer B. C. Elmes. 

DISBl'Rl-;IDIEXTS IX l-;OCTHERX nrnSIOX. 

lJisbul'..;('ments in the Southern lJivbi011 of the Ala;,ka:1 
Engin€ering: Commission fOJ' the weel( pr;(kd ':\lu1'ch G, 
1ll20, were $5·1,0:38.00. Salaries and y;agr:s v;erp $50,-
2!)8J;5; purc·hasr· onkj'~, S22fi1.;;0; com-tJ'uetic,n contl'actR, 
$261.!J2; compensation for injul':;, $25.00; (jth, I' ('x[!f:'n,~~, 
8'2054.:;3, "nci ~pecia! depoi'its, 3:·;7,fJO. 

Financial fr(;er:om-the grPdt"sc <,f all fY,om. 'j, ildt is 

what the Tr€:a~u1'Y Thrift and Savings ':\I(J""'~iIl{·nt is hring

ing to th<:? Am"dc~n citizen. 
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"l'l'ERL\TEXDEXT BrRE.U· :lUXES DELIYERS IX
TERE:-;TIXG ,\DDRE~~ BEFORE COXYEXTIOX. 

"1tc' prine:p:.:> intiu$try of the Interior i$ gold plal','r 
m'r.;ng." J o;~n _-\. D,wis, supnintendt'nt of the Fairbank~ 
cXl't"'::l:~I:~':: :::::!tioll of the Bm'eau of ?lIine", declared in :1 
:'t':~':t H:<1:'2:::5 de:i\'erctl befor.:> th:e annual ('oJlyent:oJl :)1' 
::'e An:el·jrar. :lI:ning Congress a:::sem :Ied in St Lou:s, :110, 
"Tb, (iepr.'s:t~ nell!' Fairb:mks. at tile he:ul of na\'igation on 
t::,.~ Tan:ma Rin'r," tht' :::uperintendent :::aid, "were disc;)y
(,',,<I :n l\'I)~ m:,j :::in"e th:at time ha\'e yielded something' 
t":t'l' S70.lUJll,(II)O a:most ten t:mes the pr:re paid to RUSS:'1 
:'c}!' ~he "nt:re Tt'rritory of Alaska," 

Sup2r:nLIHient Dayis in til" rour:::e of his :lll,lres", 

"The H,,: Spl'ing:::-Ramp::rt d:str:l't, next in impor
;~i::,·e. ext,,::,.:s :'ron: the T~nana to the Yukon Rh-er aIonO' 

~ 

:, li!'.(' a::OCl.t :'if:y miles from their junction, and has pro-
"Ul'""t nf-:ll-ly ."7,O(lO,noo, The l' 0!OYUna di:;trict, lying b2-
:'.';"',,:1 Fairh~l:k;: a.nd the Hot Springs-Rampart region 
-,':::~5 !"II . ..'! di:;eoYt~rt:(: until IfJl~l, but in the fiYe ,-ears of its 
;:;~:ory :':t' yi"lde:i oyer $3,000.000, The Bonnifield and 
:-:::lmi",!:n:, riistricts are south of th" Tanana RiYer in the 
r.,"r'!,el!1 j'o::tl:!:l:; 0f the A!asi;:a range, Ther were disco\,
e:'(r' in 1:'(o:~ bu~ be:r rlevelppment ha3 been severely hancl
k:;l':'cd b~' an e:1t:re absence of Jnl' transportation farili-

, t'e- worth:: (." t;: .. n::.me, In spite of this the Kanti.5hna 
.E"t, ict t,J.s pro.luc",d nearly :'5430,000 in gold, and the Bon
nir":·:-l:j 3.pp!·c;~dnH:.tely S,300,OOO. 

Remarkll.bl2 ?lUning Growl:l Despite Cold Climate, 
,. A:~[;nu?h t::('!'e :::1rl heen considel'able prospecting for 

g.Jr."! qu,!.:r:z \"€inf: in the Fairbanks district as early as Ifl(l;j 
i: ,,';as !F·t until thn',o years later th:at rliscoyeri('s of any 
imIJortance ''''':re n1.Lde, Since then lode n:ining has hacl a 
r.:-marri:abie growth whEn rlue cnn~ider::.tion is giyen to the 
,::~': !t''.llt:E'- em.',.",: by the winter cJimat<'. b~- the larJ:;e 
'imr'un: "" f~ozen overburr.en which makes the ~inking 01 
,,~:<·~-:s t') s-E'l roek an arrlunu" task. by the high cost ol 
~<lI'p,h" 5 :,ul b:: ti:e increasing scarcity of fuel. The pre
,;u,'~il)n "z" gr.:,! frum th!s source amOtlntf; to one and one
"u:,j't('!' rr::! 'i(,,: rl.,!la! s, anrl in udrJition the rli~trict has pro
,hic.,l :,nt:r,:or.y 01'(' to the extent of $200,000 anrl tungsten 
'-aiu€d at ,~100.c)rJI), Lode mining in other rlistricts ha::: been 
tJut "f :i:;, que~tion as yet. but there has been a large 
;,n1f;U:1~ r,f prt'sneC'ting which has shown that lode mining 
;" t·) b· <:.n imptJltant indust!~- as soon as transportat:on 
anf! pO":er can ':Ie harl at a reasonable price, 

\Y')(Hl Should Xot Be Csed Fer Fuel. 
"Wh~n t':e p:acer minGS were fir.st discoverer! an ahun(i

:·n~,,, 0: :ue, ;<;;:." to) be har[ ,)n the tree-dad slopes and bot
toms 0: t,"e ':ailey", 'Yood wa:; plentiful and could be 0.,
tained at a reasonable cost. B.lt after a few years of using 
thb timbH ,.s rue' a :::hortage began to be apparent \\'hich 
!'as incl'e~~e~; alld .grown more 5tringent annually, unW we 
have real'n,,(j the condition where rraetically all of .. h:: 
anJ.ilah> timb,.J' on the important older creeks has been 
cut an,l bUl'1lf'(l, an(1 on ::eyeral of them eyen the "en
:'t:lIq;" ,,'lye bf'~n u5ed for fuel. The co;;t of securing woo'l 
hu.' inu",asui to '1 point whtct'" a price of $16 or $17 per 
';',l'ri is r:0t f-xceptlcnt.l; as comparerl with $5 or $6 a few 
::"~::'S ~!W'- Dut (,\,(;n in favored localitie:; where wood can 
·till be r::.<l at a nominal price, it sh'Juld no'; br:: ulier! ai, 

;"1"': u!1fkr ail:: cor.ditions that l1ave u regard for the fl!
tur'e, h~c;,ur tl;e tir.1f' can (:dSi:y be fOl·.;seen when E~eh 
tirdJ(!r '.dII j-J" needr,rl ul'gt!ntly for mining and builrling 
Vl:'V;:;' It ,'],r,uIrl, thrrr<"ore, be ctJnsen'erl for such UE'!. 

• 
Di,,:dct llepl'l1£lent l'pon 1Iining Industry. 

"The pr,'blem of eheape!' po\\'er is a vital element in the 
('o~t nl lrir.:ng lIpr(' that there can never be any extensiw 
deYE'Iopllwnt of the iatt'nt resources of tJle interior of 
Ala,,],:a Uilt] it ;,< sntisfactorih' soIYed, The entire district 
tlep(nl13 ,L',>dl\" or indireet!r' upon the mining industty,:' 
not "nly 1(':' its present existence, but al~o for its entire fu
cure gn'y:t':. There are big possibilities in agriculture, to 
he 8:11'<', pn:,lbi!ilies which haye been demonsil'ated beyond 
question 11:: the wonderful farming that is now being done 
in t:le T::n:.!la vaHey, But, because of remoteness the 
fum::r cm:r:ot hop~ to ship his produce to the United 
State s at a profit and !11U8t, therefore, look to local con
:,umpt!L'fi fGr hi~ market. And what is the source of that 
eon:'llmp:i.'n '? The mining: indush-y and the attendant 
com!1lerc'~ (!t,pe:1c1:ng directly upon it, If the mining in
.dustry ~',~iL, agriculture must fail also through sheer in
unition. c:r cl5e be ';0 seriously crippled that it may per
hap:" n~yel' realize the opportunities that are now in sight, 
And the ll:ining industry cannot hope to advance unless 
powcr cm"! :)e had more chesply than at present. , 

);:i!lion Yards Placer Gra,-,el l'ntouched. .. 
"The l"(~cer workings upon which this portion of Alaska 

has bzcn :0 dependent in the past, have reached the point 
where mo, t of the bonanzas haye been exploited, And locie 
ldning fn]' r.ny but the highest grade of ore has as yet been 
unthinkahle, But there remain untouched many million 
yarrL; of lower grade placer gravel, containing nearlr 
twice :13 much gpld as has thus far been recovered, that 
can anrl ',d:J be mined u,; soon as cheaper power and sUR
pliES al'e ,lvllilable; while th" production to be had froin 
locIE' minin',; under such conditions has not been scratch
er! on the s:Jl'facf', with the completion of the government 
I ailrrJacr'upplies will be cheaper, But any reduction hH'e 
must h(' accompanied by a marked dpcrease in the cost of 
powel", Cheaper power alone offers the key to unlock in
~erior Alaska's resources, ";, • 

PotenC£.! Resources 1\nowl1 After Careful Survey. 
"R:>a:izin;; the importance of tllis question the Alaska 

chap~1 r of the American ::-nning Congress undertook to 
find a i'ol'.ltion of the prohlem anel appointerl the speaker 
as chairann n' a ('ommittee to co-operate with the Alaska 
"tation of the bureau or mimes which was working along 
simil:ll' Ibe.;, S(,veral months were spent in making a 
car.~ful SllITCY of the l'esourc~s of the district in order to 
hayc definite facts amI data upon which to base their re
('ommendat:ons. The estimates have been checked and ver]
fied by conferences with prospectors, mining men and min
ingoperatori' actively eng:o>ged in the district for the past 
12 or 15 ~'earti as to details regarding ground of which 
the:'e men haye inLimat~ personal knowledge, It was the 
aim of the> cpmmittee to CIT on the :!onservative sid~, if' at 
all, anti U:e figurES are but a fraction of what many men 
familiar with the (listl'ict feel and know to be the potentill! 
r~sr;urces her~, The estimates of power cost have been ve:-
ifier! hy it numher of experts of the bureau of mines' engag
e(I in fur:! investigation. Anrl the-entire work has'recelved 
the hearty support of the Alaska chapter and the cooper
ation of mining mf'n and operators in the interio'!, of: 
AIl!ska, The findings and recommendations of the corp
mittc.e ha";e be"n' incorporaterl in a report by the superin
tendent of the Alaska station, \\'hich i,; now in process of 
public!JtiO:l ~J:'- the bureau of mines, and of which the fol
l()\-:~ng ~~; ~~ bi jr·f sunllT1ary: .. 

Rem('cy For Fu'!! Shortage rtilization Lignite. 
"The l'emerly for the fuel shortage ill the intel'ior of 
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Alaska lies in the utilization of the lignite depo;;its of the 
Xenuna field. Here there are ayuiluble some nine bilEon 
tf,/ns of fuel; but the problem is not as simple at i,; would 
appear .. This fuel i3 lignite and po"se""L'>' :,1I th' <ii",advan
tages germane to lignites the world oyer. It contain>' 
nearlr 30 pel' cent of mobture, whieh :·eCOllWS a serious 
coiu;ideration when tr~UlsportiJlg to the .mining di>'trict not 
onl)' over the railroad, but by the nE'cess:u'Y \\T.,:-,m haul as 
well over roads that are practically impa"s:l:.'lc a g'1od 
palt of t1~e time. And a ton oi lignite d"cs net r<'pre>'em 
a ton of fuel but only 1,400 or 1.;;00 pounds. T;v moi~ture 
causes slacking, disintegration and a temkncy t·) spont::m
eous combustion which result in bss and wa3tei:l handiing 
and' prevent the accumulation of' s:ock pihos 0,' storage. 
The moisture, a high yolatile content, and a lack of coking 
propelties contribute to make its use aiIno:;t hoplt'ssly in
cfficic:tt at the small ami more or It'.>s mak.:shift plants in 
the mining districts. But if this ":u.J is uti:ized in a cen
tral power plant located in the heart of the Jign:tC' fields to 
cvoid all transportation charges, and employing the morl
ei'll equipment properly designed to bUl n lignitc to it.; best 
advan~age such as would be warranted in an inst:lllation 
of-this kind, power could be supplied at one-fourth to one
sixth of the present cost of ge!1erating it at the illllividual 
mincs. And herein lies the solution of the prob!e!ll. 

• Plant Installation Would Create 3Iarket For Power. 
~·U a price eyen approximating these figures there ii' :1 

pre.3e·nt and immediate demand for dpproximately 5000 
horse-power. A central plant of this capacity, inclufEng 
thencee:;;sary transmission Iin~:; and other acccs.'orie:;, ca'1 
be built for $4,,50,000. The installation of such a plant 
\\~II create an ever growing market for power becatlS2 of 
the development· of mineral resources the district is known 
to possess, :;0 that pro·dsion must be made [OJ enlargel11?nt 
as,,\leeded to a capacity of at least ZO,OCO hel',e-powel'. The 
ultimate cost of a plant this size is SD,OOO.OOO. With the 
initial installation power can be ~·urnished in the mining 
districts at 2 5-8 cents per KWH. But the great::>r output 
and consequent reduction of fix,,(1 chargE" and operating' 
expen~es of the ultimate installatirm will make it poi'siblE' 
to reduce the cost of power to at least 1 2-5 rents pc;!' kil
owatt hour. This is equiyalent to I~ss thhn H'5 r;(;1' hor5"
power year; as compared with :;:1)00 and e.-cn :'700 p::l' 
horse-power year, the cost of power fO!' minbg undf'l' pres
E'nt fuel conditions. 

Electric Power "'ould Re\'olutionize jIining Industry. 
"Power at thi;; price will b:; the salvat:on of the int~i'

ior of Alaska. It will make it pO~i3ible to mbe plae,,!' 
ground that cannot eyen be thol:.ght of at pl'f.'scr,t. It will 
insure the installation of large ,hedg-es, thus e;:ablishing 
a bus:ness which will be opel'at2d on pl':ndples just as 
sound and conseryative at tl;ose of any m:.mufacturing con
cern .. It will revolutionize the lode m:ning inllustry by re
mo,,;ng its present restrictions to the mol': lir!llr endowed 
"pots and by enabling the mining of lower grade ore; and 
It will also encourage the d'5elopment of pro3pects an'l 
stimulate the search for new clepasits. With the future of 
the mining industry assurec!' the outlook flJl' agl'icultur€ iA 
a roseate one, because the fanner ".i11 have a dependable 
ap.d ever increasing market for his products. And an in
crease of population will follcw that will insure :'l'cce.;;s of 
th~government railroad heyoncl even the dJ'(>am~, possibly, 
of its most ardent advocates." 

• 

• You can't lose on savings put into War Savings Stamps 
ana Treasury Savings Cr;:rtificab:s. They are alway;; worth 
more than you pair! for them. 

EXGIXEER OF ::\IAINTENANCE AND CONSTRl'C
TWX 1[AKES PROGRESS REPOHT. 

'York proce"ded on the erection of portals and ~egl1lE'nt 
bents in tunnel No .. 1. . Three packed bents, feur square 
hents anll four segment bents were el'eded, 8ars the report 
of F. A. Hansen, engineer of maintenancc and construc
tion, in his report for the week ended 1\Iarch 6. The report 
further ;"tates that the Alaskan Engimel'ing Commission 
iorces cngaged in excavating at the under grade crossing' 
at :\Ii!e 60.7, han' completed their work, which originally 
had been included in the contract of J anoyich & Co., and 
~ub"equently taken oyer by the Commission fOl<.'es a 'tel' 
Janoyich & Co. de(~ided to proceed no farther with the 
work. 

Good progress was made on logging worlc at 1Ii1e 86. 
Two hundred and ninety-one logs, containing 3!1.000 feet 
of lumber, we1'O yarded during the week reported. 

Work continued on remodeling, repairing' and refitting' 
outfit Calsat Anchorage, and the construction of 20 de
mountable outfit car bodies. 

ThE' work of installing shower bath, sink and range 
boilel' in the old office building at :'tlatanuslm for tIll' de
tachment of the 21 st Infantry was completed. 

Steam shovel No.2, at the end of Fteel, cast oYer 660fl 
cutic yards of frozen material, and the shavel was ad
vancerl from station 10663 plus 81, to 106,4 plu.;; £'0, a dis
l~mce of 1l0D feet in the week ended }larch 6. Track was 
~ald behind the shovel from station 10664 plus :31 to station 
leG,4 plus 24, a distance 0: ~90 feot. A side track 10·10 
fEet in length was laid frol11 station 10663 plus 20 to ~ta
tion 106,3 plus 60. 

B. and B. gang X o. 1 was engaged during the y:c~'k 
building a freighting camp at lIliIe 241. Thi~ camp \\" ill 
<:onsi~t of three 16 by 24 foot tents, two 1·1 by 16 foot 
tents and a 33 by 80 foot canvas barn. 

Favorable weather for freighting pl'evailed during the 
week and good progress was made. A totul of 2'1:3 tons of 
j l"elght w"!re moved a distance of 2661 ton mileR. 

The coyote shot made by Frank Daniels &: Co. cause:1 
an overflow of the Susitna Riwr and held up freighting' 
through the canyon for three da~'s. Forty men are now 
pngaged in building a "led road over the hill at thn In<lian 
river canyon. This road will make it possible to freight 
much latel' in the spring and it is also entirply out of th.~ 
\ray of the grading contractors working in the canyon. 

Brenner & Co., driving coyote holes in ::Uile 244, l~Dd 
a total of lD8 feet of' holes· driven at the end of the week. 
Fa! ty-seven feet of holes were driven during the sam€' 
period: 

At the Susitna River bridge crossing the crew engagefl 
in making soundings haye rldlled hole No.2, on the south 
bank, to a depth of 80 feet. The mate1 ial encountered at 
this clepth i:;; a fairly hard sand and gravel. The heavy 
Star drill outfit has been assembled and will continue work 
(;n hole No. Z. The light drill outfit has moved to the north 
bank and will put down a hole at the north pier sitc. 

Jim Kenoft' & Co. have been awarflecl a contract for the 
lower channel change of Indian River and B. Jurovich &: 
Co. for the upper change. Both of thes':! gangs are now 
temporarily at work on the sled road ovel' the hill at In
dian River canyon. 

Work started on the construdion of a 16 by gO foot 
,cr' house at Indian River. The pawclel' hoUi;~ and bal n 
have been completed at Mile 26f1 and work proceeded on 
the erection of a ·20 by 30 foot log emergency hospital, 
which is 20 pel' cent complete. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

('O);CEIC,I:\G LO:-;T FLA);GEH POI);T~. 

Cirl'ular X o. -i. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commis::;ion 

Anchorage, Alaska. :.\Iardl 11. 1020. 

TO ALL SECTIOX FOm;::\IEN: 
Seward to Ancho) ag ... 

A number of flanger points have been brokel\. ancl..103'.: 
off t;:e rot:l1~' during' recent opel'ation~. 

Foremen fin (ling the,oe points will tag and bill to tl:,1 
:.\l:!,:t:,r :.\IeL'ilanic, Anl'hol'age. 

l"ircllhll' Xo. 73: 

C. G. JONES, 
Superintendent of Construction. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska. ':\larch 11.1920. 

TO ALL SECTlOX FOHE:.\lEX: 
And10l'age,. XOl'th. 

A numb,'r d flanger points have been broken and lost· 
off the· rota1:; during recent operationh. 

FOl'dllm jE(ling tht'~e points will tag and hill to thE' 
:'\!a,:tl'l' :.\Iel'hani,', An::horage. 

J A"'\1ES BRENN AN, 
Acting Roaclmaster. 

BRIDGES TO BE XCHBERED. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Office of Trainmaster. 
Anchorage, Ala:>ka. :\larch 12, 1920. 

Bulletin Xo. 22S: 

TO ALL COXCEHXED: 
Effectin' thls date, all bridges on Southem Division 

.. dll h;~ numhc!ul acccrding to miles and tenths of miles, 
ti:e InA ~igU!e 01 each number representing the tenths of 
tl:e mile and th" otl~er figur~s the mile. For example: 

Bri0.ge --15 is lo~:ned at ".\1. P. --1.5 . Bridge 2391 is locat
ed ~t :11. P. ~3!1.l. Bridge 885 is located at ~L P. 83.5. 
Blidge 5 if: !ocate,~ at .:\1. P. 0.5. 

The aboye lUI" reference to miles from Seward, accord
:ng to infoi'llla~ion "hown in Time Carel. 

Infol':-l::ti on relative to brirlgas in Time Card, hulletins 
unrl trd.1 . "'~kl':3 will hereafter be' ref£rl'l?d to in accord
~~nce \yj h t~·:.? __ thoy(\. 

J. T. C'CNNIXGHAM, 
Trainmaste'r, 

DA:'\!.-WE BY FIHE PA~T TWO \-VEEK:;: 

At Sp~n:('l' camp, end of steel, ~Ial'ch 11, (ar No. 810 
con:aining comt>lii'sar~' supplies valued at $2000 was dEs
tI oyed by fIre catlsNI by the explosion of a lighted kero
s!:r.e lamp in the cal'. All the supplies were destroyed, and 
the cal' yalued at ;::4000 burned to the trucks. 

Fire was lli,;co\'el'cd at 7.15 a. m., last Thursday in the' 
~econcl story of th" old Y. ".\1. C. A. log building of the 
Alask:m Ensin~ering Cimrhission at Anchorage, occupied 
hy a c\etachment c:f the 21st Infantry. Tbe soldiers were . . 
at hl'('akfa:;t in the mess h[:11 v:hen the fire was disc:Jvered, 
hit ;1,:,> t'l prOMpt work by willi:lg' hands and the fire de
partment, the fir" gained but little headway, and the loss 
was small. 

Headquarters occupied by Tony Chimento, section fore-

• 
man for the Alaskan Engineel'ing C6mmission at Talkeet-~' 
na, was destroyed br fire iYllll'ch 5. Mr, Chimente l'epol'i;s' 
that hi,; headquarters which was built .of timbe1' a:nd can ... ·: 
ya~, tog-ether with all of his belong·ings .. were destroyedr 
Origin of the fire in the y, M. C. A. log buil'ding,' 'and"tlie' 
Chime}lto heudqmu·ters is unknown. 

DiVlSion ,Notes,,"" 

1\\'0 1 () b~' 24 foot mess tents have 'seen e:rected~ftt 
Camp 284 and ground. was clear·?d and ,snow· rSInOved ·;f()r'. 
a 20 by 3() tent warehouse. 

Work of timbering purtais of tunnel No.·6 was "conr~'" 
m(>nced dUl ing the month' 'and five segment bents'in; the' 
south portal of thiS' tunnel have been raised. 

Rochen & Co" grading contractors at Mile ~242, 'handle~P' 
during the month about 1350' cubicyar(ls .of frozen mah~~, 
rial. Fair progress was made at this point .. 

Ditcher No.2 was sent to lIIile .52 during ,the latter part., 
of the month to clear snow from tht 'wye· tl:ack:,and.widfOlh. 
cuts at various pluGes through. snow. slides. " 

Daniels & Co. put off a successful. .co.yote ,shot at lOt.h. 
tion 12254. Two thousand two hundred and.twellty-fiyer-c:u;- '. 
bie YaJ'ds of rock \\\ere moved .with 2000',·POUllds. . .of blaok" 
powder. 

\Vork of installing shower baths, sink and range ho;rilei, 
at the quarters occupied by soldi,e:'s at Matanuska,:.,as 
authorize(l by A. F. E. No. 192, was 60 per cent completp', 
at the end of the month. 

A 16 by 24 foot bunk tent was erected at Camp 27.5 ·and., 
ground was Cleared and snow removed for a 36 by 72 foot· 
meO's tent. Ground was cleared 'and snow removed at Milo_ 
281 !'Ol' two 16 by 24 bunk tents and .one 20 by 30 foot mess,. 
t,:,nt. 

Good progress was made, on the logg'ing work at Cai'ni) 
86. One hundred and sixty-live thousand feet of logs ,were. 
taken out and placed in the .yard during the .month,. rinc!: 
at '1;he end of the month there were in the yard 1293 log9o, 
containing IDO,OOO feet of lumb::!r. 

During the month Alaskan Engineering Commission' 
forces were engaged in repairing and l'emocleling .outlit 
cars for use on construction work during th.e coming' se.a
son. Work wa" also commenced on the construction of 20 
!.Hlrlitional demountable outfit cal' bodies. 

Steam shovel X o. ~, working at Mile 23D, cast over G086 
eubic yard~ of frozen material during the 'month, and -;;he 
shovel \\'as advanced from litation 1060"ii plus '6u to station 
10620 plm' 50, a distance of 1284 feet.' Track was'laid from' 
Stution 10608 plul'l DO to station 10664 plus 34, a distance' 
(If 5541 feet. 

Stealllshovel No.1, at Mile 56, loaded '590 cubic'Yards 
of gravel during the month, which \\'as dumped fOl' filling' 
in bridge No. 85. Al~o 18 carloads were dumped'foi' mak~ 
ing concrete at tunnel No.6. This shovel -was' shut:down 
February 7, anr! the foreen put to work dearing snow.and. 
ice from the track in the nearby vicinity. 

The monthly report frol11 the mining department con-' 
cf'ruing activities at the" Eslca and Chickaloon mines' for 
the month of February, 1920, shows that at the 'Eska minc, 
the Shuw West tunnel was driven u' distance 'of 40 fe'et, 
mining approximatel~r 3040 short tons of coal.·The·rep~oj;· 
also shows that 85 employees 'were on the paYl'oll' at tItis' 
mine. At the Chickaloon mine the Second East Gangwav' 
was drivf'n a dil'ltance of '15 feet, and the No.5 West;; 
distance of 12 feet. Sixty-nine short tons of coal wer~ 
:uined, :1nd 36 employees on the payroll during the month; 
at this mine. 
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purpose or the ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD Is to 
each weE'k in a concise fornl current information con
the operation and construction of the Governmpnt 

way system In Alaska. The subscription price is $1 per 
year for deliYery In the l:nited States lind Its possE'sslons, 
amI in Canada, Cuba ;l1exico and Panama. Slngl& copl('s 5 
cents. 

The paper is puhlil'hed free to Vnitcd StatE's Goyernmcnt 
departments, representathoes of fo)Oeign governlnpnts, publJc 

""l1bral'ies and employees of tht: Alaskan Engineering Com
nlission. 

For deliYery in other countries, to which the paper must 
be forwnrded under forcj~n postal nltes t a char~e of 50 cents 
Is added for postage, making the subscrIption $1.50 per year. 
•• All communications "llOuld be addressed and all remit
tances for subsl'I'iptlons should be forwarded to the ALAi:lKA 
HAfLROAD Rl':CORD, Anchorage, Alaska. 

OIL LAXD LE.ASIXG BILL AS APPLICABLE TO • ALASKA .. 

Advice from Thomas Higgs, jr., governor of Alaska, 
with reference to important infol1nation regarding the oil 
bnd leasing bill as applicable to Alaska, will be found in 
the following: 

Applicant for prospecting permit must be citizen or 
l:"lsociation of citizens or corporation. Alaskans can file 
:01' net more than five permits of 2,560 acre::; each; prefer
ence right for six months procured by erecting monument 
or stake not less than four feet high and posting n0tb, 
that application fur permit will be ma(le within six months. 
Notice to gh'e day and hour of posting and approximate 
area with coun'es and rlistan(!C's from monument or other 
objtcts. Application f0r permit thpn arlelre~sC'd to com
missioner general lanel office un(1 filed in land office rli~
trict, which is Juneau, together with applicant's name anI 
address with affidavit of citizenship if n:tth'e-born, or c~r
tifieel copy of naturalization and· statement that applicant 
does not hayE' interest in more than four other permits and 
(lcscliption~ 0; land by legal sut..(Jivi;.;ion if surve~'ed, or by 
metes ami bounds if unsurveyed, and reason why land is 

-believed favo mble for prospecti ng and proposed mE'thod of 
'exploring amI amouni of capital available for exploration 
and expE'l'lence together wi th reflcr~nce for reputation and 
~U1ety bond for $1,000 for damage to oil strata due to im
p:oper o;,erations. Land located prior to November HJlO. 

-has preferred rigl:ts and cannet be jumped jf substantial 
improvements made prior to that date' or if not less than 
$250 expended to date of approval of act. 

DVE TO ALASKA GOVERNMENT RAILROAD CO1'\'
STIWCTION :'IHNIXG ACTIVITIES INCREASE. 

TII'('nty lode claims 10catE'd at thE' head of Croll' Creek, 
nine miles from thC' town of Girdwood, on the Alaska Gov
ernment Hailroad, are to be the scene of livel~r mining ac
tivities in the very near future. This property is divided 
into two groups, known as the upper and lower groups, the 
former consif;ting of 11 claims, and the latter of nine 
claims. A good wagon road runs within two miles of the 
prope:-ty. The f01'C'going is a statement made by Frank 
H. WhitnE'Y, a pioneer Alaska miner, who is rE'presenting 
a compan~' organized for the PUl'pO:';:: of developing the 
claims. FifteE'n YE'~lrS ago 1111'. \Vhitney began prospecting 
in Alaska, and in the year of lUll he located these quartz 
('laiJns, but has developed the property to the extent that 
tilE' prospects prove the commE'rcial worth of the claims. 
There arc three separate and distinct ore veins on the 
10wE'1' group previously mentioned, each of which can be 
traced 1500 feet in length. Mr. Whitney further states 
lhat on the lo\\'er gr0up therC' is a 25-foot tunnE'!. The 
upper win is two to three feet in wiclth; the center vein 
is 12 inches in width and thE' lower vE'in about six inches 
in width. All thrE'e veins are within a space of 50 feet. 
The vE'ins are close to the g.ranite :ormation and run par
alld with it and dip to thE' granite. The average assays of 
the ore from these: three veins show values of $103.00 per 
tOI). 

On the upper group of 11 claims there is one vein 12 
to 14 inehes in width which can be tracer! 2000 feE't. The 
afsavs of are from this vein run from $50.00 to $1500.00 
per ton. On this upper propel ty there is a 60-foot tunnel. 
All the veins in both upper and lower groups are in quartz 
diorite, granite ane! argillite. 

Twenty tons of supplies and equipment are to be 
freighted to the camp for the coming season, and a jack
hammer rig will be installed on the lower grouit(l· thi'l 
spring for further development. 

E;-;-GIXEBR lHAJNTE1'\'AXCE .\XD CONSTRUCTIOX 
. St'B:\IJTS HEI'OH'I' POR MONTH OF FEBRUAHY. -_ ...... 

DUI'ing the month 0: February, H120, weekly reports 
from F. A. Hansen, engineer Cot'. maintenance and construc
tion, have been regularly submitted and published, there
fore, only a brief summary frol11 the monthl)' report is 
offered, as follow::: 

The work of strengthening the sub-structure of the 
Seward dock and laying an additional track 011 the dock to 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.14. 
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facilitate the handling of cargo fr0111 the various bo..:ts, is 
completed. Authorized alterations and improve'ments to 
be made in the apartments of the general office building 
at Seward, are '10 per cent complete. Floors in the same 
building are being repainted; this work is 95 pel' cent com
plete. 

During the early part of the month, Hoben & Davis, 
saw log contractors working at Mile 3J,4, delivered 636 
logs containing 171,750 feet of lumber, and up to and in
cluding the end of the month, they delivered 1111 .logs, 
containing 277,000 feet. Comparatively little progress 'wus 
made on this work owing to unfavorable weather concli
tions which made logging very difficult at this point. 

Larochelle & Roberts, saw mill contractors working ut 
Mile 3%" were largely engaged during the month erecting 
their saw mill, which is now practically complete. At the 
end of the month they reported having sawed 115,000 feet 
of lumber. 

Divyak & Co., operating at Mile 47?{z, worked through
out the month, removing 1000 cubic yards of material 
which was used for widening fill in bridge No. 69. These 
contractors expect to complete their work early in 1\1arch. 

C. O. Nelson & Co., station contractors, to whom a con
tract was awarded to retimber tunnel No. 1 and enlarg::! 
the tunnel to standard section, began 'Work the latter part 
of February, and at the end of the month reported havin!)' 
300 feet of the tunnel cleared of ice. 

Excavation work on bridge No. 78, for both abutments 
has been completed und concrete poured for the south 
abutment. Concrete was placed for bent No. 15. vVork 
on this bridge was discontinued February 12, owing to 
unfavorable weather conditions. 

Bents Nos: 1 to 23 of the temporary trestle placed at 
Mile 50.4 were framed, erected, and the sway-bracing 50 
pel' cent complete. Bents Nos. 24 to 28 are completed. 
Longitudinal struts were also placed from bents Nos. 1 to 
23. Work was discontinued on this trestle February 7. 
On bridge No. 79, the forms for abutment pier No. 10 have 
been placed and those for abutment pier No. 13 are 95 per 
cent complete. Excavation for pier No. 10 is complete and 
for pier No. 11, 60 pel' cent complete. Excavation for both 
abutment piers is complete. vVork of excavating for 
bents Nos. 5 to 8 is about 50 pel' cent complete, while that 
for bents Nos. 14 to 19 is practically complete. Work on 
this particular job' was discontinued February 12, owing 
to unfavorable weather conditions. 

Forces of the Alaskan Engineering Commission were 
engaged during the month excavating the under-grade 
crossing at :Mile 50.7, removing 300 cubic yards of materal, 
60 yards of which have been placed as riprap around piers 
of bridge No. 79. 

At the close of the month, 93 piling had been driven 
by B. & B. gang No.1 in bridges Nos. 191, 193 and 194. 
Ties and guard rails were placed on bridge No. 188. 
Bridges Nos. 189, 190, 191, 192, 193 and 194 were decked 
complete. . 

Brenner & Co., engaged in driving coyote holes at Mile 
244, have driven a total of 151 feet of holes during the 
month, and are making· satisfactory progress. 

Progress Made During Week March 13. 
The report for week ended March 13, show's that satis

factory progress was made during that period all along the 
line in the Southern Division, from Seward to Hurricane 
Gulch. . 

Beginning with altel'ations now being made in the of
fice building of the Alaskan Engineering Commission at 
Seward, for the purpose of providing living apartments 

for Lient-Col. H. P. Warren, engineer in charge of the 
Supply Division, the report states that these alterations 

• are nearing completion rapidly. • 
Work of repairing the plastering in the stairway be

tw':cn the second and third floors in the general office 
building at Seward, has been completed, and the work of 
cl'€cting an office building on the Seward dock, is 85 pel' 
cent complete. 

Further progress made during the week reported, fol
lov,s: 

Hoben and Davis, saw log contractors, at Mile 3%" de
Iivel'ed 162 logs containing 52,000 feet of lumber during 
tl:e period reported. 

Lal"Ochelle & Roberts, in the same location and period 
sawed G2,000 feet of lumber. 

C. O. Nel~on & Co., station contractcrs, engaged in en
i:.lrging tunnel No.1, are making good progress. They ate 
driving the heading at the north portal and from station 
2551 north. Approximately 60 feet of heading has been 
done. 

At tunnel No.4 the erection of portals by Commission. 
forces was continued. One. packed bent was erected at 
the nol"th. portal of this tunnel and the packing and lag-
ging on both north and south portals was completed. • 

One hunch;ed and eighteen logs, containing 3(5,000 feet 
of lu;nbel', wer'~ yarded at Mile 86 during the week. 

Two calloads of piling, containing 69 pieces, a total of 
2,378 lineal f"Jet, were taken out and loaded on cars for use 
on construction of Bridge No. 543. 

Thi'ee outfit CGl' bodies have been completed in Anchor- -
nge, except for the painting and placing of the window., 
and running boards, and work is proceeding on the fourth. 

\V Ol'le was completed on the remodeling and repairing of 
outfit cars at Anchorage. The men who were engaged oil.· 
thin work were tel!J.porarily taken off to make repairs to 
the Railroad Club building, occupied by soldiers of the 21st 
Infantry, which was damaged by fire on 1\1arch 11, and • 
which will be covered by a separate report. 

Materiul was assembled at Anchorage consisting of a 
horizontal boiler and steam pump to be shipped to the 
Big Susitna for use in drilling test borings being made to 
determine the character of material where foundation piers 
will be placed. 

Steam Shovel No.2, at the end of steel, cast over 5045 
cubic yards of frozen material, working two shifts. '111e 
shoyel was advanced from station 10674 plus 90 to station 
10583 plus 35, a distance of 8·15 feet. Track was laid behind 
the shovel from station 10674 plus 24 to station 1068,1 plus 
30, a distance of 1056 feet. 

B. & B. Gang No. 1 drove 46 piling. Fourteen were 
driven for Bridge 195, which was capped and decked com
plete. BGnts 1 to 6, inclusive, of Bridge No. 196 were driv
en and capped, a total of 32 piles. 

Hochen &: Co., grading contractors; will soon ·have the 
fiJI between station 10733 plus 30 and 10755 plus 47 com
pleted. This fill is now 90 pel' cent complete. 

Brenner &: Co., dl'ov'e 56 feet of holes during the week 
and now have a total of 254 feet of coyote holes driven. 

Good weather prevailed throughout the week until· 
Saturday when about eight inches of snow fell, making. 
the rOGds heavy. During tl:e 'Week a total of 415 bns of 
freight were moved a distance of 4322 j:on miles. Freight-. 
ing thl'ou[;'hout the Indian River Canyon was held up one 
day on account of the ice breaking. The road that is being • 
built over the hill at this place in order to avoid the can
yon road is now 90 per cent complete. 
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S1'A 1'ElVIEN1' RELATIVE 1'0 THE NEW J\<UNERAL 

LEASING LAW. 

On Febl1lary 26, 1920., Secretary Lane of the interior 
department issue:! the following statement relutive to the 
J;lew mineral leasincr law: 
. Inquiries recei\'Jd in the department show that there 
is mueh misinfol'llution abroad relative to the seope and 
effect of the minG'al leasing bill which was approved by 
the president today. For instance, many have gained the 
impression that lerses on proven oil lands of great value 
are to be had by t!le mere filing of an application ahead 
of anybody else. 

In the first place, it should be understood that the prov
en oil lands of the' Government m'e largely covered by 
claims of vnriot:s l:inds that have been in litigation for 
some years, and w:lich claims must be submitted for ad
justment, within sh months, under Sees. 18, 18a and 1~ of 
the new law; until such claims are acted upon, none of' 
those lands can be leased and then only to the extent of 
which such claims are rejected. 

In the next place, under the act when the Government 
"grants a lease for either oil or coal land, except under the 
relief sections or :':5 the result of a permit, it will be by 
competitivebidding, of which ample notice will be given to 

" the public. 
The only part of the act which is self-operative, and 

with respect to whi~h a person can take any steps, leading 
to the acquirement of any right, before the regulations of. 
the department arc issued or before the department has 

_ taken the necessary preliminary steps to offer the bnds 
for lease, is that portion of Sec. 13 of the act which pro
vides for securing :J. preference right for an oil prospect
ing permit, by poscing a notice on the ground; and this 

.:.\pplies only to land" not in the geologic structure of a 
producing oil field. These regulations are in the handG of 
the printer, and will be issued immediately they are off 
the press. Copies may be had on request from the com-

• missioner of the general land office. 
There can be no doubt as to the very great importance 

of this legislation; it marks a wide departure in public 
policy. It opens to development and use large resources 
that have been virtually locked up as a result of with
drawals or inadequ::Lte laws, and will offer a means of tlE:t
tling litigation thd has been pending for years, with 
fairness to the litigants and the public interests. 

TRAIN SERVICE MONTH OF I~EBRUARY BETWEEN 
ANCHORAGE AND SEWARD. 

Anchorage to Seward Seward-Anchorage Time 
Date Departed Arrived Departed Arrived hr. m. 
2 8.05 a. m. 5.50 p. m. 9 45 
4* 8.00 a. lll. 8.15 p.111. 

Feb. 5 36 15 
5* 8.00 a.m. 9.25 p.m. 13 25 

15 8.00 a.m. 6.00 p.m. 10 00 
18 8.00 a.m. 8.00 p. m. 12 00 
19 8.00 a.m. 7.40 p. m. 11 40 
21 8.00 a.m. 5.20 p. m. 9 20 

• 23 8.00 a. m. 4.30 p. m. 8 30 
·25 8.00 a.m. 4.45 p. Ill. 8 45 

26 8.00 a.m. 5.45 p.m. 9 45 
.28 8.15 H. 111. 3.30 p. m. 7 15 

~'Trains delayed account of snow and ice. Ice on rail 
• was from on:! to two inciles tUck. 

There were no trains operated from Pebruary 5 to 15 
on account of the track being covered with snow· and ice. 

'. 
wORie AOCOMPLISHED IN THE IVIECHANIC'AL DE

P ARTIVIEN1' WEEK ENDED JV[A~rH 13. 

. The engine service furnished in the Sou,thern Division 
of the Alaskan Eng111eering Commission dqring the week 
ended March 13, was as fbllows: 

Mixed-train service: Engine No. 265, 6 days; engme 
No. 22'1, 4 clays; engine No. 620, 4 days. 

Wm'k-truin service: Engine. No. 226, 7 days; engine No. 
242, 7 days; engine No. 264, 7 days; engine No. 221, 1 day 
and engine No. 285, 1 day. 

Switch service: Engine No. 225, 4 days; engine No. 
620, 2 days; engine No. 221, 1 day and engine No. 10, 1 
day. 

In the Seward machine shops, work was completed in 
the overhauling of Marion shovel No.5, running repair 
work' for Crane No.1; l'Unnillg repair work for engine run
ning into Anchorage terminal yard and repair work for 
rotary snow plow No. 1. 

In the Anchorage machine shops, work consisted of re
pairs to engines Nos. 221, 225, 285, 620, 224, 665 and 275. 
Pl'ogress 'Was made in the overhauling of engine No. 277, 
while the overhauling of engine No. 280 is 85 pel' cent com~ 
plete. Other work consisted of repairing rotary No.2, 
overhauling steam shovel No.1, fitting up and delivei'y to 
the Maintenance of Way Department, shovel No.6., Teady 
for service. 

Further repair work such as locomotive type boiler re
tubed for the Indian Creek sawmill, Atlas boiler for the 
water service department, pump for l;:mnch "Betty M," 
B.'owning Crane-Ditcher No.2, the fitting up of compres
::;01' for the Maintenance of Way Department, for spraying, 
and various other repairs. 

Activities in the enginehouse, boiler shop, blacksmith 
rhop, cal' shop, tin shop, marine ways, power plant and 
pump ~tation covered an enormous amount of work to 
such an extent that a total of 118 hours overtime were 
necessary to complete the work outlined for the week re
ported. 

PROGRESS REPORT FROl\I THE TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE DEPARTMENT. 

For the week ended March 6, a report from E. R. Mc
Farbnd, superintendent of the telegraph and telephone de
partment, says that the hanging of the second 'Wire be
tween Deadhorse Hill, Mile 2'18,6, and Indian River was 
completecl to Indian River, Mile 267.9, and that two No. 
g C. C. C. wires were strung across the Susitna River at this 
point, to take care of the proposed metallic circuit. The 
stringing of the pioneer line north has Teached Carlson's 
Roadhouse, Mile 320. , 

During the same period reporte(l, there were two local 
telephones connected, one disconnected and two moved., 
There were also three long distance telephones connected 
and one disconnected. Foul' cabooses were rewired for tel
ephones. Installation of lights in the basement of bunk 
house No.5, and temporary repairs made in the Y. M; C. 
A. building, was the work assigned to the electric light and 
power force, during the week. Locomotive No. 261 was 
wired and equipped for lighting. Other work consisted 
of repairs to street lighting distribution system and gen
erator equipment. 

The man on the wooden horse is like the man who 
works week after week without saving money. He gets 
nowhere. Buy War Savings Stumps and Treasury Certif
icates. No bett.er investment. 
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WEEKL Y FOR.CE REPORT • 

10 c 

The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering 
March 13, 1920, 'was as follow,,: D I 

. ')1 • 

Purchas- Sup-
\\lile Item of work . ing plr 

Seattle office und Pur. Agcmt's Re\ls. 1!J 

1 . Stores' ............. c .................... c ....... c .... c: •• c 

Dock ................. c.c ............. c ••• c ................. . 

:M eBS ............ · ................................ c .......... .. 

Maintenance of equipment ............... . 
HORpital ...... c ......................................... .. 

B. &: B. No.9, work on Seward dock 
Accounting office ............................. : .. .. 

g Extra gang 1, clearing sawmill site 

20 
·10 
()2 

riG 
86 
1-111 

11-1 

114-238 

172 
188 
236 
238 
243 
245 
246 
2·19 

264 
266 

269 

275 
281 
:312 
342 

Contractors, lOgE and lumber .......... .. 
Contractors, ties ................................. . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineering party .............................. .. 
B. & B. No.7, constructing bridge 78 
Steam shovel NO.1 ............................ .. 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs .................. . 
Operation, roud ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................. . 
Brirlge Engineer .................................. .. 
Drafting office ..................................... . 
Townsite and land .............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................ .. 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Material yard ...................................... .. 
Operation, road ................................... . 

Docks and boats .............................. .. 
Power and pumping ...................... .. 

Maintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ............................................ .. 

Framing bridges ................................. . 
Contractors, piling ............................. .. 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
:Mining, Eska ........................................ .. 
Mining, Chickaloon ............................. . 
Steam ~hovC'l No.2 ........... : ................. . 
T. & T. maintenance lineman .......... .. 
Contractors, coyote holes ................... . 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
B. & B. No.1, constructing bridges 
Stores' ..................................................... . 
Engineers and freighting operations 
1' .. & 1'. maintenance linemen .......... .. 
Engineers and camp ocnstruction ... . 
Engineers, wagon road & camp con-

struction & freighting operations 
Engineers .............................................. .. 
Contractors, g'l'uding ........................... . 
T. & T. maintenance lineman .......... .. 
vVagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
Camp and bridge construction .......... .. 
T. & T. crew, constructing line ........ .. 
T. & 'r. crew ......................................... . 

344 Englneers .............................................. .. 

2~ 

f> 

G 

23 
56 

6 

. , 
. 

Commission as shown on the' payrolls for the week ended. 
V I S .1 0 N 

Ac- Southern Northern 
count- Maint.Const'c-Admin- Maint.Const'e-Admin
ing. :& 01'. tion istration & Op. tion istration 

5 

? 

6 
13 

10 

32 
102 

9 

6 

48 
4 

11 
71 

7 

82 
j 58 
86 
80 

1. 

2 

1 

2 
10 

1 
22 
2 

1(; 
5 

30 
33 
26 

5 
2 
4 

6 

8 

78 

7 
12 
21 -, 
.... 
74 

38 

09 
5 

51 

19 
28 
14 

, 
4 
1 

1 

.... 
1 

2 

1 

1 
1 

.... 

7 
~ .. : , .. ~'" "c 1.. 

' .. 
T'tl 

24 
23 
5 
6 

10 
2 

10 
2 
1 

22 
.J 

" 
1~ 

5 
30 
3::1 

• 26 
32 

102 
9 
3 
4-

10 
6 

13 
1~' 

23 
56 
50. 

4 
11 
72 
7 
8 
2 

32 
150 
87 
30 
78 
1 
7 

12 
21 
6 

74 
2 

38 

90 
!) .• 

51. 
1 

19 . 
28 
11 • 

'7 
1 
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• }) 

1\'vle 
1lH 
347 
350 

Purchas-

·356 

358 
353-111 
;162 
3sa 
411 

Item of work 

Contractors ........... ............................. . 
Trail crew ........................................... . 
Engineers ............................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers and g'(mcl'al camp .......... . 
Contractors ............................... : ........... . 
Engineerti, ('a"Fell!"]''; & tt'Q('];byel''; 

S(}ctionr~1'2n and 1;U111pr,,1en .... "_ .... _. ___ . 

Contl'Ectf)rS, eoal ......... .. 
Contracturs, eoal ............................. . 
Nenana headquarters ..................... . 
Shops, rounc1holltiC and train cre\\" ... . 
Store, warehouse and ~'ard .............. . 
Sawmill .............................................. . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Townsite ...................................... ~; ....... . 
Janitors and watchmen ....................... . 
Powcr plant, linemcn anrl opera to!':> .. 
.Mess ...................................................... .. 
Corml ...................................... .. 
Contractors, logs, tics & t'ol'(I·:;occl ... . 

412 TCl'l11inai .................................. ... .. . 
'120 Sawmill ....................................... . 
·112-1CO Scction mCI1, pumpmf'n ... . 

Contractors ...................................... .. 
Tanana Valley H. TI.: 

G(lnel'al · ... 0... • ••.. w •••••••• _ •••• __ ••• 

Operation ancl maintenancc ........ . '. TIc-habilitation ................................. . 

Tt :~.lis ..... - .. .... . ...... -.. ........ _- ...... -.- ............... 
LncrclL'e 01' <lecrea:>e H co Ill)Htl'c(1 with 

1~5~ week .... - ................. , ......... ... ............... 

ing 

1n 

0 

I V 
Ac-

};ulJ- eount-
plr ing. 

'J 

1·1:J ~~l 

-ll 'J 
-~ 

I s 
Sot:tllC'I'll 

;\1 ain t. COl1st' c-Adm in
& Op. tion istratioJ1 

i; 1 (] (j~O 1~ 

:;1 ,2:-3 0 

I o N 
NOl-thcl'n 

l\1aint,Const'c-Admin-
& Op. tion istl'lltion T't! 

:a 

7 
20· 

7 

1 
!J 

11 
7 
7 

19 

31 

Hi! 

16 

10 
l~ 

10 

7 
2:) 

7 
17 

5 

11 

11 

31 

))1 

-
503 

34 

2 

1 
1 

1 

10 
12 
10 
36 
21 

145 
59 
31 
13 

18 
,15 
36 
17 
11 

2 
9 

11 
7 
9 

11 
6 

11 
19 
::ll 

1 
31 
52 

5 ~102 

-1 113 

REc.\pnTL.\ TWX 
Di'vi~ion 

Plll'rhasing 
Supply ...... 
Ar£'Clunting
Sou t herll ... 
X ortlH'1'll .. 

:mXIXG DEPART:\IEXT TIEPo:rr. 

Pj~cdu('tion at thG Eska co~l.l ndn0 or'~·l'~:t(';l l,'/ tl·p i\1:.~~'
kan Engineering- Commisl'ion for the \>'(el;: cl'd'd IIi; "('h r;, 
1!)20, :",:;'j!l'eg-atcrl 818 short tonJ of C;<l1. I':i:;'1:t.':-Jcel' (".1-

plore~s were l'(~r:()ltcd or. the pa,\·I.l)1J at Illi,' min'.'. 'flJ<..' 
,,'ork at thc Eska mine cuns;::;tc(l in the ('.J:1~;~m~tl r:;'j,::'l.'; 
of the Shaw West tunnel. Thel'c wm; no co:.:1 ];linctl [it H,p 
Chickdoon minr. during the week clde:! Marc';: G, b\1t ,(I iv
ing of the Second East tunnel continued with ,n emplo),p,,,, 
O'll the payroll. 

• For the week cndprl l\Inn'h I:], a j'C'prll't from the~wo 
min:!;; showti that at the Eska mint', rldvin~" (':l!lbnwrl in 
the S)'aw We,t tunnel, 861U ~hrl't tall,' ,,1' l'ortl \wrl! m;n-• 
C 'l ~'l! h'l' WI' [l"dl·j,''\'c·('''· \,--., PI"1 t',,, 1" '~',.'1 'I'l". (' \ ., ..•. ' 'j_,,1 .• '- .' •• - •..••• ,.I.~,. l'_._',A ..• £1 ...... 

no cot:~ rninnd at the C~lickH10I):1 111in,l C!:_'l<·1(>.' ~~lf' p' ) '",J j ,_ 

ported .. but driving' ('ontj;lUcrl in t1w SCC"lllrl ,;(;'1 :\11,1 Li"
onr! East tunnE-ls. Thirty emp!oyC'('s WPJ'l' on the paYl'ol1. 

Pa~' noll Cnntl'actoJ'" 
1fJ 

11:3 
~D 

l1:W II~ 
:j~)8 27 J 

Total 
1 !J 

14:} 
~!J 

1~!2 

GG:, 

2102 

COPIEH OF HECOIW YL\XTED. 

An;, (>110 haying eop~' 01' ('opip, of t11C' A]~slm Hailroarl 
n('co.-d 0(' YOIUIlH', 11l11Ii!F r HlHI date llS il1di~atcd in 
tIlt' : oi.1Gwin!.\·, a11'l ('ml ;'!'E'I',' the copy 01', haw. no I'm thel' 
U';l' fo]' it, the hnrl 'un:1 industlLl r](p;l1·tmrn' of' (he Alas
b:; J·;n,~·Il1,.'f·;i;lg CO:llmi.;hn "",odd thankfully I c~e:ve the 

• 

Vol. No. Dutc. 
IV 1 Nov. 11, ID1!). 
IV :{ Nov. 2G, ID1D 
IV ,1 Dl'c. 2 l!i 1~) , 
IV (i llc£'. 11), }f'b 
IV ,. 

J), ('. 0)') 1: 1.: , 
--") I 

IV 10 .Jall. 1: !, 1! ~~() 
IV 1~ Jan. 2-;', 1 'I~O 
IV 1;) Fl'h. ]"' I, Jfl20 
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CLDL\TIC CONDITIONS OF ALASI(A VEXED PROB
LEn IN RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION. 

"The o1'(linalY difficulties of main'tenance and construc
tion ot' railways an' g'reatly accentuated by the extremes 
0;' rlimate in Alaska," ~ars F. A. Hansen, engineer of 
maintr'nance and con~tl'Uction for the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commis~ion,in an interview today. "Certainly in no 
part of the United State;; dces the thermometer rangi) 
from 100 ',]egrc('s in the shade in the summer to 60 and 70 
degrees bt'low zero in the wintC'r, and no other place, except 
l'el'l~ap~ in tllC' tropics, is the precipitation so great, rangi11g 
from ·10 to 80;nrlles in the rainy districts. These comli
tions in a n.lgged country mean of course, avalanches, tor-
1'C'nts ;mcl [1.][ the peculiar effC'cts of the tremendous lift
ing and distorting pOII"e1' of freezing moisture. 

"The Ii ne 0 f the Alaska Government Railroad from 
Seward to Mile DO passes thl'ough a district that combines 
all the abovC' extr~m('s except the extremely lOll" tempera
ture. Flanked b~" glaciers ancl rugged mountain sides that 
are 8aturated b~" hc,wy rainfall and alternately frozen by 
the n0rth wiml a'ld thawed by the breezes of the Japan 
current blowing through Portage 1',:ss, the rail~'oad finds 
its difficult \my. It is then confronted by the tremcn
(lrms tHes of Turnagain Arm sfcond only to those' of the 
Hay of FLlndy, In the winter a ~;er,\ of'ice moving at thC' 
rate oj' ten mile'S nI' heur tearing- at the. rock protected 
flape,; of t'10 railwa~', having a tendency to lift trestles 
from their foun(lalion~, This has hoen oVercome by filling 
in :trollnil tIl(' piling with heavy !'ock where the piling ex
tC:1d:-:: into TUri.1:~gain .A,rnl. 

"Cndel' til(' influ.enc~ of a war111 chinook wind the snow 
on ~loIJeS that l',~a('h back into the mountains for a mile or 
two, 3t:tl'tS to mel t and then with a roar comes the "slide." 

"\V;,ile ;:now~lirlcs cannot be s~;ofJPed it becomes neces
~Ul')" t" bu.i1d ,;no\'.' "hcds along the line where these slides 
u,maily crOS3 tlle l'ailroad. 

"Another problem is til(> ~l1.{lden rise in tC'mp('rature and 
rain ill JanuHlT which saturates the snow and fills tbe 
flang(l\\'a~' betwcen the rails with \Vat€!' as there is no 
(lth~r cscapr>. Tlten a sudden drolJ in t"mpera~ure will 
fl'C'pze the water sl'ttled, ousing a solid sheet c;f' ice cov
p:i"g" the :lang('\\'<l~" an(l over the top 01 the rails. This is 
OYr'1'('ome br wat('hing the weather conditions and operat
ing tr,oinR OYer thiR piee£' of track continuously and using 
the flanger to thl'o\'; out the water as fast as it aCCUl11U
latr:s, 

"Th" rlifficultic:s of' construction have been extraordin
Ul'y thL; year. Pushing ahead from Indian River which is 
at the head cl' navigation Oll the Susitna River, it was nec
eS~alT to ti'anS 1JOl't sllpplies into the Broad Pass country 

, O",Cj' the fin!)\\, whi(,h ha3 averaged f'ince the first of J an
uc,:T at least t"n fcc t in depth, Fivl' and six feet of sno\,· 
will fall from Talkeetna to the Broad 1':tss summit in '" 
single s~o;·m. Of course all trails are obliterated and must 
Iw remade du,pitr- the fact that teams are constantly on 
ti'e trail. 1'01' long distancf's bccnu~e of the rough cOU':
tr:; constitutinc: the hanks of the river the trail is built on 
thf' rivel' its('l C, A ~udden thaw and the river opens up 
[mrl the trail is gone, Several tim€s teamsters have had 
nal'l(\\' e~cap"~ \yith their lives as sled and cm'go sank be
,1".,(11 tl'e ,'ofh'nul ito, Starting with a load from the end 
of Ard a chin!)ol; l)lowing, the thermometer barely above 
th<:.' f" "zing point b~" nig-htfall it may fall to 40 below 
Z''''o [:nrl h'ltl-. I·(l ;;c;; allfl m·,n exllatlst'?il by exposure malee 
their \\'a}" to Camp. One such experience as this may ruin 
a good tean. 

• 
"From Mile 240, "four ups" transport supplies to the 

"front" ovel' trails clear through to HUl"licane Gulch, Mil e 
284, which iR our objective point for the coming seasoI{. 
Materj,al and supplies are being distributed all along the 
line for the [leason's work. 

"Not the least affected by the heavy snow have been 
the engineers, Running surveys in ten feet of snow, climb
ing slippery side hills to cross section, and digging out 
their basic data from under several feet of snow, is an
other trying experience. 

"Camp construction for the stationmen and. supply 
Camps seem almost impossible with timbers frozen solid 
and everything deep in snow and ice. Keeping warm un
der canvas, with the thermometer low is a difficult prop
osition. 

'''rhese are a few of the many difficulties that confront 
en~ineers in railroad construction in Ala~ka. 

"From this it should be readily understood that it is 
absolutely necessary for the engineers to be constantly on 
the alert in tl:e winter months to see that the main Camps 
arc establi~he:l, and material, supplies and contractors' 

. eql~ipment are distributed all along the line, ThIS mea11s 
a big saving b3cause it is much easier and cheaper to trans
port supplies and material by means of sleds over the ice 
than to build expensive wagon roads of corduroy over tun
dra and muskeg. • 

"Winter operations as described have many advantages 
insofar as the equipment, supplies and material can be 
transported on sleds to the different distributing points 
and there they are ready for constl'Uction work during the 
short season of summer months in June, July, August and 
part of September." 

AMERICA'S WEALTH. 

Under the caption which heads this story, tile Ne~v 
York Herald in a recent issue points out the remarkable 
wealth and recuperative powers of the United states, and 
believe!> that, "despite the six wars, despite the cries of 
pessimists, despite the oracles of despair on every side, 
not yet is America banlnupt financially, morally or spir
itually, American institutions, American ideals are safe." 
It says fmthel': 

"Study of the &ix Wars in which America has been in
YolYed, beginning with the revolution and ending with the 
great European war, reveals its remarkable wealth and 1'e
cuperativp. powers. Notwithstanding the challenge of pac
ifists and peace leagues, the United States offers a living 
example of vitality and dynamic force of a peaceful people 
six times driven to the sword-six times forced to appeal 
to ar111S. The record of these six wars is conclusive proof 
that the United States possesses unparalleled recuperative 
power. 

"When the revolutionary war ended it was found that 
the struggling nation owed $170,000,000. It may be as
~umed that that was the approximate cost of the first Am
erican war. The war of 1812 cost the government about 
$129,000.00, The Mexican war cost $173,000,000,000. The 
civil war cost about $8,476,000,000. The war with Spain 
cost about $487,000,000. The great war of 1917-1918 cost, 
according to authentic figures, a gross total of $32,000,~ 
OOO,OOO-less $9,400,000,000 loaned to other countries .... 
leaving a net cost of $22,600,000,000. 

"During this period the wealth of the UnitEd States bpS 
increased steadily-from a few millions to $187,000. "00,-• 000 in 1D12 and (e::;timated) $328,000,000,000 ill 1918, h'!,lb-
ably no people have displayed more financial power, 11101'e 

economic recuperation than the people of America/' 
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SECRETARY OF INTERIOR AUTHORIZED CHARGE 
FE:E FOR COPIES OF RECORDS AND DOCUMENTS. 
• 
• Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa

tin's of the United States of America in Congress as
se~lbled, That the Secretary of the Interior, the head of 
any bUl'eau, office, or institution, or any o~ficer of ',hat 
c1epm·tl;1ent, may, when not prejudicial to the interests of' 
thp Government. furnish authenticated or unauthenticated 
copies of any o~'ficial books, records, papers, documents, 
l1l(:p~', plats, or diugrams within his custody, and charge 
the:'U'o)' the following fees: For all written copies, at '~he 
rate of 15 cents for each 100 words therein; fOl' each pho
tolithographic copy, 25 cents where such copies are author
ized by law; foJ' photographic copies, 15 cents for each 
she::t; and for tracings or blue prints the cost of dlC pro
dnc'ion thereof to b~ c1etelmined by the officer furnishing 
wch copies, an'l in addition to these fees the sum of 25 
cents ~hall be charged for each certificate of verification 
ami the seal attached to authenticated copies: Provided, 
That there shall be no charge for the making or verifica
tion 0: c:'I1ies required for official use by the officers of 
an"y branch of the Government: Provided further, That 
only u charge of 25 cC'nts shall be made for furnishing au
thentk1.ted copies of any rulee, regulations, or instructions 
pl'inteci by the Government for gratuitous distribution. 

by him as to the oflichl charactcr of any oflit'Pl' of hili c1l'
partment. 

Sec. 6. That all sums rcceived uncleI' ti'e plovisions of 
this Act shall be deposited in the Treasury to the credit of 
miscellaneous receipts. 

OPERATING EXPENSES OF ANCHOR.\GE 1'OW:\SI1'1<: 
AiVIOUiol1' TO $16\}2.\}8 FOR FEBRUARY. 

One thousand six hundred and ninety-two c1.ollar3 ancl 
ninety-eight cents was the amount expended during tllP 
month of Februlll'Y in maintaining and operating the An
chorage townsite, according to figures compiler! at the 
townsite office. 

The repolt in detail follows: 
Administration: 

Total to January 31, 1fJ20 ... : ............ ~1,11'0.!l2 
Salaries .. __ ... ____ ... _ .~_ .. _ .... ' ...... ___ .... ,_. _.... 125.:36 
Stationery and supplies ...................... l.SD 
Fuel, light and telephone .................... :30.10 
Maintenance of buildings & g'rounrls 1.82 ~a,B3n.5U 

Fire Protection: 
Total to January 31, 1920 .................. 5,612.71 
Salaries ............................................... ·157.W 
Maintenance of team ........................ . GLDO 
Maintenance equipment & hydrant~ 

S.'c. 2.-That nothing in this Act shall be construcd ~o 9 

limit or restrict in any manner the authority of the Secre
tar:.' or the Interior to prescribe such l'Ules ancl regulations 

Fuel, light and telephone ................ .. 
Miscellaneous suppliGS .................. .. 

Maintenance 0 ~ Streets and Alley,,: 
Total to January 31, 1920 ................. . 

6,!-W4.1S 

1,GO'i.!J!3 as he Il1llY deem proper governing the inspection of the 
r()col'lls of said department and its various bureaus by '.;he 
general public, and any person having any particular inter
est in any of such records may be permitted to take copies 
of such records under such rules and regulations as ma)' 
be" pl'escribcd by the Secretary of the Interior. 

S cc. 3. That all authenticated copies furnished under 
this Act shall be admitted in evidence equally with thl? 
ot'iginals there"f. 

Sec. 4. That all officers who furnish authenticated 
('opic·s under this Act shall attest their authentication by 
the l,32 0: an official seal, which is hereb~' authorized for 
that pm·pOi'e . 

• 
Sec. 5. Tha~ the Act of Congress approved April 19, 

:i\1onth of Februar~' ......................... .. 
Sanitation : 

Total to ,Tanu~ry 31, 1920 ............... . 
Disposal of garbage ....................... .. 
Inspection ......................................... . 
Maintenance of se\"ers .................... .. 
Superintendence .............................. .. 

~53.,J8 

2,G73.2() 
3~2Al 

4.00 
32.80 
:8.15 3,072.G2 

Total · .............. · .................................. B12,76!1.80 ~12.7G!J.8() 

SHIPMEXTS FIW:\[ ALASKA IN FEBHFAHY Y.HXlm 
AT $1,25.1,398. 

The shipments of merchandise fl''l!ll Ala~;lm 'cO 
the States during the month of Februarr, 1D20, we:'c val
ued at $1,21)4,398, accorcling to the report of J oh11 W. Tl'o~', 

United States collector of customs, with l'cac!qumt<'I'" at 
Juneau: 

The report in detail follows: 
Curios .......................................................................... $ 
Fresh fish, other t.han salmon ......... 570.210 Ibs. 
Dried, smoked or cured fish ............ (j.12,:l.!Q Ih8. 
Kippered herring .......... ................... 1·1·I I bs. 
Pickled fish ......................................... 3,680 hl~. 
Canned salmon .................................... 7,:;·1.1 lbs. 
All other salmon ...................................................... .. 
Clams ......................................................................... . 
Rhrimps .................................................................. .. 
Fur and ftll'skins (except seal skins). ................. . 
Copper ore, matte and regulus ....... ii,121.60D lh~. 
Lead ore, matte and regulus ........... !J5,8!)0 IhR. 
Lead bullion ........................................ 5,8i)0 lbs. 
All other articles (manufactured fm'H) .......... .. 

()1O 
(,u,7G3 
GO,HiI) 

:~o 

1,08.1 
5,0:)2 

Iii 
1,IDO 

on ,50a 
!>73,602 

6 ')')'_l ,,,,,,0') 

a80 

1904, chaptC'r 18%. be, and the same is hereby, repealed; 
but nothing in this Act shall be so construed as to repeal 
the provisions oi sections 490 to 493, inclusive, and 4934 of 
the "':V"Yiserl Statut.es, fixing the rates for patent fees; or 
the Act approved l\Iarch 3, 1891, chapter 541, fixing a 
rate for certifying' printed copies of specifications ami 
dr'ay;il1gs of patents; or of section 14 of the Act of Feb
ruary 20, 1D05, chapter 592, to authorize the registration 
of trarle-mark,; used in commeIC~ with foreign nations or 
alllong' the sC'veral States with Indian tribe», and to pro
tect the samei nor 'shall anything in this Act be construerl 
to repeal any of the provisions of section 8 of the Act ap
proved April 26, 1906, chapter 1876, authorizing the offi
cer having charge of the custody of any records pertaining 
to the emollment of ll1embel's of the Five Civilized Tribes 
of Indians to furnish certified copies of such records ane! 
c~al'ge for that service such fees as the Secretary of the 
Interior may prescribe; nor shall anything herein con tain
ed pr3vent the Secretary of the Interior, under his general 
power of sU)Jervision over Indian affairs, from prescribing 
sHcil charg·e:.; or fees for furnishing certificd copies of the' Total value of products of Alaska ................... $1 ,215,2!J7 
r(!cords of any Indian agency or Indian school as he may Jroducts of U. S. returned ........................................ 8!J,101 
deem proper; and the said Secretary is hereby authorizer! 
to charge a fee of 25 cents for each certified copy issued Total value of shipments of merchandise ...... $1,254,8D8 
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TO THE OI'FInm:-; ,\xn EJII'LOYEE:, OF 'rHi~ IX
TEIUOR DEl'.'..HT.',lEXT, 

Dep:\! tllll'nt oj' I he 1n:<'I;')1', 
Washing-to:] n, c. :\l:;r,'h ~, U':2tl, 

YOll!, attt;ntion b dil'()ctr'c1 ttl ~t'f'tinns 1!~, 11;', 1~:} an.l 
1~1 of the C'Jimin:tl (,,,{I,, (:3;; Slat .. 1111)), -.\"l]il'11 j!lv,i<ic' iii 
t'ffect a,: 10110\\:': 

Th .. lt nn Itl~ti",;l~\,tiYt'~ I'xecudy·:, 01 ju(llci:ll oft'il"(,~' 01' . n:
plorc2 ~~b~ll1 :-:oHeiL or hi' CUll(,r 1'11i1 d in .·':ol:d'.ing' or L"',\i;;

in~; any l~lon."ly" 0:' Clln~1'1hu~io!1 ~'(;.i.' polldL':.:l p:ji·:~(,~-~. ~ :: ;",;~~ 
anr other offic-.. 'l' or e:!1I)h~~"(l:? of t~'e G , .. (.: Bilh !l'l: L:.,~~ n'.:' 
~oIicit:ltinn ('1' l'l'c~'iI1t 0/ political as:-:- '~''',n~'nb: :-;h:.,!: L~l 
nUHh"l hr any P~'l':-'on in an~' ] onPl ('~. L~Jiltlil~f2.' (.,('('uf'lt':1. ,n 
thf' rlischarg'(' 01 oificial tlutiH by un~' of; Lt'l ()( l'mph~'ce 
of tlw l'nitClI Stat(-s; that llO of icc J' Cj' l'mpk,",:' ~h<tlJ b, 
distharge:1 or dl'!l~f)ted for l'(lfu . ..;ing to 1nake till:: c\~nti.':l:l:..t
tion fer l-,olitieal p~lrpf)Se~; und that llD 0' !'ic:_,l' ll. ':'rl!;~':. ',' 
of the Gowllllll0r.t :,haJJ rEl'l'l,tly 01 intlhc·c·,ly giyl' 01' h",d 
OY('l'tc any othel" offic121 01' f'i1:ploy:_';'" i~l th0 ~tl\'lC~ oC tl~:) 
l"'nited St~~h_1S fT t') ~~n:· l'l1l:)n:lH::!~ Ol' (It·l4.'f!";.:te to ('on~'rl-'$g 
any n:oap,,' oj' otl1£',' Y.llm,b1,' :hing (tl!' the IH'''lllOtioll of 
anr po!itic(~: oh.ic.::t \\·h~~te".-t.~!'. 

Sec:hn U~ oj' t!:e Criminal Code proyitic,; in l'ff"ct 
that: 

\Yllr e':"!' ~h'lll \"inktl' any provision:; vf the foul' prl'
('erling ""l'tions ,,11<:1] he f:Jw;\ not mt.r!' than S~)O():) or im
pliSOJEd not lllOl" than three ycar~ tll' Loth, 

t"n 1i'1' ~fl'ti\):l 1. IIu!.: 1 01' ~!,(' ~jYil-5~ryie,~ l"uJ(~J C,lnl

pe:ith·" p!l1j,)or,_··'-. \\ hi]" J'et<jlling th.:· light t,) \"ote n,1'1 
to exp:i'C'.-=5 IHh·~. t"l\' tl~piI' op:l~illn~ on po:iti('~J ~uL~ -~.t::, 
a~'e ~'orbicld€l1 :..~ take ~\n ;:!c~i":p pal t ;n pfllitiCLl,l lir.i.!laIT'

Inent or in poli~it.~al ('a~l1pni~~'n:-,. Tl-:~s !.~S,J apl,:L·~ 10 ., .. ':)~_ 
P0l'U1Y Clil!-,lort":':';'; er.J.I'iq:~·(l';:'~ on I,-:-;:~~ .. ·t· q/ U!!~';!L'0 ~.'I<r, fI!' 

\\·ithout pny; ~uL~tit1.!tr->.: and 1~.h~,l"~::'. l·nfL,l' t:d~; l.'::!~. :~ 
, 'I • 1 ." 1 • ' e'1111pe.!tlVe ('1~1P p~'(e Ina:,- ,-htr n r P'J'lL: "' .. 1.1, C·ln~:'.": n~' a,,,:-

~'?~blip5, a;--; a .~ppc-t~~-LOl. hut i~ pl'l)!lih~t.~ ,I fl·n:;~ l)c':("j!-!!~.'.n: 
])I'liticalh' aC~iYi; in dt\-, (,(1unt\-. SL,t-·. 0:' :'· .. ~.-if'n~·I ~_-"1., ~ '. , 
tior!~, \,!,-J-,·thl'l" p:inl::::-: 0:' l"',ft~l~ll', nI' :tl b:": ::' "i' :.i 

1,'- • ... t .. ('J' (' -~~t;li(i,!· " !l1' .~ ~" r'F":~·HP'(. td }',.-, y(,~ ~ n,' ~~ 1, '..... .' - . _4 _. •. _ • ~ .'.' • " • ~ 

... \L:~X.:\'XI-'I:I! T. \"(;Ci··r,:'_:\_>;:-;. 
A~ ~Llf; ~; ·,'ll'::"U-Y. 

TWO HL\DRED .\XI> TWO PAT;~~\'i'~ '~';~=:_\'Ti:iJ ,\'!' 
HO;':PlT.\L ·iln~I:\G F.Ehl:l.·_\:n·, 

Two hnpd~·l .. (l c~r·d t\'.·o pat:~-nt:;; \1: C 1',' tl'--:~·~::.d :.~ thp C;:)-.;_ 

(l'nnl· ... hi}~piLtl tll.~l'~ii!.r tl:r: lnu:1.J-~ cf F,1;;;'U~t: ::. r~l{H!: dL]!:,' 
to ti~..-· 1i~·-li1Jl!:,.' l't---p,j!t ,·f nl. .T. IL r·, :-,..:, !1. th'.·r :l."~': .~< 11 

for tl~ :_:~_:-,:-:~~n I:n'Zii1l.'!ii.1~:- C'O:YIJ-l!i:;-= ~., 

G. t~J' total l1VHlhr·}' (' l' (';!. '~3 ::7 '.i.- ; .... , P: i·.·~,.).,· l}',~:i' .. j.s 
38 \\-[~:.~ rt1elnh(~l~ of f~:ndlie;-! of ti:I'_~ ..:\L1.~\:ajl l=l~:.:.'L~ ._ ~.1'; 
Conllnission an(l 1 r);) \\'('rc ;ii~p'_ n~<.~,~'y c: . ..;"\:~. 

0 ·' .... l' . , '] , r tl'C' !K .. trc-:n;..: ('f;!:ll!Lf. l.') t,;~ j-.O :11 "4 ~ ',"t-"I) \';.,1'- f.' :_ 

ployc·e . .: 01' t i1(l .Ah~..:k:;n En\,fit1 ,-.(': it-,,~· C·"ln;"!1!.-:;-ion. ~ .•.. ' 
(>cnfir'0rl n..; t~-.( l'(.~:lt!t of illn"~:-=~~ ~~nd ;) ~I~,~ 1.1111 l'i su1-~ l'f' :-~"_ 
dd('nt.~, 

Of the P:lj, nt.; t!"-'ate:! !J '.','(.1' emjJ]o':I'('~ o' t}:e l"nitr.rJ 
Stat .... :;:.; C;OY(!rnnl('nt in t1ep~llt!l)r:'nt:-: oth,',l' than 1.1 ;, __ \,!( :., .. 

kan En~-i!I'-'f'!'!!1~' ~·r'!11!ni-:~i()n. O!~e' r;a.i- lit (~if:1 (i.~. 'Pg '1_.; , 

montl! !'f f"" t,·,1, 

fJL,lJUi ,',·mcnU·, in th" SGuti;Pl'n f.1i\·i,i!lll of' thn Al:l.~kall 
r. ... "r- J'TlC' t :"1'-:' (\"--' '~'~"~i .. j' r~' 1-11" ,.- 'i,1. r',·111, I \7· I'~-':j 1.', _ ..... '::i' .- .. ~ -I. .... Ji •• I..,L '.& .... '. ,,_...~ , •. c_ ., .t 

1!J20, \\'erc ~S7,·l,i~t77. Salalie-; anrl W~!!):t~S \':;:;1;' ~:G~,i.:-t:;~,,~I"I·: 
purehU3C 01 rlel~, 8;j~I02.!I:1: ('on1 p>-:n.;;;atjon, ~(}fL()l': nthp!, (I:~_ 
pfnses, $·1G:~,20, and spr,ria! rkpo.~it", S4,j,),OO, 

• 
DiVISion Notes, 

.\t Camp :~(i0 th<' ~o b)' ~o log emel'gency hospital w:u 
(onlpk·t~ tll~l~t \\·l.lt,k. 

'rk' i, _' :).',1,,<, at Camp ~lil; \\,;,,, completed, and the f.a\\'-
1:,j'1 ... , '.~ i~:'~ c:.:'llP wa" engaged in 10g'ging, • 

.\ : ' 1;:, .: ~ tim,l;cep;'l"s tC'llt was elected at Camp 264, 
;.,;! ' .. ,':: . ';w',DI t"'r a :10 by GO mESS house was 70 per 
etT~- ~"\l;(l;L':--', 

;"'C":!' L:'.:;{,3 & Co" whrJ l]aYe been 'lwarded a contract 
iO), g·;"ldi!l'; f:(;111 "tatiuTl 11D20 to 11040, are now on the 
gTtlUn<l ]JI'pp:'l'inr,- j\;1' y,ork, ' 

~;bti()Ill:Lr:s CaJ~ lun'e b0C'11 distributc.d from ,-talion 
1:';'~1) t:1 :'t tL-n l:;O:'ii, the sbtionnwn's rails have been 
,1i.<I':butcll ,; "ill S~;:,tion 1:::.100 to Station 1;)OD5, 

C'. 0, X",,. ':, (~ Cr", st"tiC:l contn:ctol's eng:1g'cd h en
l:~j',;:;l:g' hU:i1e' ~""I·;o. 1, :;:al'ic;l ,,'olk at the nOl'th po·.·~::l1, at 
~:,ti():J '2.-~,·t ~)It:" 00, ~md abo at ;,tation 2351 plus 00, and 
a ~'{' 1~1(: king i.<~ ~ L'f::ctG1T progl'('~·S. 

ni":~':\k c· en .. ~t11'jon c<)lltl'uctnl'S working at 1I1ik '17.7, 
11'1-';(' l' _ijl ,I ,1, t ~,i th::il' C0~lt!'act. The YUl'Chlg'C on th:' \\'ol'k 
:":1t -'nl~,; to i_ L,~' L~ (,u~'il' yards of lnn.tcliD.l, the larger por
ti"i1 ';j' w)lle" ,;;:s u.~';l ::s !ilHng at bl'idgf' No, Gn, 

.\i""l';;ii rs t;;"',I' \\'llY in the apartments of H. p~ 
~\\':!l"',"n! ~'1' 1:11"' :. r~1 t'h~~; g:"l cf' the Supply Division f'~ S0\V
a1,1, ,11',' ,)0 1"!' ('cnt enmp]ece, The coal bin for the gen
e!'," ol'li('c ~'d!(!iI1p,' nnd painting of floors in ~al11e building 
tit'· c::-""lJi("~:". 

lIo'),'l1 :5'. r>"·:,,, S;!W Illg t'ont"uctors working at jL.Ii]~ 
:P-:. ~.''Y~.l :::;.0(,0 f.'2: ci" It:mh,,l' riUl'il1~ week ended :r.Ial'ch 
c, 'l·l-~S,' U:;'.:' .• it:·rs (>x:-::.'icnce(1 con"iderable troub'e with 
!!'" f>" •. h'i:~: un,l"r th~ kiler, A ,;upp]y of super:io' b·jck, 
}'a,": b.~(ln 3up:)Eed, and hlO: (~ sHti.~[actol'Y \\·ork is ex.~_"'.)ct~rl. 

TI:e ('1 ,~~,.\. \','01 :,:in.?,' en ,--,uncling' at the Susitna River 
In'i'!f4'() Clt':-:~l11f4' h~lV(' rL.'P10'i f-lol~ Xo. 3 011 the llortl1 hank 
1 J ~,~ d("J'~~1 ·,;f t"Y~~I.;t~ l{''-'L ThC' 8!"~lft on tl'e north hanli 
i., j,r>in,; ";j']'-Jl(.,1 to ,'{'e(';l1( ;':.In ;\ t!a'U! iJ:('h duplex pump, 
"'lli"!i ;~ rJ~1 t:;·1 r~(ol.:lld~ and ~: 20 ~~I'l")~'-l)n~.\'c:' honel' ,·dB be 
!i'l,·t~,l]l'_d 1:~Li:-4g' tlii.' -.: ,:'c"k (;1' ~:~~i'ch :20, and \\"ork of f!nkjng 
thp ;:-"llaft '.':il1 b~· l't: :'lH":-:.prt T:! " ;~:_)t~\·y ~t!ll' ill ii1 cut::t \\.:1S 

• "·];:,·:\5-\,~d dUlillg" tIlt' \>,'"",k ill j.·.:lliilg' ('usting from Fhlc No. 
t. 

X!<.!!; J;'l·:is &: C) .. in Indbn Hi\'C'J' Can~:on, Ali'(' 270, 
1",,'" ,;0 !inc':.! ;'",·t ()f (','yete hok1; driven. p, :\!cC",r,nic1c 
~': Cn., !~:'\., rO!'ljl:ct·c! 2i) li,:e:tl f(>('t of co;"ote holeJ, F'rank 
!J"H!]' I:': C')" h:. __ ·(, rOl."n]",t~d their bridge for !luuling 
ii':"- '1';..:,.1 !,.(,1' "!.';.': I:!'l!~'.ll 11i':(:1" antI Hl'C lnaldi~g go:~;1 pro
f-"~ ", ~ II!: ;~·.:<r ~";T~_:Tjn;:; \\'(;1~~. Flank Sparlcl'f) & Co., p,'~'£Hi

i~~_·: '-"(rlu('t·,J'~ :;t :',!iJe 28·!, HUl'l'icune Gulch, ha\"e th::ir 
('u':,p :,0 1"'1' ('t'nt compldr., 11lJ() \\'ill st:trt grading ;1ext 

Loco:.:(r:;-'E PU·C"·D\:-; .\ :\IO~F:\IENT TO WEST
E:~X l'JO:\I~::m fLUL·lr.\' y :\m~. 

C,:J:f.J1'ni:.'·: {,!d"st ]1'~'omrJ:in' the C, p, Huntington 
:.: .. , 1, h," J~~ 11 p'll''':! ill t':e pl:\za, neal' the Soutl::'lI1 Pa
('i~i(' !'1·ih'.ay s ,Hr,n, at SaCl'[llll(,lltn, a" a mohument to the 
(1/+i(-\T·~)lr'llt.: r,:' p!nnr;il· l·aih":f~· 11l"n of the \Vest. .. 

'ih, """ ·':otj\! \'::'3 1',1:11: in the Ea,'t, ~hippe(] al'oun'l 
C'V' !Irllll in 1,'8:] :;W] v',;; the fi1'ilt locomotive to be op
e''''':I] ill C,, 11 f<:t'I'i:r. I';,.ilro:·d offiebls :ledar(, , It \V~s 
L. ',l,:l:t to S·ll'·':r,::r,'·' Ly :h:, ol'ig';nal Cent;'al Pacifi~ 
(\"';'.":-1).' d ,\"1':('h C, p, Hunt:nl.;tnn was president ane! 
r'Jl' ~'~:1l'S y': (; 'Il the run between Sacramento and Fol
>'om, a pro:;:' ruu;; mining town, 
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The purpose of 'he ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD Is ,0 
furnish each week in a ('nn('is~ form current information con
cerning the op€'rati0n at.ll construction of the Governmpnt 
rai1'way system in Alaska. Th(~ subscription price is $1 per 
} ear for de]ivl*ry in trl:'" enited State~ and its possessions, 
and in Canada, Ctlba )l(·xicu and Panama. Single copi(>'s 5 
c.::nts. 

The paper I" pnhll,,1lfd free to l.'nitfd States Goyernment 
departmt:-nts., r(-!'r~·:-.;'-ntati\"Ps of foreign gO\'t-rnnlf>nts, puol1c 
1t!IT:1.riF::$ and €'nl~.iuYE~S uf thl: Alaskan Engineering- Com
mission. 

1"01' ,l .. U\"ery in other count~i"s, to which the paper must 
bE' f')rw,i!",l~d Ulj,·]f-r fnr. i:.:n f,ostal rat(·~. tl charg'~ of 50 cents 
15 a·j,le,l for rn~L'-;e, mal"ing thfo supscri;)tion $1.50 per year. 

All (,0!11i1Plni(,:Hif)n~ ~!lllllld bE' addr{·~sf'd and all remlt
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lL\ILHOAD r-U-X:·· tI:D. AncJ,·.Jl'a;;"t..·, .Ala&ka. '. --~----~~~~-=~~~~~~~==========~~--~---

• 
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COL. F. :\lEAR __ . CHAIR:'IIAX AXD CHIEF EXGIXEER, 
RE1TRX:-; TO HEADQL'l.RTERS. 

Col. F. )!ear~, chairMan and chief engineer, accompa
nied by Cilas. L. ~Ia.30n, l'hid clerk, returned to Anchorage 

last Satuu!ay from their trip to Washington, D. C. 
"It w:,.~ a rf.'cr.rd t! ip from Sewllnl to WashilJgton, 

made in 1 0 da~';; an'l 1 .. houe;, and this would ha\'e b(>en 
lowered hy at le:,;;t f. doz'-'n 1101':'1'" it' we had not mis;:ed con, 

nections in Clicago Ly just one hour," ;;ays :JIr. Ma~o:,. 
Further 1'l,frTCnC? wI!! D(> marl .. to CoL ~Iears' trip to 

Wai'h:ng1:on, in t::e ne::t if:.-ue of The Raih oad Hecol'd, 

FIYE THO~'~AXD DIPLOYEES GIYE SECRETARY 
L.\':\2 A F,\REWELL RE(,EPTIOX. 

Sec;.'etal'Y F!;J,nk1in K. Lane se\'ered hi .. connection with 
the Cabinet Fd)l"uary 2;/, 1~t20. Five thousand employee" 
of the cieIJal'tmer.t at \\'ai'hing-t)n, D. C., gathered in the 
cr)rririors of the Inter:or Depar;ment bui!cling, Saturday, 
Februarr 21>, an,l gave the depa! ting Secretary a farewell 
reception, on \\'h:ch occaRion (Ierorati'lns, music, dancing 
unrl 5peechmak:ng were plentiful. 

The employees of the (lepartment presentee! the ]'(>tir-
• ing Secretarr with a beautiful .,i1k flag as a parting re

minder of their esteem. This gift \\'a:; quite appropriate 
in view of the Secretary's oft-quoted address on "The 

• Flag," wh:ch he r1eli·,.eJ'~r1 in If/Hi on Flag Day, and which 
" is in the form of the fhu; speaking, ~(·tting forth what it 

ftands f'lr. 

. 
Seven Years Head of Inte,i!.lr Departmcilt. 

Upon completing his activitie3 as lwa(1 of the bterior 
DEpartment, FeblU::trr 28, lD20, Secretary Franklin K. 
Lane, in hi" report to the President, brieflr reviews his 
many years of active service ill the: department, and sars: 
"After seven years in this department, I am appreciative 
of its opportunities for usefulness a~ one could not be who 
had not lived in it. It is the most rlistinctivelr American 
of all the departments." 

After pointing out that the depm tment is built upon 
the confidence that a free people do not ask for patron
age. but do hope for opportunities, the Secretary contin
ued: "It is a department of air! :lnd of levealing. It 
shows what may be done with thoug'ht and knowleclge to 
make a g,'eater estate out of a "astly rich inheritance. It 
is thIS phase of our wode that I would impress; that the 
supreme usefulness of this departmFnt is to lie in its abil
ity to make clear the fuller uses to which our resources of 
many kinds may be put. The call is for thinking, plan
ning, engineering statesmanship, Fer we are quiekly pass
ing out of the rough-an(l-ready pelir;~1 of our national liff?, 
in which we have dealt wholf?sa!e ,\"i ~h (M.'n and things, into 
a period of more intensive development in which we must 
~eek to find the special qualiti('~ of the indh'irlual unit, 
whether that unit he ull acre of clue}':. a banel of oil, a 
mountain canyon, thf? flow of a ri"(': 01' till:' eapar~ity of 
the humblp"t of men, To comjUE'!' und to l11a"ter-the 
same old task i" OUl',;; but w;t in the same old way. \Ve 
nu".e rliscovere{i this land a:1(1 marie it (JUI"';, hut this is not 
the el1cl of the journey, for no\'," \\'r; are to give thought, the 
deepest thought to the way;; in which it m1,y h(' made to 
yield most abundantly in the thing" \yhich a complex so
ciety with a most imperious CUI iesity (hinHU1d". And so I 
dare t:J hope that the days of thi,.; ,lepal'tment's greatp"t 
u~('fulness are )'f't to cnnw :t5 a Ik pal tnH'nt of Stimula
tion and Development." 

Dealing somewhat more concretl!l~', pel'hap«, with what 
he regards as "things clone and not done," the Secretary 
says: 

"In my first annual rr·prJ!·t there \\'P1'(, six rpcommencla
tions: 

"(1). That a railload shoul(1 he conRtructpd h\' the Gov-
ernment in Alaska. • " 

"(2). That a leasing bill ~houlcl hI' enactprl to ('o\'er 
Alaskan coal deposits. 

"(3). That all federal activitiu; in Alaska should be 
united under a ferleml b'lald o~ 'lrlmini3tl'Dtion ]'(!si(lent in 
that Territory. 

"(4). That we depart from our hi~tol'ic policy of selJ-

BUY WAR SAVI~G STAMPS. PRICE THIS ~IO~TH $4.14. 
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ing 0.1' gr:lnting patent to public lands contairiillg Co.:.!l,oil. 
gas, phosphate, and potash. and institute a new po.licy or 
l('asing such lands. 

"(5), That ·we make pcssible the development <'f \1':1ter 
power by the substitution of a wis(' leasing bill for the im
practicable permit system. 

"(6). That more lii:el'al terms be made to homesteaders 
upon go,ernment lands umier irrigation projects. 

"Four of these Pl'1J!lo$:J.ls h:l.,e become law and one is on 
the ,erge of ultimate adoption. Measures to carry out 
these ideas ,,-ere drafted and introduced in the Congres:< 
then in session, and the first two of these suggestions were 
within the year put into law, with tho result that the· Alas
kan railroad frem Seward to Fairbanks is now nere than 
t~ree-fourths completed. and the c:eallands of Alask:l h,wo 
for ii,e years been subject ·to lc:rse ·though as yet not in 
any large quantity leased. 

Third Recommendafinn )i'ot Considered. 
"The third of these reccmmend:ltions l!::s not prcspcre:!. 

I hase been able to secure no symp::r:hetic ccn5ider~tioll fcr 
it noh\ithstanding a special study nlude of the dEficulties 
to the depal'tll1E'Ilts and the 'embarassment to Alaskan.; 
arising from the pres'2Ilt unbusinCE&like method of 'con
ducting aifairs. This isnct Temarh-ab:e, for the prop~sal 
runs counter to the static -policies of mrrny bureaus in se,
eral aepartments, and aims at doing go,ernn:ent ·work 
wi:h a rdnimum of red tape b~- the -granting of !!uthority 
to men on the ground. Som<:! dey I un sure"e "ill (kd 
as :.:en;;ibly ,.ith the w!:ite mrn of Alas1..-':J. !!S Y.-e h:rre d,:'nlt 

"h Lh Ph'1- - d t'--· I d + d . .t' ~- • '\,"It 1,._ e .1.!ppln'Js an !!t::.!erore 0 TI:J", e::pUll- OJ. ,-!l:8 
plan being adopted. Itv.-m come when s-:l3picicn ::TId dis
trust give way to a policy of careful selection of·agents·'in 
w:~em de2p confide:Jce is pl:::.ced. 

"Alaska n~d.s and cks:r...-es 'wise handlL'lg. ·It should 
be policed by a constabulary similar to thll.t which 1::::.1' 
gh'en such perfect crder to the Canadian Sortlr.~est. The 

. ccean v;ay should be cleared of the rock pil'_'!:!cles which 
make trayeling t'J and iI'I) h:::.zardo.us, or thes!) should be 
c!e::rly marked. Lrn:d 5t1i~2.b:e fo!' graz:ng s!-:!ll:ld be l:;crB
ed in large bcd!'?s :or a long te!"1n of years. Tl-:? rcir!,:le'.l" 
\vn:cn flo!.lri .. h tr~el"e s:,,:o:rld b~ 5'lppl~m(nt~d by mu::::: ox 
from Canada. thus givir.g a new n1~at 5upplr to t::e co~st. 
_~nd for all t1!es~ tee r,f;7enU~S of .Al::!tka ,";i:1 be ~de";u:;,t~, 
t~~le n-sed be no drain l:p-;n the Fedr:l"al Te:~·i~-::r::'J !f :::e 
bm:ineEs m2nage!l~('nt of this tenitory is r l::c,:,1 in th", 
hands of a fe','; WE-II selscted n:en with bread po'.\'c: s. 

The Old Order Changeth_ 
"TI'-,p_ fourin' • . "1' b" I .c • _ suggeS .. lon, 0:. a €~s!ng It.. L or varIOUS 

minera:s of t!:e non-m,=':a:Jiferous sort, h2S h~'l a c:!re~!r 
of much adventur~. It h:,s as I am writing been f;na!!y 
passed by bo:h Hous",;; of Cong?es.~ and sif,'Ilcd b~' you, 
But this has be":n after !"!1ueh 1!lffetin<; 2nd n12:W hard and 
nearly fatal bl:,-,.s. TI~e l:a3iftg p"inciple was in:tiate,l 
\~;ith th.e nlea5:lre providing for the Iea~ing of _4..!a:-;;:~~;1 
coal. It W!!S fonowed by a s,=parate bill t0uching PIJtas11 

wpich has been put into effect. An'I now as to a1! c021, oil, 
gas, phosph2t€s and soa:um, the old order has p2.~3erl, the 
goyernmen~ retains the title, remairis a l:mdlord oY~r at 
lea~ fifty mil:ion acres of ,;uch mineral lands, and wiII for· 
the life of the deposit as it is de,-el'Jpe'i receive a reycnue 
therefrom. The great bulk of this revenue wi!! go inb ~he 
development of Wf:stern arid 12nd3, replenishing the ·recb
mation fund, wh!k the State3 frem which the min":!ra!s 
come v;iiI receive a libzral share. Thus there has come 
into effect a r.~w plan whereby the resources of the \Vest 
will develop th~ WeFt and coal and oil will be transmut<:d 

. " : 

into gre.en :;ields and electric p,nver. I 12:\\'c upcn my desk • 
for t;~e consideration of my succcswr :, ('omplete set of 
rcgubtions intended to interpret and gL''': vit:J.lity to this 
Hill. 

u"-e have turned a new page in the h:stery of our meth
cd of dealing \yith the nation!1.l domain .. Il:.-te:'.d of longer 
treating land as Innd, and permitting it dl to eo fremus • 
un:!;?r the same laws or on. the' S::UllC sc.::.!e, we are attempt- . 
i1!g 110W to wspose.of land withrespec~ b irs use, some in 
sm:'..!! tracts for general fanning, more in brge:' tracts fer 
g:n::ing-, and much .we withhold for surC'rior US2S as for 
pJWC';'· s:tcs and reservoirs, for rccl:Fl1r:.tic!1 on projects rend 
p:trks. There will soon be no public la:l:b outside Alaska 
~c.yC tho.se on w,lich herds graze 01' tr:J:;el from one fe:cd
ing greunrl to. 11nc~her, the for;;sts, or theee which are 
p:~:!2ure p!aces for the peop~e, or t!1<s~ co.:lt!1.in:ng- S:lmc 
mil!er::.J depcs:t for· which there is gcn:r:lJ n€ed. And these 
b.>t are no long:n' .to be gi,en 2.Y.-ny but to be le::!sed ·upon 
con:!itions making :01' careful de,o:oI:~!:CI\t and a public 
p::ofit. Ten ye:lIS hence, I venture to l; ['lie-;c, the chief 
work 'of the land office 'will no longe:- l;e tl'.c.t of a huge 
real .es':ate selling agcncy but -rather that of a great leas-

• 

ing eoncern. 
Th("Call For·Po,ycr. 

"The fifth suggestion was that t:~e l:asingprinciple 
E':~o.t.:!ci be r.ppIi~d to po\';er sites and l'e3:'n-ci1'5. For ten 
YC:ll'3 thC1'e has been little de-;c!opncnt ~'::O:1 0111' stl'Ca11~S 

• 

of t!:eir power IJOssibilities. And ret tb::e hr:s be~n . in
t:l':asi::tz ae::lr.nd for pOi·,-::r. KG oth::r cO:':1:ry has such an 
l:::de';e!oped rosoul'cer:.nd in ·no CCt!:1.7ry h::s there bc::n so 
g':·~~_t C:J apClal'ent indifference during :::e dec:::.cle to such 
':'1r;;:. The'reason is' that the goven:mcnt did 'not itself • 

-wisn to make _ tl:e impl'oycn:ent =d p::l.Ya:e cc.pital would 
not put i~serf at the cap:-ice of the gOyc::::::ent hy building 
on t!1e ba.~is of revo.cable permits. 1'Icr:ovcr it y;as a mat
t:r of brrre o:pcn:;e, rrrmt won:,. ~nd c;:di::" y:ith several-· 
depr:.rtme.l1ts to secure even such p2rmi~s. Tl:e an31,,·er has 
teen f,')und in n bill by w;l:ch a cC'mn:s3i:n is cr·~d-::rl COlll

Po.ced 0: the S~cret::J.l'ics of Y: aI', In~~~·i:Jl·, unci A[';'icult:lrc, • 
• t.. •• "f' . ,. , 1" 1 1 

Y'l~O 1:C.~."~ JUl'l.~u!,~ .. lcn o· ... -er n~':~w":~;'~:,j~C ".-:~:;~~'.~:! p:.-. }:lC ~an(..s 

:~:11 fCl':~t reserves, w::ieh r.':l~' 1e::':-:> 0.::1: l~nd,; fJl' fifty 
:,-,:~l'':; en rt?nsonc.:)lc gU:l:'~n:c,::s to t~e ~:o-:.:rn!".:'!::;tt ~lnd the 
!.~::,:;,.-=?;;. ""This n1crsure is no·,'," in c'~~f;,},c1!'e, l:n.~.·h;,~ pas
l'c,l bo:h house.:; of Cengrcs2 and will ,Lt;;;tb:s be L;." .. in 
~~, fc:-\v ,"'~-eek~. 

"~ll"e 5;--+11 rnrrl'J'PS'r·on -.,:t~s ·'1'· t"'n +-"l"-"~ 0' the TIe • ........ ,;:u,;:;, • ..,... t,c. L~...c.!. .... l_.l. .. ~ .1 ._ " .. -

Cl~~~~icn Ac+ ~"c"Jd be l'''~l'~,'(l ~A ns ,-~ --·,l·" "f'~";blc tIle _(;,1;l....... ... ...... _ ..,'" ~jI ... ;.:JJ ".~ ,'J ~ ....... --~ .I.'. "-# • ., ... 

improvement of ini[;ated fc.!;::s b~' n'~!l <If Ii .'.:e r.JI):ms. 
'l'~;s mn'c:::· .... ~e \" . .,- tl~.-:. pI·ro ..l''1"f't of' t"e c ... ·r .... -j· .... • ... ro 0" , ......... , .... .. ~.. ..~\,;;_ ..... UL '. ,,,,:-, .... {.# .... l!~.... ...~.. _" _ . _.' _ _ ... _ ,_ ....... ;:, 

UYlon pri";n.t~ as \".~rll a:; gcv,-~r:;.T~0!'!t r'-::·:,-,c·~~. It ";;C5 pr:s-
"~'l "nd "'1"'0"· l'n~.t-,.,,..t1,.,, 1:'1"\ ll,"' .... f)~l· 'II' I-- __ .~_1 .... r,;" .'T. ~ \,··~J-e-
....... '" ~ .... &~ .. 1;.::::11. ........ _ .. " ..... J _ ... L._ .. _ ••••. , ~ _ ..... __ .... l. ~ 

11~-'l·" J'n tT'f>t'l'~ s·q··-t~1"""'e'1 t~--· ?l' J'~r"l ..... -,~ ..... ~ "'~ .. , .,.· .. n J.'l"t "- ..... _, __ •• _.'" ~_I •••• t.-.. __ •• ,- ..... ' _.,._. __ . _ ....... J "J,_ 

t:-.e,;;-e far!ne!~s 2.re no·:.p !3'21Y.=r0t15 in t> .::. f(: 1"::" -; ;'?'-:··.:<;nt of 
t !". .... G ..... • ... ~ .. ·n"-ent'· .. ~l:)J·l1·+·· '.1- c· ... r:!ne~r "-~j'i !-;-.' ?"., ..... ,.,~." 

_ .. '':; oJ\'~':' ..... ~ ."l '" .. "" ,~_") ......... ! .. '. t .• _... . _"_"_~'" 

FU,L~',\" I'll '1'e r"'''''l·L <:;rc'·"+,,'·'- T .. ,.., ,1···· .. ,' ,·t ]r"'*ll ... "._.iL. t__ -J.- - I., ~ .... -- ........... J ...... ___ ••••.•. .I. ••• t .... 1'1';1. 

uuon t ',,, Jl"n(l'll'ng r,", t1..~ In,li"" 11""" ",(,I l·"··r'"'''' I'n ·"C ... ..t;' "'" .. " V.I 1:.,; '_ .......... , _,{.~~ ...... ! _ •. ,,,-~ •• ,, • l.r!. 

r.lr'l! ::ch!'J(/I, X~:.:ion~J P4r!·: Scrv;lce, .'\*~1:;: Cn~1?:~-*":~~'; S!:OlHrl 
(-r.~J::.l:~ tl:~ In~t:'~~i(:l' Dr:r,:,_r~J~,-:,·r.t t'J ):It.:~:3 \,~."~~~;:'dnr.rt011, D. 
c., t;~e scho')l c€nter of t!1C c'}un.r:;, ,'"T.:tr'c:miz:'.tion, and 
why a suita1)le prt)\i:::on sh'l,'H ht.~-" :,e:;·l mh:e fOI' the 
soldier men on their rf:brn. The rt;!)'ll1: C~I:1~.:u(l: 5: 

u"'e n""r1' for tll" (l~'- -',,,"- I'~ 1-e'·" 0,..,1 l'rO'l 1'~ nl·en "'1' -.... ~ .1.;: t.. •• _ .. 1J ~ •• ,I, ,."._ _._ .... ~, •• 

who have little to do but ·s';u'~y tho. 1m l:h:: 3 01 t:1C time 
h!;d t,=,;t their cap".city l:'.t r.l(!c,fin~ th ':1:1. In a word we 
need more 0pp'Jl'tunity for phn:1l:J,:" e"'r;in(!~dng, str.tcs-
man"hip above, and more fixed authority and responsibil- • 
it}' below." 
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DIPRESSIYE ,-:.:!7IXG J .. DDRESS TO SECRETARY 
LAXE. 

In :::d~:-' ~~.~:~: ::-:-{"r."-::,~:,:!,,y F:--::-.n::.!!i1 I\'~ L;:.~::e, 't!":e rl:~~~" ~.-
tex i.e s,:..&.-.: . .:' .. -, • .:_ .. ':...::~! c~'~~:::l.:::\."':l '~;L:! t:~G C .. :.bL::.::,:. )_~-

:.llr _ .. 1..:: .. -:e: 
A.~ .. €4." :~.~;,£:-.:~,.-:::.? ::'::'::-:.!'.s 0: hi~:t I==~b:ic ~e!:ri('~. you- a:-a 
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EXGIXEER ?IAIXTEX_-\SL~ AXD CONSTRUCTION 
Sl:mlITS. WEEI(LY PROGRESS REPORT. 

F. _-\... H~ns~n. engineer _of l1l:lintenance and cOllstruc
ti-Ju b t!:" S~utb::rn DiYi~ion, 5ubmits the following report 
for the w~~:;: en,jed ::.ral'ch 20, H1:;0: 

11~e c;:.:p.::nter work in connection with alterations being 
n1:lotie for )11'. Warren's apartments at Seward is 95 per 
('~nt c.)n:p!e~"" and ti1e painting is "65 per cent complete. 

T;"", new o:l:ce building on the Seward dock, as author
:zct! by A. F. E. X o. 1l)8, is 90 pel' cent complete. Piles 
:;e:'e drh-.::rr for the floating dock at Seward, as authorized 
l:y A. F .. E. Xo. HlO, and c:;rpenbr work on. this dock is 
~O j:'e;: cent comp:ete. Twa-fender piles were dri,en in the 
S~Y;r..r-:! dock dUTing the \ycek. 

Hob:n & Davis, saw log contractors at :lme 3*. deliv
(':-ed 163 logs. containing 48.000 feet of lumber .. This rath
er poor s!1owing·for the we::k was due.to the comparative
I:; long dishmce the' logs had to be hauled. 

Larochelle & .... Rob::rts. at .. the same location, sawed 
61.0';0 feet of lumber'duling the week of :lIarch 20. 

T:le wo!'k of ealurgillg tunn21 Xo. 1. which is being 
dom~ by C. O. )iElson & Co., is progressing satisfactorily. 
Heading has been completed bet'.I'een station 2550 plus 65 
::ni st:::ion 2351 p!ns 35. a dish:nce ·of '10 fe::t, and from 
si:at:on 2354 plus 00 to 2553 plus 50, a distance of 50 feet. 
T .. ::e} se:s of old timbers, a distance of eight feet. were 
remOTe.:!. 

Work has beerr resumed on bl-idge No. 79 and excava
tion W:loS done on bents- Nos. 14" to 19, inclusive. which are 
),0"- 97 per cent- complete. Stringers 1\-ere laid on the 
temporan-i:restle at :=.lile 50.4, which is the north approach 
;:0 bridge Xo. 79. 

Work in connection "ith the erection of tunnel portals 
at the north portal 0: tunnel No. 5 follows: Three bents 
were packed. f.,e bents were squared. and five segment 
b:nts rai;:ed during the week, and t\,o bents were lagged 
and packed. 

Snow was removed from bridge No. 88 from bents No. 
l~i:J to 210. inclusive, preparat'Jry to redriving this bridge .. 
EXCBYlltion was started on bents No 205 to 209, inclusive. 

T;~l'ee hnndr:2!d and t\\'O logs, containing 52,580 feet of 
l:l!~bcr. were yarded· at :'IIile 86 during the week. 

T:,(' ca: p2nter Y:or:~ in cOIh"lection with repairing the 
!!aiil'c:ul Ch.:b House. recently damaged by fire, is complete 
::nrl t::e p!iintil:g is 50 percen: complete. Repairs are now 
b('::ng ma(Je to the furnitt:re damaged in this fire. 

Ti:e iou,1;h outfit car body has been completed with the 
excep:ion of painting. placing of windows and running 
1"' .. ;:'2.r,·15. 

SteamshoveI Xo. 2 at the end of steel, working two 
~hi:ts. !:aft oyer 6680 cubic yards of material and the shov
£:! was acl,allced from station 10683 plus 25 to 106D6 plus 
E~, a rljztz.nce of 1353 feet. Track was laid from station 
: 'J::~ 1 P".!<; 81) to 106:i6 plus 66, a distance of 1386 :eet. 

l:;!rt:: two inch(?s of snow fell during 24 hours the 
first lif ti:c we:k. This, of course. made the sled-roacb 
very hoay)' and small slides that occurred on the side hills 
s()u~h of Dcadhorse blocked the freighting from the end of 
deel ff}r two days. A total of 352 tons of freight were 
moved a distance of 3123 tons miles. 

Ro"hpn & Co., grading contractors,· have com
plpt<;d the f!II betwef:n station 10736 plus 40 and station 
lIj7;~5 plus 47, and are opening up the north end of the cut 
at i':ct;lJn 107:8 plu;; 00. . 

Br::nn'!r & Co. drove 62 feet of coyote holes 
chlring the "eek. They now have 316 feet of holes driven. 

r 
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HEALTH AKD EDlT.'\TIOK IK AL.\SKA. 

Constructive health measures are rEgarded by the 
.... ".;;"". scho!)l service as essential palts of the educational 

Congress appropriated $75,000 for the mpport of the 
U'~'W';<l1 work of the bureau among the natives of Alaska 

the fiscal year 1918-19. Eight physir-ians and 11 
mrr,,"''< were employed; hospitals were maintained by the 

at Juneau, Xulato, Kanakanak, Akiak ancl Kotze-
; the hospital at Haines ',':as operated in cooperation • 

• the Vloman's Boanl of Home :\Iissiol1l; of the Presby-
""rtan church. :\Iateria!s for t~e use in erecting a hospi-

bt"i!rling at Xoorvik, in Arctic Alaska, were shipped 

1':-,e policy of receiving native girls for theoretical anc! 
""··n~··n·,l training as nurses, inaugurated in HilS, has been 

pU1'su~cl ~t th", hOi'p:tal in Juneau. 

I'a~' Roll Contractors 
1 \1 

14;; 
~~I 

114f.: 117 
:3!.ll ~71 

1735 888 

Total 
H) 

1·1;) 
2!1 

1~6;) 

fi6;; 

212:1 

Seven hundred und eighty-six short tons of coal were 
mined at the Eska mine during the week ended March 20, 
1920., according to the report of the mining department . 
Eighty-four employees were reported on the payroll. The 
work at the Eska mine consisted of continued driving of 
the Shaw '\-Vest tunnel. Th€l'e was n6 coal mined at the 
Chickaloon mine during the week reporter!, but driving of 
the Second 'Ea"t and Second West tunnels continued with 
8f) employe:s on the pa)'1'oll. 

The oPPoltunity of laying aside money regularly in the 
,;afp:;t of all investmcnts-g!)vernment securit:e:;-has not 
gone with the pa~sage of the Liberty Bond campaigns. 
Government Savings securities in $5. War Savings Stamps, 
ancl 8100 and $1000 Treasury Cel':ifir:at:s remain on s~>\1) at 
banks, post offices and other authorized agencies. Their 
5tE",dy purc!w.5(! will d:; :;1uch to cut clown the present high 
cost of living. 

. -
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EXGiXEER IX CHARGE OF XORTHERX DIYISIOX 
Sl"lDIIT~ ]{EPORT FOH ~IOXTH OF JAXL\RY. 

In submitting- his l'epl)l't for the month of January, F. 
D. Brown". I'ng-int't'l' ;n charge of the X orthern Divisbn of 
the Alaskan Eng-Incl'rillg C'o;nmis,;ion, says that contracts 
1l'1" ("carinI;" the entire' ~ection,rom }lile 334.6 to ::IIile 
~q •. :; we:-e ::iwa,..ld Jmmary 10, the cont!'actors on the 
glOund .!t tl;.: (·nd rf the mvnth, but no clearing started. 
Ck«rillg, ho·.\"t'wr. \\'a;; comp!t't('d south of Nenana b :\lile 
:,;;3.6., al~o some clearing done:etween :\me 34'7:3 and 
:~:;;:.fl, an:ounting to ;:;S.D7 acres, A;: to grading, four .5l':td
ing- contract;; were awarded for rock work during Ih::
mon:h. Une it- ncw ('oYered to tunnel at :\Iile 354.7 exc2pt 
:<on:e c'anhw(lrk in :\Ii!es 8.j6. Fair progress was made b~' 
cC'ntrartors who W('re .It wcrk the entire month. Yardag;? 
:s not very hig';l, (Iae to V;O:'!, on ('orote holes and prelim
inal')' wc!'k wh:ch occupied a gr::ater part of the tim;? 
FroEt and bou:ile:' ('ut <it :\Ii!e 3;:;8 to :~59.2 was completed 
during' the month. 

Track w«s extended from Camp Creek to i1Iile 357,92, 
cnrl 0: complete:! grade, ancl a siding was laid on the left 
at end of trul'k with only one swit~h, that on the north encl, 
placed. 1 his "hling serye~ for supply track to the stOl': 
and -\,·m·ehou,.:;,. 

Owing t,) c<')d nnd extreme;y windy wcather, only fail' 
prcg'I';:SS w::s mad,' 0,1 C:imp constl'Uction, and that on 
b:l!ltii~gs at B,s~· Camp, ::\Iilc 3~8. HoweYer, an en~erg
cnc:-' hospi,,;} 's in course fJf co,,3t:'uction as resident engi
neer'" C'l!;1p. ::\Ii1e 356, and the contruct;)l' at Camp 350, ha'i 
n~::~le fah r;I0g'l es~ ,vith log buildIngs. The enlergel1~Y' 
ho:,pital lit ~ii!e :356 iF- 75 per cent tomplete, while the log 
rabin bunkhou;o.: anrl the log ccbin mess house at Camp 
;-j:;O, II •• ~ :11) pc'!' c:on, (umplet c. 

At C::mp 338, the store and warm storage, warehouse 
and harn are !'j per cent complete; the blacksmith shop 
] 00 per cent, anti the mess building lO per cent complet'.'. 
_-'I. spur w',,, jail at :\111" 362.5 f01' loading coal transported 
fl'(\m Lig1'it:: Cr<:'ek. In the ~en,_na yard, the track drivel' 
began work of extending trestle for col:1 storage, Three 
bents were riri\'en elm ing the mOI1 tho , 

The e!ectric:l1 department ran continuously during the 
month ot Janua!'::, furni8hing e:le:!tricity and power to the 
~evcrai buil{lings and shcps of t~le Commission, lights on 
the Commi~s;fJn 1'('S:1\'(> and Nenana townsite, also lights 
and 11I:1\\'pr to ntl ('u~tom(:rs desirbg this service within tl~(' 
~enana townsite-. 

The e:ertr'ca! department produeed 21,988 K. \Y. H" dis
trihutE-d a:< foHo'.\',,: 11 ,:31:3 K. W. H. were consumed br 
the CO'1lmL.-ioi1, 1103 K. W. H. by Xenana townsite st:'ect 
lights, ami !'570 K. W. H. by con.mercial customers. There 
were ~ meters cut cut and 3 instal1€d during the Jr.onth. 

Telepholl.: sen'icE' wu" furnished the several offices, 
"hep c::mps ami to Fahbanks through the exchange of the 
Fairh<ink3 T p!epho-ne Co. This !:ervice was cfJntinuous on 
a 24 houl' basi:;. Three telephones wel'e discontinued anc! 
th1C" instalJ~d. A total of 147 cash messages were hand
I:d through the camp line;;, and a total of 374 messages 
rlistributeri ;-1'(,';'1 X enana to Fairbanks and Fairbanks to 
X(Jlana, 

A wi;'(' w:" ~tiung' from the main office building to the 
":1':.:1 acro;,;; t!~p Tanana HiveI' making this metallic line 
t::u~, fm-, A l'r-peating (oil wa" installed to connect with 
tll,!- ~·:'ourl-l(.d lin". .A. (:H;\', st:;l't~d construction Januarv ~ , 
2D, fl'(:~l :'tIre 0110 s~' .. th, :.;.ll'ir.r;ing one Xo. D h·c)ll \\·irB ~d
t1itional to :\i;[e 3t-n, and ~ additional iron wires from ::\lilc 
3~'fJ v, :\In<:? 353. From this point they will continue on a 

scuthc;-Jr direction with 3 wires to meet the construetion 
gang \I'orkin:; north from Indian RiYcr, : 

In th" l!~e~hnni('al department, boilers were- washed on 
engine., :\0 .. 2,,0 and 270, tubes ,'emoycd from engine No. 
20g. al~o tt::,~s rollcd and rcpaired. Engines Nos. 239. and 
~70 a!':; in (''.!in SE'lyicc. Other l'elJuirs in the mech:mical l 
cifpartment s~~t'h as repair work on engine No.5 and on' 
Bucyrus Sho'l'el Nos. 1 and 2 are' fro111 50 to.7S 'Per cent" 
complete. 

The eXIK·r:.ditures in the Nennna fuwnsite:fol"tlie nlonth. 
reported to.:J2c1 8802.03. Labol' $338.33; material. and sup
plies, 36,60 ,~nd other expenses $427.10. Receipts_ totaled: 
"1 --1 -n'" t I ",,)n 3M t "'12"""'85-' :< ",.J .;n-. \. ater ren a s, Y< v. I; a5sessmen 5, y 1) (. ; 

r el1'llti2S, ~Vl.!J5 and advertising clelinquerit" assessmentt', 

Six secticn foremen mude daily inspection of-traek-no 
other ",-ark possible. Track in fair running surface, al
though heaving is becoming apparent in - a number of 
placa --

The outp'.1t from mine at Mile 363,3 was ~ate.rially in
crc:~sed duriI~:; the month. Practicall;l<' the same quali'.:oy of 
coal \las obtained, Two' thousand_ and_ eighty,.#;ve long 
tons of COlli ":erc delivered during the month, .829._ tons of 
which were censumed by the C~mmission aruL:\.256 tons 
:<~or2d in t::e yard. 

Openting the regular twiCe a week.schedule-was main. 
tained b2t\\'2en Fairbanks Hnd North Nenana for passem' 
gel'''' and fr~'i3'ht ~21'Vice. Snow caused considerable: t;:.ouble: 
which 1l2cessitatcrl two trips over the line -with .. the s~ow 
plow. 

Six l:undrecl tons of commercial freight and'IOO. tbilS of 
COmmiES!Cll freight were handled during the month. Snow 
drifted on t1:0 hill and near Chatanika requiring !j;hree 
hips to be m~de 0\'('1' the line with snow plow. 

LOCAL XOTICE TOiHARINERS._ • 

Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of 16th Lighthouse District, 
Ketchikan, Alaska. March 15, 1920. 

AI2.ska-Icy Strait, Port Frerlerick-Inner Point Sophia 
Light, wa" du:nged Oll :llarch 15, 1920, fron~ FW light to 
FL. \V. acetylene light, flashing 0.6 sec., candlepower 130. 
Lantern is J~lOuntp.d ona small white accumulator house, 
erected on a skeleton wooden tower. 

By direction 01' Commi,,;s:oner of Lighthouses. 
W. C. DIBRELL, Superintendent. 

LOCAL XOTICE TO 1I1ARINERS .. 
----
Department of Commerce,_ 

Lighthouse Service; 
Of:ice of the 16th Lighthouse District, 

Ketchikan, Alaska, March 19; 1920. 
.A.laska-Lisianski Strait-Lisillnski Strait Entrance' 

Light, established :\-farch 17th, 1920, is a FI W. acetylime;-
1i1),'ht, CP about 130, flashing 1.0 sec. every 10 .. sec., shown' 
ir())J1 200mll1 lantC!l'n, a/I foot burner, lantern mounte-~ on, 
top of 4 by () _-LOOt white wooden accmnulator house. 

By dil'(ction of Commissioner of Lighthouses._ • 
'Y'. C. DIBRELL, Superintcncl:m1. 

Tin thritt and savings movement is teaching cot:.ntless 
thot!sands every month the hlezsings of incicrJQndGnce., 
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+ OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

'PRESERVATION Of' FISH A);D GA:im. 

Department of tr.e Interior, 
Ala8k~n Engine?ring C~mm:ssion, 

Anchorage, Alaska, :.\Lrch ~i). H'20. 

·'GenornF·Circular .No. 17: 

'TO ALL .. CONCER:K'ED: 
. As a: warning to all employeE's of the Ak:;kan Engi

'!leering' CommiE'sion, or membe1 s of station g:,ngs eng:.1gpJ 
.upon construction' work, attention is hereby clirec~fcl to the 
'following -extracts .from laws made fol' protel'don oj' the 
,fish and game of the Territory of Alaska: 

-Section 11 of the Act paE'sed by the Cnitecl States Con
:,gress and "approved hy the President June 26. 1906, pro
·"ides as .follows: "That the catching or kilEng, pxcept 
"'ith rod, 'spear,or gaff, of any fish of any kind or species 
whatsoever 'in any,of the waters of Alaska, . ~hall 

tbe'subje:c.t to the'pl'Oyisions of this Act." 
'. Punislunent is fixed by this Act in ::ection13, as fol

:lows: '''That any p€l'son . violating any pro\'i
~sio!l of .this Act:ur any regulation established in pursuance 
'thereof, .shall, upon conviction thereof be punished by a 
'iinenot .exceeding$1000 or imprisonment at hare! labor 
foZ" a. 'term cf not moi'e than 90 days, 01' by such 

:fine anti imprisonment." 
The ':f0110wing 'provisions are from Act of Congress al'

tproved J1.!ne 7, 1902: "From and after tl~e p:,ssage of ·.;his 
"Act t!le'wanton. destruction of wild game animals or wilel 
:.bircts, except eagles, ravens, and cormorants, the rlestruc
ttion of nc;ts and eggs of such birds, 01' the killing of any 
"wim birds' other than game birds, except eagles. for the 
.purpose:oI!selling the same or the skins or Bny pmt there
'of, <a!~;:ept .as. . provided, is hereby prohibit('d." The 
~fine for~violatioJi. 'is fixed' at 8200.00 and three months' 
.(imprisonment. 

• The regulations issued by the Department a,'" Co:nmerre 
-and the Department of Agriculture under said • .1.C(!', also 
::additional laws passed by the Territorial Legislati.lle of 
.Alaska, for the protection of fi~h and gaI~e, are \'e~'y 
:strict;haweyer, they do permit, with \'ery reas::mable 1'£5-

·tricticns,the use of game and fish as food, wherever nec
'essary,and also, when properly 11>'erl, as an ob,jcct of I(,C

,r.eation :for real sportsmen. Speaking generally, they 
'Prohibit: 

1. Their'use as a matter of sale and exchange. 
2. The 11S,,) of any method of catching or killing that 

involves waste or wanton de3tluction, such as dynamitbg 
::.treams or lakes or the US2 of unspntsmanlike imple
ments. 

3. The killing of females of Certain species, and gena
ally any killing during brcl'!ding season, Oi' of young game. 
while it is .immature. 

The~object of these laws is to prev~nt the extermina
tion of Aiaska's abundant fish and wild game, a resourc~ 
of the .Tel'l'itory \vell worth perpetuating. The history of 
ail attempts to preserye the wild game of any country has 
cI~arly demonstrated that the time tv do f,Q is while the 
game is plentiful. This requires the coope:'ation of the 
better -people of the community. No good citizen can ser
iously object to the purposes of these laws, and, having 
t.heP,l in mind, there car, be no reason whr he cannot do hi, 
p~rt in carrying out their intent. 

All employees of thc Commi~sion are urged to as:;h;t in 

this matter, ane! any employee or member of. contracting 
gang I\"ho violates tlw laws oj' rt'g'ulations will be summar
ily rlealt with. 

In ore!"r that the Commission may more eff'C'ctually co
('Ill'rate with the propel' a "ficials in this matter, certain 
of its employees will be oHicially designatt'd by the U. S. 
:Uarshal to hE' specially charged with the duty of prC'
Yenting, so far as po~sible, any offenses against the law!', 
ancl will report and arrE'ft flagrant violators. 

F. l\IFARS, Chlirman . 

TELEPHOXE CO~YERSATIO:\S SHOFLD BE BRIEF 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engill8el'ing Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, Feh. 2-1. 1920. 

The following circular No. 113, under (btl' Oct. 3, 1916, 
is repuhli,lhec! for thE' information ane! guidance of all con
eerneci : 

"On account of' the overloadecj' condition 0:' the telcphonp 
lines, as well as the lack of wires, it is requested that all 
employe?s of the Alaskan Engineering Commission coop
e:ate with the telegraph a11<1 telephone department an:l 
make their conversations over telephones as brief as possi
ble. 

Holding the wire while looking up records, alEo careles~
ne:;s in answering calls, as 'Well as long-dl'awn-out and un
mc: S"Ul'Y convC'rsations, ringing central und then looking 
up the number dei'ireci, all tend toward a delar in the se1'
vicp and such practices should be avoided. 

F. :.I-1EARS, Commissioner." 

Wm. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief EngincJl'. 

l);STRFCTIOXS TO' LIXEl\IEK, TRACK WALKE!lS, 
AC\' D OTHERS. 

Department 0" t1'e Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering C0l11111i£si )!1 

Telegraph & Telephone Department 
Ancholage, AbRk2, Feb. 24, 1920. 

Circular C\' o. 2;): 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Linemrn, track walkers and other;.; can (10 much to heacl 

off \\"!re intel'l'uption if, \\"hen there is a l12uvy accumula
tion of \\"et snow 01: frost hanging to the wires, ther will 
Fhake or jar the poles or fixtl.ll'e~ to which the wires are 
fastcnerl. 

As the districts in which this phenomena occurs is us
ually limited b extent, it should not ah"ays be n€CeSSai Y 
to allow it to accumulate: until the wires give \":ay with thf' 
"train. A light long pole will often answcr the purpose. 
Bumping the poles with a cress-arm or lwuvy stic;k of wood 
will u;maily shake the wires clear for Eeveml spans in 
eitl'el' direction. If there is a very heavy Rnow fall on the> 
grllund arid it is impractical:.'e to get near the line, a light 
han:l-linc or rope with a smooth weight en ono end can bl'! 
user\. 

Prompt actif)n should be taken in th::, C<'Sc of wet snow, 
for if allowerl to freeze fast wiNS will not b2 so easily 
cleared. 

E. R. j.\lcF ARLAND .. 
Supcrintr:ndent Telegraph and Telephone. 

Approved: 
\Vm. GERIG, 

Assistant Chief Engineer. 

• 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS (Continued) 

INSTRUCTIONS TO RECEIVING AND FORWARDING 
.c\.GENTS. 

Department of the In1.elior, 
Alaskan Engi:1eering Commission, 

Seward, Alaska, Murch lV, ID20. 
Supply Division Cirl'Ular No. 13: 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Rel'eafter Receiving and Forwarding agents at Seward 

and Anchorage will repol;t to the accounting; department, 
Supplr Division, Seward, exceptions taken all each ::;hip
ment of COlllmissi 011 freight, as soon as possible after the 
freight is received. These exceptions should sho\\' in de
tail the shortages and damages. 

The accounting department will fUl nish promptly to 
the receiving and forwarding agents the commercial value 
of the shortages so that the bill of lading can be aCCOlll-
plished. R. P. WARREN, 

Engineer in Charge, Supply Division. 

CONCERNING "IlS-USE OF TELEGRAPH HECEIVING 
BLANI{S. 

De>partment of the Interiol', 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Telegraph & Telephone Department 
AnehOlage, Alaska, Feb. 2·1, HJ20. 

Circular No. 26: 

TO ALL CONCERNI<'1D: 
Operators and others arc .<tutioned against the mis-use 

of telegraph receiving blanks. To prevent fraudulent use 
of these blanks they should be kept \vhele the public ani) 
other employees will not have aCCESS to them. 

Copies of telegrams receiver! should be made on blank 
. paper and plainly marked "copy of telegram." Under no 
circumstances will receiving blanks be used for making 
copies of telegrams received, whether official or commer
cial, nor will they be given to others for that purpose. 

Approved: 

E. R. McFARLAND, 
Superintendenl Telegraph and Telephone'. 

Wm. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief Engineer. 

DiVIsion Notes. 

The sled road over the hill at Indian Hiver Canyon haf: 
been com pleted. 

A 1() hy U fool tent bunk house was erected at Camp 
264, and sno\\' clearer! from the ground for a 80 by 60 mess 
house. 

Nick Davis & Co., Mile 270, put off a succes~ful co~'ot~ 
shot; about 4500 cubic yards of rock w:;s moved with 8500 
pounds of powder. 

Forty tons of ice were placed in the ice house at Camp 
266. Logging has been completed at Camp 266. A total 
of !l00 logs have been placed in the yard, and 10,000 feet 
of lumber were sawed during the week. 

At the Susitna Crossing, hole No.3, in the north bank, 
is dO\\"Jl a depth of ,15 feet .. Good material for foundation 
has beell round. Hole No.2, in the south bank, was deepen
ed from 80 feet to 87 feet. The j'.?mainrlel· of the casing 
has been pulled from hole No. 1. 

A 20 by 36 warehouse tent is nearly complete at Camp 
284, and a 16 by 24 timekeeper's office and a 14 by 1H bunk 
tent have been completed at this point. 

ANCHORAGE TIDE PREDICTIONS. . . 

The tide predictions at Anchorage for the month 
April, IV20, are as follows: • 

Date 'l'inll' and hoight of low and. 

Thlll·:..;da)', ,,\pI'i1 1 ..... _ .... __ .. _____ . 

.\1011'11\\', .\I'I'U .) 

'I'ltltl':-:iday, .\lll·il S .... 

~atll1'd!1Y, "\lll'il 1 0 •. ___ •. __ ••. _ .. __ ._ 

~t.!IHlny, .\Pl"it 11 ... ___ ._._._ ..... ___ .. _. 

."omlay, .. \prit I:.! ' ..... __ ., ___ .... ____ _ 

Ttl( :,da;\', .\pI'j} 1 ~ _ ........ _ .. _ .. _ .. 

\1 (>(111('l>Ila: .... \pril 14 .............. .. 

FI·i<la~". Al"'ll 16 ....................... . 

~1IlH1H)·, ApriJ J:-; 

:\IOllcla,\', April 1!1 

\\·"<lll{'~(lay. April 21 ........... : .. .. 

2::! .•••• H .... _ •• ~_ •• 

Huntlay, .. \pl'il 2;1 

JJontlay, A)lI'li ~6 .... __ ~ ....... _ .. _ ... 

Friday, .\1'1'11 :10 

high \vnter. 
I.~·I 10.;;:1 

:;O.U 0.7 
;;.OU 11.:l~ 
;J1.S -I." 
;,. IS 12.18 

n.:~!1 
·-0. j 
1,20 
n.:! 

2.0 I 
J.j 

2.·l1 
3, J 

3.:!2 
fJ .1 

1.(1 fl - ., 
j '-, 

.I.:l n 
!1.1 

i,.i,S 
10.1 
0.42 
24.6 
1.~: !l 
):" 'l 

.... 1 .... 

2.;11 
26..1 
:1. 17 
28.~ 
4.02 
;10.0 
4.H 
;}l,7 
:; 'J.) 

3:i" :; 
0.32 

0.0/ 
1.1 j 

0.·1 
1.58 

1.1 
2.·11 

2.4 
a.S:3 

4.0 
-k25 

5.6 
:'.2G 

7.U 
0.20 
IJ~ :_, ,.J 
1.18 
:!7.ti 
2.1 I 
2S.:J 
:l.0 I 
:!H.!.! 
!{.il:! 
!{O.2 

.. :l.0 
ti.:'W 
:~2. 7 
7.01 
:J 2.·1 
7.35 
31..1 
S.O (j 
aO.l 
~.2H 
28.0 
S.·17 
~ (LH 
H.2:{ 
25.1 

,11.~: :; 
21.0 
i,05 
10.7 
S.O;' 

U.5 
11.08 
7.~ 

n,57 
1.3 

10..1" 
1.~ 

11.2!J 
-1.6 

12.10 
-!tH 
6.01 
3-1.1 
6.!H) 
34..t 
7.20 
.) 3 'I 
;;'04 
:l2.7 
8.;;8 
~O.S 

10.On 
.J ~ (I 

1 i~26 
27.4 
6,3:1 

7,fi 
7.41 

ILS 
S.H 

5.0 
!~, a!J 

.J -". ( 
10.28 

0.5 

4.48 
:1l.1 
5.34 
:~ 2.1 
6.17 
:3~.5 

12.56 
-3.lj 
1.29 
-3'+ 
2.20 
-2.4- '. 
3.01 
-O.S 
3.43 

1.2 
4.26 

:J •• , 
5.S4 

fl.;; 
6.27 

6.!J 
12.52 

2a.8 
1.55 
24,6 
2.50 
26.2 
3.42 
28.1 . 
4.27 
:l0.1 
5.16 
:n.8 
6.00 
:l3.0 

12.53 
-a.G 
1.37 
-3.1 
2.22 
-3.6 
3.04 
-3.H 
3.59 
-1.7 
4.55 

0.9 
5.58· 

3.2 
12.37 

26.6 
1.43 
:! 6. 7 
2.42 
2;,·1 
3.36 
28.0 
4.25 
29.6 

(t56 
:{2.5 
7.36 

'31.-;8 
S.16 
;! O. Ii 
8.57-
29.1 

".~: 9'.43 
27.4 

10.38 
. 2.6.2 
11.4(}' 
: .;:!'~~8 

.. ~.--.: 
7.32 

7.3 
8.35 

6.6 
9.aO 

;'.1 
10.19 

• :~.5 
11.04 

~.l 
11.'18 

O.~) 

'6:44 
3:1.6 

,7.:.11 
:~3,3 
3.::11 
32.3 
9.15 
30.S 

. to.14 
29.3 

11.18 
28.1 

.... ;;:04 
,1.7 

·E.07 
G,~ 

9.0a 
• ·1.8 

l!l.Ol 
~. () 

10.48 
3.2 

'I'll!' tid~s art· placed In Ol"llP,' of occul'l'enp~. with their 
times un the 111'Ht line awl ht'ight.H nn the secon(l line of NICh 
<1a~t. A eonlpal'ison of eonsl:'('uli\'!? heights ," .. ill indicate 
'\'hptlll?l' i l ig high 01' low waLPt', Heigh ts al'e reckoned from' 
llH'un !UWPl' low watpl". lvhich i~ 0, and the datum 0'1: sounj
ings on Ihe Coa~t anu Geouelic 8lll'\'ey charts fol' this r(.g·ion. 
The depth of "'ater ma~' apcDI'(lingh' he ('stimated by a:Mlng 
tlH' tahula}' IH'ig-ht of t1H' till(=> to the Houllrlillgs, unless a 
luiollS -c-) si.~n lR before the height, in 'wliich ("ase it is to he 
Huhtl·!lt'll'd. 'I'll(> time is le/.:ul Htandal'(l I'slahliHirc'd by aet of 
tin' r~llit()d Statl.'s C(ln~reSH tOI' tIl(> J1H~J'lrlin.n 150. deg'l'ees "\YPHt. 
",\11 hnlll'R lutpl' tllan 12 noon a.Pl}(~al· irtt.holc1-fuoed type; an tEl 
llH~l'i<.1iiln f'jglll'PS al'(~ given in the Ol"ClilH.l"D' lig-ht-fucC'd type .. ' 

CORRECTIONS FOR TURNAGAIN ARM POINTS AS COM-
PARED WITH ANCHORAGE. 

Location. Tirl1t~ of 'l'ic]p T-Iig-li ,Yater 
II'h't' 1..:;lanll .............................. :~ij lllin. parlier :~.O ft. lower 
J 'ottp)' C~l'('~k ...... _ ... ~ ....... _._ ....... 35 tnin. earlier 0.·1 ft. higher 
Sheep ('I'(.ek .............................. :!2 min. earlier. 0.7 ft. higher 
M('Uugh Cr(>pk ........................ 30 min. earlie,,· O.!lft. 'hlgher 
Halnhow C)'€,pk .-..... _ ...... _ ......... 28 lnin. (lal'lier 1.2 ft. higher 
FallH Cl'l'l'k ............................. 2;; min. parlier 1.4 ft. high"r 
lndldtl Cl'p~l, ..... _ ......... _ ... ___ ...... ]8 tnin. earlier 1.6 ft. l1ig'he~ 
BlJ',l C"(>('i, ................................ S min. ('al'll",· 1.!I ft. hlg-i1er 
hll'<]' Point ............................... 1;; min. lat('r 2 . ., ft. hIgher 
~tlnri!4e ................ _ ... _ .... :._ .......... :Hj nlin. latpr 2.8 ft. big-her 

T'Tplc:hls of lolV walt,,' a,'~ apJl"ux,mat('ly the samC'. 
IJpig-hls aI''' l'('c!:one<1 fl'Olll JlI"an I,ower Low 'Vater at 

Anchorage 

DISBURSEMENTS IN THE SOUTHERN DIVISI01'1: 
• Th disbursements of the office in the Southern Divi-

sion rlm·jug the week ended March 21, 1!l20., were $6732.33. 
The payment of sal aries and wages amounted to $5611.83; 
fo), purChtlfle orders, $U6.45; compc'ns~tion, $306.60~. ~p"ec
ial deposit account, $20.00 and other expenses, $487-.45. 
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Official Puhlication of the Alaskan Engineerin:; 
Commission. 

The pU1"nO~e of the .. \L.\BKA n.\lLHOAI1 TlI":Cnnn is to 
fUrni8h eac-h \V('e]\ in a ('nJl(~j~t' 1'lll'n1 C'Urt'pnt jnfonnation con~ 
cerning- the Opt'rati!)l1 and ('H!l!--I rurtiull of the UO\"Pl'nnlPnt 
railway SYHtE"ll1 iu .. \ln~l\:t. TIH' ~lIb~('ription Pl'icp is $1 fJt-l' 
Yf'ar for dpli\'(:'!'Y in tl,,· ('"ni{p(] ~tut(",!'i and it~ P()~B(l~~ion!'l. 
and in Canalla, ("lIJ)u :\It·xit'fI aud I·~tnanla. ~ing'le copies 5 cents. 

'rhe 1)[111('1' !~ plllt}L~h"ll fr"'I' to rnilt(l ~tatpR nO'\'pl"nn10nt 
d0parlllll'nts. n'JIJ"':O;t'lltatl .. (':0-: ur rUl'd~n g-O\ ('rnIll£>1'lts, pUhllC 
IIhral"it-:H aud ('Jri..,dpyt·.:s III the Ala:-.h:an Ellg-ill(~el'in;; COln~ .. mif'sion. 

• 

Fot' d<,lh·('l"\· in utIle]' (,()~llll "if S, to whieh the pnrJf>r 111U:-tt 
U(' fOl'w:lrd('d u[lIh'I' j'fl),,'kn 11f):-;tal l'Htf'ti, .( ('hur'!.!f' of .if) l.t'nts 
is added for r(J~tag-t~. maldn~· dIP ~tlll~ll il'tifJU $1..G0 pel' year. 

All COlll'D1Unil'!ltil1!ls ~llol1Id hp :ladl~('~~I"d and nil ]'(~llltt
.. Jan('t~S for slllJ:-;'l'l'iJJti"ll~ ~h()llld b.! forwarded. lo the ALAB1{A 
l{AILl{O~'~D I~EC()J~T), An('jl"'l'a~f:', Ala:-;l:,:a, , 

JOHX R\HTO:-'- P.\ YXE SECHET.\!P; OF IXTEIUOR. 

• 70hn Barton I}:l~'IW, fOlIn:.'r P'c~!cl'al coun,,~'l for the 
Railroctrj Admini,;tJ'ation. SllCl'C'CC!" Fiauldin K. L1.1., as 
Secretary of tl:e Tnt'riol'. 

In the l';:rJlil'l!l1j:::~:ion of 1I,p Intt'l'iol" DC'pui'tll1C'ni:, fol
lowing the !'p.-h'WltJOil cf S"L';'chl'r Lane, In];tl \Y. II.lllolY
ell, as;;i~tm:t to tIl(' Sec. C'birr, wllo LuI ('Larg'(' or a!l 
Alaskan mdte:s, JL in(':!,a]J~ t!'(' ('onstl'uetio;1 of tlH' Alm'-
1m Government Ibil marl, ('}n>'c:1 up I,;,; aff'.,iJ·" in \VuRh

ington, uncI tl'rml'iel for K('w Yo: k l';,ccnciy to JOIn 
Herbert Hoover in ('al J'ying t'Gl'\\",ml tIl(' \".o1'k 0" lbC' Amel'-

" iran nC'li~f\~'rl('hth'l :IIi'. I-Ltl1owell'" \\01 k will he 
handled tC'!llI,,),al'i1~' hy A. T, V "W'}",ll1g", firs~ a"si~hmt E:C

retal'Y. 

John Darton Parae, tl:e n'w SCi', ('t:lr~· or the Interioi', 
is a native of Vi!'gmia, but "cside(j in Cl!icag'o many ~;eal':;: 
He has covered the Pacific Coast quite tLoronghly at var
ious time:;, his last hip i:1to that region tWitl!;' in the serv
Ice of the Shipping Boal'd;:hol'tly aftc'r the declaration 0; 

• war against Gel'm::my, Then: i:-; no Iceo1'd of Secretary 
Payne ever Yisi!ing Alaska, It is said by those who kno\\" 

'the Secl'etary intimatr>ly that he ;s a man who haH a strong 
habit of doing his own thinking', and his line ef thought 
~~ems to run along rather conservative linC's. He reorgan-

.jzed the Shipping Board, making· a ~ardul study of de
tails of thC' organization w conform to mocl(>rn business 
methods. 

L\"I'ERESTI)lG FEATURES CONCERNING COL. 
MEARS' lU~CENT TRIP TO WASHINGTON, D. C. 

As annoullcC'i1 in a previous i~sue of The Alaska Rail
roml Hecord, CoL F. Mem s, chairman and chief engineer 
of the Ala~kan Engineering Commission, accompanied by 
Cha~. L. Mason, chief clerk, made a hurried trip to Wash
ingtoll, D. C., leaving Anchorage Feb. 15. 

Ohjrct of the Trip. 

The object of the chairman's somewhat hurried but 
IH'c('ssary trip to the capital at that time was for the pur
pos" oj' appcaring hefore the committee of the House on 
Appropriations to submit and explain the annual ,estimate 
for the continuation of the construction of the Alaskan 
Govel'l1ment Railroad during the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1021. "It was a record trip from Seward to Washing
tall, D. C. ", both Col. Mears and MI'. Mason declare, as 
they referred to their carefully kept notebooks which show 
that ther left Seward at 2 a. m. Feb. 17, and arrived at 
Wa~hington, D. C., at 7 p. m. Feb. 27 . 

Anticipating their alTival at \Vao:hington, plans were 
]l]'eviot1i:;I~· m'ranged for their rcc::option, therefore very 
little cll'lay wa,;; experienced in securing the necessary at
tention from Congress and Department heads. 

Togethel'lI'ith bU!'iness matters, Col. Mears and Mr. 
l\lason were fortunate, thereby pleas8d, in having the op
pOl tunitr to witness tl1C' splendid farewell reception which 
\\"!ts tend(>J'ecl Secretary Lane by the officials and em
ployees of thC' Department of t.he Interior on Saturday 
(>venin;<, Feb. 28. Thil> reception took place in the spa
cious cOlTidol's 0[' the first floor of the Interior Department 
lluiIrling, at which Secretary Lane was the recipient of r. 
beautiful Amcl'ican flag of silk matel'ial, presented by all 
of the r:l11ployc('s of the InteIior Dcpartment at Washing
ton. 

Col. l\! eat s Brill]y Describl's Reception. 
Describing in part the brilliant occasion, Col. Mears 

E':tys: "It was a most beautiful and inspiring affair, and 
the Secretary was not the only one whose heart was 
touchrrI by the sentiment:; of frienciship and loyalty man
ire,;tl~· cxples"ed, but also by many who were present, and 
the charming' appreciative attitude of Secretary Lane 
throughout the entire cwning was truly characteristic of 

. the man." 

Further details of the reception are that the large au
ditorium of the Interior DejJal'tm:?nt was given over to the 
display of moving pictures outlining the work of the var
ious bureaus of that department, including the moving 

BUY W A I{ SA VING STAM PS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.15. , 
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pictuI'es taken along the AIa.~lm Uovel'l1ment Haill"o(HI l>J' 
the official photographer of the Alaskan Engin('ering 
Commission. 

New SecI'pta!'y Interested in A.laskan Railroad. 

Co!. Meal'S ~tates that he was fortunate in securing an 
et:\rly meeting with Mr. Payne, the new Secretary of the 
Interior, who expresser! himself as being deeply h~tel'estcd 
in the work of the Alaska Govel'l1l11ent Hail road. "Sec]"('
tary Payne," Col. Mears further statES, "is a man who 
comes to the Interior Department after a service of many 
years in important executive po~itions, a greater pm t o'l' 
his life having been spent in connection with railroad or
ganization. The administrative supervision of the Alaska 
Govel'11ment Railroad \\'ork will pass out of the hands of 
our good friend, Mr. J olm W. Hallowell, who i'etired 
shortly after Secretary Lane, and the jurisdiction of Alas
ka ,Railroad affairs will fall to the First Assistant Secre
tary of the InteriOl', Mr. Alexander T. Vogelsang. Secre
tary Vogelsang gave considerable time and attention to 
an examination into, and a discmsion of Alaska R:lilroad 
affairs, and while we have umloubte[lly lost an especially 
good .friend and champion in Mr. Hallowell, I feel that \\'e 
have gained another good friend in Mr. Vogelsang." 

1-t. this point, having finished all business matters at 
"\Vashmgton, Col. Mears and Mr. Mas:m started on their 
return trip to Anchorage, but their work was by no means 
completed. Deeply concemed to know something as to 
what progress was being made by the American Bridge 
C~lllpany, on a large order which was placed recently with 
thIS company for the fabrication of a large steel arch 
bridge which will span the Susitna River at Mile 26'1, a 
two-day stop-over was made at Chicago, to discuss this 
mattel' with Consulting Engineer Ralph Modjeska, rclntiyc 
to the bridge plans. This offered an oppol-tunity to go 
through the machine shops and rolling mills of the United 
States Steel Products Company at Gary, Ind., (only a short 
distance from Chicago) where the bridge is to be con
structed. 

Progress on Bl'idge Fabricatioll. 
At Gar~r it was found that all drawings for the bridge 

had been completed a few days before Col. Mears arrived 
at that plant, and that some of the material was already 
in process of fabrication. . . 

As the contract is let to the American Bridge Company 
~or complete erection of the bridge in place, this company 
IS very keen to get early deliv!'!l:;y,. from the steel mills in 
order that they can erect the bridge and swing it clear of 
falsework in the Susitna River before the ice starts in the 
fa~l. The company anticipates actual shipment of the 
bridge members from Gary during the month of July, and 
some of their erecting equipment is alread~· en route to 
Alaska. 

Advancing further homeward, and 011 arriving at Se
attle, Wash., the usuaJ routine of business with the Gen
e:'al Purchasing Agent at this point occupied Col. Mears' 
tJme for two or three days before sailing for Seward, en 
route to Anchorage, where they arrived March 27. 

BOt~l Col. Mears and Mr. Mason expressed themselves 
as havmg a very satisfactory business trip as well as a 
ve.ry enjoyable, and an exceptionally pleasant and smooth 
tnp northward on the "good ship Alameda." 

More than 550,000 tons of merchant shipping, exclusive 
of Government work, are now under construction in Amer
ican shipyards. 

PIWGlm:-lS l{/<;I'ORT OJ<' I~NGJNEm: OF MAJNTJ~N

ANeE AND CONSTmJCTW~. 

The report of 1'" A. Hansen, engincl':' of maintenance 
and construction in the Southern Divifiol1 of the Alaskan 
Enginc(>l'ing Commission, for the w(,p];: (ndell March 27, ~ 

1!l20, follo\l's: ' 
WOI'k oj' alteratiom, in apmtments 0" II. 1'. Warren, en

giJrc1' in charge, Supply Division at Se'.Ya]'(I, is practically 
j;nished. Also the \\'ork of builcling an office on the Sew
ard dode, 

The floating dock, now in course of e;,nstruction, is 80 
per cent complete. Two ilclditional fon rle1' piles were 
dl"iven in tne" Seward dock, and radiatnr,; in the general 
office building were repaired . 

. Hoben & Davis, saw-log contractors at Mile 3~, deliv
('red during the week 311 logs containing 56,620 feet of 
lumber. 

Larochelle & Roberts sawed 82,000 feet of lumber dur
ing the week. 

A small snow slide came down at Mile 43.5 about 10.30 
a. 111. on March 24. The slide was about 100 feet long and 
wus from two to 14 feet deep over the tIack. • 

C. O. Nelson ,& Co., contractors cag-aged in enlarging 
tunnel No.1, completed 55' feet of heading during the 
vicek and removed eight sets of old timbels. 

On bridge No. 79 excavation for bents Nos. 1.4, 15, 17, 
18 and. 19 were completed. Forms were made for bents 
Non. 14, 15 and 17. On the temporar~' tre·stle at the north 
end of the bridge sway-bracing was completed during the 
week. 

At the south portal of tunnel No.5 three packed bents, 
two square bents and three segment bents were erected, 
packed and lagged during the week. On the south portal 
of tunnel No.7 sills were bid and one packed bent aJHl·· 
three segment bents were set in plate. 

• 

~~ork was continued on the rebuilding of bridge No. 
!i43, old number 88. Snow and ice were cleared for bents • 
hetween stations 2888 plus 50 to station 1801 plus 36. Ex-
cavation was completed for bents Nes. 205 to 200, ooth 
inclusive, and excavation was started on bents Nos. 108 to 
20'1, inclusive. 

Two hundred and sixty-six logs containing 48,500 feet 
. of lumber, were yarded at JliIile 86. 

Five outftt car bodies have been c01npleted at Anchor
age, and work is proceeding on th0 sixth. 

A refrigerator was built in the buffet car "Seward". 
New flooring was laid in the kitchen of the mess house 
at Anchoarge. Outfit cars at Anchorage are being re
I>aired and refitted. Painting proceeded on the coach 
"Seward," but had not been quite completed at the end of 
the week. House No. 34 was kalsomined throughout and 
the Railroad club house was relmIsominecl. '1'he work of 
deaning stoves and chimneys in' Government cottages at 
Anchorage was completed and stoves were set up in five 
outfit cars. 

Steam shovel No.2, at the end of steel, working two 
,shifts, cast over 11,672 cubic yards of material and the 

shovel was advanced from station 10608 plus 88 to sta
tion 10709 plus 77, a distance of 1280 feet. The depth of • 
the snow averages from five to six feet on the level. Track 
was laid behind the shovel fl'om station 10698 plus 66 to • 
station 10712 plus 19, a distance of 1353 -"eet. 

Roehen &; Co. have been engaged during the week filling
between station 10756 and station 10756, and have this • 
piece of work about 75 pel' cent completed. 

Brenner &; Co. drove 75 feet of coyote holes during the 
week, at which time they had 3111 feet completed. 

• 
• 
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FORMER HgClmTARY ALWAYS APPRECIATIVE. 

• 
• Forl11er Sec]·(,tU:T of the Interior Franklin K. Lane, al

ways recognizee! ,',l:'rling worth and ability of his CO-WOi']';
ers, never overh~(Lng' un oppOltunity to show his app;'<ei-

• 

.. ation oJ eJ'iiciel1l~' of those in 01' about his dellurtl11rn: .. 
This charaeteridi.' of MI'. Lane is shown in a letter wIit
ten on the eve 01' his departure from the Cabinet, ad
dressed to Color.t" Frederick Mears, chairman ancl ('hief 
engineer of the "1'_\31mn Engineel.'ing Commission, and no 
doubt is intcll'cicd .'01' all associates aHd employees of the 

. Alaskan Eng:ine"l'i :g Commission, working with an!1 in 
harmony with th:'hail'I1lHn. 

The lettel' foil 0', ',;: ' 

"Washington, Feb. 28, 1920. 
"Deal' Col. Mean': 

"! do not want to leave here without sending :,rou this 
\\'01'<1 of warm ar1p"eciation for the cooperative spirit you 
have ahvays sho'.\·n in helping to carryon efficiently th~ 
work of this d\lpa:'tl11cnt. Never has a man been bct~el' 
supported by t.hese with whom he worked than have I bv 

• the many people in its employ, and never have I knowll s J 
large a group of cC'lnpetent and zealous wOl'j,el's. No In:lt

tel' what my fortlr'e in the future may be', I shall aly:r.p 
regard myself as c.dremely fortunate to havc" been asl'o~!
ated with this <Iep~ l'tment for so long a time an(l to 11l:ve 
come to know its J eople and their spirit so well. 

, "Col'dialir yours, 
(Signed) "FRANKLIN K, LANK" 

PI01'\EER LII\E COXl';ECTING HOUTHEHN A:;n 
NORTlm':X DIVISION COMPLETED. 

Eo H. M{'FarJad, superintendent of' the telegraph aud 
'. telephone dfpartmc!lt, returner! recently from a trip to 

the Northern Dh'inm-Fairbanks and return-in If! days. 
\\'hieh included fO!~' <];l~'S in Fairbanks, two da~'s in Ne
nana and one dar' :ith a construction ere\\' in Broad Pa~s, 

The journey WH.; made with a yie\\' of ulti mately mak
inp,' one S~'Ht(,l11 of : II the lines of communication along the 
railroad, Matters in connection with p,ro;'1Jective commer
cial traffic of this nature were also' '" {'onsi<lererl, which 
former! a basi;; of recolllmendations looking toward im
provement of the f e:'vice as far as consistent with present 
fac.ilities. 

Mr. McFarland accepted an invitation extended by the 
N enann Commerci::l Club, to attend a special meeting of' 
the club held whilc' Mr. McFarland was in Nenana. Sev
el'al matter,; (li~t'u 's'd at this meeting resulted in bettel' 
uuclei'standing on ~eyel'al vital points between th(' Abskan 
Engineering C(}llllrti~~ion and tlw Nen,llla busine~;; mEl!, 

:vIr. McFarlan! arivi8(,s that the pioncer lin!' connel tin!~ 
the Southern and N olthem Division was completcd at O,M; 
a. 111., April 3, l~J:W, The final. connection '\\'a3 Illade t:t 
about Mile a:l;;. Due to the heavy Rnow" and storl11S ill 
Broad Pa,,~, this \\'m~ the 1110st difficult and hanleRt-fought 
feat yet ac('omplishc:l by the telegraph an!! telephone dc
partment, and too lm:ch crc'lit cannot be awarded thc small 
('rcw of men who.,!! lot it was to bear the gret]ter amount 

• 
of hardships incidcnt to hanging the wil'(' OV0r Broad I'tW,', 

Owing' to tl1(' tCllPOl'tl1T t'haraclcr of the im<tallatiol1, 
• made so because' n "cc~sary to havc materiul on til!' 

ground be1'o1'c the spi'ing "break-up", it will be impractica
hie to talk clear through from Anchorage to Nenana for 
several \\'('ek,. 

Unite<1 States capital placed in Canada in 1019 totaled 
~: 1 00,000,000. 

ACTIVITIES IN THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT. 

g, P. Hedberg, master mechanIC in the Southern Di
vision of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, submits 
a report showing activities in the mechanical department 
for the we('k ended March 20, 1920. 

According to the report submitted, engine service sup
pliec! dlll'ing the week was as follows: 

Mixed train service. Engine 265, six days; P"WiTIP 

three days and engine 620, foul' days. 
(' Work tJ'ain service. Engine 266: six 

five days; engine 285, five days; engine 242, 
engine 224, 1 day. 

engine 221, 
days and 

Switch service, Engine 225, six days; engine one 
day and engine 10, one day. Making a total of 48 eIt:girle 
days of service. 

In the Seward machine shop, considerable work was 
handled on Rhop orders from the store department. Other 
work such as repairs for the skid driver No.4 in service at 
the Seward clock, outfitting of the new floating dock, 
making rollers, brackets etc. Also repairing Crane No. 1., 
running repair work for all locomotives arriving at the 
Anchorage terminal, furnishin'6' supplies as were neces
"ary together with the repairing of switch lamps and re
pair work for general freight cars. 

In the Anchorage machine shop, the l'eport shows that 
running repair work was handled for engines Nos, 224, 
285, 2(j;; and 620. Also that the overhauling of engine No. 
280 is flO pel' cent complete. Other work consisted of the. 
ovC'rhauling of engine No. 277. Eng'ine No. 601 made a 
t]'ial trip Monday, March 22, in the Anchorage yard. 
Lig'ht repairs and retubing the boiler to en6'ine No. 275 is 
50 pel' cent complete, 

The report shows further in minute detail that the 
overhauling of Bucrrus shovel No. 1 is flO pel' cent com
plete, and other repah's necessary for continuous opera
tions. 

Activities in the enginehouse, boilel' shop, blacksmith 
"hop, ear shop, marine ways, power plant and pump sta
tion nec~ssitated a total of 39% hours overtime. Twelve 
hours of which were spent at Mile 237 making emergency 
repairs tf) steam shovel No.6 working at that point; 2V:J 
heurs making emergency repairs to dining cal' operated 
"~ctwecn Anchorage anrl Sewa!'<l, and 25 hOUI'S on emer
g'en('), repairing of eng'ines in service, to avoid <Ielay. 

HAILROAD OFFICIALR ON TRIP OF INSPECTION. 

Col. F, Mears, chairman and chief engineer of the Alas
kan Engineering Commission, left Anchorage yesterda~T 
for Talkeetna, en route to Nenana, Alaska, by way of 
Broad Pass, to make an inspection trip over the Northern 
or Fairbanks Division. 

WIl1. Gerig, assistant chief engincer, and I". A. Hansen, 
('ngineer of maintenance and ('onstruction will accompany 
Col. M('ttJ's as I'm' as Hurricane Gulch, Mile 284, the party 
inspecting the line and going over the situation with res
pect to the big bridges at Mile 264, crossing' of the Susitna, 
and Mile 28,1, crossing of Hurricane Gulch, 

H. P. Warl'cn ('ngineer in charge of the Supply Division, 
will also accompuny Col. Mears as far as the Northe1'll Di
vision 1"1' the purpose of discussing and outlining Supply 
Division matters with stol'ekeeperson that Division. 

In all probability Col. Mears and Mr. Warren will be 
abscnt from their respective headquartol's approximatel)' 
one month on this trip of inspection. Mr. Gerig is expect
ed to return to his defik next Friday . 

. - ", 
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Th!l number of employees of the Alaslmn Engineering 
March 27, 1020, was as follows: D I 

Mile 

1 

3 

20 
40 
52 

56 
86 
1-114 

114 

122 
114-238 

172 
188 
236 
243 
246 
240 

264 
266 

260 

275 
284 
312 
333 
344 
344 
347 

Purchlls- SU]l-

Item of work ing ply 
Seattle office and Pur. Ag'cnt',; I~('p::;. 1!J 

Stol'es ...................................................... ~3 

Dock ....................................................... . 
:Mcss ....................................................... . 
Maintenance of equipment ............... . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
B. & B. No. 0, work on Seward dock 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Extl"a gang 1, clearing sawmill site 
Contractors, logs and lumber ........... . 
Contractors, ties ................................. . 
Contraators, tunnel ............................ . 
Engineering party .............................. . 
B. & B. No.7, constructing bridge 78 
B. &; B. No.5, constructing bridge 7D 
Steam shovel No.1 ............................. . 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs ................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Heaclqu:lrters office ............................. . 
Bridge Engineer ................................... . 
Drafting office ..................................... . 
Townsite and land ............................... . 
Disbursing office ................................. . 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Material yard ..................................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 

Docks and boats ............................... . 
Power and pumping ....................... . 

Maintenance, equipment ................... . 
Floating ............................................. . 

Framing briclges ................................. . 
Contractors, piling .............................. .. 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Mining, Eska ......................................... . 
Mining, Chickaloon ............................. . 
Steam shewl No.2 ............................. . 
Contractors, coyote holes ................... . 
B. & B. No.1, constructing bridges 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Engineers and freighting operations 
'1'. & T. maintenance linemen .......... . 
Engineers and camp construction .. .. 
Engineers, 'Wagon road & camp con-

struction & freighting operations 
Engineers ............................................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ........... . 
Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
Camp and bridge construction ........... . 
T. & T. crew, constructing line ......... . 
T. & T. crew ........................................ . 
EngIneers ............................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Trail crew ............................................ .. 

1~ 

(j 

-I () 

G 

Commission as shown on the pa~TolJs for the week ended 
V I S ION 

Ac- Southern N orthel'n 
count- lUaint.Const'c-Aclmin- l\Iaint.Con~t'c-Admin-
ing. & Op. tion istration & Op. tion istmtion T'tJ 

5 21 

10 

? 

1~() 

Ii 
1·, ., 

. ) 
10 

1 
15 

16 
!) 

~8 

18 

(j 

·1 
1 

25 
12 
6 

10 
2 

10 
2 
1 

15 
.J 
u 

16 
D 

28 
18 
57 

:14 
120 
10 

3 
4 
D 
6 

12 

• 
• 

-

• 

• 

(; 1 18 .' 

4, 
4 

11 ,[) 
III 

1 1:1 
R-! 

2 

1 

.) 

'i~) 

G 
17 

60 

D1 

17 
ID 
13 

1 

1 
1 

7 
.J 
~ 

10 

.).) 
~~ 

40 
4D 

4 
11 
7f) 
If) 

7 
') 
~ 

85 
34 
70 

6 
17 

6 
74 

2 
60 

Dl. 
1) 

D7 
1 

17 
10 
13 
7 ," 
2 

10 
12 

• 

• 
, 

• 
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• 
• 

358-111 
362 
363 
411 

• 

• 

D 

Purchas-
Item of work ing 

E ngi neers ............................................... . 
Contractors """"'" ................................ . 
Engineers [mIl p;eneml camp ........... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers, carpentt'rs & traclda)'(Jl'~ 
Sectionmen and pumpmen ................. . 
Contractors, co:.:! ................................. . 
Contractors, coal ..................................... . 
N (mana headquarters ........................ .. 
Shops, roundhouse and train crew ... . 
Store, warehouse and ~'al'd ............... . 
Hospi tal ................................................. . 
Townsite ........................ , ..................... . 
Janitors and watdm1l'n ....................... : 
Power plant, linemen and operators .. 
£iI ess ........ " .................... ~ ........................ . 
Corral .................................................... . 
Contractors, logs, tics & conlwood ... . 
Terminai ................................................... . 
Sawmill .................................................. .. 
Section men; pUl11pmen .................... . 
Contractors ......................................... . 
Tanana Valley n. n.: 

GE'neral ............................................... . 
Operation and maintenance .......... .. 
Hl.'habilitation ............................... . 

Totals ...... --_ .. _ .......... -_ .................... -.. _ ....... -... - ID 
Incrc't·c (' !' decrease (-) compared with 

I" .' . \ycek 0 .. - . ...... ............ .... .... ..... -........... -..... . .. -. 

I V 
Ac-

Sup- count-
ply ing. 

1 

1 

l!3ZJ 2!J 

-10 f) 

I S 
Southern 

l\Iaint.Const'c-Admin-
& Op. tion istration 

631 687 12 

22 ,16' 0 

I o 
Northern 

Maint.Const'c-Admin-
&Op, tion istl'ation 

8 
36 
18 

143 
5D 

35 
13 
25 

7 7 2 
22 26 
8 8 
5 5 1 
1 1 
D 

11 
7 
7 

11 
5 

~ 

I 

18 
31 

32 
47 1 

167 475 5 

1 -lD 0 

N 

T'tl 
8 

36 
18 

143 
5D 
35 
13 
25 
18 
48 
3D 
11 

2 
9 

11 
7 
8 

11 
[i 

7 
18 
31 

1 
32 
48 

2163 

40 

• RECAPITVLATIOX 
Division 
Purchasing ......................... . 
Supply ............................. . 
Accounting ........................ . 
Southern ............................ . 
Northern .......................... .. 

Totals ....................... .. 

}lI);J);G DEPAR'nlE);T REPORT. 

The repol·t for the :wcek ended :\Ian'h 27, 1020., from 
the·m'ning- department operatel] hy the Alaskan Eng-i-

. nro1':ng- Commission, shows that 810 short tons of coal 
were mined at the Eska mine. The work at this mine con
sisted of continued Ih'iving- of the Shaw West tunnel w;th 
85 employees on thl.' pa~·l·oll. 

There wag no coal mined at the Chickaloon mine (lur
ing the period reported, hut cll'iving of the Second East 
an(1 Second West tunnels eontinued with ;]4 employees. 

• 
If you ,:hov(' the S('O~JP into your vile of dollars once 

leu' every pay day, you will pile up a fuel reSCl've that will 
see ;:ou through the shcrtage of ill luck, illne~s 01' 0111 ag-e, 
eSi:et,jpll,,' if ::~U put that fuel l'e:'C!l"'e in Gove1'11ll1cnt S:J.v
in[,-"8 Se!'ul'itie;.;, 'War Saving;; Stamp", Tl'~asur~' Certifi
cates and Libcl'ty Bonds. Then it can ncithl.'j' (]ctl.'rioratl~ 

nor be wasted. Buy Government securities. & 

Pay Roll Contractors 
ID 

13;; 
2D 

11D;; 1:38 
378 26D 

1736 407 

Total 
J!l 

185 
2D 

1833 
647 

2163 

"GE~TLEJ'iIA~"-

A man who is clean both ol1tside and inside; who neither 
look~ up to thc rich nol' down to the pOOl'; who can lose 
·.-.-ithout >Cjuealing and win without bragging; who is con
siderate of ,,'omen, chihll'i)l1 and olel people; who is too 
bra,ie to liE', too generous to cheat, and who takes his 
shal'p or the world ami lets othep,.people have theirs. 

OBITlJARY. 

The announcell1l.'nt of the sudden death of Mrs, 1. H. 
Fleischman, Monday, April 5, at 3 n. m., at the Govern
ment h03pital, call1'~ as a shock to the entire community 
of Anchorage, where 1\1rs. Fleischman had a host, of 
frienrl," :vIr;;. Fleischman was t'le wife of 1. H. Fleisch
man, who has been connected with the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commlssion in vnl'iollfl rlm'icnl r)().~itionH since F'ebru
ury, lD1G. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

REVl~ED WAGE SCHEDl'LE AND INCREA~E IX 
PRICE OF BOAIW. 

Department af the Interior, 
Alaska~l Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, :\Iarch 31, 1!l!.l0 
Circular X o. ·n 1 : 

TO ALL CONCl<~RXED: 
Par. 1. With the approval of the Chairman and Chit'f 

Engineer the following wage schedule for hourly em
ployees is published for the information and guidan~e of 
all concemed, to become effective on April I, H)20: 

Pel' eight-
1'('1' hour hour-rla;-... 

Lnskil1ecl labor ............................... . $ .60 $·1.S0 
Section men ... .......... .... . .................. . .60 4.80 
Spikers ......................................... . .65 5.20 
Strappers ........ .... ..................... ..... . .65 5.20 
Heelers .............................................. . .65 5.20 
Track layers .................................... . 6~ • 0) 5.20 
::'tlachine drill helpers ....................... . .6:5 5.20 
Pitmen ............................................. . 6-• u 5.20 
Locomotiye crane foreman ............. . .65 5.20 
Pit laborer:; ......... ..... ....... .... .......... . .65 5.20 
Pipe lineman .................................. . .65 5.20 
Black"mith helper ........................... . .70 5.60 
Boilermaker's helper ...................... . .70 5.60 
Carpenter's helper ......................... . .70 5.60 
Coyote men ..................................... . .70 3.60 
Drillers (hamO ............................. . .70 5.60 
Linemen'" helpers .......................... . .70 5.60 
Piledriver firemen (leco.) ............. . .70 5.60 
Stationary fi remen ......................... . .70 ;).60 
Steam shovel firemen .................... . .70 5.60 
Sheet metal helpers ......................... . .70 5.60 
Plumbers' helpers .......................... . .70 5.60 
:\Iachinists' helper" ......................... . .70 5.60 
Blacksmiths' helpers ...................... . .7u 5.60 
Carpenters' helpers ......................... . .70 5.60 
Painters' helpers ........................... . .70 5.60 
Timbe,'men ............. .......... ............ . .70 6.50 
::'tlachinists' helpers (ach-anced) ... . -.) ., ~ 5.76 
Boilermakers' helper,; (arlvancpd) .. .72-75 5.76-6.00 
Brakemen (over 240 hours) ......... . .721.~ 5.80 
Baggag-emen (train) ..................... . .7212 5.S0 
Cranemen ........................................... . -'J .1 ... 5.S·1 
:i\Iachine h .. nrl ............................... . ..3-.75 5.S·1-6.00 
Cranemen (shop) ............................. . --.Iv 6.00 
Drillers (machine) ........................ . .75 6.fJV 
Firem"l1, loco. (over 2·10 hour:;) ... . ..5 6.01) 
Powdel: men (with S. S. or ditcher) -~ • I iJ 6.00 
Piledriver man ................................ . .75 6.00 
:Vluckers ............................................ . 76 1,i 6.10 
Car repairmen .............................. . .SO 6..10 
Hod ca rriers .................................. . .80 6.40 
Linemen (construction) ................ .. .80 6..10 
Longshoremen ................................ . .80 6.40 
Pipe fitters .................................... . .80 6.40 
Air brake man ................................... . .80-S712 6.40-7.00 
Blacks mith ......................................... . .so-.sn; 6.40-7.00 
Cal'penters ........................................ . .80-.87% 6.40-7.00 
Electri :ians ................... , ................... . .80-.87~2 6.40-7.00 
Engineer;;, hco. cram' .................. . . 80-.87~2 G..10-7.00 
Engineers, riel'l'ick ... : ...................... . .80-.S7~il GAO-7.00 
Loggms ....................................... . .80-.S7~2 6AO-7.00 

,. 

Machi nif;ts ...................................... .. 
Painte!'s ............................................. . 
Sawmill men .................................... . 
Sheet metal ";ol'kers ....................... . 
Timbe!' fuilt'l's ................................. . 
Tinsmiths ...................................... .. 
Bricklayer ...................................... . 
Steam Htte!' .................................... . 
CauIKers-wo.)(l .................................. . 

. Lather,; .............................................. .. 
Plasterer.; ....................................... .. 
Plumber" .......................................... .. 
::'tliners ............................................... .. 

. 
Per eight

Per hour hour-day 
• 

.SO-.Sn2 6.40.7.00 

.SO_.S7 1 :,! 6.40-7.00 

.SO-.S7~2 6.40-7.00 

.SO-.S7~2 6.4tt-7.00 

.SO-.87~~ 6.40-7.00 

.SO-.S7 1 2 6.40-7.00 
.S5 6.80 

.85-.S7~" 6.S0-7.00 

.85-.87~2 

.S5-.S712 

.S5-.87 12 

.S5-.S7~2 

.S6~4 
Boilermaker:> ...................................... .S7~~ 
Brass moultler .................................. .S7~2 

nadio operator (overtime) .............. .S7% 
Toolmaker (machinist) .................... .87~2 
Conductors ( over 240 hours) .......... .DO 
Engineers-(litcher .......................... .DO 
Engineel'.3-gtcam shovel................ .DO .7.20 
::'tlachinj"t. ;;pecial .... ....................... .DO 7.20 
Blacksmith, speciaJ ........ ................. .DO-LOO 7.20-S.00 
Boilermaker, special........................ .flO-1.00 7.20-S.00 
Engineers, kco. (over 240 hours).. .93 7.60 

Par. 2. vVages of monthly employees, not employed on 
an annual basi", will receive an increase of $10.00 pel' 
month, where the wage does not include board, and pro
vided no increase has been granted such employee within 
the past six months. Where such increase has been gl" .. nt
ed within the past six months the case will be taken under 
"pecial consideration. 

'.Vhere :hoard is furnished, the wages of monthlr em
ployes will be raised approximately $5 pel' month, t!ilder 
the same general restrictions as set forth in the above par
agraph. 

The exceptions noted in the above two paragraphs will 
also apply to employpes who have been employed during 
the past six months under new employment contrq,ct, or 
who have entered into l'e-employment under the reorgan
ization which took effect December 1, 1919. 

Pal'. 3. In reg-ard to administrative, supervisory, anrl 
clerical employees, whose terms of employment are usual
lyon an annual basis, anrl whose salaries arC' set to fit 
the position they are filling, these cases will be considered 
individually by the heads of departments. Generaly s;leak
ing, where increases have been granted this class of em
ployee during the past six months no increase in pa~- will 
be authorizerl. 

Par. '1. In view of the steady increuBe, during the past 
two years, in the cost of food supplies, cost of [i"eight and 
labor necessary to maintain mess houses of the Commis
sion, the price of board will be incremierl from $1.25 pc, 
day to $1.50 pel' rloy, effective April I, 1D20. 

Wl\f. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief Engine8r. 

~~--

:\T>VERTISIXG IX XEWSPAPERS. 

Department of '~he Il1t~r'()l', 
Ala~alZn Engineering COl1l1nis~ion 

Anchora:;;e, Alaska Mal'eh 29. 1920. 
General {'ircu lar );0. 1 R: 

Attention is im-iter] to the following PI'ov:sion of" '~he 
L"nited Rtat~-i Hcvi:;cd St~ltutes: • 

"SEction 8828. No adveJ·tbement, notice 01' proposal 
for any Executive Department of th:! GoYernment, 01' for 
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• IXSTlWl'TlO);S TO HOSTLEHS, 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineel'ing Commission 

:\I,'chanil'al Department, Southern Division 
AIll'horage, Ala~ka :\Iareh :n, 1D:20. 

allY hureau 111l'I"t'''f. lll" 101' tiny Orril'e therewith (,Llllnel·t~,1 
:::hall be publi:o'Lt',\ in any new:::papt'r whateYt'l', except in 
pUl'ktan~e of a \witten authority for :::m'h publirat;on from 
the 'be:!.d l,f "Udl l1epartment: a'ut! no bill for any a,lvertii'
iTI,!'. l"" p:lb!iL'ati.)n, ",h:1:1 be paid, unle"" therE' be present
e.I.:,.i1:h :::ad! ·:ill. a l'OP~' of :mch writtEn authority." Bulletin Xo, 71: 

The ~e"retary llf the Interior, under ,late of :\lan'h 11, 
1!11 >, authorizE',l th€' Ala:::kan En!!ineE'ring Commission to 
SUpi?'~ \"i~.: the ri,lv\.">l't.ising necessary to its ,\-ork, and the 
'Con:mb~ion has autllllrizet! the following oft'icers to :;ign 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
TO HOSTLERS hostling engines away from terminal sta-

ti0ns: 
It is the {luty ot ,1'., engine hostler when hoslling on the 

orl.kl s for n",W5papel' advertising: 
.-\.~s:stant Ciliet' Engineer, Engineer in Clu:rge of Sup

plif", Gen2ral PUl'chasing Agent, and the Engineer in 
Chal'):r~. X o! the"n Dh·ision. O:'(\er:' for new:,papl'r a,h'er-

t · . ., I '.' I' 1 . 1>'1r.; ,:,10'..1.( ue J:;:;ue' on,y upon t Ie form prov!(led fJr 
tha: !:urpo:,,' by the Cl1lllmission (approyed by the Comp
troL~r ()f tlw Trt'[!~ury April 6, In5), Y Nb:.l orders.:ncl 
crder.;: not sigl,eJ by l'ne of the abo,e name.l otflcials, or 
by the- Cha'rman and Chief Engineer of the Commis:;iun, 
are un:iUthor;zed anLl will not be recognized. 

line. UpCIl receiving the l·ngine from the engineer on 
track de::<ignatl'd. to fir~t f>ee that there is ample water in 
the boiler, and there' is sufficient fire in the fire box '.0 

lliaintain steam to keep the injector pipes, hose and other 
appurtenances from freezing in cold weather. The fire 

should be cleaned in time to have the eng-in::! reach' and 
s~E~me,l·up for the hour engine crEW is called for. \Vhen 
banl:ing the fire o.-emight, the bank should~e made 
~gainst the tube sheet and not against the back end s11eet 

Ev.?!'Y nt'l'o,mt f,'r adyer~i.5:ng must be ren(\el'eri up:m 
t:Je .C01::I!':ss:on'~ form of youcher (Xo. ;·)8), which should 
be forwarded to the Special Disbursing Agent of the Com
mis5ion at Anchorage, Seattle or Xenana, as the case may 
be,. ut.'ccmp::mied hy the letter of authority to publish, anf\ 
a copy ()f each i"me of the paper in which the adveltis-

:ng appear:'. 
F. )IEARS, Chairman. 

IH'TIE:' OF THE DIn:,IQ:\ CA)IP .U'DITOR, 

• 

Circular Xo. n'3: . -

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan E!lgineering Commission 
Anc1lOr.age, Alaska. April 5, U):20. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
The attention of all concerned is invited to the follow-

ing, relative to the duties of the Division Camp Audit~l. 
• It :5 the duty of the Division Camp Auditor to yi:::it the 

valious camp:, an(l offices of the Commis;;ion along the 
lines o~' the raihvuy und,'r construction, from time to time, 
for the purpo.~'e Gf a;lvising Hn(\ u5sisting tile Timekeep
ers, Assistant Timekeepers amI .)the1'5 in charge of Camp 
accounts, with l'el?;"::lrn to their records and reports. He is 
ll'Cjuired to inspect the work of all timeke::pels. While he 
is in:;tructed to report any important derelktion of duty 
which may come to hiE at:ention, it is expected that hi:; 
services will be mainly in assisting and clir:!cting those 
employec':;, particularly any 'sho have not yet had suffi
cient experience in this ,>'ervic:e to enable them to r2nder 
thei~' l·epJr~ . .; in due form without such aid. In case of any 
repeated failure to follow his directions anel the orders of 
the Commi,,~ion, the ('amp Auditor will repolt the facts 1:0 

the immerliHtr, i'uIJeri0!' of the employee in (juestion, whes:> 
(Iuty it will be to~ee that the matter is corrected. 

It ;s expectEd that employees whose work is subject to 
the inspection of the Camp Auditor will cooperate with 
him in a:;suring thE:: maintenance of proper records and the 
rendition of reports promptly in the required form. It i" 
highly neCE"":UY that the methods which have been adopt
eel as a result of experience should be followed, and it is 
th@: C;lmp Auditor's duty to see that they are promptly anc] 
COITc;ctly cal rie(l out. 

of the fire box. 
1-.; is also the duty of a hostler when hostling but one 

engine to coal the engine-but in extreme colel weather 
whC'n coal is frozen it may at times be found necessary to 
call for assistance to coal the engiIle and in such cases the 
neees:;al'Y help shoul(1 be secured from Foreman at the 
Camp at which engine is tied up, 

\\"J:en ho.:;tling two 01' more engines, the Hostler's duty 
IS to see that the engines are coaled and ready for ser
,-ice when called for-to be able to do this it may be :aec
e~sary for the hostler to have help in ccaling the engines 
ir. which case he will consult Camp Foreman and arrange 
f 0:' necessary assistance. 

\\'here it if> nereS::larr for the Hostler to run for water 
;;uch as is the case at 1Iile 54, it will be necessary.for thp. 
Hostler to have helper from the Camp Foreman to go 
with him to Spencer and back. If there is only one '3n
gine to hcstle, this helper may be J'~lieyed upon return 
from water station-in case of two 01' more engines to 
hcstle this helper will take care of the coaling of tlle en
gines unless the Camp Foreman otherwise pl'ovides for 

the coaling. 
When ranning for water, the speed limit of enginc 

when hancHed by Hostlel' is four miles per hour. If -ale 
Hcstler, alone, runs for water, he must in each instance 
stop the engine, look and listen well before getting down 
on the fire deck to put in a fire--he must also see that 
propel' signals are displayed at all ·dme::;. 

When time allows, Hcstlers should cleun off the ,'un
ning gear of engines with squirt hose provided for that 
pu:'pcse and placecl on the left side injector branch pipe. 
Approved: E. p. HEDBERG, )';IaRter lVIechanic. 

Wm. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief Engineer. 

BRIDGES KXOWX BY XDIBERS. 

Circular X 0, 83: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, March 31, ID20. 

TO ALL COl\'CER!\ED: 
In the future when leferring to any particular bridges, 

.supe,:v:SfJry enginecrs are directed to maintain a rec-
ord of the i'erdce 0: timekeepers, in which the reports of 
the Camp Auditor will be noted for future reference, as 
to the character of such service. W)1. GERIG, 

either in convf'Isation (;1' correspondence, on labor and 
material distribution, etc., please indicate them by their 
new numbers according to miles and tenths of miles. The 
last figure on each number represents. the tenths of the 

Assistant Chief Engineer, 

- . 
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mile and th€' othei' figure,- Hl<' mile~. 
Xo. 543 would be !ol'~lteti :>r ~Iill' 
\\',1uld bt> loc-atc.1 at ~Ii!" l·l(I.~. t.':e. 

For' >."x4lIHplf·: Hriti~l\ 
;l-!.:_~t Rridgt.' :\ (\. 1 ,!O~ 

F. A. HAXSEX, 
Engine.'!' of )Iaintl'u;mct.' an,l CC>llsclul'ti 'n. 

LIBERTY B():;':D~ BE~T ~ElTRITY IX THE \\"OHUl. 

T' . I' .. . t' 1 .• '1 ne p.:au~gf·nh),nt. In( l\"!UU:L or (:lrpi.."ra ,"- \":,'*~H'f1 $":.';' 

oi~ \va~:es i:s Lib?rty Bond5 no\\" i:, l'('r:[iirl!~\' rnis~u~,kt1. 
fOl" by SUl'h ~!c:io!1 t:l.t? b~s: st2curit~· in tr.t"'l \\·lJl'll! :~ hLi·.:~~ 
s3cr-irlced. T::e:-~:s no ~ug.se . ...;til":l i!'", th~ p~·('.::'~·nt P1':tL~' _t_'

cline that the Gow-rnmfnt i:as iaik.! to lin' up t, it., 1\::,'_ 
g-ain '\'ith the inye~tors uf tIl? nath)!~. I~ h~~.s r .lit! ~~n(! -... .. ·iII 
pay eyery cent of .-tiPU!aL·d intu-est :m.1 prin ... ;p:,l. But 

. Ii' . , C nlan:; personE- ;,·no ()&n1~t. t!;.('rl" r:~O!~~y to t!~~ )')"L"lnnlfn: 
during the war h:\\'e e:lecteri to "e,lll" "lei!' luam 'PHi hw,-e 
forced the-:i~ b(lnd~ on the nlark~t i~ t!X(.' ~ss of ~!l"':":t--\~'p:i('~1 
with consequent tE"mpOI':ll Y I.kpr.:riution in jJrice~. 

Tile security b",:~lnd these ob:isaticll~ ii' tht', hOllor alirl 
faith of tll" l:nitHl States anI t::(' WiiOl(' ·,Halth 0; ,;", 
nation. The only s~curity be'hind frt1~e :=::t~":.L\ks is the pro'n:
ise of a man or men ~'0U do not kn(lw ::n.; pl',)bab!y '.':i:! 
neycr see. ~-\lnong the C!iU5e~ ..tor t~~(· pri"E:-!1t H1.llrk_,t I)ril'" 
of LibErty Dond~ \"\"as tr.e ~aI: at thp rh):-<E" 0:· th~! yea!' (.~" 
large anl0unrs by G:g i'!orrlE'r~ in ord<:~l t'~1 ~h(}~;' 1,~,~~~~:: \\-hici: 
\,·ould rerluce ineo:!>~ :~nr! exce~~ Pl't'}!it taxts. Tn this has 
be~n aiicittl t~e \1;!!<I r:o~ of :-;p-:ndiZ"!g \t,";~id: !:~lS ~ttd.('k'L.,_i 
all elasseE and \\'i:ich has bt:en tr:E' cau:-:(~ of ~atrIt:cin~ t~:f' 
;:aving.:' o!' year;: by many, 

DiVISion Notes. 

JOE Pl'udalh & (J. l:an' been fiwarrld a grarli!l~ e.",
tract in :'\IEe :260. 

A.Ii the ~~tat:on con:ractors on gr~':.L~g in thE:' Indian 
Hi,-"r canyor. arE' making g')'Jd p!o;;re.-;.. 

B. Jmoyich &: Co. contractor:: on Iildi:m Iliw!l" c:,al:n':l 
change, at ;:tatioll 1:2;;00 to ::tation 1:2:,10. ~t:!rte-l on :h •. ir 
contract. 

,- ~n"""IJ .)--; .... 1:) '0 0:-" JJ ~orJt r'nO"i~f~""·r.;;:t hnnk tf-nt. ~l -"'1.. .. "_c..o..~ .. _IOJ ..... 00 __ _ b ,~._ ..... , 

by 16 foot eng-infEr,:..' ~":,fil(,1? :~_n: End a 1,1 by 111 ;'(H't 

gQest t2nt \ver~ e!'2c:t::fL 

At Camp :264 on'! 11) by :2! :ont bur.k tent ,-;as r!:'~'cte<l 
an.j the fmm:ng of '1 ;;0 by 1;1) focJt me;:,· haH W,JS :2::; per 
cent c"l~pletf::(L Sno\\- l't:~:!'j'I.·al v:ns c()rr:!Jle~t:·(l :~:r n:n'-4 I () 
by :?! J.")~ tt;-nt:';4 

Tl:e .~a· .. :mill at Imlian 1:iY':r sa ... ;(;(1 60J)00 f':et, b. m" ,._ 
lumbr:' r;::.ring th we"k. Of thi;: amGUrlt :2:2,000 fer·t. b. 
zn., ....... :_.-i- ~~ulFd to can1p 21)-~ fnr ca!"(!p C(Jn.;.;tl u(·tir)n ancl for 
the Su:;itna Hiver bridge. 

"·'Jrk. ,;'a5 r-:Eumld flU the shaft ')n diP north IJank ()i 
the river. A !:!O-horsepow(:r boiler ane! :J-inch Duplex pump 
wer~ installed anc! the shaft ·.·;a~ t!':eJ1"n~rl three feet, or 
to a total depth of 18 feet. 

Good weathpr for freighting north from the (:nrl of 
steel prevailed during the week and thp sled l'1J<..ri wai' in 
'splend;d shape, (:oxc'?pt that POI tilJn bet,\'een Camps 27;; 
and 2:H, where: the snow ririft.-;t\ badly. A total f)f ::;20 ton" 
of freight was moverl a distance of ·H6!J ton miks. 

B. & B. ~ang X f). 1 moverl from :.\Iile246 to )Iilp 2::;0. 
'f'ne bridge:: b~tw~(n tnesf? t'ro TJoints ",'ere not rlriwm. ai' 
~he o:pe:'a'kn of ~he pile drivel' would prevent frr;ighting 
upel'alions. The pile dri',"m' was taken apalt and mow.d 
on sleds, was put together again, anri two bents of brirlgt< 
Xo. 213 WN'p ririw·n. 

.\:\t'HOIUGE TIDE PlmmCTIOl'iS. 

• "1'h., tide pl'l'dktions at Anehol"agf' for the mont1l 
Apr:!. l!l~(l. art' as follows: 
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TIJY ! :d.-:-; ;irf~ r,l~H":il In o?"d··!· t'"Jf or('url'('n~n, wilh their 
r~:.;,.,", l!lI t:jo· :il-:--[ liHt. :tt!l] !.wL.~Lt:" ,',n tfi(! }O('('oud line of f-',lch 
.Ln·, ~\ (''1nl~li!1L--"t1 .,1' CI);j~JI·,.~i··.I' lidghts will illdic'ate 
w:.ptL"'r it i~ I.i:..!'!. til' Illw wa',r'!'. l!f·j~hff-: al'(~ l"f-'(·}..:on(:-d fl'onl 
J:"'~,Ol !(_''\\"J,-:- l,.\v W{J.t~·r·, w!.i..-·j: i:-: ", an:1 thp datunl of Founj
i: • .:.::-- "n t i.~· c.'lIa!"t :tnd nHH}.-·t ie- ~1l1'\'~'Y ('ilal'ts rOI' tllif; t'f':;ion. 
T:-j.- rl.·:,t~~ (,r , .. ·.(t,·r ma.:. ;wl·ordiIl.:.::ly IJI' t'stinlutf-'cl I.JY :t(lc1in_~ 
1.ilf4 ta";;!ar' l.~ i:.:hr I.f U.'· ti,l(' tu tl)(· !HJtHldi!l:":-~, Ulli( ~s a 
ti.in;;~ 1-, :·.:j.:n j:.; iH:"fo~'I' rhc4 Ilt'i~l!t. in wlliC'1J C1l..!-'P it j}: lo be 
.. '!' l' r. d. T,:.· t;i1.W L.: 1'·'.';lj :-;!an,);t!'d 1·~t;:ddi~!zt(l by [ll't ot 
r •. 1"':;;fJ,: :..:: ,!t,-.";' t~lIn~ff·:-:.'" fiJI' t~;'I' lljl"l'idlan 1;",,) clC'.:':-l'f·(-·H \\"pst. 
.~:! ','Ifi!:-- L!"-l' !!utB I:! n(JOn hT,!lf"l1' ill I,olll-rat·f·r] l:\"1u,; Hntf' 
~.-' '~!i!ji :L~i~:".'; al'!' ::.:-iVf·lt il,_ tJ..- (Jl"dinal'Y 1i~llt-fa('fr1 t~'lJP, 

CORBECTIOZ;:'S POR TURNAGAUf ARl\7 POINTS AS COM-
PARED WITH ANCHORAGE. 

Lh";'· i-'I. Tin]! CJf Ti,}., T fi~h 
ViI',· r"!;~!l,l ............... _ .... _ ...... :::; Join. (-al'lif<!' :;'0 ft. 
l·,n·,z' ('l'H-1~ ::-, Tnin. (·"nlif>l' 0.,1 ft. 
::; ~'t.~, {'p.c J; .......... :!:! ndn. pur]j(." o. j n. 
:\rf"IiTl":h ('r'(,(·k ::11 min. Hu'Ji,·,' n.!1 ft. 
!:altt;,'t'-v c'!'Hk :!x 'llin. (·HrJi,·)" 1.:! lt. 
l--id~ . ...: eI·~·.·:~ :!;; min. C'a"!iH' 1.~ ft. 
In " t ·!H (?r····-I; 1 .... ruin. "af'liQ' 1.1; ft. 
f:i:,,} ('j'H k ..... _10.\ Inin. {·ar1ff'J· l.D fl. 
J if-'] l'fJint ._. 1:-; rtIin. Ja(I~I' 2,;; rt. 

:::; mill. IaUt-:' :!,,~ fl. :-.; 'P"II bl~ 

\\'at('r 
1owf'!' 

hig-ilPlo 

ilig-Iif>r 
I d:,.)1(' r 
}'I,~h('r 
hlghpr 
I: j:.hr-r 
lih~her 
h 19o1",r 
11i.t:h~r HI·f!!!,'~ I'f f(JW \\-'at'·}

}J"i!!'ids arlo If·~~kf,nf r1 
f\ neL"}',!;.:'i! 

ntf' ar/J1rfl:..:lmai ,·ly 111(' fo'anH', 
frow . )I"an J...fJW(.;1' Low \Ynlpr ~t 

The ;;malle:'t n.-,te~ c·;eJ· j,'i;uf!rl 
(;r),;(l'nmr'nt ·.W Ie {or three cents. 

by the t:nitcrl St::ks 

• 
Dr::l~ium rank;; fifth among nation!; of the wOl'Jrl us a 

mal'kf't (or A p,erican exporf:s. 
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furnish each week in a concise form current information con
cerning the operation and construction of the Governmpnt 
railw3;Y syst~m in .Alaslw. 'l'.he subscription price is p per 
year for dell very In th e Un! ted States and its possessions, 
and in Canada, CulJa Uexico and Panama. Singlb copies 5 
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depar~ments, representatives of foreign governments, public 
lil?ra~'les and employe-as of the Alaskan Engineering Com
n11SSlOn. 

For delivery in other count!'ies, to which the paper must 
be forwarded under foreign postal l'ates, a charge of 50 cents 
IS added for postage, maldng the subscription $1.50 per year. 

All communications should be addressed and all remit
tances for subscriptions should be forwarded to the ALA:::;KA 
HAILROAD H}!;CORD, Anchorage, Alaska. 

ENGINEER OF MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUe· 
frION REPORTS \VEEKL Y PROGRESS. 

For the 'week ended April 3, 1920, F. A. "Hansen, engi
neer of maintenance and construction, submits a report 
showing activities in his department from Seward to 
Hurricane Gulch. 

The construction of the floating dock at Sevvard, says 
the report, is completed. Repairs at this point were made 
on the mess house, also on the 'warehouse on the Sewal'd 
dock. 

Pile driver No.4 vms loaded and shipped to Anchorage, 
preparatory to being sent to the Susitna River crossing. 

Hoben & Davis, saw-log contractors at M'ile 314, deliv
ered 241 logs, containing 49,500 feet of lumber, during the 
week reported. 

Larochelle & I~oberts, sawmill contractors at Mile 314) 
sawed 88,500 feet of lumber in the same week. 

C. O. Nelson & Co., contractors engaged in enlarging 
tunnel No.1, completed 40 feet of heading and removed 
11. Rets of old timb0.ls. 

Excavation continued for bent No. 12 of bridge No. 79, 
and is now 97 pel' cent complete. rrhe foundation for abut
ment pier No. 13 is being lo\yerecl four feet. This work 
started carly during the week. 

The switch for the cut-off line in Mile 51 was shipped 
during the week, having been moved 200 feet south and 
put in at station 2682. The moving of this switch was 
made necessary, as the overhead crossing at this place was 
thrown over in order to get it 011 center line. 

The south portal of tunnel No. 7 was completed, Two 

-
SClUGLre bents were raised on the north portal of this tunnel. 

Excavation for pile bents continued of bridge No. 543. 
Bents Nos. 198 to 204, inclusive, 'were completed during the 
·week. Excavation is now under way on bents Nos. 195, 
] 96 and 197 . 

Two boilers in the sawmill at Mile 73 were removed and 
shipped to Anchorage, preparatory to being overhauled and 
sent to SusHna River crossing. 

Three hunch'ed and eighty logs, containing 68,000 feet 
of lumber, were stored. in the yard at Mile 86. 

The sixth outfit car was finished at Anchorage during 
the week. The first coat of paint has been applied to five 
of the cars built. VV ork started on the constluction of 
two 7,OOO-gallon wood.en water tanks, which will be used 
for supplying water to steam shovels during the coming 
season. W ol'k continued on the repairing of outfit cars at 
Anchorage. The kalsomining of house No. 33 was com
pleted. 

Steam shovel No.2, at the end of steel, which is now 
'\vorking one shift, cast over 5925 cubic yards of frozen 
material and. the shovel was advanced from station 10709 
plus 77 to station 10721 plus 23, a distance of 1146 feet. 
Track was laid behind the shovel from station 10712 plus 
19 to station 10722 plus 42, a distance of 1023 feet. 

H,oche-n & Co. have completed the fill between station 
10765 and station 10761. They will complete their contract 
about April 10. 

Brcnner &. Co. drove 45 feet of coyote holes during the 
w: ek and now have 436 feet of holes driven. 

High winds carly in the week blocked the sled road 
north from the end of steel with drifts and held up the 
freighting ,vork for two days. Four hundred and fifty
three tons of freight ,vere moved a distance of 3988 ton 
miles. 

B. & B. gang No. 1. dl'ove and capped one bent in bridge 
No. 213, tl1l'ee bents in bridge No. 214, three bents in 
bridge No. 215 and three bents in bridge No. 216, a total 
of 64 piles. 

Adair & Co. wlll resume work on their piling contract 
April 10. 

At Susitua brirlge crossing the crew engaged in drill
ing finished pulling the casing from hole No. 2 and hole 
No.3. Hole No.4 on the north bank was drilled to a depth 
of 88 feet. Good matel'ial for foundation, consisting of 
compact sand ,gl'avel and boulders, was encountered at this 
depth. A space was clearerl and made ready to set up the 
boilers for use on the Susitna bridge pier excavation. 

The 30 by 60 foot mess house at Camp 264 'was 70 pel' 
cent complete. 

BUY WAR SAVING STAM PS. PRICE THIS l\10N1'H $4.15. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE TERRITOH Y BY THE ALAH
I(AN RAILROAD 

In response to a Senate resolution of March 8, 1020, re
questing the information as to the development of traffic 
and the settlement of the country traversed by the Gov
ernment Railroad in Ala ska, Acting Secretary of tIl e 
Interior Alexander T. Vogelsang, in a letter addressed to 
the President of the Senate, elated March 12, 1920, at 
Washington, D. C., says: 

"Sir: I am in receipt of Senate resolution 329, directing 
the Sectetary of the Interior to advise-

First. vVhat steps have been taken 01' are being taken 
to develop and settle the country traversed by and tribu
tary to the Government railroad being constIucted in 
Alaska? 

"Second. Vilhat steps have been taken or are being tak
en to develop tl'affic for such railroad when built? 

"Third. Has any organization been created charged 
with the duty of settling this country and developing traf
fic for the road; if not, 'why has such organization not been 
formed? 

"In reply, I have the honor to report as fonows: 

"1. Under the direction of this department over 1}000,-
000 acres of agricultural lands in the rrerritory of Alaska 
have been surveyed to the end that they may be available 
to entry and patent under the public land laws, partkulal'
ly the homestead laws as applicable to Alaska. A consid
er~ble p~rt of this surveyed teI'l'itory is vvithin country 
travel:sed by 01' tributary to the Government railroad no,v 

" . 

being ~onstructed in Alaska. Under the coal land lE:asing 
lmv emicted October 20, 1914 (38 Stats., 741), coal lands 
in the Bering River, Cook Inlet, Matanuska, anel N enal1~" 
coal fields have been divided into leasing blocks 01' units 
and offered for lease. The two fields last named are trib
utary to the Government railroad in Alaska. Under the 
authority contained in the Alaska railroad act of March 12, 
1914 (38 Stats., 305), town sites have been established 
upon p~blic, l~nds along the line of the Government rail
l:oad ali~lJot,s :torbusiness and residential uses disposed of 
through 'the ~and. and Industrial Department of the Alas
kan EIlg'irie~i'il1g Commission under t.he supervision of this 
departn~~li.t. . Such advice and assistance' in finding mar-

\ 

kets has been given to farmers located in the territory 
tributary to the railroad as could be given without the ex
penditure of money therefor. 

"2. Other than as stated in the last. paragraph no di
rect steps have been 01' are being taken to develop traffic 
for the railroad. 

"3. No org'anization has been created charged 
with the duty of settling the country and developing traf
fic for the railroad for the reason that this department 
does not deem itself authorized to expend money appropri
ated by Congress under the act of March 12, 1914, 'and acts 
supplementary thel'eto, for purposes other than those des
cribed in the, law, the principal purpose of which is the 
construction and operation of the railroad and of telegraph 
and telephone lines. Careful consideration of the law fails 
to disclose authority to expend money appropriated there
under for such purposes as publication of literature for tl~e 
advice and information of settlers or for spending money 
for aiding settlers to locate themselves on the land or ac
quire stock and equipment 01' for the construction of roads 
or trails connecting tributary districts and settlements 
with the railroad. 

"I am firmly convinced that some such work as is im
plied in resolution 329 should be authorized in order that 

Ala:::;ka may be developed and that the Government rail
road may be supplied with traffic. Unle; s ~:ome such steps 
are taken, it may ,veIl happen that the l':l.ilroad will be a 
losing proposition and that the 'l'erJ'"itol'~' ";iIi remahl in a 
comparatively undeveloped condition. In tlJis connection I 
inclose a copy of letter addressed by i'm'mel' SecretaI' 
Lane to Hon. Wesley L. Jones, United Sh~tes Senate, Fe 
1 nary 28, 1920." 

"Cordi all 'T yours .)' . ) 

"ALEXANDEE T. VOGELSANG, 
"Adi ag SeCI'2tary." 

Former S('cretal'Y Lane's Letter. 
February 28, 1920. 

"My Dear Senator: You kno'\v ho-,v deeply interested 
1 have been during my ternl of office m; Secretary of the 
Interior in the development of Alaska, and you are familial' 
\vlth the ]'ccommendations which I have r.1~lde i.-rom tIme to 
time with that end in view. 

"Mr. J. L. McPherson, of the Alaska:i.1 IiJngineering Com
mission, has recently submitted to me a rcport covering' the 
development of traffic for the Govcl'mnont Alaskan rail
load, in \-vhich he strikingly sets forth the need of neces
S~:'l y aid and encouragement in the crea Lion of local indus
tries and a growing population that will furnish traffic 
for the railroad. His report contains the following sum
marized recommendations: 

"Natural resources opened to development. 
"N ational affairs in Alaska administered by a board 

with office in Alaska.· 
"Sale of live stock to settlers. 
"The Federal farm loan act extended to Alaska and 

m:::dif'ied to meet Alaskan concUtions. 'To provide for loans 
to settlers for the purchasing of farlll equipment and for 
improvements, and for lo~ms to associ~t!ons of farmers 
'for the erection of creameri'es, dehydrating plants, stOI'
age, and other facilit1iers. 

'Constru~tion of roads and tI'ails cor:necting tributary 
mining' distr~cts and settlements with the railroad. 

"Reindeer industry open to development by white pop
ulation in regions tributary to the railroad, its topography 
and climatic conditions, resources, an~l opportunities fo), 
settlement. 

"The Government railroad in Alaska win be, a success 
only to the extent in which local industries are created in 
the region tributary to the rail-ro'ad and tl:e country peo
pled. I E this railroad were privately owned, all possibl'8 
aid anc1encouragement would be extended to such ends in 
the building up of traffic. Constructecl and owned by the 
Go-Y-eL'nment in o,rder to rationally cle~lelop Alaska, there 
is infinitely greater reason for such cJnstructive work. 

'''Dhe Alaskan Engineerini6' Commi::;,sioll should be now 
Cll1p:)wered to do those things tha,t wil1 aid in the cr2'atioll 
of local industries and the pe.opling of thc country tribu
tary to the railroad. Such mealSlU'es ·01' aid should also l13 
extended where nece:::sary to ot.hc·r sections of the TCl'l'i
tcry. Only bJT such means can Alaska progress and traf
fic be cl'ea,ted for the railroad. 

"On the eve of my retirement I wish to expre:ss the 
hO]:8 that Cong,ress wlll 'at all early date ena,ct legislation 
providing for the measures above recommended that will 
pe·rmit Alaska, through the rational utHization of its rich 
natural resources, to become far richer in an increasing 
and prospe,rous citJizenry." 

':Conlially, yours, 

"Hon. W·esley L. Jones, 
"United States Senate·." 

"FRANKLIN K. LANE, 

) 

• 

, 
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CALIFORNIA ~';ENATOR INTRODUCES BILL IN 

IXTEREST OF ALASKA. 

A hill b p:'ovide for the administration of national 
property and b:c'ests in the Territory of Alaska, and 
other purposes, Y,':Ui introduced in the House of Representa
tives March 2, ID~~O, by lVIr. Curry of California: 

This bill, whic~l ,vas referred to the Committee on Ter
ritories) is as 1'0]1 :;ws: 

Be it en:lchd !Jy the Senate and House of Representa
tives of the U 1':5 ~~:1 States of America in Congress aSSel:.1-
bled, That a beaL! is hereby created and established, to be 
known as the Ak,kan Development Board, which shall be 
composed of thl'(,' persons to be appointed by the P1esi
dent, by and wit::. the advice and consent of the Senate, t::> 
serve for te-::ms oj' seven years. The members of the board 
shall reside and 1 mintain their principal and such branch 
offices as may bc' ::ecessary '\vithin the Territory of Alaska. 
Not more than b-:o of the board shall be appointed f::0111 
the same pc·litical party, and they shall not engage in any 
other business, v('cation, or employment. No vacancYll1 
the board shall i:-_lpair the right of the remaining mem
bers to exercise all the pO':I,--ers of the board. The chairJ:1un 
shall receive an :.tnmal salary of $8500 and the other mern
bel'S an annual G~::ary of $8000 each. 

Sec. 2. That tLe board hereby c::.'eated shall, subject to 
the provisions of bis Act and under such laws as Congl ess 
has enacted or m~~y hereafter enact, have jurisdiction and 
control over the C:lre~ use, and disposition of all I'8Servej 
and unreserved pc:blic lands, including forests and wate;:'s 
and resources tl:.erdn, over fish and fisheries, seals, rein
deer, mines, minc'als and mining, Indians, Eskimos, and 
other Alaskan naUves who are not citizens, toll roads, .and 
(over all other nnLcrs 01' things now subject 01' which may 
be made subject to national ownership, care, disposition, 
control, or regulation within the territorial limits of Alas
ka, except ,\"ith l' ~f.)pect to rates, regulations, and control 
of railroads, stE:a::1ship lines, an(l other common carriers, 
which shall remain subject to the jurisdiction of the Inter
state Commerce Commission under the Act of Congress 
entitled 'An Act to regulate eommerce,' approved Febru
ary 4, 18R7, as C1J:1ended by the Act of Congress approved 
tTune 29, 1906, and Acts amendatory thereof and supple
mental thereto; a!lcl to this end there is hereby conferrecl 
upon the board hereby created all the authority, jurisdic
tion, rights, and powers 11o\V possessed and exercised in or 
concerning the matters herein described by any of the 
existing executive departments, commissions, bureaus, or 
offices. 

Sel'. 3. That the board is authorized to provide itself 
with furnished oi:.[jces at some accessible pojnt jn Alaska, 
and wi th such hranch offices as may be required :.'01' the 
trans::wtion of bUE:iness, with such books, records) station
ery, anti appliances, and such office and field assistants, 
clerks, stenographe::.'s, typewriters, and other employees 
a,s may be necessary for the proper discharge of the duties 
imposed by this Act upon such board, -fixing the compenRa
tion of such employees \vithin appropriations made for that 
purpose. 

Sec. 4. That ;-he heads of departments or of independent 
commissions, bureans, and offices now having jurisdiction 
and control over thE: matters and things subject to the pro
viSIons of this /l.ct are hereby authorized and directed to 
transfer to tbe Alaskan Development Board such jurisdic
tion, supervision, and control, ancl the appropriations made 
therefor may bE' cxpended by the board in 111anne1' as if 
samc were so directed in the appropriation Acts, and such 

jurisdiction and control shall hereafter be ,vith-in the prov
ince of the Alaskan Development Board and shall cease 
and determine uncleI' the other aforesaid departments, com
missions, bureaus, and offices; and such experts, em
ployees, propert.y, and equipment as are now employed or 
used by said departments, commissions, bureaus, and of
fices in connection with the subjects herewith transfened 
to the Alaskan Development Board are directed to be 
transfened to f'aid board. ' 

Sec. 5. rfhat the board shall be under the general super- -
vision of the Secretary of the Interior, vvho is hereby auth
orized to provide general rules and regulations, not incon
sistent with law, for such supervision, including the exam
ination, review, and investigation of the books, re-c~rds, ac
counts, and acts of the board. Appeal -will lie directly to 
the Secretarv of the Interior from all final decisions or ac-· 

" 

tions of the board. 

Sec. 6. That it shall be the duty of the board to submit 
(:1,n annual report to Congress, through the Secretary of tl~e 
Interior, and from time to time advise Congress as to exist
ing conditions with respect to matters under its supervi
sion 01' control, recommending such new laws or changes in 
existing laws as may be deemed ad,,":isable or necessary. 

Sec. 7. That all moneys received by the board from 
sales, leases, fees, or any other source under its control 
shall be deposited in the rrreasury of the United States and 
reserved and set aside as a special fund, to be known as 
the Alaskan fund, to be used for the payment of the sal
aries of the board, its subordinate officers and employees, 
and the expenses incident to the execution and administra
tion of the business and duties of the board, the balance to 
remain subject to such future appropriation thereof as 
Congress may make for the development, improvement, 
and betterment of the Territory of Alaska. 

Sec. 8. That nothing in this Act shall be construed as in 
any way granting to the board, its offi.cers or employees, 
any authority, control, 01' jurisdiction over the political or 
other internal affairs of the organized Territory of Alaska. 

"Sec. 9. That this Act shall take effect and be in force 
on and after the 1st day of January, 1921, on which date 
all Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent herevvith shall 
stand repealed. 

I!Jd. Note: The Record publishes Senator Curry's 
bill, together with Acting Secretary Vogel,S'ang's letter and 
the letter from fo'r111er Secretary Lane, as a matter of in
f orm:::1.tion on] y. 

Whether saving be measul'ed in coal 01' money or any 
other eommodity there is not a business or an individual in 
the United States who cannot use one scoopful less to ad
vantage. That plan ,of saving does not mean loss of ef
ficiency, oJ' of comfort or of happiness. It me·ans the ex
tension of all those thing-sover a longer period of time. 
Buy Government securities. 

While the neces,sity for conservation was held before 
us as a constant patriotic duty, we found we used one 
·spoonful too much sugar or one cupful too much flour or 
one ounce too much fat. That knowledge meant the dif
fere·nc,) betvveen life and starv'ation to hundreds of thou
sands of persons. Now we are discovering that we are 
spending one dollar too many and it is as easy to correct 
that waste as it' was to refrain from the unnecessary 
spoonful of sugar in the coffee. Buy Government secur
ities. 

.. 
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The number of employees of the Alaskan Enginee~·ing 
April 3, 1920, was as fo110'''s: D I 

Purchas-
Mile Item of work ing 

1 

20 
49 
52 

56 
86 
1-114 

114 

122 
114-238 

172 
188 
236 
243 
246 

249 

264 
266 

269 

275 
284 

312 
R32 
344 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 19 

Stores ................................................ : .... . 

Dock ....................................................... . 

Mes s ....................................................... . 

Maintenance of equipment ............... . 

Hospital ................................................. . 

B. & B. No.9, work on Se\vard dock 
Accounting office ................................. . 
~"Jxtra gang 3, clearing sawmill site 
Contractors, logs and lumber ........... . 
Contractors, ties ................................. . 
Contractors, tunnel ............................. . 
Engineering party ............................... . 
B. & B. No.5, constructing bridge 70 
B. & B. No.7, t.rack and tunnel ... : ..... . 
Steam shovel No.1 ............................. . 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs ................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................. . 
Bridge Engineer ................................... . 
Drafting office ..................................... . 
Townsite and land ............................... . 
Disbursing office ................................. . 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Material yard ....................................... . 
Operation: road ................................... . 

Docks and boats ............................... . 
Power and pumping ..... , ................. . 

Maintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ............................................. . 

Building outfit cars ............................. . 
Extra gang No.1, loading ties ......... . 
Contractor, piling ............................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Mining, Eska ......................................... . 
Mini ng, Chickaloon ............................. . 
Steam shovel No.2.............................. ~ ... 
Contractors, coyote holes ................... . 
Moving and camp construction (B. 

& B. No.1) ....................................... . 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Engineers and freighting operations 
T. & T. maintenance linemen ........... . 
Engineers and camp construction ... . 
Engineers, 'wagon road & camp con-

struction & freighting operations 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ........... . 
Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
Camp and bridge construction ........... . 
Contractors, grading ......................... . 
T. & T. crew, constructing line ......... . 
T. & T. cre,v ......................................... . 
Engineel·S ..................... , ........... , ............... " ... ". ...... 

Sup-
ply 

27 

13 

G 

21 
4 ') ·-u 

G 

... " 

Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended 

V I S ION 

Ac- Southern 
count- Maint.Const'c-Admin-. 

& Op . tion istration mg. 

5 

9 

2 

7 
? 

1 
23 

2 
16 
10 
19 
28 
77 
28 

40 
120 

8 4 
2 1 
4 
D 1 

6 
J2 

G 7 1 

47 2 
4 

11 
77 1 
18 

7 
3 
1 

')') 
t)'''> 

:142 1 
79 1 
34: 

64 
6 

18 

73 
3 

65 

86 
72 

1. 
22 
22 
21 
11 

....... 

.... ,. 

Northern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin-
& Op. tion istration 

6 
. ...... 3 

27 

16 

6 

9 

2 
7 
2 
1 

23 

16 
10 
19 
28 
77 
28 
40 

120 
12 
3 
4 

10 
6 

12 
14 
21 
43 
49 

4 
11 
78 
18 

7 
3 
1 

33 
143 

80 
34 
64 
6 

18 
6 

73 
3 

65 

86 
72 
1 

22 
22 
2J. 
11 

6 
3 
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D I 

PUl'cllas- Sup-
Mile Item of work ing ply 

356 

358 
358-411 
362 
363 
411 

Contractors ........................................... . 
Trail cre\v ............................................. . 
Engineers ............................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers and gene'ral camp .......... .. 
Contractors .......................................... .. 
Engineers, carpenters and camp opn. 
Sectionmen and pump men ................ .. 
Contractors, coal ................................... . 
Contractors, coal .................................... .. 
Nenana headquarters ........................ .. 
Shops, roundhouse and train crew .. .. 
Store, warehouse and yard ............... . 
SaUyml'll YV ____________________ • _________ ._. ________________ • 

Hospital ................................................. . 
Townsite ............................................... . 
Janitors and watchmen ...................... .. 
Power plant, linemen and operators .. 
Mess ...................................................... .. 
Corral ..................................................... . 
Contractors, logs, ties & cordwoocL .. 

412 Terminal .................................................. .. 
429 Sawmill ................................................. .. 
412-460 Section men, pumpmen ..................... . 

Contractors ............................................ . 
Tanana Valley n. R.: 

General ............................................... . 
Operation and maintenance .......... .. 
Rehabilitation ................................... . 

rrotals .............................................................. 19 
Increase or decrease (-) compared with 

last ,veek ........................................................ ° 

22 

1 

139 

4 

V 
Ac-

I S 

Southern 
I o N 
Northern 

coun t- Main t. Const' c-Admin - Main t. Const' c-Admin-
ing. & Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration T'tl 

2 

1 

28 633 705 12 

-1 -1 18 ° 

• 

7 
22 

6 

5 
1 
9 

12 
9 
G 

5 

20 

36 

178 

11 

11 11 
12 12 

9 9 
60 60 
18 18 

153 153 
55 

13 

7 
26 

6 
14 

5 

11 

7 

31 

49 

501 

26 

2 

1 
1 

1 

55 
40 
13 

5 
18 
48 
3Ll 
lL! 
11 

2 
9 

J2 
9 
7 

11 
5 
7 

20 
31 

1 
<)6 () 

50 

5 2220 

° 57 

RECAPITULATION 
Division Pay l~oll Contractors Total 

19 
139 

28 
laGO 

68£1 

Purchasing .......................... 19 
Supply..... .......................... 139 
Accounting ........................ 28 
Southern ............................ 1209 1£11 
N orthel'n ........... ................ 400 284 

Totals ......................... . 

PROGRESS REPORT FROM THE MECHANICAL DE
PARTMENT 

The report submitted by E. P. Hedberg, mas
ter mechanic in the Southern Division, engine service 
,supplied and other activities in the Mechanical Depart
ment for the week ended March 27, 1920, in brief, is as 
foHows: 

Mixed train service. Engine 265, six clays; engine 620, 
four days. 

Work train service. Engine 266, six clays; engine 242, 
five daY's; engine 264, five days; engine 225, thl'ee days; 
engin: ~85, five days and engine 601, two days. 

Switch service. Engine 225, three days; engine 601, 
three days; engine 620, one day and engine 10, one day. 

In the S.eward machine shop considerable 'work, COll-

1795 425 2220 

sisting largely of l'epairs and fitting up of the new float
ing dock at Seward, constituted activities at this point. 

The l'epo1't continues by entering into minute deta.il 
of the work accomplished in the Anchorage machine shop, 
enginehonse, boiler sho,p, blacksmith shop, cal' S~10p, tin 
shop, marine ways, power plant and pumping plant, dur
ing the busy week reported. 

------
DIS'BURSElVIENTS IN THE SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

----
Disbursements in the Southern Division of the Alaskan 

Engineering; Commission for the week ended M~ll<ch 31, 
1920, totaled $14,586.15. SalarIes and wages were $10,124.
a6; purchase o]'ders, $2021.26; eompensation, $237.33 
other expenses, $2158.20, and special deposit account, 
$45.00 

_.---""'" 

- - -- - - -----_ .. _---- -._" ... 

• 
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OFPICIALS RETURN FROM TRIP OF INSPECTION. LAND AND INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENrr PROGRESS 

\iVm. Gerjg, assistant chief engineer, and F. A. Han
sen, engineer maintenanc-e and construction returned to 
Anchorage headquarters lust Saturday from a trip of in
spection and expressed then::selveG as being \vell pleased 
with progress made along the line of construction which 
came uncleI' their observation. 

"The men all along the line as far as I csuld learn, are 
enjoying the best of health, seem perfectly contented and 
offered no complaint \vhatever," f.ays engineer Hansen. 
"In fact" continued Mr. Hansen," from the viewpoint of 
freight delivered along the line of construction from Mile 
240 north to Huricane Gulch, Mile 284, everything' is very 
satisfactory." Other notes of observation taken by Mr. 
Hans-en on this trip \vere that the steam shovel \\'oridng 
at Mile 241 completed cast over work April 11. 

Rochen & Co, grading contractors \vill compleb their 
contract of grading to Lane Creck in a few days, and then 
track \vill be laid to Lane Creek. !1.. s:mr with a capacity 
of 5 cars will be laid to ciccomodhce supply cars vdth ma
terial for the north, and teams will load direct from tIle 
cars. 'rhere are 2'0 four-ho::,'se and 2 six-horse teams haul
ing from Mile 240 to Mile 28,:1. An averag;e load of over 
one ton per horse is being maintained, and an average dis
tance of 17 mil es per ria;: for seven days each week, is one 
team schedule or C1. distance of 119 mUcs each week pel' 
team. 

The foundation test boring operations at Susitna River 
crossing at Mile 264, have pro1lcJ cntircly sa.tisfactory. 
Two holes \\'21'e drilled on each side of the river on the 
center line of the main abutll~ent~l, '-'.-nel very satisf2.ctory 
material was cncountered (compact gravel), assurmg a 
good foundation. This worl~ was completed during the 
past week: and the last hole was drilk;d to a depth of 75 
feet belo\v the surface of the ground. Lumber for founda
tion work and concrete forms is being sawed at Mile 266, 
and about 20,000 feet have been delivered at Bridge Site. 
Boilers with a capacity of 150 horsepower, a pile drivel' 
and a derrick hoist engine will bc delivered at Bridge Site 
during the. coming week. The C J.mp £Gr bridge construc
tion is progressing rapidly, and the mess house with a ca
pacity of 150 men at one sitting, is practically complete. 

At Camp 269, eight log cabins are completed. This 
Camp is being maintained to supply contractors in Indian 
River eanyon, and very satisfactory prog'l'CfS is being made 
on this work. The Canyon from Mile 269 to MHe 271 is 
very narrow and all rock, but it is the intention to use the 
finished grade for a wagon road for summer delivery of 
supplies, and every ·effort is being put forth to complete 
this work at the earliest moment:. 

Supply Camps at Mile 275, 281 and 284 are well provid
ed with supplies. Rail and cars have been delivered along 
the right-of-way from Mile 275 to Mile 28·1. In the course 
of hvo weeks, provided the trail holds up, things will be 
in good condition for the summer operations. At present, 
however, there are 9 :feet of sno\v at Hurricane Gulch, and 
the trail through Indian Canyon abandoned on account of 
the break-up of Indian River. Freight is being handled 
over the new road graded over Inc1ian HiveI' Hm. The 
grade is steep but capacity loads of 7000 pounds ::01' each 
horse team, which is all that the trail bunt on 8 feet of 
snow from Mile 271 to Mile 284 will support, is being main
tainec1. 

ContractOrs on cu~ at ~.'Tl1(' 284, a controlling' point, arE. 
making a very satisfactory showing considering thq great 
depth of snow at this point. 

REPORT FOR MONTH OF MARCH. 

Activilies in the land and industrial department of the 
Alaskan Enginering Commission embrace items concerning 
the Anchorage Townsite, and other importantparuiculars. 
The l'eport for the month of March shows collections in 
the townsite amounting to $1110.65, which amount wa 
credited as follows: 

\Va tel' rental s ................................................................ $731.55 
Roll 4, wat er main construction .................................. 53.09 
Holl 5, sewer construction .......................................... 43.84 
11011 6, strcC)i; improvements ........................................ 8.68 
Roll 8, \vatcl' main extension ...................................... 128.21 
Roll 102, maintenance and operation ........................ 10.50 
Roll 103, maintenance and operation ........................ 30.55 
Roll 104, maintenance and operation ........................ 28.31 
Roll 105, maintenance and operation ........................ 63.60 
Penalties on assessments .............................................. 12.32 

Total ......... , .............................................................. $1110.65 

Lis t of dclinquent lot owners was completed during the 
month and work of preparing final notices covering delin
quent payments on all rolls was commenced. Two months' 
time from the date of the notices is allowed in \;vhich to 
·make payment, at the expiration of which unpaid· assess
ments vv'ill be advertised,' in accordance with regulations, 
and lots tl:.cn delinquent be reported to the commiEsioner 
for forfeiture. 

All stove pipes and chimneys in the business district 
and a portion of the residence district were inspected dur
ing thc month by the chief of the fire department. Thirty 
of these wel'e found to be in bad order and o\vners of same 
were instructed to make necessary repairs. 

Ten employees were on the payroll of the department 
at the end of the month. 

The register of the United States Land Office at Juneau 
reports .$650.85 received from owners of lots in Anchorage 
townsite during the month to apply' on purchase price of 
lots. 

Homesteads. 

Two homestead applications, covering' land in the vicin
ity of the Government Railroad, were received by the J u
neau Land Office during the month. These applications 
were allo'\ved. 

One homestead of 160 acres, located near Anchorage 
townsite, was relinquished. 

AJaska Railroad Record. 

Publication of the Alaska Railroad Record ,vas contin
ued during the month. Six thousand seven hundred and 
eighty copies were distributed during this period. 

Printing of the index for volume 2 was completcd and 
distribut.ion made. 

"Veather Report. 

Vi eather reports for the mont.h were received from' 
several points on the line of the railroad and published in 
The Railroad Record. 

An extremely durable textile for clothing has been de
veloped in England from short silk fibers herc.'~·Jfore 
thought almost worthless. 

The pumps of a fireboat purchased by the Italian gov
·ernment for use in Naples harbor can tlwow 1245 tons of 
water in an hour. 
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COOPERATIVE EN'rERPRISE UNDER SCHOOL 

LEADERSHIP. 

Ccoperutive enterprise under school leadership among 
the people themsellves has gone further in Alaska than in 
mo's ~ places. 

In 1911 the bureau entered upon the policy of encoul'
aging the establishment hl native villages of cooperative 
entccprises, financed :':Jy natives themselves, under the 
supervis1ion of the te'acher of the local Unitecl States pub
lic school. Such enterprises are now in succes3ful opera
tion in nine vi,llages in v,ridely separated regions. Each 
enterprise is bringing prosperity to Ule village in which 
it ois loeated. Conspicuous amon'g' these undertakings is 
the Metlakoala Commercial Co., 'on Annette Island, ill 
sout.heastern Alaska, which was organized in 1916 '.vith 
a capital of $2295, and 30 shareholders. The auditing of 
the affairs of the company in January, 1919, showed a 
capitall of $21,140 at that date, and a net profit of $13,721. 
'fhe number of stockiholders hald increased to 156. The re
turns to the natives of Metl.akatla from the Annette 
Island Packing Co., having fish-tr,apping'· pr~vileges v?it'h
in the reserved waters adjacent to Annette Island and per
mission to erect and operate a. cannery ,on Annette Island, 
amounted during the seas'on of 1918 to $70,252.55 for fish 
royalties, trap fees, labor, and lumber purchased from the 
local sawmill. T,he GuccessfUJl operation of the lease 
granted to the Anneltte Island Packing Co., at Metlakatla 
led to the adoption of similar po'licy a:t Tyonek, in south
westeln Alaska. For sevel'al years canneries and pack
ing ccmpanies have. provided the natives of Tyonek with 
fishing equi)pment ,and have purchased the fish caught. 
Under this arrangement the Tyonek natives never l'eali~:
ed more than $4,000 in a se.ason. Under a lease entered 
into during January, 1919, with a Se/attle capitalist, grant
ing the privilege of operating a saltel'Y and :fish -crap 
within the Tyonek reservation, the annual income to -;;he 
Tyonek natives from royalties and wages paid will be 
about $10,000. 

TRAIN SERVICE MONTH OF MARCH BETW·EEN 
ANCHORAGE AND SE'V ARD. 

Anchorage-Seward Seward-Anchorage 
Date Departed Arrived Departed Arrived 

Time 
En route 

1 
3 
4 
6 
7 
8 

*10 
11 
13 
15 
17 
18 
20 
22 

,/,24 
25 
27 

A. 'M. P.M. A. M. P. M. 
8.00 4.50 

8.00 4.35 
8.40 6.50 

Train did not run; held at Seward 
8,45 6.55 

8.10 7.00 
8.00 2.20 

8.00 4.10 
8.00 4.05 

8.00 4.40 
8.00 3.50 

8.00 4.30 
8.10 3.35 

8.00 6.05 
8.00 8.30 

8.25 7.50 
8.00 3.45 

8.00 2.20 30tll 

8 hI'S. 50 min. 
8 l11's. 35 min. 

10 hI'S. 10 mill. 
for s tmr. COlln. 

10 111's. 10 nun. 
10 111's. 50 min. 

6 hI'S. 20 min. 
8 111's. 10 min. 
8 Ius. 5 mm. 
8 hI'S. 40 mm. 
7 hI'S. 50 min. 
8 Ill'S. 30 min. 
7 hI'S. 25 min. 

10 hrs. 5 min. 
120 hI'S. 30 min. 
11 hI'S. 25 min. 

ANCHORAGE \VE .. A.THER FOR MARCH. 

Tempe:mtme Precipitation 
Date Max. 1\1in. Hange Amt. Snow Wind Day 
March 1. .... _.. 33 15 18 Clear 
IVIal'ch 2 ...... _. 30 -2 32 N Clear 
rvrarch 3 ... _.... 38 -11 38 N Clear 
March 4_ .... _.. 85 -8 48 N P.Cldy. 
March 5 ...... _. 27 0 27 N P.Cldy. 
March 6........ 30 In 11 NvV Clear 
March ri_....... 32 () 26 NE Clear 
March 8 ..... __ . :~g 12 21 N P.Cldy. 
March fL._... 32 10 22 Clear 
March 10 ..... _.. 33 3 30 N P.Cldy. 
March 11.. ... _.. 34 11 23 Clear 
March 12 ..... _.. 38 18 20 N Clear 
March 13........ 35 12 23 .02 1.3 S P.Cldy. 
March 14._...... 3D 20 19 N P.Cldy. 
March 15_ ... _... LIO 23 17 .06 1.0 SE Cldy. 
March 16....... 44 28 16 SE Cldy. 
March 17 ..... _. 37 21 16 .03 0.5 W Clear 
March 18 ..... _.. 30 -10 40 NW P.Cldy. 
March 19........ 38 3 35 .05 2.0 N P.Cldy: 
I\!I:arch 20........ 30 6 24 \V Clear 
March 21........ 36 -11 47 N P.Cldy. 
Marcb 22_ .... _.. 25 16 9 .01 0.2 Cldy. 
March 2iL __ .... 32 11 21 \li/ Clear 
M:on eh 24_ ... _. 28 10 18 NW Cldy. 
March 25........ 24 7 17 .05 1.0 SW Cldy. 
March 26 .. _..... 20 -1 21 NE P.Cldy. 
March 27 ..... _.. 25 D 16 .04 1.0 SE P.Cldy. 
March 28_....... 21 -13 37 N Clear 
March 29........ 22 -19 41 N Clear 
March 30........ 23 -12 35 N Clear 
March 31........ 28 -19 42 N Clear 

SUMIVfAH Y-'Tempel-ature: Mean maximum, 31.13; 
mean m mm1U 111, 5A8; mean, 18.305; 1118.ximum, 44, March 
16; minimum, -19, March 29-31; greatest daily range, 47. 
Precipitation: Total, 0.25 inches; greatest in 24 hours, 
O.05~ March Hi, 19,26. Snow: Total snowfall, 7.0 inches; 
on ground 15th, 4.0 inches; at end of month, 5.0 inches. 
Number of days \vith .01 inch or more precipitation, 7; 
clear, 15; partly cloudy, 11; cloudy, 5. 

ORVILLE A. In~Nl'ON CONTINUES IN Y. 1\11. C. A. 
W·ORK. 

A very Inte1'2sting circular showing activities ill the 
Y. 1\11. C. A. worle at St. Paul, Minn., wals l'e,ceivecl recent
ly from Orville A. Kenyon, formerly employed in valrious 
ciel'icaI positions with the Alaslmll Eng".inearin'g" Commis
sion, but more prom.inently known in and about Anchoragc 
as an unth'ing wodcer in advancing the interests of the Y. 
M. C. A., a branch of vvhich he organized here·, securing 
members from among the employees 0.£ the Alaskan Engi
nC3L'ing Commis,srion, and elected Secreta,l}:Y. 

The circular is lengthy, describing much me,ritorious 
work a,ccomplishecl during the month of January, 1920, at 
St. Paul. One se~tion i.s devoted to Americanization Clas
ses, and in part S::lyr~: "An Americanization Class for 
foreign speaking men has been organized. There is no elx
pense to the student as the St. Paul Public School Board 
supply the tea'cher and the bo,oks. It will he a real friend
ly act if men of OUT memhership get :l:01'eil6'l1 speaking 
men interested in the educational advant.ages offered by 
the Public Schools and other educa.tional agenCies leading 
to intelligent loyal citizenship." 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

CONCERNING FREIGHT RATES. 

Circular No. L112: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska. March 23, In20. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Effective during the current month, and hereafter, no 

addition ,,,ill be made to the price of materials and supplies 
on account of freight charges for transportation on the 
railway lines of the Commission, when the materials and 
supplies are billed to one of the warehouses under the jur
isdiction of the stores department. The charges on all 
,vaybills for materials and supplies shipped by the stores 
department from Seward to Anchorage, from Anchorage to 
Seward, 01' hetween any other vmrehouses under the juris
diction of that department \\Till be charged to account No. 
727-8, "Material Stores Expense (Freight)". Any freight 
charges of this character which have already been added 
to the cost of the goods, during the current month, will be 
credited at the end of the month to the account above 
'named, and thereafter no such charges ,,,ill be added to the 
cost of the goods. 

Wm. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief Engineer. 

SE:CTION FORE.MEN MUST CERTIFY TO AND RE
TURN INVOICES. 

;Circular No: 6 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 
A nchorage, Alaska. April 7, 1920. 

TO ALL SECTION FOREMEN, 
SEWARD AND ANCHORAGE: 

~any Section Foren:;en are faiJjng to O. K. and re
turn invoices for various kinds of supplies sent them. 
Please check all invoices which have been sent you 
and if the material has been received, O. K. the invoic8 
and return to this office. If any supplies shO\\'n on 

. ---.. --------------

invoices are not received, the matter should be reported to 
this office promptly. 

Circular No. 74,: 

C. G. JONES, 
Superintendent of Construction. 

rro ALL SECTION FOREMEN, 
ANCHORAGliJ ,NORTH: 

Many Section Foremen are failing to O. K. and return 
invoices for various kinds of suppl'ies sent them. Please 
check all invoices which have been sent you and i:f the ma
terial has been received, O. K. the invoice and return to 
this office. If any supplies shown on invoices are not re
eeived, the matter should be reported to this off'ice prompt
ly. 

JAMES HANAHAN, Roaclmaster. 

ACTING ENGINEER IN CHARGE 
Department of the Interior, 

Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Seward, Alaska, April 2, 1920. 

Supply Division Circular No. 18: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

During the abs-ence of the undersigned, Mr. J. J. Ryan 
will be in charge of the Supply Division as Acting Engi-
neer in Ch2rge. H. P. WARREN, 

Engineer in Charge, Supply Division. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
Departemnt of Commerce, 

Lighthouse Service, 
Office of the 16th Lighthouse District, 

Ketchikan, Alaska, March 26, 1920. 
Alaska-Kodiak Harbor-Hanin Rocks light reported ex

tinguished March 19th, -will be relighted as soon as practic
able. 

Wrangell Strait-Point Lockwood Rock Float Light 1, 
reported missing from its station on March 23, was replac
ed on March 26, 1920. 

By Direction of Commissioner of Lighthouses. 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent of Lighthouses . 

CLIMAl'ALOGICAL DATA-MARCH, 1920. 

STATIONS 

SEWARD 
E. L. Sweek, Obs. 

ANCHORAGE 
D. D. Vint, Obs. 

MAl'ANUSKA 
F. E. Uadci', Obs. 

CHICKALOON 
J. E. Manning, Obs. 

TALKEETNA 
J. F. l\birll,Obs 

INDIAN RIVER 
A. F. Stowe, O13s. 
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Precipitation 
Inches 

2 
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.72 .25 12.5 

21 
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2.66 0.70 45.4 

Number of 
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9 13 9 N 

15 11 5 N 
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17 14 N 
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Commission. 

• The purpose of 'he ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD Is to 

trains per week each way, supplemented by extras haul
ing matel'ials and supplies north to end of steel at Mile 
238. The schedule to Talkeetna was maintained, although 
there has been considerable snowfall in that vicinity, and 
on many rlays the rotary snow plow was used ahead of 
the train. There was no delay to operation of trains be
tween Talkeetna and end of steel. furnish each week In a concise form current information con

cerning the operation and construction of the Governmpnt 
railway system in Alaska. 'rhe subscription price is $1 per 
year for delivery in the United States and Its possessions, 
and In Canada, Cuba lIlexico' and Panama. SIngle copies 5 
cents. 

The paper is puhllshed free to Unit~d States Goyernment 
departJllents, repJoe:::;entatives of !orelgn governments, pUblic 

• lIbraries and employe~s of the Alasl<an Engineering Com
mission. 

For delh·ery in other countries, to which the paper must 
be forwarded und e,· for('ign postal ,·ates, a charge or 50 cents 
's added for postage, making the subscription $-1.50 per year. 
'. All communications shoUld be addressed and all remit
tances for subscriptions should be forwarded to the ALAl::>KA 
ttAILROAD HECORD, Anchor>;lge, Alaska. 

.ASSISTANT CHIEF ENGINEER SUBMITS REPORT 
SHOWING ACTIVrfmS DURING MARCH. 

The repOl t submitted by Wm. Gerig, assistant chief en
gineer in the Southern Division of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission, shows that labor shOl'tage continued dur
ing the month of March, although quite a number of men 
came in from the States, principally stationmen. ThE! re
port continues by advising that advertisements werz in
serted in the· Anchorage and Seward newspapers, specify
ing the kind and number of men wanted, but these brought 
very unsatisfactory results. The average ferce employed 
in the Southern Division during the month reported was 
127,~employees and 119 contractors. 

Operation. 
'l'he Seward Division of the Alaska, road was success

fully operated during the month between Anchorage and 
Seward with the exception of one trip when the train was 
delayed about 22 hours on account of heavy snowfalL On 
March 25 a snowslide caught the locomotive of the passen
ger train and delayed the tmin four hours and fOl'tunately 
the extent of damage done was slight. 
· With these exceptions the schedule of two mixed trains 
IreI' week in each direction was maintained throughout the 
month, supph·,mented by such additional freight extras as 
wllre necessary to fill the requirements. It was, however, 
1!lccess:lry to operate th rotary ahead of the majority of 
the passenger trains during this month. 

Operation of trains from Anchorage to Talkeetna was 
continued rlm'ing the month on the regular schedule of two 

The regular schedule of two trains each way'per week 
between Anchorage and Chickaloon was also maintained. 

" 

iHaintenance and Constl"uc1j~·n. 
'fwo contracting fmus were employed in the vicinitv 

of Mile 3 lli., one delivering logs to a -;;;awmill at that point . 
Hoben & Davis wel·e the contractors, and during the month 
delivered 873 logs, containing 222,000 feet, b, m, of lumber. 
Satisfactory progress was made by them during this pe
riod. LaRochelle & Roberts have a contract for sawing 
these logs, and they manufactured 222,000 board feet of 
lumber, Several carloads of lumber were shipped from 
this mill during' the month for use at the portal of tunnels 
and for stock at Anchorage. 

Construction work wus continued throughout the month 
in the vicinity of the second sUlllmit district-Miles 47 to 
36-with reduced forces, on account of unfavorable weath~ 
er conditions. Divyak & Co., station contractors, Mile 
47 1,2, completed their work during tl:i:J month. 

Satisfactory progress was made by the contractors who 
are enlarging tunel No, 1 to standard size. A total of 150 
feet of heading was <lone during the month and eight sets 
of the old timbers were removed, The work under way in 
several places in the loop district, near Mile 50, was con
tinued with reduced forces, The work on bridge 503 (old 
No. 79) was continued during the month. BE!nts Nos. 1 
to 28 of the north approach of trestle were swaybraced and 
stringers laid on same. The excavation for bents Nos, 14 
to 19 was completed anrl forms were built for bents Nos. 
14,15 and 17, 

At the south portal of tunnel No, 4, three packed bents, 
four square bents and foul' segment bents were completed. 

At the north portal of tunnel No.5 three packed bents, 
one square bent and five segment bents were erected and 
the lagging wa£ completed, 

The reconstruction of bridgc No, 543 (old No, 88) be
gan. Excavlltions were completc;1 for five bents and work 
started on si::c other bcnb. 

A steum shov-el and neCCSS:lry equipment was sent to 
Mile 56 on March 29 to commence loading rock, which will 
be used for rip rapping the dyke just north of Spencer 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4..1.5. 
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Glacier. No yardage was moved, the time being spent in 
preparatory work. 

The Alaskan Engineering Comnlission fOl'ce~ logging ill 
the vicinity of Mile 86 made good progl'es,; dming the 
month. Two thousand one hundred and JiftePll log,; con
taining 175,000 feet, board measure, WC1'e plaeed in tht) 
yard. We now have on hand at this point :3408 log'~ which 
will cut approximately 365,000 board feet of lumber. In 
addition to the above there are 75,000 feet of logs ('ui in 
the woods. This force also cut two cars of piling, whieh 
were delivered,to bridge 543. 

No construction work of any importance was under
taken between Mile 52 and Mile 239, north of Talkeetna. 

In Mile 239 steam shovel No.2 cust over 26,797 cubic 
yards of frozen material. This shovel worked double shifts 
dUl'ing the month and advanced a distance of 9799 fect. 
Track was laid behind the shovel and at the end of the 
month the north end of track was at Station 10718, Nille 
240.75. 

Construction work was continued during the mor.th 
north of Mile 239 and good progress was made. 

Rochen & Co., grading contractors at Mile 242, handled 
approximately 2612 cubic yards of frozen material during 
the mOlJ,th. 

Brenner & Co., driving coyote holes at Mile 242~~, 
made244 lineal feet of holes during the month. 

The Alaskan Engineering Commission forces on bridge 
construction drove 75 piling for three bridges. Bridges 
Nos. 195 and 196 (old numbers) were completed. The 
bridge forces were moved from Mile 246 to Mile 250 dur
ing the latter part of the month, and commenced working 
on driving bridge No. 213. 

Contractors on the work through Indian River Canyon 
made satisfactory progress during the month, and six con
tractors completed construction of their camps and began 
grading 

Frank Daniels &. Co. moved the largest amount of ma
terial of any of the contractors, which 'was about 1200 
cubic yards. 

Joe Prudella & Co. were awarded a grading contract at 
Mile 260, and have arrived on the ground and completed 
camp. 

Steve Leakos & Co. were also given a contract at Mile 
264. They erected camp and began grading. 

Excellent weather for freighting prevailed during the 
month, therp. being only five days on which freight could 
not be moved on account of heavy snowfall and wim!. 
From the end of steel to Camp 266 on Indian River, an 
average of about 8000 pounds was hauled per four-horse 
team, imd from that point to Hurricane Gulch, Mile 284, 
about 6000 pounds per team were hauled. The amount 
hauled is governed by the compactness of the roads. A 
total of 1773 tons of freight was hauled a distance of 16,-
296 ton mil0s. The depth of snow between the end of 
steel and Hurricane Gulch averages from six to 11 feet, 
on the level, the snow getting deeper as one goes north. 
A sled road was constructed over the hill at Indian River 
Canyon during the month. This was done in order to have 
a road when the river breaks up, and in case of interfer
ence of the road through the canyon by construction forces. 
The work of camp construction continued during the 
month. 

At Mile 264 a 30 by 60 foot mess house is about 25 
per cent completed. Two 16 by 24 foot bunk tents were 
erected. Snow was cleared for the erection of nine 16 by 
24 foot tents. 

Test hole No.2 on the south bank of the Susitna, River 

Crossing' was deepened from 80 to \)8 feet, when it was 
discontinued. Test holp. No. B on the north bank \\'asex~ 
tended to a depth of 62 feet. Good material, cOllflisting d'i' 
compact sand, gruvel and boulder;" \I'm; founel to exist 
practieally all the way down. The shart on the north 
bank was deepened from a depth of Hi to 20 feet. • 

At Camp 26(; an ice house 16 by :jO f(~t was completed, 
ami 4.0 tons of ice sLored. At Camp 26!J a 80 by 30 foot 
powder housp. and a 20 by 20 foot log' emcrgcncy hospital 
building were built. At Camp 275 a 20 by 36 foot p'.e[,8 
tent and eight additional tents werc el'ccted for quarters , 
and warehouscs. 

At Camp 281 a 16 by 24 foot bunk tent was compl0tcd 
and snow was removed for two other tcn:s. 

At Camp 284 cight tents were erected "01' housing em
ployees and warehouse purposes. 

The sawmill at Indian River made satisfactory progress 
dUl'ing the month and sawed 96,295 feet, b. m., of lumber. 
Twenty-five thousand feet, b. m., of this lumber were haul
ed to Camp 264 for camp construction and erection of the 
Susitna River bridge. There were logged at this cal1;lp 
some 900 logs. 

:Mechanical Department. 
The necessary routine repairs were made to 10comQ

tives and cars and other machinery during the month. All 
of the mechanical repairs are now being done at the An
chorage shop. The roundho'use at Seward was maintained 
during the month. 

Telegraph and Telephone Departmen t. 
The usual maintenance and operation continued during 

the month. Better progress was made on the construction 
of the pioneer line through Broad Pass and at the end of 
the month wires connecting th(! N orthel'l1 and SoutheJ-'n 
Divisions were only a few miles apart. 

Earthquakes. 
Earthquake recorded on the 8th, at D.41 p. 111., duration 

" about 45 second~. Earthquake on the 2Dth, at 10.15 p. m., 
duration about 10 seconds, 

SNOW SLIDES OBSTRUCT TRAFFIC. 

Snow slides and drifted snow caused by warmer 
wca~h£l' and high winds temporarily obstructed traffic on 
the Alaska Government railroad between Anchowge and 
Seward for about 16 hours Wednesday Apl'.il H. The mcst 
severe slide occurred during the night of the fourteenth 
at Mile 71%, where snow ranging in depth from 40 to 
60 feet and 400 feet in length covcreel the track, 
obstructing traffic. At Mile 54 and other pointn 
between Mile 54 and Mile 71, the hack was covered 
several feet cleep by drifted snow. High winds, beginning 
Wednesci:!y afternoon continued which made work of clear
ing very difficult. 

The train which departed from Seward for Anchorage, 
Wednesday at 8 a. m. April 14 was delayed acout 16 hOUlS 
but finally arrived at Anchorage 9 p. m. Thurselay April 
15. 

Thirty soldiers from Company "D" left Anchorage ~n 
a special train Thursday I'norning, April 15, under the di
rection of Wm. Gerig, assistant chief engineer, and F. A. 
Hansen, engineer of maintenance and construction to clear 
the track. A force of 50 men were· engaged in cleming 
snow in the vicinity of Mile 5'i. Two Government rotari~s 
were alED called to assist. One was engaged at Mile 54 and 
the other at Mile 71. The road is now clear from Anchor
age to Seward and trains OlK'l'uting on schedule time. 
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OIr. AXD G.\.S IXDICATIONS ALONG THE ALASKA 

GOVERNJIENT RAILROAD. 
• 
• The coast of Alut'lm for 2000 miles, and as deep as the 
Government Railroad penetrates tIle interior, has well
marked ill!lications of great values in oil and gas, as evi
denced by the known Katalla field, the Seward gas S2ep
ages and oil showings, the Iliamna oil seepages, the Colrl 
Bay oil Held and the Chignik oil and gas indications and 
to the interhr the coal and oil indications of the Matanuska 
and Nenana vail2p. 

The Alaska Govel'l1ment Railroad divides the Seward 
Held intJ two halves and traverses the region longitudinal
Ir for more than :,:0 miles. The indications of this region 
are well <i::scribcd by the l'eport of E. H. Malhis, consult
ing engineer, extracts from which are as fqllol\'s: 

"The area examined is located on the Kenai Peninsula 
of Alaska. It repre:;ents a stl'ip of land about three miles 
in east and west dimension and some 22 miles north anfl 
south, extending from the head of ResurrectiolT Bay to 
.Mile 23, on the easterly shore of the south arm of Kenai 
L~ke. Through this pass the Alaska Northern Rail way is 
constructed en loute to Fairbank, and the coal districts of 
the Matanuska and Susitna HiveI' Valleys. 

Topography and Vegetation. 
"I-Hils rising to an altitude of 2,000 to .1,000 fe2t above 

sea level, flank the area on the east and west. In passing 
north from the tc\\'n of Seward on Resurrection Bay to 
Kenai Lake an elevation of 765 feet is reached at a point 
on the railroad some 12 miles n0rth. From this summit 
the Snow ~iyer Valley slopes away to Kenai Lake, which 
lies at an elevaticn of 480 feet. 

"East anci west the surface is quite flat except for a 
~~~tem of lo\\' hill,; which extend from the sea to the lake. 
There aJ e many ;;mall ravines occupied by tributaries of 
Salmon Creek and Hesul'l'ection River. The drainage from 
the summit is ",outh into the ba~' ancl north into the lake. 
1"11('se lowlands provide a convenient pass via which tra~fic 
finds its way into the interior of Alaska. 

"This seeton b entirely located within the forested 
arc:.!. Spruce, hemlock, birch, poplar, and alders compose 
the mixed timber which clothes the greater portion of the 
I:'urface. Open meadows, "mall bru:o;h and moss complete 
the covering of' vegetation which carpets the valleys. 

Oil Indications. 
.. Along the axis of the prominent antil'lines charted on 

the sketch l11ap;;, are gas vents. Where the anticline passes 
beneath a lake, river 01' pund, a zone ef gas bubbles may 
be sc:m ri~ing to the' surface. 

"From tl~e ~urfaC(' of a small ~tJ'eam about 10 feet 
wide, which cmptH's into Resul'IE'ction Bay belol\' the 
;:Quth line of Secti'm :~() as inflicacerl on the map, is a 100-
i'oot zone of g:IS bubhles whit'h are rising continuously, 
causing the water to appeal' to be :It the incipient boiling 
state. Tl:e bubbles are about one-half inch in rliameh'!r. 
At the foot of DcaI' Lake ncar the west shore a zone ot 
gas rise's fr0111 th" deeI) water. The trend of the zone if; 
North 10 Ea .. ;t and exte!Hls 1000 feet to a point where it 
ioteJ'cepts the ~horE'. Thl! chtimatccl In ojcction of an anti
cline, which lit~y he rlefillitel~' cstablh;hc(1 dose to this 
point w(lulrl occupy this Iinc. On the over'flow land at the 
head of Kenai Lake along the west side of the valley, arc 
iw'b zone;; of ga::; escape. These arc about 700 feet apart 
C€lst and \\,E':'t. The mOI'(' westerly line extends far out 
into the lake where the watcl' is of unkno\n1 depth. The 
deepest point mer!;;ul'ed is 70 feet below the sul'face of the 

lake and represents a position where the gas rises opposite 
Bowhead Cabin. 

"The bubbles rise here along a line at least one-half 
mile long. Close to the east shore escaping gas bubbles 
lise to the surface of the water for a distance of about 
three miles along a definite course. The gas dissipation 
may be observed along this line extending from a point 
approximately opposite Mile 181/2 where it intercepts the 
shore. Here the gas bubbles do not rise as profusely as at 
other places mentioned, but when the lake is perfectly quiet 
the line of escape may be seen. 

"The gas is inflamable and may :Je ignited when col
lected in a large can with prOPerly provided escape for 
lighting. Occasionally a delicate oily film may be seen 
spreading over quiet water when a large bubble bursts. 
Oil films are present on the water in many places ancl are 
particularly noticeable along the road in Section Thirty
five. 

That the gas has its origin below the rock surface 
ra1:her than in the superficial vegetation is indicated by 
the following facts: 

1. The zones of gas bubbles are persistent along 
strafght lines for considerable distance. 

2. The gas rises along a definite line crossing the sur
face of the water in shallow ponds, over flow areas, and 
deep portions of the lake without change of course. 

3. The volume and continuous stream of gas bubbles 
r:sing along these lines indicate greater organic accumula
tion than would be possible in some of the small ponds 
where the gas is seen to rise. Some of these ponds have 
but two feet of muck resting on solid slate 'Jedrock. Prod
cling the muck in these places will not exhaust. the gas 
flow. In fact, the rise of gal" soon resumes the normal 
flow." 

Analysis by X oted Physician. 
"A sample of gas risiu6' in Kenai Lake collected by 

DI·. J. H. Romig, of Seward, has been analyzed anti is re
por~erl to have shown a high gasoline vapor content. 

The copious flow of gas in this. area indicates a sub
sbnti:ll accumulation of hydro-carbons at its source. The 
physical conrlition of this source, the presence of commer
cial quantities of either light or heavy oil and the depth 
below the surface can be determined only by drilling op
(jl·ations. The comparatively shallow depth of the oil 
sands of the Iliamna and Katalla oil regions and the ex
tensive glaciation of this area suggest that the slates and 
g'rarwackes may not represent a very great thickness in 
this pass from Resurrection Bay to Kenaii Lake. 

"Should <h'illing prove the presence of commercial de
posits of oil, the operation of the wells and transportation 
of the procluct would be greatly facilitated by the pres
ence of the railroad operating throu'sh the district and 
the proximity of the navigable water of Resurrection Bay. 

"Seward is the natural commercial center of all Alaska. 
It is the open water terminus of the Railroad to the inter
ior and the supply point for gasoline boats plying between 
Seward and settlements as far a:> twelve hundred miles to 
the westwarrl. The numerous fi!;hing crafts operating in 
t.he salmon trade and engaged in fishing the greatest 
known halibut banks in the world make this port for their 
fuel supply. 

"In view of the oil indication describer! herein the facil
ities offered for oil prospecting, and a ready market for 
the refined product, this field should invite early investiga
tion." 
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WEEKL Y FORCE REPORT. 

The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended -• 
April 10, 1[120, was as follows: D I V I S ION 

Mile 

1 

" .., 

20 
4!l 

56 
86 
1-114 

114 

1U-2:18 

188 
236 
243 

246 
240 

264 

266 

260 

275 
284 

312 

Purchas- Sup-
Item of work ing ply 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 1D 

Stores ..................................................... . 
Dock ...................................................... .. 
:lIess ..................................................... .. 
:lIaintcnance of equipment .............. .. 
Hospital ................................................. . 
B. &: B. Xo. D, work on Seward dock 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Exira gang 3, sawmill ...................... .. 
Contractors, logs and lumber ........... . 
Contractors, ties ................................ .. 
Contractors, tunnel ............................. . 
Engineering party ............................... . 
B. &: B. Xo. i, bridge No. i8 .............. .. 
B. &: B. Xo. 5, constructing bridge iD 
Steam shovel Xo. 1 ............................. . 
B. &: B. Xo. 10, saw logs .................. .. 
Operation, road ................................... . 
:lIaintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................. . 
Bridge Engineer ................................... . 
Drafting office .................................... .. 
Townsite and land .............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................ .. 
Accounting office ................................ .. 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
Stores .................................................... . 
:lIaterial )'arel ....................................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 

Dock and boats ................................ . 
Power and pumping ...................... .. 

::'.Iaintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ............................................. . 

Building outfit cars ............................. . 
Extra gang Xo. I, loading ties ......... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 
~Iaintenance of way and structures .. 
:lIining, Eska ......................................... . 
Mining, Chickaloon ............................. . 
Steam shovel X o. 2 ........................... . 
Contractors, coyote holes .................. .. 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
B. & B. Xo. 1, constructing bridges .. 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Engineers and freighting operations 
T. & T. maintenance linemen .......... .. 
Engineers and camp construction ... . 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
Engineers, wagon road & camp con-

struction & freighting operations 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
Engineers and general camp ............. . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
T. & T. maintenance lineman .......... .. 
Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
Camp and bridge construction .......... .. 
Contractors, grading ........................ .. 
T. & T. crew, constructing line ........ .. 

24 
18 

4 

5 

Ac
count

ing. 
5 

Southern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

4i 
6 

11 
83 
20 

25 
lRi 
21 
2D 

3 

1 

8 
3 

58 
7 

11 
17 

60 

47 
23 

43 
51 
47 
24 

14 
31 
43 
11 

2 

1 

1 
1 

Northern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin • 
& Op. tion istration T'tl 

24 

. ... ', 

.... ~, 

24 
18 

4 

9 

2 
3 
2 
1 

23 
2 

16 
10 
2<r 
24 
74 
10. 
42 
70 
12 

3 
4 

10 " 

6 
13 
V .. 
22 
45 
40 
6~ 

11 
84 
20 

8 
3 

25 • 
188 

22 
20 
58 

7 
11 
17 

5 
60 

3 
47 
23 

43 
51 
47 
24" 
1 

14 
31. 
43 
11 
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• D 

Purchas-

:'I£ile • 
344 
344 
3-1';" 
:~50 

358 
'35S-U1 
%~ 

Item of work ing 

Englneers ............................................... . 
Contractors ......................................... . 
Trail crew ................. · .. ··.·.··· .. · .. ········· .. .. 
T. & T. con:::tru.:tion ........................ . 
Engineer::: ............................................... . 
Contractors ......................................... .. 
Eng:neers an,1 general camp ...... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers, c<'.rpelltel'::: and camp opn. 
Secti,)I1men and pumpmen ................. . 
Contractors, coal ................................ . 

3133 Contractors, coal ............................... · .... . 
411 Xemma headquarters ........................ .. 

Shops, roundhouse and train crew .. .. 
StC'l'e, \\'~rehouse ~1l1d yard ............... . 
R0spital ................................................. .. 
Townsite .............................................. .. 
Janitors and watchmen ..................... .. 
Power plant. linemen and opera tors .. 
:'IIes5 ............................... : ...................... . 
Corral ....... 
CC'ntractors, logs. ti(s & corc!wlw,!.. . 

41~ Terminai ............... ......... . 
4~(l Sawmill ......... ............. . 
-lJ ~-!60 Section men. pumr~~:--:: 

16';" 

•• 

Contractors. . ............................ .. 
General :,1~ , .. -~ ,~n(i ;.·al'<ls 
Tanr_: ..... l Y;:..Hey R. n. 

P.d:abilitation 

Totals 
4tcrea:'e or r!ecre~.:,€ 1-) eomjl:ll'ed with 

la::<t wet: k fl 

I Y 
Ac-

Sup- count-
ply ing. 

,) 

1 

1.l1 

1 

I s I o N 

Southern Northern 
:'IIaint.Const'c-Aclmin- ~Iaint.Const'c-Admin-
& Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration T't! 

710 

5 o 

·10 

-
I 

IS 
6 
5 
1 
9 
1~ 

!l 
6 

11 

25 
!l 

18~ 

4 

3 3 
8 8 

10 10 
5 5 
!) 9 

73 73 
17 

138 
54 

13 
., .. 
7 

28 
6 
5 

6 

6 

28 

';"0 

486 

-Iii 

2 

1 
1 

1 

17 
138 

54 
40 
13 

5 
18 
41 
34 
11 

2 
9 

12 
9 
7 
6 

11 
6 

24 
28 
27 

9 
70 

5 2162 

o -58 

RECAPITl·L.\ TWX 
Division 
Purchasing 
~Ul'!l!Y ...... . 
Arc')Untinl!,' . 
~nu:hf!rn 

X' 'Jrth":'n . 

LOCAL XOTICE TO :'IL\lUXERS 

D-::pv.rtm;·nt of Coml!1ucl!. 
Lighthnu:::e Sel',dcr.:. 

Offic>: • .,: th·: H;th Liorhthouse IJ!s!:rirt. 
Ketchikan, Alaska :'IIal'eh ~ll, l!I~O. 

Alaska-AILel'to Bay-Kh!v;hk Inlr:t-Klawak Islanrl 
Light reporter! ralrierl a-,':ay :'II arch Ill. br ie". has bten 
temporarily rebui:t. ulld i" nf ,','; in r,rr·ratirJn. 
• Wrangell Strait-pljint LOl'kw"orl H'Jck F!oat Light 1. 
Jeportec1 replacer! tl!!::prJI'hl':I:: by .• r:cor.rl cIa"" can lmor 1)11 

).Iarch 2';", was repairr·,1 anrl l'dit;-nte'l :'I1a1'ch 2';", 1!120, anrl 
jSJlOW nn its st:lti{Jn. 

• 
By rlirect'(ll1 of the (,rm:rr.i';ol1':l' rtf Lig-r.th',ufe:'. 

'i •. C. iJlllitELL, 
~·lIJ(!I intf!n.lr!nt (,f Ligl1t!:f)U5(!~~. 

Pay !loll Contractors Total 
19 

1·11 
If) 

IH 
~~. 2D 

1100 ~OO 

·102 2';"1 

1il!II ~71 2162 

Co:.1P.\XY "E" WAREHOCHE. 

In oreIer to make room to properly handle incoming 
freight for local merchant.;, the supplies, provisions and 
equipment, belonging to Companr "E" new stored in the 
Gow'l'Ilment Buildings on t:1e water frent, will be transf.::r
r.>r[ to the new warell'JUs(' to be erected in the terminal 
yarrls of the Alaskan Engin~eJ'ing Commission near th2 
COITal. 

SoJrliers frrlm Companr "B" are now (liHmanUing the 
large ('ommis3ion \\'url'hrJUse at Potter Cr('ek~ preparatory 
to "hipping the lumbe!' to Anchomge for th(! new l:.uilding. 

:'IIinutr. flaw" in "tr:el bars fIJI' making riflp b[;l'rels are 
n:lciily detecter! hy a magnr~tir te~tlng pl'O('C~S (leveloped 
!,y C/l'tl!<! State.- hureau of litandal'rls. 
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PROGRESS REPORT Srm[l'ITED BY E:\"GI:\"EER OF 
:'\IAI:\"TE:\".-\XCE _-\:\"D CO:\"STRtTTIOX. 

The work of pla"ing asbfstC's COyel ing ,)n .. he ,H",\:C')" 

in ba:oement of the genern.1 vifiee bu:ht:ng of.he A:asKan 
Engineering Commi:osion at 8C'ward, ;s ':,)mp:eted, begins 
the report Sll :m:tted by F. A. Han:::en, enginel'r v: !llain
tenance and constnll',:ion in the S.JUlhern Dhis:Oll, .'01' ·.:1 .... 
week ended _.\!)r:! 10. l!l::!ll. 

Other nllnute dt?:a::s :n i.:he repert ':-l'Yt~r:ng a':tiyith.~:-: 
at \-ario1;::: po:nt:> under )11'. Han:::en's S~lpel'\'i:,iCln, :~o])w: 

A fiftr foot ladde:- was e!'e~ted !It ;he genera: off'e\:' 
buiIdit!g at Se,Yaro., Tor use fn case of fire. Tht.~ ouil~~:!~,~ 
at Se,,·ard iornlerly U52d a~ ~! gas house, na£. been :~nl_~d

e!ed for the pUl';:ose of a small car~ellter S:10p. ShE't't it' 'n 
has been placed around the ::oating d~)t"k at Se\yar\i. He
pairs to re::::dence occ~lpiei by _-\s2nt a': 8ew:ll'li. ~re 10 Ie!' 
cent cClmplete. 

Hoben & D~l\-::::, saw jl)g contractor". at )1:le :';1 .. , ·te
:i,ered 188 logs contain:ng 41.0::10 feet of. :mnbe!' .Iud,,!!; 
the week rerorte,~. T.~""e ,','ntra~tors :Es('on!rel :UJre 
deseirab;elogs on the WIest s:de of ,he.!'aek, ·.herefore 
changed t!':e s;:ene of .heir op£>r:nbr.s .. 0 ~hat roint. 

LaRorhe!le & Roberti', sawmill eont:'actNs at )IiJ2 :31 .. , 
sawet! riu:'ing the week 134,000 feet 0:' bE!bel'. They we:'.:' 
rle:ared one da~' on accoun: 0:' er.gine ,rouble. Repair::: 
,,~ere :11ade ~o ~!:~:r 2ngine. 

C. O. Xe:son & Co .. c~Jltral':ors :n ~nlarl1::ng ·.unnel 
Xo. 1. aecomp::s!:ei 60 :ee'.: of hea,l;ng ,luring the week 
and remo,.-ed e:g:r.t S:t5 of ("hi l.:n"!te:·~. 

A :10ie abet<: e;g:'t feet 'leep was sunk in the bell of 
t1!e cl'<!ek near the j:·J.mp house at )Iile 3:?, but 110 water 
"';as. :o:.:nf!. TI:e :!r~~ I:P:1 f£et COlis~sted of bouI.ler:; anct 
~ye:. ar..l tl:e l~st l!:! :oo~~ 0; ~:a~- and bouh!ers. Tht? 
wate!" sur;p!y In the ;\"eE a~ thi::: p:a;.:e is insufficient t) 

meet .. he re·~·li.l::·e:"!:er.t;:;. 

T!:e exc.lya::cn :01' pier Xo. I:? \\'a" eor.:plet"d. an,l 
forms were e:ecte.i, :-,)1' Bridge X o .. 503 (0:.1 number 7~1). 

dur:ng the wee;';. ILl' was de:l.reti from pier :\"0. 11. The 
forms for abutrr.ent pier Xo. 13 was :aken clown as it wa" 
tiec:ded to deepen the excavation in onier to get p:er beb\\' 
the present be'\ 0: stream. This pier has bEen lowered tWJ 

feet to riate. _.\bo::it 10 cubk ::a1'(;s of concrete ',vas p):Ir
ed :01' ben:s Xos. 14 awl 13. 

A s\'.itcn awl splir tra:?k was put in from d:e IIl'e;;ent 
line opposite Station :?672 pius 73 running to the nO!'t" 
end of temporary ;;rest!e :\"0. ;J04. 

TIre'? packed bents ami two sq,lUl'e oents were )'a:sed 
in nOI'th porta: 0: tunr:e! X o. 7 anrl same were paeke'\ an'! 
lagged. Tunnel Xo. 7 :s naw ccmple:e. sn:s were set allli 
one S<luare bent e:'eeterl in tunnel :\" fJ. ';. 

Exca',-at:on was continued for p:le ben:,: fo!' Br;due 
Xo. 343, and the excavation for bents Xos. H/4 to 1!J7, in
clusl\-e, ,..as complet:!ci. Exeayation was starter! on bents 
Xo. WI, 192 anri In. )Iud sil:;; W2!'" Iairl for bents X _ 5. 

Hi, -.0 :?I}U, beth ;nc:usive. 
A rletad:n:ent cf about :?I} solrEel's fnm the :?1. .. t In

fan:r,; was engageri r!U1'i=lg- the week in tl?:ll'ing rlown the 
storage warehouse lot Potte;' which wilI b~ re-erc;cterl :.t 
Anchorage for the UEe 0; the ;;,)!ri:el'i'. Th" w(Jr~: of tr,:i1'
ing rlO'i'.'Il the \'.r.rehouse is ;jO T,e1' cent comp;et;. 

TIn':e h:m,il'r:d aml twer.t:: bree legs, conta:ng ·~3,rJOI) 
feet 0; lumber, WE:re p:::.cerl :n the "t'jra:;e ya:'(1 at :.\Iil': 81). 

\V, rk cr;r.tinued on the, CfJni;' ructi:,n of d,mClunt'tb!o 
outr:t car .:.C(i:es at Am·horage an'i t::e ,e-:r,nth ('a:' j,: 

about 50 pc,r CEnt comple:e. The painters .. :ere engagc,l 

• 
ill a l:plying the priming coat of paint to these cars dur-
ing the week. using the spr:lring machine, and in yarnish
ing anli painting the interiors. The two 7000 gallons port-· 
uble water tanks h:we both been eompleted, as authoriz-· 
ell by A. F. E. 

Ste~lIn shoye! xii. I, En"ineE'r Sehapler, working in th" 
l'('('k pit at :UilE' 56, loaded during the week 4865 cubic 
)-anls of reck which were dumped for l'iprapping the dyke 
l-elow,he Sj:eneE'r Glarier. 

Steam sho\'e! Xo, :?, Engineer :\Ie)1il1an,at the ('nd of 
,,:,'el. east OWl' during the week :?817 cubic yards of frozen 
J:m:erial and the sho\'el wa" advanced from Station 10721 
plus ::!:3 to Station 107:?8 plu::; 00, a distance of 6:?'l.ii. fe~t. 
There :s a slllall equation in th(' stationing in this piece 
0f track. Track was laid be!lind the shoyel from Station 
ll),:?:? phl:' .,12 to Staticn 107:?8 plus 69, a distance of 627 
Ieet. 

Roehen & Co., have finished the grading between Sta
tion 107aa plus :i6 and Station 1076:3 plus 81, which COlll
p!etes t1:e:r contract. 

A:aska Engineering Commission forces lllo,ed 400 
\';:rds of material between 8tat:on 10i:34 plus II) and Sta'" 
tion 107:36 plus :36. The material taken cut was dumjlE'd 
fo!' tiiling be-tween Station 107!}! plu'\ 1,0 and 10,;',4 plus !.l2. 

Brenner & Co., droye (Hl 1'eet of eO)'ote holes during the. 
w('ek and have 305 feet drh'en 'Lo date, 

Splendid weather for freighting prevailed during the 
peri 011 l'epcrtcd. A total of !3D5.6 tons was moved 8960.3 
·,on-miles. 

B. & B. ganS' Xo. 1 drove and capped the following 
t>r:.Ig-€s: Bridge :\"0. :?305, nve bents, :?7 piles; bridge No .• 
:?30S, four bents, :?:? piles; brirlge X o. 2515, four bents, 2:? 
r'i:e5. TotaL ';] !Ji~e~. 

Snow remo\'a1 and clearing for new camp at )Iile :?5,.1. 
a:'e ~o [el' ,'(nt complete. 

A: Sus:tna ~ridge crn,-"ing Hole Xo. -1 was drilled to a 
.:er.:h 0: 7;) feet. Good material consisting of compact 
,'a;<1 and grave: and boulders was cncountererl at that'· 
flepth. The :~o by 60 mESS tent at Camp 264 was 80 per 
,ent ccmplC'te, anI! two 16 by 24 bunk tents were erected 
(~ilring ~he ,vc?2k. 

:'it€-,,€, Le:lk03 & Co .. grading contractors at }Iiles :?6·!, 
are mak;ng :roor! progress on tl:eir work. 

T:',e sawndl at Indian River ,;awed :37,DO:J feet. board 
!;;. a,ou,'e, in four and one-half da)·s. 

:\ ('u:t"aC't wa:' awal'clc-d to Tony )Iartinovich & Co., 
f·,!· t::e work b8tw0f'll Station.; 12170 anrl 12~1!3, in Mile 
:?li~I, anei tl:e)' are now on the gl'Ounrl building their camp. 

Xit-k Davis & Co., at Station 1:?:?18 hay£, 48 feet of coy
rJte ho:e5 ell'inn to 'late. 

Par'so & Co., at Station 1~:?:?4 haVE' 24 feet of coyote 
hde,; completer! UlJ to and innlusive April 10. 

P. )IcCol'lnick & Co., at Station 12240 put off:! 5UC

c(',sful copte- shot mo',-;ng about iiOOO cubic yal'cls of solid 
l'Ol'k w;th 6~ii(J p'JUnrl" of blark powri€'r during the week. 

Frank Danie!s & Co .. hu\'e "tal'teri trapping material :It 
Stati0t1 122.17. 

At Camp ~7;j, a al} by ::iO hay and grain storag(! plat
f'.l'm wa~ e:l'!~t"d anrl camp construction was completed. 

At Camp 281, a 16 by 24 bunk tent and a 20 hy 36 mess 
t(!n~ tave been e~ c~terl. ... 

_.\ gracI:ng' rontract wa~ awanlecl to Christ George & 
CrJ" Stat:oll l~~()OI) to 1:W::i4, ;\IiIe 28:3, The~' are on thE!' 
;:: o\,;nel fllu:lg2rI in putt:ng up their ('amp. 

At Camp 284, a 16 by 24 tent wu;; crectr'rI fOI' the T . 
.t T. rlepal'tment and a 14 by 16 el1;;;neel'S' tent (,0l1lpl(!t~cl. 

• 
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PRO~II);E);T BRInGE E.'\GI);EER "\RRIYE~ 1); "\);
CHORAGE, 

:'\ir .. \Yo, E .. -\!1g-:t:::". n~'4--'~'!l~er ~):" the Enghle€'ring f:r:n \)1-

:'\Ii,..l~ijesk:.f. &. _~ng:e!·. \,\:"' ('h:('ago~ :,u'!-iYeti in .. -\lll·h\)l"3gt~ ·:Tt 

;"0 ,,!!" l; .. :~~ r-1"0"'" .... -1"('1" '~·"""'r·'t· 'It 11"·)1) t-'l.d. ""',"""ll't'll.lr 0 .... ....... '1. -e-<.;; ................... ~ .. _ .. ~~ '-0;;;-, .... " >.... ._\. .11.0;;; '- "0;;" •. ~~ ... 

A.p:r:: It't?'t. h~t.Y:n~ ot''':n :.h'l"o!r:pauie,.i f!~nl Se\var .. l ~t) • .\.n
e?:o!ag~ by F .. _--\ .. H;,u:s2'n . ..:ug>f!(t·r «' rn:'l!ntenanct" and \.~on
~.:.rU(·:5l'lr.... 3h-. _-\.~.~~t":. (:ep .. lrte~! a :few' lu~nut€s later hy 
~;.e(,:3: ::?:l:n :\.l:' the XQ:-rhe:'!l Dhi~k)n. al'~o]npanied by 
\\ ... J. H .. F\.)ge:.stl\."'\n~. b!·h.ig~ e-l~g-:n-3'€-:" .. :.tl1~i D\."Ha: .. 1 )h"I\.)!1-
:.~:.,t (~ra:tsrn3n. 

~I!". _-\r;1!:e!" :5 __ "'"ne -\:: .. :::e be~t kl!o\VTI bri4g-r e.ng:ne'?~-3 
!r.:- :::e Ln~te,,'~ St~H:~S~ a:r..d. !::$ f!:~~l h3.~ hand:ed tr.:e ;:eehn:
(:"3.: ~.\-...:rk ("·~nnel ... ted ,viti! €~o::C't~on (\:" nl3.r~y 0: ;:he big ~teel 
t;.r:iige~ 0: :~€' (,~:-:ln~:~y.. To !l~enticn only a fe,v of .. hese: 
T!!e )h:I~:n:~y B!:!d~.? <~ye:· t::e )I:~s:'~s:ppi at St" L-ou::;, the
Har..:.i:a~ E!i.:~e oye~: t:-:e ~:l!r:.e r:\"er at )Ienlph:s~ Tenn .. , 
cr.:e T!:l"t:e:;; Br:dge at T~ebe5. I!:'. and the !arge 5true:ure 
('IV!?!' ~!!t: C o:u:!:bi3 :::.~ j 'Y:j:~nle:te R:ver-s h::t\l;eer:. '·an
CO:iYE':'". 'Y~E~~n;tcn. ar~,:! P·Jr::a-ci!. Q!"eg'on. 
• )!!"' ... -\.ng£er i~ ~r.. _-\.!aska t\., (-onfer \\.·ith ~he _-\Ia.sk3!! 
Engineer:I!g C 0mnliEs;~on o:f:t::a!s on their entire unconl
p:ete -i ol":'lge p'::"I)grarr:, :nc:uding the Su~:tna, the- Hurl'i-

.. C3.n..;- G:l:("!:. the Xer.:.:.n3, and the Tanana crossing5.. ~Ir" 

_";"ng·:'t?!"' an~~ :'th" .. F .. .:-gi-:strom \vi] nleet Co: )Iears, c-hairn1an 
::r:d. ,,:-!:.!e-: E'r.,g:::e~:· a: ~lHe :~~::~~ after hanng inspect€d the 
~::€5, ''".': :!":e ... \\"00 :,,)!"~::t-:- !11en::(11~E>d s:ruC't':.l!'es.. :.inti " .. vEl 

• • 1 1-...... ,. ~ 

(·('~n::!" ~::. :~. !n:.r:t~r:'o :r. ge-n€ r:;.... : .. at ,-eol" (,0nlp.etll~g ~ne 
t:"!p ~)! .. :::5; €e~i "17.. t::e- ~~:: (lve:" Broall Pass ,,-::1 :pernli~. 

• 'I!'" -\"'.-r=-,... .. __ : .. t ..,.- ........ - ...... - -':.-:;, \,,-<->;"'o-"'::r -" - 1 .. · ...... ), ... :: "1" _ .. ___ .".::-",t:' .......... t'''''''~h \l~ _~u\: ..... !4~ee ... (l.:, all. .... er .;or.. ... e.-
€'!:(-e.. lIe e-xpr2s.:'E-(~ a ke(ln de5:re ta Se~ A.ncho~ .. a.;e anti 
:::e i_~O:ln~=·}" .:"-:n-?,,~-~:':G,'!ir..g. \'\-hicb of rO".1r=-e \vas impo5sib!e 

ACTIYlTIES AT 'IARI);E W~\ Y:'. 

I::~!:c'.i.:::~"":- ,,'): a y~~':; b!l'::';'- opE-ning f): T'3vigatir'n in 
C,,;;.;;; In:,,:. _-\.. O. A'::i:~~:", ;:0!1: engin?,=l' of t~e Alaskan En
g'n'er-ng C('!!:r:::~-;'r'n a~ ~Iarine WaY5, 1:a:: hi:, force dear-

general 
will be 

~:."nc:-",! ~.h: U' Apr:: ~:;. Work on the 'tredge5 IE pro-
2!,;o~~Ir::f5 '!''t·~l~:. 3:i.::S -~(~"):i~y. an(i '!'.1.~i:: be; in fir:;t c!a.s!; con
,1"1";,-",..., .;"{.'t- ~rp t"o,.....h:.""' ";C--~~;;;f)Il';;:: "-':"01-1.-- _' np,','· t'l",·!'n Non-. - ..-~ ... -_ ..... ~ _ .~ .... ~ -__ ... ~.~ .. _. •. ....:1.. .....\ l.. 

f!en.:':'-::T h bo:;h:g- h~5~a::8'i, .. ,;r/r.rC'f: :.vi!! arir! al:rJut 21) ner ce~t 
-r"':" (.: ... ~ .:G~I'-"' .... ,," ...... ).; .. ~l '..- .. 
... .1 ...... t? ~"'''''(_-_''.'''.' • .J. _.~f: U·J .. ,~l~. 

Tr.o:- ::1:; boat '·~Iatan;.;s:;a" i" no: tip.ing oyp.rlw)ked by 
'.".~:; 0: overr.a:Ilir:g, and ", .. ill be in tirEt-c:ass condition 
:'~ r :h<~ rJpening 0: tl:", i'dpping so:-a~on. Thp. "~Iatanu::ka" 
'Or::: ~~E' z~ur::c!:~rl B.f..ljut .April 26. 

RECORD TDIE A:S-CHORAGE TO XE:S-_\S.L 

A -',-:r-,. 'I',.eiw,r\ tr)(hy at Anchorage hear!quarter:;, 
-.;,;.-;'r.a"f." t-~ ... -"", 1:,1- -r 'r.r:r!e·· ,'L.., .. ~ t;" .. . c. ... u._~:- ......... L .. ~. ..'"1. .~:. 4, meml.t'!l rn.. ;~~ eng]n(!'~nng L~r!'Yl ,= :>Id~~o;~2. & Ar;gi<:,·. rif Chicago, a<:companiecj by W. J . 
• 1- Fr,~<;h-:rrJm, or-dge I'nginEo for the A!zskan Engin(!r,r-

• ;ng C-,mmis;;;o!], and Dor.alr! MacDonald, dIaftsman, dr;
I,art~i ;rrm, Anchoragc1 i~ a :;pecial train at about 11.~10 
p. f:'. Apri: 16 for Xenana, arriving at that point ~Ionclay, 
Apr;! I!', ... : if) p. !!:., cow'ring the ,I::;t3ne(, in ';0 hours. 

L\l'TS l'O);CER:S-1);G XXrIYE 
~\L\8KA. 

CH1LDREK OF 

}Ir. Arthur H. }Ii11er, ~upe1"intendent of the Alaska Na
dye Sdwols. :n a letter tOLhe Alaska Railroad Recorel, 
~:\"l"5 man~' intere,;ting fal't,; cOIll"erning i;he native .:hild-
1"l"\1 of _-\.laska. Amon,; the many features contained in 
:l:t' letter. a i"ew may be of intere;;t to readers, and are 
o:':"l"r:d as f"llows: 

The Fourteenth Decennial cen5U;; for southwestern 
_-\ :a~ka will bl" practically comp~et2d by ~Iay 1, with the 
cs:~ep:irn of d:e _-\.leut:an Islands, which C!1l1ll0t all be 
l'eaehl"rl llllt:l tht> annual cruise of the Cor.st Guard boats 
in June. The westermost 'nha :ited island of tho Aleutian 
b';oup :s tile Ish:ml of Attu l~'ing six hundred ,miles west 
fr_'Pol Lua!aska. 

_-\. te!t>6'ram from t:~e enumerator for Lnga and '~he 

S~umig-an Island group, dated April 13, states that the 
l?(nSU5 na5 oeen c:lmpleted for that district. 

Professor Howard ~IcGinley has charge of the census 
:'01' Kodiak and Afoganak Ishinds. 

The fur catch made this winter of the natives of the 
s:,uthern en~ of Kodiak 15h:.nd is the largest catch made 
:n year." . 

Coppel' River Xatives have been given cons:derable 
"mp!oyment on the Copper !liver and Xorthwestel"n Rail
roarl, and many hun(lreds of dollars have been paid in 
w,lge5 :0 Xath'es of Cook's Inlet region by the Alaska 
G.)vernment Railroad during construction seasons, 

Out cf a goodly number of natiyes thus given an op
fC'Z',unity te learn the les;;on of thrift amon:; white men, 
~ome make good; and one native who becom:s self-sup
r~r;iIlg ancl dependable, goes farther toward convinc:ng 
his white brotl:er of hi5 worth, and edueating those of his 
cwn raee by example, than can be (l:ine by many years 
thore~ical teaching from book5. 

Indu5tria! schools for the native chiltlren of Alaska will 
imp'e"5 upcn this hitherto carefree child of nature, that 
('ne of t::e m')s~ e"s~ntiaI factors of ones education is work. 
\\1:en thl" natiYe5 of Ah:ska become skillful workers and 
• :eren,iab;e to (10 the work needer! to be done in the terri
tory. he w:!; have he;pe,! himself and made himself of 
value :0 Ala::ka. He cannot do it aione. If the Govern
ment will deal liberally with the native now, in a gener
ut:or: Ll" will take care of himself, 

J:S-FOR~[ATIOX WAXTED. 

Iuclu:ry has been made in a communication to the Alas
kan Engin2ering Commission by \Vm. ~Iattson, of Juneau, 
Alu5ka, concerning the whr:reabouts of Ainard :Vlattson, It 
i: prcsull1i'rl by Wm. }Iattson that Ainard Mattson has 
be~n or i5 empluyed by the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion, but the record .. ; do not show that he ever was em
ployee! by the Commission. Anyone having information 
r;.galv!ing the whereabouts of Ainard Mattson will confer 
a favor by writing to Wm. ~Iattson, cale Circle City House, 
Junr,au, Alaska. 

DI:;Bl"R;';E:'olEXTS IX THE SOLTHERX DIVISIOX 

IJi:;bUlS~m(mts in the Southern Divis'on of the Alaskan 
Engine-:r:ng C(mmisslon for the week ended April 14, 
1:J2(J, totale:l $8!J,8'4.,4. Salaries anc! wages were $87,
·'5>5.;'4; pur(ha::e orclers, $681.88; c:mtract settlcments, 
~6orJ.()(J; steamship settlement;;, S15.08; compcnsation, 
;<63.3';; coupon bnol:s rerleemed, S:{!36.01 ane! other cx
pen;;fS, $';1 6.G6. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

COXCERXIXG OFFIl'L\L co:mlrXlc.\TIOXS. 

Circular Xn. 413: 

Department of the Interior, 
Ahsk:lIl Engineering Commission 

Am·horage. _-\.hska. April 14. W~O. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
EffectiYe at once, all oflieial cOllllllunkation;; il',1111 tl:e 

Commission to out;;;,le partie;; ,,-ill be signed and maikd in 
the headquarters office. 'YllE'n any communications re!at
ing to busine;;;; cf the Commis;;ion ai'e l','ceh'ed in an oftice 
not h,n;ng juri!',liction of the :"ubjC't t of :;ame. thfY are to 
be refE'rred at onc,> to the headquarters orf.ee i'or attention. 

Reque.>ts for additional help to be procured through 
the employment ofllci' l'I- the Suppl~- Dh-ision Will bt' tran~
mitted through tht' hc-a,i.'ltl'll'tel's ofjjet'. 

w~r. GERIG, 
_.lr.s5i.>tant Chie:' Engineer. 

CREDIT DISCOXTIXl'ED. 

Circular Xo. 414: 

Depmtment of tile Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage. Alaska, April 1~, 1!I~O 

TO ALL COXCE!1XED: 
Efrective at oncf', the Cafeteria and ~lHS Hou.>es ,\'ill 

discontinuE' granting of credit. Employees desiring to 
avail themseln.>!' of thEse eating I!;<'ilities should provide 
tnE'msel,,€!' with meal tick"ts C 1 coupon books. in order to 
pay -for meals as E'aten. W)1. GERIG, 

Assistant Chief EnginE'er. 

TELEPHOXE DEPOT IX:-;TEAD OF m:-;PATCHER. 

Bulletin Xo. 236: 

Dep'lrtment of the Interior, 
Alaskan Eng:neering Commi"sion 

OfjICE' of Trainmas:cr 
Anchl)J·age. Ala:.:ka. Apr:] r.. 1!I~il. 

TO ALL COXCEHXED: 
When infol'lllation if' c1E5ilerl relative tl) arrival anrl ele

parture of trains at Anche,mge, it ii' 1 equesred that the 
Depot, Phone 1;:;0, bf> calle(1 :'01' "uch information in,:tearl 
of calling Di;:patcher. J. T. C("XXIXGHA~I. 

Trainmaster. 

I~';-;-;TInTrIOX:-; TO :-;ECTIOX FORE)IEX 

Dl'partment of 'ihe InteJior, 
Aiaskan Engineering Commi:-:':!')ll 

Aneh(Jrage, AJa;:ka. AI,r] 15, H)~f). 

Circular Xo. i: 
TO ALL SECTIOX FOREJIEX: 
SEWARD TO AXCHOR .. U;E: 

You will advise the Anchorage office at once, the num
ber of !:v.;tch lamp; needed so as to equip ever), switch on 
your section. Lamr-s w!ll be require,l on alI 5witchr:s for 
aI: sidings an,l spu:'~, whethr:r such shEngs ancI "pur:- ar;> 
used or not. 

You are al50 requf:s:ed to carefully go over your 
mlJnthly tool repOl·t an(1 see that you have a full comple
ment of tools ne~es;:ury for a full crew, for the coming 
se::s::m's work. In a(ldition, each foreman· will always 
have on hand si;{ railroad lanterns, six red globes, six yel
low globes, six r~'1 fkgs, six yellow flags ancl three elozen 
track wrpedoeii. 

Should there be a :.:hortage of any of the foregoing, you 

----------------------------------------
will at om'l' llotir~' the Alll'hol'llge orficl' so that the desir
ed al'til'le~ lllay be sent ~·ou. 

Kindly give the>'e matters your immediate attention .• 
C. G. JONES, 

Superintendent of ConstrQction. 
• 

IXSTRITTIOXS TO LOCQ)lOTIVE EXGIXEERS. 

DepartmE'nt of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Jkehaniral Department, Southern Division 

Circular X o. ii: 
Anchorage, Alaska, April 14, 1920. 

TO LOCO)IOTIVE EXGIXEERS: 
All n~ducing '-alw,., Safety Valves and Pump Gover

nors are tested and ~et at the proper pressure before en
gines leave this terminal· and no excuse will be accepted 
for changing tl~e pressures of such valves and governors in 
any ca"e. The engines equipped with double pressure feed 
yalves and SE't for either 70 lb., or DO lb., pressure should 
at all time" be carried at 70 lb., pIE'SSUre except on heavy 
grades with loaded cars. If any empt~- cars are carried i,n 
train ",hen using ~)O lb. train-line pressure, engineer should 
notify the conductor to carefully watch such empties to 
avoid the sliding of wheels. 

If any failure is detected b~- the engineer in the opera: 
tion of valves and governors as set, same should be re
ported to tr.i" 0 ~tce at once so that proper arrangements 
nu!y be made to replace the parts 01' remedy the trouble. 

E. P. HEDBERG, :.\Iaster :Mechanic. 
Approved: 

W:\!. GEnIG, Asst. Chief Engineer. 

:'!fIXIXG ACTIVITIES } .. T ESI(A AXD CHICIL\LOOX 

The report ;'01' the mont'1 enrled ~rarrh 31, 1920, from 
tll<> mining departmEnt sho",:ng actil'ities in the mines 0P. 
erated b~' the Alaskan Engin?~ring Commission, says that 
upproximately :366:3 short ton. of coal were mined at the 
Eska mine (juring- thc' month reported. At this mine the 
Shaw \\' est ttlnnel was (lliven a i1i:;tance of 40 feet during 
the perioel reported. Eighty-fi,,(' employees were on the 
parroll. 

At the Chickabr)ll mine G(J :;ho:t tons of coal were mined 
elur:ng the month of }Ial'ch, Ray:; the report. During the 
san~e puiod, the S( cond Eaiit Gangway was driven 5:3 feet 
and a crnss cut ell'h"en north 41 feet. The Second West 
Gangway was ell iven 11 feet and a crol"S cut driYen north 
:3:3 fect. Thirty-six f'lllploYf't:" \\'"re on the payroll. 

1-'0, th" week "nded April 3, 1!)~0, the report says that 
77:l ton.~ of coal were mined at the Eska mine. "Vork at 
this mine crmsistrd of continued driving of the Shaw Gang
way, and of th', Daviel East Counter Gangway. Eightyem
ployee:< w"re on the payroll during the week reported. 

At the Chickaloon mine, work during the week April 3, 
('on"i;;:e(1 of continuul driving of the Second East Gangway .. 
Eif!'ht "hort tons of coal \\'f'I':~ miner! and 3·1 employees on 
the payrol\' 

For the wer!k enclce! April 10, a later report advises that. 
318 tons of coal \\'er(~ miner! at the Eska mine \vith 22 men 
on the payroll. Driying continued in the Shaw Gangway 
anc! the David East Counter Gangway. Work in this mine 
\\'a.; temporarily discf/ntinuf'd at noon April 7, 1920. • 

In the liame week, 22 shOl'1 tons of coitl were mined at. 
the Chickaloon mine with 2!) (!mployecs on the payroll. 
Driving continu('(l in the Second East Gangway and the 
Second VI' (~st G. ;ngway. 
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PROGRESS REPORT Sl"B~nTTED BY EXGIXEER 
OF ~LUXTEXAXCE AXD COXSTRlTTIOX. 

For the week ended April 17, I!):20, F. A. Han;;en. :ngi
neer of maintenance and construction, reports t:1Ut a 
Government cottage at Seward unclergoin:; lepair3, such 
as carpenter work, is DO per cent complete; the painting' 
and paper hanging 40 per cent complete. Other work at 
Seward consist(>cl of refitting Government cottages "'or. 
soldiers. 

Further in the report reference is made to act!vitie~ 

along the J:ne of construction, anci in the severa! depart
ments under the supervision of :'Ir. Han~en in the S1:Jth
ern Division, as follows: 

Hoben & Da\;s, :;:aw log contractors at :'nIe 3~.', ,b
livered during the week 166 logs containing 4:3,700 feet 
of lumber. • 

LaRochelle & Roberts, sawmill con~ract01'5 at :'Iile :31,i, 
sawed £luring the week 53,750 feet of lum·:er. 

C. O. Xelson & Co., contractors engaged in eniargrn~ 
tunnel Xo. 1, have now completed the heading in the tun
nel from station 2550 plus 65 to station 2554 plus 00, :1 

distance of 33:) feet. Three sets of ole! timbers were re-
• moved. 
• At bridge Xo. 503 excavation was continued for pier 

Xo. 11, which is 70 per cent complete. Work was also 
continued on the excavation of pier Xo. 13, which ~as • 
been lowered one ancl one-half feet. Concrete for bent 

• Xo. 16 was poured during the week. Work on this bridge 
was discontinued April 14. 

Three packed bents and three square bents were 

raised at the south portal of tunnel Xo. 3 and the same 
was lagged. Six segment bents were raised in tunnel No. 
3, south face, at station Xo. 2753 plus 61.5. 

On bridge Xo. 54:3, excavation for bents Nos. 191, 192 
and 1D3 was completed. Back filling was made on bents 
X os. loa to 106, inclusive, and pilES were placed for bents 
X os. 1D3 to :200, inclusive. Fender bracing was placed 
for bents Xos. 1D3 to 20ll, inclusive, three planks in length. 

S~eam shovel Xo. 1, located at :'Ii1e 56, loaded during 
the week 1:243 yards of rock which was dumped for '~he 
dyke at :'Iile 54. This represents two days' work. The 
shoyel was closed down on April 14 because of unfavorable 
weather conditions, a heavy fall of snow having occur
red through this territory ane! the train;; which had been 
serving the shoye! were required on the snow-clearing 
service. 

One hundrerl and eleven logs. containing 17,400 feet of 
lumber, were yardecl at Camp 86 cluring the week, and 
two carloads of piling, 63 - :30 ft., were loaded and ship
ped to bridge X o. 54:1. 

Work wai; continued on tearing clown the warehouse at 
Potter Creek preparatory to moving to Anchorage. This 
work is DO per cent complete. 

Repairs were made to the wa~cr s~pp!y system at Kern 
ancl Rain~ow. The flow of water, e.,:;(dally at Kern, is 
very small. 

One demountable outfit ear body was completed at An-· 
cl:orage and another one started. ThreE:' men are engaged 
on paint:ng the CUI s already built. 

Work was commencecl on putt:n6' in a switch for load
ing track at coal pile X o. 2, ancl same was about one-half 
completed. 

Soundings taken in the bay neal' the new dock show 
that practically no silt has flUecl in during the winter. 

Steam shovel Xo. 2 at the enrl of steel cast over 
during the week 1.062 cubic yards of frozen material and 
the shovel was aclvanced from station 10728 plus 00 to 
station 10731 plus 00, a d:stancc of 300 feet. Track was 
I&ie! from station 10728 plu" 6D to station I074;j plus 52, a 
distance of 11)83 feet. A spur track, ID8 feet in length, 
was put in at station 10673 plus 10. 

The winter sled roacl north from the end of steel was 
in fair conclition during thz w:ek. A total of 511 tons 
of fre:ght was moverl a clistance cf 4710 ton miles. 

The sawmill force at Inclian Iliver was engaged in log
ging during the week. Four hundred logs were cut and 
placed on skids. The north crib on the wagon road iJridge 
across Indian River at Ji1ile 26D is DO ppr cent complete. 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.15. 
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HET~nEEl{ :\IO~T WIDELY DISTRIBl"TED :\1.\:\11:.\1. 
O~ nm GLORE. 

\"'hat i~ a reindeer. anyway ~ The Alaska diyi,<ion of 
the Blll"l<1U of EdtH'ation is frequently lIske,1 the questioll. 
s'n,'e the' J·,·intleer hns grown to be so important an eduru
t\'J:n! ::n,1 l'l'ontlmic factor in Alaska. Here is the war 
C'h:!rlc's Halloek, formerlr editor of Forest and Stream. 
~!!l:'·.\"t>~·::' the oues:ion: • 

"He;n,leer (('PlTUS tar:mdus) are not only boreal but 
l'ircUIl1I;olar anim<ll", occupying a habitat in comll1on with 
the iee l",a1', musk ox, arctic hare, lell1minl?:, snowy owl, 
ptal'mil<,m, E,;kimo flog and arctic fox. Though compar
atiwly !:tt' .. known, popularly or scient'fically, outside 
of tlwir lwun domain, they are the most widely distribute:l 
lIwmmal on the globe, inhabiting portions of Greenland 
and Labracj,.r, tIl(' margin of Smith Sound, both sides of 
HUllson 8tra:t, the entire breadth of BrWsh America ea,;~ 
ano! ,,'est of the ROI'ki('s, parts of Alaska, Siberia, Spitz
hagen. XOYa Zeml.la, Finland of Russia and Scandinayia. 
1'l:e:r range belts the entire Circl(' without a break, and 
pxtend" frl'll1 the northernmost limit of polar exploration 
,;,mthwar,l to bCtude 52 (longitude 140 west), where ·c;le 
l',,:IHieo:·j' meet" the Bengal tiger in the jungles of the 
AnlOor n:vel' in A~ia. In Xorth America it drop~ to lati
tUile , •. ; on E;;kimo Bay, in eastern Labrador; to lalitu{]p 
;;:1 at For= Churehill, on the west side of Hudson Bay; to 
latitude ;j:i 1n the Peal"h Rin'r country, and touches lati
tude :;·1 ('n the Aleutian Peninsula, in Alaska. In middle 
Hu;;s:a the l'mit is about latitude 55, while in X orway it 
woul,l not :.(' helo\\' latitude 65, owing to the proximit~, :>f 
th:> (;u!f Stl eam, \\'hich renders the climate too mild for 
them, a~ w211 a, for the growth of its faYorite food, rein
,leer 1l1c1,-5. In the glacial period this succulent lichen 
(Clallonia rangiferina) grew much farther south, of 
(;ur~e .• m,l the range Wol" proportionately extende~I, re
;;~a;lls of til's an:mal haying been found in the middle 
Cnite,! Stat~~ and in Italy, aceol'cling to Professor Theo
'lore Gill. fic'in,leer can not be acrlaimed in regions where 
the ('onditicn~ are unfavorable. Experiments in variou3 
('J'lIltr:",; have prover! this. 

"Ckse:y aliiecl with the Arctic reindeer is the forest 
variety. known in America as the woodland caribou, whos2 
('ontel'm:nous J'an~e enlnrges the foregoing area by a belt 
:,('veral c!egree~ in \Virlth in a southerly direction, which in
l':l;rle~ ~ewfounfllanr!, Xew Brunswick, Xova Scotia, ',he 
L<ike Superior reg:on. and extends almost unbroken aero,s 
the ('ont;J1f'nt, rh'opping even below the 49th parallel in 
:'\Iinnes~ta. This variety is also found in the forests of 
nl)r~hel'll :.\Irmtana. Irlaho, Ol'egon, and \Vashington. Both 
;;pedes are gregarious anfl migratory, moving north anrl 
~cuth wit!l. the annually recurring seasons, often in large 
her,b, and both are of "perial economic value in the:r res
pective 10caEtie~, affording a variety of subsistence co the 
eal'lliVOrflUi' fauna which are associated with them, as well 
aii to largE' nomarlic and constant human populations which 
nccl.lp, the iliimitable wastes of the subartic zone ancl the 
tel'l';trJries eontiguouii to them. Both are likewisp suscep
tible of rlomestication, though the boreal variety is by fai' 
the mo.-t tractable. 

"ZoologiAi' have not been quick to discover the exact 
affinity bE:twr>en the reincleer of the Old World ancl its 
XOl'th American prototype, the barren-ground cali;~u, 
while the ,Hficulties in reconciling the latter with its more 
sfJUthl:J'JJ congener, the woodland caribou, have proved 
eVl'll gl'eatC'r. But the sum ami conclusion of the whol" 

• 
InatL')" ~() happilr dete)'minpd of bte b~' a thorough COIll

parative "tud~' of all the various groups whil"h oecupy the 
boreal belt ancl contiguou,; regions, would be to make tll(' 
three several forms spel'ifically iclentieal, with no struct
llI'al cl: ITerem'es betwpen them, except such 'as would nat
urallr result fl'om llifferenee of elimatr, foocl, and envi- • 
l'olllPl'nt. 

• 

"\\'0 riIHI that throughout all its known lHlbitat there 
are ;1\aiIlS l'e:nrlee)' anc! forest reindeer, just as there are 
plaiI:s anti woocl bison, the former occup~'ing the vast 
mose-bearing tundra, which blanket the circumpolar 
wrrhl, and the latter ranging throup;h conterminous re
gions lying far~her i'outh, the warmer habitat, with its 
more abundant pro"(,lHler, producing the Im'ger but less 
hardy animal. In parts of Lapland ane! northern Scancli
navia, where th('r(' are no expansiye levels like the moss
bear:ng- tundra of Siberia, Alaska, and subartic British 
America, that yal'iet~· recognized as the plains reindeer is 
obliged to ;:eek its favorite food on the mountains above 
the forest >elts, and so are loeally known as 'mountain 
reindeE'r.' But taxonomieally, there are but two forms the 
world over, specialize:1 in scientific nomenclature as Tar- • 
andliS rang-ifeJ' g-reenlandit'us anel T. rang-ifer caribou, of 
the genus ('ervu5, the one designating the Arctic variety, 
or barren-ground taribou, and the other the southern var
il'ty, or woodland caribou. 

"'1'l:e Canadian tundra plnin;; west of Hudson Bay and 
cast of the :'.Iackcnzie Rivel, especially that portion which 
lies between the Arctic Ocean and Great Slave and Atha
ba~ca Lakei', is the reindeer country par excellence. Great • 
numbers of musk oxen also roam there, and their skins 
find their way to the Hud,;on Bay Company's post by hun
dreds. This l'egion comprises and area of 60,000 square 
1~1iles. On their migrations t1:e deer move in vast herds", • 
pai'sing north to the Arctic waste in the spring, and l'e
turnin:; south to the wooded country in the fall. The 1n
c!ian:, hunt them in summer. Their winter coat of long • 
hair is shed earl~' in July, and by the end of August the 
hide i" in excellent condition, the hair soft ancl not too 
Ic.ng. Later in the year it becomes harder and more brit-
t 1e, and the hide is apt to be ridrllecl with holes made by 
the lan'a! of a botfly. Homs are very large and irregubr, 
\'ery few being alike. Indians resort to lakes and streams 
whEre the animals cross, and spear them while in the 
watpl', oftpn killing several hundreds at a battue. 

"They cure the meat ane! utilize ever;" part of the car
cas~ :'nr tent covers, clothing, sled frames, utensils, etc. 
On the Pe3ce River and its tributaries, between the :Mac
kenzie and the Rockies, Dominion Surveyor Ogilvie, in his 
official report, says that for days together his party was 
never out of sight of C'aribou. He puts the average weight 
of the fpmale (dressed) at 60 to 80 pounds; bucks 150 to 
200 pounds, occasionally. Their range comprises alterna
tions of barf.> rock with mossy intervals, intelspersed with 
lakes of one-half to 15 miles long. 

u:.\lurh of the eountr~' west of the Rocldes, inclufling 
almost the entire region north of the Yukon River in 
Alaska, is tyr;:ral reindeer ground. Northeastern Alaska 
f!<irly swarms with the animals, which winter in vast 
herc\s on the plateaus lying north of Forty :Mile River, in • 
the neighborhood of the boundary line, accorrling to 'i;he 
ohs(,J'Vations of Surveyor Ogilvie. The ordinary caribou • 
run tn herris, he notices, often numbel'ing hundrecls, are" 
easily approached, ancl when firerl at with guns are so 
flisronrertecl that they often run toward the hunter. Not 
until many have been killecl clo they take flight. 'fhen 

• 
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they start on a continuous run and do not stop for :10 or 
30 miles. When the Indians find a herd they surround. it, 
gradually contracting the circle; when the animal" being 
too timid to break through are ::;laughtered wholesale . 
The)' also build fence traps with flanking wing", lea(lin;l," 
to deep ,;now pit,;, into which the deer are driven and di,,-
patched. At La Pierre's House, a trading post in latitude 
67' 24', 2000 de"r tongues were brought in by the Indian::; 
in one year. A great many woodland caribou are killed 
in the forests in February and :"II arch. There are l1tnn
erous high mount:tins upon whose naked slopeR the cle::r 
dig in the sncw for moss, stan(ling face up hill, pawing 
away the frosty ('overing and pulling it £10\\';1 towar(l,hem 
with their forefeet, thereby exposing patches of the suc
culent growth, which having cropped they proceed t::J 
dra w the ,mow from above into the barred 3pace, and so 
advance gradually to the crest of the slope. Some patch(;s 
of ground \\ hich had been pawed over were found to ·~x
tend for more thun a mile in length :;~. a quarter of a mib 
in breadth. 

HHerendeen, the poiar trayeler, in :::peaking of the an
nual winter hunts of the Eskimos, erstwhile in the vit"inih' 

• of Point Barrow, mentions incidentally that the reincle2'r 
dig the moss out of the snow with their spht~· hoofs, which 
are admirably fitted for the purpose, though the nos.? un-

- doubtedly c10es its part. The snowfall there will not av
erage more than 18 inches for the winter, ami the ccntin
uous high winds which prevail blow it off the tundra, so 
that a covering" of only a few inches remains for the car
ibou to remove. The supply of moss is practirall~' inex
haustible. • 

"In Siberit: the domestic reindeel' range from white to 
dark brown, some being beautifully >,potted. The~' ar~ 
whitest about June 20, by which time they have ;;herl~heir 

• ·winter coats. The males stand about 5 feet high, and have 
pendent bells or tufts of thick hair under their thr~at~. 
Their hoofs are immel1~e and~ rattle when they walk. Doth 

• Fexes have horns, the nule horns sometimes measuring (} 
feet around the curve. TIleY begin to "he(l their h01"11s ;n 
February, and b)' the enel of August they ar2 in the vel
vet, with strips dangling from the prongs. By the emI of 
October '~ut few have antlers complete, most of the bueks 
havin6" lo:<t one or both hor~.; by fighting. Females bre~d 
in :"IIay, varying somewhat according to latitude. In ·that 
month mosquitoes are ,"ery troublesome, as the~' are every
where in sub-Arctic region'>, and the pesterecl deer flee to 
tl:e tu~rIras, where the winds blow constantly. in oreIer t~ 
<,,"cape them." 

ACTJ\'ITIES 1:-\ :HE TELEGRAPH A:XD TELEPHO:-\E 
DEPART:IIE:-\T. 

According to the report of E. R. :"IlcFarlaml, superin
tendent of the Te~egraph and Telephone Department, ac
tiyities in that department during the week of April 17, 
1D20, consisted of the insulating of the temporar~' wires 
between :\Ii1e 248 and l\Ii1e 267, which ;s completed to :"IIi1e 
25D. 

During the period reported, four local telpphones wel'!' 
• connected anel one clisconnecterl, al~o two outEiel(> move!]. 

A la.ndsJide at l\Iile 242 caused a pm·tbl interruption for 
• 24 hours; otherwise no trouble of a ~erious nature was ex

perienced. 
• The Electric Light anrl Power force was engaged in 

• maintenance anrl operation to distribution amI transmif;
sion system. Other work was of a misc'!llaneous charac
ter, 

:"IIATAXnlKA VALLEY RICH GRAIX YIELD. 

The l\Iatanuska VaIJey along the Alat;ka gOYl'l"l1ment 
railroad, will grow grain this year. In fonner year~ tilt' 
grain grO\nl was cut for hay but this ~'ear will ~et' ,I Im'gc 
acreage ripened and threshed. Oat1' and barL.\· will be 
the ('hief crops but wheat of exceIJent milling quality will 
also be grown. 

One thousand bushels of grain was thresheel in the val
ley this spring from the harvest of last fall. The exper
iment station threshing machine, which is the first one 
in the valley, did not arrive until mid-winter. Spring is 
likely to be threshing time in the valle~' as it was founcl that 
the 'grain kept through the winter in excellent shape and 
was benefitted b~' having plenty of time to go through the 
sweat and cure. The threshing machine was moved to 
the ranchers wherever possible and where the roads wel'e 
impossible fal'mers haulecl the grain in. It is estimated 
that at least three-fourths of the grain grown was feel for 
ha~', so the record of threshed grain represents only about 
one-fourth of the grain grown. 

Five kinds of grain were grown-a diversification which 
indicates great possibilites for the future. Following is 
the table of val'ieties: vVheat-Romanoy, Siberian No.1, 
~Iarquis, Blue Stem; Oats-Finnish Black, Canadian 
White; Barle~'--Hull-less, Beardless, Bearded; Winter Rye-
Five yarieties; Buckwheat. Canadian field peas \\,ere also 
grown as a field crop and some were threshed. This is a 
valuable crop both as food for animals and for plo'wing 
under as a fertilizer. 

:'Iore than one-third of the total yield was wheat. The 
Romanov wheat on the Higgins ranch gave the lm'gest 
yield, a little over 48 bushels per acre. This variety, and 
Siberian No.1, originated in Hussia and thus far havc 
proven superior to any variety brought in from the States. 
They are recommended by the Experiment Station as being 
l:'uitable for this region. The Sib::!rian No. 1 is the "DO
clay wheat" grown with such success at Fairbanks and 
milled into such excellent whole wheat flour that the bak
ers try to buy up the whole output. 

The largest yield of oats was Finnish Black on the Ex
periment Station. It went 70 bushels per acre. 

The winter rye was grown in experimcntal plat;; at 
the Experiment Station. Five varietie~ were tried. All 
ripened and yielded between 30 and 35 bushels to the acre. 

GOVEU:-\;\IE:-\T DOCK PROVES SUBSTA~TIAL. 

Staunch piling and other material of a solicl character 
which supports the dock structm'e at A nchorage, construct
ed unrler the personal direction of Wm. Gerig, assistant 
thief Engineer of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, 
has proved a valuable asset insofar that this structure was 
not disturbed in the least by the severe battering of the 
enormous floating ice cakes striking continuously against 
the seemingly immovable dock, during the ~evere wintCl.· 
just passed. 

\Vith the exception of a few scars which could happen 
to any dock anywhere, the stmcture standg today unin
jured anrl in readiness for all purposes for which it was 
built. 

The ocean going steamer, Admiral Evans, first stea111-
1'1' to reach Anchorage this spring, tierl up at this clock 
;\Ionday noon April 26, with several passenger" aboard awl 
330 tons of freight. . 

A nU1nbcr of' passengers aboard the Evans, left the 
steamer at Seward, preferring to continue the trip to An
chorage over the Alaska Government Railroad. 
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The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended • 

April 17, ID20, was as follows: D I V I S ION" 

Mile 

1 

n 
U 

20 
4D 
52 

56 
86 
1-114 

114 

114-238 

172 
186 
188 
240 
243 
249 

251 
260 
264 

265 
266 
26D 

270 
271 
275 
284 

312 

Purchas-
Item of work ing 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 1D 
S torcs __________ . __ .. ___ . __________________ ........... '--'" 

Dock . ___ . ____ .. _ ... ----------.-------............... -.. -- .. . 
l\Icss ....... _ ......... __ ......... __ .. __ . ____ .... ___ ...... ___ . 
Maintenance of equipment ...... _ ........ _ 
H 0 spital .. __ .......... __________ .. _ ----------.. ------ --- .. 
B. &; B. No.9, work on Seward dock 
Accounting office .. __ . ______ ...... ______ ... ______ __ 

Extra gang 3, sawmill .. ---------------------
Contractors, logs and lumber .. ----------
Contractors, ties ____________ .. _______________ .. __ _ 
Contractors, tunnel ______ . ______________________ _ 
Engineering party ____ .. ________________________ __ 

B. & B. No.5, constructing bridge 'iD 
B. & B. No.7, bridge No. 503 ______ . ____ . 
Steam shovel No.1 .. _____ . _____________________ _ 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs .... _______________ _ 
Operation, road ___________________________ .. ______ __ 

Maintenance of way and structures __ 
Headquarters office ____ .. ______________________ __ 
Bridge Engineer ____ .... _______ .. ____________ . _____ _ 
Drafti ng .office . __________________________ . ----- -.---
Townsite and land _______________ . ____ . ______ . __ .. 
Disbursing office ______ .. ____ . ______________ . _____ . 
Accounting office .... __ . __ . __________________ . ____ _ 
Hospital _____________ . ____________________________ . ______ _ 
S to res __ . ______________ . ____ ... __ . --. -- -- ----.-- --' --.. _-- .. 
lVIa teria I yard __ . ______________ .--__ . __________ . ____ __ 
Operation, road ________ . _______________ . __ . ______ __ 

Dock and boats . ______ .. __ . ____________________ __ 
Power and pumping ______ . ______ . ________ __ 

Maintenance, equipment __________________ .. 
Fl oa ting . _______ .. __ .. _____________ . ________________ __ 

Building outfit cars ____ . __ . ______________ . __ . __ __ 
Operation, road ____________ . ____________ . ________ __ 
Maintenance of way and structures __ 
l\Iining, Eska ______________________________________ . __ _ 

Extra gang ~o. 1, loading ties __ . ____ . __ __ 
Mining, Chickaloon __________ . __________________ _ 
Steam shovel No.2 __________ . ______ . _____________ _ 
Contractors, coyote holes ________________ . __ _ 
Stores __ . __ . __ . _____ ." __________________ . _________ ---- -----

Engineers and freighting operations 
T. & T. maintenance linemen __________ __ 
B. & B. No.1, bridge construction __ __ 
Contractors, grading ___________________________ _ 
Engineers and camp construction __ __ 
Contractors, grading __________________________ __ 
Engi neers _____ . ________ . __ . __ . __ ---. --------. --- --- ---- -. 
Construction and freighting opns .. __ . 
Construction and freighting opns .. __ ... 
Contractors, grading ... __________ . ______ . ______ . 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ____ .. ____ __ 
Contractors, grading . _________________________ __ 
Contractors, grading ___________________________ . 
Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
Engineers and bridge construction . __ . 
Contractors, grading __________ . ________________ _ 
T. & T. crew, constructing line . __ . ____ __ 

5 

47 
7 

11 
87 
25 

181 
21 

24 

3 

1 

8 

5 

66 
6 

59 

16 
9 

48 
15 

6 
40 
::l2 
12 

51 
13 
14 
36 
41 

8 

2 

1 

1 
1 

• 

• T'tl 
24 
28 
12 

4 
9 
2 
5 
2 
1 

18 
2 

16 
6 
3 

3a 
66 
15 
45. 
80 
11 

3 
4, 

10 
6" 

13 
13 
21 -.. 
44 
49 

7 
11' 
88 
25 
8 

37 
182 

22 
5 

24 
66 

6 
5 

59 
3 

16 
D 

48 
15 

6 
40 
32 
12 

I" 
5t 
13 
l4 
36. 
41 

I{ 
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• D I 

• 
Purchas- Sup-

Mile 
34.!1 
344 
347 
350 

Item of work ing ply 
EngIneers ............................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Trail crew ............................................. . 
Engineers ............................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 

35G Engineers and general camp ........... . 
Con tractors ........................................... . 

358 Engineers, carpenters and camp opn. 
T. & T. crew ........................................ .. 

358-411 Sectionmen and pumpmen ................. . 
36:l Contractors, coal .................................. .. 
363 r:;ontractors, coal .................................... .. 
411 Nenana headquarters ......................... . 

Shops, roundhouse and train crew ... . 
Store, warehouse and yard ............... . 22 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
Townsite .............................................. .. 
Janitors and watchmen ...................... .. 
Power plant. linemen and operators .. 
1!ess ....................................................... . 
Corral .................................................... .. 1 
Contractors, logs, ties & cordwood .. .. 

412 Terminal .................................................. .. 
429 Sawmill .................................................. .. 
412-460 Sectionmen, pump men, hostlers ....... . 
s Contractors .... _ ..................................... __ _ 
467 General shors ::md yards .................. .. 

Tanana Valley R. R. .......................... .. 
Hehabilitation .................................. .. · ~ 

Totals ......... -_ ................................................... 19 137 
Increase or decrease H compared with 

last week .--_.--........................... -- .................... 0 -4 

V 
Ac

count
ing. 

2 

1 

29 

0 

I S 
Southern 

Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

593 671 12 

15 -39 0 

I o 
Northern 

Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

5 

40 

7 
16 
7 
5 
1 
9 

12 
9 
6 

13 

24 

25 
9 

8 
11 

9 
75 
19 

139 
50 

5 

13 
5 
7 

18 
7 
5 

6 

17 

28 

72 

2 

1 
1 

1 

1 

N 

T't! 
5 
8 

11 
9 

75 
19 

139 
50 

5 
40 
13 

5 
18 
34 
36 
11 

2 
9 

12 
9 
7 
6 

13 
17 
24 
28 
27 
!! 

73 

183 4!)!) 6 2149 

1 13 1 -13 

RECAPITULATION 
Division Pay Roll Contractors Total 
Purchasing .......................... 19 19 
Supply................................ 137 137 
Accounting ........................ 29 29 
Southern .............................. 1093 183 , 1276 
Northern ............................ 414 274 688 

Totals ......................... . 

ACTIVITIES AT 'fHE DOCK. 

Anticipating the arrival of the Evans, Wm. C. Cuning
ham receiving and forwarding agent for ihe Alaskan En
gineering Commission, has assembled his forces consisting 
principally of H. M. Hamill, commercial freight agent, 
George H. Koppitz,' dock clerk, Captain A Horton, Fore
man William Spencer and other employees necessary fol' 
the proper conduct of all business at the dock. These men 

.have been actively engaged during the past week in com
.~leting necessary arrangements fo!' the reception of the 
Evans, the first boat to arrive this season, and otl:er boats 
til foilow t:u'owghout the naviga':Jle season. 

Advice from Marine Ways states that the "Anne W" 
"and three bal'ges were launched April 23, in readiness for 
any service the Evans may require upon arrival. 

1692 457 2149 

OFFICIALS RETURNFROiVI TRIP OF INSPECTION. 

Col. F. Mears, chairman and chief engineer, accompa
nied by H. P. Warren, engineer in charge of the Supply Di
vision, returned to Anchorage headquart21's last Wedne:>
day from a trip of inspection along the railroad line .of 
construction north of Anchorage. Mr. Warren remained in 
Anchorage but a short while, resuming the trip Thursday 
morning for Seward, his headquarters. 

The man who plants his sailings in War Savings Stamps 
and Treasury Savings Certificates grows a crop of inter
est that nothing can hurt. Frost$, drouths, and market 
slumps mean nothing to them. They are always worth 
more than the~' cost. 

Hight now, Libel~ty Bonds are the best security in the 
world to buy, and the last thing which should be sold. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

PERSONNEL PAPERS. 
Department of the Interior, 

Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, April 23, 1920. 

General Circular No. 19: 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Eff8ctive May 1, 1920, all previous regulation~ provid

ing for the use of Forms 120 (Information Slip) and 121 
(Recomm(mdation for Change in Payor Force) are amend
ed as follows: 

Form 120, (Information Slip) Revised Issue. 

On May 1, 1920, (on Northem Division, June 1, ID:W) 
timekeepers and others in charge of records in the various 
offices or gangs will secure from all employees on their 
rolls, one copy only of Form 120 with required informa
tion inserted. This doeR not apply to those employees who, 
to the certain knowledg·e of the timekeeper, have 8ubmit
ted this form. 

To avoid duplication, timekeepers directly han,lling- this 
work, as soon as this form is received from employee 01' 

when known to have been previously submitted, will en
dorse on back of identy card of such employee" Form 120 
complete" sign name and date. They must also assure 
themselves that this foi'm has been submitted for all em
ployees reporting after May 1, 1920. 

When complete, these forms will be forwarded to heads 
of departments at Anchorage and Nenana, who will in turn 
transmit them to Disbursing Office for record. They will. 
then be filed in office of the Chairman. 

The provisions of General 'Circular No. 2 of Septem
ber 29, 1919, page 380, Alaska Railroad Record, with re
::-pect to physico I examinations are to be strictly observed, 
but new physical examination will not be required in con
nection with this circular, except in cases of new employees 
or those retuming to work after a period of non-employ
ment. 

On the Southem Division revised issue of Form 120, 
only, will be used, which can be obtained hom the store
keeper, and all old forms should be l'eturned to Stores De
partment. 

As the information on thi~ form is an important part 
of the pcrsonal record of each employee, care should be 
taken to make it as complete and accurate as possible. 
Form 121 (Recommendation for Change in Payor Force) 

Beginning May 1, 1920, Form 121 will not be required 
for any hourly employees. This form will only be required 
as providcd in Circular No. 243 of August 11, 1917, which 
is hereby amended to read as follows: 

No. 243-Regulations Affecting Higher PGsitron~ 

(August 11, 1917) 

"Regulations pertaining to appointments to and promo
tions in positions listed below have been r·eceived from 
'the office of the Secretary of the Department of the In
terior, at Washington, directing that where either of the 
following conditions exist, form 121 covering the change 
shall be submitted to the Washington Office for approval, 
and such approval secured before the appointment or pro
motion is put into effect; provided, however, that where 
board, valued at $45.00 per month, is involved, thereby ap
parcntly bringing the c<J,se within one of the stated condi-. ., 
tions, the approval of the Secretary is not l1ecessar~r, and 
provided, further, that when an emergency ·exists such ap
pointments or promotions ni!y be made by the Commis-

sion for a period not to exceed 60 days, subject to the· ap
proval of the Secretary of the Interior, to whom a state
ment showing the reasons for the emergency must be sl1b-
mitted: ~ 

1. Appointment to position involving a salary of $1800 
or over pel' annum. 

2. Promotion involving an increase bringing pa:\, to 
$1800 or over per annum. 

3. Promotion in any amount whatever of employee al
ready receiving $1800 01' over per annum. 

4. Promotion 01' promotions within a period of 12 
months carrying an increase in pay of more than $480.00, 
regardless of rate of pay involved. 

Positions coming within the purview of these regula-
tions are as follows: 

Agent, Station Operator, Telegraph 
Clerk Surgeon 
Dispatchcr Supt. River Transp'n 
Engineer, Bridge Supt. of Employment 
Engineer, M. of W. Timekeeper 
Mastel' Mechanic AuditOl: 
Roadmaster Draftsman 
Stewal'Cl, Hospital Engineer, Resident ~ 

Supt. T. & T. Dept. Engineer, District 
Storekeeper Inspector, Timber 
Accountant Rec. & Fwd. Ag·ent f 

Disbursing agent Sanitary Officer 
ERtimator Supt. of Construction 
Engineer, Location Stenographer 
Engin :)er, EI·ectrical Trainmaster. 
Foul' copies of Form 121 must be submitted for each 

of the abJve-named positions coming within these reguia
tions, and in preparing this form there should be inserted, 
under the heading "Takes Effect" the effective date of em
ployment or promotion, and under the heading, "Re.'/.sons 
for Change" a chronological statement, setting forth each 
and every change in the status of the employee from the 
time he first entered the service of the Commission, must 
be given. • 

For appointments 01' promotions to positions at month
ly salaries, in cases where there is a sliding scale or two 
or more rates for the same designation, and not included 
in above, three copies of Form 121 will be required. 
Changes, under the provisions of this paragraph, will be 
subject to approval of head of department, except those 
in supervisory, technical or clerical grades, which will re
quire, in addition, the approval by head of Division before 
any payment involved can be made. 

At the close of each month, timekeepers and others 
submitting time rolls will furnish a list in triplicate of all 
changes in pay 01' designation of monthly employees, also 
showing new monthly appointments. This list should show 
name, identy number, old and new designations and old 
and new rate of pay, and date change is effective. 

F. MEARS, Chairman. 

OPPORTUNITY OFFERED TO EMPLOYEES TO SUB. 
MIT GRIEVANCES. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commissitm 

Anchorage, Alaska, April 26, 1920. 
General Circular No. 20: 

TO ALL CONCEHNED: .". 
Commencing Sunday, May 2nd, this office will ke~p 

open office hours, on Sunday mornings between ten and 
twelve, to give employees an opportunity to present griev-
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ance::; 01' obtain information about railroad matterH. 

,These meetings are intended for employees only, for the 
pUlI{JOSe indicated, and should not be made the means of 
seeking new employment. 

• 
F. MEARS, 

Chairman and Chief Engill€er. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Mechanical Department, Southern Division 
Anchorage, Alaska, April 17, 1!l20. 

Circular No. 78: 
TO LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS: 

In connection with the Monthly Enginemen's Perform
ance Record in the use of coal and oil. 

I fi~d that in one or two instances the engineer is ap
parently going too far in his endeavor to show economy in 
the use of oil and grease, with the result that he experi
ences trouble with hot bearings and pins, which in turn 
results in. damage to his ·e.ngine and is poor- economy and 
p001~ performance also. 

What is desired is proper attention from the engineer 
to the care of his engine and to the use of lubricants as 
weB, using his best judgment in the ·economical use of such 
lubricants to see at the same time that no part of the en
gine suffers from the lack of lubrication. 

Commencing with the statement for the month cf April, 
the column heretofore used for "General Performance" will 
be omitted and in place thereof will be substituted "Engine' 
Condition", in order to show whether or not the perform
ance made in the use of lubricants is consistent with the 
proper care of equipment; 

,. ~ E. P. HEDBERG, Mastel' Mechanic. 
Approved: WM. GERIG, Asst. 'Chief Engineer. 

VALUABLE MINERALS IN DISTRICT EAST OF 
• TALKEETNA. 

That portion of the Talkeetna mining district, the Tal
keetna River Basin," is one of great interest to mineralo
gists, and should be of equal interest to prospectors. Whib 
considerable prospecting has been done, particularly on 
Iron Creek and tributaries, it is claimed that the greater 
part of this district is yet to be examined by prospectors, 
although one or two prospectors have looked thus far for 
placer ground. But experienced prospectors would not 
waste very much time in looking for placer in this dis
triot because it is preeminently a hard rock formation. 
Across a low divide from Iron Creek to the north lies Har
ris Creek, which enters the Talkeetna above the big canyon. 

From Prairie Creek, 12 miles below Harris, to the Yel
low Jacket, and 12 miles above, a few prospectors are very 
familiar, and they l'eport having observed bornite, silver
lead chalcopyrite, gold and platinum in this area. These 
prospectors also claim that the gold is to be found in por
phyry and rhyolite dikes of great dimensions. 

. The Talkeetna King and Queen, located three years ago, 
. is a porphyry dike. It pans freely over an area of 2000 
by j:600 feet, and has a value estimated at $300 per ton, 
and"'several prospectors declare that there are three mil
lions of tons in sight. It is also reported that this dike 
has an elevation of about 1500 f-cet from Harris Creek, 
and •. can be tapped at that depth. Another inviting feat
ure is that Harris Creek supplies an unlimited water power 
for mining purposes. 

Two and one-half miles up the river from the dike 

already mentioned, is the Fostel' Brother:; and Sinclair 
Iron Creek quartz claims on Gold Creek, which they claim 
to be a rhyolite dike about 100 feet in width carrying 
known values clear across the dike, although about 30 feet 
are considered very valuable . 

Some of the quartz are valued as high as $1,000 per ton. 
Samples t.aken fl'om wall to wall are valued at $49 pel' 
ton. This dike is not as advantageously situated as the 
big dike, but its gl'eater values overcome that handicap. 

Late last fall bornite was discovered in a dike about 
40 f.eet in width. Samples of this ore which were sent to 
Tonopah, returned a value of $71 pel' ton. It contai.ned 
about foul' ounces of silver pel' ton. 

The first snow of the season came the night after the 
discovery, making it difficult if not impossible to ascertain 
its extent. The Foster Brothers and Sinclair have not 
prospected as much of this area as they intended, for the 
reason that they were otherwise engaged in prospecting 
other properties which they were anxious to get in read
iness for intelligent examination by experts, for they claim 
that any experienced mining engineer will admit that the 
amount of work accomplished in this district will compare 
favorably with any known area of mineral country. 

Prespectors claim that great dikes of prophyry and 
rhyolite are everywhere in the district referred to, and 
while they do not all show a prospect of gold, yet where 
there are dykes there are always. good chances, as all 
who are familial' with the gold fields in the Tonopah dis
trict well know. 

Cm'ibou, sheep, black and brown bear abound in this 
district, therefore. fresh meat is plentiful for all who are 
willing to go after it. Those who have investigated declare 
that it i<; an ideal prospecting proposition and one that will 
yield a rich return to the man 01' men who are in earn~:;t. 
The district is located about forty-five miles from the 
Alaska Government Railroad, at Indian River, over a high 
dry country with no divide to cross. At this season of the 
year, however, it is necessary to use the pack traiJ from 
Talkeetna, a distance of about seventy-five miles. 

DiVISion Notes. 

At Susitna Bl'idg'e Crossing' snow removal at pier No. 
1 was 30 per cent completed. The new 30 by 60 foot mess 
house was completed and three 16 by 24 foot bunk 'cents 
wore eJ'ected. Two 60 horse power boilers, one 20 horse 
power boiler, a pile drivel', and a hoisting engine and 
boiler with swinging attachment were delivered to -the 
bridge site during the week. 

E. & B. gang No.1 was engag~d in constructing camp 
No. 251. This camp consisting of one 16 by 24 foot and 
one 14 by 16 foot mess tents and three 16 by 24 foot bunk 
tents is 70 pel' cent completed. They also dismantled skid 
piledriver preparatory to movil1'6" same to Gold Creek. 

Brenner & Co., coyote hole contractors in Mile 244, 
drove 70 lineal feet of holes dm'ing the week, making a 
total of 575 lineal feet driven to April 20. 

A two-inch cable, 2100 feet in length and weighing-
15800 pounds, was received at the Hurricand' Gulch bridge 
site during the week of April 17. 

A 14 by 16 foot hospital tent was erected at Camp 284 
during- the week and a 30 by 30 foot hay and grain storage 
was completed. 

At Camp 281 a 20 by 36 foot warehouse, a 14 by 16 
foot timekeeper's tent and a 14 by 16 foot guest tent were 
erected. 
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OPERATING EXPENSES OF ANCHORAGE TOWN
SITE AMOUNT TO $1666.56 FOR MARCH. 

One thousand six hundred and sixty-six dollars ::md 
fiftr-six cents is the amount expended during the month 
of March in maintaining and operating the An~horage 
townsite, according to figures compiled at the townsite of
fice. 

The report in detail follows! 
Administration: 

Total to February 29, 1920 ............ $1,339.59 
Salaries ................................................ 125.88 
Stationery and supplies .................... 4.03 
Fuel, light and telephone ................ 31.40 
Miscellaneous charges ...................... 4.05 $1,504.95 

Fire Protection: 
Total to February 29, 1920 .............. $6,394.18 
Salaries ................................................ 458.21 
Maintenance of team ........................ 66.92 
Maint. equipment and hydrants.... 237.48 
Fuel, light and telephone ................ 39.20 
Miscellaneous supplies ...................... 2.13 7,198.12 

Maintenance of Stl'eets and Alleys: 
Total to February 29, 1920 ............ $1,963.41 
Month of March, 1920 ...................... 291.89 2,255.30 

Sanitation: 
Total to February 29, 1920 ............ $3,072.62 
Disposal of gm'bage .......................... 366.69 
Inspection ............................................ 4.00 
Maintenance of sewers .................... 25.00 
Superintendence ................................ 9.68 3,477.99 

Total .. ····· .. · .... · .. ··· .. · ............................................. $14,436.36 

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
Departemnt of Commerce, 

Lighthouse Service, 
Office of the 16th Lighthouse District, 

Ketchikan, Alaska, March 23, 1920. 
Alaska-Wrangell Strait-Point Lockwood Rock Float 

Light 1, reported missing from its station, March 23, will 
be replaced as soon as practicable. 

Wrangel Strait-Blunt Point Reef Float Light 22, )'e
ported leaking badly and out of posiuion on March 23, will 
be repaired and replaced as soon as practicable. 

Prince William Sound-Orca Bay-Windy Bay Light re
ported out March 20, will be relighted as soon as practic
able .. 

By DirC'ction of Commissioner of Lighthouses. 
W.C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent of Lighthouses. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
Departemnt of Commerce, 

Lighthouse Service, 
Office of the 16th Lighthouse District, 

Ketchikan, Alaska, March 22, 1920. 
Aaska-San Alberto Bay-Klawak Island Light reported 

carried away March 19', by ice, 'Will be rebuilt as soon as 
practicable. . 

Stikine Strait-Yank Island Light reported not burning 
March 10, was found burning and restored to normal char
acteristics on March 21, 1920. 

'Chatham Stmit-Port Walter-Port Walter Light report
ed not burning March 19, was relighted March 21, 1920. 

By Direction of Commissioner of Lighthouses. 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent of LighthoUi';es. 

----------------------------------------
ANCHORAGE TIDE PREDICTIONS. 

The tide predictions at Anchorage for the month t;/f 
Ma~T, 1920, are as follows: 

Date Time and height of low and 
high water. 

.1.:11) 11.13 5.11 
:1 '1.0 -1.·1 au,» 
G.lii 11.!l5 5.53 

:--:ntl1l'tiny, :'\Iny 1 ..................... . 

S~i1Hlny, :\ln~t ~ ........................... . 
aLl) -2.7 :n.2 
0.11 5.5·1 12.35 

'l'lIPH<ln~', .\Iny -I, ........................ . 
2.2 31. 7 -:!A 

O.5U G.~O 1.16 
2.·1 31. -J -:1. a 
l.a:; 7.0,1 1.55 \\ ... pdl1l-~l1ny, :\Iaq 5 ............... : ... _ 
2.!J :10.8 -2.-6 

Thlll'H<lny, :\Iay (j ~ ••• ~ ••••••• ~~ •• _.~._. ~.17 7.:14 2.37 
'!J.!l 2!).7 -1.4 

I'~l·itlay. 1\fny 7 .~ __ . __ ...... __ ............. 3.00 7.57 3.15 
!l.a 2S.fi O.:~ 

a.I,\ 8.21 4.03 
ti.s 27.0 2 .. ( 

HIIIHlay, Ma~' !J .......................... ,1.:12 !1.Ol 4.52 

Hrttul'day, :\[ny 8 .................... _ .. . 

8.2 ~5.fi 4.3 
;\londa)', ~Iay 10 ........................ 5.27 10.02 5.47 

!I.l 2·1.1 6.0 
·l'lIe~day •• \lay II ........................ 0.02 G.2!J 12.14 

20.0 n.:} 2:tB 
\\T('(lnl'sday, l\lar 12 ......... _ ... _.... O.fiti 7.!L:! 1.19 

2H.·l S.:~ 2-4.1l 
1.'18 S.:l1 2.17 rpllUl'Hdny, filay la ................... . 
~7.3 6.a 25.7 

F'ri<iay, :\Iay 1·' ..................... _.... 2.3:) !I.2fi 3.11 
28.H a.ii 27.» 

Ratur(lny. ;\la)' 15 .................... :1.22 10.11 4.02 
:10.:! o.r; 2n.·, 

HlIlHluy. ~I ay 16 ........................ 1.0" 11.01 4.51 
:l1.8 -2.;) :11.1 

;\1 onday. ;\I.a~· 17 ........................ .1. ,iiI 11.·" 5.40 
3::'2 -·L7 32.4 

'l'lIes<lny. :\Iuy IS ...................... 0.011 ;;.32 12.33 
2.1 3·1.2 -6.2 

\\·!'tlllt'~da~', ~Iay J!J ................ 0.0·1 6.20 1.18 

1'hl\l·~da)·. :'Ifny 20 ................... . 
1.7 :1·1." -6.S 

1.'10 7.0r. 2.04 
1.7 ;]-1.1 -6.:! 

F'l'ich.Q', :\Inj~ 21 ................. ~ ...... ~. 2.211 7.57 2.52 
.) 1"· :J:L!) -4.8 

Satul'dn~·, ~Iny :!2 ............ __ .. _... 3 .... i,q 8.57 3.41 
:l.1 31.1 -2.n 

Hunday, J\ra~' 23 .. ~..................... ·I.O!) 10.0a 4.34 
'1.1 2!)'2 0.2 

l\londa,·. ;\Iay 21 ........................ 5.0G 11.14 5.31 
fl.1 27.7 2.!J 

'l'u!'sday. :llay 2:' ...................... G.O~ 12.21 6.32 

11'.33 
2.5 

6.33 
:J 1.!l 
7.14 
:11.0 

1'7.55 
:;0.4 
8.36 
2 D.:I 
9.20 
28.1 

10.10 
27.0 

11.05 
26.2 

0.49 
7.1 

7.51 
" .. I •• ) 

!l.50 
G.7 

9.45 
t.G 

10.35 
4.:1 

11.!l3 
3.1 

.----~ .. 
6.27 
:~3.1 
7.17 
:13. :J 
!l.10 

9.01 
al.7 
9,5·7 
30.G 

10.56 
2!LG 

11.54 
,.2~1.0 

\Ye(ln""duv •. ~Iay 2G .............. .. 
!i.7 2G.6 fi.l· 

0.·" 7.12 1.14 7.35 
2S.1l fi.G 26.3 6.4 

1'hllrsda)·. lIIay 27 .................... 1.·10 8.H 2.16 !l.35 
28.1 4.5 26.4 it.S 

V'!'iclay, i\lLlY 2S .......................... ~.:-l1 !1.10 3.15 9.30 
~R.!J 2.9 27.0 G.r, 

f;atul"llay. :'Ilay ~!I .................... :1.1:' 10.00 3.59 10.:::0 
~!J.4 1 '1 27.!1 5.S 

HlIIHlo)" •. \1 ny :10 ........................ ·1.0:: 10.47 4.45 11.07 
2n.1I -O.fi 28.S n.O 

Monday. Ma,· ;)1 ........................ ·1.·10 11.~1 5.29 11.51 
30.:1 -1.7 2~.6 4,4 

'l'he tides are placed In order of occurrence. with their 
times on the first lIne and heigh ts on the second lIne of each 
day. A comparison of consecutive heights will indicate 
whether it Is high or low water. Heights are reckoned from 
mean lower low water. which is O. and the datum of sounl
ings on the Coast and Geodetic Survey charts for this region. 
'l'he depth of water may according1y be estimated by adding 
the tabular height of the tide to the soundings. unless a 
minus (-) Sign Is before the height. In which case It Is to be 
Hubtmcted. The time is legal standard establlRhed by act of 
the United States CongresH for the meridian 150 degrees ·West. 
Al! hour" later than 12 noon appeal' In bold-faced type; ant!, 
IIlPridlan figures are given In the o!"(linm'y light-faced type. 

CORRECTIONS FOR TURNAGAIN ARM POINTS AS COM-
PARED WITH ANCHORAGE. 

Location Time of 'l'lde High ViTater 
I"i1'e leland .............................. 35 min. earlier 3.0 t"t. lower 
J'otter Crepk ............................ 35 mIn. em'liel' 0.4 ft. higher 
Rheep Creek .............................. 32 min. E'arliE'I' 0.7 ft. higher 
McHugh CI'eek ........................ 30 mIn. ea1'lI('r 0.9 ft. higher 
Halnhow Cr('ek ........................ 28 min. eal'IIer 1.2 ft. higher 
Falls C"eek .............................. 2" min. earlIer 1.4 ft. higher 
Indian CI'eelc ............................ 18 min. earlier 1.6 ft. higher 
HiI'll CI'eel, ................................ 8 min. cal'IIpr 1.9 ft. hlg'her 
BIrd Point ................................ 15 mIn. later 2.5 ft. hlglwr 
<'unrlRe ...................................... 35 min. la(('1' 2.8 ft. hlg-her 

Helghls of low water al'e approximately the same. • 
HeIghts are reckoned 1"'0111 Mean Lower Low ,Vater at 

,\ nchorage •. 

DISBURSEMENTS IN THE SOUTHERN DIVISION~ 
DisbUl'Bements in the Southern Diyision of the A"las

kan Engineering Commi!:sion for the week ended Aptil 
21, 1920, totaled $12,402.97. Salaries ancl wages were 
$10,076,96; purchase orders, $780.24; compensation, 
$12(i.64, ancl o:her expenses, $1419.13. 
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• PLANS FORMULATED FOR NENANA DlPROVE
~lENTS DISCLOSED BY COL. F. ;HEARS. 

On a recent trip of inspection along the Alaska Goy.~l'l1-
ment Railroad line of construction north of Anchcl'Jg'(!, 
Col. F. Mears, chah man and chief engineer of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission, accompanied by H. P. War: en, 
engineer in charge of Supply division, gave considel'able 
time and attention to problems of int<~1'2st to Nenana. 

While the chairman anel Mr. Warren were at Nenana, 
the executive committee of the Nenana Commercial club 
held a meeting for the purpose of discuss:ng eight flU ',ieds 
considered of deep concern to Nenana amI hibutary coun
try. The subjects discuBsed were as follows: 

1. Tanana river bridge construction. 2. Nenana river 
bridge construction. 8. Steel and wooden viaduct construc
tion, Nenana canyon district. 4. Coal {lelivery to Nenana. 
5. Operation of Commission Commiss:ll'y at Nenana. 6. 
Wages of married emplOyees residing in Nenana. 7. Kan
tishna wagon road construction. 8. Plans to secure reli
able data setting forth the resources 0: tl'ibutary country 
foJ' compilation of an official bulletin to be used by the In-

~ terior Department at Washington, D. C. 

• 

• 

After discussing these eight points, the committee pre
sented them to Col. Mears for comment and consideration. 

,.Briefly summarizing each subject, Col. Mears, in a letter 
for publication gave the foiIowing information: 

Tanana River Bridge. 
COllsidering the poor foundation offered in the bed of 

the Tanana river, and along the south bank, for the con-

struction of bridge piel S; the menace of ice to the channel 
piers timing the spring breakup; the War Department re
quirements for bridge construction over a navigable river, 
as well as the large cost of this stlucture, involving as it 
does the expenditure of a million and a quarter dollars, it 
was desired to obtain the best expert advice before pro
c2erIing with actual construction of the bridge. Accord
ingly, during my recent trip to Washington, the services 
of one of the foremost blidge engineering firms in the 
United States-Modjeska & Angier-were secured to act 
as~onsulting engineers te the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission in the matter of the location, desi'gn and con
struction of the Tanana river bridge. 

One of the members of the firm, Mr. Angier, is now en 
route to Nenana, and will arrive here next week to com
mence his studies and investigations and to view the spring 
brenk-up of the river ice. He will be accompanied by Mr. 
Fogelstrcm, the engineer of bridges of the Alaskan Engi
neering Commision, and several other en.zineering assis
tants, to enable him to make a compete record of his in
vestigations. 

Naturally, it is not possible to state at the present time 
just what action can or will be taken with reference to the 
construction of the bridge, nor will this be possible until 
Mr. Angier's studies are completed. However, as soon as 
Mr. Angier's definite plans and recommendations are in 
the hands of the Commission, and the bridge plans have 
been approved by the War Departmf'nt, I can assure you 
that no time will be lost in 8tarting work on this important 
project. . 

It should be understcod that in the construction of a 
bridge of this nature it woulel be impracticable to secure 
complete fabrication in sufficient time to warrant shipping 
the bridge material via the river route. In fact, I know, 
from our recent experience in handling the large steel 
briclge which spans the Susitna river at Mile 264, that we 
wiII have to work fast in order to get the Tanana river 
bridge ordered and fabricated in time to ship in over the 
completed railroad line. The steel mills in the United 
States are running short-handed, and they have orders 
booked ahellcl about one year in advance. At the earliest 
calculation it would take ovel·. a year for ·the design and 
fabrication of a brirlge of this n:1lure. 

Upon approval of the plans by the War Department, 
ancI the actual placing of the bridge order 'With the steer 
mills, consideration will 'be given to starting work on the 
bridge piers and approaches. lam of the opinion that this 
preliminary work should .be done ahead of the arrival of 

BUY WAlt SA VING STAMPS. PRICE TIUS MONTH $4.16. 
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stpel from the. c(}a~t t'11I1, and will so lll'1'ange, unh'~~' f:e 
e~timat('s of clist SCt'111 to make such action prohibitive. 

N cnana RiYer Bridge Construction. 
As is well known loc'ally, the present erol'sing' 0: the 

Nenana river at Miles 3,0, is made on a tempo1'a1':" trestle 
bridge, which l'l'main~ in place about seven months of tht' 
year, going out at the spring breakup each SE'ason. Thi:l 
leaves an intE'rrupied line betweE'n the coal mines, opposite 
Healy fork, and the town of Nenana during about five 
months of the year. To insUl'e continuous communication 
between thE' end of Bteel at 358 and thE' town of N emma, 
plans were made last December to provide an aerial tralU"'-. 
wa~' over the Nenana river at the bridge site (Mile 3,0), 
which would transfer four-ton lifts back and forth across 
the opening. T.,is appliance has been purchased, and no\\' 
lies in Seattle awaiting prompt shipment to Nenana, upon 
the opening of navigation. As soon as the tramway is in 
place ove1 the Nenana l'iver, the Commission will be able 
to transfer coal and other supplies, over the interrupted 
portion of the track, with small additional expense· in C():lt 
of freight shipments, Standard gauge equipment consist· 
ing of an engine and flatcars will be left on the south sille 
of the Nenana, to permit of train movement between MEl' 
358 and the river. 

The design of the Nenana river bridge will all:'o be 
taken in hand by Mr. Fogelstrom and Mr. Angier, as soon 
as tiler arrive upon the ground, and upon the approval of 
the accepted design for this crossing, immediate steps will 
be taken to place orders for the structure. 

Steel andWoed~n Viaduct Construction, Xenana Can yen 
District. 

As explained during the meeting with the committ::>e 
from the Commercial club, it is b2lieved that more benefit 
will result to the town of Nenana by the em'lr construction 
of the steel viaducts in the Nenana canyon district than 
from any other one thing. 

The railroad line is carried across Riley creek and sev
eral other similar openings on high steel viaducts requiring 
special design, censtruction, and fabrication in the Unite:1 
States. 

There are also several high crossings which ca1\ fo)' 
wooden viaducts. An effort is now being made to ship 
into Nenana during the present season about a half mil
lion feet of bridge lumber, via the White Pass route, pro
vided a sufficiently attractive freight rate can be s2cured 
from the steamship company. If this material can be se
cured before the end of the summer, work will b3 starterl 
on the construction of several of these high bridges. C::n
sideration will also be given to the shipment of the steel 
viaducts during the early summer of 1921, via the river 
route, provided sufficiently attractive freight rates can 
also be secur~d. 

.Coal Mining. 

The Alaskan Engineering Commission, is not operating 
any coal mines in the Nenana field, but depends entirely 
upon the output from the privately owned coal mines, 

Delivery of coal to Nenana from the new mine at tile 
end of steel" Mile 358, operated 1Jy the Healy River Coal 
cOl'poration, or from the Broad Pass, operated by Mr, R. W. 
Calderhead, can be made pmctically continuous as soon as 
the aerial tramway is in operation across the Nenana 
river" 

As stated in the above paragraphs there will be through 
standard gauge rail conmmnication between Nenana and 
these coal properties during the months from September 

to May 0 r l'aeh :,'ear, an/I the ael'ial trumwar will llrovid(~ 
h"an~fer facilitie;:; (luring the summer months. 

• 
Wages of Married Emplo.yees. 

While the matter of wages of men in the employ of the 
Ala~kan l'~ngineerjng- Commission is believed to be ohe 
whieh is proFcrly not subject to discu~sjon with the Com
n1PJ"('ial dub, ar'.~l1ments were heard, during yesterday'S 
me~UIJg-, mor::! ll:U·ticulal"ly in reference to the married 
employee,; residing in the town of Nenana. The Commis
sien has been studying the question of wages and living
t'OH(S fer sevei'ul months, and as the committee was advis
ed, the j11'opo,;al to remove the handicap which married 
emp!oyecs are now working- under, due to the operation 
of the Commission mess house below ccst, will 
1 eceive favorable consideration. In other words, Mr. 
Browne intends to raise the price of hoard in the mess
house operated by the Commission to a figure which will 
approximately be equal to cost, adjusting the salaries and 
wage,; of employees accordingly, 

I am in favor of this change, and have recently worked 
out a n(''\\' wage scale on the south end of the work along 
~iJl1ilar lines, and believe that I can give assurance that 
a rca::onable adjustment of this matter will be made to 
take effect on the first G f May. 

Commissary. 
In view of the increased work which we hope will take 

plaCE.' in and around the town of Nenana in connection with 
the construction of approaches and bridge piers to the 
Tanana river bridge, as well as the prevalent high cost of 
living- throughout the country, it is not believed wise, oi· 
proper, to deprive the employees of the b:mefit of securing 
the ordinary commissary supplies at cost. 

The operation of the commissary at Nenana will be ~'pu
tinued, therefore, but the method of operation will be 
greatly changer\. Instead of pel'mitting small purchases 
of individual articlcs to be made, employees will be confin
ed to the purchase of unbroken packages of staple article;· 
of common food supplies. 

The sale of dothmg and small articles will be discontin
ued, A list of staple food supplies will be prepared by the 
'engineer in charge of the supply department, and the gen
eral storekeeper will be instructed to conform "to this list 
in m~ldng sales to individuals. I am confident that this 
n:-w system will meet many of the objections pr~sented by 
the merchants of the town of Nenana, and, at the same 
time, protect the employees against higher living costs. 
It has been followed successfully at other parts of the con
~t1Uction work, and there is no l"eaSOn to believe that it 
will not b:? entirely satisfactory here. 

I\"al1tishna Wagon Road Construction 
The importance of constructing the wagon road into 

the new Kantislma mining district was very ably set forth 
by Mr. Scott, a member of the committee, and after dis
cussing this subject at length, it was agreed that Mr. 
Browne would secure necessary maps and other data to be 
fc.rwarded to the chairman of the Alaska Road Commis
sion at Juneau, through our headquarters at Anchorage. 
The committee was assured we would urge '.;he engineers 
, .' 
111 charge of the wagon road constructIOn to do something 
tnwal'cl this work clUl"ing the coming season. .. 

N('w Official Pamphlet Showing Resources of Tributary 
Country. 

. .. 
Following' a suggestion which "Was initiated by the Se,1'

anI Chamber of Commerce, request was made upon the 
committee of the Nenana Commercial club to secure reli
able data concel'ning the resources of the country tribu-
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tary to the town of Nenana, and the railroad line through 
this section of Alaska. It is purposed to take this infor
mation and compile it in suitable form, together with maps 
"and illustrations, and place it in the hands of the Bureau 
of Publicity of tl:e Interior Department, with a request 
that they compile a separalc official pamphlet dealing en
tirely with the towns and resources tributary to the GOY

ernment railroad. 
Trusting that the above statment will give )'our read

ers some useful information in regard to the railroad 
project, I beg to remain, 

Yours very truly . . , 
F. :\IEARS, Chairman and Chief Engineer. 

SHIPJlENTS OF JlERCHANDISE FROJI ALASIL\ TO 
STATES DeRING JIARCH, 1920. 

John W. Troy, collector of customs, port of Juneau, 
Alaska, reports shipments of merchandise from Alaska to 
the United States during the month of Jlarch as follows: 
Bones, hoofs, horns, etc ........................................... S <10 
Curios .............................. :............................................ 551 
Fertilizers';' .............. ............................. 16 tons 2,.180 
Il'resh fish, other than salmon ............ 574,705 Ills. 62,'105 
Pickled fish ............................................ 436 bls. 7,556 
Canned salmon ................................... 5.931,500 Ibs. H73,80ii 
~ll other salmon ........................................................ 23,570 
Clan1s ....................................................... .................... _ 7!J3 
Shrimps ................. .............. ......................................... 7,030 
All other fish and fish products .. .............................. 6 
Furs and furskins (except seal skins) .. .......... .... 87,874 
Ivory' .................................................. H.... ...................... 275 
Copper ore, matte and regulus ....... A,8H7,086 Ibs. D3:3,086 
Lead ore, matte and regulus ........... 194,746 Ib". 15,072 
Lead bullion ....................................... H,447 Ibs. 66.1 
to<\ll other articles ..................................................... 17,HOR 

Total value of products of Alaska ................... $2,1:33,11.1 
Products of U. S. returned ...................................... S 78,337 
Total value of foreign merchandise ........................ ·10,H5R 

Total value of shipments of merchandise ...... $~,2'i2,409 
"Fertilizer of unusually high grade. 
t Items included in "All other articles": 
l\lanufactured furs .......................................................... $ 200 
Oil painting .................... ................................................. ~8ij 

Lumber (134 m.) ..................................... ...................... 5,000 
Platinum (9 oz.) ...... ...................................................... !l70 
Palladium (79 oz.) .......................................................... 11,.153 

$17,!J08 

E~GIXEER OF ~,lA{XTEXANCE AXD COXHTRl.'C
TWX )!AKES WEEI{L Y REPOHT. 

F. A. Hansen, (ngineer of maintenance 'lnd con~truc
tion in the Southem Division, submits a report of activi
ties under his supervision for the week ended April 2·1, 
1920. 

Th-:! report shows that the Government cottage referred 
to in a previous report, unrlergoing repairs at Seward, is 
~omplete, with thE: exception of painting, and this is 80 
per cent complete. The work of repairing GOY~Inm('nt 
cottages occupied by soldiers stationed at Sew~rcl is al~o 
complete. Additional work at Seward consisted of l'C

m"oving the iron lining which had been plac~d on the 
'Hoating- dock, and replaced with hardwood. Also, fire hOlic 
racks were installed in the Seward general office building. 

C. O. Nelson & Co., contractors engaged in enlal'ging 
tunnel No.1, were working on the bench during the past 
w('ck, and this wOl'k is complete from Station 2553 plus 25 
to Station 21)54 plus 00, and from Station 2550 plus 75 to 
Station 2552 plus 20, a total distance of 220 feet. Thirty 
~egment bents were framed. 

At tunnel No.3 one square bent was raised in the south 
portal. South portal and timbered section at Station No. 
2753 plus 65 in tunnel No.3, were completed, lagged and 
packed during the week. This completes the timbering of 
all tunnels from No.2 to No.7, inclusive. 

With three teams working, Hoben & Davis, saw log 
contractors at Mile 3:14, delivered 175 logs, containing 
50,250 feet of lumber, during the week reported. 

LaRochelle & Roberts, sawmill contractors at the same 
point and period, sawed" 83,000 feet of lumber. 

On bridge No. 543 the excavation was completed for 
l.::mt No. 190. iVlud sills for bents Nos. 190 to 193, inclu
shoe. were laid. Fenders have been placed on all bents 
seven planks in height. Fender piles were placed for 
bents Nos. 193 to 2tl8, inclusive, and caps were placed on 
all bents. 

Two hundred and fifty-nine logs containing ,17,500 feet 
of lumber, were placed in the ranI at Camp 86 during the 
week. 

The well at Spencer was deepened b'o feet and it is 
expt'cted that we will have all the water ne~essary. 

Temporary watel' line was laid to the steamboat "Omi
nee a" to supply water for employees who \\'i!l be quartered 
there. 

The work of tearing down the warehouse at Potter and 
tihipping material to Anchorage has been completed and 
the work of putting in foundatiGns for the building, for 
reconstruction at Anchorage, is 20 pel' cent complete. A 
spur track 600 feet in length has been put in off the dock 
track at coal pile No.2 for use as a loading track. Nine 
outfit car bodies have been built at Anchorage, and the 
tenth car is 75 pel' cent complete. The painters at An
chorage are engaged in painting outfit cars and on mis
cellaneous small jobs. 

The sled road, north from the end of steel, was in fair 
shape during the week, but it was necessary to travel on 
the frost in the early morning. Four hundred and sixty
three tons were moved a distance of 4477 ton miles. 

PROGREHS REPORT IX TELEGRAPH AND TELE
PHO)\E DEPAI<T;\iENT. 

F01' the week ended April 2.1, 1920., E. R. McFarland, 
supuintendent of the relegraph and Telephone Depart
ment repell'ls that physical transpositions have been cut in 
the metallic cil'.cuit between Mile 248 amI Mile 264, and 
that one pair of No.9 iron wire was strung from the new 
telegraph office at Mile 264 paralleling the right of way 
across the river at the bridge crossing. The report fur
ther states that the insulating of the temporary wires is 
completed to Mile 26fJ, while the local cir~tlits being strung 
at Camp 264 preparatory to moving switchboard from 
Deaelhorse, is 50 per cent complete. 

Duling the period reported there were three local tele
phones connected, one outside move, one inside move and 
none! rlisconnectGel. Also one long distance telephone con
necte'l, one disconnected, and two outl>ide moves. 

The Electric Light and Power force was engaged in re
pairing radio plant and putting same in readiness to oper
ate!. Other work consisted of repairs to equipment in ma
chine shop and lighting equipment on locomotives. 
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WEEKL Y FORCE REPORT. • 

The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering 
April 24, 1920, was as follows: D I 

Purchas-
Mile Item of work ing 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. H) 
1 Stores ..................................................... . 

3 

20 
49 
52 

56 
86 
1-114 

114 

Dock .................................................... .. 
::'IIess ....................................................... . 
:Maintenance of equipment ... ~ .......... .. 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
B. & B. Xo. 9, work on Seward dock 
Accounting office ................................. . 
E)..-tra gang 3, sawmill ....................... . 
Contractors, logs and lumber ........... . 
Contractors, ties ................................. . 
Contractors, tunne1 ............................. . 
Engineering party .............................. .. 
B. & B. Xo. 7. bridge Xo. 78 .............. . 
B. & B. No.5, constructing bridge 79 
Steam shovel No.1 ............................. . 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs ................... . 
Operation, road .................................. .. 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................. . 
Bridge Engineer .................................. .. 
Drafting office .................................... .. 
Townsite and land .............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................. . 
Accounting office ................................ .. 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
Stores ..................................................... . 
~Iaterial yard ..................................... .. 
Operation, road ................................... . 

Dock and boats ................................ . 
Power and pumping ...................... .. 

ltlaintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ............................................. . 

Building outfit cars ............................ .. 
114-238 Operation. road .................................. .. 

Maintenance of way and structures .. 
172 Mining, Eska ........................................ .. 
188 Mining, Chickaloon ............................ .. 

Extra gang Xo. 1, loading ties .......... .. 
240 Steam shovel No.2 .............................. .. 
243 Contractors, coyote holes .................. .. 
249 Stores ..................................................... . 

Engineers and freighting operations 
T. & T. maintenance linemen ........... . 

251 B. & B. No.1, bridge construction ... . 
260 Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
264 Engineers and camp construction .. .. 

Contractors, grading ........................... . 
266 Engineers, camp construction and 

freighting operations .................. . 
269 T. & T. crew constructing line ......... .. 

Engineers and general camp ............. . 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ........... . 

270 Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
271 Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
275 Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
280 Contractors, grading ........................... . 
284 Camp and bridge construction ........ .. 

Contractors, grading .......................... .. 

Sup-
ply 

28 
8 
.J, 

21 
55 

Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended 
V I S I 0 N< 

Ac-
count-
ing. 

5 

? 

6 
13 

Southern 
l\Iaint.Const'c-Admin-
& Op. 

9 

3J 
80 

:J 

6 

<i~ . , 
8 

11 
RR 
3S 

:~2 

181 
24 
.')<) 
-'> 

3 

1 

tion 

2 
6 

1 
20 
2 

16 
6 

31 
2 

47 
21 

7 
2 
4 

6 

9 
15 

18 
63 
6 

62 

15 
.9 

50 
16 

52 
8 

33 
21 

51 
13 
14 
15 
32 
32 

istration 

4 
1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 
1 

Northern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin-
&Op. tion istmtion 

• 

T't! • 
24 
28 
8 
4 
9 
2 
6 
2 
1 

20 
.) 
w 

16 
6 

31 
2 

47 
• 

21 
31 
80 
11 • 

3 
4 

10 
6 

13 · 13 
21 
55 
49- • 
8 

11 
89 
38 
9 

47 
182 

25 
23 
18 
65 

6 
4 

62 
3 

15 
9 

50 
16 

52 
8 

3H 
21 
1 

• 

51 • 
13 
14 
15'· 
32 
32 

• 
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• 

Mi:e 
344. 
3-14 
347 
35(' 

358 

35S--Hl 
36:1 
363 
411 

41:1 
42:J 
41:1--160 

• 
467 

. -

D 

PUl'chas-
Item of work ing 

Englneers ............................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Trail crew ...................................... ·.······ 
Engineers ............................................... . 
Contractors .......................................... .. 
Eng:neers and general camp ........... . 
Contractors .......................................... .. 
Engineer~, c:\rpenter~ and camp opn. 
T. & T. crew ............................. ·.·· .. ······· 
8ectionmen and pumpmen ................ .. 
Contractors, coal ................................. .. 
': ontractors, coal .................................... .. 
~enana headquarters ........................ .. 
Shops, roundhouse and train crew ... . 
Store, warehouse and yard .............. .. 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
Townsite .............................................. .. 
Janitors and watchmen ....................... . 
Power plant, linemen and operators .. 
:Uess ....................................................... . 
Corral ................................................ ·· .. .. 
Contractors, logs, ties & cordwood ... . 
Terminal .................................................. . 
Sawmill .................................................. . 

--., . .. ' ~ Sectlonn1pn. pUn1pn'len. !: :'stIC"!"S ....... . 

Contractors .......................................... . 
General "h(·" S ~r.d yards ................... . 
Tan::n:l Yd!ey R. R. .......................... . 

H"habilitation 

H) 

Inc!'ease or decrease (-) compared with 
• lai't w( ek ................. ... .... ........ .................. . o 

I 

Sup-

'. 

ply 

22 

1 

1 • <, ~., 

6 

V 
Ac-

count-
ing. 

2 

1 

29 

o 

I s 
Southem 

:'Iaint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istratJon 

:.in 1 70[) 12 

-Z 38· o 

I o 
Northern 

:'Iaint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

5 

58 

1G 

5 
1 
9 

12 
9 
7 

1,1 

:30 
16 

ZIS 

35 

7 
11 

9 
83 . 
13 

14,1 

50 
5 

13 
5 
7 

22 
~ 

I 

5 

8 

21 

28 

G5 

508 

2 

1 
1 

1 

5 

-1 

N 

T'tl 
5 
7 

11 
9 

83 
13 

144 
50 

5 
58' 
13 

5 
18 
38 
36 
11 

2 
9 

J2 
9 
8 
8 

14 
21 
27 
28 
32 
16 
65 

2234 

85 

RECAPITeLATIOX 
Dh;sion 
Purchasing ......................... . 
Supply ......................... . 
Accounting ...................... .. 
Southern ......................... . 
Xorthern ......................... .. 

Teta!:; ............. . 

LOCAL ::\OTIC'E TO )IARI::\ERS 

D;:partment of Commerce, 
Lighthou"e Sen;ce, 

Office of the 16th Lighthouse District, 
Ketchikan, Alaska, :'Iarch 27, 1D20. 

Alaska-Wrangell Strait-Blunt Point Reef Float Light 
2Z, repOl ... ..,ed leaking badly and out of position on }Iarch 23. 
,':a.,: rC!placed ~J arch 26, H120. 

Wrangell Strait Point Alexander Light rer;orted o~t 
~h.rch 2':', w:1 be relighted as soon as practicable. 

• 'Yrangell Strait-Point Lockwood Rock Fioat Ligth 1, 
fOlind capsized on ~Iarch 2i, will be l'epbced by seconc[ 
class can buoy temporarily. Float Vght will be repairecl 
and 1':-1:-:: 1] 2.5 soon as practicable. 

n:: direct:on of the Commisioner of Lighthouses. 
• W. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent of Lighthouses. 

Pay Roll Contractors Tota] 
19 19 

14:3 
2D 

112D 
443 

1,68 

188 
Z88 

471 

14:3 
29 

1312 
731 

228·1 

LOCAL ::\OTICE TO 3IARIXERS 

Departmznt of Commcrc3, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of the 16th Lighthouse District, 
Ketchikan, Alaska, 3-Iarch 30. 1920. 

Alaska-Wrangell Strait-Point Alexander Light re
portee] out 3-larch 27, was relightc(1 on March 27, ID20. 

By rlirect:on of the Commisiom~r of Lighthouses. 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent of Lighthouses. 

COOPER.\TIYE STORE ESTABLISHED. 

A cooperative g;'Mel'Y stare in which 235 employees of 
the Alaskan Engineerinz Commission are largely interest
tel, \Va;; established in Anchoagc recently. The store is 
centrally locate:1 and convrmient to patrons. 
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C02IBlI~~lOX E::IlPLOYEE~ PRE ~ EXT ARTISTIC 
GIFT TO FOR~IER CHIEF~. 

The se:eetion of two magnificent painting,; in cil of 
)IOUllt )IcKinley for pre;:.entation to Hon. Franklin K. 
Lane, fermer Secremry of the' Interior. and William C. 
Edes, fOl~ner cha:l man of the Ab"kan Engi1wa'ing Com
miss:on b': tilt' em"lo\'e,'$ of the Alaskan EnginE'el'inO' • :-- • .. b 

C.:llllluission. l'ellder~ an admimble and \\'ell-m"r:h"l tribml' 
to the indh-hlualhy nf ti:e recipien~" of these artistic of
ferings as well a;;' to the pe:$onality and genius of S"dne,' 
Laurence. the :<loti;:.t who created t1;"m, it would be' diffi
cult to decide wh:eh painting j'as th~ most meri~ from an 
art erit:e's point cf yi.',\', How:>'.'('r. H. e. ~I. H!Q'CTin~, ur ... ~..., 
the drafting department who,,£, ability to judge and criti
cize artistic cre:nions 0:' ;:l1:s chal'<':?tEl' is unquE:stioned, 
;\'a5 requested to examine th~ paint:ngs ar:d give a bief 
descrip,j(ln I1f the a!'tistit' treatm"nt amI color combinations 
found in the work. j1r. Higgins' (h~scription of the two 
paint:ngs fol~ows: 

"The painting to be pre~emt:d to the Hon. Frankllll K. 
Lane is a parb:ubriy hapfY d,o:ce suggei'ting as it d:Z3 
a pleasant analogy in the massive and ~nduling achieYE~
ments of tr:e f,'rl',El' Secreta',), rlUling the arduous times 
when he stnod at the helm of the Departmen: of the In
terior c1")\\'ned by t1:" sunshine cof hi::, per;:;Qnality on the 
eye of his r<etirement, 

"The mounta:n is ;;;;o'.\'n at th~ .;>nd of a beauli1ul <,um
mel' day bathed iT. t1w gkw cf :he se<ting sun the artif
tic treatment (If \\h:('h show:, a :naster:y conc:;ption of the 
true value of complin:entary co:o! s, The composition 0' 

the picture will undoubtedly ha'.-e p peculiar appeal 311'1 

eharn1 to tile fcrn~e::i· SeC'r€'tary of t~1e Intel ior ':;hose !oy~ 
of nature of d:e b!g ,Yid~ snal-e:'o ,,~!~os;: Dr'Jail do:ionary , - , 

Fw€rs will fiild a i;eE'n ::n.i ;men,iing delight :n t:;e stu>!y 
of th~ n1ystery anJ TIl2.je:=!y of th:$ rnassive and i"ug5€:1 
fUpel'-structl!!'<? from tJ'e To!d, '1itna Ri\'€r flowing :'lnm 
its bsse to the 5no\1.--eappe: pe=~~ J.b;)vc ":l:e l-'Jftiest l;eak 
on 1-he _-\.nle!-~Can Con~:nent~ 

"The painting to be pre"ent~d tv :'II:. \Y. C. Edts, f.Jr
mel' Chairman of t:::e Alaskan Enginel'ling Commi<'sion. 
gh'es an equally wonder:ul study of the maj!~fty of th!;; 
magnificenc mountain. presenting «5 it doe~ the grandeur 
and bE-auty of thh national Jan'! n~alk :n t1::: full ~un5hine 
c: an Ala;.kan i'Ummer (hy, r~f! u-tis::ic mel:it of this pic
ture lies in the Exceptionally cleve,' and rare color com bi n
ations with ,;-n:ch the a:,tist has giyen a sp:enrii'l persr;ec
tiYe value 1:0 the comfJ~sitiun :1:' .i who I"" The.:;n iet atten
tion to detail with varying and :~,ternating vi:::".-;; of sun
shine anri shade gives a :;turly which will und(;t:bt€(II~' af
ford many hours of contemplation anrl uiiqualified pleus
ure to the recipient of th;s appropriate gift." 

The Employees of the Alaskun E:Jgineering Commission 
are t'J be congratulaterl f"r their goorl taste an-l judgm2nt 
for a lasting gift of an artL,tic c:laracter, ane! their good 
fcrtune which enabled them ttJ have an artis: of :'Ill'. Laur
ence's undErstanding anc! abili:y. gi\'(; expr~ssion~o '.h~, 
regard anrl (;st"!EID in which thrs held Hon. Franklin K, 
Lane and former chairman \\'jlliam C. ErIes, 

The pub!ic if' inyite'l to v;ew these paintings which 
wi:] ':e (.n e:,hibit;on fo,' " few rlar~ zt Hotel Ancho1'age. 

There are enough 0:1 r.:pes in the "Cniterl States to gir
dle the e.lr.h at the equa~cr and have 50()O mHes to spare. 

If the crust of t!te earth were level there ,mulrl be one 
great ocean '':wo miles d~ep. 

HOW THE GOYER:O\)IE:O\T IS ARRESTING AND CUR· 
IXG TITBERCULOSIS. 

Expert Surgeon John \Y. Turner, United States Pub,~ 
lie Health Sen'ice, declares there is 110 danger of .~anta~ 
gicn in work:ng \\'ith an arrested case of tuberculosis. He 
further s'utes that rlimates have yery little to do with '~he 
cure. and explodes some age-old the~ries in the followhi'g. 
artie Ie: 

For years tuberculosis experts have taught that tuber
l'ulosis is (,Ul'able with sanitorium treatment anywhere in 
the "Cnited States. But the sanatorium method of treat
ment is only partially successful. The need for rest, the 
most €ss~ntial factor in the early part of the treatment, 
handicaps '(be patient fo:' work. 

During cDnvalescence the yalue of graduated exercise 
under n:edical direction and supervision is only partly ac
cepte:J rond is not being carried to its logical conclusion. 
The sanatoriums are discharging cases fat and apparent
ly well, but who are really not prepared to earn a living. 
They have not been cured to a point where they are able 
to take up life's battle. If they need a different occupa
tion there is no means to give them training for a new 
jo-'). .. 

They are compelled to carryon as best they can. When 
they break down, as they often do, the sanatorium patches 
them up to repeat the process. This plan of treatment is" 
not only expensiYe, but wasteful. It does not finish the 
job. 

The Federal Board Takes Hold. 
The Federal Board for Vocational Education has taken 

up the work where most sanitoriums are leaving off. The 
Boar;! is undertaking the most important piece of work' 
evel' attempted in the battle with the great white plague. 

The Board is not only aiding the Public Health Ser
vice ami the priyate sanatoriums in their efforts to he."\Jo, 
but it is p-eparing the patients during the cure so that 
they may earn a better living than they did before, and 
stay well v.-hile they are doing it. • 

In a word, the Federal Board, by combining vocational 
training with treatment, is completing the cure of the 
tubercu!osis veteran in an ideal and practical way. 

Sanat<Jrium Xot at Fault. 
The sanatoriums are not to be condemned. They have 

clene a gl'eat wOl'k and deserve the highest praise. What 
the sanitorium had only ken dreaming of and hoping for, 
the federal board will try to bling to p~ss with their en
thusiastic (:ooperation and support. 

Cooperation with Public and Private Sanatoriums. 
In its ccoperation with the Public Health Service hos

pitals and private sanatoriums and hospitals, the Federal 
Board is not waiting until the cases are discharged, for 
that would mean a great loss of time, on the average of 
from six months to a year for every patient. As soon as 
the veteran begins to mend, and the attending physician 
says the worrl, the Federal Board extends its helping 
hand. It offers training suited to his increasing strength, 
always under merlical care and supervision. 

A vocational expert is call eel-a man trained to know 
all about occupations, worldn;; conditions, and the la:'oor 
market. It is hls busineEs to see that round pegs don't' 
get into EquaJ'C holes. • 

The vocational expert and the attending physician 
study the individual case and together with the man plan 
(,ut hig future. \Vher'? practical, the man's old occupatiO'h 
is m:ed as a stepping stone. • 

For example, a carpenter is advised to take up train-
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ing that will fit him to be bll",; 01' fureman l':Il'penh'I', 01' 

·perhaj:s a contractor if he 113$ finam'ial backing. In an~' 
'ease hlining is begun for an ea;;:ier job, one that require" 
less laboring work, and one that ha,,' a biggl'r pay dlel'k. 
1,;raining Adds :\Ioralt:', ~hortcns the Time in ~anatorium. 

The training in the sanatorium has a two-fo!,l value. 
It not only shortens the time needed for tra:ning aft:>r 
discha~ge, but it adds m0rale to the patients., Life seems 
more worth whUe. The llet'e::'~:l1T ~anatorium disl'ipl:ne i" 
bE'tter tolerated. The time in the sanatorium is reduced. 

The future be.5'ins to look 1'0;;),. Yi;;ions of a perman
ent ('ure at the end of whit'h is a paying and suitable 
job, and of home and fires:de appeal'. Hope, the gU:l1'dian 
angel of us all. hovers near, and bids him. aftE'r hi" long 
sh'ug;;le for Hfe in the "i1del·n~;;:::,. prepare to ('nter tl1l' 
Promised Land. 

On the Pay Re:l. 
\\nen he is ready to leave the sanatorium he is n:lt 

without hope and is not haunted by fear that he will fail. 
for the helping hand of the Federal Board i;;: still guiding. 
From the sanatorium, after hi.;; d:;;:ease is arrested, he 
goes at once on the pay roll of the Federal Board and re
ceive3, while he is finishing his training, from SSO pC!' 
month for a single man. to S150 for a man with a wife 

• and six children. 
He is not separated from the pay roll until he i;; placed 

in a job, and is prepared to go oyer the top ;;:urcessfully 
in ch;) life, and all this time he is constantly under expert 
medical observation and ad\;ce. 

• Will You Ccoperate? 
The Xational TUJe!'culo;;i;; _.1..;;sociation is cooperating 

with the Federal Board through its ael\':50;:r committee, 
~.gmpo",ed of the leading experts on tuberculo~is in the 
countI;.-. 

Will rou not cooperate, .lor not only will the veterans 
• of the World War be benefited, but indirectly the whole 
Xation, as these tuberculosis ca:;es are re;:tored to e~on

, omic value. to health, and to useful happy life. 
The Federal Board's work is not done when it has 

trained the men for new o(!cupations. It mu;;:t place them 
in jobs. The Federal Board needs your help. It wants 
your aid in placing the tuberculosis men aiter it has train
ed them. It wants you to extend the helpin.5' hand. 

The possibility of taking tuberculosis from a fell:lw 
worh.'11lan whose disease, has been arrested i.;; too remote 
for serious consideraticn. Perfectly healthy people w:Jrk 
in sanatoria among tuberculous patients and there iii no 
evidence that any adult ever contracted tuberculosis in :l 

sanatorium. Some tuberculos:s experts claim that ;;uber
culosis is never contracted by adults. They get it fr:J1:1 
tuberculous spots in their own bodies, which were pnb, 
ably infected when they were young children. 

Don't tell him to get an outside job. :\Iost outside jobs 
mean hard work. Hard work kills the tuberculous. Help 
him, if need be, to get an inside job where he can use his 
head rather than his hands and feet. Don't adYise him to 
change climates. Eyery climate has its bad as well as 

• good weather, Clir:1ate ba;; been feund to be of but 
.minor value. 

A suitable job, a comfortable home with an op;n-air 
porch, friends, and the olel town, is the best climate in 
the world. Home, like the L. S., is the greatest countl')' :n 

• the world. As the A. E. F. Yank, after the armlstie2, 
longed to see the Statue of Liberty as he was sailing into 
Xew York Harbor, so the average climate-hunting T. B. 
long;; for a sight of his olcl town and friends. 

F.\T.\L S);'o\YSLll>E ~K\l{ :mu: 7ti. 

Th!'('e "l'<,tion men, Pete Eng-elzian, John Rudeen and 
K Homero io;;t their Ji\'cs Wedneselay, April 28, when a 
sno\\'slid(' men:<uring- GOO feet in leng-th and 20 to .10 
feet in depth swept down the mountain onto a gang of 
men who we're L'np:aged in eJigging out and removing frol11 
thl' track a pr:>vio>l" he:wy snowslid(' neal' lUile 76. Eight 
ot!ll'l' m::n working- with the> same ;:;e('tion g-ang at the 
time of the' fatal slicl" \','el'e painfuiir injured. Theil' 
name:: are: John :'oIe:'oIahon, L. Flynn. C. C. Kennison, J. 
L. Stark. J c11n B. J acbon, Alex E\':1n>' , Chief Nicholi, jr., 
und And~' Roth. 

All of the injure.l men are in the Govel'l1ment hospital 
at Anchorage, un(ler the care of Dr. J. B. Beeson whose 
,ate~t report concerning the men, states that ther are not 
in a snious conrlition. l'nfol'3N'n developm('nts of ::m un
favorable character. ~uch as pneumonia, m:1.,' retard a 
looked-for ;;:peedy recovery, added the Doctor. 

Immediately after the news of the accident reached 
_.1..nchorage> headqual'tel'i', Col. F. :'olears, chief engineer, 
anti \Ym. Gerig, ai'si>:tant chief ell.5'ineer assembled a re
lief and :;-earching party in a special train and hU1'l'ied '.0 
the scene, leaving Anchorage> at 4 a. m., Thul'sdar, 29. 
Heroic work \\'as aCl'ompJished b~' this party. 

Describing the unfortunate occurrence, :\11'. Gerig said: 
"Th(' s::de occurred at :'l ::10 jus~ north of t:1e sno\\' shed 

at :'ome ,fl. :'olen were working in conjunction with the big 
Gove>rnment rotary anl1 crew clearing away the slide 
wh!ch occurred :'oronday. 

In oreler to pre\'ent disaster a r('liable man was placed 
as lookout to warn the workmen of further slieles which 
were likel)' at anr time on account of the warl11 weather. 
The men were "cattere~l at \'arious places While perform
ing' the work. The lookout seeing the fatal slide coming 
g'ave the signal ag'reed UpC!1 and many of the workers eas
ily escapee!. A .5'ang of a ';out fifteen working apart 
either m:sunderstood th~ s:gnal 01' be~ame excited and dc
libemtely ran into tl:e s:ide. It is understood that if the ' 
men had run the other way or even stood still they would 
have es~apell. The tools with \\'hich they were working 
were later d:sccvc,e:l untouched by the slide. The slide 
:s ('stimatell to be o';er 600 feEt long anel 20 to 40 feet 
drep." 

HALF :lIILLIOX FEET BRIDGE LI::\IBER ~\RRIVES 

Tl:e flelghter Skagway of the Alaska Steamship Line 
an h'ed at Anchorage April 30, with a large tonnage of 
freight for the Alaskan Engineel':ng Commission and lo
cal merchants. 

In addition to other material, the Skagway brought a 
half million feet of brielge lumber and one modern Russell 
snow plo\',' for the Commi£s:on. The freighter will unloarl 
the Jl'eater part of her cargo at the new dock at high tide, 
anll is expected to make regular runs to Anchorage dur
ing the present season . 

ASSIST IX THE CLEAX UP. 

Alaskan Enginering Commission pmployees" together 
with merchants and citizens of Anchorage are urgently re
que3ted to join in the campaign outliner! by the Anchorage 
'Woman's Club for the purpose of a thorough cleaning up 
of the streets, alleys and back yards of Anchorage, remem
bering that "Cleanliness is next to Godliness." 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

PHY~ICAL FIT:\E~S REQrIRE:lIE:\TR 

Depmtment of thE' Interior, 
Alaskan EnginE'ering Commission 
AndlOrage. Alaska, :lIar I, 10~O. 

Circular :\0. 86: 
TO ALL COXCEHXED: 

Two weeks will be considered a ;;ufticient pC'riod of Ilon
€mployment to warrant re-examination as to phy;;:ical fit
ness of persons desiring to rE'entE'r the employ of thE' Con~
mission. Fl'!' any period out of thE' s~rYicE' les:;: than two 
week:;: no re-examination will be requh E'd. 

F. A. HAXSEN, 
Engineer of :lIaintenance and Construction. 

IXSTH lTTIOXS TO SECTIOX FORE:IIEX. 

Circular X o. 87: 
TO ALL COXCERXED: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commii'sion 
Anchorage, Alaska, :lIay 1, 1020. 

Section Foremen will pleasE' arrange to replace ancl fill 
with water all bridge water banel" which were Emptied 
last fall and place a pail with each barrel. If you are short 
any pails or carrels, please notify the office of the Super
intendent of Construction or Roadmaster, at Anchorage, as 
the case may be. 

You will also please arrange to replace all crossing 
planks, which lYere tak£ll up h:s~ fall in order to permit the 
use of the snow flanger. 

F. A. HAXSEX, 
Engineer of :lIaintenance anrl Construction. 

DiVISion Notes. 

B. ann B. gang Xo. 1 completed the construction of 
Camp 251 and moved the pile (\river to Briclge No. 2523. A 
force of 13 men has commenced work on grading at Camp 
251. 

The sawmill at Camp 266 sa,ver! 18,000 feet, bear,l 
measure of lumber in :our (lays. Crib logs for tlu~ wagon 
roar\ hridge aCIOSS Indian River, at Camp 266, are 75 per 
cent complete. 

At Susitna bridge crossing snow removal for pier Xo. 
1 was 60 per cent complete, and snow removal for the 35 
by 60 foot canvas baln was 75 per c~nt complete April 2.1, 

Brenner & Co., coyote hole contractors, working in ~Ii1e 
244, complpt~d their work on April 23, having driven a to
tal of G::il lineal feet of coyote holes. 

Steve L~akos & Co., g1'3ding contractors in :lIil~ 264, 
are making excellent progref'S on their \\'01 k. 

Three 16 by 24 tents we:'e erected during the week at 
Camp 264. 

STEA)IER AD:llfRAL WATSOX EX HOrTE TO 
ANCHORAGE. 

Latest cable advices concerning steamers from Seattle 
to Anchorage, state that th<:) Admiral Watson sailed from 
Seattle at 10 a. m. April 27, carrying a cargo for Seward 
consisting of 43 tons of commercial freight and two tons 
for way points. north. For Anchorage, 114 tons commel'
cial. 19 tens Commission and 17 tons for way ponits north 
of Anchorage .. Among the passengers aboard expected ~o 
be employed by the Commission are: W. R. Mathewson, 
timekeeper, one steam shovel engine)', one craneman, and 
63 laborers. 

APRIL WEATHER FOR .D;CHOHAGE. 

Temperature Precipitation • 
Date :lInx. i\lin. Hange Amt. Snow Wind Day 
April 1 25 -15 ·10 SW Clear 
April 2....... ~8 -8 :36 N P.Cldy. 
April :1.... 30 -11 41 N Clear 
April I ....... :lii -I .!~ \V Clear 
Aplil 5.. .... 31 -7 :18 W Clear 
April 6........ 3D 3 4~ P. Cldy. 
Aplil 7........ 38 17 21 W P.Cldy. 
April 8...... ,16 10 a6 P.Cldy. 
April 0.. 3D 1~ 27 W P.Cldy. 
Apr:! 10........ ·15 10 ;lii N P.Cldy. 
April 11........ :W ~1 18 O.O~ 1.0 N Cldy .. 
April 12... .... 3,; 11 ~4 0.07 2.5· W Cldy. 
April 1:3........ 31 23 8 0.07 1.6 N Cldy. 
A.pl'il 1-1. .... _.. 37 22 In 0.03 S P.Cldr. 
April 15....... 47 1·1 :33 0.02 S P.Cldy. 
April IG........ :35 8 27 S P.Cldy. 
April 17........ ·13 7 36 NW P.Cldy. 
April 18........ 43 14 29 NW Clear 
April 19........ ,16 21 25 W Clear 
April 20........ 30 26 13 W Clear 
April 21........ 43 13 28 W Clear 
April 22. ...... 44 29 15 SW P.Cldy. 
April 23........ 41 32 D NW Cldy. 
April 24........ 58 32 2G W P.Cldy. 
April 25........ 47 a2 15 N Cldy. 
April 26........ 50 30 20 W P.Cldy. 
April 27........ 4D 33 16 0.05 W P.Chiy. 
April 23........ 41 32 D 0.02 NW Cldy. 
April 28........ 43 19 24 SW CI~ar 
April 2:1....... 45 26 19 NW ~1.fUr 
Apt,; 30........ 50 22 28 W P.Cldy. 

SGl\DIAHY-Temperatule: l\lean maximum, 40.7; 
mean minimum, 14.7; mean, 27.7; maximum, 58, April 24; 
minimum, -15, April 1; grea'.:est clail~' range, 42. Precip
itation: Total, 0.28 inch2s; greatest in 24 hours, 0.07 
.\pl'il 12-13. Snow: Total snowfall, 5.1 inches; on ground 
15th. 2.0 inches; at E'nd of mrnth, 0 inches. Number of 
clays with .01 inch or more prccipitation, 7; clear, 10; purt
I,. cloud\' 15' cloud" 5. .. If .. , 1 oJ, 

CHIEF DRAFTS:lIAX SrmIITS REPORT FOH APRIL 

According to th report submitted by D. D. Vint, chief 
rlraftsman in th:? drafting departmcnt for the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission, at Anchorage, one thousand one
hundred and ninety-one square fe=t of blue prints, 54 
square feet 0: Van Dyke print;: and 18 square feet of blue 
prin!s on cloth were made in the Anchorage office during 
the month of April. Other work in this department con
sisted of daily weathE'r report copier! and forwarded to 
June:m and same platted en chart, consolidated estimate 
of Northern and Southern Division, map of Hailroad Route 
for official Railway Guide, No. !) standard turnout revised, 
plan and estimate of Court House for Anchorage, plan of 
section house with bill of material, progress profile of Nor
thern Division brought up to date of March 30, skctch'bf 
willow mattress for bank prot<:ction, sketch of stiff loeg 
clam shell derrick, final estimate of I. Roch::m & Co., 
checke~l and estimates marie on g-rariim!' conb;~cts 
awarded. 

\Vork in proc£ss of completion consists of plan of ta~k 
tower and pump house, progress profile, Mile 330 to 335, 
form for transportation depot, and right-of-way and track 
maps. 
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'1UXAGER OF COAL :.\IIXES GATHERS DIPORTAXT 

CLE..\XIXG PLAXT DATA. 

Sumner S. Smith, manager of coal mines operat
ed by the Alaskan Engineering Commission, made a trip 
from Alaska to the States recently for the purpose of 
vi"iting a number of the coal mining disb·i~ts to g[<ther 
data regarding the washing of coal, and to consider the 
feasibility of erecting a cleaning plant in the A1atan~ska 
field to treat the prorlucts frol11 the E"ka anc] Chickaloon 
mines. 

DUling the trip :J1r. Smith visiter! \'ariotls Experiment
~,I stations and mine bureaus, gathp.ring valuable in~orl11a
tion which was unstintedly offered at every quarter. 

In an interview with );1r. Smith shortly after he re
turned to Anchorage, he pointed out many interesting fea
tures with reference to the contemplatec] installation of a 
cleaning plant, amI other impoltant particulars pertaining 
to coal mining operations. 

Replying to an inquiry as to what increased value coal 
has after it is washed, :\11'. Smith said: 

"Until recent years the washing of coal has been given 
but slight attention as mining costs were low, the market 
for small sizes practically none, and the supply of coal for 
the manufacture of metallurgical coke abundant. While 
t.j1ose intere<;ted in the cleaning and preparation of coal 
could have improved the design ancl operation of their 
plants by a careful study of the methods in every day use 
in' metallurgical work, the profit to be so won did not in 
the past justify the expenditure. Recently the increased 
costs of mining, the improved methods of ~urning the 

"malleI' sizes and the greater demand for a coal suitable 
for the manufacture of metallurgical coke have led the op
erators to save the fine coal and PI epare it for the market. 

Object of Washing Coal. 
,c~'C~o-a~l-i~s-\-\·-a-sl·le-(·]-;-to remove ash and sulphur as the for

mer cuts clown the heating yalue and the latter interferes 
with metallurgical practice. Ash may be divided into two 
classes, the removable and non-removable or inherent ash. 
The first usuall~' consist,; of pieces of slate, sandstone, clay 
or shale which are interbedded with the coal or are broken 
from the roof or floor in the course of mining. The latter 
is the finely divided non-carbonaceous material that entered 
the coal during the period when the beds were in process 
of formation. Oftentimes certain portions of the coal beds 
contain strata where the percentage of inherent ash be
come much higher than in other portions of the seam and 
these strata are called "bony" or "bone coal" and while it 
is readily combustible it finds but little market on account 
of the large amount of ash produced when burned. 

"The sulphur occurs as sulphur bands 01' lenses, locally 
known as niggerhearls, pyrite, SUlphate and organic sul
phur. 

"The commercial separation of coal from the "remov
able" impurities is based on the cU:ference in specific grav
ities between the two. The greater tl:c difference in spe
cific gravities the easier ancI cleaner the separation. It 
follows therefore that the heavier material as sandstone, 
,hale, sulphur balls or pydte (llnless the latter be finely 
laminated throughout the coal) may be easily separated 
from the ('oal while the lighter material such as bone, clay 
01' organic sulphur offer considerable difficulty. 

Difference in Eska and Chiclialoon Coal. 
"An examination of the coals from the Eska and Chick

aloon mines and analysis of samples fro111 the different 
beds will show the following: 1st. The percentage of ash 
in the Chickaloon coal is low, the specific gravity of the 
impurities high and the amount of bone coal present negli
gible. A clean separation of the coal from its impurities 
may be made with the ordinary gold pan. 2nd. The ash 
content of the Eska coftl is higher, approximately about 
nine pel' cent which is nearly double that found at Chicka
loon, and the amount. of bone is large by comparison. In 
attempting to make a separation with a gold pan three 
products are produced-coal, bone and waste with no clean 
dividing line between any two. 3rd. A large percentage 
of the products from the two mines will pass through It 

one-inch screen, the Chicimloon coal being the more fri
able of the two. The above are all confh'med by the tests 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $.1.16. 
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which were made at the Seattle station of the United St~lte,' 
BUl'eau of Mines several years ago. 

"The,'e are two types of jigs in general practice in coal 
washing-the movable basket where the basket is raised 
and lowered through a column of water, and the stationary 
basket where the water is pulsated thorugh the baskets 
containing the coal by means of pistons. 

"The Stewart is typical of the former, the Elmore of 
the latter. 

"The piston 3-cell type of jig would give bEst results on 
the Eska coal. There are several fine coal jigs on the mar
ket but considering the cost of installation an ease of oper
ation it would be preferable to intsall tables to treat the 
small sizes. There are several types of these all operating 
on practically the same principle and similar to the tables 
used in 1I1etallurgical practice. 

Advantage of One Plant. 
"The equipment for washing coal is expensive and 

should the Commision continue the operation of the tlyO 

mines unless the output is lal'gely increased, it would be 
advantageous to erect one plant to treat the product from 
both. The only other alternative would be to build a small 
washer at Chickaloon which would be operated in the sum
mer only, ,the winter being devoted to development, and a 
larger plant at Sutton to be run winter and sum mel' on the 
Eska output. 

At this point of the interview Mr. Smith presented data 
showing the difference in Eska and Chickaloon coals by 
screen tests and sink and float tests. 

From this experimental data carefully computed he 
also shows the results that would be obtained if tests were 
to be made on coal as received, unscl·eened. 

Other information of an interesting nature offered by 
Mr. Smith, follows: 

"The Chickaloon coal being of considerabe difference 
in specific gravity from its impurities is the easiest to 
wash. The percentage of the smaller sizes is large and 
as the lumps are usually due to a siliciou'3 binder it would 
be advisable to crush the latter and wash'the entire prod
uct on tables as these are the most efficient in handling 
fine coal. The exact treatment would have to be deteJ'
mined by test but the entire product could be crusherl to 
pass a %-inch screen and sent directly to the tables 01' it 
could be crushed to 'V:!-inch and sized, the ~1l-inch to 'lA-
inch going to one set of tables and the %,-inch down to a 
second series. _ 

"The resulting products in either case would be clean 
coal, a small amount of middling and clean waste. 

"The Eska coal offers a more difficult problem as the 
intermediate product is much larger and would probably 
require a combination of jigs and tables for the most ef
ficient work. Here the coal would pass from a hopper to 
screens, the oversize going to a picking table, the inter
mediate product to jigs and the fine to tables, the middling 
from the jigs and the bone from the picking tables being 
crushed and retreated on the tables. Even with such a 
treatment there will l'esult a considerable middling product 
of bone .::oal which would have to be burned at the mine 
power plant to utilize it. 

"When coals are washed the resulting product is high 
in moisture and must be dried, first to prevent paying 
freight on a large amount of water, second, to avoid freez
ing when low temperatures prevail, and third, to save a 
wastage of heat in evaporating the water from the coal 
when burned. 

"There are two types of driers on the marke~ the cen-

----------------------------------------
tri fugal and the heat drier. In the former the washed coal • is fed from the top to rapidly revolving drums, the cen-
tral portion of which is fitted with screens. The water is 
dif.charged through the screens and the dried coal through 4 

the bottom. In practically all of the heat driers the coal • 
passes through long revolving drums which may be heated 
either internally or externally. These result in a great 
rleal of breakage of the coal, but when operating in dis-" 
b'icts where the temperatures are extremely low are the 
only type of drier that will reduce the moisture to a point 
low enough to prevent freezing in the cars if exposed any 
length of time. 

"When the coal is to be used for powdered fuel the 
brJakagc is a considerable advantage. 

Surveys Sug.gestee!. 
"After a searching investigation as to the efficiency of 

the various machines used in the washing and handling of 
coal, my personal recommendation is that the Alaskan En
gineering Commission have detailed contour surveys made 
of the ground at Sutton and Chickaloon, and submit such 
surveys to engineers in the States with the request that 
they ,cooperate with the Commission in designing a plant 
or plants-the blueprints and estimates to be submitted to. 
the Secretary of the Interior when approved by the Com
mission; also that preliminary survey for a narrow-gauge 
line be run from Eska to Sutton. 

"If it is considered feasible to burn powdered coal on 
the railroad, my recommendation would be that the plant 
for the preparation of the same be erected in connection 
with the washery at Sutton." 

• 

CRlRIS PASSED IN INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC. • 

Replying to a wire from Col. F. Mea:'s, chairman and 
chief engineer of the Alaskan Engineerin3' Commission, to 
F. D. Browne, ~ngineer in charge of the Northern Division,· 
inquiring as to the present status of the influenza epidemic 
in Nenana, Fairbanks and other northern towns, Mr. 
Browne replied as follows: • 

Nenana, Alaska, May 10, 1920. 
"Col. Mears, Anchorage. 

Influenza situation now well in hand, as nearly every
one has had it and possible remaining cases are not nu
merous. At Fairbanks end, things are slowly organizing 
again. 

In Nenana about 100 cases are now down, with 14 crit
ical pneumonia cases and nine deaths. At Healy and 
camps south, there are 75 cases, of which many are pneu
monia; six critical; no deaths. 

"At the Nenana native village all are down, including 
the missionary. CJ Sixteen natives have died. Relief has 
been sent to the Tolkat Indians opposite Mile 390. All 
critical cases of influenza have been removed. 

"Every branch of our work is temporarily disorganized, 
but will soon be running again, as the men are getting 
better. 

"I believe fully 90 per cent of all persons in the North
ern Division have been attacked and were down from four 
to ten days each. 'Mrs. Browne and myself are now con
valescent at Healy. 

(Signed) "F. D. BROWNE." • 

Panama Canal traffic in October exceeded that of any 
previous month in net tonnage of commercial vessels using. 
the waterway. 
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• ENGINEER IN CHARGE REPORTS ACTIVITIES IN 

• NORTHERN DIVISION. . 

The work of clearing of right of way for the Govern-
·ment Railroad in the Northern Division from Mile 336 to 
Mile 347.3, is completed according to the report of F. D. 
Browne, engineer in charge of the division, for the month 
of March 1920. 

The telephone line crew, continues the report com
pleted construction of pioneer line south to Mile 334.24. 
Tripods were erected and knobs nailed on Gouth to Mile 
328.5 This is as far as the line will be extended from tl~is 

<;l end. 

Contractor completed log buildings for Camp 344 dl:r
ing the month. Supplies were placed in Cac.~le at Mile 347 
and at 344 sufficient to supply starl;ionmen during S:1I11-

mer months. Approximately 30 tons have been delivend 
to 'Mile 344, and 74 tons to Mile 347. 

Grading is under way in parts of Miles 349, 351, 8:)2 
• and 353. Also from Mile 353.7 to 358.2. . Practictlly :111 

the rock work in this section is now covered by contrac:s, 
and with the present available equipment very little more 
work can be covered until opening of navigation. Fnil' 
progress was made by most of the staiionmen during the 
month, but cons:derable time was consumed in building 
retainin6' walls. 

In the work of camp construction, a log powder house 
was built at Camp No. 350 during the month. Buildings 

• at base Camp Mile 358 are prac.tically finished, and all 
buildings completed. 

A large quantity of supplies has been forwarded to '.ll! 
• 9amps south of the end of steel. Also logs for retaining 

,yalls and culverts have been distributed where no tim
ber is available neal' at hand. Trail conditions have been 
excellent during the entire month with the exception of 

• the wagon road between Mile 353 and 358, which has been 
kept bare by wind storms. It has been necessary to use 
wagons on this section of road, necessarily reducing '.he 
size of loads. Approximately 75 tons of supplies were de-
livered at Camp 350. .! 

Decking was completed on bridge No. 52 '(:ryer Dry 
Creek during the . .month. Also barrel stands were placed 
on several bridges. Total material placed 36,170 feet 
board measure lumber., and 900 pounds of iron. 

Deliveries of ceal continued durir,.5 the month fr:Jm 
mine at Mile 363, and from mine on L:~ite Creek oppoEite 
Mile 362. The storage pile in Nenana yard was finished, 
and work of deNvering 2000 long tons to North bank of 
Nenana is well under way. Deliveries will continue for 
present consumpti. n. Tests made during the month show 
the coal from Lignite Creek to be of better quality than 
that from mine at Mile 363. Approximately 4225 long 
tons of coal were delivered during March. Of this amount 
of coal 576 tons were consumed by the Commission, 30,19 
tons stored in Nenana yard, and 600 tons stQred in North 
Nenana. 

• In the mechanical department engines No. 239 and 
• 270 were in train sel'vice during the month. Boilers on en

gines Nos. 239 and 270 were washed and necessary re
pairs made. Other work in this department consisted of 

"repairing Bucyrus No.2 and repairs on engine No.5, 
• which is complete. Overhauling to Dinkey engine No.6 is 

50 per cent complete. Ukewise l-epairs to Dinkey en,51ne 
No. 831. Bucyrus d.rag line excavator is being overhaulecl 
prepm'atory to summer work. Also other general shop 

work, making dri:f)t bolts, turnouts for contractors rail, 
and numerous minor repairs. 

The expenditures for the Nenana townsite for the 
month of March were as follows: 
Labor ........................ $275.00 Cash Collections: 
Material and supplies 34.05 Water Rentals ........ $103.90 
Sundries .................... 425.40 Assessments ............ 9·.30 

Penalties ................ .93 
$734.45 Advertising .............. .30 

$114.43 
North Nenana and Fairbanks. 

Some trouble with snow was encountered during the 
month. Dne trip over line with "Dozier" snow plow being 
necessary;- "Work train was used seven days hauling pil
ing ancl timbers to North Nenana. 

Tanana Valley-Chatanika Branch. 
Track is in fair condition. Section form en and two 

laborers employed in Fairbanks yard cleaning switches 
and shoveling snow. Section forman and one laborer at 
Olnes and foreman and one laborer at Gilmore I;)hoveling 
snow. 

Retubed engine No. 50, and made general repairs. 
tc engines No. 52 and 151. General repairs made to flat 
and passeno.5'er cars. 

A narrow gauge track pile driver was completed dur
ing the month. 

Considerable trouble was caused by heavy snow fall 
during the month. Several trips with Dozier snow plow 
were necessary. A work train distributed .ties and bridge 
mater:als for line changes. 

RehabiIi tation. 
L':ne change at bridge No.1 was completed and track 

laid during February. The old trestle at this point has 
been torn down. Grading at Bridge No.2 was completed 
on 12th and track was laid and operated over on 22m]. 
Track was laid and operated over on line change at Bridge 
No.8 on 8th. Old trestle on Bridge No.4 was partially 
wrecked. 

Grading on line change at Bridge No.5 \\Cas sufficient
ly completed to allow track to be laid ,though not on true 
alignment. A steam shovel was placed in cut at this point, 
and b2gan operations March 30uh, material will be exca
vated to bring cut to true slopes and distributed over high 
fills. Line change replacing Bridges Nos. six, seven and 
eight was operated over on 15th. A crew was started on 
ime. change at Bridge No. 10. 

STEAMSHIP ALAMEDA ARRIVES 

The steamdlip Alameda, the second ocean going steam
er to an'ive at Anchorage this season, tied up at the new 
:Jc:an dock Thursday May 6, at 8 p. m. 

Aboarcl the Alameda for Anchorage were 43 first 
c'a~s ~aSSel:'6'ers and 16 steerage. Also six tons of freight 
Jor the Alaskan Engineering Commission, and 85 tons 
cOlllmercial. 

Departing at about 9 p. m. Friday May 7, the Ala
meda carried from Anchorage 51 first dass passengers, 
six and one-holf tons of commercial freight for way 
point3, and 350 tons of railroad equipment and supplies 
fJr N enan:.:. 

The Geological Survey has estimated that there are 
about 1,000,000 troy ounj:!es of platinulll in the United 
States. 
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WEEKL\Y FORCE REPORT. 

• 
The number of employees 

May 1, 1D20, was as follows: 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as sho~n on the payrolls for the week ended· 

D I V I S ION 

Purchas-
Mile Item of work ing 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 19 
1 Stores ..................................................... . 

3 

20 
49 
52 

56 
86 
1-114 

114 

Dock ....................................................... . 
Mess .................................................. .. 
Maintenance of equipment ............... . 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
B. & B. No.9, work on Seward dock 
Accounting office ................................ .. 
Extra gang 3, sawmill ....................... . 
Contractors, logs and lumber .......... .. 
. Contractors, ties ................................ .. 
Contractors, tunnel ............................ .. 
Engineering party .............................. .. 
B. & B. No.5, constructing bridge 79 
B. & B. No.7, bridge No. 503 ........... . 
Steam shovel No.1 ............................ .. 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs .................. .. 
Operation, road .................................. .. 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................ .. 
Bridge Engineer ................................... . 
Drafting office .................................... .. 
Townsite and land .............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................ .. 
Accounting office ................................ .. 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
Stores ........................................................ . 
Material. yard .......................................... .. 
Operation, road .................................. .. 

Dock and boats ................................ .. 
Power and pumping ....................... . 

Maintenance, equipment ................... . 
Floating ............................................ .. 

114-238 Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 

172 Mining, Eska ......................................... . 
188 Mining, Chickaloon ............................ .. 
236 Extra gang No.1, cUtcher ................. . 
240 Steam shovel No.2 .............................. .. 
249 Stores .................................................... . 

Engineers and freighting operations 
'1'. & T. maintenance linemen ........... . 

251 B. & B. No.1, bridge construction .. .. 
259 Piling contractors .............................. .. 
260 Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
264 Engineers and camp construction .. .. 

Contractors, 'grading .......................... .. 
'1'. & T. maintenance lineman ............ .. 

266 Engineers, camp construction and 
freighting operations .................... .. 

269 Construction and freighting opns .... . 
Contractors, grading ........................ .. 

270 Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
271 Contractors, grading ........................... .. 
276 Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
275 '1'. & T. crew, constructing line ......... . 
280 Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
282 Construction and freighting opns .... . 

Ac-
Sup- count-
ply-- ing. 

5 
85 
18 

[) 

? 

6 
13 

22 
65 

5 

Southern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin-
&Op. 

9 

·16 
11,1 

:J 

6 

55 
,11 
11 
D1 
42 
ID 

225 
2'1 
<).) 
~O 

3 

1 

tion 

2 
4 

1 
21 
2 

16 
8 
2 

52 
27 
:w 

j 

7 
2 
4 

7 

11 

10 
5~ 

66 
1 

14 
3 

13 
74 
15 

50 
39 
24 
51 
13 
10 

5 
5 
8 

istration 

4 
1 

1 

t 

2 

1 

1 
1 

Northern • 
Maint.Const'c-Admin-
&Op. tion istration '1"tl 

24 
35 
13 

5 
9 
2 
4 
2 
1 

21 
2 

16 
x· 
2 

52 
27· 
20 
47 

114 
11 

3 • 4 
10 

6 
1,.'3-
14 
22 
65 • 
57 
41 
11 
92 
42 
30 

226 
25 
23 
10 
b2 

0 
66 
4 

14 
3 

13 
74 
15 

1 

50 • 
39 

, .~ .. 24" 
51 
1~ 

10 • 
5 
5 
8 
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• 
D I 

Purchas- Sup-
• Mile Item of work ing ply 

28,1 Engineers and bridg construction ..... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 

Totals ............................................................ 19 150 
Increase or decrease (-) compared with 

last week ........................................................ 0 30 

V 
Ac

count
ing . 

26 

0 

I S 
Southern 

Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

20 
32 

71U 692 12 

128 -17 0 

I o 
Northern 

Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

N 

T't! 
20 
32 

161S 

141 

RECAPITULATION 
Division Pay Roll Contractors Total 
Purchasing .......................... 19 19 
Supply................................ 150 150 
Accounting .. ...... ............... 26 26 
Southern ............................ 1228 195 U23 

Totals ........................... . 1423 195 1618 

• 
No Northern Division Force Report on account of influenza epidemic. 

PROGRESS REPORT FOR WEEK ENDED MAY FIRST 
- IN SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Satisfactory progress was made during the week e1Hlcc\ 
May. 1, 1920 in the Southern Division of tre Alaskan En
gineering Commission, covering territory and the depart
J'llents under the supervision of F. A. Hansen, engineer of 
Maintenance and Construction. 'Lhe report submitted by 
Mr. Hansen shows that all work outlined for Seward up to 
and including the period reported, such as repairs of a 
n;ir.or chara~' er has been completed with the exception of 
a ntore:'opm being partitioned in the mess house, and 
thr.t ;s 75 per cent complete. 
• At Mile 3 %., a shack in course of construction for the 
usc of a timekeeper with 10g>ging contractors, is 90 per 
cent complete. 

Other work accomplished during the week as shown 
in the report is as follows: 

Hoben and Davis, saw log contractors at Mile 3%" de
livered during the week 147 logs containing 41,500 feet of 
lumber. 

Larochelle and Roberts, sawmill contractors, at Mile 
31,4" sawed during the week 73,000 feet of lumber. 

C. O. Nelson & Co., contractors, engaged on enlarging 
turnel No.1, took out bench during the week from Sta

. tion 2552 plus 20 to Station 2553 plus 25, a dis,tance of 105 
feet. This tunnel has now been enlarged to standard size 
from Station 2550 pluc 60 to Station 2554 plus 00, a dis
t.ance of 340 feet. Twenty segment bents were raised 
during the week. 

False work at briej,;se No. 492 was removed from under 
truS3 and loaded for shipment. Uncler bracing was com
pleted on all bents from 190 to 209, inclusive, averaging 
14 planks in height. Piling for bents 190 to 193 were 
12bced during the week. The decking on this bridge has 
been moved ahead to center line of new bents. 
• Culvert at Station 2671 was extended 14 feet on the 

left. 
-Two hundred and thirty-one logs containing 42,270 

f03et of ltll:1ber were placed in the yard at Camp 86, and 
one hundred and seventy-two cross ties were also made 
during 'ehe week. 

The weil'k of erecting warehouse from Potter for the 

-----------------------------------
21st Infantry is 25 per cent complete. 

'lh~ tcnth outfit car body has been built at Anchomge 
and the painting of six cars is complete. Repai1'S being 
made to the passen'6'er landing at Dock No.1, which was 
slightly damaged by the ice during the past winter, are 
20 per cent cOl11ple~e. Work started on a general clean 
up of the Anchorage yard. 

Steam Shovel Gang No. 2 was engaged in removing' 
mud slides between Stations 10669 plus 50 and 10873 plus 
00. The shovel was caught in a slide that came down on 
April 2D, covering it up to the running board, lifting it off 
the track and pushing it about four feet to one side. On 
account of the numerous small slides handled it was im
practicable to keep a record of the yardage hanrlleli. 

The sled road became soft and impassable for horses 
on April 25th. Practically no fre\l'ht was moved during' 
the week. 

A force of 30 men were engaged in snow removal for 
grading at Camp 251 and work of exc.avating begun. 

n. & B. Gang No.1 drove 19 piles in bridge 252:3, 24 in 
bridge 2525 and 17 in bridge 2527, making a total of 60 
piles driven during the week. 

Adair & Co., piling contractors, moved to Camp 259 and 
are getting out piiil1i:?; in that vicinity. 

At Susitna bridge crossing Imow removal for pier No.· 
35 was completed and work of exc·avation for foundations 
started. The work of assembling the pile drivel' was 80 
per cent complete. Snow removal was completed for the 
30 by 60 canvas barn and two 16 by 24 tents were erected. 

A. O. Wells & Co., and R. O'Rork & Co., piling contrac
tors, began work on their camp at Mile 264. 

The sawmill at Indian River sawed 23,071 f~e\ beard 
measure, of lumber during the week. -

The wagon bridge across Indian River at Camp 2(;~; 
is 90 per cent complete. 

A grading contract was awarded 1. Rochen &, Co., h2-
tween Station 12389 and 12430. 

Jurovich & Co., contractors for the Indian Rivcr chan
nel change at Stations 12280 to 12310, are making good 
progress on thdr work. 

Grading' contractor along thl.' Indian River Can;lon are 
making good progress ancl the completed grade in that sec
tion will be available for use as a wagon road June 1, 1920. 
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ROYALTIES AND RENTALS UPON OIL AND GAS 
LEASES IN ALASKA. 

Depal tment of the Intedor, 
Office of the Secretary 

April 13, 1920. 

Secretary Payne has issued regulations prescribing 
the royalties and rentals under oil nnd gas leases in \J1'~ 
Territor~' of Alaska, act of February 25, 1920. The act 
recognized that conditions in Alaska warrant more liberal 
terms than in the United State3 proper, prospectors being 
given double the time for exploratory operations to that 
gran~'ln the States, amI the Secretary being expressly 
authorized to waive the paymeat of any rental 01' royalty 
for the first five years of any lease. Under this author
ity, and having in view the hars'.lel' conditions attendant 
upon prospecting and development in the remote districts 
where oil indications are found in the Territory, some of 
them being more than 200 miles north of ,the Arctic circle, 
and also in view of the national necessity for new oil 
discoveries, the Secretary has adopted a more liberal 
scale of royalties and rentals thr.n those fixed £:)1' the 
States. The rules and regulations issued provide that as 
to leases granted under the re:';ef section, twenty-two, no 
royalty shall be paid for the first five years, except in 
case where t.he producing wells yield an average of 100 
barrels or more p3r well per day, in which case the roy
alty is fixed at 5 per cent; for the second five years after 
date of lens2 the royalty is fixed at 5 pel' cent, and for the 
succeediDJ ten years at 10 per ;:ent. 

Upon leases granted in Alaska under prospecting per
mits, sect;on 14 of the act, the j:ermittee is given a lease 
for one-fourth of the area of the permit without royalty 
for the first five years and will be required thereaftel' \;0 

pay 5 pel' cent upon all oil produced. On the remaining 
lands to which the law gives him a preference right, he is 
not required to pay royalty for the first f,ive years, except 
in these cases where the wells yield an average ·:>f 100 
barrels 01' more pel' well per day, paying in that case 
5 per cent royalty; for the second five years a royalty of 
5 pel' cent is prescribed, and for the succeeding ten years 
a royalty of 10 pel' cent. Where the wells upon a claim 
~verage less than 10 barrels pel' well pel' day, no royalty 
IS prescribed. 

Less2es under both the relief and prospecting sections 
are relieved from the payment of any rental during 'che 
firs~ five years succeeding da.te of lease. Thereafter, they 
will be required to pay a rental of ten cents per acre per 
year, in advance, rentals, howevel', to be credited upon roy
alties accruing for the year. 

Rentals en gas, if any be produced, are not fixed, but 
will be prescribed in each lease issued. 

It is hoped that the encour::'.5ement to exploration thus 
afforded will lead to active and earnest effort on the part 
of oil prospectors and to the discovery of important oil 
resources in Alaska. 

PATENTS ISSUED TO TALKEETNA LOTS. 

The Department of the Interior has issued patents to 
all the town lots in Talkeetna Townsite which were re
cently sold, and they have been forwarded to the United 
States Land Office at Jun::au, Alaska, where the owners 
may s:Jcm'e the patents by sending to that office the Regis
ter's duplicate certificate, addressed to F. A. Boyle, Reg
ister, Juneau, Alaska. 

NOTICE TO PAY SCHOOL 'l'AX. 
• 

In acconl with Ohapter 29, Session Laws of Alaska, 
1919, all male persons between the ages of twenty-one and 
fifty years, who are not "sailors in the United St~es 
Navy or Revenue Cutter Service, volunteer firemen, pa,u
pel'S or insane persons," are required to pay an annual 
School Tax of five dollars ($5.00). 

Said tax is due and payable af,:ter the first Monday in 
the month of April and shall be paid before the first day 
of May, providing you are in the Tel'l'itory of Alaska on 
said fhst date; if not same is due within thirty days after 
your arrival in Alaska or within ten days after written or 
oral demand is made upon you by the School Tax Collec
tor. Taxes not paid in accordance with fore-going dates 
shall b2come delinquent, and each person delinquent shall 
be subject to a fine of two dollars($2.00). 

All prsons, firms and corporations employing labor in 
Alaska shall furnish to collectors a list of all employees 
subject to tax, and employers of labor as above set out 
are authorized by provisions of said Act to deduct amount 
of tax from the wages of each employee who is subject to 
said tax. If any of said employers above designated shall 
fail to report and deduct as herein specified within tIle 
period designated for payment of said tax, the said em
p!oyers of labor shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and sub
ject to a fine of from $50.00 to $500.00 

All persons subject to, and refusing or neglecting to 
pay, said tax, are subject to a fine of $25.00, or imprison" 
ment in jail for period of one month; and all employers <1f 
labor as herein set out wl~o neglect or refuse to collect said 
tax from employees may be proceeded against and shall 
pay the amount of each individual tax, and a further l'eJI
alty of $25.00 for each said tax. . 

Owing to the unavoidable absence of Goyernor Thomas 
R1ggs, jr., from Juneau, the appointment by the GoYern
or of duly authorized and qualified tax collectors f~r 
Alaska Territorial Schools has been delayed, therefore, 
the day on which the tax became due, also delinquent, have. 
passed. However, the tax is due and payable nevertheless, 
and Mr. Fred A. Martin, game warden for the Anchorage 
district has been appointed by Governor Riggs, as tax col
lector for towns adjacent to Seward and Anchorage and 
will begin his duties as tax collector at once. 

In order that all employees of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Comm:ssion and other persons residing along the 
route of ihs railroad may -have the opportunity of paying 
this tax promptly, Mr. Martin will make a trip over 'the 
entire line of the railroad. 

Mr. Winfield Ervin, has been appointed to. collect the 
five dollar tax from those residing in Anchorage and im
mediate vicinity. 

TRACK OPEN FOR TRAFFIC. 

Through the ceaseless and untiring efforts of C. G. 
J ones, superintendent of construction, and the men under 
his direction, two snowslides measuring several feet in 
length and depth which covered the railroad track at Mire 
71 and Mile 76*, have been removed. 

Two rotaries, one working at either end approachi~g 
each other, together with 20 soldiers at one end and 20 
sectionmen at the other, the track was finally cleared '~nd 
opened for traffic at 4.30 a. m. May 10. ;j 

The public will be advised shortly as to when train 
service 'Will be resumed over the track \vhich these snow
slides obstructed. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

i\lEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska. May 8; 1020. 

Gtillcrul Circu~ar No. 21: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Memorial day falling on Sunday, May 30th, 1020, the 
following Monday, May 31st, will be observed as a Holi
day at He:ldqual'tel's, and, as far as practicable, in the 
field. 

F. MEARS, Chairman. 

ACTING ENGINEER IN CHARGE. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Seward, Alaska, April 30, 1020. 
Supply Division Circular No. 22: ~ 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
During the absence of the undersigned, Mr. J. J. Ryan 

wlll be in charge of the Supply Division as Acting Engi
neer in Charge. 

H. P. WARREN, 
Engineer in Charge, Supply Division. 

JURISDICTION TRANSFER. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Glrcular No. 416: 
Anchorage, Alaska, MaY,4, 1020. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Effective June I, 1020, the Townsite Pumping Plant will 

be transferred from the jurisdiction of the Mechanical De-
o • 

partment to that of the Maintenance and Construction De-
partment, direct supervision being transferred to Wah~r 
Service .Engineer of the latter Department. 
• WM. GERIG, Assistant Chief Engineer. 

OPERATION OF WORK TRAINS. 

Circular No. 417: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, May 5, 1920. 

It is ordered that when two 01' more work trains are 
employed serving a steam shovel, the first crew in at the 
end of the day's work "01' shift" will be the first crew out 
at the beginning of the next day's work 01' shift, and the 
second crew will be called at a later time so as to reach 
the shovel at approximately the time the first train is 
loaded and ready to leave. If a fully loaded 01' partly 
loaded train is tied up either at the steam shovel 01' in the 
yard at the end of the day's work 01' shift, this crew may, 
if desirable, be considered as first in, although another 
train may, in reality, have tied up first. 

When a fixed starting time for train crews is changcd 
01' is not established, train and enginemen shall be notified 
~he time of starting the day's work, 01' shift, for the fol
lowing day before they are tied up, if possible, and in any 
ease before the men have retired. In cases of extreme 
emergency, such as the saving of 'life and property, or to 
give aid to wounded persons, trainmen and enginemen may 
be called at any time. 

WM. GERIG, Assistant Chief Engineer. 

CONCERNING TOOLS '1'0 BE REPAIRED. 

Circular No. 88: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, May 3, 1020. 

TO ALL CONCEHNED: 
In the future kindly ship picks, lining bars and other 

similar tools, which are to be repaired by blacksmith, to 
W. R. Manning', General Storekceper, Anchorage. Such 
shipments should be tagged showing who sent them, the 
number of articles of each kind thel'e are, what is to be 
done to them and to whom and what place they al'e to be 
returned. Notice of such shipments should also be prompt
ly given to Mr. Jones 01' Mr. Hanahan, 01' to this office, as 
the case may be. 

F. A. HANSEN, 
Engineer of Maintenance and Construction. 

CLTNKEU HOORS IMPROPERL.y PLACED FOR
BIDDEN. 

Mechanical 

Bulletin No. 80: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Department, Southern Division 
Anchorage, Alaska, May 5, 1020. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
The placing of the clinker hooks 01' any other fire tools 

in any other position than lengthwise on top of the coal 
pile and inside of the extension boards of the tender is 
strictly forbidden. 

PleDse be governed accordingly. 
E. P. HEDBERG, Mastel' Mechanic. 

Approved: WM. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief Engineer. 

DiVISion Notes. 

P. McCormick & Co., have driven 70 feet of coyote 
holes. 

The wagon road bridge being built across Indian RivCl' 
at Mile 260 is 75 pel' cent complete. 

A 20 by 36 mess tent, a 14 by 16 bunk house tent and a 
16 by 24 bunk house tent were erected at Camp 275. Snow 
was cleared for the erection of one 20 by 36 warehouse 
tent. 

Steam shovel No.2, at the end of steel, was advanced 
from Station 10763 plus 81 to Station 10765 plus 20, u 
distance of 139 feeti material handled amounted to 416 
cubic yards. This represents but one clay's -ivork for the 
shovel, as the balance of the week it was engaged clearing 
slides. Main lin::! track was laid from Station 10745 plus 
52 to Station 10761 plus 60, a distance of, 1615 feet. Spur 
track was laid from Station 10733 plus 08 to Station 10737 
plus 37, a distance of 420 feet. 

Camp construction north of Indian River is now com
plete. 

INVEST IN GOVERMNENT CERTIFICATES. 

If 100 men were to have fortunes left to them, onl:,; 
one or two would keep their wealth beyond a few years. 

But any man, by sticking to it, can acquire a compe
tence. 

Put your savings into War Savings Stamps and Treas
ury Savings Certificates. They are always worth more 
than you paid for them, and not the kind of riches that 
take wings. 
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Hl~SII>E;'{T MINING ENGINEER lVlAKEt:l REPORT 
FOR l\W;.{TH OF APRIL. 

Seven hunch'ed and eight tons of coal were mined dur
ing the first week of April at ihe Eska coal mine, operated 
by the Ahskan Engineering Com!}lission and 85 employees 
WE're on the payroll. Work at this mine was temporarily 
dicontinued on April 7. However, the Shaw West Gang
way wus driven nine feet and the David East Counter 
Gangway driven 12 feet during the first week of the month. 
west a distance of 29 feet. The Second East Cross-cut was 
('ontinued 34 feet north to Bed No.8, and a counter driven 
west a distance of 29 feet. The Second East Cross-cut was 
continued 47 feet north. 

The trestle was extended 60 feet across the railroad 
track to make room for dumping waste. There were 24 
employees on the payroll and approximately 80 tons of 
eoal mined during the month. 

Activities desc'ribed above are contained in a report 
submitted by Sumner S. Smith, resident mining' engineel', 
in charge of coal mining operations. 

BOOKS SHOULD BE RETURNED. 

It hag been reported to headquarters that during the 
past win tel', 100 or more books were taken from the Rail
I'oad Men',; Club room at Anchorage, and up to the pl'es~nt 
time they have not been returned. As these books belons 
to the Y. :\1. C. A. library it is urgently requested that any 
pel'SOll 01' pn'5~ns hav:ng taken books from the club room 
anrl not l'rturned them, should do so at once. 

WORT( IX XORTHERN DIVISION DISCONTINUED 
TEMPORARIL Y. 

Frederick D. Browne, engineer in charge of the North
ern Division of the Government Railroad, advises by wire 
from Nenana under date of May 5, that he is in bed with 
innuenza and that the work is practically shut down be
wu~e of the prevalence of this disease in the camps of his 
Division. It is in mild form and no fatalities are reported 
a,; Yf't. 

nIRBURREi\IE;.{TS IX THE SOUTHERX DIVISION 

Di~hm S:!I11ents in the Southern Division of the Alas
km I~I!gil12ering Commission for the week ended April 
30, 1020. tctaled $10,434.26. Salaries and wages were 
$5078.%; purchase orders, $2124.34; construction COI1-

tI aets, $858.88; ,~ompensation, $37.50; special deposit ac
('runt, $25.00; stc::ullship charges, $26.09, and other ex
Tler.s('~, $2284.40. . 

LOCAL NOTICE TO :MARINERS 

Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of the 16th Lighthouse District, 
Ketchikan, Alaska, April 26, 1920. 

Alaska--Shumagin Islands: Popof Strait, Delarof 
Harbor, Blind B"aker Buo~', 1, reported on April 20, 1920, 
ofr "tation and close to Cro~s Islimcl, will be replaced as 
soon as practicable. 

By direction of the Commisioner of Lighthouses. 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent of Lighthouses. 

TIUIN SERVICE I·'OR MONTH OF APRIL BETWEEN 
ANCHORAGE AND SEWARD. 

Anchorage-Seward 
Date Departed Arrived 

1 8.00 a. 111. 5.10 p. m. 
3 
5 8.00 u. m. 4.30 p. 111. 

8 8.00 a. 111. 4.50 p. m. 
10 

Seward-Anchorage En route" 
Departed Arrived hr.min~ 

9 10 
8.00 a. m. 4.45 p. m. 8 45 

8 30 
8 50 

8.35 a. m. 3.50 p. m. 7 15 
12 8.15 a. m. 6.50 p. m. 10 35 

':'14 
15 
17 
19 
21 
22 
24 
26 

t28 
1'29 

8.00 a. m. 
8.50 p. m. 36 50 

8.15 a. m. 4.00 p.1I1. 7 45 
8.00 a.m. 5.30 p. m. 9 30 

8.00 U.111. 4.10 p. m. 8 10 
8.00 a.m. 5.20 p. m. 9 20 

8.00 a. m. 5.35 p.m. 9 35 
8.00 a.m. 5.40 p. m. 9 40 

':'Snowslides and derailments caused delays. 
tTrains annulled on account of snowslides. 

• 

LOCAL NOTICE TO :MARINERS. 

Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of the 16th Lighthouse District, 
Ketchikan, Alaska, April 14, 1920. 

Alaska-Frederick Sound: Cape Fanshaw Light, re
ported extinguished April 12, 1920, will be relighted as' 
soon as practicable. 

By direction of Commis3ioner of Lighthouses. 
W. C. DIBRELL, n. 

Superintendent. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of the 16th Lighthouse District, 
Ketchikan, Alaska, April 16, 1920. 

Alaska-Frederick Sound: Cape Fanshaw Light, re
ported extinguished April 12, 1920, was relighted April 16, 
1920. 

By direction of Commissioner of Lighthouses. 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent. 

LOC AL NOTICE TO MARINERS 

Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of the 16th Lighthouse District, 
Ketchikan, Alaska, April 23, 1920. 

• 

Alaska-Dixon Bay Entrance: Nakat Bay, Surprise 
Point Light, established April 21, 1920, is a fixed white 
light, of 60 candlepower, 15 feet above water, mounted on. • a 4 by 4 white wooden house; on bare rock on Surpris(! 
Point. Light is unwatched and is obscured from 288" to· 
44° 

By direction of the Commisioner of Lighthouses. '. 
W. C. DIBRELL, • 

Superintendent of Lighthouses. 
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ENGINEER MAINTENANCE. AND CONSTRUCTION 
SUBMITS PROGRESS REPORT FOR APRIL. 

F. A. Hansen, engineer of maintenance and construc
tion submits a report of progress made on work under his 
supervision in the Southern Division during the month of 
APlil, as follows: 

The floating dock at Seward, as authorized by A. F. E: 
No. 199, was completed. The building at Seward, former
ly used as a gas ,house, has been remodeled into a small 
carpenter shop. Repairs to l'esidence occupied by the 
Agent at Seward, as authorized by A. F. E. No. 202, were 
completed. The work of refitting Government cottages 
occupied by the soldiers at Seward, as authorized by A. 
F. E. No. 203, was completed. The partiHon to make a 
cold storage room in the Mess House at Seward was 75 
per cent complete at the end of the month. 

Hoben and Davis, saw log contractors at Mile 314, de
livered during the month 782 logs containing 194,804 feet 
of .lumber. This makes a total of 2932 logs containing 
726,274 feet of lumber delivered by these contractors to 
date. They changed 'the scene of their logging operations 
f~om the east side' of the track during the early part of the 
month. Fair progress was made by them duting the 
m<mth. 

tunnel No.1, took out during the month 22 sets of old 
timbers, and framed 30 segment bents of which' 20 bents 
were l'aised into place. They completed the heading and 
took out bench, and the tunnel is now standard size from 
Station 2550 plus 60 to 2554 plus 00, a, distance of 340 
feet. 

False work was removed from linder truss of bridge 
No, 492, (old number 75), and loaded for s,hipment .. , 

On bridge No. 503, (old number 79), forms were ered
ed for abutment piers 10 and 12. Ice was cleared fr9m 
the excavation for pier No. 11. Forms for pier No. 13 were 
removed as it has been decided to lower the excavation 
for this pier four feet more. Forms for pedestals· for 
bents 14, 15, and 16 were completed and concrete was 
poured. This job was discontinued April 14th. 

The switch for cut-off line in Mile 51 had to be mp~d 
200 feet south from its former location as fue over-'head 
crossing at this place was thrown over to. get it on center 
line. 

The work of timbering all tunnels from No.2 to 7, in
clusive, was completed dm'ing the month. 

The placing of pile bents for. bridge No. 543, (oId 
number 88), was continued. Excavation for 15 bents, 190 
to 204, inclusive, was completed during the month. Sills 
were laid, piles placed and fender bracing 14 planks high 
for all bents 190 to 209, inclusive, and the decking. was 
moved ahead in order to place the ends of stringers on the 
'~enter of the new bGnts. Back fill was made on bents 
No. 193 to 196. 

Steam Shovel No.1, Engineer Schapler and Cr!lneman 
Johnson, working in the rock quarry at MHe56,'loaded 
during the month 5608 cubic yards of rock. This Il,J,aterial 
was used for riprapping the dyke built last faU below the 
Spencer Glacier. This shovel was closed down on April 
14 on account of unfavorable weather conditions . . , 

Snow slides on Turna,gain Arm between Kt:!l11 Creek 
and Bird Point gave considerable trouble during thelattel' 
part of the month. A slide that came down the after.: 
noon of April 28vh, just north of the snow shed at Mile 
75.84, caught a gang of men who were workin·&, in con
nection with the rotary at that point clearing the slide and 
three men were killed and nine others injured. After this 
OCCUlTence all work on snow slides was discontinued until 
there would be no further danger fro,m slides. "Larochelle and Roberts, sawmill contractors at Mile 

a},4, sawed during. the' month"' 305,708 feet, board measure, 
of lumber, making the total sawed by them to the end of 

Twelve hundred saw logs,. containing 182,774 feet of 
lumber, were yarded at Mile 86 during the month. This 
makes the total amount inuhe yard at the end of April 

contractors engaged on enlarging 4608 logs, containing 547,774 'feet' of lumber. Two car-
April, 696,793 feet. 

C. O. Nelson & Co" 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.16. 
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loads of piling fot use at bridge No. 543 were also taken 
from this camp during the month. _ 

Four demountable outfit car bodies wel'e built at An
chorage during the month. A spur track, 600 feet in 
length, off the dock track near the Marine Ways, was laid 
to coal pile No.2 for use as a loading track. General re
Pairs .were made to a large number of outfit cars at An
chorage preparatory to sending them out on construction 
wOl'k the coming season. Two hundred and eighty (280) 
laborers recruited in Seattle arrived on the work up to 
May 5th and have been distributed at vari'Ous points where 
needed. 

The ditcher outfit was sent to Willow on April 19 to 
load ties. Twenty two carloads, 8722 ties, were loaded at 
this point when the machine was sent north, on April 27th, 
to Mile 239, to clear mud slides that were coming down on 
to the track in tilis vicinity. 

. Steam Shovel No.2, working at the end of steel, was 
advanced from Station 10718 plus 49 to Station 1076~ plus 
20, a distance of 4671 feet. Eleven thousand one hun
dred thirty eight cubic yards of frozen material were cast 
over. During the latter part of the month this shovel was 
engaged in clearing it number of small mud slides from 
the track in this vicinity. Because of the nature of the 
work and the moving around of the shovel it was imprac
ticable t{) keep a recot-d of the amount of material hand
led. This shovel was 'caught in a slide that came down 
April 29th· covering it up to the running board and push- . 
ing it off the track about four feet. 

Track was laid during the month from Station 10722 , 
plus 42 to Station 10761 plus 59, a distance of 3917 feet. 
A temporary spur track, 200 feet. long, was put in at Sta
tion 10733 plus 08. 

Rochen & Co., completed their 'grading contract, No. 
U99, on Mile 242, April 10th. The yardage handled 
amount"d to 6283 cubic yards. 

Brenner & Co., completed their coyote holes contract 
April 26. Two hundred and sixty feet of holes were driven 
during the . month and the total amount of holes amounts 
to 651 feet. 

Grading contractors north of the end of steel moved 
approximately 1~,000 cubic yimls of solid rock and frozen 
material during the month. 

A Commisl;ion force of 30 men was started on grad
ing betwe!!n Station 12018 and Station 12043, and Camp 
251. 

. B. & B. Gang No.1 drove the following piling: 
Bridge 2497 .................. _,.......................................... 5 piling 
Bridge 2500 ........................................... _................... 19 piling 
Bridge 2505 ................................................................ 29 piling 
Bridge 2515 .......................... :..................................... 24 piling 
Bridge 2525 .... _ .............. , ......... ,.,............................... 24 piling 
Bridge 2498 ................................................................ 19 piling 
Bridge 2501 ................................................................ 19 piling 
Bridge' 2508 ................................................................ 24 piling 
Bridge 2523 ................................................................ 19 'piling 
Bridge 2527 ................................................................ . 7 piling 

Total ........................................................................... 189 piling 
Also constructed Camp 251 consisting of four 16 by 24 
tents and one 14 by 16 tent. 

Joe Pradella & Co., at Mile 269, and Steve Leakos & 
Company;. at Mile 264,"grading contractors, are making 
gOQd progress on their work. 

At Susitna bridge crossing the crew engaged in drill
ing finished pulling the casing from holes No.2 and No.3 

• 
and put hole No.4 to a depth of 75 feet. Good foundation 
material, consisting of compact sand, gravel and boulders 

, ~ 

was encouuterEld at the bottom of these holes. A spac~ 
was cleared aud made ready for ·the el'cetion of boilers to 
be used o~ the piel' excavation. Two 60 horse power boil
ers, .:one 20 horse power boiler, one hoisting engine wi!h 
boiler and' swinging attachment, one complete pile drivei' 
ancl oue oran·ge peel bucket were delivered at the bridge 
site during the month for work on excavating for piers. 
Snow removal was completed for pier No. 35 and work cOln
menced on the pier excavation. 

A grading contract was awarded to Tony Martinovich 
& Co., between Stations 12170 and 122213, in Mile 269. 
They have built their camp and are making good progress 
on their work. ' . 

Grading contractors through the Indian River canyon 
are making excellent progress on their work and it will be 
passible to use the completed grade throug'h the canyon as 
a wagon road corilmencing about June 1st. 

Jurovich & Co., contractors on the ch:innel change of 
Inclan River, at Station 12280 to 12310, made good pro
gress on their work. • 

A grading contract was awarded to. I. Ro~hen' & Co., 
Station 12389 to 1243'0, and they have started construction 
of their camp. . • 

A grading contract was awarded to Christ George & 
Co., between Station 13006 and 13054, and they are making 
excellent progress on their work. 

At Camp 264 the 30 by 60 mess hall with a seating 
capacity of 192 persons was completed and ten 16 by 24 
tents were erected, ma:king a total of fourteen Hi by 24' 
tents now erected at this camp. Snow removal was com-. 
pleted for a 30 by 60 canvas barn.' . 

Spadaro & Co., grading contractors in H~rricia:ife' Gii1ch. 
are making good progress on their work. 'l<' 

The wagon bridge across Indian River at Mile 266 was 
90 per 'cent complete and the wagon bridge across Indian 
River at Mile 269 was also 90 pel' cent complete atlthe" 
end of the month. 

At Camp 266 two 16 by 24 bunk' tents were erected .. 
At Camp 275 a 20 by 36 tent warehouse, a 30 by 50 

hay platform with canvas covel' and a 30 by 60 addition 
to the canvas barn was completed. 

At Camp 284 a 16 by 24 tent for the Telephone and 
Telegraph department, one 14 by 16 engineer's tent and 
a 30 by 30 hay platform with canvas cover were com-. 
~~~ , , 

The sawmill at Camp 266 sawed 108,974 feet, board 
measure, of lumber and logged 400 logs from the woods. 

Good weather for freighting prevailed during the 
month, a total of 1823 tons were hauled 17,135 ton miles. 
The sled road became impassab~e for horses on April 25. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

Inquiry has been made in a communication to the Alas
kan Engineering Commission by Victor A. Carlson, con
cerning the whereabouts of his ,brothel' Einar Waldemar 
Carlson, aged 27. , 

Victor A. Carlson states in the communication that the • . 
last news received from his brother came froIn Eska Creek,. 
McClinton's Camp, where Einar was working as a cook, 
in June, 1916. Anyone having information regarding tljSl 
whereabouts of Einar Waldemar Carlson will confcr·. a . 
favor by communicating the information to Victor A.", 
Carlson, care Alaskan Engineering Commission,Mile 251, 
Deadhorse, Alaska. . 
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• 

• 
FqRTY-FOUR MILLION BARRELS OF CRUDE OIL 

CONSUMED IN MONTH OF MARCH. 

• The Secretary of the Interior, John Barton Payne, r:!-
ceived May 1, the :r,.Iarch oil statistics as compiled by the 
ynited States Geological Survey. The details of this re
Port which is being made public that there 'Was in March 
an increased output of crude petroleum in practically evel;l 
state, even the old Appalachian fields showing an increase 
of 100,000 barrels over March a year aio and 400,000 bar
rels more than two years ago. "This encouraging response 
to high prices would offer more hope for the future," re
marked Secretary Pa~e,- "did not the consunlption of oil 
increase much more rapidly/' 

The total increase in output of the United States wells 
in March as compared with March, 1919, is in excess of 
si.x miliion barrels, a gain of 20 per cent. Yet this in
creased flow from our own wells was not enough-six and 
one-half million barrels had to be imported from Mexico, 
which was three-million barrels more than in the same 
month a year ago. And even with this increase of eight 
and one-half million barrels available after allowing for 
increased exports to Canada, there had to be severe drafts 
made upon the stocks of crude oil held by pipe- line compa
nies, so that another million barrels of stored domestic oil 

·was contributed to current consumption. A year ago, on 
the contrary, these companies were adding to their stored 
reserve from excess production. . 

"According to my information," Secretary Payne states, 
"the l\~arch consumption of crude petroleum exceeded that 

• of a year ago by nearly 12 million barrels. This single. 
month's record of -!4 million barrels means that the United 
States is now using more oil each month than the whole 
world used in the whole year of 18&5. These are facts that 
~n1ust be faced by every citizen wlio uses any petroleum 
product, ,,,hether fuel oil, gasoline, or lublicating oil, and 
these figures likewise raise questions of public policy, for 

.' in this matter of oil the United States is certainly living 
beyond its means." 

ANCHORAGE BASEBALL -LEAGUE. 

Three baseball teams composed of employees of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, Company "B" 21st 
infantry, and residents of Anchorage named the City team, 
form the Anchorage Baseball league for the coming sea
son. Members of the three teams have been rounding 
into forin for the past two weeks, and judging from "try
outs" at the ball park the past week, baseball enthusiasts 
may leok forWard to baseball games approaching the pro-
fessional. . 

The Alaskan Engineering Commission team will be 
under the management of W. G. Wilt, accoun~nt in the 
mechanical department. J. E. Robarts ,,-ill manage the 
City team and Wallace Parrish will have charge of Com
pany "B" 21st infantry team. 

The first game of the season will be played by the 
Commission and Company "B" teams, and is scheduled 

• for May 30th. The victorious team in this game will play 
the City team the following day, May 31. Games are 

• scheduled for every Sunday thereafter throughout the 
season . 
• 

• The oil output of the United States last year would 
cover the District of Columbia to a depth of a foot ana a 
half. . 

, 

DINING CAR SERVICE. 
, 

Under the direction of J. Casey McDannel, formerly 
chef at mess house headquarters of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission, the dining car service between Anchorage 
and Seward is assuming attractive proportions. 

Prices, vari_ety and manner of service compare very 
favorably with the menu in dining car service in the 13tates. 

In providing this service, the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission officials have supplied a longcfelt want, and 
many travelers in Alaska over the Alaska Government 
Railroad have expressed their appreciation for this ser
vice. 

_ The Menu. 
. .:i'.' 

Oyster Soup 25c, Vegetable Soup 25c. 

Salads: Potato S5c, Crab $1.00, Lobster $1.00, Combi
nation $1.00, Tun1;l $1.00, Alaska Salmon $1.00, Lettuce 75c, 
Sliced Tomato en mayonnaise 75c, Cold Asparagus en may
onnaise 75c, Dill pickles 15c, Sour pickles 15e, Queen Olives 

, 25c, Sweet pickles 25c, Ripe Olives 25c. 

Fish: Fried or Bakeq ~alibut $1.00, Mountain Trout 
with Bacon, $1.25, Cracked Crab $1.00, Alaska Shrimps, 
per order 50c. 

Hot Roasts: Roast Sirloin of Beef $1.25, Roast Leg of 
Pork $1.25, Prime Rib of Beef $1.50, Chili Con Carne 75c, 
IXL Chicken Tamale 75c, Hot Roast Beef Sandwich 50c, 
Hot Roast Pork Sandwich 50c, Hot Fish Sandwich 50c. 

Cold Meats and Sandwiches: Cold Boiled Ham and Po
tato Salad $1.00, Cold Roast Beef and Dill Pickles $1.00, 
Cold Roast Pork and Apple Sauce $1.00, Extra Cut Prime 
Rib of Beef $1.25. Cold -Roast Chicken with Jelly $1.50, 
Chicken Sandwich 75c, Tuna Sandwich 35c, Salmon Sand
wich 35c, Ham Sandwich 35c, Beef Sandwich 35c, Pork 
Sandwich 35c, Lamb Sandwich 35c, Cream Cheese Sand
wich 35c, American Cheese Sandwich 35c, Imported Sar
dines 75c, American Sardines 50c, Van Camp~s Pork and 
Beans 75c, Cold Corn Beef and Potato Salad $1.00. 

Vegetables: Stewed Corn 25c, String Beans 25c, Gar
den Peas 25c, Stewed Tomatoes 25c, Asparagus on Toast 
75c, Mashed, Brown, Boiled or Fried Matanuska Potatoes 
l5c. 

Desserts, Etc.: Apple Pie 20c, Mince- Pie 20c, Lemon 
Pie 20c, Pumpkin Pie 20c, Apple Sauce 20c, Rhubarb Sauce 
20c, Preserves 20e, Canned Peaches 35c, Grape-Fruit 35c, 
Sliced Bananas 35c, Sliced Oranges 35c, Apple Turnover 
20c, Doughnuts 20c, Cake 20c, Cookies 20c, Coffee Cake 
20c, Ice Cream 35c, Lemonade 25c, Cold Drinks of all kinds 
25c, Bottle of Fresh Milk 25c, Iced Tea 25c, Coffee 10c, 
Cocoa 15c, Chocolate 15c, Pot of Tea 25c, Fresh pot of 
Chase &- Sanborn's Coffee 25c, American or Cream 'Cheese 
with Desserts IOc, Bread and Butter 20c, Crackers IOc .• 
No service less than. 20c. 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Candies, Nuts, Fruit. 

ACTIVITIES IN THE MINING DEPARTMENT. 

Twenty-four "hort tons of coal were mined at the 
Chickaloon mine during the week ended May 8, 1920. . - , 
Continued driving of Second West Counter No.8 and of 
the East Cross Cut No.1, constituted the activities of this 
mine for the period reported. There were 21 employees 
on the payroll. 

• Work has been temporarily discontinued at the Eska 
mine. 

,. 

• 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Comn'1ission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended 
May 8, 1920, was as follows.: D I V I S I 0 'N 

Purchas- Sup-
Mile Item of work ing ply 

Seattle office and. Pur. Agent's Reps. 19 
1 

n 
U 

20 
49 
52 

li6 
82 
8G 
1-114 

114 

Stores ..................................................... . 
Dock ....................................................... . 
M €ss .................................................... . 

Maintenance of equipment ............... . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
B. & B. No.9, work on Seward dock 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Extra gang 3, sawmill ....................... . 
Contractors, logs and lumber ........... . 
Contractors, ties ................................. . 
Contractors, tunnel : ............................ . 
Engineering party ............................... . 
B. & B. No.5, constructing bridge 79 
B. & B. No.7, bridge No. 503 ........... . 
Steam shovel No.1 ............................. . 
T. & T. c'onstruction crew ................... . 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs ................... . 
Operation, road ............................... _ .. 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ......................... _ .. . 
Bridge Engineer _ ......... _ .. _ .......... _ ... _. 
Drafting office ...... _ ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ 
Townsite and land ._ .. __ ... _ ........... _ .. 
Disbursing office _._._ .. __ .. _ ............. . 
Accounting office ..... _ .... __ ........... __ .. . 
Hospital ........ __ ....... __ .... _._ .. _ ...... _ .. 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Material yard ...................................... .. 
Operation, road ..... _ ....... _ ....... _ ........ _ 

Dock and boats ................ _ .............. . 
Power and pumping ....................... . 

Maintenance, equipment . ___ ........ _ .. 
Floating .......... _ ....... _ .. _ ......... _ ........ . 

114-238 Operation, road ................................... . 
1rfaintenance of way and structures .. 

172 Mining, Eska ......................................... . 
188 Mining, Chickaloon ...... _ .......... _ ........ . 
233 EAtra gang 4, ballasting & surfacing 
236 Extra gang Xo. 1, ditcher ................. . 
242 Steam shovel ~o. 2 ............................. . 
249 Stores ................ ! .................................... . 

Engineers and freighting operations 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ............ .. 

251 B. & B. No.1, bridge construction. .. . 
259 Piling contractors .............................. .. 
260 Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
264 Engineers and camp construction .. .. 

266 

269 

270 
271 

Contractors, grading ............... _ ......... . 
T. & T. maintenance linemen .......... .. 
Engineers, camp construction and 

freighting operations ..................... . 
Contractors, grading ......................... . 
Construction and freighting opns .... . 
T. & '1'. construction cre".- .................. .. 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 

.. _- . 

• 

29 
6 
5 

20 
'i5 

5 

-.. 

Ac- SouthernN orthern 
c.ount- Maint.Const'c-Admin- Maint.Const'c-Admin
ing. & Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration' 

5 

9 

2 

32 
128 

9 
7 

13 
6 

50 
19 
11 
84 
46 
19 

232 
23 
21 

1 

3 

, 

2 
3 

1 
21 

2 
16 

8 
27 
55 
26 

5 
20 
10 

7 
2 
4 

6 

11 

44 
10 
42 

57 

16 
4 

14 
103 
18 

61 
36 
38 
,4 
24 
51 
13 

4' 
1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 
1 

~ 
T't) 
. 24 

29 
6 
5 
9 

2 

3 
2 

1 
21 

2" 
16 

8 
'Z7 
55 
26 
~ 

20 
42 

128 
11 
8 
a 

10 
7 

.. 1..3 
13 
20 
'15 
52· 
19 
11 
85 
46 
30 

233 
24 
21 

.44 
10 
42 

I> 
57 
1 

16 
4 

14 
103 
18 
3 

61" 
36' 
38 
.w! 
24, 
51 
13 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

]tfile 
275 
281 
284 

310 

D I 

Purchas- Sup-
Item of work ing ply 

Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
Construction and freighting opns .... . 
Engineers and bridge construction ... . 
Contractors, grading .......... - ....... - ..... !. 

T. & T. maintenance lineman ........... . 

Totals ............... _ .. _ ......... :_ ................... _...... 19 
Increase or decrease (-) compared with 

last week ................... _ .. _ ......................... _.... 0 -10 

v I S I o 
Ac- Southern Northern 

.count- Maint.Const'c-Admin- Maint.Const'c-Admin
ing. & Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration 

10 
8 

18 
30 

1 

27 694 827 12 

1 -25 o ......... 

N. 

T'tl 
10 

8 
18 
30 

1 

1719 

101 

RECAPITULATION 
Division Pay Roll Contractors Toup 

19 
140 
27 

15i:l3 

Purchasing ..................... _... 19 
Supply ................... _........... 140 
Acconnting .......................... 27 
Southern .............................. 1304 229 

Totals ............................ . 1490 22D 1719 

• No Northern Division Force Report on account of infiu en~a epidemic. 

GOYERNlIlENT SECURITIES SAFE INYEST:lIE~""T. 

Information as to what when and how to buy from one 
· of tlK-greatest and most exi;ensivc buyers in the world cer-
• tainly is worth the attention of everyone in these days. 

Samuel Porcher, general purchasing agent of the Pennsyl
vania P.ailroad ana eleven subsidiary roads, has taken a 
'f~w moments from the work of winding up the affairs of 
the dinsion of purchases of the 'Cnited States railroad ad
ministration with which he was connected during federal 
railroad control, to give the public the benefit of his ex-

• 

• 

perience and observations on those subjects. 
In a letter to William )Iather Lewis, director of the 

Savings Division of the Treasury, )11'. Porcher says: 
"I am such a firm believer in Government securities 

that I write you even at this late date at the risk of send
ing you something that is of no value. In the first place, 
Government securities are the safest, soundest and most 
certain in value and return that anyone can get. 

"Possession of them gives the holder, and if the hold
ings become general, the people of the Nation, a substan
tial interest in the Government and makes them partners 
in Go't"ernment finance and also teaches them the method 
by which the Government must raise money and the neces
sity for that money. 

"The purchase of Government securities is an excellent 
way for the people to save money and gives them the 
safest means for doing so; and also, most important, 
teaches the people not to waste their money. At the pres
ent time the public should remember that the war burdens 
are still with us and have to be carried some little dis
tance further into the future, and that they must do their 
share in this. 

"Government securities, especially Liberty Bonds, are 
10w in~price now and affQrd a fair interest return on the 
investment. They are sure to appreciate in value and 
tlterefore are an excellent investment. Government secur

.ities are, of course, well knovln everywhere and command 
a ready sale in the commercial market. 

"It gives me pleasure to make these cOIlllilents and if 

they are of value 0:- course I shall be delighted. I am en
deavoring to foster the habit of saving which was started 
in the purchasing department of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
during the \\'ar. IVe have a cooperative arrangement 
whereby the employees can make purchases of certain se
curities and pa~T for them in monthly installments." 

DEPARTMENT HEADS' TRIP OF INSPECTION. 

Col. F. Mears, chairman .. and chief engineer, Wm. 
Gerig, assistant chief engineer, and F. A. Hansen, engi
neer of maintenance and construction of the Alaskan En
gineering Commission, who early last week made a trip 
of inspection over the section of the road between An
chorage and Seward, spent only one ]tight in Anchorage' 
upon their return. On Thursday morning the party de
parted for Talkeetna and points northwarcj. for general 
inspection of the work preparatory to actively pushing 
steel to Susitna crcssing where the large steel bridge 
is to be constructed; also for rushing the work north of 
that point. These officials returned to An"chorage late 
last Saturday night. 

Mr. Hansen is very enthusiastic, particularly over 
conditions at Camp 233. The crew working with steam 
shovel at this Camp was reinforced by additional men who 
arrived at Anchorage. from Seattle last Saturday, there
by forming a double shift for the shovel. Thirty-three 
additional men were added to Extra Gang No.4, aiso 
working at· Camp 233. This gang will handle the ma
terial for track laying purposes as rapidly as the steam 
shovel delivers 'it. 

HEAD OF SUPPLY DIVISION IN CHICAGO. 

H. P. Warren, engineer in charge of the Supply Divi
sion of the Alaskan Engineering Commission with head
quarters at Seward, is now in Chicago where he will re
main several days on business in connection with the 
Commiss;ifln's bridge program. Other matters pertaining 
to the Supply Division will have Mr. Warren's attention 
before his return to Seward. 
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OFFIOIAL OIROULARS. 

CONCERNING USE OF SPEEDERS. 

Circular No. 418: 
TO ALL CONCERlII""ED: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, May 13, 1920. 

Special attention is called to the fact that gasoline 
speeders or other equipment of this Commission are not to 
be used for transporting hunting or fishing parties, in fact 
such equipment is not to be used for any purpose e..~cept 
official business, without express permission from the 
Headquarters Office. 

Vi'M. GERIG, 
AS3istant Chief Engineer. 

OFFICIAL BUSINESS PASSES. 

Circular No. 419: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, May 13, 1920. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Effective at once.. No official business passes will be 

issued for the purpose of returning men from place of 
work to Anchorage or Seward, when said employee resigns 
of his own accord, unless employed for at least one month 
prior to date of such resignation. In cases where em
ployees are discharged, or services are no longer required 
at point of work, the above rule will not apply. 

Wl\I. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief Engineer. 

LOSS OR D.A:\lAGE TO GOODS DURING RAIL 
TRANSPORTATION. 

Departmcnt of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Seward, Alaska, April 24, 1920. 
Supply Division Circular No. 20: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

In the event of loss or damage to goods while in transit 
over the raUroad, shipped by the Suppl~' Division, it is 
directed that each individual case be reported to this office 
through channels, giving fun particulars of shipment, in
cluding val1.!e of the lost or,dam~ged goods, and enclosing 
copy of shipping Dill. 

The adjustments necessary will be handled by the Ac
counting Division of this offiec and full advice furnished 
the storehouse in question regarding course to be taken. 

H. P. WARREN, 
Engineer in Charge, Supply Division. 

SURVEY REQUF~T ON FOR:'.I 336 NECESSARY 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Seward, Alaska, April 26, 1920. 
Supply Division Circular No. 21: • 
TO ALL CONCJ<JRl'.'ED: 

My attention has been called to' the fact that various 
surplus articles in store stock are being shipped to Mr. 
Dole for disposal without surveys first being made, and 
whenever it develops that we sustain a loss, by such sale, 
we have no supporting papers to give proper authority for 
showing this loss to account 77, "General Expenditures". 

In the future this practice will be discontinued, and 

whenever it is desired to dispose of surplus stock" a surye.Y 
request will be made on Form 336, so that proper cre,d!t.. 
ean be given stores account before the articles are shippe~-j, . 

H. P. WARREN" 
Engineer in Charge, Supply Division:' . .:. 

SUPPLY DIVISION AUDITOR APPOINTED. A'· 
~ .~ 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Seward, Alaska. May 7, 1920. 
Supply Diyis:on Circular No. 23: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Notice is given that G. L. Benning has been appointed 
Auditor Supply Division, and as such ,viII have charge of .... 
the Supply Division accounting at Seward. ' ",. '" , 

Clerical force in that office will hereafter report to 
him. H. P. WARREN, 

Engineer in Charge S\lpply Division: 

PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES AGAINST FOREST 
FIRES. 

Department of the Interior, 4 

Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, May 14, 1920. 

Circular No. 89: • 

TO ALL EMPLOYEES: 
Maintenance and Construction Department: 

The season is again at hand when there is danger from 
forest fires, which may be started by camp fires, sIhudges, 
carelessly thrown matchs, cigar and· cigarette stubs, etc.\. 
and cause great loss to the country. All employees of this 
department, as well as stationmen and contractors' and 
their employees, are cautioned to be careful in these matL 
ters. Any camp fire or smudge that has been started, ill 
the woods should be completely put out before leaving it, 
and any fire discovered should immediately be extinguish~ 
ed, or if unable to do so, notify the nearest camp and use 

, . 
every possible effort to get the fire under control. Any 
forest fire beyond control should be reported to this offi!!e 
as soon as possible. If it is discovered that any person has 
left a fire ,vithout taking the proper precautions to pre
vent its spread, the matter should be reported to this of~ 
fice for appropriate action. There is a severe penalty for 
setting fire to timber and leaving camp fires unattended. 

Foremen and others in charge of work must see that ' .. 
all structures, bridges, culverts, piles of ties and piling, 
and other Government property of an inflammable nature, 
under their charge, are properly protected against fires. 
Fire breaks should be dug, clearings made and backfiring 
resorted to wherever deemed necessary to protect property. 
This pertains especially to bridges, the water barrels of 
which should be,kept filled and suitable buckets on hand at 

-I ' . 

all times. ' 
Post this notice in a conspicuous place and 

BE CAREFUL WITH FIRES 
F. A. HANSEN, 

Engineer of Maintenance and Construction., 

CONCERNING REVISED FORM 120. 
~ .' ,.!.f' 

Department of the Intenor, 
Alaska. Engineering Com;nissio1i 

. '>~ 

Anchorage ,Alaska, May 15, 192W 
Circular No. 90: h II 

TO ALL SECTION FOREMEN: ,!; 
You will please have each man on your gang who has 

not previously filled ,out revised form 120, make out two 

• 

t 
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copies and forward same to Mr. J. J. Delaney, at Anchor
age, and see that all information called for is given com- , .. 
plete. When you put on any new men in the future, have 
them fill out the form 120 in duplicate also, provided they 
had not made them beiore, and forward to Mr. Delaney. 
Write on the back of the identification cards of all your 
men who have made out this form "Form 120 complete" 
and sign your name and the date,. 

Care must be taken to see that a man's name and num
ber on the form 120 is writtene.xactly the same as it is 
on his identification card, and that he si.gns it that way, 
and that you write it on your time book exactly that way. 

When a new man. is put to work who has never had an 
identification card, have him sign two cards. Then call up 
the emploYl}lent office at Anchorage (Phone No. 137) and 
ask them for a number for him. Put the number they 
give you on his card, fill out the balance of the cards ac
cording to instructions, hand one card to the employee 
and send the other in with your time book .. Should a 
man have lost his card, call up' the Employment Office 
and find out what his number is and how his name is 
signed. Then make out and give him another card, mark
ing it duplicate. 

• 
F. A. HANSEN, 

Engineer of Maintenance and Construction. 

CHANGES :MADE IN BOOK OF INSTRUCTIONS. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, May 15, 1921>. 
Ciri!ular No. 75-1: 

to .A.LlA, TJM;~KEEPERS: 
.. , .Y ou will please cancel instructions contained on pages 
2 and 3 of the Book of Instructions pertaining to Em
ployees' Personal Record and insert in lieu thereof the 
following: 
• 

. 1. A new employee, beforepgoing to work, must un
dergo a physical examination by a regularly authorized 
physician or surgeon's assistant, and be passed as ~'ac
ceptable." Form 877 will be used for this purpose and 
forwarded to this office with form 120· revised, in dupli
cate, immediately. Such forms 121 as are necessary will 
be made in this office. 

In the event that the new employee has been out of 
the service less than' two weeks, the physical examina
tion need not.be undergone. again, providing the em
ployee appears physically fi~. 

Form 120 revised must be made in duplicate by all 
new employees and when complete, indorsement made on 
back of their identification card: "Form 120 complete," 
and timekeeper's name and date signed. If the employee 
has previously mad~ out form 120, his card will of course 
bear the proper endorsement, (see Chairman's Circular 
No. 19), and form 120 need not be made again. Care must 
be taken to see that all the information called for by 
form 120 is shown. 

At the end of the month you will send in with your 
~me rolls, in quadruplicate, on the form furnished ior, the 
p,urpose, a list of all changes in payor designation or new 
idditions of monthly employees, excepting those employed 
in clerical or supervisory capacity. 

'Forms 12, discharge certificates, when required, will 
ISe made by this office. 

F. A. HANSEN, 
Engineer of Maintenance and Construction. 

~ 

MONTHLY REPORT OF TRAIN, LOCOMOTIVE AND 
CAR MILES . 

J. T. Cunningham, trainmaster for the Southern Divi
sion of the Alaskan Engineering commission, submits the. 
following report for the month of April, 1920: ' 

This mo. 
This Last last 

month month year 
Freight train miles .................................. 1770 1290 
Passenger train miles .............................. . ...... . 
Mixed train miles ............................... ,....... 5298 5446 3670 
Specialti'ain miles ................................. . 
Work train miles ...................................... 9073 9316 2108 
Freight locomotive miles ........................ 1770 1290 
Freight locomotive miles helper .......... 350 136 
Freight locomotive miles, light ............. . 
Passenger locomotive miles ................... . 
Passenger locomotive miles, helper ..... . 
Passenger locomotive miles, light ...... v 

!l-lixecl train locomotive miles ................ 5298 5446 3670 
Mixed train locomotive miles, helper .... 159 370 
Mixed train locomotive miles, light .... .. 
Specal locomotive miles ......................... . 
Special locomotive miles, helper .......... .. 
Special locomotive miles, light ............ .. 
Train swithcing locomotive miles ........ 180 114 78 

Yard Switching Locomotive Miles 
Anchorage yard ........................................ 1524 1388 1104 
Seward yard .............................................. 606 508' 
Work service iocoinotive miles ,............. 9073 9316 2108 

Freight Train Car Miles. 
Loaded cars handled ................................ 102 113 
Loaded car miles ...................................... 7685 9920 
Empty cars handled ............................... 55 41 
Empty car miles ......................... ,.............. 2418 3472 
Caboose cal'S handled .............................. 13 11 
Caboose car· mileage ................................ 1579 1149 

Passenger Train Car Miles . 
Passenger cars handled ......................... . 
Passenger car miles ..... : .......................... . 
Obsel'Vation cars handled ....................... . 
Other passenger cars handled .............. .. 
Other passenger car miles ..................... . 

• 
Mixed Train ·Car Miles. 

Loaded freight cm's handled .................. 224 365 299 
Loaded freight car miles .... .. .............. 17972 22367 15709 
Empty freight cars handled .................. 168 235 181 
Empty freight car miles ........................ 9367 13161 7067 
Caboose cars handled .............................. 49 26 45 
Caboose car miles .................................... 4552 2706 3344 
Passenger cars handled .......................... 67 63 43 
Passenger car miles ................................. 7234 6ij05 3334 
Observation cars handled ........................ 15 16 
Observation car miles .............................. 1584 1824 . 
Other passenger train caJ:s handled ...... 42 45 25 
Other passenger train car miles ............ 4060 4447 2007 

Work Service Cllr Miles. 
Work service cars handled ...................... 557 296 571 
Work sel'Vice car miles ............................ 11675 8581 9350 

FREIGHTER CORDOVA IN PORT. 
Under command of Captain Westerlund, the freighter 

Cordova of the Alaska Steamship company arrived at 
Anchorage at 9 a. m. May 13, with a cargo for the Alas
kan Engineering CommiSSIon consisting of 179,000 feet of 
lumber, 1030 tons of 70 pound steel rails and 30 balTels 
of creosote. . 

/, 

• , 
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LAND AND INDUSTRIAL DEP ARTl\IENT PROGRESS 
REPORT FOR MONTH OF 4PRIL. 

The Land and Industrial Depm'tment submits a report 
for the month of April, 1920, showing activitiesin this de
partment for the period reported, together with items con
cerning the Anchorage Townsite. 

The report shows collections in the Townsite office 
amounting to $1725.65, which amount was credited as' fol
lows: 

Water rentals .................................................................. $812.80 
Roll 4, Water main construction ................. ; .............. 182.84 
Roll 5, Sewer construction ............................................ 48.22 
Roll 6, Street improvements ..................... : ......... :........ 5.91 
Roll 7, Concrete sidewalks ............................................ 24.29 
Roll 8, Water main extension ...................................... 372.48 
RoU 103, Maintenance and operation ........................ 9.24 
Roll 104, Maintenance and operation ........................ ' 54.10 
Roll 105, Maintenance and operation ........................ 172.15 
Penalty on assessments .................................. ;............... 33'.62 
Special deposits ................................................................ 7.00 
Plumbing permit ......................................... :.................... 3.00 

Notices covering delinquent assessments on all rolls 
were completed during the month and ready for mailing 
on iVlay 1. 

All stovepipes and chimneys in the business district and 
a portion of the residence district of the Townsite were in
spected during the month by the Townsite Fire Chief. Sev
enteen of these Were found to be in bad order' and owners 
of same requested to make necessary repairs. 

The Townsite Foreman was busy with two helpers dur
ing the entire month thawing out drains in order to take 
care of the water from the melting snow and ice. 

Ten employees were on the payroll of the Department 
at the end of the month. , 

The Register of the United States Land Office at Ju
neau reports $2042.60 received from owners of lots in An
chorage Townsite during the month to apply on purchase 
price of lots. 

Homesteads. 
Nine homestead applicatIOns covering hmd in the vicin- .. 

ity of the Government Railroad were l'eceived and allowed .. 
by the Juneau Land Office during the month. Two appli
cations filed in previous months were also allowed. Two 
fiomesteads were relinquished and two final certificates' 
issued. ' 

A number of letters have been received during the 
month from persons in the States requesting information 
regardirig homestead land, business opportunities, etc." 
along the line of the Government Railroad. These have all 
been answered and pamphlets containing homestead laws, 
gtmeral information regarding the Territory" etc., fur-
nished., Alasl,a Railroad Record. 

Publication of the Alaska Railroad Record was contin
ued during the month. Five thousand five hundred copies 
were distributed dul'ing this period. 

Weather reports for the month Were received from 
points along the line of the railroad and published in the 
Railroad Record. 

PUBLIC SALE OF ~CREAGE TRACTS. 

On Saturday, May 22, 1920, at 10 a. m., a public sale 
of acreage tracts in South, East and . Third Additions to • 
Anchorage Townsite will be held in the, Townsite office. 
This sale will be restricted to one (1) acre, five (5) acre 
or eight and three-tenths (8.3) acre tracts only which the 
applicants can clearly show are necessary for actual use 
at this time. Applications for tracts to be used for specu
lative purposes will be rejected. The terms and condi
tions as prescribed by existing law and regulations will 
apply in this sale, and the same are similar to those apper-
taining to most recent sales. • 

Persons desiring to purchase lots at this sale shouta 
apply to undersigned on or before 5 p. m. Friday, May 
21, 1920, prepm'ed to present sufficient evidence to . show 
that actual use is contemplated of lots applied for by them • 
at this time. .,.. R. D. CHASE, 

Superintendent of Sale. 

CLIl\IATALOGICAL DATA-APRIL 1920. 

STATIONS 

SEWARD 
E. L.Sweek, Obs. o 

ANCHORAGE 

l Temperature in Degrees, Fahr. 
Precipitation 
. Inches-

20 40.17 25.3 32.73 62 30 12 1-5 23 0.19 0.15' 1.50 

I 
Number of 

nays 

4 10 16 

D. -D. Vint, Obs. 115 40 40.7 14.7. 27.7 58 24 -15 1 42 0.28 0,07 5.1 10 15 5 
MATANUSKA 
F. E. Rader, Obs. 151 200 38.9 19.5 29.2 55 30 -3 3-5 33 0.06 0.03 0.25 13 4 13 

CHICKALOON 
J. E. Manning, Obs. 188 910 36.83 13.73 25.28 52 30 -6 8 4~ 

TALKEETNA 
J. F. Majors, Obs. 227 366 43.76 18.32 31.04 58 18 -5 7 50 

INDIAN RIVER 
A. F. Stowe, Obs. 266 735 35.8 4.53 15.63 5428, -21 2 44 
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Alaska Railroad Record 
Official Publication of the Alaskan Engineering 

Commission. 

The purpose of fhe ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD Is to 
furnish each week In a concise form current Information con
cerning the operation and construction of the Governmpnt 
rail way system In Alaska. The subscription price is ~1 per 
year for delivery in the United" States and its possessions. 
and in Canada, Cuba Mexico and Panama. Slngll, copies 5 
cents. 

The paper Is published free to United States Government 
departments, representatives of foreign governments, publlc 
.Ilbrarles and employe~s of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission . 

• For delivery In other countries, to which the paper must 
be forwarded under for-elgn postal rates, a charg<: of 50 centll 

• Is added for postage, making' the subscription $1.50 per year. 
" All communlcatf.9ns should be addressed and all remit
tances for subscriptions should be forwarded to the ALASKA 
RAILROAD RECORD, Anchorage, Alaska. 

• ALASKA GOVERNMENT RAILROAD SECURES MAIL 
CONTRACT. 

Cable advices from John Barton Payne, Secretary of 
the Interior, to Col. F. Mears, chairman and chief engic 
neer of the Alaskan Engineerillr6' Commission, state that 
a special contract has been signed with the Post Office 
department for rail haul of mail from' Seward to the end' 
of rail haul south of Broad_ Pass, and from end of rail 
haul north of Broad Pass to Fairbanks, beginning October 
1, 1920. 

Under the contract the mail service over the Toute des
c1:ibed, is to be as follows: The InteT,ior wiJll'eceive mail 
twice a week, each way, from October 1 to Novemb'er 23, 
wIlen a maximum of 800 pounds will be carried by the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, also twice a week, each 
way, from November 24 to March 20, carrying a maximum 
of 2400 pounds, and from March 21 to l\:Iay 31, twice a 
week, each way" with a maximum of 800 pounds. 

RAILROAD 

. 
OFFLCIALS ON 

TRIP, 
SHORT INSPECTION 

Col. F. Mears, chairman and chief engineer, and Wm. 
Gerig, assistant chief engineer of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission, left Anchorage yesterday morning for Mile 

• 52 for a short trip of inspection. 
These officials may continue their journey to Seward, 

arriving there in time to meet the coal commission, ex
pected among the passengers on the steamship Alameda. 

DELEGATE GRIGSBY'S BILL REPORTED 
AMENDMENT. 

WITH 

Delegate Grigsby, on December 2, 1919, introduced into 
Congress a bill providing for the abolition of the 80-rod 
reserved shore spaces between claims on shofe waters in 
Alaska. This bill read as follows: 

"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa
tives of the United States of America in Congress assem
bled, that the provisions of the Act of May 14, 1898, (Thir
tieth Statutes at Large; page 409), -extending the home
stead laws to Alaska, and the Act of March 3 ,1903 (Thirty
Second Statutes at Large, page 1028), amendatory thereof, 
creating 80-rod reserved spaces between entries and claims 
along the shores of navigable or other waters in the Ter
ritory of Alaska, are hel;eby repealed, and the shore spaces 
created by said Acts are hereby restored to the public do
main, but nothing herein shall prevnt the President from 
wthdra:wing such shore lap-ds' as may be deemed necessary 

c 
or advisable in the public interests." 

This bill was referred to the Committe on Public Lands, 
which Committee. on April 23, 1920, reported the bill with 
the following amendment, which was committed to the 
Committee of the Whole House on the state of the Union: 

"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa
tives of the United States of Amerca in Congress assem
bled, That the provisions of the Act of May 14, 1898 (Thir
tieth Statutes' at Large, page 409), extending the home
stead laws to Alaska, and of the Act of March 3, 1903 
(Thirty-Second Statutes at Large, page 1028), amenda
tory thereof, in so far as they reserve from sale and -entry 
a space of at least 80 rods in width between tracts sold 
01' entered under the provisions thereof along the sh01'e of 
any navigable water, and provide that no entry shall be 
allowed extending more than 160 rods along the shore of 
any navigable water, shall not apply to lands classified and 
listed by the Secretary of Agl'iculture for entry under the 
Act of June H, 1§06 ('rhirty-fourth Statutes, page 233), 
and that the Secretary of the Interior may upon application 

. to entel' or otherwise in his discretion restore to entry and 
disposition such 'reserved spaces and may waive the restric
tion that no entry shall be allowed extending more than 
160 rods along the shore of any navigable water as to such 
lands as he shall determine are not necessary for harbor
age uses and purposes." 

From the armistice to the beg"inning of this year Ant
Ol'iron shipya.rds turned out 2395 vesse1s of 4,258,045 tons, 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.16. 
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;ENGINEER OF MAINTENANCE Al'TD CONSrflWC
nON SUBMITS PROGRESS REPORT. 

For the week ended May 8, 1920, F. A. Hansen, engi
neer of maintenance and corrstruction submits the follow
ing report which covers activities in his department for 
the period reported: 

1'he partition being' put in the Mess House at Seward 
to make cold storage room was completed. Nine outfit 
cars were repaired at Seward, such as installing bunks, 
etc. 

The 10 by 10 shack for the use of the timekeeper at 
M.ile 3~ sawmill was completed. 

Hoben ~md Davis, saw log contractors at Mile 41,4 deliv
ered 139 logs containing 43,340 feet of lumber. 

Larochelle & Robel1;s, sawmill contractors, at Mile 3J4" 
sawed 50,138 feet of lumber. 

C. O. NeIlson & "Co., contractors on enlarging tunnel 
No.1, raised, lagged and packed 10 segment bents and 
took out ice from the tUI;lnel for a distance of 100 feet be
tween Stations 2549 and 2550. 

Work on bridge No. 501, old number 78, was resumed 
May 3rd. Concrete for footing was poured for abutment 
piE!l' No. 17, approximately 50 cuhic yards of concrete. 
Two hundred cubic yards of gravel from shovel No. 1 
were deLivered at this place. 

Work was resumed on bridge No. 503 on lVlay 3 and 
the excavation for abutment pier No. i3 was completed 
and forms were erected. Excavation was continued' on 
b!;!nt No.5 of this bridge which is 90 pel' cent complete, 
ben17 No.6 is 57 pel' cent complete, bent No.7 is 60 pel' 
cent complete and bent No. 8 is 75 per cent complete. 
Two hundred cubic yards of gravel from shovel No.1 were 
delivered on this job. 

Ties were laid for a d.istance of 400 feet on bridge No. 
504 temporary trestle. 

On bridge No. 543 excavation was started for bents 
188 and 189. " 

Shovel No.1, at Mile 56, working intermittently, load
ed 520 cubic yards of gravel, most of which was dumped 
for bridges south of Tunnel. 

Two hundl'ed and fifty' six logs containing 46).164 feet 
of lumber were yarued at Mile 86. 

The erection of warehouse fol' the 21st Infantry at 
Anchora:ge is 80 pel' cent complete. 

Ten new outfit cars were painted and numbered. \Vork 
was be61m on the building of three porta'::le outfit Cal'S 

which were 25 pel' cent complete 'at the end of the week. 
Repairs being made to passenger landing at Dock No.1 
are 25 m~r, cent complete. House No .. 43, at Anchorage, 
was kalsomii1ed making it~ready 'for new tenants. Stoves 
were set up in five new outfit cars. ~, 

All water barrels in the yard and on the Machine 
S,hop have been refilled for fire protection purposes. 

Work v,as begun on the erection of a 20,000gaUon 
wood staved tank at Montana. A permanent station will 
be erected at this point the same type as the one at Pitt
man. 

Steamshovel No.2, Marion 60, was cut in at Mile 232-
on May 7th and in two days 1496· cubic yards of gravel 
loaded, which was dumped for ballast and bank 
widening at different points between Miles 237 and 234. 
W. J. McMillan, engineer and Thomas Torphy, foreman. 

Ditchel' No.2 was engaged in clearing mud slides from 
the track at Mile 233., ! 

Practically no freight was moved during th~ week. The 
snow is di,sappearing very slowly and there ls .. now nearly 

--~----------------------------
fOlll' feet 011 the level at Camp 264 and between five and 

'si:c feet north of Indian river. ' .. 
'fhe Alaskan, Engineering Commission force engaged in • 

gmding at Mile 251 placed 453 cubic yards of material in 
the fill at Station 11233, 34 and 35, and have the borro\'\} 
p:t opened." , 

B. & B. Gang No.1 drove 15 piles in bridge No. 2527, 
, 19 piles jn bridge No. 2528, 24 piles in bridge No. 2529 and 

24 piles in ~ridge No. 2531. 
At Susitna river crossing 300' cubic yards of material 

was excavated from pier No. 35. The wOl;k of assembling 
tl'e pile driver was completed, the 30 by 60 canvas barn 
was 25 per cent complete and one 16 by 24 tent was 
erected. 

The sawmill at Indian River sawed 5852 feet, board 
l11:lasure, of lumber and the remainder of the per,iod was 
spent in logging. 

'1'he wagon l'cad bridge across IndianR'iver at Camp 
266 was completed and grading commenced on the wa.g"on 
road between Gold Creek and Indian River. 

Grading contracts were awarded to G. Giannini & Co., 
• • between StatlOn 11953 and 12018, and to T. Cesare & Co., 

between Stations 12018 and 12060, and these contractors 
had their camps well under way at the end of the week. 

Nick Dav,is & Co., grading contractors in Mile 270 put • 
off a successful coyote shot moving 8000 cubic yards of 
material with 8,840 pounds of' powder. 

Rochen & Co., grading conl7ractors in Mile 273, have 
completed their camp and commenced work on snow re
moval. 

A grading contract, was awarded to Steve- Christ & 
Co., between Station 12719 and 12790. 

Vico Babich & Co., grading contractors in Mile 279, 
have completed their camp. .~ • 

EXCHANGE LIBERTY BONDS. 
• 

Indication that the public has ceased to be spendthrift ~ 
and is again inclining toward thrift and sound investment 
is seen in the heavy jnquiries for small denomination 
Liberty Bonds at banks and brokers throughout the 
country. 

The demand has reached the Treasury Department, 
'many dealers havinr;.-exhausted their available supply of 
the "popular" sizes of the articles, it was announced re
cently by the Savings Division of the TrMsury Depart
ment. 

'fo supply the large "over the counter" demand for $50 
and $100 bonds at present favor.able market pl'ices, the 
Treasury Department has issued instructions to the Feder
al Reserve BallJ;:S which will expedite exchanige of bonds 
oj' Im:ger denominations for the small units. 

The instructions also provide ways and means by which 
banks and dealers may obtain the smaller denominations 
in the f.irst instance if their customers require them. 

" 

DISBURSEMENTS IN THE SOUTHERN nIVISION 
, 

Disbursements in the Southern Division of the Alaskan
Engineering Commission for the week ended May 14,. 
1920, totaled $68,734.30, Salaries and wages were $57, 
803.00; purchase orders, $3122.82; construction contracts', 
$6500.41, compensation, $438.30; special deposit account 
$214.86 and other expenses $654.91. • 

Th'e harvest acreage of 1919 in the United States was 
2,654,311 acre's greater than in 1918; 

'. 
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,,,DEVELOPMENT IN l\UNING OPERATIONS. 

• Numerous millers and prospectors are actively eng~g-· 
, ed in extensive plans preparatory to prospectin·,;r an·d ,:e

velopment during the coming season. 
Advices from those ma;king improvements with ulti

mate intentions of operations on. their claims located at 
diff!3rent points, show that all they claim is not vision a',:). 

The Rea Wallace Mining & Milling company for ;;n
stance has mining' property located on F.ish Hook Creek 
consisting of eig;;t claims. It is said that this company 
has opened up drifts on the vein with 30 tons of ore 
Iblocked out showing an average of $14.00 per ton. They 
intend to install a new Gibson mill of 30 tons capacity this 
summer. 

The Little Gem Mining Company has a splendid pros
pect on the Webfoot vein, says George Anderson, the mun
agel'. Mr ... Anderson further statEls that the vein has been 
stripped for a distance of 800 feet, the vein rllnning in 
width from three to six feet. The free milling Ol'e has 
an average value of $12.50. This company has ortlel'd 
new hydraulic machinery shipped to their property for in-

«stallation this spring, and plans for extensi~e develop
ment:> have been concluded. 

The Talkeetna Mining and Milling -Company will oper
ate under lease and bond this season, by W. F. Rack. Th's 
p·ropertyem:braces eightclai-ms, and the development con
sists of 500 feet {)f drifting and crosscuts. On the prop
erty stands a 15 ton mill, and fi~ures show that they 
have milled 2500 tons in the two years it has been in or.
eration. 

The Fern & Goodell property consists of quartz claims , 
on Archangle, and developments consists of 425 feet Iof' 

• d,!'ift, all in ore. There are r500 tons of ore blocked out~ 
,,'Jth an average value of $12.50 per ton. Extensive pl:ms 
for improvement have been outlined for this season. 

The Giant Company has four claims and development < • 
consists of 50 feet of crosscut which cuts a small vein of 
high grade ·ore. This season the tunnel is to be extendEd 
to connect with a large vein which outcrops higher up the 
hill. 

Milo Kelly, manager for the Brooklyn Development 
Company, states that this company has a group of six 
claims and have taken the Independence & Free Gold 
groups on lease with option to buy. Both of these prop
erties have b~n satisfactory producers. This new ('0)11-

pany intends to tap the veins from the WiUow Creek side 
of the mountain ,by a long crosscut tunnel which ,""ill giye 
at least 1200 feet block on the dip of the vein. A large 
force of men will be put to work t~le ~oment the snow dis

. appears. 

A large vein in the Gold Mint located on Susitna rive,' 
has been opened up by a drift a -distance of 100 feet wit:! 
an average width of two feet snowing values of $100 in 
gold and 100 ounces in ·silver to the ton. A fOrce of men 
are at p-resent working at this point with a y.iew of block
ing out sufficient ore to justify the erection of a mill. 

Development in the Ma);:'el Mining, Milling amI Po\vel' 
• Company situated on -the little SiUsitna mver, consists d' 
• several hundred feet of drifts, the vein has an .,average 

width of two feet, and· is of good mming grade. This 
llroper.ty is equipped with a 15 ton mill and has produced 
75,000 tons since i,t began operations in 1915. 

• . The LeRoy Mining Company. has a lal:ge group of 
claims on Reed Cl'eek, and p.ave erected several substan-

, 

tin! buildings, built a trail and started a long tunnel to 
crossctlt a large vein which shows good values. This 
eomr}any has also cut a blind vein in the tunnel which 
shews any quantity of free gold. 

S\'.Tan & Smith, owners of the Cal a Cord Company have 
four claims on Fish Hook Creek. T'he vein on this prop
erty has an average width of six feet, and there is a 500 
feot drift all in ore, 2000 tons of which were milled in the 
summer of 1917. The mill run averaged $14.00 per <ton 
with values of $7.40 per ton in the tailings, the intention 
is to utilize the cyanide process to extract the gold later 
on, out of '~hese banked tailings. . . 

The Opal Group located on Reed Creek consists of four 
ebims. This vein has an average width of six feet with 
average values of $12.00 per ton. A long crosscut tunnel 
has been started to tap the vein at a considerahle depth. 
This wo:rk will be hurried itt fast .as possible. 

The owners of the Mary Ann group consisting of four 
claims on Reed Creek, are highly elated and report "a 
fine looking prospect." The have outlined very extensive 
development :for this season. 

The War Baby Mine located on Craigie Creek, with ,a 
small mill has produced 1500 tons in the two years it has 
been ill opel'ntioll. Manager W. F. Rack, representing 
this mille ]s highly pleased ~ith results. 

Other brig~lt looking prospects may be mentioned as 
follows: 

The Snow ICing, Reed C}eek; 'l'lle B,lacIc Terrier, Reed 
Creek; The Bllie Quartz Group, Reaters Creek; Brazell & 
'l'horpe, Craigie Creele; The Mammoth Group, Willow 
Creek; The New Mabel, Sidney Creek and The Lucky 
Shot, era'gie Creek. 

OPERATING EXPENSES OF AN,CHORAGE TOWNSITE 
AMOUNT TO '$1866.07 FOR APRIL. 

One thousand eight hundred and sixty-six dollars and 
seven cents is the aniount expended during the month of 
April in maintaining and operating the Anchorage Town
site, according to figures compiled at the townsit'e office. 

The report in detail follows: 
Administration: 
Total to March 31, 1D20 ............... , .......... $1,504.05 

Total to March 31r 1020 ....... _ ............ $1,50~.95 
Salaries ................................................ 140.24 
Stationery and supplies ............. _...... 7.31 
Fuel, light and telephone ..... _............ 35.80 
Miscellaneous charges .. _ ....... _............. 5.80 $ 1,694.10 

Fire Protection: 
Total to 1V1a]'ch 31, 1920 .... : ..... _ ......... $7,108.12 
Salaries ................................................ 549.07 
.Maintenance or team .......................... • 48.40 
Maintenance equipment & hydrants 265.43 
Fuel, light and telephone .................. 25.10. 
Miscellaneous supplies ....................... 26.40 8,112.52 

Maintenance Streets and Alleys: 
Total to March 31, 1920 .................... $2,255130 
Month of April, 1020 ........................ 291.36 2,546.66 

Sanitation: , 
Total to March 31, 1920 .................... $3,477.99 
Disposal of garbage ............................ 422.36 
Inspection ............................................ 4.00 
Maintenance of sewers ...................... 25.00 
Superintendence .................................. 19.80 3,949.15 

$16,302.43 
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The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as sh,own on the payrolls for the week ended , 
May 15, 1920, was as follows: D I V I, S ION' • 

Mile 

1 

3 

20 
49 
52 

54 
56 
82 

o 

86 
1-114 

114 

Purchas- Sup-
Item of work 

Seattle office and Pur, Agent's Reps. 
Stores ......... :, .......................................... . 
Dock .................................... ,., ................ . 
Mess ................................. , ..................... . 
Maintenance of equipment ............... . 
Hospital ................................... ; ............. . 
Residency No.3 ................................... . 
B. & B. No.9, work on Seward dock 
Accounting office : ................................ . 
Extra gang 3, sawmiIl ....................... . 
Contractors, logs and lumber .......... .. 
Contractors, ties ................................. . 
Contractors, tunnel' ............................. . 
Engineering party ............................... . 
B. & B. No.5, constructing bridge 79 
B. & B. No.7, bridge No. 503 .......... .. 
Extra gang No.5 ............................... . 
Steam shovel No.1 ............................. . 
T. & T. construction crew .................. :. 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs ................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................ .. 
Bridge Engineer .................................. .. 
Drafting office .................................... .. 
Townsite and land .......................... : .... . 
Disbursing office ................................ .. 
Accounting office ......... ~ ...................... .. 
Hospital ................................................. . 

,Stores ...................................... ~ .............. . 
Material yard ....................................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 

Dock and boats ................................. . 
'Power and pumping ............... ; ....... . 

Maintenance, equipment ................... . 
Floating .. , .......................................... . 

ing ply 
19 

29 
13 
, b 

23 
75 

114-238 Operation, road ................................... . 

_ 172 
188 
233 
236 
242 
249 

251 
259 
260 
264 

266 

269 

Maintenance of way and structures .. 
M·· , E I . lnlng, s {a ......................................... . 
Mining, Chickaloon ............................. . 
Extra gang 4, ballasting & surfacing 
Extra gang No.1, ditcher .: .............. .. 
Steam shovel No.2 ............................ .. 
Stores ..................................................... . 5 
Engineers and freighting operations, .... 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ............ .. 
B. & B. No.1, bridge construction.... . ... 
Piling contractors ...................... : ........ .. 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Engineers and camp construc~ion ... . 
Contractors, grading ................. ; ......... . 

. Contractors, piling .............. ,............... . ... . 
'1'. & T. maintenance linemen ........... . 
Sawmill, camp construction and 

freighting operations ..................... . 
Contractors, grading ......................... . 
C,ontractors, piling ............................... . 
Construction and freighting opns .... . 
T. & T. construction crew ................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 

Ac- . Southern Northern 
count- 'Maint.Const'c-i\.dmin- Maint.Const'I)-Admin
ing. & Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration 

5 • 

2 

7 
13 

~ 

9 

26 
109 

9 

6 

49 
25 
10 
87 
51 
29 

273 
27 
21 

1 

3 

....... 

2 
6 
3. 

1 
17 

2 
16 
8 

38 
55 
57 
29 
10 
20 
18 

7 
2 
3 

6 

11 

49 
10 
41 

52 

18 
3 

14 
96 
15 

2 

42 
36 
2 

,36 
4 

25 

4 
1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 
1 

...... 

MM." 

" 
......... 

T't)~ 

24 
29 
13 , 
5 
9 
2 
6 
3 
2 
1 

17 
2 

16 
8 

38 
55 ", 
57 
29 
10 
20 -
44 

109 
11 

8 
3 

10 
7 

13 
loS ~. 

23 
75 
51, 
25 
10 
88 
51 
40 

274 
28 
21 
49 
10 
41 
o 

52 
1 

18 
3 

14 
96 
15 
2 
:3 

).j 

42 • 
36 . 

2 
36t , 

4 ., 

·25 
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Mile 
270. 
271 . 
272 
275 
277 
281 
284 

310 

D I 

Purchas- Sup-
Item of work ing ply 

ContraCtors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading ......................... . 
Wagon road con~. & freighting op'ns 
Contractors, grading ............... , ........... . 
Construction and freighting opns ... .. 
Engineers and bridge construction .. .. 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ........... . 

Totals ............................................................ 19 150 
Increase or decrease (-) compared with 

last week ........................................................ 0 10 

V 
Ac

count
ing. 

27 

o 

I S I o 
Southern I Northern 

Maint.Const'c-Admin- Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration 

51 

1 

736 

42 

13 
16 

7 
11 

8 
15 
32 

909 

82 

" 12 

0 

N 

T'tl 
51 
13 
16 
7 

11 
8 

15 
32 
1 

1853 

134 

RECAPITULATION 
Division Pay Roll Contractors Total 
Purchasing .......................... 19 19 
Supply .................................. - 150 150 

27 
1657 

Accounting .......................... 27 
Southern .............................. 1402 255 

Totals ................... _ ...... . 1598 255 :t.853 

No Northern Division Force Report en account of influenza epidemic. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINERS FOR ANCHORAGE 

The local civil service board of examiners has been re
organized \vith the following membership: C. M. Wl'es
s(}ll, E. R. Arbuckle, and R. D. Chase, sacretary.· This 
boa:~:d will assist candidates in the preparation of papers, 
conduct examinations when required, and generally act as 
tJi.e local agent of the Federal Civil Service Commission, 
reporting through the Secretary of the Eleventh Civil Ser
vice District at Seattle. 

Stenog'l'aphers and 'fypists Wanted. 
Advices have been received from the Civil Service 

Commission that there is urgent need of. hundreds· of 
stenorrraphers in the City" of Washington immediately. 
Persons qualifying in the examination for stenographer 
and typist are usually.paid an entrance salm'y of $1200 
plus a bonus of $240, in all -'40 per annum. Living 
conditions in Washington city are much :improved as com
pared with war-time corll'litions.· Any person <lesh'ing 
further information with respect to the examination for 
this J;:osition should address tIle' Secretary of the Local 
Civil Service Board, Anchorage, Alaska. ' 

Western States Await Eligibles. 
The Civil Service Commission announces an. examin

ation for clerk to be held at various places, including 
Anchora.ge, Alaska, on June 19, 1920 .. The examJnation 
will be on first grade subjects, which include spelling of 
twenty words or 1110re of average difficutly; fundamental, 
rules of arithmetic, common and decimal fractions, per
oontage and their business application; penmanship, rated 
on 16gibility, rapidity, neatness and general appearance 
i~ the subject of letter writing'. 'Letter writing consisting 
of a te:::'.; ill tl:e use of the English Language for business 
coi'respondence; a test in making a smooth copy of a 
(!raft of manuscript which includes erasures, mispelled 
words, errol!s' ,in syntax, etc. Pei'sons passing this exam-

, 

, 

ination will be eligible for al?pointment in the customs, 
Hghthom;e, postal and other services within the classified 
service in the states of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Wy
oming, Montana and the Terl'itory of Alaska. 

For further information address Secretary, Local Civil 
Service Board, Anchorage, Alaska. 

Although the further sharp decline in the market pri
ces of Liberty bonds and Victol:y notes may be disquiet
ing to the large number of holders of these United States 
Government securities, no one should be induced to tlis
pose of them at the present quotations, if it is at all pos
sible to retain them. The bonds are as safe as they ever 
were as investments, and are far more attra~tive, by 
reason of their high yield, than they were when first is
sued. When it is realized that the investor can buy a 
bond, issued by the United States Government, that will 
yield approximately six percent on the investment, entire
ly exempt from taxation, the real merit of the security 
can be better a pprecia ted. 

ACTIVITIES IN THE MINING DEPARTMENT. 

Twenty-eight short tons' of coal were mined at the 
Chickaloon mine during the week ended May 15; 1920. 

Continued driving of the Second West Counter, and 
the Second West Counter No.8 East at this mine, wi,th 21 
employees on the payroll, were the activities stated in 
the report submitted. 

FREIGHTER ADMIRAL GOODRICH IN PORT 

The freighter' Admiral Goodrich tied up at the new 
ocean dock, Anchorage, at 9 a: m. Mon(!aY,)vIay 24. The 
freighter brought 1200 tons of 70-pound steel rails for the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. ' 
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FISHING INDUSTRY· OF ALASKA. 

Few people except those directly interested, realize the 
value of the fish products of Alaska, the (onnage possible 
for steamships and the railroad lines, or have ever paused 
to estimate one-half the number of homes and settlements 
that could be made thrifty by the development of this one 
resource alone. 

Few countries can equal Alaska in the variety of edible 
or marketable 11'3h. Though tlu:y have a large fishing 
population and great commerce caused by the fishing trade 
alone, yet they have no ricl;1er values than Alaska and can 
support no larger populatlO', wh::n once this vast feod· 
producing area has its products placed in the markets of . 
the world. .. . 

While yet In its infancy the fisheri~s or Alaska extend 
along its coast for about 2500 miles. - During the fishing 
season of 191 D there were 135 salmon,canneries in operation 
having an output of,about 4,500,000 cases (about 2,000,000 
cases less than 1918). About. 112,500 tons of fish were 
required to make this pack. About 25,000 men were en
gaged in the salmon business and about 4000 more were en
gaged in the other fishing industries of the coast. The 
value of this pack inSeattle was approximately $45,500,-
000.00. • 

The ilalibut catch on the whole coast nOI·th of Seattle 
amounted to 36,000,000 pounds during 1919, and it had an 
average selling price in Seattle of 't61h cents per pouTid. 

Villuable Asset. 

We have no means of knowing the amount of fish that 
was taken in Alaskan water:;, as about all the larger fish
ing boats come onto the· POltloch and Albatross banks, 
which lie south of and tributary to Resurrection Bay, and 
cover 10,000 - squal'e miles. These boats take their load, 
(many times at q distance of less than fifty miles from 
Seward) and sail away to Prince Rupert and Seattle to 
dispose of their catch. Alaska receives no credit for this 
fish, but it can be safely said that at least 20,000,000 
pounds come out of Alaska waters, which would give a 

'value of $3,450,000 and 10,000 tons in tonnage. This is 
an ·asset which· should come to Alaska. 

Small Boats Seriously Handicappcd. 
The man with the small boat could then come on to 

these great virgin fish banks to .fish. As it is now, he is 
barred for the reason that he cannot nlake the long run to 
Pl'Ince Rupert to sell. There is but one cold storage plant 
in the country west of Cape Spellcer. It is of small capa
city and located near Seward. Time has proven that it is, 
unable to take care of even a very small part of the hal
ibut that could be caught in waters tributary to !l.esulTec
tion Bay. 

Codfisll Plentiful. 

Codfish abound and are very plentiful .on all the banks 
from Cape Spencer west to the Aleutian Islands. There 
are . about 20 sa:iling vessels, besides numerous shore sta
tions' which are engaged-catching these fish. During 1919 
. about 3,500,00 were caught and all taken to 
Slln Francisco and Puget Sound to be manufactui'ed into a 
commercial article. This fish is classed by experts as 
,being the same as the Atlantic cod, and its equal in good 
food qU;llities. In time to come it will prove one <if Alas
ka's most v;.aluable assets. It is the poor' man's fish, both 
to catch and consume, and the most generally known fish 
in the world. On the' Atlantic coast of Canada and the 
United States the codfish industry has, built many large 

• 

towns and a great many villages, the people of which marce 
their living mostly by fishing. 

Alaska offers homes to thousands of fishern1(~n in thi~ 
line alone. The large number of .bays and inlets along iJos 
shores offer the harbor and homes to these fishermen. A 
mild climate; soil that will grow all the hardy vegetables, 
logs to build their homes and for other .purposes, and with, 
t.he ocean in front of them from which to garner the fish, 
that can be turned into cash with which to. procure the 
other necessities. of Hfe should invite thousands of men to 
Alaska's shores. ) 

.. Out of the codfish alone a,A.;mnage can be secured that 
is unbelievable, for it calls for factories to make commer
cial cod in all forms; fish meal, oil, fertilizer .and glue fac-· 
tories. The value of the salted cod in ship hold caught dur
ing 1919 is estimated at about $500,000. 

Superiority of Alaskan Herring. . 
The herring along the shores of Alaska are pronounced 

by experts to be superior to the Atlantic herring. As in 
·thecase of all be·ginners in any business, we must learn 
what the market wants, which is a fish not more than,.,10 
inches long. Packed Scotch style, this fish meets with 
ready· sale and at a good price. The pack of 1919 amounted 
to 43,000 pounds with an approximate value of about 
$600,000.· Lying to the south of Resurrection Bay herring 
exist in unlimited quantities. Jutting far out into the 
ocean are the seal rocks, upon which can be 'seen thousands 
of sea lions,. and they like all other animals seek the place 
where food is plentiful, .and tneyremain there .and feed on 
the schools of herring' that are present in these waters at 
all times. Herring caught at sea are b$ltter than when 
they come into shore for the reason that they have no red 
feed in them, and caught with a gill net they are larger 
and of more even size. 

Tonnage Increase Expectcd. " 
" ' Along the line of the Government Railroad there are 

hundreds of lakes of all sizes, which are well stocked 'with 
white fish, and trout of good size.- These are valuable 
fish in all m:trkets of the world and with proper transport 
tation facilities large quantities can be utilized. 

In summing up it is pointed out that the fish of this 
country will afford considerable tonnage to the Government 
Railroad and steamship lines, and with the exception of 
salmon, are all in their infancy. In the next few years 
great dcvelopment is expected in the fish business, consc
quently a large incre~se in tonnage. 

Cold Storage Plant to Be Erected. 
Plans are being perfected for a large cold. storage plant 

to be erected near Seward, also"a codfish factory, and as 
a side issue, machinery is to be put in to manufacture the 
offal into fish meal, oil and glue. This mar;ks the begin
ning of the development of the vast resources in fish along 
the coas("of Central and Western Alaska. This plant will 
prove in a large way what has already been proven'ina 
small way by the plant that is now lpcated in Resurrection 
Bay, and when once proven thoroughly in a practical way; 
plenty of capital is available to make the $400,000,000 al
ready produc-ed from the fisherIes in Alaska'look like a 
smallsul11. . 

'fhe official pUblication of the. Un\ted States Chamber" 
of Commerce estimates the total value of junk ann~ally 
salvaged 111 the United States aggregates lnore than $2;~ '
ooo,ooo,boo, which figure represents a saving of 2 p·er. c~l't; 
of the total manufactured output of the country. This 
would seem to indicate that Americans as a: people are be!; 
coming mOl;e thrifty. ' 
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• OFFICIAL' CIROULARS . 

GAMBLING P0SITIVEL Y PR.oIDBITED. 

Department' of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, 
AnchOl'age, Alaska, May 18, 1920. 

Circular No. 420: 
'1'.0 ALL C.oNCERNED: 

The attention of employees is called to the laws of 
the Territory of Alaska prohibiting gambling. These laws 
will be enforced, and penalties' are very severe. Gambling 
on Commission premises is also against our regulations, 
and any employees caught gambling will not only be dis
charged, but w'ill be turned over to the officers of the law. 

WM. GERIG, 
Assistant Ohief Engineer. 

SALE .oF SUGAR AND FL.oUR DISC.oNTINUED. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, May 17,1920. 
Circular No. 421: 
T.o ALL C.oNCERNED: 
- .owing to decrease in our st0ck of sugar and flour, ef
feetwe this date the s.ale of these articles to employees 
will be discontinued. WM. GERIG, 

Assistant Chief Engineer. 

CIRCTJLAR N.o. 75-1 AMENDED. 

Departmc'nt of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, May 24. 1920. 
Cheular No. 75-2: ' 
T.o ALL 'TIMEKEEPERS; 

Circulai' No. 75-1 is hereby amended as follows: 
• Form 120, in duplicate, will be requii'ed only for such 
employees on which Forms 121 are made by this office. 
For all o,ther employees forms 120 will be required 'in one 
copy only. 

F. A. HANSEN, 
Engineer of Maintenance and Construction. 

R.oADMASTERCHANGED. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Enginering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, May 17, 1920. 
Circular No. 91: 
T.o ALL CONOERNED: 

'" Effective May 17, 1920, James Brennan is appointed 
, R'oadmaster with jurisdiction over maintenance of way 
from Anchorage north, Voice James Hanahan, resigned. 

• 
, ~ 

F. A. HANSEN, 
Engineer of Maintenance and Construction. 

TIMEKEEPERS' DUTY DURING MEAL HOUR. 

Department of 'the .Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commis"ion 
Anchcrrage, Alas~a, May 20, 1920. 

Circular No. 95: , 
T0~ALL TIMEKEEPERS: 

,"Attention has been called to the fact that some :time
~eepers are negligent in the matter of collecting for meals 
furnished to, persons from whom meal tickets or cash 
should be colleoted, depending on the waiters or cooks to 
do so. n is the timekeper's duty to be on hand at the 

mess Douse during the meal hour and see that things' are 
going properly and that the proper collections or records 
are made for all meals furnished. 

F. A. HANSIm, 
Engineer of Maintenance and Construction. 

SIDPMENTS FR.oM ALASKA IN APRIL VALuED AT 
$1, 718,l?17. 

The shipments ,of merchandise from Alaska to the 
States during the month of April, 1920, were valued at. 
$1,718,517. 

The detailed report of John W. Troy, collector of United, 
States Customs, with headquarters dt Juneau, Alaska, is 
as follows: 
Animals ........................................................................ $ 
Bones, hoofs, horns, etc ....... ! ... , ................................ . 
Cutios ............................................... ' ............... _ .......... .. 
Fresh fish, other than salmon ........ 646,691 Ibs. 
Dried, smoked 01' cured fish .............. 400,050 Ibs. 
Pickled fish .... :...................................... 611 bls. 
Canned salmon ....................... : ............ 1,210,512 Ibs. 
All other fish ................................ ~ ................. , ........... .. 
Clams .......................................................................... . 
Shrimps ...................................................................... . 
Furs and furskins (except seal slans) .................. . 
Copper ore, matte and l'egulus ........ 6,057,515 Ibs. 
Lead ore, matte and regulus ............ 122,633 lbs. 
Lead bullion ........................................ 4,392 lbs. 
* All other m:ticlcs ..................................................... ~ 

• 

50 
125 
975 

68,134 
20,005 
8,995 

202,255 
28,741 

110 
4,875 

53,105 
1,151,441 

9,232 
307 

29,205 

Total value of products of Alaska .................... $1,577,355 
Products of U. S. returned ...................................... 80,010 
Total value of foreign merchandise .. ,'..................... 61,152 

Total value of shipments of merchandise ........ $J.,'718,517 
*Items included in "All other artjc1es": 
Game trophies .................................................. : ............. $ 125 
Manufactured furs ........................................................ . 
.oil paintings .............................................. , .................. , .. 
Palladium ............................................................ 1:3:3 02:S. 

Platinum ........ ".......... ........................................ 58, o:'.s. 

• 650 
200 

19,380 
8,850 

Total ..................................... ' ................................ ,..$29,205 

W.oRK .oF BUILDING SN.oWSHED AT MILE 71Yz 
STARTED. 

Work of building a big snowshed at Mile· 71Ih started 
Monday May 24. F. A. Hansen, engineer of maintenance 
and construction is now at that point with plans and in
structions for the engineers who will. have charge of 
building the shee!. .. 

J. E. Holmes foreman, wit11 a force of men are now en
gaged at Mile 711h in sluicing the snowslide from the site 
of the sllowshed. 

The old warehouse at Mile 71, formerly used for· con
struction supplies will undergo alterations an'd repairs 
suitable for mess and bunk house to care for 100 carpen
ters and helpers while the snowshed is in course of ~on
struction. 

Ste~mship AdmiralEvans arrived at Anchorage at 9.25 
a. m. May 19, with. 43 passengers and 178 tons of freight 
for the Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

The first recorded driscovery o! iron in the United 
States was in North Crul'olina, ;in 1585. 
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WAGON ROAD COl\UIISSIONERS ARRIVE. 

Col. J. C. Gotwals, president of the Alaska Road Com
mission, and Major \Vm. H. Waugh, his assistant, al'1'ived 
in Anchorage the early part of last week and expect to 
spend several days in this vicinity on questions pertaining 
to wagon roads and trails. These two officers left Anchor
age for Talkeetna last Thursday morning to look over the 
road situation in that district. 

Col. Gotwals has but recently reported in Alaska to as
sume his new duties as President of the Road Commission,' 
lIIajor Waugh having been acting in this capacity for the 
past several months. 

Mr. Eide, the district representative of the Road C'om
mission, accompanies Col. Gotwals and Major Waugh. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO lIIARINERS. 
• 

Depa):tment of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of the Superintendent, 16th Dist. 
Ketchikan, Alaska, May 7, 1920. 

Alaska-FredericK Sound-Kake Cannery Flats Buoy 3 
reported out of position, win be replaced as 'soon as prac
ticable. 

By direction of the Commissioner of Lighthouses, 
\'1'. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO aIARINERS. 

Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of the Superintendent, 16th Dist. 
, Ketchikan, Alaska, May 11, 1920. 

Alaska-Gastineau Channel-Marmion Island Light re
ported extinguished May 11, 1920, will be relighted as soon 
as practicable. 

Puril Strait-Otstoia Island Light reported extinguished 
May 10, 1920, will be relighted as soon as practicable. 

By direction of the Commissioner of Lighthouses, 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

• Superintendent. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

Department of Commerce, 
Li'ghthouse Service, 

Office of the Superintendent, 16th Dist. 
Ketchikan, Alaslm, May 12, 1920. 

Alaska-Wrangell Strait-North Point Buoy 5 reported 
out of position May 11, 1920, will be replaced as soon as 
practicable. 

Alaska-Wrangell Strait-South Ledge Buoy 4 reported 
out of position May 11, 1920, will be replaced as soon as 
practicable. 

By direction of the Commissioner of Lighthouses, 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

Svperintendent. 

SEVENTY MEN ARRIVE., 

Seventy sturdy and hearty looking men arrived at 
Anchorage from the States last week. These men are 
employed by the Alaskan Engineering Commission, and 
have been distributed along the line of railroad construc
tion where they are needed. 

Extra gang No.4, and the steam shovel working at 
Camp 233, will have first call on the larger number of 
these men. 

ANCHORAGE TIDE' PREDICTIONS. 

The ticle predictions at Anchorage for the month of 
June, 1920, are as follows: 

Date Time and heigh t of low and 
high water. 

rrltl.. ... ;.~t.la~~, .Jull€' 1 • ___ .•..•..••••....••.•• fi.~·t 12.13 6.12 
• 

~O.G -2.6 !l0.1 
'\'\>dn(l~dnYt .J 11llC' 3 .............. ,. .. O.:1·l 6.0:; 12.54 6.63 

4.0 :lO.6 -2.9 30.3 
'l~hul·}::day, .J unl1 " 1. Hi 6.·10 1.35 7.34 " ...................... 

,t.O 30.3 -2.6 30.2 
T'"'l'iltl).·, ~} nne 4 .......................... 1.:' T 7.15 2.15 8.16 

4 " 29.7 -1.8 29.7 ," 
~aturtla.r, Jun!' 5 .) <l'" 7..J r; 2.56 8.57 ...................... .... .. ) .} 

4.9 28.7 -0.5 29.1 
811J1(ht~·, .Tul1P G .......................... 3 .).} 8.12 3.38 9.41 

fi.S 27.6 1.2 28.4 
::\Ion~lay) JUI1\~ .. ........................ 4.0. 8.-17 4.21 10.27 

6.1 26A 3.1 27.8 
TnE'"da)·, .Tunc ~ ........................ ·U')'j 9.H 5.10 11.20 " ., 

I." 2» . .2 !l.0 27.5 
\Y p<lnPRday, .Tun ... !I .................. 5.ri~ 11.31 6.06 

7.,1 2 ·l.ll 6.7 
'J'hUI'Rlhty, J lIlh">- 10 .................... 0.11 G,51 12.41 7.09 

~ 7.ii 6.8 24.7 7.8 
Fl'hla:rr June 11 ........... .... ....... 1.00 7.52 1.44 8~13 

2~.O 5,4 25.5 8.0 
Patul'lln;:.·, .Tune 12 .................... 1.53 8 ... 0 2.42 9.11 

!!S.9 ') .) 26.8 7.4 "." 
~untlay. .TUllt1 ]3 ........................ 2.45 9.U 3.36 10.06 

:10.2 0.5 28.5 G"' ." 
~[onday·J June 1'1 ........... -............ :~. :14 10.~G 4.29 10.58 

31.6 . " - ..... ) 30.1 4.8 
Tl.1pgduy, .June };; ...................... 4.23 11.25 5.2i 11.49 

!!2.9 -4.5 31.5 3.3 
'''''(·dnfOsday, .Tnne It) ................ 5.1-1 12.14 6.12 

34.0 -G.~ 32.5 
rrl111t'~da~t, .TIIIl!' 17 .................... 0.3C, 6.05 1.00 7.02 

2.1 ,3·1:4 -6.S 33.1 
Fl'hla~~J JUllP I" .' ........................ 1 .).) 6.56 1.46 7.51 

1.:1 31.2 -6.;; 33.1 
Satul'<luy, June l!l •·· ........... h •••• _ •• ~.11 ,JiO 2.33 8.43 

1.1 33.2 -5.1 32.6 
SUl1(la~', .J l1n(~ 20 ... -.................... 2.~!J S.4~ 3.20 '"9.34 

1.3 31.7 -2.9 31.8 
~Ionllay, .Tunf' ~1 ................. -- ..... JAn D •• J ii 4.10 10.27 2 ., 29.!1 -0.2 30.9 .~ 

TllPsc]ay, .TunC' 2~ ...................... 4..11 10048 5.00 lU~O 
3.1 28.1 2.7 2D.8 

"~.echH:':::;(lay, .Tnnf' .Jft fi.:1S 11.50 5.57 _., ............. -
• " .1 26.6 5.'1 

rrhllJ'.:-;(]a~r, .r Illll' :!l .................... 0.11 6.38 12.48 6.57 
2H.O ·1.7 25.7 7.4 

Friday, .Jllnf~ 2il .......... ---........... 1.0 ! 'i .38 1.46 7.59 
!!~.3 4.6 ' 25.8 8.4 

Saturday, JUll" :! fj . ................... 1.1,6 8.SS 2.41 8.69 
~R.O 3.8 25.6 8.5 

Hul1tlay, JUI1P .,- ~.IG 9.32 3.32 9.48 _ . ........................ 
!!S.l 2.G 26.:1- 7.D 

;\[onc1uy, .T I) I)I"~ :!~ ......................... OJ .,., u.·'_ I O.~l 4.20 10.42 
2~.5 1.0 27.2 6.D 

'l'ues<1ay, .T III 1<' !! !J ...................... 4.17 11.07 5.07 11.29 
2 n. 1 -0.'1 28.3 5.8 

,\rf."flnps,la~", ,jl1l1l~ ~o ............. ~__ 5.00 . 11.51 5.50 
29.7 -1.6 29.2 

The tides are placed in order of occurrence, with their 
times on the first Jine and heights on the second line of each 
day. A comparison of consecutive Ileig-hts will indicate 
whether it is high or low water. Heights are reckoned from 

'mean lower low w'3-ter, which is 0, and the datum of sound
ings on the Coast and Geodetic Survey charts fo.r this region. 
The depth of water may accordingly be estimated by adding 
the tabular height of the. tide to the soundings, unless a 
minus (-) Sign is before the height, in Wllich case it is to be 
suhtracted. The time is legal staJ1cJard established by act of 
th" United Stlltes Congress 1'01' the me1'idian 100 degrees West. 
All hours latCH' than 12 noon appeal' in hold-faced type: ante 
mc'ridian figures are given in the oruinary Itght-faced type. 

-
CORRECTIONS FOR TURNAGAIN ARM POINTS AS COM-

PARED WITH: ANCH:ORAGE. 
LocnUon (' 'rIme of 'rtcle High Wate'r 
ll'lre J~lnnd ..... _ .......................... v~ nl!n. Nll'l~er 3.0 ft. lower 
I'oltpr Crec'k ... _: ...................... 3a mm. parlwl' 0.4 it. high?r 
SIHoep OrC'ek ..... _ .. , .................... 32 min. earliel' 0.7 ft. higher 
1IfcHui;'h OrN'I, ........................ 30 min. <'at'll!'r 0.9 ft. hIgher 
Hainbnw Crec']{ ........................ 28 min. eal'liE'I' 1.2 ft. hill'Jter 
l·'all" Cre .. ]; ..... _ ....................... 2r, min. ear'lier l..t ft. higher 
Indian Ore!>l, ... _ ....................... lR min. earlier 1.6 ft. hlghft" 
Birr1' eref>1, ........ _ ...................... 8 min. earlier 1.9 ft. higher' 
Bird Po.lnt ........ _ ...................... 1ii min. later' 2,5 ft. higher 
Sunrise ............. _ ....................... ~5 min. later 2.8 ft. higher 

Heights of low wat~r are approximately tIle same. 
Heights iii'" reckoned from Mean Lower 'Low Water at, 

Anchorage. 
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I'or delivery in other countdes, to which the paper must 
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Is audell for postage, making the subscription $1.50 per year. 

'. All communications should be addr'essed and all remlt-
'tances for subscriptions should be forwarded to the ALASKA 
RAILROAD RECORD, Anchorage, Alaska. 

• ALASKA COALCOilBIISSIOX ARRIVES . 

Commander O. C. Dowling, U. S. N., head of the Navy 
Alaskan Coal Commission, accompanied by Lieutenants P. 
'r. L. Hill; H. J. ::\Id\lanus, Richard Gifford, R. T. Canon, 
Phil J. \\·eiss and Chief Yeoman H. T. Tipton, arrived at 
Seward on the steamer Alameda last \Vednesday. After a 
brief sojourn in Seward the entire party, accompanied by 
Col. F. ::\lears, chairman and chief engineer, and \Vm. 
Gelig, assistant chief engineer of the Alaskan Engineer
!ngCommi;;sion, who provided a special train for the oc
casion, departed from Seward at 8.30 a. m., Friday, l\lay 
28, arriving in Anchorage over the Alaska Government 
Railroad the same day at 6.30 p. m. Inspection along the 
line necessitated several stops. 

Commander Dowling is overflowing with enthusiasm 
regarding his undertaking with refel'ence to coal mining 
operations in the :Matanuska fields, and looks forward to 

• yer~' satisfactory remIts and seems more than anxious to 
get down to hard w"ork. 

"I shall consult and work in harmony with the Alas
"kan Engineering Commission on all questions pertaining' 
to matters directly concerning the business in whch we are 
engaged, and with the Ilble assistance of my associates who 
journeyed to thiB region with me, I expect to accomplish 
the object of our mis-sion {lnd live up to the expectations 

;. of those who intrusted us with the work," said the Com
mander. "We are riow formulating plans in minute detail 
and when they al'e completed we will begin op[!rations in 
the Matanuska fields. It will be only a matter of a few 
days, then no time will be lost in getting the major pro-

jed of mining undel; way. As to the force to be employed 
it will consist of sufficient men to fully develop the fields, 
and the coal we take from the mines in the Matanuska dis
trict "'ill be used for purposes as directed by our Navy 
officals. Of course we will be'gin operations' on a small 
scale and gradually enlarge as means, views, etc., will jus
tify," the commander continued. Concluding, he said: "As 
regards the $1,000,000 for operation, I am of ,the opinion 
that the appropriation ,,'ill "be available the beginning. of 
the fiscal year, July first. 

"I expect to leave for the Chickaloon mines with Col. 
::\leal1s early thil:' week. There we will foe joined by Suinnel' 
S. Smith, manager of the mining depm·tment of the Alas
kan Engineering Commission, and from then on, we intend 
to work hard." 

Accompanying the Commission are Mrs. O. C. Dowling, 
lVIrs. P. T.L. Hill and Miss Weiss, sister of Lieutenant Phil 
J. Weiss. 

The headquarters for the commission have not yet been 
detelmined, but in all probability they will be divided be
tween Anchorage and Chickaloon. 

j'rIEiUORIAL DAY. 

Reprc;;entatives of every fraternal, religious and CIVIC 

organization, together with a large public assemblage ob
served Memorial day in a most fitting manner last Sun
day, May 30, when all classes and creeds gathered together 
in the Empress Theatre ''for one purpose only, that of pay
ing lasting tribute to the memory of those who gave their 
lives for their country that we might live and continue to 
enjoy our inalienable rights of life, liberty and pursuit of 
happiness. 

Remarks befitting the occasion were offered by Rev. 
Father Markham, Post Commander J. L. Hughes, Judges 
Green and Truitt, and Mrs. U. M. Thompson's reading, 
"In Flanders Fields." 

Music was interspersed during the cei'emonies by a 
choir of mixed voices and the Anchorage City Band. Rev. 
E. W. Hughes pronounced the Benediction. 

OFFICIALS MAKE SHORT INSPECTION TRip. 
A short trip of inspection over the Alaska Government 

Railroad between Anchorage and Seward, was covered by 
Col. F. Me~rs, chairman and chief en~ineer, and Wm. 
Gerig, assistant chief engineer, during the past week. 

After completing the inspection trip these .officials met 
the Alaskan Coal Commission at Seward, where a special 
train was provided for the purpose of conveying the entire 
party to Anchorage, 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.17. 
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ENGINEER OF MAINTENANCE ANI> 'CONSTRUG
TION REPORTS WEEKLY PBOGRESS. 

For the week ended May 22, 1920, F. A. Hansen, ,engi
neer of maintenance and construction, submits the fol
lowing report showing activities in his department .at 
various points along the line of construction in the 
Southern Division: . . 

B.& B. G~g No.9 were engaged during the week in 
placing water barrels for fire protection on the Seward 
dock. ThiS work is complete. Also completed placing 
shelving in the of rice building at Seward for the Seward 
chamber of Commerce. The ice box in the Seward mess 
house was also ~ompleted during the week. Bunk!\! . ben
ches, etc., were repaired in outfit cars, and tool room be
ing built on. the Seward dock was completed. 

Steam Shovel No.3, located at Seward, .Engineer Wik, 
waS cut in on Friday the 21st and loaded 336 c]]~ic yards 
of gravel, which was dumped for the spur track being put 
in at the sawmill at Seward, and for filling at Mile 8. 

Hoben and Davis, saw log contractors at Mile 3*, de
livered during the week 240 logs, containing 69,400 feet 
of lumber. They are now located on the Bergstrom home
stead and very good timber is being secured. 

Larochelle and R'oberts, sawmill contractors at Mile 
3*, sawed during the week 80,500 feet of lumber. 

Surveying party from Residency No.3, was engaged 
in running levels on the line from Mile 14* to Mile 16 
and from lIfile 23 to lIIiIe 26. 

C. O. Nelson and Co., contractors engaged on the .en
largiiig of tunnel No.1, took out heading from Station 
2549 plus 20 to Station 2549 plus 40 and from Station 
2550 plus 40 to Station 2550 plus 60, a total of 40 feet. 

On bridge,,No. 501 the pouring of concrete for bent No. 
18 wlis completed, 25 cubic yards being placed. . Excava
tion was completed on Bent No. 19, and Bent .No. 21 is 
3(} per cent compiete, Bent No. 22, 30 per cent and Bent 
No. 23 is 30 :per cent complete. Timbers were framed for 
the north and south end center bents of abutment piers 
No. 16 and 17 and sills .laid. 

On bridge No. 503 the erection of forms for pier No. 11 
was continued and same is 90 per cent complete. The 
placing,.of concrete for pier No. 12 was commenced and to 
date 250 cubic vards have been placed. Sills were laid for· 
Bents 14, 15 a~d ~6 and posts framed for same. Bents 
17, 18 and 19 were erected. Track was laid ~ver new cen~ 
ter line from Station 2515 to Station.2526. Old ties were 

'cut out of bridge No. 85 so that the filling of this bridge 
can be completed. 

The suction end of pipe supplying the pump station at 
Mile 52 was taken out and the f{)ot valve repaired. The 
temporary gravity water supply pipe line at :M:ile52, 
which supplies Steam Shovel No. I, was relaid during the 
week. 

i~g screen doors and windows, sign boards and miscel
laneous'repairs. Painters are engaged in painting ne\'.!: 
outfit t!lU"S,s1gn boards and bridge. painting. .• 

The work of plowing and harrowing the hospital gar
den plot for Commission employees was completed. . .. 

Work proceeded on the erection of tank and temporll~'y 
pump ,at Montana, which was 95 per ·cent complete. The 

. moving of portable pump used at Montana to the site' of, . 
the new tank was ;begun. . 

Steam Shovel No. 2, Model 60 Marion, at· Mile 233, 
working two shifts, Engineers McMillan and O'Neil, load
ed duri!}g the week 7,360 and 7,468 cu~ic yaras of ~ravel 
for each shift, or a total of 14,828 cubiC yards. ThiS was 
transported for ballast and· bank widgningbetween Mile 
227 and Mile 236. 

Dit<!her 'No. 2 moved 960 cubic yards of mud during 
the week; 600 yards cast over at Mile 114 and 360 cUlbic 
yards cast (}ver, on Mile 233. 

'Ilhe Susitna"River broke up on May 19th, but there was 
not a very ·heaV¥ flowoi ice. At the site of the Susitna 
River -bridge the ice rose, to.elevation 714.00 and the water 
elevation 710.00. The·excavatio,n .for pier No. 35 was pa~ 
tially filled with ice. At stations 11457 and 11473 the 
temporary wagon road bridges along the grade were swept 
out. by the ice jaming and the ice piled about three feet ... ~ 
above the ,grade. . 

Alaskan . Engineeling Commission forces on grading at 
Mile 251 placed 380 cubic yards in the fill between Sta-
tions 11233 and 11239. . 

B •. & B.Gang- No.1 moved the pile driver to bridge No. 
2543 and drove two piles, and spent three days. in re-" 
pairing .the wagon road in the vicinity of Station 11457 to 
11473 where the wagon road bridges were destroY7d by 
the iae jam. . ., ~ 

A. L. Adair & Co., piHng contractors, have completed 
ciiiting piling, but have not been able to make delivery on 
account of,' the depth of the snow. ' 

At Susitna. bridge crossing 250 cubic yards of material· 
was relllQved.from pier .No. 35, which completes the ex
cavation .to ,elevation 702.00. Seventy four piles were 
driven in the.glU.llage around the pier. Three boilera were 
connected up and made ready to furnish steam for the 
pumps. 

At Camp .264 three 16 iby 24 tents were erected. 
The w8lg{)nroad between Camp 264 and Camp 266 is 

50 per cent complete. 
The sawmill 'at .Camp 266 sawed 11,324 feet, board 

measure .of lumber and logged 300 logs during the week. 
The :~agon.l'oad bridge across. Indian River, at Mile 

270 was '10 per cent complete at the end of the week. 
All the station contractors on grading are making 

good. progress .on their work. " 

Steam Shovel Gang No.1, located at Mile 56, Engi
neer Schaplerj loaded during the week 11,026 cubic yards 
of gravel which was used for filling bridge No. 537 and 
for concrete for bridges Nos. 503, 530 and 53!. 

Two hundred ,a1ui fourteen logs, containing 40,980 feet 
of lumber were placed in the yard at Camp 86. 

Two outfit cars, as authorized by A. F. E. No. 197, 
were completed during the week This now makes 12 
cars completed to date and three cars 80 per cent com-
plete. 

o 

Work continued on tpe erection of warehouse for the 
21st Infantry at Anchorage, which is 90 pe .. cent complete. 

One. result of the generous response from American 
homes, .when· the appeal was made for books to be sent tQ 
soldiers overseas and in cantonments, seems to be a per
fectedorganization which undertakes to put books within 
the reach Df other American homes where few books have 
been. It is said that the demand for books has been in- fO 

creased .greatly . by .the ~war,.and that the ,people .ever:y
.where,wish .to;read.Any rightly"directed movement whlch1 
,will meet this demandsbould ,be aided. The world can " 
never.be·made really "safe for. democracy" until thehome."f ' 
has been-made safe for it. " 

Carpenters are engaged in repairing outfit cars, mak:-
• 

United.States exports. to South AmeriC3; last' year 'were 
;1,OOO,OOO,OOO.,greater than in any.previous year. 
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DEVELOPl\IENT OF ALASKAN REINDEER SERVICE. 
\ . 

.; How the Alaskartreindeer serVice developed from' its 
pioneer beginnings to be'one of the most important educa
tional means ever devised for any ra'ce is described W a 
st<jtement [by Dr. William Hamilton,· Ala~kan =istan~ in 
the Bureau of Education. Dr. H~milt'onsays: 

"During the summer of 1890, Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
United States general agent of 'ed.ucation in Alaska, ac
companied the revenue cutter Be:u-, Capt. .Michael A. 
Healy, commanding, in its annulil cruise in Bering sea and 
the Arctic ocean visiting all the inlportant villages on both 
the Alaskan and Siberian shores. 

- "The Alaskan Eskimos were found eking out a pre
carious existence upon the fe\v whale, seal and walrus that 
the:r could catch. Across Bering Strl!.it,.in_ Siberia, but a 
few miles from Alaska, with climate and country precisely 
similar, were tens of thousands of mme,-reindeer support
ing thousands of natives. The flesh and milk of the rein
deer furnished food, its skin provided clothing and bedding, 
and in winter the reindeer made possible rapid communi
Ci\tion between the .scattered villages. 

"Both Dr. Jackson and Capt.' Healy were imp~essed 
with the fact that it would be wise national policy to intro
g:uce domestic reindeer from Siberia into Alaska as a source 
of supply for food and clothing to the Alaskan Eskimos in 
the vicinity of Bering ~trait. 

"Upon his return to Washington in September, 1890, 
Dr. Jackson brought the matter to the "attention of the 
Commissioner of Education, Dr. W. T. Harris, who at once 
indorsed the project and gave it his enthusiastic support. 
Pending the securing of a congressional appropriation for 
the support of the enterprise, an appeal was made to be
nevolent individuals for a preliminary sum in order that 
the e>..-periment might be commenced at once. With $2146 
thus secured, 16 deer were purchased in 1891, and 171 in 
1892. 
• "In 1893 Congress realized the importance of the move
ment and made the first appropriation of $6000 for the 
work of importing reindeer from Siberia into Alaska. It 
has continued its support ever <since by annual appropria
tions ranging from $5000 to $25,000, the appropriation for 
the fiscal year 1919-20 being $7500. , 

"During nine seasons the revenue cutter Bear carried 
the agents of the Bureau of Education back and forth be
tween STheria and Alaska, and transported Siberian rein
deer to Alaska. The work was exacting in the extreme, 
involving cruises aIong hundreds of mnes of fog..,ridden, 
ice-beleaguered, uncharted coast, long delays in dangerous 
waters, patient bargaining in <sign language with uncouthf 

uncivilized Siberians, tedious payment for the reindeer in . 
];Iarter goods, hard work in transporting deer in the Bear's 
boats from shore to shipJ.!liscomiort on board while on the
way to Alaska, and much labor in the landing of deer' on 
the Alaskan side. The total number of deer thus imported 
into Alaska from 1892 to 1902, when the Russian Govern
ment withdrew its permit, was 1280. 

"At the commencement of the enterprise Port Clarence, 
oIi the Seward Peninsula, Alaska, the nearest harbor to 

"'llortheast Siberia, was selected as the receiving Point for 
the reindeer brought oyer season after seas011. As tt:e 
,york grew, Teller Reindl!er Station, on Port Clarence, be
came the base of supply from which winter after winter 
hetds we!'e sent out over northern Alaska to establish 'new 
"centers of the reindeer indiIstry. 
• "In 1907, Mr. W. T. Lopp, the present superintendent 
of education of ,natives 'of Alaska, in 'charge "af all the 

work of the Bureau of Education in Alaska, was called to 
Washington to codify regulations for .the reindeer service. 
During a long period' of service in Arctic' Alaska, Mr. LOPll 
had traveled widely in that region; he knew the' natives- by 
name; he spoke their language, uld in 1897-98 he llad been 
one of the men to drive a herd of reindeer from=Cape Prince 
of Wales to Point B~l",rcw, in the dead' of winter, for the 
relief of a party of 'yhalers repol'bed as stal'\'ing at that 
point. 

"The regulations adopted at that time are still in force; 
th~y provide for the distribution of the reindeer by a sys-
te:!1 of apprenticeship, by which promising and ambitious 
)'oung natves are selected by each local superintendent as
'apprentices for a term of four years, receiving at the end 
of each year t.lte number of reindeer prescribed by the reg
ulations. Upon the satisfactory terminaton of his .appren
ticeship the apprentice becomes a her!Ier and as.sumes en
tire charge of his herd, subject to the supervision. of the 
district and local school authorities. In a<;cordance with 
the regulations, the herder must in turn employ appren
tices and distrIbute reindeer to them, thus..becoming an ad
ditional factor i~the extension' of the enterprise. In order 
to safeguard the reindeer industry for the natives, the reg
ulatons forbid the disposal of female reindeer to others 
than natives of Alaska. 

"The raising of reindeer is the form ~f industrial edu
cation best adapted to the Eskimos inhabiting the limit
less grazing rands of Arctic and sub-Ar.ctic Alaska, and the 
reindeer serVice is an integral part of the educational sys
tem of the Bureau of Education f-or those regions, with 
the district supelintendents of schools as !llso supervisors 
of the reindeer serVice, and with the teachers of the United 
States public schools in the regions ,affe.cted by the indus-

. try as local superintendents of the reindeer herds in the, 
vicinity of their schools, 

I"The reindeer industry affects the vast ,coastal area 
from Point Barrow to the Aleutian.Islands. ~Reports from 
the reindeer stations for the past year have not yet been 
received; assuming that there has been th~ usual net in
crease of 20 per cent in the number of reindeer during the 
year, there should now be approximately 145,000 reindeer 
in the more than 100 herds in Alaska. The income of the 
natives from the reindeer industry during a single year 
was $97,515. 

"Within less than a generation the reindeer ind\IlStry 
has advanced through one entire stage of civilization the 
Eskimos inhabiting the vast. grazing lands. from the .polar 
regions to the North·Pacific ocean; it has raised them from 
the primitive to the pastoral stage;. from. nomadic hunters 
to civilized,. wealth-producing factors in the development 
of western Alaska. 

• 

"It is estimated that there are in northern and·we.:;tern 
Alaska approximately 200,000 square miles -of treeless re- -. 
gions which are worthless for agricultnral purposes, !but 
which could furnish pasturage for ,about, 4,000,000 rein~ 
deer. It is possible that at no distant date the United' 
States may <!raw a considerable part of its meat supply' 
from the reindeer herds in Alaska." 

An electrician in Alaska has invented electrical appa
ratus to thaw the'ground for pile driving or 'evacuating 
wherever current is obtainable. 

A European scientist has invented a m~th6d for stetil
. izing- the ground'~ which posts are to be- set- against iIi-

sect, 'genu -and fungus life. • 
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The number of employee!! of the Alaskan Engineering 

May 22, 1920, was as follows: D I 

Mile 

1 

s 

20 
49 
52 

54 
56 
72 

86 
113 
1-114 

114 

Purchas- Sup-
Item of work ing ply 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 19 
Stores ...................... ~ ......................... : .. . 
Dock ..................................................... . 
Mess ... _ ....•........... _ ...... _ ... _ ................. . 
Maintenance of' equipment ...... _ ...... . 
Hospital ... _ ..... _ .. _ ...... _._ ..... _ ......... _ ... . 
Residenc~' No. 3 ....... - .......... _ .......... - .. . 
B. & B. No.9, work on Seward dock 
Steam shovel No. 3 ................... - ...... . 
Accounting office ............ - ...... _ .......... . 
E:.-tra gang 3, sawmill ............ - ......... . 
Contractors, logs and lumber ....... - .. . 
Contractors, ties ......................... - ...... . 
Contractors, tunnel ... _ ........................ . 
Engineering party ........... - ...... _._ ...... . 
B. & B. No.5, constructing bridge 79 
B. &. B. No.7, bridge No. 503 ........... . 
Extra gang No.5 ............................... . 
Steam shovel No. 1 ... - ................ ~ ...... . 
B. & B. No.8 .... _.: ............................... . 
T. & T. construction crew' ... - .............. . 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs ....... _ ..... - ... . 
E.....-:tra gang fio. 1, ditcher .......... - ....... . 
Operation, road _.-....... - ... - .. - ..........• 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ... _ ........ _ .. _ ......... . 
Bridge Engineer _._ .................. _ ...... _ .. . 
Drafting office ... __ ....... _ ... _ .. _ ......... :. 
Townsite and land ____ .. _. ___ ._ .. _ .. . 
Disbursing office _ .... - ........ - ............. . 
Accounting office .-.... _ .. _ ......... _ ...... . 
Hospital ... _ ............. _ .... __ ............ _ .. _ .. . 
Stores ....................... - ....... - ................. ;. 
)Iaterial yard ........... _ ...... , ................... . 
Operation, road .. _.-.......... - .......... - .. . 

Dock and boats ... _ .. _ .... _ .......... _ ...... . 
Power and pumping _._ .......... _ ...... . 

Maintenance, equipment .. _ ... __ .... _ .. . 
Floating _._ ........... _. __ .. _ ...... _ .. _._ .... . 

114-238 Operation, road ............... - .................. . 

172 
188 
2.33 

242 
249 

251 
261 
264 

266 

1IIaintenance of way and structures .. 
]I' . . lining, Eska ..................... - ................... . 
lIIining, Chickaloon ._ ...•........ - ........ - .. . 
Steam shovel No.4 ............................. . 
Extra gang 4, ballasting & surfacing 
B. & B. No.6 ........................ A •••••••••••••• 

Steam shovel No. 2 ... _ .. _ .. _ ................ . 
Stores ....... _ .......................... _ .............. . ~ 

\) 

Engineers and freighting operations 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ............. . 
B. & B. No.1, bridge construction.._ 
Contractors, grading ....... _ ................ . 
Engineers and camp construction ... . 
Contractors, grading .-......... _ ............ . 
Contractors, nlling ... _ ...... - ................ . 
T. & T. maintenance linemen .....•...... 
Sawmill, camp construction and 
. ite.tghtingoperations .......... - ..•....... 
Contractors, grading ......................... . 

, 

Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended ~ 
V I S I ·0 N" 

AS- .. Southern Northern 
count- Maint.Const'c~Admin- Maint.Const'c-Admin
ing. & Op. tioD.· istration & Op. tion istration 

5 

..... 
• 

4!) 

10 
11 
87 
60 
20 

284 
27 
21 

1 

3 

1 

20 

51 
'75 

9 
14 

44 

18 
14 
86 
16 
6 

42 
36 

2 

1 

1 
1 

.... 
• 

... ~ 

• 
T't! 

24 
25 
8 
5 
9 
2 
7 
5 

11 
2 
1 

23 
2 

16 
8' 

46 
74 
51 • 
32 

7 
11 
18 
10 
47 

166 
1(1 

13 • 
13 
24 
79 
52 
10 
11 
88 
60 
40 

285 
28 
21 
51 
75 

!) 

14 
6 

44 
1 

18 
14 
86 • 
16 ~. 

6., 
S. 

42 
36 
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D I 
• 

Purchas- Sup-
Mile • 

269 

270 
271 
272 
275 
277 
281 
284 

287 
310 

Item of work 
Contractors, piling ............................... . 
Construction and freighting opns .... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
Contractors, grading ........................ .. 
Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Construction and freighting opns ... .. 
Engineers and bridge construction .. .. 
Contractors, gl'ading .......................... .. 
T. & T. construction crew ................. . 
T. ,& T. maintenance lineman .......... .. 

Totals ........................................................ .. 
Increase or decrease (-) compared with 

• last week ....................................................... . 

ing ply 

19 147 

0 -3 

V 
Ac-

count-
ing. 

26 

-1 

I S 
Southern 

Maint.Const'c-Admin-
&Op. tion istration 

2 
35 
27 
51 
13 
16 

7 
20 

9 
13 
31 

2 
1 _._. 

785 1025 12 

,19 116 0 

I 0 
Northern 

Maint.Const'c-Admin-
&Op. tion istration 

"-_ ... 

N 

T'tl 
2 

35 
27 
51 
13 
16 
7 

20 
9 

13 
31 

2 
1 

2014 

161 

RECAPITULATION 
Division Pay Roll Contractors Total 

19 
147 

26 
1822 

Purchasing .......................... 19 
Supply................................ 1,17 
Acc~unting ........................ 26 
Southern ............................ 1549 273 

Totals 1741 273 2014 

No Northern Dh-i"ion Force Report on account of influenza epidemic. 
· ~ 

FOREST SE2YICE BOOSTS ~\LASKA. 

• 
The Forest Scnice. 'Gnited States Department of Ag

riculture, is definitely (;ommitted to the policy of doing 
its utmost for the fu~lc5t development of the timber re
sources of Alaska. T:js statement, made by District For
ester Cecil, is fully 1 (,! ne out by the recent decision to 
make more flexible t'e present timber sale contract re
quirements of the fol':;~ service to better fit the unusual 
Alaskan conditions. 

Mr. Cecil brought C'lt the fact that although the Forest 
Service during the pa'~ ten years has sold some 400 mil
lion feet of timber fl''J::J. the Alaskan National Forests 
and that the service, rU3 consistently encouraged the sale 
of Alaskan pulp wood::, that due to tI-:e present serious
ness of the news prin~ Gituation, a more flexible policy is 
now justified for the Ten-itory. The new policy provides 
for granting contracts for sufficient timber for a 30-year 
cut;'and makes provision that where additional timber is 
available, a 15-year a(!ditional supply will be reserved for 
existing pulp plants. 

The new contrac~s, the District Forester emphasized, 
are to provide for a readjustment of prices at intervals of 
• five years after cutting begins, the first readjustment to 
btl made seven years nf!'er the signing of the contract, if 
the full two-year period allowed for plant construction 
hall be':!n used. In acdjL~::::, :! :T.aximum price is fixed 
-.hich in no case will be exceeded in the readjustment 
covering the second five-year period. A third point of 
the new policy is that the readjusted pulpwood rates are 

to 1::e based on current pulpwood values' in southeastern 
Alaska. 

The whole aim of the new polic)" the Dish-ict Forester 
stressed, is to make clear that the Fotest Service is will
ing to make every effort con5':stent with existing federal 
laws to bring about the fullest development and use of the 
pulp timbers of the Alaskan National Forests. 

FEDERAL BOARD BOY WI:-IS FIRST PRIZE IN 
.CONTEST. 

In a contest held by the New York World for the most 
pointedly helpful letter from foreign-born citizens of 0111' 

country, the winner of the first prize is a wounded soldi,,!' 
who is being reeducated by the Federal board. His name 
is Edward H. Howard, of Farmingdale, Long Island, and 
his letter is all of it worth reading. The introductory par- , 
agraph is quoted as follows: 

"In this letter I see my opportunity to express my grat
itude to my adopted country, my beloved United States. 
If it were not for this God-blessed Government I wouldn't 
be alive today. The Government made me what I am to
day. I served my country in the war and took dangerously 
ill in the Army. But my health was restored to such ~ 
point that a few weeks ago my former ward surgeon, who 
treated me in the United States Army hospital, told me 
if he didn't know me from ibefore he 'Would never know or 
find out that I ever was ill. But the Government went 
further than giving my health back. I am getting an ed
ucation and provided a comfortable living by the Federal 
Board of Vocational Training for Disabled Soldiers. 
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DECLINE IN ~IARKET PRICE OF LIBERTY BONDS 
AUTHORITIVELY EXPLAINED. 

""hy Liberty Bonds are low and prices of con1l110dities 
are high was authoritively explained recently before the 
Academy of Political 'Scienc~ by R. C. Leffing,vell, assis
tant secretary of the Treasury. At this critical moment,' 
he said, many of our people have turned gamblers and 
wasters. For plain living and high thinking we have sub
stituted wasting and bickering. vYe enjoy high living 
while we grumble at the high cost of living-of silk stock
ings and shirts for the poor, of automobiles for men of 
small nleans, of palaces for the profiteer and the pluto
crat. 

"For five years" he continued, "the world has been con
suming more than it produced, living upon its capital and 
the governments of the world 'have been issuing, evidences 
of indebtedness to represent the wealth destroyed. This 
has causd world inflation of prices. 

"When they were issued, no one could foresee the 
probable course of the market for Liberty Bonds and' 
Victory Notes in the future with any degree of confi
dence. 

A year lII6'O, it was freely predicted by financial auth
orities that Victory Notes would shortly go to a premium 
and that Liberty Bonds would be se.lling at or near par 
,,,ithin a year or two. 

"Everyone knows why these sanguine expectations 
have not been realized. \Yith the armistice and still more 
after the Victory Loan, our people underwent a great re
action. Those who had bought Liberty Bonds as a mat
ter of patriotism but not as investors began to treat their 
bonds as so much spending money. Those who had obeyed 
the in junction to borrow' and buy Liberty Bonds ignored 
the complementary injlmction to save and pay for them. 

A $50 ,bond in the hands of a patriot turned spend
thrift was to him a $50 bill to be spent Saturday night or 
to her a new hat and if the $50 bill turned out to be a $45 
bill, small matter. This was the first and most inul1cdiate • cause of depreciation, of Liberty Bonds affecting them 
particubrly. 

"I doubt whether higher rates of interest on Liberty 
Bonds which would have meant more taxes for the tax 
payer and more spending money for the bondholder, 
would have had any other effect than to increase the in
flation which has been rampant since the Victory loan. 
Some cr:tics say that the Treasury should have foreseen 
the afte.'-the-war reaction and, in order to. protect bond
holders from the consequences of their own acts, issued 
the bonc:s and notes at rates of interest which would insure 
a marke~ price for tliem at or near par even in the period 
of react:on. 

"Thi;:; is inflationist doctrine. The bonds and notes 
were ne'er meant to be treated as spending money. The 
C1vil War gave us our fill of interest bearing currency. 
Depreciu~;on in market price serves as a check upon those 
who WiS:l to spend their bonds. In the history of finance, 
no devie.: was ever evolved so effective for procuring sav
ing cs th:l Liberty Loan campaigns. There was no plan. 
of finan·jng the war or of financing the period of read
justment which would protect the holders of the govern
ment 's s~curities or the government's credit against sub
sequ::nt folly and waste. 

"]r,s:Dad of telling the people frankly and boldly that 
price~' al~ h:gh because they are wasting, we fix prices 
and, pro;;ecute profiteers in order that the people may 
rUy,·m;::'.:: a'nd pay less. Instead of telling the people that 

lJi'Qerty Bonds have depreciated because they are treating 
their Liberty Bonds as spending money, we clamor that 
the rate of interest upon the bonds is too low and urge: 
a bonus to bondholders disguised as a refunding opera
tion. 

"High rates of interest and discount, limitations of' 
currency and credit, these and all other traditional meth
ods should be used courageously but they will not suffice 
under the abnormal world conditions now prevailin,g. We 
must get together, stop bickering and, face the critical 
situation as we should a forei~n war. We must cut gov
ernment expenditures to the' quick, adjure bonuses and 
realize promptly upon a,ll salable war assets. Above all 
we must work and save. We mu'st produce more, but, 
more important still, we must consume less." 

The ];€tention of Liberty Bonds and thei,r purchase at 
present market prices and the safegual'ding of savings by 
means of government savings -securities are advocated 
by the Treasury Department as sure methogs of rectify
ing the econoniic conditions, Mr. Leffi11'gwell 'outlines. 

ANCHORAGE HAR-BOR AND DOCK SCENE OF AC-
TIVITY. 

~ 

Dotted here and there in the Anchorage harbor, two 
steamships, Admiral Watson, of the Pacific Steamship. 
Company, and the Alameda, of thE! Alaska Steamship 
Company, and the steam tug A. B. Carpenter, together 
with several other'smaller crafts darting to and fro, the 
harbor presented a very interest-ing si·ght last week. The 
weather was perfect and more beautiful sunshiny sum
mer days could n,ot be desired. 

The Admiral Watson arrived and tied, up at the new 
ocean dock early Thursday morning, May 27, with 15 
first-cabin passengers for Anchorage, several round-trill~. 
pel'S and 243 tons of freight for the Alaskan Engine;i:-' 
ing Commission consisting of general railway equipment 
and supplies. . 

The Alameda arrived at 12.45 p. m. the same day and" 
anchored in mid-stream with 33 first-cabin passenrZ'ers for 
Anchorage and 115 tons of freight for the Commission. 
This freight also consisted of railway equipment and sup-
plies. ' 

Twenty-five laborers on the Watson and 38 on the Ala
meda, to be employed by the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission, left the steamers at Seward and continued the 
journey to Anchorage over the Alaska Government Rail
road. 

.A. O. Adams, port engineer, advises that the dredge 
was launched Monday, 'May 24, and should be in full .0P
eration during the present week. The "Betty M" was 
launched May 20, in readiness for service from Talkeetna 

~ 

a.nd points north. The ocean going barge "Lawrence" 
was also launched last week, and the ways, partly dam~ 
~,ged ,o,y floating ice during the past winter, have been re
built and put in good condition. 

DISBURSEMENTS IN THE SOUTHERN DIVISION ' 

Disbursements in the Southern Division of the Alas
kan Engineering Commission for the week ended May 21,· 
1920, totaled $47,357.88. Salaries and wages were $40,-!{., 
364.53; purchase orders, $1158.51; steamship settlements,,!; 
$3744.12; compensation, $343.61; special deposit account, ... 
$15.00 and other expenses $1732.01. ';:, 

The American dollar (gold) is worth only 76 cents of 
Chinese currency. 
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DiVlSion Notes. 
• 
• The following notes show activities along the line of 
construction in the Sou,them Division during the week 
epded May 15, 1920. 

Fiv'e hundred feet of 70 pound steel were laid on bridge 
No. 504 .. 

C. O. Nelson & Co., contractors engaged in. enlarging 
tunnel No.1, raised 20 segment bents. 

Grading contractors in the Indian River at Mile 270 
was 15 per cent complete at the end of the week. 

Larochelle and Roberts, sawmill contractors at Mile 
3*, sawed during the week 86,390 feet of lumber. 

Two hundred and seventeen (217) logs, cont.'lining 42,-
440 feet of lumber, were placed in the yard at Mile 86. 

The sawmill force at Indian River engu,ged in logging 
put 700 logs on the skids preparatory to hauling to the 
mill. 

Giannini & Co., Cesare & Co., Preziuso & Co., Rochen 
& Co., Steve Chirst & Co., Vice Babich & Co., grading 
~ntractors, have all started grading. 

Joe Pradella & Co., grading contractors at Mile 201, 
and Steve Leakos and Co., grading contractors at Mile 
264, are making good progress on their work. 
• The pouring of concrete for bent No. 17 and for foot
illg of bent No~ 18, Bridge No. 501, was completed. One 
hundred fifty two (152) cubic yards of concrete was 
poured., Three sills for false work under span were also 
laid. 

B. & B. Gang No. 9 was engaged during the week in 
repairing ololtfit cars at Seward, and in .repairing section 
h~use at Mile 40.' The roofing paper on this -building, 
which was recently purchased from Mr. Geo. W. Adams, 
\va~ renewed. 

At Susitna River crossing 530 cubic yards of material 
was excavated from pier No. 35, and 70 piles were driven 
in the grillage around :the IJier. 'fhe 20 by 30 blackSmith 
shop and the 30 by 60 canvas barn were completed and 
t\VO 16 by 24 tents were erected. 

Steam Shovel Gang No.1, located at Mile 56, Engineer 
Schrapler, loaded during the week, three days actual load
ing time, 3992 cubic yards of gravel, which was dumped 

... for filling at bridge No. 537, and 164 cubic yards were 
dumped for concrete at bridges Nos. 502 and 503: 

Work proceeded on the erection of· water tank at 
Montana, which was 75 per cent complete at the end of 
the \veek. Boiler and pump f.or ·this plant were set up 
and tested. General repairs were made to the plumbing 
and steam heating system in the Terminal Buildings. • Excavation for pier No. 11, Bridge No. 503, was com-
pleted, and forms for same are. 75 per cent ,J;omplete. 
Concrete was poured fOl~ abutment bent No. 13 and for 
bents Nos. 17, i8 and 19; 135 cubic yards of c{)ncrete were 
poured. False work between bents 12 and abutment pier 
No. 13 is 85 per cent complete. 

Ho':en and Davis, saw log contractors at Mile 314, del.: 
ivcred during the week 120 logs, containing 32,030 feet of 
lumber. The sma:ll output is due to ·the fact that they 
w~re moving camp during the week to Otto Bergstrom's 
homestead, the logging l'ights on which the Alaskan En
gineeling Commission has purchased. 

On bridge No. 543 excavation was completed on bents 
188 and 189, 'lnd new bents were raised over same and .' under ,hracing put on. Excavation on bents No. 181 and 
182 are 50 per cent complete. Bents. No. 209 and 190, in
clusive, were back filled from Station 2526 to Station 

• 

2535. Old stringers were taken over a~ llorth and out of 
old bridge No. 69 so that track can be thrown -Co center . 
The loading track in the pit at Mile 56 was graded and 
600 feet of track was laid. 

Steam shovel No.2, Marion model No. 60, located at 
Mile 23, loaded during the week of May 15, 5524 cubic 
yards ·of gravel, which was, used for ballasting and bank 
wdening between 'falkeetna and Mile 23<:. 

Alaskan Engineering Commission foi'ces engaged in 
grading at Mile 251 placed 370 cubic yards of material in 
the fill between Stations 11233 and 11237 plus 50, and got 
out timber for a temporary deck for bridge No. 2508 .. 

Ten of the new outfit car bodies, as authorized by A.F.E. 
No. 197, are complete. Work has been started on five 
more which are now 50 per cent complete. Track No. 15 
of the round-house lay-out, was compieted. Paintel's are 
engaged in painting signs, bridge number boards and out
fj.t cars. Carpentel1S are engaged on the making' of scre:m 
deOl'll and windows and miscellaneous repairs. Sm-veJs 
for steel stora.g:e tracks were, made south of Warehouse 
No. 1. The length of this track will be 1250 feet from 
block to head block. 

The Susitna River channel was open from Gold Creek 
to Indian River on Saturday, May 15, but no general mOve
ment of ice had taken place. There is three feet of snow 
at Gold Creek and five feet between Camp 275 and Hurri.:' 
cane Gulch. 
ACTIVITIES IN MECHANICAL DEP ARTl\IENT OF 

SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

The Mechanical Department force as of June 1, consif;ts 
of over 170 men-the force includes 60 men at the Marine 
Ways and {)n the dredge at Anchorage, 10 inen at the Sew
ard shops, eight men hostling on liile at different points 
al)d 90 l}1ell at the Anchorage ·shops. 

There are at this time twenty locomotives available for 
service on the Southern Division-a number of the engines 
have been overhauled during the past winter....!"one engine 
of the 600 class is newly assembled and generally speak
ing all engines are in good serviceable condition for the 
present season. 

Practically all the standard gauge work equipment such 
as shovels, cranes, piledrivers, etc., have been overhauled 
and it is expected that all such equipmcnt will see ser
vice all. summer. 

Recently two Ford motor cars were received ancI the~e 
are to :be fitted up with special wheels for'use on rail-in 
fact one of the cars has already been fitted up and is now 
in use by Sumner S. Smith, manager of the mining de
partment. The old passenger motor cal' which has be::Jn 
stored at Seward'ior several years is being remodeled into 
a motor-truck car for use by the Telegraph and Telephone 
Department. 

Cars generally are in good condition and ready for 
service-a cOlllbination baggage, mail, express and smok· 
ing compartment coach was recently received, paintecj and 
placed in ,service making a total of seven coach-cars now 
on this Division. Two of the box cars which were badly 
damaged in accidents on line during the past winter by' 
snowslides are being rebuilt. 

Master Mechanic E. P. Hedberg who has been with the 
Alasfran Engineering' commission for the pasli four and a 

. half years has reaigned and will Soon leave for his home in 
Portland-the new Master Mechanic, Mr. Fred C. Ferrell, 
will take charge of the Mechanical Department effective 
as of June 1. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

SURVEYING OFFICER APPOINTED. 
Department of the Interior, 

Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, May 25, 1920. 

General Circular No. 22: 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Mr. J. G. Laughlin is appointed Surveying Officer, ef
fective May 25, 1920, vice Mr. H. B. Laughlin, rC3igned. 

F. MEARS, Chairman. 

EMPTY FLAT AND BOX CAR SERVICE NEEDED. 
Departmcnt of the Interior, 

Alaskan J<Jngineering CommLssion 
Anchorage, Alaska, May 29, 1920. 

Circular No. "122: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

It is absoluh~ly imperative that our cars be kept· mov
ing, especially flat cars. Within the next week four steam
ers are due in Anchorage and Seward which will l'equire 
140 flat cars and a few box cars to handle their cargoes. 
The empty cars on hand to meet this situation number only 
16. 

Every consistent effort must roe made to unload all cars 
now under load, and make them available for additional 
,service. 

WM. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief Engineer. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of the Superintendent,' 16th Dist. 
Ketchikan, Alaska, May 18, 1920. 

Alaska-Clarence Strait-Burnett Inlet Float Light 1, 
was changed on May 17, 1920, from a fixed white post 
lantern oil light to a Fl. W. acetylene light flashing 0.3 
sec., every 3.0 sec. Lantern mounted on wooden .float 

By direction of the Commissioner of Lighthouses, 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

Department of Commer.ce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of the Superintendent, 16th Di·st. 
• Ketchikan, Alaska, May 19, 1920. 
Alaska-Wrangell Strait-North Point Buoy 5 report

ed out .of position May 11, 1920, was rcplaced May 18, 
1~~ ~ 

Alaska-Wrangell Strait-South Ledge Buoy 4 re
ported out of position May 11, 1920, found on charted po
sition May 18, 1920. 

By direction of the Commissioner of Lighthouses, 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent. 

ACTIVITIES IN 'rHE l\oUNING DEP AR'I'MENT. 

Thirty-four short tons of coal were mined at the Chick
aloon mine during the weQk ended May 22, 1920. 

Continued driving of the Second West Counter, and the 
Second West Counter No.8 East at this mine, with.21 em
ployees on the payroll, were the activities stated in the 
r!'lPort submitted by Sumner S. Smith, manager of the 
mining department. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER. 
----

Alaslm Townsite Withdrawal No. 18. • 
Under and pursuant to. the provisions of the Act oj, 

Congress approved March 12, 1914 (38 Stat., 305), enti
tled "An Act to authorize the President of the Uni'ted 
States to locate, construct, and operate railroads in the 
Territory of Alaska, and for other purposes," it is here
by ordered th3<t the following lands be, ariel the same are 
hereby, withdrawn from settlement, location, sale, entry or 
other purposes in connection with the construction and op
el'ation of l'ailroad lines under said Act and under such 
regulations as have been 01' may hereafter be prescribed, 
subject to any valid adverse rights heretofore acquired: 

Description. 
The tract of 160 acres embraced in U. S. Survey No. 

242, approved January 10, 1906, within Sec. 34, '1.'. 1 N., R. 
1 W., Seward Meridian, Alaska. 
The White House, WOODROW WILSON. 

29 April, 1920. 
---.,,.---'----

GOVERNMENT .cOTTAGES AND OCCUP ANTS.~ 

Following is a list of Governm:mt cottages, cottagr 
numbers and present occupants: 
No. Name No. Name • 
2 Eugene Norton 20 D. RRose 
3 Logan Stipp 21 W. J. H. Fogelstrom 
4 DOIjald McDonald 22 Chas. L. Mason 
5 H. A. Schell 23 J. J. C. Moore 
6 H. S. Lee 24 W. R. Manning 
7 W. E. Warren 25 H. U. M. Higgins 
8 J. B. Diamond 26 n. D. Thompson 
9 J. A; Ince 27 C. D. Pollock 

10 James VanZanten 28 R. D. Chase ,~ ~ 

11 Night Bunk House 29 F. Mears 
12 N. S. Needham 30 J. R Beeson 
43 S. F. Havey 31 J. C. Seeley 
14 Gerrit Snider 32 C. V. Marshall • 

15 A. Horton '33 F.C: Ferrell ., 
16 F. H. Lnunsbury 34 F. H. Chapin 
17 Wm. B. Clayton 35 W. G. Wilt 
18 J. T. Cunningham 36 F. A. Hansen. 
19 J. H. Robinson 

WASTE NOT. 

Habits of thrift are commendable, ana are so generally 
appreciated by housewives that it is certain the admoni-' 
tion of the new' Se~retary of Commerce of tJle United 
States will meet with a ready response. "Don't Waste 
Waste," is his urgent pJea in calling attentilm to the pos
sibility of utilizing much of the refuse that will be dis
closed by the spring and summer cleaning. Of the $450,-
000,000 'Worth of material which he estimates may be re
claimed from the lUbbish heap, paper is no small item. 
Paper is one. of the commodities greatly needed at the pres
ent time, and every bit saved is equal to a similar amount 
manufactured.. --.------

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC SUBSIDING. 
• 

. Under date of May 25, Mr. Frederick D. Browne, en" 
gineer in charge, Nor,thern Division, advise'S that th~ 1n
fluenza epidemic is rapidly subsiding, and his fotces are 
reorganizing' for constlUction activities. . '. . 

The toll of lives on the Division amounted t.o 47, 26 
whites and 21 Indians. Mr. Browne estimates that the 
money cost, not in'cluding time lost, of course, will ap
proximate $20,000 .. 
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The purpose of the ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD Is to 
furnish each week in a concise form current information con
cerning the operation and construction of the Governn1f'nt 
railway system in Alaska. The subscription price is $1 per 
year for delivery in the United States and its possessions, 
and in Canada, Cuba Mexico and Panama.. Single copies 6 
cents .. 

The paper is published free to United States Government 
departments, representatives of foreign governments, public 
libraries and employelCs of the Alaskan Engineer.ing Com
mission. 

For delivery in other countries, to which the paper must 
be forwarded under foreign postal rates, a charge of 50 cents 
Is added for postage, making the subscription $1.60 per year. 

All communications should be addressed and all remit
tances for subscriptions should be forwarded to the ALASKA 
RAILROAD RECORD, Anchorage, Alaska. 

YOUR ,LIBERTY BOND. 
• 

The United States Government borrowed money from 
vou to finane-e the War. You hold the Government's prom-. . 

1se to pay you back. '1'h1s promise is called a Liberty Bond 
or Victory Note. On this Bond is stated the conditions un
der which the Government borrowed the money fro111 you. 

For instance: If you hold a Bond of the Third Liberty 
Loan, it states that on April 15 and October 15 of each 
year until maturity, you will receive Interest on the amount 
you paid for the Bonel. Other issues bear other rates of in
terest and other maturity dates, all of which are clearly 
stated on the Bond. 

Now, jf you keep your Bond until the date when the 
Gov:ernment pays you in full for it, you do not need to 
worry if, in the meantime, the price is low one day or 
high the next. You and Uncle Sam are living up to your 
agreement with 'each other, and neither will lose by it. 

On the other hand, if you sell your Liberty Bond now, 
you w,ill find that the man you sell jt to will not give you 
a dollar for every dollal' you paid for it. The price has 
been brought down becaupe so many people are off'ering to 
sell their Bonds. If the market' is flooded with tomatoes, 
you can ibuy them cheap, but if everyone is clamoring for 
tomatoes and there are few to be had, the price goes up. 
rrhi,s same is true of Liberty Bonds. Short-sighted people 
are dumping them on the market, and wise ones are buy
ing them. 

The best advice that can be given to the owner of a 
Liberty Bond is this: Hold the bond you bought during 

aI_ .. ft. - .., 

the war; it is as safe and sound as the United States Gov
ernment itself. 

Buy as m,any more at the prescnt low· rate as you can 
afford. If you hold ,them to maturity, you are bound to 
make the difference between ,vhat they sell at now and 
their face value. You will also l'eceive good interest on 
your investment. . . 

Hold on to your Liberty Bonds and buy more. 

OIL SHALE PRo.MOTERS INDICTED. 

Secretary Payne announces that Dr. A. R. Bailey and 
W. B. Slife, of Denver, Colorado, and W.' H. Wood, of Kan
sas City, Missouri (principals), andE. J? Rogel's, N. C. 
Barnes, E. ID. Ellis, C. B. Spake, C. R. Kiefer, D. C. Rob
erts and Charles Dov-e (their agents), have been indicted 
by the Grand Jury at Kansas City for conspiracy to de
fraud the United States, and fOl' using the mails and the 
good name of the United States in the promotion of a fake 
oil shale promotion scheme, from which it is reported that 
the principals netted more than $200,000 last year. 

Some 35,000 acres of pulJlic oil-shale lands in north
western Colorado 'were located undcr the plaeer-mining 
laws by Bailey and Slife. Thc locations are reported t'O 
have been made fraudulently by the use of dummies. ':rhe 
mining laws were not complicd with. The lands so located 
'were divided and sold in 20-acrc tracts at $100 each, on 
the representation that the scheme ,vas endorsed by the 
United States Government. In some instances the selling 
agents went so far as to represent themselves to be duly 
authorized agents of the Government. A:f5ter going through 
the motions of locating thc lands, and without making any 
effort to acquire Government pat.ents, the promoters gave 
to each victim who had paid his $100 a worthless quitclaim 
deed from one of the several companie.s. 

'rhe companies organized are: The Western Validating 
Company, the Western Oil and Shale Land Validating Com
pany, The Oil Shale Development Corporation, The Colo
rado Debenture Company and the Continental Oil Shale 
Mining ond Refining Company. 

OFFICIALS ON TRIP OF' INSPE,CTION. 

Col. F. Mears, chail'man and chief enginer, and F. A. 
Hansen, ,engineer of maintenance and construction, of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commis~ion, departed from Anchor
age Monday morning, June 7, for points north, to be gone 
about ten days on a trip of inspecti.on. of the work now in 
course of construction along the line of the Alaska Gov
ernment Railroad. 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. 'PRICE THIS MONTH $4.17. 

, 
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FIGURES COMPILED SHO'VING AMOUNT OF 'YORK 
ACCOMPLISHED DURING APRIL. Total to 'rotal for 

April 30 April,1920 

Figures showing the amount of 'Work accomplished by 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission during the month of 
April in the Southern Division, as well as the total amount 
of work accomplished to April 30, 1920, in the several con
struction districts are shown in the following tabulated 
statement compiled by Wm. Gerig, a-ssistant chief engineer 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

The tabulated statement follows: 
,!"'otal to Total for 
April 30 April,1920 

3,575.04 0.25 Clearing, acres ..................................... . 
G "b' rUIJ mg, acres ................................... . 726.28 0.12 
Excavation-Prism of Cut: 

Common, cu. yds ...........• \!' ••••••••••••• 
Loose rock, cu. yds ........................ . 
Frozen material, cu. yds ....... , ...... . 
Solid rock, cu. yds ........................ , 

Excavation-Borrow: 
Common, cu. yds. . ........... ; ............ . 
Loose rock, cu. yds ........................ . 
Froz-8n material, cu. yds. . .......... . 
Solid rock, cu. yds ........................ . 

Embankment: 

1,706,501 
692,656 
794,765 

2,783,920 

2,732,748 
344,174 
334,217 
918,003 

Swell, cu. yds. ................................ 907,016 
Total equivalent of, cu. yds ......... 11,213,821 
Prism of, cu. yds. .......... ................ 8,867,090 
vVaste or shrinkage, cu. yds ....... 1,984,010 
Total (inc. waste or shrinkage) .... 10,851,100 

Overhaul, 1000 yds. hauled 100 ft..... 15,704.39 
'rrestle, Temporary: 

Piles, lin. ft. ................................... . 
Lumber, 1000 ft., b. m ................ . 

,Iron, lbs .......................................... . 
Trestles-p.ermanent: • 

179,706 
1,413.2 

164,552 

Piles, lin. ft. .................................... 727,608 
Lumber, 1000 ft., b. m ................ . 
Iron, Ibs. .. ....................................... . 

Steel in bridges, tanks, etc ................ . 
. Lumber, 1000 ft., b. m ...................... . 

Hardware, lbs. . .................................. . 
Excavations in Foundations: .. 

\-Vet, cu. yds. . ................................ . 
Dry, cu. yds .................................... . 

Masonry: 
Concrete-Class A cu. yds. . ....... .. 
Concrete-Class B, cu. yds ..... , .. . 
Rubble, dry, cu. yds ...................... . 

Riprap, loose, cu. yds ........................ . 

12,753.9 
3,785,484 

43,500 
5,504.3 

257.812 

9,698 
47,150 

4,603 
479 
22 

39,177 
Timber Culverts, Bulkheads and Cribs: 

Lo'gs, lin. ft. .................................... 375,236 
Piles, lin. ft. .................................... 68,606 
Lumber, 1000 ft., b. m. ................ 605.5 
Iron, lbs. .......................................... 12G,502 
Hock filling, cu. yds. .................... 102,570 

Snow Sheds: 
Lumber, 1000 ft., rh. m .... : .......... .. 
Iron, lbs. . ........................................ . 

Track-Spurs and Sidings: 
Ballast, cu. yds. .. ......................... . 
Ties, number ................................. . 
56-lb. rail, lin. ft ............................ . 

70-lh. rail, lin. ft ........................... .. 
Track-Main Line: 

Bal1ast, cu. yds .............................. . 

3,182.7 
211,314 

169,037 
205,652 
175,791 
672,919 

488,662 

2,808 
100 

12,522 
8,980 

1,008 
252 

1,380 
5,600 

1,796 
34,446 
29,996 
4,450 

34,446 

75 

5,360 
29.9 

2,692 

127.7 
3,781 

'50 
650 

15 

302 
1,183 

Ties, numhel' ................................. . 
70-lb. rail, lin. ft .......................... . 

Telegraph line, miles ......................... . 
"lXT -I- • l' ft 
V\ a"er pIpe, In. . ............................. . 
Se·w·er pipe, lin ft .................................. . 
Back fill, lin. ft .................................... . 
Wagon road, lin. ft ............................ . 
Round foundqtion posts ..................... . 
Brush material, lin. ft ........................ . 
Coyote holes, lin. ft ............................ . 
Logs in temporary bridges and 

buildings ......................................... . 
Blind drain, lin. ft .............................. . 
Surcharging, cu. yds .......................... . 
Logs in snowsheds, lin. ft ........ ~ ....... . 
'funnels: 

Lumber, 1000 ft., h. m ................ . 
Iron, lbs. . ...................................... . 
Enlarging, lin. ft .......................... . 

D:rain in tunnels, lin. ft. . .................. . 

839,788 2,626 
1,834,657 10,382 

355.4 
12,058 
7,951 
7,424 

49,134 
1Ll,661 
7,800 
7,448 

269,720 
1,101 
2,870 

34,589 

148.0 
6,459 
2,957 

211 

26,328 

49.7 
1,995 

100 

TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE SUPERINTENDENT 
RETURNS AFTER STRENUOUS TRIP NORTH. 

After an absence of about six weeks on official business" 
at points north of Anchorage, E. R. McFarland, superin
tendent of the telegraph and telephone department of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, returned to Anchorage 
headquarters from Nenana via Broad Pass, arrlvmg 
June 1. 

Mr. McFarland reports that crossing the summit dur
ing break-up season is, exceedingly difficult, but will be 
entirely practicablE: later. 

"N enana/' says Mr. McF'arland, "is just beginning to 
recover from the influenza epidemic which completely par
alyzed all business and construction operations in that 
section, to say nothing of the number of deaths among the. 
'whites and Indians as a result of the epidemic." 1I1r.Mc
Farland further states that he made a trip down Tanana 
HiveI' for the purpose of looking over certain types of line 
eonstl'uction built partly a's an .e.xperiment several years 
ago. Some of the data he secured on this trip is expected 
to be of value to the Alaskan Engineering Commission in 
future construction. 

Further remarks elicited the fact that the superintend
·ont was caught near Tolovana by soft trails, but he suc
ceeded in handling the affairs of his department by tele
graph from the signal corps office at Tolovana. Also that 
l{e assisbod largely in enforcing quarantine regulations to 
prevent the dreaded influenza reaching the Indian and 
mining camps. Mr. McFarland emphasized that "this was 
very important, as there vvas absolutel.y no medical attend- / 
ance available." 

Concluding his short narrative, the superintendent said 
that he was pleased to report "according to telegraphic ad
vice," that up to May 31, there were no sjgns of influenza 
at the mouth of the Tolovana River, nor jn the Hot Springs 
district. 

COAL MINING APPROPRIATION BILL PASSED. 

Commander O. C. Dowling, U. S. N., head of the Navy 
Alaska Coal Commission, advises that the $1,000,000 ap
propriation bill for coal mining operations in the Mata
nuka district has been passed and signed by the President. 

• 

A 
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ENGINEER MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION 
REPORTS \VEEKLY PROGRESS IN l'BE 

SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

The report of F. A. Hansen, engineer of ma~ntenance 
and construction, shows activities in the var.ious depart
ments along the Ene of construction in the Southern Divi
sion during the week ended May 2D, as follows: 

B. & B. Gang No. 9 working at and in the vicinity of 
Seward accomplished the following work during the period 
reported; 

Completed painting mile posts fro111 Mile 0 to Mile 7, 
refrigerator in Se'ward mess house completed, completed 
repairs to carpenter shop and shop equipment, repairing 
s·c-wer drain at Seward mes's house, and completed repair
ing coal bunker in General office building. The placing of 
pyrene fire extinguishers in the Terminal buildings was 25 
per cent complete, repairing bunks in M. of \V. car No. 
0-24-X was 50 pel' cent complete and the repairing of flat 
car for meat a.nd supply use was 20 per cent complete. 

Steam shovel No.3, located at Seward, EngIneer ¥lik, 
loaded during the week 1824 cubic yards of gravel from 
Lowell Creek; 672 cubic yards being used at the Bryan 
Sawmill spur, and 1152 cubic yards used between Mile 8 
and Mile 11 for ballasting. 

Hoben & Davis, ·saw log contractors at Mile 314, deliv
ered during the \veek 300 logs, containing 68;000 feet of 
lumber. 

Larochelle & Roberts, sawmill contractors at Mile 314, 
sawed during the week 87,300 feet of lumbe,r. 

.surveying party from Residency No. 3 was engaged 
during the 'week running levels from MHe 44 to Mile 48. 

C. O. Nelson & Co., contractors engaged'"on enlarging 
tunnel No.1, toolc out heading durmg the· week from Sta
ti on No. 2549 plus 40 to Station 2549 plus 85 and from 
Station 2550 plus 20 to Station 2550 plus 40, a total dis
tance of 65 Tet. Bench was taken out ~o standard from 
Station 2G50 plus 20 to Station 2550 plu~ 60, a di'stance of 
40 feet. Two segment bents were raised, lagged ~)1d 
packed complete on top. 

On 'bridge No. 501 the excavation for bent No. 11 was 
35 per cent complete, for bent No. 12, 85 per cent and for 
bent No. 15, 95 per cent complete. Excavation was com
phited for bents 21 to 26, inclusive. The north, south and, 
center bents on piers No. 16 and 17 were erected. Sway 
bracing and girders were placed and the upper deck of 
false work erected. Placing of false work is now complete. 

On bridge No. 503 the pouring of concrete for bent No. 
12 was completed, 180 cubic yards being placed during the 
week. Bents Nos. 14, 15 and 16, and five parapet bents 
on pier No. 13 w·e.re erected. All bracing is· complete from 
bent No. 14 to bent No. 19. Stringers are packed between 
bents Nos. 15 to 19 and wall plates placed on piers Nos. 12 
and 13. 

Olct bridge No. 77 was burned down so that the new 
structure can be ·erected. Track was thrown to center 
from Station 2644 to Station 2647, and from Station 2638 
to Station 2641. 

lVlaterial \vas assemlbled for installing fire protection 
system for snow sheds at 'Mile 53.1 and Mile 53.3. 

At bridge No. 543 fender bracing and fender piles were 
plac·ed /on Bents 180, 181, 182 and 187. 

Steam Shovel No.1, Engineer S~hapler, at Mile 56, 
load~sl during the week 8554 Cll bic yards of gravel, of 
which 2790 cubic yards were dumped for filling at Bridge 
537, -5440 cubic yards placed for raising track Mile 63 to 
Mile 65 and 320 cubic yards dumped for making con" 

cr·ete at Bridge No. 501. The lift given the track between 
Miles 63 and 65 was from 9 to 18 inches. 

~ 

One hundred and ninety-six logs, containing 39,720 
feet of lumber, were placed in the yard at Camp 86 during 
the week. 

Well was driven and pump installed for section house 
,J 

at Campbell. 
Ditcher No.2, working on Mile 113, crust over during 

the week 1230 cubic yards of mud and gravel. This ma
chine was in the shop on May 26 and 27 undergoing repairs 
to boom gears. 

Another outfit car body has heen completed at Anchor
age. These cars are being placed in use as fast as com
pleted. Painters are engaged on painting outfit cars and 
railroad signs. • 

Work was commenced on putting in storage track op
po'site the general office building at Anchorage for use as 
a steel storage track and at the end of the week same was 
about 20 per cent complete. 

n. &; B. Gang No. 2 was engaged in setting up stoves 
in outfit cars and ov·erhauling stoves and ranges in other 
outfit cars. 

The 'work of erecting water tank at Montana siding 
was the moving of the old pump house from ... ~1l'Montana 
siding. 

Steam shovel No.4, Model 60 Marion, located at Mile 
233, Engineers Mc'lVlilland and O'Neil, loaded during the 
week ] 3,194 cubic yards of gravel which was distri'huted 
for ballast and .bank widening from Mile 228 to Mile 237. 
rrrack ,vas raised and lined from Talkeetna bridge to Mile 
229 and from Mile 234 to 236. Approximately a 10-inch 
lift "vas given this track. The track from 236 to 237 has 
been given a light running surface. A 3 by 4 log. culvert 
was put in at Station:710445 and ·excavation began for cul
vert at .station 10313 plus 60, which was 50 per cent com
plete. The decking of bridges Nos. 2322 and 2324 was 50 
per cent complete at the end of the week. 

Alaskan Engineering Commission fore-es working on 
grading at Mile 251 placed 400" cubic yards of material in 
the fill between Stations 11232 plus 50 and 11239 plus 50. 

B. &, E. Gang No. 1 was engaged during the week in 
placing temporary clecking on bridges for wagons and on 
temporary wagon road bridges. . 

At Susitna River crossing 58 piles were dri~~n in the 
grillage around the pier and 33 guide piles were driven for 
the cofferdam. One set of wales for the first set of sheet 
piles was placed. The l'iver rose to elevation 707.00 at the 
end of the week. 

At Camp 264 a 30 by 30 hay platform, two 16 by 24 
tent,s. and a 30 by 40 boiler shed were completed and a 
30 by 45 machine shop was 30 per cent complete. 

The wagon road :hetween Camp 264 and Camp 266 is 
40 per cent complete. 

The sawmill at Indian River sawed 65,224 feet, board 
l1'ieasure of lumber, during the week. 

Giannini & Co. have their clearing 80 per cent com~ 
pleted between Stations 11952 and 12018. Cesare & Co., 
grading contractors in Mile 266, have cQmpleted 50 feet. 
of trap tunnel. Preziuso & Co., grading contractors, in 
Mile 266, have completed 80 feet of trap tunnel. A con
tract for clearing right-of-way between Stations 12083 to 
12128, 12310 to 12389 and 12340 to 12719 was awarded to 
Axel Franson & Co. 

Martinovich & Co., grading contractors in Mile 269, are 
making good progress on their work. J. Pariso & Co., 
and P. McCormick & Co., grading contractors in the Indian 
River canyon, will complete their work about June 15. 
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WEEKL Y FORCE REPORT. 

The number of employees 
May 29, 1920, was as follows: 

of the A·laskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended 
< D I V I S ION 

Mile 

1 

3 

20 
34 
49 
52 

54 
56 
72 

86 
113 
1-114 

114 

114-238 

172 
188 
233 

242 
249 

251 
261 
264 

266 

Purchas- Sup-
Item of work ing ply 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 19 
Stores ..................................................... . 
][)ocIe ....................................................... . 
Mess ......... , ............................................. . 
Maintenance of equipment ............... . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Residency No.3 ................................... . 
B. & B. No.9, work on Seward dock 

. Extra gang No.6 ............................... . 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Extra gang 3, sawmill ....................... . 
Contractors, logs and lumber ........... . 
Contractors, ties ................................. . 
Steam shovel No.3' ............................. . 
Contractors, tunnel ............................. . 

• Engineering party................................ . ... 
B. & B. No.5, constructing bridge 79 
B. & B. No.7, bridge No. 503 ........... . 
Extra gang No.5 ............................... . 
Steam shovel No.1 ............................. . 
B. & B. No.8 ....................................... . 
T. & T. construction crew ................... . 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs ................... . 
Extra gang No.1, ditcher ................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................. . 
Bridge Engineer ................................... . 
][)rafting office ..................................... . 
Townsi te and land ............................... . 
][)isbursing office .................................. . .. . 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Hospital .................................................. . .. . 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Material Yard ....................................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 

][)ock and boats ................................. . 
Power and pumping ....................... . 

Maintenance, equipment ................... . 
Floating ............................................. . 

Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Mining, E ska ......................................... . 
Mining, Chickaloon ............................. . 
SteaI'n shovel No.4 ............................. . 
Extra gang 4, ballasting & surfacing 
B. & B. No.6 ....................................... . 
Steam shovel No.2 ............................. . 
Stores· .................. '" .............................. . 
Engineers and freighting operations 

• 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ............. . 
B. & B. No.1, bridge construction ... . 
Contractors, grading ......................... . 
Engineers and camp construction ... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, piling ............................. . 
'r. & T. maintenance linemen ........... . 
SawmiIl, camp construction and 

ir·eighting operations ...................... • .. . 

32 

6 
[) 

22 
75 

6 

.... 

•••• 

Ac
count-. 
mg. 

5 

2 

--

6 
13 

.... 

• ••• 

Southern 
Maint.CoDst'c-Admin
& Op. tioD iatratioD 

9 

-.. 

16 
171 

.... 

9 

6 

54 
21 
11 
85 
61 
18 

285 
34 
22 

1 

2 

..... 

2 
7 
4 
5 

.... 
1 

23 
2 

16 
16 

8 
42 
71 
51 
32 
21 
12 
17 

9 
26 

7 
2 
3 

6 

1 

20 

52 
83 
10 
32 

54 
..... 
17 
14 

104 
15 

7 

44 

.... 

..... 

.4 
1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 
1 

..... 

. ... 

•••• 

Northern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tioD is'~ration 

..... 

.... 
. ... .... 

..... 

..... 

.... .... 

. ... 

.... 

.... 

.-.. 
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T'tl 
24 
32 

6 
-o 
9 
2 
7 
4 
5 
2 
1 

23 
2 

16 
16 

8 
42 
71 
51 
32 
21 
12 
17 

9 
42 

171 
11 
8 
3 

10 
6 

13 
13 
22 
75 
57 

.21 
o 

11 
86 
61 
38 

286 
35 
22 
52 
83 
10 
32 
6 

54 
1 

17 
14 

·104 
15 

7 
2 

44 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

, . 
,', D I 

Mile Item of work 
Purchas- Sup-

269 

270 
271 
272 
275 
277 
281 
284 

287 
310 
344 

. 344 
347 
350 

356 

358 

Contractors, grading ......................... . 
Contractors, clearing ......................... . 
Contractors, piling ............................... . 
'Constructjon and freighting opns .... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading ......................... . 
Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Construction and freighting opns .... . 
Engjneers and bridge construction ... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
T. & T. construction crew ................. . 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ........... . 
Engineering party ............................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Trail crew ............................................. . 
Engin·eers ............................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers and gene1ral camp ........... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers and Camp operation, 

Carpenters and T. & T. crew ....... . 
358-./11.1 Sectionmcn, pump men & train crew 
362 Contractors, coal ................................... . 

ing ply 

363 ~ontractors, coal ..................................... . _1 Gen er:11 ..................................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Store, warehouse and yard ............... . 
Shops, roundhouse, train crew and 

boats ................................................... . 
Hospi tal ................................................. . 
Townsite ............................................... . 
Janitors and watchmen ....................... . 
Power plant. linemen and operatoTs .. 
Mess ....................................................... . 
Corral ..................................................... . 1 

412 Terminal ................................................... . 
412·-160 Pumpmcn and sectiol1l11cn ................. . 

Contractors ........................................... . 
427 Steam shovel crew ............................... . 
429 Sawmill ................................................... . 
467. General shops and yards ................... . 

Tanana Valley R. R. . .......................... . 
Rehabilitation ................................... . 

v ,-
Ac-

count-. 
mg. 

6· 

.--. 

7 

... -

2' 

I S 
Southern 

I o 
Northern 

l',iaint.Const'c-Admin- Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration 

.... 36 ~ ... 

1 

..... 

9 
2 

33 
27 
51 
13 
16 
10 
22 

9 
14 
32 

2 

...... ...,-

_ .. 

\ .... 

69 

7 

17 

16 
14 

1 
9 

13 
9 
1 

14 
25 

-"' ... 

31 
26 

--.. 

. III"·" 

8 
13 

7 
9 

84 
16 

149 

46 

3 
5 
7 
4 
7 

12 
14 

10 
21 
7 

44 

..- .... 

2 

7 

1 
1 

.... 

1 

N 

T'tl 
36 

9 
2 

33 
27 
51 
13 
16 
10 
22 

9 
14 

2 
1 
8 

13 
7 
9 

84 
16 

149 

46 
69 

3 
5 

23 
4 

31 

28 
29 

. '2 
9 

13 
9 
2 

14 
25 
10 
21 

7 
34 
26 
'44 

Totals .......................................................... 19 147 35 806 1112 "12 252 466 12 2861 
Increase or decrease (-) compared with 

last week* ............................ .......................... 0 0 9 21 87 0 252 466 12 847 
*The comparisons above with previous week are, of course, affected by the fact that there was no report from the 

Northern Division for said previous week. .; 

RECAPITULATION 
Division Pay Roll Contractors 
Purchasing .......... ......... ....... 19 
Supply................................ 147 
Accounting ........................ 35 
Southern .............................. 1645 285 
Northern ............................ 462 268 

r;rotals 2308 553 

• 

Total 
19 

147 
35 

1930 . 
730 

2861 

• 
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ENGINEER MAINTENANCE AND CON$,TRUCTION , 
BRIEF INSPECTION TRIP. 

F. A. Hansen, ·engineer of maintenance and construc
tion, returned to Anchorage headquarters last Friday from 
a short inspection trip between Anchorage and Seward, 
and reports the follo'vving: 

The track is in a creditable condition considering the 
number of men employed. 

Steam shovel working at Mile N q: 39 is digging gravel 
\vhich is a very fine blue material, v·cry free from clay. 
This materh1.l is to be spread between Miles 45 and 48. 

The stcam shovel working at Mile c'N o. 56 is digging 
gravel "\vhich is to be distributed between Mile·s 56 and 67. 
This material is also blue gravel and practically free from 
clay. " 

The two bridge gangs working in Mile 51 are cCl:tain
ly making rapid progress, and a very interesting rivalry 
now exists between Mr. "'V. Engberg, in charge of one gang, 
and M. L. Petel;s, in charge of the other. 

Mr. Engberg is in charge of the work of erecting a 121-
foot span, while Mr. Pet.ers is in charge of erecting an 88-
foot span. The false work is complete and lower chords 

~ 

in place, by both gang,,;:, and the race now is to see who will 
finish fin.,t, the allotted \york to each gang. 

String-ceu on the old brirlgc which was filled at Mile 54 
during the past winter, are being pulled with the Lidger
wood w"ith success, and. the track gang is re-laying the 
track immediately Jollowing the Lidgerwood. 

All material for the snowshed gang at Mile 71 J,6 has 
been delivered at that point and framing and excavating 
will start immedi.ately. 

A waterfall, gathering water from portage gJader flow
ing rapidly to Mile 52 and 53, and there drops into a box 
canyon. The faIl is truly beautiful, having a width of 15 
feet, two feet in depth and a drop of 300 feet. 

CHIEF DRAFT8.1UAN SUBMITS REPORT ,FOR MONTH 
OF MAY. 
'----

The report of D. D. Vint, chief draftsman in the draft
ing departJnent of the Alaskm Engineering Commission 
at Anchorage, 8ho"\V5 that 1650 square feet of blueprinting 
and 27 i"jquare feet of Van Dyke prints were .:made in the 
Anchorage office during the month of May. Other work 
in this department during :May consisted of claily weather 
report copied and forwarded to Juneau, and platted on 
chart. 

Consolidated estimate for the Southern Division; plans 
of Tank 'rower and Pump House; Progres'3 profile, 'Mile 330 
to Mile 375; forms for transportation department; sound
ing chart in front of new dock as on May, 1919. 

Forms for cost accounting department; tracing plan 
of Bull Wheel for Susitna Bridge; data on water service, 
Anchorage To\vnsite; checking alignment at tunnel No.1, 
and financial statement for accounting department, on 
grading done dUril1.g the montlt. 

ACTIVITIEB IN THE MINING DEP ART'MENT. 

Thil'ty-seven short tons of coal were mined at the • 

Chickaloon mine during the week ended May 29, 1920. 
Continued driving of the Second West Counter, and the 

Second West .Cuunter No.8 East at this mine, with 22 em
'ployees on the payroll, were the activities stated in the 
report submitted by Sumner S. Smith, manager of the 
mining department. 

SPEC'IAL RULING PERMITS SERVICE MEN TO REIN
STATE LAPSE OF INSURANCE. , 

Dhector R. G. Chomeley-Jones of the Bur,cau of War 
Risk Insurance' announces that applications for the conver
sion of "War Risk Insurance into the permanent Govern~ 
ment Life Insuranee aggregate $133,242, or more than 
$400,000,000. An analysis of 122,810 applications, _iell 
have been approved, shows that the plans of permanent 
Government Life Insurance and the modes of paying pre
mIUms have been selected by former service men as fol
lows: 

% of % of 
Total Total Average 

Plan Number Amount (Amt.) (No.) Policy 
Ordinary Life 12,942 $ 57,785,500 14.24 10.54 $4,464.96 
20 pay ljfe ........ 35,121 142,112,000 35.02 28.60 4,046.33 
30 pay life ....... 3,149 15,010,500 3.70 2.56 4,768.75 
20 year end .... 59,560 141,139,500 34.78 L18,50 2,369.70 . 
30 year end. .. 7,998 28,917,500 7.12 5.94 3,962.30 
End. at age 62 4,740 20,879,000 5.1Ll 3.86 4,Ll04.85 

Total .................. 122,810 $405,844,000 100.00 100.00 $3,304.65 
Mode of 9(1 of % of 
Paying' Total Total A vel' age 
Premium Number Amount (Amt.) (No.) Policy 
Monthly ................... 59,4..07 $172,773,000 42.57 48.37 $2,908.29 
Quarterly .............. 28,608 94,4..07,500 23.30 26.30 3,300.04 
Semi -annual ... 17,671 65,913,500 16.24 14.39 3,730.04 
Annual ........... _--- .. 17,124 72,750,000 17.93 13.94 4,248.42 

• 

Total ................. 122,810 $/105,844,000 100.00 100.00 $3,304.65 

Regardless of how long a service man's insuranc.s 
lapseg or been cancelled, and regardless of how long·· he 
has been discharged from the service, a special ruling per
mits him to ,reinstate it at any time ,before July 1, 1920, 
upon application and payment of only two monthly pre
miums on the amount of insurance he wishes to reinstate, 
together with a satisfactory statement of health. 

LARGE ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD ATTENDS OPENING 
BASEBALL GAME OF THE SEASON. 

V,Tith the grandstand and bleachers filled at the Anchor
age baseball park, a perfect clay and every player in the 
game on his mettle, the baseball 'season of 1920 in Anchor
age opened Sunday, May 30. 

Three teams constitute the league this season-The 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, Co. "B" 21st infantry 
and the City team. As per agreement between the man
agers of the three teams, the opening game was played 
by the Alaskan Engineering Commission and Co. "E" 
teams, the team winning this game to play the City team 
the following day, May 31. I, 

The Soldiers won the first game, score 9 to 7, and the 
game started with Col. F. Mears, chairman and chief engi
neer of 'the Alaskan Engineering Commission, pitching the 
first ball across the plate, "'which ·was caught by Captain 
Lee of the 21st infantry. 

Chilly weather no doubt prevented a larger atten.~e 
at Monday's game which 'Was won by the City team-score 
13 to 4. Tommie Thompson pitched for the City team and 
the game really was never in doubt from the beginning. A' 
game is ~cheduled and will be played ev,ery Sunday 
throughout the s~ason, weather permitting. . , 

The banana is the staple crop of Panama. 

• 
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BUREAU OF "TAR RISK I.NSURA"'NCE. 

Announcement is made by Director R. G. Chomeley
J oneB that, through the adoption of improved methods and 
equipment, a plan to achieve an annual saving of approx
imately $8,500,000.00 in the 'administration of the Bureau 
of 'a' Ri sk Insurance has been inaugurated and, by June 
30 o~he present year will have become an established re
gime. The Bureau not only has now reached a current 
basis in its 'work, Ibut the improved methods which have 
been installed have made possible at the same time a re-

.. cluction of the personnel from 1.\5,000 as of last July, to 
approximately 9000 as of date, with a schedule of further 
reduction ahead svhich, carried into effect, ,vill reduce the 
personnel to approximately 7500 by June 30, thus virtually 
cutting in half the Bureau's basic payroll in the course of 
the fiscal year. 

, 

The latest figures made public by the Director show that 
the Bureau of 'Val' Risk Insurance has grown to include 
five of the largest businesses and organizations, of their 
kind in the world, summarized as follows: 

A Marine and Seamen's Insurance ,Company 

Doing a total business to April 1, 1920, of $2,487,503,911.74 
With premiums collected amounting to .... 47,585,380.21 
Having' issued 33,393 policies; paid claims 29,105,221.29 
With surplus over expenses and refunds of 17,500,908.68 

A stupendous Banking Business. 

FOI the dependents of men in the service, 
rnaking monthly expendituroC on 4463 

.~~~1~~;~ tl~.~ .. ~.~.~~~~ ... ~~ .. ~~~~~~ ... ~~~~ .. ~::~$ 
1\ 11 owances ................................................... . 

'robl payment on 2,079,690 awards: 

2,4031688.31 
1,027,302.60 
1,376,385.71 

All otm ents totaling .................................... 285,672,241. 69 
Allowc:mres totaling ................. ~............ ...... 26.1,911,234.50 

A total up to April 1, 1920 .............................. 547,583,476.19 

.. An Employers,' Liability Company 

Having approved 42,584 claims for compen
sation on account of deaths in the service, 
and now making payments thereon each 
month to the extent of ................................. $ 

Having approved 147,081 claims for compen
sation on account of disabilities through 
service, and now making payments there-
on each month to the extent of .... : .............. . 

1,075,305.42 

4,488,058.31, 
With an aggregate expenditure of ....................... 83,389,()89.69 
Including 27,604 burial awards and paid bur-

ial expens·es amounting to ........................... 2,081,883.17 
The Largest Insurance Company in the World. 

Having written between October 6, 1917 
and April 1, 1920, policies numbering 
4,616,5D8 and representing a total 
amount of insurance of ......................... $40,182,535,500.00 

With premiums between October 6) 1917 
and April 1, 1920, of approximately .... 325,000,000.00 

Wi:.~l;::;:~~n;II~:V~.~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ ... ~~.~.~~~~ 
And a, total of 125,388 active claims pay-

13,802,500.00 

, 3111e to the extent of .................................. 1,120,368,587.48 
With disbursements on claim's for the 

month of March, 1920 ............................ . 6,265,775.26 
, 

The Largest Medical Practice in the World 

With patients given tr.eatment and examination .... 641,000 

-
MAY ,"VEA1'HER FOR ANCHORAGE. 

Tem perature 
Date Max. Min. Range Rain Wind Day 
May L....... ........ 47 32 15 V,r Cloudy 
May 2.. .............. 45 33 12 NW Clear 
May 3................. 40 25 15 .02 N Cloudy 
May 4.................. 48 31 17 N Cloudy 
May 5................. 49 26 23 N Clear 
May 6................. 49 20 29 \V Clear 
IVlay 7 ... "."." ... "." ·15 22 23 ... W Cl,ear 
May 8................. 55 22 33 S Clear 
'May 9................ 50 25 25 N\V Clear 
May 10................. 47 26 21 W Clear 
May 11................. 46 25 21 VV Clear 
May 12................ 48 21 27 VV Clear 
May 13................. 58 27 31 W Clear 
May 14................ 53 34 19 N P. Cldy. 
May 15................... 54 92 25 VV P. Cldy. 
May 16................. 50 32 18 NW P. Cldy. 
May 17................. 54 21 33 .02 VV P. Clay. 
May 18.................. [)o 34 16 .01 S P. Cldy. 
May 19................ 49 37 12 W" P. Cldy. 
May 20.................. 49 32 15 W P. Cldy. 
May 21...... ............. 58 29 29 S vV P. Cldy. 
May 22.................. 60 28 32 S'W CleaT' 
May 23................. 54 28 26 E P. Cldy. 
May 24................. 58 36 22 VV Clear 
May 25................. 57 34 23 W P. Cldy. 
May 26................. 68 29 39 \fI.T Clear 
May 27 .. ,................ 62 31 31 VV Clear 
May 28..... .......... 71 34 37 VV Clear 
May 29................... 62 35 27 W Clear 
May 30.................. 58 34 24 W Clear 
May 31.................. 55 33 22 S'W Clear 

SUMMARY-Temperature: Mean maximum, 53.19; 
mean minimum, 29.19; mean, 41.19; maxirouIl1

j 
71, May 28; 

Ininimum, 20, May 6; greatest daily range 3~. Precipita
tion: Total, 0.05 inches; greatest in 211 hours, 0.02, May 3, 
May 18. Number of days with .01 inch or more precipita
tion, 3; cl(~al', 18; partly cloudy, 11; cloudy, 2. 

TRAIN SERVICE FOR ,MON'rn OF 1\1 A Y 1l1~1'\VEEN 
ANCHORAGE AND SEWARD. 

Date 
1 
3 
5 
6 

12 
13 
15 
]7 
19 
20 
22 
26 
27 

,29 
31 

Anchoragc--Seward Seward-Anchorage En route 
Departed Arrived Departed Arrived hr.min. 
Annulled account snows1ides. 
Annulled account snowslides. 
Annulled account snowslitles. 
Annulled account snowslides. 

8.15 a. m. r-: 00 D.t) p. m. 9 15 
8.00 a. m. 5.25 p. m. 9 25 

8.15 a. m. 
4.45 p. m. 

3.35 p. m. 7 20' • 
8 45 8.00 a. m. 

8.00 a. m. 3.35 p. m. 7 35 
8.00 a. m. 5.40 p. m. 9 40 

8.40 a. m. 5.30 p. m. 8 GO 
8.30 a. m. 4 or.: '.t)U p. m. 8 05 

8.00 a. m. 5.05 p. 111. 9 05 
8.00 a. rn. 3.40 p. m. 7 40 

8.00 a. m. 5.00 p'. m. 9 00 

Lumber cutting in the Unite,d States is now three times 
the annual growth. 

Great Britain's natiOllail debt is ne,arly twelve, times 
g;reater than before the war. 

• 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

MASTER' MECHANIC CHANGED. . 

• 
Circular No. 420: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, June 1, 1920 . 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Effectiv·e this date Mr. Fred C. Ferrell is appointed 

Master Mechanic for the Southern Division, vice Mr. E. P. 
Hedberg, resigned. 

WM. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief Engineer. 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU CLERK CHANGED. 

Circular No. 423: 

Department 'of the Intel~ior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, June 1, 1920. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Effective this date, Mr. H. A. Schell is appointed Clerk 

in charge of Employment Bureau, Mess House and Quar
ters, vice Mr. "A. B. Cummings, resigned. 

WM. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief Engineer. 

'VRECKING FORE'MAN APPOINTED. 

Circular No. 425: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 
A!,!-chOl\age, Abska, June 4, 1920. 

Mr. I. W. PHeher is appointed Wrecking Foreman in 
addition to his other duties as Car Repair Foreman. When 
he is called. out for wrecking duty, .employees working at 
the wreck will ,be under his immediate direction and must 
obey him 'while at that work. 

WM. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief Engineer. 

LIGHTING OF SWITCH LAMPS TE,MPORARILY DIS~ 
CONTINUED. 

!Circular No. 97: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering' Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, June 5, 1920. 

TO ALL SECrrION FOREMEN: 
Effective at once and until further notice the practice 

of lighting switch lamps will be discontinued. All switch 
lamps will be cleaned, filled and placed in the. tool house. 
ready for service when required. 

F. A. HANSEN, 
Engineer of Maintenance and Construction. 

TRAIN SCHEDULE NORrrH OF ANCHORAGE IS 
,CHANGED. 

Deoartment of the Interior, 
" 

Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, June 5, 1920. 

Bulletin No. 249: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Effective June 9, 1920, Anchorage-Chickaloon 'rrains 
will be operated a·s follows: 

Anchorage to Chickaloon-Leave Anchorage Wednes
days only, 8.30 A. M. 

Chickaloon to Anchorage-Leave Chickaloon Thurs
days only, 9.00 A. M. 

Trains between Anchorage and Talkeetna will be oper-

• . 
ated as foHO\\7s: 

Anchorage to Talkeetna-Leave Anchorage Mondays 
and Fridays, 8.30 A. M . 

Talkeetna to Anchorage-Leave Talkeetna Tuesdays 
and Satu;l.'(lays 7.30 A. lv1. 

J. T. CUNNINGHAM, Trainmaste. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of the Superintendent, 16th Dist. 
Ketchikan, Alaska, May· 2;1, 1!J20. 

Alaska-Gastineau Channel: 'Marmion Island Light re
ported extinguished May 11, 1920, was fou.ncl flashing ir
regularly May ~4, 1920, and was acljusted to normal char
acteristic. 

Alaska-Peril Strait: Otstoia Island light reported ex
tinguished May 10, 1920, was relighted May 23, 1920. 

Alaska-Pybus Bay: Pybus Bay light, a fixed white, 
post lantern oil light, was established May 21, 1.920, on 
northeast shore of island in bay, 2lh miles, 70 degrees 
from the cannery. Light is obscured from 341 degrees to 

'119 degrees. 
Alaska-Pybus Bay: -Pybus Bay buoy 1, a 2d cl. can, 

was established May 21, 1920, to mark "P. D." rock awash 
in Pybus Bay, %, mile, 142 degrees from Pybus Bay light. 

Alaska-Prederick Sound: Kake Harbor. Kake Can
nery Plats buoy 3, reported out of position May 7, replaced 
May 20, 1920. 

LOCAL NOTICE rro MARINERS. 

Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Alaska-Kukan Bay: Cape Edward Entrance Light. 
Irttensi.ty increased on May 24, 1920, from 10 C. p. to 130. 

Alaska-Khaz Bay: Ogden Passage Snipe Rock Bea
con, a square skeleton slatted tower, was established May 
25, 1920, on Snipe Rock. 

Alaska-~rongass 'N arrovvs: Bar Point Float Light 4, 
a fixed reel post lantern oil light shown from a scow float. 
with, a red slatted superstructure, was established May 25, 
1920, in place of Bar Point Buoy 4, which was discontinued 
on same data 

I 

Alaska-Cook Inlet: Kalgin Island light reported ex-
tinguished May 20, 1920, will be relighted as soon as prac
tica(o,le. 

'By direction of the Commissioner of Lighthouses, 
W. C.DIBRELII, 

Superintendent. 

STEAM: SHOVEL OPERATIONS FOR MONTH OF 
APRIL. 

During the month 'Of April, 1920, steam shovel No.1, 
working at Mile 56, moved 23,824 cubic yards of gravel. 
'I'his mat.erial was used for bridge filling, raising grade, 
and concrete. 

Steam shovel No.2, working at Seward, moved .l! 
cubic yards of gravel. This material "vas used foro ban c 
widening ancl sawmill spur. < 

Steam shovel No.4, working at MHe 233, moved 34,452 
cubic yards of gravel. Thi.s material was used for ballast 
and bank wklening . 

Am'el'ican lumber has replaced Scandinavian lumbe.r in 
Belgium. 

. ( 
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The purpose ot 'he ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD is to 
turnish each 'week in a concise form carrent information con
cerning the operation ar.J construction of the GOyernnlPnt 
ral:wajP system in A:3.E-ka.. T!~e subscription price is $1 Tlt.:-r 
year for dlf:oHvery in tte er.:::ed States and its possessions. 
and in Canada, C:...:.La ~Ie-xico and !-'anama.. Sing!£: cOI.,it's 5 
ct.-nts. 

T:-.~ p:lpe-r is r,',lt U::hed free to rn!tfd St3tE'S GovernmE-nt 
departrr;t-nts. re •• r":"~t"ntati\·E-s 0: !.)rei.gn g~.yt'rnments. p~tdlc 
l1brar-it;os anJ E:'m;:_,iv:re.!s of the Alaskan Engineertng Com
n.ission. 

rot" .j.t:.-!!·;~rY' in 0::1(-r cO.lnt!"ies. to w!.dch the raper must 
be f']rwar 3foJ ur.,l~r furt:i;.:;n J!05!ct.: rato::-s. a c::ar::::-e of 50 cents 

"tB"'ad,.!ed for p·~'.s:.:J.~e. makir~g t!'".r: sut.scrir'tion $1.50 per year. 
All comm'Jnieatlt"ns sL(lu!J t,o::- addr~sst.j and. all remIt

tances for s·.lt,seri~<~._.ns s:~ou!d bt:' forwardf:d to the ALASKA 
tU.ILR'JAD RECuRIJ. Ancr.urage. Ala"ka. 

P_-\.PER Pl"Lf> TDJRER X~;D WATER POWER XEAR 
:-'EWARD. 

Ch,:Ip POW{-l' an,j cheap ra," mate,rial arl' H'IT n-(,2~

EU!T thjng~ in m::.nufacturing ent€-rpri~es. Tilhe ~w.) to
gether are wi1at make natural IT.anufacturing :,iV'·:;. 

Factvr;",:= mean population an,j population in th;~ cr)U!l
try mean." pro~pclit~·. 

'\atul'" has done much for R'!~ul'f'ct:on Bay in making 
her a na:ural pc,int to assembl!: OJ' bring tr)gethH thfse two 
;mp'Jrtant factors in producing at a low c: st, materiab 
i'uitable for manu:acture. Where i'tearr.boats anrI rail
roads meet. the interior over tn!! raih'oarJ ~upplying matr'
rial for rr.anufacture an,1 commr"rce of the \\"'1'1<1 open. y 
ocean route, there remains but the u."ing of th(s{- vaA fa
cilities to develop commerce and fo.';ter indus:rv. 

Resun ectir.n Bay is a natur'<ll site for pulp mills that 
few pJaces can equal. The shore line has unlimited loca
tions for industries and the water Po\\·,:!r adjacent to Se;\\,
ard and along the Alaska Government Railroad is e,spe;
dally a!tractin, The harbor entrance is four miles wide, 
not a bar or a rock to interfere with a free and easy en-

"tranc,: at aU time of the year :nt.) a comp!':teJr land J~cked 
-narbor 14 mUes by 6 in size, with a dl:'pth of water mc)l'!' 

than ~u.ff.c:ent for the lal'g!!st of vei'se;ls that float, and 
pl)ints of vantage of wharfage that compare faYol'ably 
,vith the be:,t in the world. 

- Within a radius of thirty miles around this harbor the;re 
is at kast 2ii,OOO horse!lower in"'ater, that is easy of ac
ce5S, ready to br; harnessed up. Immense lakes to act as 
reservo:rs back these location:; and by impounded water 

guarant~e a Clln"tant How,. both in ~ull1mer and winter. 
Xotablt> among th(·,;p ]I ,WeI' "itE's is tirant Lake, 28 miles 
from Spwanl. and tjll~ mil" f1'ol1l the Alaska Government 
Hailroad. It has a fall :n the fir~t half mile after leaving 
the lake of 240 f(·d. 'lhe lake is about eight miles long 
by two mile" witl,·. The Q1,ltiet is narrow and a larger pow
{'r Illay be secured by L.1pouncling its water at< storage for 
winttOr pO\\'pr when thE watl'!' flo\\' i~ at a minimum. A 
PO\\ er p~ant .:ould .. e I, I?ated along the railroad and elim
inate cUi'tly tl'ansportat on hy h()r~,,~ or othC'r means. Au
thoriti!:!s Iw.Vf> placed f.(> ll11P.imum or winter capacity of 
tl:is ~jtf' us 2;,00 hoI'S' power. and by impounding the 
wat('r by an ea:d!y con, tru('t(·d Ibm a very great increase 
in powpr lllay be had. L,)~t Lake is equal to this in point 
of vuntage, b'-'in!! Iocat ·,1 ~ev"n miles from to\\'n and two 
miles from the l'uilro:.d. havmg a snuJler flow, but a 
much larger area (,,'er which impound",] water may be 
stored. Snow lEwr, 1·~ miIb from Sewarrl and six miles 
from the railroad, offer .. a ],.lrgpr ami mOl e steady flow of 
water. B",,,icif's the:,e thr·rl' al'" neany locations at a 
greatf'r dri'tant'.~; but ;;il \\'it~lin tl',p ;;o-lIlile radius, that 
eoulrl b(, H·;"eted fVI' ho~i''' jJO\\'f'r, th,·ir location and acces
i-ib:lity to th(' railroad ,It·tHll1ining throil' value. 

Along thc! :,hol'" lin" of nesur!('cti'Jll Ilay and valley, it 
i:: Estimatr·,1 therr· are ab'JUt :;rJ i'ljual'e mil,·s of forest, and 
the adjac!!nt intHi'JI along the Ala,;ka Government Rail
road has unlimitt,d are:.:, of j'rJI'P:'t with a:,:;urer] transpor
tation. ~IJI'!lc" and hC'llJ()t'k ar" thr· 111 evailing timber, the 
:'plouce hdng about !I{) pc·r cent and the hemlock about 10 
per cemt 0:" th', woo,1 v:hich i:; entin'Iy :,uitable for news 
print pulIl. Fr,Jm th,·s(· :'(Juree.- tlwrp is an unlimited sup
pl~' of raw mat(;rial matle avallabl(· f(H' all time to come. 

Besides spr-uce and lwmlock, which are abundant for 
new" print pulp, on the rieltaH of the ~trcams there al'e 
numerou:; bodies of cottonwoo,j in various places along the 
railroad. This cottonwood w(Julr! warrant the manufac
ture of high-grade pawr or the (;stabJi .. :hment of excel
~ior plants for the manufacture of mattress filling. If 
the:;" resource;s aI'£: (I"vr.loped an important industry will 
induce seEtiemr;nt anrl tI,r, products thus created will be an 
(;xport tonnage, which i." ~-() nece:;!'aI'Y for Ala~ka's future 
proi'lwrity. 

nr,{'(ntly plans han' ~r,r'n [J(,rfc;eterj hy the", ForeHtJ'Y 
S(;rvice, wlwr.eb ... Jlulp timb"r ,n any quantity that may be 
c!(;;;ir(,d can be lJUrchasc,d, under contracts extrnding over 
a pr,d'jd 0: thil·ty YUH';':, and any water power userj in the 
manufacture, of national for(~c timbr,!, an,i within the na
tional forest rf:serve may be .;ecul'ed fol' use without cost 
to the manufacturer. 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE THIS MO~TH $4.17. 
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EXGIXEER IX CHARGE XORTHERX DIYISIOX seD

:lIlTS REPORT FOR :\lOXTH OF APRIL. 

Owing to the recent epidemic of Influenza, which tem
porarily disorganized the entire construction forces of the 
Ala"kan Engineering Commission in the X orthern DiYi
;:ion, the regular pl'ogres3 reports from Frederick D. 
Browne, engineer in charge, have been .dekyed. However, 
the report for the month of April has reached headquar
ters which shows construction progress and other activi
ties that have taken place in the Xorthern Di\'ision during 
the pel-iot! reported; a part of which follows: 

Clearing. 
The work of clearing in section :\Iile 315 to 334.6. Pro

gre"" ~outh to :lIile 3~6: ~5.3 acres were cleared during 
the month. 

:lIile 3:~4.6 to 347.3: Clearing was practically com
pleted in thb "ection. 

:lIile 347.::l to 35S.~: Clearing is completed in this sec
tion w.th the exception of some burning, and several placps 
wher!' extra width clearing is nece::Jsary. 

Grading. 
One contract was awarded for grading during the 

month and outfit is on the ground though the contractor is 
not yet at work. Deep snow will hold up contractors until 
June. Several new grading contracts were awarded, unci 
approxill1atel~' 70 pel' cent of work in section :lIile 347.3 
to :158.~, is now covered by contract5. Good progress wus 
made rluring the month. 

Camp Construction. 
All building>' were cumpleted during the month. The 

telephone crt\\' strung, pulled up and tied one Xo. ~ gal
vanized iron wire between :lIile 347.3 and 35S.2, making a 
metallic line of grounded line. Tripodil were rut an[1 
f'rected between :lIile 3ii:~.5 and 354. Six 25 ft. poles were 
fol'ecte'\ at Camp Healy, and a repeating coil was cut in at 
:lliIe 344 and ~even phones changed from grounded to me
tallic line. 

Freighting. 
Di~tribution of suppliei' to various caches was continuerl 

until Aprii :!5, when river ice became unsafe for heavy 
loarls. Practically all necessary 5upplies had been deliv
for,1 a,: well a:; all available grading equipment. Approxi
mately :20.000 lineal feet of culvert timbers were distrib
uted ,vhere no timber was available close at hanel. 

Buildings. 
Quart;:r:; for Engineer in Charge, 24 feet by :36 feet 

complete. A temporary engine house was built at :lIile 36:3 
to cow:r the two locomotives to be used south 0: the Xe
nana Riv"!' Crossing during the summer. All nece3sary 
equIpment has beren placed south of the river in prepara
tion fe)1' the interruption of traffic over the X enana. 

Coal. 
All coal deliveries to X enana have been completed. En

gines will take coal from bunkers at ~IiIe 363, but no more 
coal will be delivered to X enana. 

Approximately 1785 long tons of coal were deliverer\ 
during the month. Of this amount of coal 375 tons were 
consumer! by the Commission and 1410 tons storer! in 
Xorth X'mana. 

Operation Electrical Department. 
Dl1ring the month the Power Plant ran continuously, 

furnishing Electric Light to several buildings and shops 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, Lights on the 
Commission Reserve and ~enana Townsite, also light ancl 

power to all custom~rs desiring this service within the 
X enana Townsite. 

• • 
Telephone Department. 

Telephone service wa~ furnished the several offices, 
shops and eamps <{If the Commission, commercial custllm
ers in the X en:mu Townsite and to Fairbanks through lhe 
Exchange of the Fairbanks Telephone Company. This 
sen'ice was continuous on a 24-hour bac;is. 

Xumber of telephones installed in Nenana Townsite 
during the month,~. Number of Telephones d:sconn!.'cted 
in X enana Townsite, 1. No long distan~'e telephones were 
in~talll'd or discontinued during the month. 

;\Iechanical Department, 
Engine Xo. 20S in work train service the ('Utire month. 

Engine" Xos. ~70 ami 27~ tranfesred to Mile 363 for serv
ice ~out:l of X enana River. Engine No. 239 is being re
tubed, and g:.'llerally overhauled. Work· of overhauling 
Dinkey X o. 6 and ~ o. 83, is complete. Steam hammer 
QY!.'l'hauled and )Jut in good order. Ovcrhauled ga~oline 
spcpdprs and engine> in gas boat repairecl. 

X enana Towllsite. 
The e>xpenditure>s for Xenana Townsite for the month 

of April were as follows: • 
Labor ................................................................................. $304.40 
:\Iaterial and supplies ...................................................... 26.85 
Sunclries ........................................................................... 424.50 

Total ........................................................................ $755.75 
Cash Collections. 

Water rpntals ............................................................... $105.25 
As,;eSsllwnts ..................................................................... 161.13 
Penaltie3 ............................................................................ 16.)1 • Adverti"ing Delinquent Assessments .......................... .90 

Total .......................................................................... $283.39 
The regular twice-a-week schedule wa~ maintained for 

pa"sengers and freight North Nenana am! FairbankH. 

Tanana Yalley-Chatanika Branch. 
:\Iaintenance and operation of this line was carried on 

during the month as usual. No repolt available at the 
time this report made aH all employee~ are on the sick 
1:5t. A full repolt of these activities is promised in the 
l1f'xt monthly leport. 

:Ill'. Browne concludes his report as follows: 
"The work of' the Chatanika Branch has been very 

greatly hancitcapIJed by an epidemic of Influenza, which has 
entirely disorganized the construction force:;. At the 
steam shovel camp at Bridge ~o. 5, of the 52 men at work 
there, but eight remained who did not re:luire medical at
tention. The work wa, discontinued at this point with 
Onf' man only on the payroll, caring for the rolling stock, 
steam shovel, etc., in addition to a cook and helper who 
remained on the work. 

"The pile driving crew working on the fUlther side of 
the hill from Fairbanks was also disorganized on account 
of the Influenza, ancl little or nothing has been done there 
for some time. 

"Just when these two organizations will be able to re
sume active operations is rather problematical, but the're 
is no doubt that a couple of weC!ks at least will intervene 
before we get back into our regular st!·ide. • 

"The break-up has not sufficiently advanced to ('at~M 
any great inconvenience to operation. The roadbed is not 
) et palticularly soft" but section crews, wherC!ver possi
ble, are being gradually incl'eaRccl in anticipation of a re-
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newal of ballasting and surfacing, that will undoubtedly 
be very urgent oyer a goorl portion of the newly con
stl1lcted line between North Xenana and Happy. 
• "On ~lay 1, 1['20, there was no communication jler

mitted between Fairbanks and Xenana. Happy Junction 
has been consider ~d the dividing point, and it is a Ii ~ tIe 
un'certain just wkn this quarantine will be lifted. 

"There is a pc ssibilty that one of these infected dis
tricts, that is. t e':ween Happy and Healy on the one slJe, 
and Fairbanks .:nd its tributary creeks on the other,.\·i!1 
he purged of the ,courge before the other district, and by 
intercommunication there is the possibility that rein~ec

tion might occur. It is to avoid this that communication 
has been prohibited between the two towm. The Deputy 
Health Commissicner at Fairbanks, howeY(~r, may t'ee 
things in a different light, and travel mig1:t be resumed 
before very long. 

"South of X mana, as the progress note~ will show, the' 
t'tationmen did fairly well during the month of April until 
about a week ago, when the epidemic seemed to sweep 
through all parts of the Xorthern Division. Whole C0n
h'acton' camps have been in some cases abandoned, p~r
l:-dps, with a single caretaker, and the work has slowed 
down at all points very materially. The Influenza has not 
confinerl it:'elf t,) <lny one class oi men, but has gone alike 
through the clerical am! ~ngjneering forces, as well as the 
laborers ami s!:ationmen. As noted in my recent wire, no 
fatalities have occurred, nor do we anticipate any, but the 
disruption of the organization has occurreel nevertheless. 

"On ~Iay 1, the hospital was filled to capacity. T11e 
Cooney Hotel m:-i one of the dormitories are nearly full. 
The natiye Indk:n village, including the missionaries, has 
over thirty pres.rations, and everybody is offering his or 
her service~ to L:,,,ist in some capacit~·. W c rio not know 
where it will en':. The height of the trouble has not been 
• • l'eachc'l. 

"Last night j 8 came in fr'lm th,:, enrl of strel anrl out
lying eamps fou:h of town, in all stages of collapse. 

"B~' :'IIay 2, t'1(' brirlge across the Xemllla will he tal:en 
up while the icc' is still thick anr! strong. Water is run
ning with con"irlerable volume, and a break that woulel 
eithEr throw the bridge out of lme or carry away some of 
the bent-, might occur without much warning. There will 
be a perior! of in';r>l'luption, just how long, we clo not kno\\', 
possibly a w('(Ok or so, while the icc is running, but after 
that the ferry sy~tem will be inst'lllcri anrl transfer will 
be marie by the poJling boat until the aerial tram can be 
put into opcrati';]1. 

"It is my intention to move to Healy at the earliest 
possibl!· moment, l'S I feel that at that point there is a 
great rleal of y:ork I should personally supervise, 
n'J\\' especially, a.' the epidemic has reduced our engi
n~ering anrl other forces so materially. In paIticular, I 
want to personally investigate the site of each bl'irlge and 
the pOltal of each tunnel, and I am afraid that if I rio not 
go to the other ~.'iele of the X enana before the breakup, I 
might be rlelayerl i'Jnger than I should wish. In the mean
time, I have lUn a line connecting the Xenana Crossing as 
5uggestf!fl by :'Ill'. Angier, and as soon as a little more snow 
• disappear", thr· line running five miles or so southerl~ .. from 
the :'IIission \"iII also he run. Xows for this alignment 
have alJ'earl~' heen workerl up. l:ntil the definite height cf 
the span across the Tanana has been determined, it would 
b" unwise to run the line on the north bank of the river, 

.c'pposite X enana, to make a tie with the old line further 
along, as the grade height of the bridge will determine the 
position of that line on the hillside across from town." 

LAXD AND INDUSTRIAL DEP ARTl\lENT REPORT 
FOR .MONTH OF MAY. 

The Land and Industrial Department submits a report 
for the month of May, 1920, showing activities in this de
partment for the period reported, together with items con
cerning the Anchorage Townsite. 

The report shows collections in the Townsite office 
amounting to $2806.31, which amount was credited as fol-
iows: 
Roll 4, constlUction of water mains .................... $1,131.75 
Holl 5, construction of sewer ................................ 76.72 
Roll 6, street improvements ............... .................. 24.08 
Roll ~ , , concrete sidewalks ...................................... 9.92 
Rol! 8, water main extension ............................... . 
Roll 103, maintenance and operation ..................... . 
Holl 10.1, maintenance and operation ..................... . 
Holl 105, maintenance and operation .................... .. 
Penalties on assessments ........................................... . 
\Vater rentals ............................................................... . 
\Yater service connection ........................................... . 
Plumbing permit ......................................................... . 

57.39 
44.70 

100.20 
371.94 

78.26 
896.55 

12.80 
2.00 

The increased amount of assessments collected during 
the month is in response to final delinquent asse5smcnt no
tices mailed out on May 1. It is anticipated that a large 
amount of the taxes still delinquent will be paid during the 
month of June as the time granted for making payment 
before reporting lots for forfeiture, expires on July 1. 

All stove pipes and chimneys in the business district 
ami a portion of the residence district were inspected dur
ing the month by the Fire Chief. Five were found to be 
in bad order and owners of same requested to make neces
sary repairs. 

Ten employees were on the payroll of the department at 
the end of the month. 

Homesteads. 
One home~tead application covering land in the vidnity 

rof the Government Raill'o.aci was filed and a110weel by the 
Juneau Land Office during the month. One application 
filed was rejected. Two homesteads were relinquished and 
four final certificates issued. 

Alaska Railroad Record. 
Publication of the Alaska Railroad Record was contin

lIer! r!uring the month. Five thousand, five hundred and 
fift~- copies were distributed during this perioci. 

" Weather Report. 
\\" cather reports for the month were received from 

points along the line of the railroad and published in the 
Alaska Railroad Record. 

ASSISTAXT CHIEF EXGINEER OX TRIP OF IXSPEC
TION. 

\Vm. Gerig, assistant chief engine 
gineering Commission, left Anchor, ge 
June H, on a short trip of inspection. Points along the 
line of construction north of Anchorage, as far as Tal
keetna, will occupy Mr. Gerig's time and attention on this 
trip, as well as looking over river tram;portation and .mp
plies . 

ADDITIOXAL MEX FOR CONSTRUCTION WORK. 

Two hundred laborers are en route to Anchorage on 
board the steamer Northwestern. These men have been 
employed by the Alaskan Engineering Commission, and 
upon arrival they are to be distributed along the line of 
constl1lction of the Alaska Government Railroad. 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. • 

The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended • 
June 5, 1920, was as follows: D I V I S ION' 

Purchas- Sup-
Mile Item of work ing ply 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 19 
1 

n 
v 

20 
34 
49 
52 

54 

56 

86 
113 
1-114 

114 

Stores .................................................... .. 
Dock ....................................................... . 
1\1e:,s ....................................................... . 
Maintenance of equipment ............... . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Residency No.3 ................................... . 
B. & B. No.9, work on Seward dock 
Extra gang No.6 ............................... . 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Extra gang 3, sawmill ...................... .. 
Contractors, logs and lumber .......... .. 
Contractors, ties ................................ .. 
Stearn shovel Ko. 3 ....................... , .... .. 
Contractors, tunnel ............................ .. 
Engineering party .............................. .. 
B. & B. No.5, constructing bridge 79 
B. & B. No.7, bridge No. 503 .......... .. 
Extra gang No.5 ............................... . 
T. & T. construction crew .................. . 
Stearn shovel No.1 ............................. . 
B. & B. ::\'0. S ....................................... . 
B. & B. No. 10, saw logs .................. .. 
Extra gang Ko. 1, clitcher .................. .. 
Operation, road .................................. .. 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
B. & B. ::\'0. 4 ......................................... . 
Headquarters office ............................. . 
Bridge Engineer ............................... , ... . 
Drafting office .................................... .. 
Townsite and land .............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................. . 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Stores ................................................... . 
:'Iaterial Yare! ...................................... . 
Operation, road .................................. .. 

Dock and boats ................................. . 
Power and pumping ...................... .. 

Maintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ............................................. . 

114--238 Operation, road .................................. .. 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 

172 Mining, Eska ......................................... . 
188 Mining, Chickaloon ............................. . 
233 Steam shovel No.4 ............................. . 

Extra gang 4, ballasting & surfacing 
B. & B. No.6 ...................................... .. 

236 Extra Gang No.7 ............................. .. 
242 Stearn shovel No.2 ............................ .. 
249 Stores .................................................. . 

Engineers and freighting operations 
251 B. & B. No.1, bridge construction ... . 
261 Contractors, grading ........................ .. 
264 Engineers and camp construction .. .. 

Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
Contractors, piling ............................ .. 
Contractors, firewood ......................... . 
'1'. & T. maintenance linemen .......... .. 

..... . 

30 

6 

4 

U 
84 

6 

Ac
count
ing. 

5 

? 

6 
l2 

Southern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

9 

17 
134 

8 

6 

10 
!) 

fl1 
58 
18 

287 
40 
20 

2 

2 
7 
4 

39 

1 
23 

2 
19 
16 

9 
35 
76 
33 
11 
34 
40 
17 
10 
31 

8 
7 
2 
3 

6 

1 

25 

51 
66 
10 
54 
38 

59 
14 
15 

108 
15 

7 
5 

4 
1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 
1 

Northern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration T'tt 

24 
30 • 

6 
4 
9 
2 
7 
4 

39 
2 
1 

23 
2 

19 
16. 

9 
35 
76 • 
33 
11 
34 
40 
17 
10 
48 

134 
R 

11 • 
8 
3 
9 • 
6 

12 
13 
24 
84 
56 
10 

9 
92 
58 
43 

288 
41 
20 
51 
66 
10 
54 
38 

6 
59 
14 • 
15 • 

108 
15. 

7 
6 
2 

• 
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D I V I S 
Ac- Southern 

o 
Purchas- Sup- count- Maint.Const'c-Arlmin-

Mile 
26(i 

260 

270 
271 
272 
275 
2
~~ 

1 I 

281 
28 t 

287 
310 
341 
34·1 
347 
350 

356 

353 

Item of work 
Sawmill, camp construction and 

freighting operations ..................... . 
Contractors, grading ......................... . 
Contractors, clearing ......................... . 
Contractors, piling .............................. .. 
Construction and freighting opns .... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
Contractors, grading ........................ .. 
Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
Construction and freighting opns .... . 
Engineers anrl bridge construction .. .. 
Contractors, grading .......................... .. 
T. & T. construction crew ................. . 
T. & T. maintenance lineman .......... .. 
.~.. t J',ngmeermg pal' Y ...................... , ....... .. 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Trail crew ............................................ .. 
Engineers ............................................... . 
Contractors .......................................... .. 
Engineers and general camp .......... .. 
Contractors .......................................... .. 
Engineers and Camp operation, 

Carpenters and T. & T. crew ....... . 
Contractors, ccal .................................. .. 

35~l--111 Sectionmen, pumpmen & train crew 
36;) Contractor, coal .................................. .. 
41-1 .. General .................................................... .. 

Contractors .......................................... .. 
Store, warehouse and yard ............... . 
Shops, roundhouse, train crew and 

. boats ................................................... . 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Townsite .............................................. .. 
Janitors and watchmen ....................... . 
Power plant. linemen and operators .. 
Mess ...................................................... .. 
Corral ..................................................... . 

ing 

412 Terminal ................................................... . 
41::!-160 Pumpmcn and sectionmen ................ .. 

427 
430 
467 

C on tractors ........................................... . 
Steam shovel crcw .............................. .. 
Sawmill ................................................. . 
General shops and yards ................... . 
Tanana Valley R. R. .......................... .. 

Rehabilitation .................................. .. 
Rchabilitation, contractors .............. .. 

Totals ............................................................ 19 
Increase or decrease (-) compared with 

ply ing. & Op. tion 

46 
36 

!) 
') 
~ 

31 
26 
51 
13 
16 
11 
25 

8 
14 
33 

2 
] 

8 

17 

1 

2 

172 35 76a 1226 

last week ....................................................... . o 25 0 -4:) 1]·1 

• 

• 

RECAPITULATION 
Division 
Purchasing ........................ .. 
Supply ............................. .. 
Accounting ....................... . 
Southern ............................. . 
Northern .......................... .. 

Totals 

Pay Roll Contractors 
19 

172 
35 

1707 2!J4 
522 292 

2455 586 

istration 

12 

0 

Total 
19 

172 
35 

2001 
814 

3041 

I 0 
Northern 

Maint.Const'c-Admin-
&Op. 

71 

8 

7 

18 
6 
1 
9 

13 
!) 

17 
:l1 

?~ 
-I 

31 

tion istration 

8 

7 
11 
~!) 

17 
118 

1 
7 
4 
7 

] ., . , 
6 

., . ) 

11 
fi7 
25 

·17 
6 

2 

1 
1 

1 

N 

T't! 

46 
36 

!J 
2 

31 
26 
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ENGINEER MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION 
SUBMITS REPORT FOR WEEK ENDEII JUNE 5. 

The report of F. A. Hansen, engineer of maintenanc(;! 
and construction in the Southern Division, submits a re
port showing activities in his department during the week 
ended June 5, 1920, as follows: 

B. & B. Gang No.9, working at <"nd in the vicinity of 
Seward, accomplished the following work during the period 
reperted. . 

Repaired bunks in outfit car No. 0-24-X, changed out
f1t car No. 0-25-X for use as dining car, repaired fiat cal' fOl' 
meat storage and supply usc, 90 pel' cent complete, and 
Installed Pyrene Fire Extinguishol's, which was 75 (Ic com
plete. The work on outfit cars ,was completed. 

Hoben &; Davis, saw log conb'actors at Mile 3'\4, deliv
ered during the week 858 logs, containing 70,122 feet of 
lumber. 

Larochelle & Roberts, sawmill contractors at MHe 8'\4, 
lH\weli during the week ::>0,250 feet of lumber. 

Grade and Ballast. 
Steam shovel No.3, located at Mile 34, Engineer Wik, 

loaded during the week 2196 cubic yards of gravel, which 
wa;; spread for ballast and bank whlening between Miles 
·Hi and ·18. 

Survering party fl'om Residency No. a was engaged in 
setting b'lllast stakrs from Mile 45 to Mile 46 nnd stnkes 
for track centers from Mile 45 to Mile 47. 

C. O. !'Il'elson &; Co., 16 men, engaged in enlarging tun
nel No.1, did the following work during the week: Raised 
nine segment bent;;, heading taken out from Station 254!J 
plus 85 to Station 2550 plus 20 and took out bcnch from 
Station 2550 plus 00 to 2550 plus 20. 

On bridge No. 501 the excavation for bent No. 11 was 
completed, for bent No. 12, 95 pcr cent complete, bent No. 
la, fl7 per cent complete, and for bent No. 27, 65 per cent 
complete. Forms were erected for bents No. 19, 20 and 21, 
wall plat:,s were placed and bottom chords were laid for 
span, and packed complete, lateral bracing between same 
were placed alHI completed and upper false work raised. 

Bridge No. 503, pouring of concrete for Picr No. 11 was 
35 pel' cent complete, 1:15 cubic yards of concrete poured 
during the week. Bracing was completed from bent No. 
14 to Parapet Bent Pier No. 13. Bottom chords were laid 
and packed complete for span between piers No 12 anrl 13, 
and lateml bracing on same. The upper false work for 
this bridge was also raised. 

Steam Shovel No.1, EngineeL' Schapler, loaded during 
the week 7310 cubic yards of gravel. Most of this gravel 
was used for raising tmck betwen Mile 59 and Mile 64, and 
in filling bridge No. 537, and 80 yards were also dumped 
at Bridge No. 503 for mixing concrete. 

Seventy-four logs, containing 12,000 feet of lumber, 
were placed in the yard at Camp 86 during the first three 
days of the week. This gang was engaged during the re
mainder of the week on breaking landing and driving logs 
down the creek. 

Ditcher No.2, working in Mile 113, cast over during the 
week 1675 cubic yards of material. This outfit was moved 
to Girdwo-od on June 6 and commenced ditching north of 
the snow shed. 

Steam shovel No.4, working two shifts, Mile 233, En
gineer~ McMillan and O'Neill, loaded during the week 14,-
668 cubic yards of gravel, which was distributed for bal
last and bank widening from Mile 224 to Mile 238. 

Grading. 
Steam Shovel No.5, Engineer Namur, at the end of 

steel, was l:dvancd during the week from Station 10365 to • 
Station No. 10695 plus 50, and the other shovel, the Marion 
40, was advanced from Station 10528 to Station 10588 plus • 
(10. ~ 

Commis,ion force on grading at Mile 251 moved 622 cu
bic yards of material and completed 0.5 acres of grubbing. 
The fill between Stations 11266 and 11240 is 700/< complete. 

B. & B. Gang No.1 drove 24 piles in bridge No. 2543, 
14 in bridge No. 2547, and 22 piles in bridge. No. 2548, a 
total of 60 piles. Temporary decking was placed on bridges 
No. 2543 a:1d No. 2547. 

A. L. Adair &; Co. delivered 5705 lineal feet of piling 
during the week. This completes delivery of piling from 
bridge No. 2547 to bridge No. 2584. 

The grading for a wagon road between Mile 261 and 264 
was started, and the wagon road between Mile 264 and 
Mile 266 is 60'Ic complete. 

The sawmill at Indian River smved 56,398 feet, board 
measure, of lumber during the week. 

Contract Grading. 
Giannini & Co., Imve completed clearing right-of-way 

between Stations 11953 and 12018. 
Axel Fransen &; Co., have clearing 70'1< completed f~'om' 

Station 12095 to Station 12115. 
l(inoff & Co. have the channel change of Indian River 

between Stations 1211:3 and 12125 50 per cent com- • 
plete. 

All grading contractors in the Indian RIver Canyon are 
making good progress on their work. 

A grading contract was awarded to Mettel & Co., be
tween Station 12587 and 1271!J, and they have commenced 
building their camp. 

Steve Christ & Co., and Vieo Babich & Co., are making 
good progress on their contracts clearing right-of-way. 

A clearing contract was given to 'Mike Gasoff &; C~.,. 
between Stations 12820 and 13007 and they have ~om
cenced work on same. 

Christ C;eorge &. Co. have completed the bridge for 
handling nuterial acros; the creek at Station 13028. • 

The snow is rapidly disappearing, and the creeks and 
rivers are dl high. 

l\JE:_'HAN1CAL DEPARTMENT NOTES. 

The RCl'pnd Ford motar cal' has been fitted up with 
whe~18 ap],l'opl'iate 1'01' rail operation and is ready for 
sel'vicj~. 

Engine No.1 has been called for and was ready Sunday, 
June 13, to leave Anchorage for service at end of steel. 

Work is progressing rapidly on the overhaulinG' of en
gines 247 and 278 in anticipation of need for them in the 
ncar future. 

Rotary l'now plow No.2 is being overhauled and put in 
first-class condition. 

E. P: ,Hedberg, former master mechanic in the South
ern Division of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, sev
ered his connection with the Commission recently and de
parted for his home in Portland, Oregon, last Wednesday. 
On the eve of his departure, in the office of the mechani
cal department, the employees of that department through 
Mr. Murphy, presented Mr. Hedberg with a magnificent • 
21-jewel Waltham watch. • 

---------
Turkey is pl'eparing for large building enterprises and 

is looking to the United States for its lumber. ,. 

Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, furnishes almost alL 
the nickel for American coinage. 

• 
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NOTICE TO FORMER SERVLCE MEN. 

Former service men are notified by Director R. G. 
Chomeley-Jones of the Bureau of War Risk Insurance that 
!L new official circular of information listed as "LD-9" and 
entitled "New and Liberal Features of War Risk Insur
ance" is now issued. 

The text of this bulletin is based upon the latest amend
ment to the War Risk Ad which permits payments in one 
sum on converted insurance in case of death, and enlarges 
the permitted class of beneficiaries in the cas~ of both War 
Risk (Term) and converted insurance. 

The circular is printed in booklet form, illustrated by 
charts, and has an index by the u;;e of which any ordinary 
ques:ion about government insurance may be readily an
swered. A !!Opy of the booklet may be obtained by writing 
to the Bureau of War Risk Insurance, Washington, D. C., 
or upon application to organizations of former service men 
and welfare organizations cooperating with the bureau of 
War Risk Insurance. 

1i'0rmer service men whose insurance ha.:l lapsed or been 
- can"elled, und who wish to reinstate it or convert it, 01' to 

effect both these processes at the same time, are advised 
to secure a copy of the official form described as "LD-8," 

_ "Good News for All Ex-Service Men," which is a comoi
nati·Jn of information sheet and reinstatement and conver
sion blank5, the latter to be fmed out, detached and mailed 
directly to the Bureau. 

Uegardless of how long a service man has been dis
charged 01' how long his insurance has lapsed 01' been can
cele;[, he may leinstate his War Risk Insurance at any time 
before July 1, 1920, 01' within eighteen months after his 
dischal'C'e, if that be a later date, and upon payment of 

• only two monthly premiums on the amount of insurance 
h~ de 3i1'es to reinstate, with a satisfactory statement of 
health. 

CITY TEAM DEFEATS COMMISSION. 

The Anchorage City Team defeated the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission Team in Sunday's game-score 6 to 2. 

Despite threatening rain and cloudy, chilly weather, a 
large crowd greeted the players when the g-ame was called. 
Thompson's mas~erly pitching, and the able support given 
him by his team mates, prover! too much for the Commis
sion team, although the Commis3ion team play~d a splen
did game of ball and forced the City team to play their 
best throug-hout the entire game. 

Next Sunday, June 20, a game is scheduled between 
Company "D" amI the Alaskan Engineering CommissiJn. 

Standing of the Teams. 
Won 

City Team .............. .............................. 2 
Co. "B" 2lst InL ................................... 1 
A. E. C. ....................... ............................ 0 

Lost 
o 
1 
2 

Pel' cent 
1,000 
.500 
.000 

CONCRE'fI~ RAILROAD STATION AT NEW GATUN. 

A new railroad station is to be constructed at New 
Gatun, north of Gatun. It is to be built on the plans of 

• the present station at Corozal, of reinforced concrete, and 
the estimated cost is approximately $30,000. New Gatun 
'\Va, a station on the, railroad during the period of the re-

• construction of Gatun Locks, but was subsequently aban
doned. The reestablishment of a station there is on ac
count of the new brigade post, Fort Davis, now under con
struction to the northeast of the old village of New Gatun. 

ACTIVITIES IN 'fHE MINING DEI' AR'l'lVIENT. 

Sumner S. Smith, mana'6 er of the Eska and Chickaloon 
mines operated by the Alaskan Engineering commission, 
briefly reports mining activities during the month of 
May, as follows: 

Eslm Mine. 
Mining is temporarily discontinued at the Eska mine. 

However, the East Bide Gangway was widened and re
timbered for a distance of 200 feet. 

Improvements on the Cleaning Plant consisting of 
mising and enlarging coal bins, and installing automatic 
feeder for screens and picking table was 75 per cent ('0111-

pleted during the month. There were 28 employees on the 
payroll. Chickaloon Mine. 

One hundred and twenty-foul' tons of coal were mine'l 
at the Chickaloon mine during the month of May. The 
Second West Counter No.8 West, was driven 83 feet, and 
the Second West Counter No.2, was driven 52 feet. The 
Second East Cross-cut No.1 was continued six feet. There 
were 22 employees on the payroll. 

With the working force at K;ka increased to 41 em
ployees at the end of the week of June 5, the work of driv
ing the Eska West Counter and the Shaw We3t Gang, 
continued without interl'uption. 

At the Chickaloon mine for the same period, 32 short 
tons of coal were mined. Driving of the Second West 
Counter No.2, and Second West Counter No.8 East, con
tinued. 

There were 20 employees on the payroll at the end of 
the week reported. 

ANCHORAGE HARBOR NOTES. 

The freighter "Skagway," Captain Hansson, arrived at 
Anchorage JUlll' 8, and tied up at the new ocean clock with 
a cargo consisting of 387,000 feet of lumber and 550 tons 
of 70-pound ~teel rails. This material is railroad equipme:lt 
for the Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

W. C. Cuningham, Receiving and Forwarding Agent at 
Anchorage, declares that the "Skagway" holds the time 
record so far in discharging cargo. It required but 20 
hours from the time the "Skagway" tied up, to discharge 
the cargo mentioned. The freightcr sailed southward at 
10.30 p. m. June D. 

Steamship Admiral Evans, Captain Jensen, !ll'l'ivcd 
June 9, at 2 p. m. with 75 tons of supplies fo], the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission, and 25 first-cabin passengers 
for Anchorage. The steamer departed from Anchorage at 
12.30 a. m. June 10, carrying 20 'first-cabin passengers. 

RAILROAD OFFIC'IALS RETURN TO HEADQUAH
'fERS. 

Col. F. Mears, chairman and chief engineer, and F. A. 
Hansen, engineer of maintenance and construction, re
turned to Anchorage headquarters early last Sunday morn
ing from 11 trip of inspection as far north as Hurricane 
Gulch, reviewing the work at various points along the line 
of construction of the Alaska Government Railroad. 

DISBURSEMENTS IN THE SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Disbursements in the Southern Division of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission for the week ended May 31, 1D20, 
totaled $15,415.00. Salaries and wages were $7602.67; COI1-
struction contract settlements, $4470.35; compensation, 
$51.47; steamship settlements, $3140.83; special deposits, 
$39.00, and other expenses, $110.68. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

CONCI<JRNING IDENTIFICATION CARDS. 

.Circular No. !l8: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, June 9, 1920. 

TO ALL CONCEHNED: 
Your a~tl'ntion ill ('alle(l to Cir(,ular No. 408, issued by 

the Chairman on fkcpmbpl' 1, IDUJ, which provides that a 
list must be kept of all idpntification cards issued and this 
list, which nlll::;t show the date the duplicates wel'e mailed 
to the Superintp]1Clent of gmploYI11C'nt ut Anchorage, must 
be mailed to the Supel'intpndpnt of' Employment at the 
end of each month. Please see that you keep a record of 
all identification card,.; which you issue and that you imli- • 
cate on same on what date you sent the duplicate to the 
Superintendent of J';l11ployment BUl'eau, and mail this list 
to him at the cnd of ea('h month. 

F'. A. HANSEN, 
Enginecr of Maintenance and Conshuction. 

SATISF.\(,TOl~Y. PHYSICAL EXAl\IINATION NECES
SARY. 

Circular No. 9!J: 

TO ALL CONCEHNTW: 

Departn1Pnt of thp Interi()r, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 
An('horage, Alaska, June 9, 1!l20. 

In t'onnection with the engaging of new employees; our 
l'C'p;ulalions provide that they must unc1e;'p;o and pa8~ a sat
",factory phy,;ical examination by son1l~ legularly author
izer, Physician 0]' S'll·go.eon's A";3;~tant and make up i'or'1~ 
!::-o before starting' \\·(·rk, and tlll'Y should not be put to 
work until thi;; hus been done. Timekccl'<'l swill b,' h01:1 
t~('countahle for any paYllIenls 111ade by them to 111('11 whell 
the above J'('quil'pmrmb huYe not bOC'Il eomplied with. 

F. A. HANSgN, 
Eng-inrC']' of l\IaintC'naneC' and Com;tl'uction. 

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

• Department of Commerce, 
Lighthouse Service, 

Office of the Superintendent, 16th Di'st, 
Ketchikan, Alaska, June 1, 1920. 

Alaska-Shatham Strait-Red Bluff Bay light changed 
May 29, 1!l20, from a fixed white post lantern to all acety
lene light, fl~shing white 0,6 sec. every 6 sec. 

Alaska-Neva Strait-Whitestone Narrows West Chan
nel Duoy 5, reported out of position January 29, 1920, 
was replaced May 27, ID20. 

Alaska-Chatham Strait-Port Alexander Light, a fixed 
white, post lantern oil light was established May 31, 1920, 
on south side of entrance to Port Alexander. 

Alaska-Chatham Strait-Hood Bay Cannery Reef Buoy 
4, a second class nun buoy, was established May 28, 1920, 
to marg reef off Hood Bay Packing Company's Cannery 
wharf. 

By direction of the Commissioner of Lighthouses, 
W. C. DIBRELL, 

Superintendent. 

DiVISIon Notes. 

The wagon road bl'iclge across Indian River at Station 
No. 012252 is 15 per cent complete and the bridge at Sta
tion 12258 was completed during the week. 

Steve Christ & Co., Mile 278, arc making good prog
ress on clearing right-cf-way. 

Christ George & Co., and Frank Spadaro & Co., grad
ing contractors in Mile 284, are making good progress on 
their work. 

Steady saving is the only guarantee against flf"~ll'e 
trouble. The safe and easy way to save is to buy War Sav
ings Stamps and Trcasury Savings Certificates at Bank, 
Post Office, or authorized agency. They are always worth 
more than you paid for them, and are quickly convertible 
into cash. Put larger sums into Liberty Bonds at "mar
ket prices." 

- --------- -- ------ ------------ -- ----------------
CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA-MAY, HJ20. 

l ! 
PrecipitatIon 

Tempcrature I~ _De:_rees, !_"a_lll_" _________ In_cl_lC.:~ 

STATIONS -

-------------

S];;WARD 
E. L. Sweck, Ob;;. o 20 fi4 45 6D 26 28 D 34 0.67 0.27 

ANCHORAGE 
D .D. Vint, Obs. 115 40 53.1D 29.19 41.1D 71 28 20 6 37 0.05 0.02 

MATANUSKA 
F. E. RaclC'r, Ob;;. 151 200 56.7 31.7 44.2 71 29 25 8 3D OAD 0.33 

CHICKALOON 
J. E. Manning, Ob6. 188 DI0 56.S 31.5 44.1 73 23 20 7 41 

TALKEETNA 8 
J. F. Major, Obs. 227 36G 52.71 29.32 41.01 6D 30 21 D 40 

INDIAN RIVER 
Ol'ville Leech, Obs. 266 nf) 52.35 22.87 37.61 65 30 -23 2 68 0.05 0.03 

I 
Number of 

Days 
-'"----,. --.~ . 

15 5 11 

18 11 2 

S 

W 

ID 2 10 SW 

17 2 12 SW 
" 

• 

20 8 3 Nm' 

18 6 5 N 
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Alaska Railroad Record 

Official PuUication of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission. 

The purp(JHe "f 'he ALASKA nAILHOAD RECOHD Is to 
Curnish each wep), in a concise fOlom CUJ'rent information con
cf'rning- the opel'.llion and construction of the Govel'nmf"nt 
railway sy~t~m ill Alaska. The suhscriptlon price Is $1 per 
yeal' 1'01' delivery in the United Slat~s and its possessions, 
and in Canaoa, Cuba l\lexico and Panama. SinglE: copies [) 
cents. 

The papel' is puhl18hed free to TTnitcd !':tates Government 
c1('paJ'tnlPlltl-', 1'PP1 ,,~pntati\'es of foreign governments, PUl)l1c 
111l1'al"it's and emj.)loyecls of the Alaskan Engineering uom-
1I1Jssion. 

FOI' dpli\'PJ'Y in othel~ cDunh'j(,s, to which the paper must 
he fn)'war<ipd lInd'~I' fOI'Pig-l1 postHl l'ates, n chal'~e of 50 cents 
18 added for' pOst.l.~'e, maldng the subscrIption $1.50 per year, 

IXDEPENImNCE DAY TO BE FI'I"rINGLY CELE· 
BRATED. 

That the Fourth of July will be fittingly celebrated in 
Anchorage is now an assured fact. A. A. Shonbec)<, chair
man of the committee of arrangements, has surrounded 
himself' with energetic ancI patriotic workers who have 
formed sub-committee3 to take charge of the program and 
to arrange for the big celebration. 

The activit,' rlisplaycrl, ancI arrangements already com
pleted by the various sub·committees, show proof con
vincing that Anchorage will have a Fourth of July cele
bration, July, 1!l20, long to be remembered. 

.. & All COll\illllnkntions should be addl't'ss('I(l and all ,'erl1lt-
Gl..n('(>s for' suhsl'I'iptions shoult1 he forwal'ded to the ALA~KA 
KA I LitOA l> rlltX: Jl~D. Anchol'a~e, Ala5ka. 

Sports of various kinds are to be stageel on the Ath
letic Grounds, including a baseball game between the two 
crack teams of Anchorage. Patriotic exercises wiII be held 
at the City Park and the largest street parade ever wit
neosed in Anchorage will be featured by the local frater
nal and civic organizations. Captain Lee states that the 
21st infantry will turn out to a man anrl an effort is to be 
marie to have the local organization of the Jack Henry 
Post affiliate with the celebration ancI march as a bocIy in 
the parade. 

• 
.. 

• 

OIL PAIXTIXG PLEASES FORMER CHA.IRiUAX. 

The oil Jlainting of Mount McKinley, presented to Wm. 
C. I~des, l'ormer chairman of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commis:;ion; by the Com111ission employees, arrived safely 
and now occupief. a prominent place in the residence of Mr. 
Edes, at San Fr:.ntis('o, Cal. • Mr. liJcles acknowledges the receipt of the painting and 
exprcs"es his delight anel appreciation in a letter recently 

received by Col. I". Mears, chairman and chief engineer of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commi83ion, as follows: 

"San Francisco, June G, 1!l20. 
"My deal' Col. Mears: 

"The picture has been received and we are very much 
delighted with it. 

"It is certainly a wonderful view of the grand old moun
tain and a great work of art. I shall prize it most highly, 
coming as it does [rom my [ormer associates on the Alaska 
\\"o1'k and evincing the pleasant relations that always pre
vailed between us. Please convey my sincere thanks to 
all of the:n for this beautiful gift . 

e 

"With kind regards and best wishes to all, I remain 
"Yours sincerely, 

"W. C. EDES." 

A painting of like character, which is also a present 
from the Alaskan Engineering Commission employees, to 
Hon. Franklin K. Lane, former Secretary of the Interior, 
went forward a few days ago on the steamer Alameda. 

From reliable "OUl'ce~ it is understood that a large del
egation from Seward is expected to participate in, and 
view the big day sport~. Not only Seward, but invitations 
have been extended to the residents of all nearby towns to 
visit Anchorage on thi~ day and take part in the pro
gram. Special trains will be operated on the Gover1l1;,ent 
Railroad for the purpose of bringing visitors to Anchor
age and returning them home after the big celebration, and 
as many employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion ail can be spared from their duties will be brought to 
Anchorage, ancI retUlned to their duties with reasonable 
promptness after the celebration. 

Officials of the Alaskan gngineel'ing Commission are· 
very much inter('stcc\ in the celebration, llnd are actively 
arranging to the best of their. ability, everything within 
their power to cooperate with the committee. 

GREAT BRIDGE SPAN EN ROUTE TO ALASI(A. 

~l'he great steel structure fOI)i;he Alaskan Engineering 
Comlpis5ion, the second largest bridge ever produced at 
Gary, Iud., measuring 504 feet in length and requiring a 
score of cars to transport, was shipped frol11 Gary June 17, 
by the American Bri,lge Company to Anchorage, and at 
tl;is point to be reassembled. The span is for the Susitna 
River bridge on the Alaska Government Railroad at Mile 
264. 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.17. • 
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PROGHESS REP01~T FOR MONTH OF MAY. 

F. A. Hansen, engineer of maintenance> and com'ltruc
tion, submitfl progress report embracing- activities in the> 
Southern Division for the month of May, [1S follows: 

Alterations and He]Jairs at Sl'ward. 
As indicated in the weekly reports, minor re>pairs and 

alteralions were mafic in several buil(ling-3 at the Se>ward 
Terminal, and Pyrene extinguishers placed in all Govern
ment buildings at Seward. Also, alterations, additiom; and 
repairs were made in seveyal olitfit cars at Seward, for the 
PUI'pose of better equipment for construction 1I"0rk this 
season. Steam Shovel Operations. 

Stellm Shovel No.3, Engineer Wik, loaded 1,8211 cubic 
yards of gravel from Lowell Creek during the week. Of 
thi.;; amount 672 cubic yards were use'1 on the Bryan saw
mill spur and 1152 cubic yards were placed for ballast be
tween Mile 2 and Mile 11. rrhis shovel was moved to Mile 
39 at the end of the month. 

Steam shovel No.1, Engineer Schapler, at Mile fi6, 
loaded during the month 24,1113 cubic yards of gl'ltvel, 
which was dumped for raising grade from Mile 5"1 to Mile 
G5 and used for concrete for bridges. 

Steam shovel No.4, Engineers McMillan and O'Neil, at 
Mile 233, loaded during the month 33,560 cubic yar(ls of 
material, which was used for ballast and bank wi<lening 
between :Mile 225 and Mile ::!38. 

Bridg-e',. 
. B. and B. gang No.1 drove 15 pile3 in bri(lge No. 2527, 

]9 pile;; in bridge No. 2528, 24 piles in bridge No. 252!J, :J.1 
piles in bridge No. 2531, 14 piles in bridge No. 25:)8, and 
two piles in bridge No. 2543. These bridges were capped 
and temporary deck placed in onfer to use them as wagon 
road bridges. Five days were spent in constructing- tem
porary wagon road bridges to replace bridges which I\'C]'C 

c:ll"l"ied out by the Susitna River ice jams. 
Bridge No. 49D, old number 77, was burned to make 

1'oom for the erection of the new structure, 
Work on bridge No. 501, old number 78, wa~ coml11(>nc('d 

on May 8. Concrete was poured for abutment pie>l' No. 17 
and bent No. 18, a total of 227 yards of concrete. Ex('ava
tion was completed for bent No. 16. Excavation for bcnt 
No. 17 is 35 pel' cent complete, bent No. 12 is 85 per ccnt, 
bent No. 13, D5 pel' cent, and excavat.ion was complpted for 
bents Nos. 21 to 26, both Illclusive. The placing of fals2 
work fOl' the span was completed. 

Work ,,'as also commenced May 3 on bridge No. 503, 
old No. 7D. Excavation was completed for abutment pier 
No. 13 and piers Nos. 11 and 12. Concrete was pourecl for 
abutment pier No. 13 and for benh; 12, 17, 18 ancl 19, a 
total of 430 cubic yard3 of concrete. Bents 14, 15 ancl 16 
and five parapet bent!> on pier No. 13 w(']'(, erected. All 
bracing was completed from bents 14 to 1!). 

On bridge No. 504 rails and ties were laid for a dis
tance of about 400 feet. 

Material was assembled for fire protection system at 
the snowsheds at Mile 58.1 and 53.3. 

On bridge No. 543 excavation was completed for bents 
Nos. 188 and 18D. Benls Nos. 1DO to 20D, inclu~ive, wele 
back-fined. Fender piles and bracing wcre placed on hentf; 
Nos. 180, 181, 182 and 187. 

Contractors. 
Hoben & Davis, saw log contractors at Mile 3]/t., who 

are now logging oil' the Bergstrom ranch, delivered during 
the month fl08 logs, containing 229,D35 feet of lumber. The 
total delivered by them to date is 956,209 feet. 

Larochelle & Roberb;, sawmill contractors at Mile 31,4, 
sawed during the month 330,383 feet of lumber. The total 
sawe:l to date i3 1,027,176 feet. • 

C. O. NehlOn & Co., contractors C'ngag<'cl in enlarging 
tunnel No.1, made good progress during the month. Dur- • 
ing the first part of' the month they took out ice which 
had accul11ulatE'd ill the tunnel for a distance of 100 feet. 
Twenty seg'ment bents were raised, lagged and packed, and 
105 feet of heading and 40 feet of bench was taken out dur
ing the month. 

A. L. Adair & Co., piling ct'nlractors, completed cut
ting of piles, but were unable to (leliver on account of the 
depth of snow. 

Piling contracts were awarded during the month to A. 
O. Wells & Co., and n. O'Rork & Co., and both gangs made 
good progress on rutting. Well~ & Co. delivered about 
4000 linNlI feet. 

Giannini & Co., contractors at Mile 264, have the clear
ing of right-oC-way between stations 1-H)52 and 12018 80 
PPl' cent complc~ed. 

A gmding contract was awar(led to T. Cesare & Co., 
be~wccn Stations ] 2018 and 12062, and they have driven 
flO feet of trap tunnel. 

l'reziuso & Co., grading contractors, Mile 266, have 
completpd 80 feet of trap tunnel. 

Kinofl' & Co., contractors on the channel change of In
dian River at Mile 268, made good progress on their work. 

711mtinovich & Co., grading contractors, Mile 269, made 
IT,lod pi ogTe>fS on their work. 

Nick Davis & ·Co., gmding contractors, Mile 270, put off 
a suctt' .. 'sful coyote shot, moving 8000 cubic yanls of ma
tel'i,tl with 88'10 pounds of powder. 

J. l'm'iso & Co., and P. McCormick & Co., grading con-., • 
tractors in the Indian River canyon, will complete their 
cont]'acts about JUll<' 15. 

Grading contracts were awarded to Steve Christ & Co., 
~)tations 1271!J to 127DO and to Vico Babich & Co., Station 
127!JO b Htntion 12820. Both contractors are making good 
progress on their work. 

Christ George & Co., and Frank Spadaro & Co., grad
ing contractOl s, Mile 28'1, are making good progress on 
til(' i r \\'Ol'k. 

(}I·~tlling contrllctors moved about 2D,869 cuhic yard!; of 
::ali:! rock and other material during the month. 

Construction. 
Work \\'(1' commenced on laying steel storage track op

pOl.it::- t!le general office building at Anchorage and at the 
rnd of t!le month same was 20 per cent complete. 

Di t("hpr No.2 cast over 6DO cubic yards of material dul'
hg the month, 18aO yards at Mile 114 and :l860 'yards at 
Mile 282. 

The work of moving the old pump house from Mon
tana to Montana siding and erecting water tank at Mon
tana siding was completed. 

At Camp 264 nine 16 x 24 tents, one 20 x 30 black
smith shop, one 30 x aD boiler shed, one 20 x 36 barn, one 
:;0 x 30 hay platform were completed and the 30 x 45 ma
chine shop was (10 per cent completed at the end of the 
r.lOnth. • 

A wagon road between Camp 264 and 266 was 40 per 
cent completed. The wagon road bridges across Indian • 
ltiver at MilC's 2G6 and 26D, were completer!. The wag-on 
road bridge acro~s Indian HiveI' at Sl;ation 12558 was com
pleted and the one at Station 12252 was 15 per cent com
plete. 

• 
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• BENEFIT TO WOODLANDS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
COOPEHATIVE MAHKETING ASSOCIATIONS. 

• 

• 

Through the cooperative marketing associations thrre 
will be made possible practical application of much ad
viC'e which woodland owners have received from foresters 
and ['rom thr literature published by the Department of 
Ag'l'icultul'e and the various States. The manager of the 
association, though not necessarily a trained fores~er him
self, will have a working knowledge of the Eubjcct. He 
will be able to advisl' each owner as to which trees should 
be cut and which ~hould be left for future growth. IIe 
will know what damage is done to trees by the more injur
ious inCierts amI tree discases, and will be able to assi~t the 
O\\'I1l'I'S in a practical way in combating the~e forest en
emie>', and in helping to prevent theil ::;pread. He will tlmH 
render a great public service. When the oak in sJuthem 
New England is attacked by the gipsy moth, 01' the che;t
nut of Pennsylvania by the chestnut-bark diseas~, 01' the 
whi ~e pine by the blister rust, the owners will be adviFcd 
as to what they should do to meet these plllguCS. Man
ager and owne1S ali!,e should get in touch with the State 
and Fecleral agcncies having in charge the control of such 
pests or diseases. \\'hat and whGl'e these agencie::l arc 
li1l1Y be e:u;ily ascertained in every C<IS::' by inquil'~' ad
dr(,EsC'd to the State forester of any given State, or to the 
Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 

It will be the duty of the manager of an as>'ociation 
whose territory is invaded by any injurious in!<cct or cli~
case to s~uely the market conditions and devise wa~'s oi 
marketing such material that will be pIOfitable to the own
ers. In some cuses this \"ill mcan the introduction oj' flW

eial induftrics or machinery to \\'ork up the material. In 
many whit~ pine foresls which have been seriously infecte(i 

• \ b~' the we~vil the tre!'s are very crooked, yet the portions of 
the logs between the whorls of branches are of excellent 
quality for matches or other short material. When an as
sociation controls a sufl1cient amount of such material, it 
will be practICable to arrange for the introduction of an in
duti~ry for working it up. 

In man~' regions pine reproduces especially well under 
birch 01' other inferior trees which, in a few years, will 
kill out 01' seriom;I~' damage the pine if left to >,hade and 
rub again,;t it. Under present conditions this birch is usu
ally mal ketable for fuel alone, anc! for this it is only a 
second-rate wooel. Wlwn a sufficient amount of birch .is 
controlled by an aS30ciatioll, it will be possible to intro
duce an inexpensive plant for making spool or bobbin ::;tock, 
thus giving the owners a profit from the birch and a chance 
to free the pine and to make it much more profitable in the 
future. 

A bancloned fields often reproduce to an excedingly thick 
stand of spl1lce or pine, in which the trees are so closely 
crowded that their growth is seriously interfered with. 
Un,l:?r the present conditions it is impracticable to thin 
such stands, becau~e there is no market for the material 
cut. It may not always be possible even for an associa
tion to find an industry to utilize this material, but it will . 
be eaHier for an association controlling a large area than 

• for a single owner. 

Cooperative i\Iarketing and Community Development. 

Not the least valuable result to be expected from coop
erative forest products associations is the establishment of 
pe1'nlanent local ill(iu5tries and the attendant prosperity of 
the community as a whole, in sharp contrast to the ex-

I!loita'.:ion of forcsts by temporary industries and imported 
labor. 

Thi!' country has much to learn· from such countries as 
France regarding the proper handling of woodlands and 
the ckvei:Jpment 0 r permanent local industries. "The lum
b('r in:lustry in France is composed of many enterpriscs, 
s~able and pel'manent in character, and adapted in size to 
utilize the material that regularly may be taken from the 
forcst;;. Compared to American standards, individual saw
mills and their contributing iogging operations are small. 
The industry, however, has become an e~sential factor in 
the community. Labor is local and permanent. Many pel'
;;ons work in the woods and in the mills a part of the time 
nn:1 at other s:'asons on tl1G fat'm;; and in other undertak
ingH. Thus, in many mountain sections, the woods work 
j,; )lrt'tt~' largely carried on by the peasants. The trees 
arc cut at one time of the year and brought to the roads, 
and later on arc hauled out by the peasants when their 
oxen, horses, 01' mules are not used for farm or other 
work. So, also, many local people work part lime in the 
sawmills and the conccl'llS that make a great variety of 
products from the forests." 

Throughout France are local industries manufacturing 
a great variety of articles from wood. The manufacture 
of balTcis ami ca,ks is of great importance in the wine
growing sec: ion. FUl'lliture ami' cabinet shops are founel 
in ncarl~' all lal'g'~ towns and in many small ones. Quan
tities of 1V00rl arc US2c\ in the manufacture of wooden shoes 
anrl wooden soled ami heels. In addition to these and other 
inrlustries using wood on a large scale, there are thousands 
of small woodenware factories and a multitude of home 
industries that usc wood. Great quantities of toys, fans, 
paper knives, brushes, spoons, handles, spindles, funnels 
and boxes of various kinds arc turned out by the farmer
worklll ~n all over France. W cod is obtained from the 
n:--:lrby forests and mills, the peGsant workers having their 
own lathes. which thry use at odd timeg. 

In the United States the tendency in the past has been 
too mueh to develoJl the wood-uliing industries as tempo-
1 ary affairs entirely apart from the community life. 1"01'
e,:t rCS()UI'CC'H l][lYe been exploited on such a large scalc 
th:lt imj1f'l'teri labor has been required to supplement the 
local labor. The result i:, that after a few years' operations 
the timber resourc~s are gone, and there is no profitable 
wintcr work for the farmers. This has been one of the 
im[lpr:ant cam'es for the abandonment of farms anel of 
whole communities in the less favorable agricultural re
gionH. Certain localities in New England, Pennsylvania, 
.md other StateR illustrate this regrettable condition. 

It is not claimed that cooperative marketing associa
tions alone will rectify all the mistakes of the past, but 
it is believecl that the~' may be of great service in building 
lip permanent wood-using industries near the base of sup-
1)li:5, and in developing more prosperous rural communi
ties. 

SUPPLY DIV]HION MOVED TO ANCHOHAGE. 

To facilitate handling general supply orders for work 
in the Broncl Pass region, and in order to keep in closer 
touch with the Navy DC'partment in their operations in the 
Matanuska coal fields, the headqual1ers of the Supply Di
vision, formerly located at Seward, have been moved to 
Anchorage, effective Wednesday, June 23, 1D20. 

War-time operations of the telephone and telegraph by 
the United States cost the Government $14,418,237. 
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The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended 
June 12, 1020, was as follows: D I V I S ION • 

Mile 

1 

3 

18 
20 
34 
48 
49 
52 

54 
56 
72 
86 
113 
1-114 

114 

Purchas-
Item of work -'-jng 

Seattle office and Pur. Agent's Reps. 19 
Stores .................................................... .. 
DO('k ..................................................... .. 
l\Icss ....................................................... . 
Maintenance of equipment ............... . 
Hospital ................................................. . 

Residency NO.3 ................................... . 
B. & B. No.9, work on Seward dock 
Extra gang NO.6 ............................... . 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Exira gang 3, sawmill ........•............... 
Contractors, logs and lumber ........... . 
T. & T. construction crell" ................. . 
Contractors, ties ................................. . 
Steam shovel NO.3 ............................. . 
B. &: B. ~ o. 12 .................. ........ . ....... . 
Contractors, tunnel ............................. . 
Engineering party .............................. .. 
B. & B. No.5, constructing bridge 79 
B. & B. No.7, bridge No. 503 ........... . 
Extra gang NO.5 ............................... . 
Steam shovel NO.1 ............................. . 
n. & B. ~o. 8 ....................................... . 
B. & B. No. 10, saw' logs ................... . 
Extra gang No.1, (Iitcher ................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................. . 
Bridge Engineer ................................... . 
Drafting office ...................... : .............. . 
Townsite and land ............................... . 
Disbursing office ................................. . 
Accounting office ................................. . 
HdSpi tal ................................................. . 
Stores ..................................................... . 
Material )'arcl ...................................... . 
Extra gang No.2 ....... ......................... . 
Operation, road ................................... . 

Dock and boats ................................. . 
Power and PUmping ....................... . 

Maintenance, equipment .................. .. 
Floating ............................................ .. 

114-238 Operation, road .................................. .. 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
B. & n. No.4 ......................................... . 

172 Mining, Eska ......................................... . 
188 Mining, Chickaloon ............................. . 
233 Steam shovel NO.4 ............................. . 

Extra gang 4, ballasting & surfacing 
B. & B. No.6 ....................................... . 

236 Extra Gang No.7 ............................... . 
242 Steam shovel NO.2 ............................. . 
249 Stores .................................................... .. 

Engineers and freighting operations 
251 B. & B. No.1, bridge construction ... . 
261 Contractors, grading ........................ .. 
264 Engineers and camp operation ....... . 

Contractors, grading ........................... . 

T'tl' 
24 

J !) 

4 
10 

2 

7 
4 

24 
2 
1 

23 
11 
2 

18 
27 
16 

• 

9 • 
35 
72 
50 
41 
44 
17 

!J 
5R 

12#1 .. 
10 

3 
3 • 

10 
6 

12 
13 
25 
73 

2 
f)5 
2·1 

9 
86 
55 
46 

287 
10 
38 
19 
53 
68 
11 
49 
47 
5 • 

32 
17 
14" 

105 
15 

• 
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• 
Purchas- Sup-

~Iile Item of work ing ply 

260 

270 
'Z71 
~'j:2 

275 

~77 

:2";"!) 
~,SO 

~Sl 

-
~S-! 

310 
:-;:~.! 

3.JA 

C.mtral't(lr~, piling ............................. . 
Contractors, lirewood ......................... . 
T. & T. maintenance linemen .......... .. 
Sawmill, camp construction and 

freighting operations ..................... . 
Contractors, grading ......................... . 
Contra.ctol's. dearing ........................ . 
Clmtractors. pilmg .............................. .. 
Cllllstruct'on and freighting opns .... . 
Cor-tractor.:;. grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading ; ......................... .. 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
C'.lntractol's, grading ......................... . 
Wagon road cons. & freighting op'ns 
T. &: T. cons~lUction crew ................... . 
Contractor;:, grading ......................... .. 
Cc'n!l'art0rs, clearing ................. __ ...... . 
Cdn:ractfJ! s. gTailing" ........................... . 
Con~truction and freighting opns .... . 
Contrad(>r~. g-rading .......................... .. 
Enlrin'2ers anc! bridge construction .. .. 
Contrac:ors. grad:ng .......................... .. 
T. & T. maintenance lineman .......... .. 
Ito;ul ere \\ ............................................ .. 
Engml':'rmg p::.! tr ............................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 

330 Engineers ............................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 

336 Eng:neers and general camp ........... . 
". Contractors ............ __ .. __ .... ___ . __ . __ ............ _ 

:J::;S Engim·cl s ancl Camp operation, 
anrl T. & T. erew ............................ . 

Contractors. eoal .................................. . 
:;,,"-411 Sectionmen, pumpmen & train crew 
.. 111 (}(n"!ra: . __ .................................................. . 

Contractors ........................................... . 
;-;tfll'r'. \';f!rf~i1rJu:-:(· and yalel ............... . 
Shop~. roun,lhouse, train crew ancl 

boats ................................................... . 
Hospital ................................................ .. 
Townsite .............................................. .. 
Janitors and watchmen ...................... .. 
Power plant. linemen and operators .. 
~Iess ....................................................... . 
Corral ..................................................... . 

412 Terminal .................................................. .. 
412-1tJO Pump men ancl ;;ectionm(:n ................ .. 

Contract('r~ ........................................... . 
42:1 Ste:J.m ;;hoyd crew ............................... . 
430 Sawmill ................................................ .. 
467 General shops and ~'ards ................... . 

Tanana Yalley R. R. ........................... . 
Rehabilitation .................................. .. 

Rehabilitation, crmtractors ............... . 
• 

Totals ...................................................... ID 
Increase or. decrease (-) compared with 

la"t \\'f'ek .. ..... ............................................... 0 
~ 

18 

1 

17D 

7 

/ 

V 
Ac-

I S 

Southern 
I o N 

Northern 
count- Maint.Const'c-Admin- Maint.Const'c-Admin

ing. & Op. tion istration & Op. tion istration T't! 
7 
o 
3 3 

1 

8 

2 

35 765 

o 

~ 

I 

9 

25 
40 

3 
31 
~I 

iiI 
13 
16 

8 
3 

10 
" ., 

6 
18 
13 

1250 

24 

12 

o 

66 
D 

6 

20 
6 
1 
9 

13 
8 

10 
32 

32 

256 

5 

11 
D 

32 
11 
DO 
17 

153 

38 
10 

7 
4 
6 

13 
6 

2 

8 
57 
2D 

54 
17 

572 

14 

2 

1 
1 

1 

25 
40 

f) 

3 
31 

51 
13 
16 

8 
3 

10 
3 
o 
6 

18 
13 
32 

1 
11 

9 
32 
11 
DO 
17 

153 

38 
10 
66 
26 

4 
30 

13 
:l 
9 

13 
8 
3 

1D 
32 

8 
57 
20 
3n 
32 
55 
17 

5 30Da 

o 52 

(Recapitulation will be found on the following page) 
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RECAPITt'LATIO::-i 

Division Pay Roll Contractors Total 
Purchasing ...... -......... - ......... 19 19 
8uppl\' .. 17!1 179 
Account ing ,,-

.);) 35 
SOU:hf'!'U .. .... "-'-. 1 'j 1ll ;~17 ~O~7 
X tll't!, (Tn ...... . .. f) 1 ~ J :314 833 

T··,b]:; .. ........ :!.li.i~ Gal ;jon:~ 

XE"· YOHE: mmnI.\XT n~GE~ YOIXXT.\RY ~ELF, 
IlEXUL .\:0' .\ :\IE.\X~ TOWARD DECRE,\~IXG CO:\I, 

:\lOIlITY PHICE~. 

nl:~al"d~l'~:' tlf :e:np0l'al'~' bettern1l")nts in the pl'iee sit
uation. ~ueh <I:; the nc('!1t pr:ce ... utting- wave which swC'pt 
the cn:l~lt!'Y. 11:e :li:!:h co;.t of living- wi!! not rerlllanentl)' 
,'~a"p ttl lL' until p'(ldul't")n much more ncarlr overtakC's 
\.~on!'-un1ptil\l1 t~~:Hl :t dr)~5 nq\\". 

8pl'::ke!'.' at a r~,'(·n' meeting of the Economic Club in 
Xl'\\' York City ,.a:d ti·.a: only a new orgy of "pen,iing and 
n<1 rel'Jl1anent 1l':tp,'l1lf'nt to th~ pl'ke i':tuation have re
:.'!llkd from t::" l'':''l'~lt (ut price :;:I;e" throughout the 
,·,'unt!T· 'Yen> I"':ce ("u:~ til!' re~ult of inl'reag~ in procluc
tion~ tl:t: ... ,~!' 1 ~t..rl':';-; ~ay, ~:ldl l'ut::; \\"t1uld reflect changecl 
l'11]]dit;(1ns w;'i~,: \\"(,ul,] me:lIl that price:; ha,1 taken a step 
tuwar,! 11 I e'·l'l:;n~nt !'etUl'll to lower I('\'eb. Instearl of 
thi,.. it \\"a~ ul'l!c·d. thp rel'l'llt pr:cl' cut~ '\'ere causrd saleh' 
by the exig-ende~ 'n which men'hant,: found thems~lye's 
b{·t"ltlfl· of a e('"sation n!' buy;ng' by the publie and <jues, 
tic I1S inyoln<! in t:1(' !"nanl'inl: of the:r bu~iness. 

J. 1. :3trat:s, n1' n. H. :\Iacy &: Company was the speak
e1' at t::e Et'on,'m:l' Club ,!inner who analyzed the results 
t): 'd:(, l}~-:l'e "-'uttil~g ::1o\"e~~· cn~. 

"Thf' hOl'izonLd l'ut~. if t1:e:; eontinue. will ,:eriou;.!y 
!!1(>r:arc' t~e prr"pe>rity of t1:(> 'ndustry ('onl'''l'ne,!.'' he said. 
"If the r~'(ul':ion, al'(~ :r·g-;tin:ately made. they are not 
nn:~' cau . ..;:ng ,'. sae}"i:!ee of fl:c.lsonahle profit:', hut are cut
t:nl: 'nt>J ca!,it,<': '+' tl-ey a,'" fal,el:; marie they are lnis
k:!<iir.g- tl:e VJbb' into unwjc':' extravagance. 

"A., manu:',;ctu"Cl" h:,Ye a'! along- complainecl of the 
:nabi:i.:; :' ,ieh'er re'p;:·;:mentg. flf' rehabilitation of 
n:'~·'·,·h::];'i~·' ;;:·;rk.,. dep·e~u! hy fOI','e,1 ~ale", will create 
<Hi a,id:tinnal ,ieman.t, an.!, therdore, will tend to l'atl~e a 
]';.-e in pri·~,s. In other words. the d:~tri!'utor;; are bullin~ 
t!":e n1J.rke~ Hr!"a~!,:~·t ll~f'p·'.~::(.'·:(:; " 

)11'. Strau~ U!'gE"i the '·le'.:rea~ing of demand through 
w·luntar:; i'elf-denia: dnd the restriction of exports by a 
licen.""ing s:.-,:.;~e:11. 

. F!"anc:,. H. Si,-s'Jl1,. VI.:e,P!·esldent of the Guaranty 
Tl'u~t CrJmp;my ,;,;d: 

"TI:e a<inmtage . ..; a"cPl;ng- to consumers in con~e(luence 
of <I"clin:r.~ fide!;:; weJ'" easily "xag-erated and mh:under-
5tO')<1. Ai' the !·e'iuctir'n.' in pl':ces at the present are not 
<h:e to oVel'p!,f)<lueti,'n," h" . ..;airl, " it would seem advisable 
to avr,irl a ha,t:; conelus:',n tha: the present movement 
forcca:,t:' a uni..-eri'al dn,1 drastic drop in commodity 
rJr~('(s.H 

Tile neeri, ti::e!'p:rJl'e, for e'mtinue<1 saving anrl safe in
ve,tment r',ma;~5 p;u·an;<Junt. The present market prices 
of Lbert;o B'Jn<ls anrl \'ir-tor:; Xo:es, as well as the con
tfnuation r:f th" sale of Govr,:nment Sayings Secul'ities of
fer the publ:c the 0PT;o:·tunfty to inycst their savings so as 
tc obtain p,,,o;:tive arirl a.-sure'! returns. 

Th<" world',; lal'gr,~t glacier is the )1uir, in Alaska. 

SHIP)IEXTS OF :lIERCHAXDISE FRO:lI ALMHU 
Dl'RIXG :\IO,\TH OF :lIAY VALFED .\T $6,313,183. 

The' shipments of merchandise from Alaska to .the 
States during' t Ie month of l'.1a)', 1!l20, \\,pre valud at 
SG,84:l,18:l, aeeo:ding to the report of John, W. Troy" 
i'nited States c~llel!tor of custom:>, with heaclquarle,s at 
Juneau. Alaska. 

The report in detail follows: 

Products of Alaska Quantit)· 

Curios ........................................................................ $ 1.757 
81,380 
13,61,1 
17,376 

Fresh fish, other than salmon .......... 8i:i3,4D8 Ib;;. 
Dried, "moked 01' cured Hsh ................ 170,168 Ibs. 
Pickled fish ............................................ 1,080 bls. 
Canned salmon .................................... 841 8D2 Ibs. 
All other salmo:l ......................................................... . 
Clams .......................................................................... .. 
Shrimps ..................................................................... .. 
All other fish a:ld Hsh products ............................ . 
Seal skim (Pri'Jilof Islands, In!) 30,198 ........... . 
All other fun, ::nd furskins ..................................... . 
Jewelry ........................................................................ . 
Cappel' ore, mat~e and regulus ........ 7,331,59.1 lbs. 
Lead ore, matte and regulus ............ 115,022 lbs. 
Lead bullion, ... .................................... 5,74D Ibs. 
Stone, including- marble .......................................... . 
Wood, and manu "acturcs of .................................. . 
"All other articles ................................................... .. 

128,360 
80,186 

3,775 
70 

4,227,720 
176,64D 

100 

8,650 
403 

Total valu£: of products of Alaska ................ $6,175,676 
Products of 1:nited States returned ...................... 128,355 
Total value of foreign merchandi~e ...................... 38,852 

Total value of shipments of merchandi,e ...... $6,343,183 
''''Items included in "All other articles": 4 • 

:'IIanufaclurcd furs ................................................. $ 775.00 
Rutabagas ................................................ 3,750 Ills.' 158.00 
Potatoes .......................... ,......................... 1DO Ills. 1[).00 
Palladium ............................. ...................... 21<1 OZ8. 28,025.00 
Platinum ................................................... ~5 ozs. 2,700.00 

Total .......... " ......................................................... $31,668.00 

E~TDIATED COXSDIPTIOX OF OIL FOR PRESENT 
YEAR FIVE HT:XDRED :'IIlLLIOX BAlmELS. 

The Secret~ry of the Interior, John Darton Payne, in 
commenting re~ently on the April petro!eum statistical 
report of the "C"nited States Geological Survey said: 

"It is anotl' er chapter of the same story-more oil is 
coming out of the ground, but even more is being con
sume<!. Slighfy less crude oil was importer! than in 
:'Ilarch but the drans continued on the stocks both of Mex
ican oil held b),' importers and of domestic oil held by im
porters and of domestic oil held by the pipe line anrl other 
l11arke~ing com!Jan:es. This reduction of stocks in April 
amounted to t:ll'ee'Cjuarte: s of a million bal'l'els. With' 
four months figurcs before me, I feel warranted in esti
mating the yeal"s pl'oduct:on at 420 million barrels and the 
year's consumption, inclurling- exports, at 500 million bar
re;s. The welfare of the nation rlemands that these ·fig
Ul'es be reclucccl. To rio that less gasoline must be bO\jght 
this summer by the pleasure seekers anrl less fuel oil 
burneri on shor3 where coal can be had or even under mar
ine boilers, where three barrels are need~d to do the~ work 
of one in an internal-combustion engine. Old style trrrift 
in the use of petroleum ought to be the fashion this year," 
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fo!. lY. Xo. ~3. ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD :2G3 --------------------------------
~I::\.\ TOR ?lIe:\ ARY"~ BILL REPuR fED WITH 

A~1E:\ D?l1E:\T:". 

~{:n~~t ,11' )ll X :U'Y, l1n _..\.Ug"ll~t 1.:1. l~)ln. intrl.)dul.'etl into 
c:: ::,,""~S a h::1 "T,) "1",)\';.[" for the leai':ng- of lands in . ' . 
.-:'1- <.;:~:. :·'."11' ="t~.ll."k lH~e2'liing' ~1ntl l)ther purposes." 

T;~i5 !,j:: lEa,~s a:: fo:lt'l'Ys: 
"l~,," i: e:::, .. :e,i hy tb: Senate and House of Represen

t:.:'::\"'.-s ,-.:'" t~~e rn::~li St:He:-: (If A.rne.z:i,,'a in Cl)ngress !l5-
:;! .h~t'·-:. Tl:~~t :'~:l:!:o!-ity be. antI is hereby. given to thp 
!S:\.-:'2t~;.r:," d:'" t!!t> !!i:t?r:t)r t·, !ease. at his \i.iS1..'.tt·t~on. tor a 
I (-:-:,)"i no: t:"~\: .. .'ee.HJ:g' t'w€'n~y yej.rs. un('Il'eupied i~!and.s .')1' 

n:' ,·,·.l;i:ej tJcc'61n" of i"bn,:s in t:le Terr:tory of Alaska 
fo:' tor.:ei:ng" :m" g;-aziJ:J of she.:p. cattle. goats, and other 
lj·;c ,,:o,·k. ;;nder sueh rul,";; and regulations, such terms 
~.ll.: con·,Et:ol:S 35 he mar prescribe: Pro\·jded, that _-\.n
ne: e. rribi:of 15::mds.and the islands leased and occu
r:e: fvr the prJpaga:ion of foxes be excepted from the op
e!'!" .. i,:r.~ I): t!:i:, .-\.et.H 

T~L;. hi:1 wr.s referred to the Committee 011 Public 
La:',:,;. w!jeh C.:.mm:ttee, 011 :'Iay 19, 1920, reported the 
b'll'w:::l t::e fc.!:ow:ng amendments." The title is amend-

• 
'A bi:: to provide for the leasing of public lands in 

""I-ska :0r g:'az:ng Purpo:'es." "Be it enacted by the 
S~lla:e and House of Repre5entatives of the t-nited States 
ef _-\.m~rk·a in Cong-ress assembled, That the SecretarY of 
the Ime!'icr be. and he is hereby, authorized, ill his dis
c:e :Cll. :;l:: undc!" such general regu!at:ons as he may 
ado;:,<;. :0 :e~s" f,,!' stock-grazing purpose3 unappropriated 
putlic :::n,:5. ~itb-r Hlryeyed or UllSUl".·ered, in the Ter
rit'~l":" of A:a"ka. P'(,t adapted to orcJ:nary agricultural use 
but l"h;e:l: .. ya:uab:e for l'astura,!!e, in area not to exceed 
in :tel't;;~r~g.lte ~en thousand two hundre,[ and forty 
:;C', e.' t:J any (ne :e:s,or. for such per:ods of time as mar b~ 
q!"l"P~': upon. bu: in no case to excee:d twentr-five years, 
and, for such annu::tl re:n:al as may be fixed by agreement, 
subj,·:t t.' leykr,n at state I periods: Provided. That all 
l-'use' gl'~'l;~f,d here:under ~hall e:xprei'sly reserve the righ t 
r,f l"·tizer.s 0; the Cnitfod Swtc,s to enter upon, explore, and 
w·-..r;'; tte: l«,:'e.j ::.<n.15 :01' the minerals therein, and a('
cpJi:'a:- t:t:f.:" " .. heH:·:o :ln i !(41' tte 111:ning 1a,,·s. 

• ,~,o.:. :.!. Th~t on t::e u:lll1inat;on of a lease, aftel' clue 
C:' .q:i:.illi.'E:" ·.';:t:: ti:e te,'n::< thereuf, thr> le,,;;or shall have a 
I,l e:tol'f(-i r:;(:t tel pur,+ a;ce for cash, on the payment of 
t!:..., :"!Jf,r:l.:se,i vU::.Ie th~reof, the land on whleh his prin
dj:": in:I,r'.Jve:1;(r.:s arc, .-i:uated; the area so taken not to 
e;·;(·e:ed .-ix l~ur.ri!(·d :"nd forty uerei': Provirled, That if the 
1e:~5e:" s:~~Jl r.ot exere:se sueh r:ght of purchai'e all im
pr,:.vr:ments '>11 the :easecl [and shall be and remain the 
r .. ::"r)j (~~~y 0;" whe [Pn:te,l Stat(:~. 

"8ec:. :;. That tr.e Se:ere:al'Y of the Interior i;; hereby 
t.l:t:'":( rize:.: :0 r.erform any and a1! aets and to make such 
.,.:'0._ :l.n,j :'r::!u:at'oni' as may be ne,eSi'ary and proper for 

I;11rpO.-f' (.f ("an'yin~ the provi:;ion.~ of thb Act into 
L:~l :"Qr~'e an,:: ~·f;~ct." 

REBULT "CRI;-;TOBAL" SAILS WITH CARGO, 

• 
TLe stf,ams~jp "Cristobal" tJf the Panama Railroad 

StE:imcrlip Line. wl:ich has bum rf,built by the ~Iechanical 
IJ:-.. :sion ·,f tr.e Panama Canal, i'a:Jed for !\ ew York on 
:\1:..y ~ c::trrying 10/)85 ton;; of cargo. 

Thr, Cristoba; wa.i' sent to Balboa shops in :\Iay, 1!J1!), 
for general rf.'crJnstl"llct:on. Every part that was worn was 
reIJJacf;li, frlJm hull platei' to railing around the deck. The 
sj".-U,m of c'lal-burning boilf:rs was changer! to oil burners 

with a genl'ral l"l'l'on~trul'ti'\Jl "t" tIll' burner :tlld boiler 
"paces. Xew boil"r" wen' lnstall,'d. and all worn parts of 
the l'ngint's, main and auxiliary, rt'plat'ed with nl'w. TIll' 
('apal'ity for cold ~toragl' was incrt'a",'d to 0\ l'1" 1:l.000 "U· 
bie feet. Pa,-"engl'r ac,'omnllH[ation" \\.,'1"" r<'no\"at([[ an,l 
incl"l'asl,d; sh" can lll1\\' an','lllllnda t<' approximately 1;,0 
tirst rial's passengers. 

Xew smoking room. social hall. m;,1 (lining room were 
built. and tini"hed througlllJut in c;lllha blant"a or tIll' light 
mahogany of Pcll1ama. ThL:< j,; a kim! ,)1' wood nl'Yl'!" user[ 
prior tJ 1~117 :lnd unknown l'omm('reiall~·. oubidp of the 
local usps on t:H' I"thmus :ln,l in t];l' s!wps of the Canal. 
It pos"esses an unusual beauty in g:·:.ill and eolor. and of
fers an l'xcelll'nt surfac,· f"r the 1ll0i't artistic tinbh in cab
inet work, Practically all 0:· the ~hip above the main dl'ck 
is entirely new. 

The Cri"tobal is a ship of !l3:12 gross tons. -is!) feet 6 
inches in length by iiS f(,pt beam am[ 28 feet 10 inches 
depth. She was built in 1~1()2 at Sparrows Point, 11d., and 
purchased in 1!lon by the Panama Hailroad Steamship Line 
for $8;:;/),000. Today her value is pstimated at around 
S3.000,OOO. 

After the cOll'plt'tion of the in~tallations of furni:,hings 
in X el\" YOlk. the Cri~tobal will go uaek on the run of the 
Panama Hailroad St('amship Lin" between X ew York and 
the Canal Zone. 

'\L.\~KA Pl-LP TDlBER ~OLD. 

Bid~ for the sale of 100 million [pet of pulp timber in 
Alaska have just be,'n opened in the Di"triet Forester's of
fice of the rnited States Department of _\gricu[ture, Port
land, Oregon. The succe""ful bidder was the Alaska Pulp 
and Paper Company, of San Fl'anr:i~co, California, who 
submitted a bid of :<1.00 ]J('l' thuu;mnr1 boald fept for cer
tain classes of timbE'l", and iiI) cents ]Jer thoui'and for the 
remainder. 

The higher priced timber includes such Ala:,kan treeg 
as Sitka Spl uee, western red ceriaI', anc! AIr.ska c~·press. 
We:-:teln he:mlock 1111d other kind~ III ought :;0 cents per 
thousand. A large per cent of the timber all\-erti,;erl, For
est Service officers say, is suitable for paper making. 

This big sale of Guvernm~nt tim her is located in South
eastern Alaska, on Port Snettislwm and C1a,;5 Peninsulas, 
within the Tonga"" :\ational Fon·,:t. The timber has bef'n 
adveltisel! anl[ sold to the highe~t bidder, as l'cquirpd by 
federal law. 

The Alaska Pulp and Paw,r Company are sairl to have 
marle already heavy invcstmenb in watel']Jr)wI,r develop
ment in Alaska. which may Ii" usr·c! in conjunction with 
pulp plants to be built. From !H'eS(:nt indications, Forest 
cdfirer;; predict this pulp sale as the bf'ginning of a Ipgiti
mate development antI use of the timber rf's()u!"eps of 
Alaska to relieve the nation-wide paper shortage . 

CO?lDIISSW:\ TE_D1 DEFK\TS SOLDIERS. 

The AJaFkan Englner,ring Conlll1:s~ion basehall tr:am 
defeated Company "B", 21st infant!·y, in the galllP played 
at the Ath'etic Fir>lr[ la::t Sun.!ay-::eOl·~' JIi to (j • 

In tbis game the Commis.<.jon team plaYI,r[ with vim 
and dash whieh are ~o {ssc;ntially necessary to winning 
baseball gamrs. 

Standing of the Tpams. 
Won I ~(JH t I'I!l' ('ent 

City Team ... .......... ............................. 2 0 1/)00 
A. E. C. ........................ ........................... 1 2 rJIJr) 

.r).») 

Co. "13", 21st Inf. ................ ................... 1 2 .aga 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Gt'nL'ral Circular :-\0. 23: 

TO ALL CO:-\CERXED: 

Dppartl1leut of tht' Interior. 
A:1.~kan Engineering COlllmi~gi,ln 
A.n,·horage, Alaska, Junc 17, l!l~(l. 

lmlepl>ndenc(- Day falling on Sunday. July 4, 1fJ~O, tlh' 
fl,!lowing )lonLla:--. July;;, will be observed as a holida:-- at 
Headquarter:,. anll, a:; :ar as practicablc, in the Field. 

F. :.\1EARS, Chairman. 

COST KEEPIXG SECTIOX ESTABLISHED. 

DC'pa1'tment of the Interior. 
_-\la~k:lIl Engine::>ring Commi~sion 

Anchorag(>, _-\h:sk1., ,TilTIt' Hl, l!'~U. 

G~neral Circular Xo. 24: 
TO ALL COXCERXED: 

A Cost Keeping Sec:ion has been e;:;tablished in this of
:;cc untIer the persJnal direction of the undersignecl. with 
)11'. R. D. Thompson. Cost Accountant, in charge. I am 
taking occasion. b~' thls Circular, to authorize )11'. Thomp
s)n to make dirt:ct inqu:rie,:, oyer his own ~igl1ature, to 
the yalious fie:d construction office:', timekeepers, etc .. for 
the purpose of ob:aining information n('cef~ary for hi~ ac
('ount". 

All concerned ar:> requested ttl furnish infonnation 
promptly, and cooperate :uUy with the Cost Accountant in 
ali matters pertaining to t:1eir work. It is to be under
stood ~hat )11'. Thompson i:, without authority to give 01'
tiers or di1'ecdon3 of any kind regar(ling tht> conduct of 
the work, as his bu::inEss is to ::eek information only rela
t:y<:! to Cost clata of work perfol'llH:r1 under the direction 
of the Engineering Department. 

F. )IEARS, Chairman. 

IX:-;TR1TTIO:-\:-: TO FORE~IEX c\'XD OTHERS ORDER
IXG )IATERL\.L. 

Circular Xo. 101: 
TO ALL COXCEHXED: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, June l!J, 1!J20. 

Difficulty;;: being experienced on account of Foremen 
anI] others ordering mat€l'iai failing to :;:pecify the nature 
of the work for which that material is requirul. In the 
futilre, when g;ving orders for maieriai of any kind to 
Timr'k<!epers or others, please :'prcify the nature 0: the 
v,olk for which the m3terial is required. If the material 
i:: requirerl for more than enc kind of ;work, l'pecify them 
and ttl' percen:ag'! chargeab!c t{) the different jobs. 

Or,lel s cannot Le filled unlrss this information is given. 
F. A. HAXSEX, 

Engineer of )Iaintenance and C'Jnstruct:on. 

DI:meRSIDIE::-;TS IX THE SOCTHERX nrnSIOX 

D's:,ursemen:s in the Southern Division of the Alas
kan Engineer:ng Commission for the week enrled June 5, 
J ~J20, tota:e,i $(j2,ll:1./1. Salaries and wages were $56,
::::i5rJ.O::;; pnrchasf! Or,ie1'5, $1044.25; compensation, $178.67; 
:team'ihip s~ttlements, S265!J.68; special deposit account, 
$35.00, and other expenses, $16:17.06. 

DiV1.Sion Notes. 

Six hun(lrC'd fl'C't of tr:ll'k \\,;1:< bi,l in th" Fit at :\1,1<' (,tL 

Five ne\\' portabl,' outlit l'll!''' \\,,'1'<' l'olllplt'\('(1 at An-
l'IlOragL' tim ing thl' month. • 

\\'ork \\'ll:' b<,gun on eamp t'on::,trul't:oll fnr ::'nn\\' ::Ill'ds 
at )HIl' 71 and tIlE' rl'lllo\'al of :'now \\'a" lH'g'un. 

AIa::kan Engincering Commis,ion fo1'l'(,s on grad'ng nt 
:\Iile 231, moved 1:)00 cubie ~'al'll" of matl'rial during the 
month. 

nepair~ and alterntion~ w('re made tfl old outfit rars at 
Ancho"agc ttl lit tht.'m up for work tIUI ing till' PI'PSt'nt 
~ea~on. 

The sawmill fOl'ces at Indian HiveI' ';:l\wd lO;),48!' feet, 
hoard nll'aSUI'.:.', of lumber and loggl'd :m(1 haulp<1 one 
thousand logi' from the \\'oo<1s. 

Xine humlred and six log,., eontaiaing l'j~,G'j() feet, 
board mEasure, of lumber, \\'pre placed in the ya1(1 at 
Camp 8G during the month. 1'1)(' number of logs ;n thC' 
yard at the end of the month was 551-1, containing 720,-1,14 
feet of lumber. • 

The mOYeIl1Ent of i'upplies was exeeC'dingly diffieult dur
ing the month, and for handling >'mall amounts of ::>mer
genc), supplies it \\'as necessary to u"e the following meth
ods on diti'erent stretches of country to get them to Hur
ricane Gulch: 1'aek Ol~ men, haul on wagonf', haul on 
double-enders, Iin.~ row boats Up-l iV0r, pack en horse~, and 
haul \\'ith clog teams. 

At Susitna brIdge cross:ng-, )Iile ~Gl, \\'ork starterl on 
excavation of pi::'!' Xo. 35, and 1080 cubic yanls 0: matC'
rial wa~ removed. Thi;; completed ,·xc"vut;" .. "': . h, ',1' cle
yation 70~.00. Two hundred and ten piiL'S w(,re cll'ivcn an:j 
caupee! in the grillage or working platform aroun(4 NIl' 
picr. Thil ty-three piles \\'ere driven for guid(' p;ics in the 
cofl'erdam and one sd of wales was placPcl for the lirst 
set of sheet piling. 

• The Susitna HiYel' broke up on )Iay 1!l, hut there was 
not a vny heavy flo\\' 0 f icC'. At the "ite of the Susitna 
HiveI' brie!gr- the ice lO:o'e to elevation 714.00 .:nc! the water 
to elevation 710.00. The excava'ion fIJI' pier Xo. :35 \\'a3 

partially lilled with ice. At Station.; 11·1;;7 anc! 1147:3 the 
temporary wagon roac! bri(lges al')IH~ the gracle were ;;\\,ept 
out by the ic e jamming, ane! the; i.:e pilecl up ab'lUt thr('e 
feet above the grade. 

AXCHOlL\GE H.\RnOH XOTES. 

The steam::hip Alameda arrive(1 at Anchorage lune 17, 
at 3.-15 a. m., with a cargo of fre:ght "oJ' the Alaskan En
inge(>J'ing CommisEion, consisting of 17·1 ton,; of railway 
equipment ane] suppih s, tf)gl',her with 2G lil,,:.-cabin pa~
,engel'S, among which were 10 r()tll1(1 it ipperH. Th: H:c-umel' 
departed 50uthward at 3.15 p. m., same datC'. 

Th" freighter Admil'al Goodrich U1 rivt'rl June 18, dis
charging 34CJ,000 feet of lumber at Seward, en routf'. For 
Anchorage the freighter brought 162 t()n~ of [lo\\'rl(>r al3c1 
de~(jnators, 75,000 feet of lumber ancl 224 tons 0; ,O-pound'
&teel rails. Also, one 100-ton wreckmg CIUnf>, an (I a 50-
ton erecting crane to be u~ed in construction of tht> ;:teci 
bridge at Susitna Crossing, i\Iile 264. • 

The Admiral Watson arrived at 8 a. m., June l!J, with 
a cargo of freight for the AiaRkan Enginc::>ring Com~nis
:-:ion, consisting of 124 ton~ of railwa~' equipment and su.p
l,lies, also l!J first-cabin pas;;engen, and (,jght round tlip
pel's. The- Watson clcpartr;cI s;JUthwaJ'cI at !) 1). Ill., samc 
date. 

, 
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13assing of thr Alaska 
IRailraal:t ftltfarl:t 

Da~'. Tupsrlay; :.r.-,mh a11<1 flatc', Xo\'pmbpr 14, Y(>ar, 

Purpose 'Yell :-len-ell. 

NO. 34 

• 1'111>, the l;r:'t b'!:l' "i th,· :'I.~aska Hailru:ul Hp('orcl W:I:' 
, bl' I . 'h' 'II ' , 

The TI"col<1 ha;; ;;<'1Te(1 it:; purpose· fm(l fulfille(1 all 

]lromises, )Iflr('over, it h.:1'; been the means of providing 

intelligent, elevating an(l instruC'tive reading f01' many of 

the employees of the Ala"ka GOYC'rnmcnt Hailroa(l, work

i'1g' in rcmote and (Jj:,lant parts of the Tel'l'itol'Y along thp. 

linl' of ['onstruction, It has, as the announcement pointed 

out, bH'n a \,Pl~' ('ol1vellif'nt form for the clistribution of 

official orders and ei: l'ulnr~, Xo only that, but public li

braries throughout the country have becon fUl'l1ished with 

reliable data in conn·nient form, ermccol'l1ing the progress 

of coni'truction of the Alaska GOYE:l'Ilmrnt Hail]'oad, pub

lishecl weekly in The Alaska Hai!roa(l Hc('o]'rl. 

• 

• 

IJU i- 1f"1 Wit tn .. ·.n u'SI11;!" annuun!'empnt apW':ulI1g on 
the forst page: 

A ~, X () l" X (' E )1 EXT 

Th,· prim:H'~' purw,,,,· of ti·,· Ah~kan TIaill'oarl 

TIr·eoni ;,: t';r. ",Jbl;!'afflll ,,1' at"'Ulat" information. 

ba~"t1 upon oft .. :::l l'e('oltb, ('''?l('''mingo all branehps 
fJf thp work (Jf ]':.ijroa<l ('nnstruC'tion in Alaska, 

Th,· ~r·('()nd:.tl Y pUl'po:-:," i:-' til fU1'ni~h a convc·ni
ent form 1',,], thC' ,li,tribut;nn of ,,[fieial or<1,,]'s anc! 

cirC'ular:', 

The pr!?g!e~' ,,' th" ','.'OJ'k in thro sl'wral ('onst]'uc· 
tirJn division:.; ',·;:11 bc; s111')\\·n V,'(lr>k lJY \\·f?8k and 

month hy tr.'mth, toget;:r.1' with state.m(·nt,: of (hI' 

dbl.uL~<m1(·nt.- and E' (pe'llflitUl'c,,- anrl oth(o!' tablpi' of 

s:ati"tic,-, Tnr· Lanel allll Inelu.;tl'lal ])C'p:d'tment will 

m:,kr· u:'''' of thi:, IJublicution a.- u me'ans of supplying 
rr-!iablr. infol'm:,t;on to th,' IJI c.~~ regarding the! re

FOUre(!s of th~· ('ountry and the al\n:ncfon1r'nt of thl' 

work. In arlrlitirJn tl1P)'(' will be publi:,llf'c1 frrJlll timp 
to time. pr'! 5c>I1al not!'s and iti'ms of gpnr'ral intc'l'eA 

coneerning aJnt:~Pll'lf'nti', snor~:, anrl othp!, activities. 

All h(':lrI5 of thr· IJepal'tnwnts anrl rJthc!r interest-

" . rotl r;flida!:: are rr''luc,:,tf.ll to coopr.]'utc with thr, ('rli

tf))' anrl manager of the. n'!crJl'll to the en(1 that this 

puper may contain USt,f'll infcJl111ation which will he 

of benE'fit throughout the jll'Ogl'CfS of the work. 

§e((etnrg (l)dH'rs :publiratinlt DiSCOlttiltUdt 

By onl!'r of tIll' S('c)'(·taJ'Y of thp Iut(·rio]'. Col. F, l\IearR, 

chai]'man anel clder engoilll'C!], of tiJ(> Ala,~k:ln Engineering 

Commi:i~ion, in the lutte)' which {'ollo\\'f', inst!lIt'tH thf' ed

ito]' to (li~l'ol1tinul' ]Jub1ieation, Accol'lling-iy, the Alaska 

Raill'o:lIl Heco]'(l di:'!'ontinul!s puhlication with this is:-\uC'. 

<en t. ill ears ' Ketter to tlte Ehito[ 

"Ant'horagl', Alaska, JUIlP ~~, l!J~O. 

")11', Wm, B, Clayton, 

"Editor Alaska Haill'oarl Hecol'd, 

"Anchorage, Ala"ka. 
":'Ily dE'al' ~Il', Clayton: 

"On ol'dpl' of tlw SC'C)'(>tIlI'Y 0 f tlw In [I'ri OJ', you al'e 

rlil'ecterl to dis(,ontinue pUblication of' the 'Alaska Hailroad 

Rr'''''JI'(I,' effer·tivc ,July 1, 1 !)~(), 

"In this connection, W')'mit 1110. to eX[JrCSH to you, and 
thl'(Jugh you to youI' pr('r\l'c(.sso]'s, my ('orelial thanb; 1'01' 

the faithful, loyal, and ('on~istent (·fl'ol'ts put f'Ol'th in mak

ing this littl" ]lublication the interl'sting und u~('f'ul agpncy 

which it has been, 
"Youl'~ very truly, 

"F. MI'~AHS, Chai )'man." 

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.17. 
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.ASSISTA~T CHIEF E~Gl~EER : .. n:mIlTS REPORT 
SHOWI~G ACTIVITIES DrRI~G )[A Y. 

The report submitted b~' "·m. (;erig. a~sj,:tant ehipf 
engineer in the Southern Division of thl' Alaskan Engi
neering Commi~sion, points out that there wa;; no loeal 
labor a\'ailable during the month of )Ia:;, and the o'upply 
of labor sent in frum the States. was not as plentiful as 
antil'ipated: A tobl of ~81 laborers was shipped in dur
ing the month reporte(!. 

The average forl'e employed in the SouthE!I'll Diyi1'ion 
during the month, inelmling the Al'('ollllting and Supply 
Division employees locate(1 at Anl'hol'age an(1 Sewnr.!, wa" 
1n4~ force account emplo)'£'es amI ~60 contractors. 

Operation. 
The portion of the road between Seward alHI Anchor

age was operated satisfactorily (Im'ing the month, w;th 
the exception of ten (lays in the bl'ginning of the month, 
when the road wa,; blocked by ,:nowslides on TUlnagain 
Arm. The schedule of two mixed trains \wekly in eaeh 
direction wa,: maintained, and freight extra:' h:l\'e LC2n 
run as required. The regular schedule of two trains per 
week each way between Anchorage and Talkeetna wag 
maintained, and during a part of the month two trains 
per week were operated between Anchorage ancl Chi('ka
loon. There have been no serious (Ielays on any of these 
runs. 

The first steamer of the season entered the Anch3r
age harbor April ;26th, and was unloaded at the o('ean 
pier. The dock forces wcre organized for the pm'Vl:<e of 
handling the tonnage that come in by vessels. 

)Iaintenance And Construction. 
At Seward minor repairs and alterations were made at 

the Seward Terminal. The cold storage room in thc mess 
house was completed and some alterations and repair;: 
were made to outfit cars at Seward, for USE' during the 
construction oea,on. 

Hoben and Dayis, saw log contractors, at ;\Iile :)12, de
livered !l08 log;:, containing ~~9,fJ:li) feet of lumber. At the 
same location La Rochelle ancl Roberts, sawmill contraet
ors, manufactured :~:10:~8:1 ft. b. m. of lumber. 

Steamshovel X o. 3 wa;: placed in Reryice during the 
month at Lowell Cl eek in Seward, anrl lourlerl 182.4 cubic 
yards of gravel, whieh was used in making' a spur to thE' 
Bryan sawmill and placed for ballast between ;\liles 2 and 
11. This ;:hoyel was moved to ;\lile :W at the enrl of the 
month to produce ballast for the main line near the ;:econd 
summit. 

On the work of widening Tunnel ~o. I, C. O. ~ek1n 
& Co., contractors, marie sati;:factor~' progrei';; during the 
month. Twenty-seven segment bents wel'e raised, lagger! 
and packed, and 105 feet of heading and 40 feet of hench 
were taken out during tl-je month. 

Bl"idge Xo. 499 (old Xo. 77) was burned down to make 
room for the new structure.' 

The work of rebuilding Bridge Xo. 501 (old Xo. 78) 
was begun on ;\Iay 3rrl. Concrete was pOlll'erl for abut
ments 17 and 18, containing 227 cubic yards, and the exca
vation was completed for bent 16; bent 17 is 35 pel' cent 
complete; bent 12 is 85 per cent complete ami bent 13 is 
95 per cent complete. Work was begun on the e"caYati()J1 
for bents 21-26. Falsework for the span was also com
pleter!. 

Work was begun on :\-Iay 3rd on Bridge 503 (old Xo. 
79). The excavation for piers 11, 12 and 13 was complet
ed. The concrete was poured in piers 12, 13, 17, 18, and 

l!l, which rrquired 4:30 cubic yardR. Bents 14, 15, 16 and 
fi\'e parapet bents on pier 13 were erected. 

On Bridge 504, rail;; and tiC's were bid for a (listance 
cf ·100 fept. On Bridge 5-1:1 excavation wa;; completed for 
hnts 188 aIH! 18!). Back filling was eompleted on beng 
1,1[) to 20n ine!usiye. Fender pilc;; and bracing were placed 
en bent;; Xo. 180, 18~ an(1 187. 

;\Iatcrial was aSSE'lll ble(1 for fire llrott'ction system at 
the 8no\\'"he(l" in ;\Iile 5:1. StC'amshovel No.1 at Mile 56, 
I'adf'd ~4,14:l ('ubic ~'ar<ls of gravel during the month, 
Y:hieh wa:-: dj,·tributC'd from ;\liles 56 to G5 for raiging' 
grarlP, an(l a small amount was u~e(1 for concrete in the 
aboye Ill('ntioned bridges. About GOO f2et of track were 
laid in thc pit at :\-Iile 64. 

\\'ork was commenced on the construction of a camp 
for hou~ing the elll]Jlo~'ees at ;\lile 71, for the purpose of 
l'on~t1'ut'ting a :-:nowshed at that point. The work of mov
ing the >'nowsli(le at ;\Iile 71 was also begun. 

At ;\lile 86, 906 logs containing 172,670 ft'et b. m., of 
lumber were placed along' the track during the month. 

• 

The crection of the warehouse br thc force of soldiers' 
at Anehol'ag'c wa;; ('ontinued. 

The following miscellaneous work was performed at 
Anchorage: 

Five new portable outfit rars were completed. 
IIp}lail's and alterations were made to a number of old 

outfit car;; so as to fit them for work during the present 
~(ason. 

A storage track for unloading bridge steel was under 
constl'Uction during the month and is about twenty per 
('('nt complete. 

The rlitcher outfit caRt oyer 5690 cubic yards of mater
ial during the month, and was operated at Mile 233 a?i.d • 
also in ;\Iile 114. 

TIl(' erection of the water tank at ::Vlontana siding was 
('ompleter!. 

The steamshovel located at :\-Iile 2:1:3 was double-shift
('rl dming the month, and excavated 3:1560 cubic yards of 
granl, which was used for ballast and bank widening be
tween JIiles 22ii and 238. 

The slides betwen )liles 2:36 and 242 were removed dur
ing the month aIHI the track was opened to Mile 242 and 
was being balla;:ted at the end of this period. 

A small Commission force was employed at grading at 
;\Iile ~51 during the month aIHI moved 1800 cubic yards. 
Grading' contractors north of the end of steel moved ap
proximately 2ll,86U cubic yards of solid rock and other 
material during this pcriod. • 

The Bridge crew north of the end of steel drove 108 
piles in six bridges. These bridges were capped and tem
porary rleck pJaced on them in order to use them for 
wagon roacl8. This force also spent five days in con
structing temporary road bridges which had been des
troyerl by the ice flow in the 8usitna River. 

The following work was accomplished at Susitna River 
bridge cl'ossing-11ile 2G4: 

r::xcavation on Pier No. 35 was begun and 1080 cubic 
yards of mateJ'ial removec!' 

Excavation reachecl elevation 702. 
Two hunch'ed and ten piles werc driven and capped in 

the grillage and working platform around the pier. 
Thirty-three piles were driven in the coffer clam ::\11,1 ~ 

~et of wales was placed for the first set of Rheet piling. 
Work on the bl'iclge pier constmction was interff!f\!cl 

with cluring the month by the break-up of the river, which 
occurred on May 18th. Some ice was deposited in the ex-

.. 

• 
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ravation for the pier. but it did not (10 anr sl'r;ou,; dn 111-

• age. except that thehaulin6 of sU]lplie>'. etc .• was "t01'P(' l 
entirel)' during the month. thus (Ielaying the cOI11Jlletillll 
of the ]lowel' house etc. 

A. L. Adair & Co .• piling contractors. finished cutUllg 
pil<::;. but have failed to deliver same OIl account of trail 
conditions. 
• Piling contracts were awarded during the lllonth to A. 
O. \\'ell:; Co., ant] It O'Rourke & Co. Both gang" n1:lcl~ 
satisfactor), Ill'ogress. 

Giannini & Co .• at :\Iile ;ZG:l had l'ompletl'd about 80 pCI' 
cent of their cont raet for clearing right of \\'a~' betwel'n 
Stations llD5;Z and 1~018 at the end of the month. 

Kinoff & Co .• contractors (In the channel l'hangc in In
dian HiveI' :\Iill:' ~G(i have made gO(l(1 progrl'';''. 

:\Iartinovieh & Co., who are located at :\Iill' ~Gll. han' 
made satisfactory progress. 

Xick Davis & Co .• worJdng at :\lile ;Z70. ha\'l~ made a 
"ul'ce,;,;ful showing during the month. moving 1'000 ('ubie 
yards of material with 8840 pounds of powdcr. 

J. Pari:;o & Co .• and P. :\Ic Cormal'k & CD .• han~ Il\ad~ 
good progress amI will complete their contrat'ts dul-'-ing' the 
next month. 

Preziuso & Co .• grading contractor:;. :\1ile :ZG(i. al'l' mak
ing good progress. 

Grading contracts were awarr1ed to Stl'Yr.~ Chri~l & CD .• 
_ be~ween Stations 1~71[J and 1:Z7~1(). and to Yko llabit-h & 

Co,. between Sta~ion:; 1;Z7[10 and l;ZS;ZO. ancl :;ati~fal'tory 

progress is being made by botJ:1 of thes2 contraetors. 
Chri"t George & Co .• and Frank Spa(laro & Co" grad

ing contractors i:l :\lile ;ZS!. have ma(le ~ati~fal'tory pro
gress. 

The sawmill a~ Indian TIiver sawed 10;;.-18[1 feet. b. m. 
of lumber anrl lc~gcd and haule(l 1000 lop:" from the 
woods. 

• . At Camp ~6·1 nine tent:; for quarter., wcre l'l'Pctcrl; al. 0 ... 
blacksmith shop. boiler shop. a barn unrl a ha~' platfor n 
were all complete I. A :]0 b~' 45 machine «hop wa~ :10 Jl<,r 
cent complete at the pnd of the Illonth. \\'agon road be
tween :\Iile ~G4 ancl :Uile ~G6 was 40 pCI' cent cOI11Jlict;~ 
'Wagon road bridges acro~s Indian Hivcr at :\Iiles :Z(i(i '.0 

~6D were complebd. 
:Uechanical Department. 

General routir:2 repairs to locomotives, l'lloW)llnw,;, :In<l 
other e(juipment and machinery was rh'ne rlurin.C\' t:le 
month. In addition to the above. considerable wo]'k w l~ 
done at the :\Ial'ir.e \\'ay~. which inl'lLHlerl the launl'hing of 
a number of bm'r,-es and the dredge an(1 preparing thi., 
equipment for ~ervice. 

Te:egraph and Telephone Department. 
T:1e usual maintenance anrl operation was continue(l l,y 

this department till'oughout the month. A slllall con~trul'
tion force was organized and was engaged in repal],IIH!.' 
tr.e line between :\lilcs 67 ancl 74. anrl a!s~ at :\1ile [,4. 

O~TARIO POTATOES FOR .A:\lERICAX :\L\l{KET: 

A large portion of the available potatoes in Ontario 
Province is finding its way to the American m:u·ket. 
American buyers are pa~'ing S5.50 pel' bag ([10 pounrls) f. 

• o. b. Ontario points. and will take any amount that i~ d-
o fcred and are glacl to get them. Ten carload, reecntly left 

a Canadian town for an American center anrl 12 more car
l",ads a few days later. The only rea:--on elat large 
quantities are not being shipped is due to the railroarl 

o strike. which is causing shipments to be held at border 

jloints and. in tl \Va)'. is practically an embargo. Appal'
ently the la('k of tram,portation has had no effect upon 
the Alll~ri('an bt1~'ers who are operating in Ontario. As 
to the quantit~· ,;till available. nothing definite can be 
loarned. 

A shipper statt'd that b~' sending- potatoes to the Unit
ed States he benefited by the rate of exchange. "Ameri
('an bu~'er5." he remarked. "come into our warehouse and 
offer $ii.iiO pel' bag. and even buy cars at that price with
out u" touching them. Th('~' pa~' the cost of the potatoes 
an(l also prepay freight in American mone~·. The ex
changt' on a bag at the present price is around 60 cents. 
<md as a cal' contains about 450 bags. the profit on the 
cur in t'xchung-e is about $250. In this way we are able 
t:J make a little [Jrofit." 

Ol'EIL\Tf~G EXPE~SES OF A:-1CHORAGE TOWN
SITE _\:\lOtT~T TO $2082.97 FOR i\IA Y. 

Two thousand and eighty two dollm's and ninety-sev
en cl'nb is the amount eXJlended during' the month of May 
in maintaining ami operating the Anchorage Townsite. ac
cording to figures compiled at the townsiLe office. 

The report in detail follows: 

A D:\lIXISTIL\. '1'10:-1: 
Total to April ::l0. ID;ZO ............... $1.6D4.10 
Salaries ................... ....................... 161.85 
Fuel. Light and Telephone .............. lS.20 
:\Iain, of Duil(lings and Grounds.. 43.;ZS 1.!J16.D3 

FIlm PIWTECT1O:-1 
Total to April :)0. InO .................. .. 
Salaries .............................................. .. 
Maintenance of Team .................... .. 
:\lain. Equipment & Hydrants ...... .. 
:lIa:n. Buildings and Grounds .... .. 
Fuel Light and Telephone ........... .. 
:\l:,:cellaneous Supplies .................. .. 

S.1l2.5;Z 
503.0D 

61.05 
;Z1l.0;; 
50.!j:~ 

11.60 
3.36 

:\IAI~TENAXCE OF STREETS AND ALLEYS: 
Total (0 April :W. ID;ZO ................... 2.546.(j(i 
:\Ionth of i\Iay. ID:ZO ......................... 410.63 

8A)11TATIO)1 
Total to April ;:0. ID;ZO ................. .. 
flbpo"al of (;arbage ....................... . 
InspeC'tion ......................................... .. 
~lajl1tenance of Se\\"cl's ..... _ .. _ .......... . 

:3,H4D.1G 
560.0:3 

11.00 
2;;.00 

S.953.20 

2.D57.2D 

S lljlel'i ntendence In.SO 4.557.DS 

$18.385.40 

.\.CTIYlTIES 1:-1 THE JII~I~G DEPARTMENT. 

For the week enrled June 12. 1D20. Sumner S. Smith. 
lllanage:- of the Eska and Chickaloon mines operated by 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission. reports mining ac
tivities as follows: 

Eslm JIine. 
Improvements at this mine on the cleaning plant. are 

HO pcr cent complete. and driving of the Eska West Coun
tCl'. ('ontinucrl. Thirty-eight employecs were reported on 
the payroll. 

Chiclmloon i\line. 
Seventy-one short tons of coal were mined at this mine 

during the week reported. Driving continued in the Sec
ond 'West Counter No.2 .• and the Second West Counter No. 
8. :-1ineteen employees were reported on the payroll. 
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WEEI{LY FORCE REPORT. 

The number of employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown on the payrolls for the week ended 
J unp 1~), 1!120, wa,' as follows: D I V I S ION 

Mile 

1 

n ., 

20 
3·1 

·18 

40 
52 

54 
56 
72 
73 

86 
1-114 

114 

114-238 

172 
188 
202 

. 233 

236 
242 
240 

251 

Item of work 
Purchas- Sup-

............ - ........... , ................ , .. 

jlOl'k ....... . 

}lp"s ....................................................... . 
lHainlcnance of equipment .............. .. 
Hospital ................................................. . 
Hesicll.'Ill·Y No. :l .................................. .. 
B. &; B. No. H, work on Seward dock 
Accounting office ................................. . 
Extra gang 3, sawmill ....................... . 
Contractors, logs and lumber ........... . 
Contractors, ties ................. ; .............. .. 
Steam shovel No.3 ............................. . 
Extra gang Xo. 6 ................................ . 
Contractu!', tie.; .................................. .. 
n. & n. Xu. 12 ..................................... .. 
H. & H. X(l. 1:) ..................................... .. 
Contractors, tunnel ............................ .. 
Engineering party .............................. .. 
B. &; B. Xo. 5, constructing bridge 70 
B. &; B. No.7, bridge No. 503 ........... . 
Extra gang' No.5 .............................. .. 
Steam shovel No.1 ............................ .. 
B. &; B. No.8 ....................................... . 
n. & Il. No. 11 ....................................... . 
Extra (;alHl' No. I-clitcher ............... . 
B. &; B. No. 10, saw logs .................. .. 
Operation, road .................................. .. 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
Headquarters office ............................ .. 
Bridge Engineer .................................. .. 
Drafting office ..................................... . 
Townsite and land .............................. .. 
Disbursing office ................................ .. 
Accounting office ................................ .. 
Hospital ................................................. . 

-- ... _ .. -.-.- - ...... "' .... - ... _ .......... . 

Extra .~ang Xo. :z _ ........ _ .......... __ ..... . 
Extra g'ang' No. i; ............................. . 

Operation, road .................................. .. 
Dock and boats ................................ .. 
Power and pumping ....................... . 

Maintenance, equipment .................. .. 
F!oating ............................................ .. 

Operation, road .................................. .. 
Maintenance of way and structures .. 
B. &; B. No.4 ......................................... . 
:Mining, Eska ......................................... . 
Mining', Chickaloon ............................. . 
T. & T. construction ('rc~\\' .................. .. 
Steam shovel No.4 .......................... .. 
Extra gang 4, ballasting &; surfacing 
B. &; B. No. (J ....................................... . 

Extra Gang No.7 ............................... . 
Steam shovel No.2 ............................ .. 
Stores .................................... c ................ . 

Engineers and freighting operations 
B. & D. No.1, bridge construction .... 

ing ply 

<h) 
.,~ 

11 
. ·1 

5 

Ac
count
ing. 

? 

6 
12 

Southern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

10 

If) 
l:JG 

. ...• 

6 

GO 
8 

106 
23 
15 

325 

~6 

20 

2 
7 
6 

1 
.)1) 
~~ 

2 
18 
37 

1 
23 
1 

16 
8 

·j6 
7·1 
f)-! 
38 
43 
10 

0 
IH 
.,~ 

~) I 

6 
2 
3 

6 

3 
1 

33 

11 

11 
51 
65 
11 
51 
50 

77 
17 

·1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Ncrthern 
Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

.... 

T'tl 
2H 

32 

11 
4 

10 
2 
7 
6 
2 
1 

22 
2 

18 
37 

1 
23 
1 

16 
H 

lI6 
71 
54 
38 
43 
10 

0 
16 
5G 

13;; 
10 

8 
3 

10 
6 

12 
13 
24 
74 

2 
3 

54 
60 
8 

107 
23 
50 

326 
11 
37 
20 
11 
51 
65 
11 
51 
50 
5~ 

77 
17 

• 

• 

• 

. 

• 

• 

• 
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WEEKL Y FORCE REPORT. 

D I 

Purchas- Sup-
Mile Item of work ing ply 

261 

26!J 

270 
271 
272 
275 

277 
27D 
280 
281 

284 

310 
834 
344 

350 

3513 1. 

358 

358-411 
411 

ContractorH, grading ........................... . 
Engincers and camp opcration ....... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, piling ............................... . 
Contractors, firewood ......................... . 
'1'. & T. maintenance linemen ........... . 
Saw mill and camp construction ....... . 
Contractors, grading ......................... . 
Contractors, clearing ......................... . 
Contractors, piling ............................... . 
Construction and freighting opns .... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, grading ......................... . 
Camp construction ............................... . 
T. & T. conshuction crew ................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Contractors, clearing ......................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Camp construction ............................... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
Engineers and bridge construction ... . 
Contractors, grading ........................... . 
T. & T. maintenance lineman ........... . 
Road crew ............................................. . 
Engmeermg party ............................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers ............................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers and general camp ........... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
Engineers and Camp opcl'Ution, 

and T. & T. crew ............................. . 
Contractors, coal ................................... . 
Section men, pumpmen & train crew 
General ..................................................... . 
Contractors ........................................... . 
~torc, warel1ou:,c and ~'ard ............... . 
Shops, roundhouse, train crew and 

boats ................................................... . 
Hospi tal ................................................. . 
Townsite ............................................... . 
Janitors and watchmen ....................... . 
Power plant. linemen and operators .. 
Mess ....................................................... . 
Corral ..................................................... . 

412 Terminal ................................................... . 
412-460 Pumpmen and section men ................. . 

429 
430 
467 

• 

Contractors ........................................... . 
Steam shovel crew ................... , ........... . 
Sawmill ................................................. . 
General shops and yards ................... . 
Tanana Valley R. R. ........................... . 

Rehabilitation ................................... . 
Rehabilitation, contractors ............... . 

Totals ........................................................ 23 
Inc~ease or decrease (-) compared with 

last week ........................................................ 4 

1 

181 

2 

V 
Ac

count
ing. 

8 

2 

35 

o 

I s 
Southern 

Maint.Const'c-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

3 

1 

14 
88 
15 

3 
9 

40 
9 
5 

80 
27 
51 
13 
]6 

9 
3 

]0 
3 
9 
7 

18 
12 
34 

828 1329 

63 79 

12 

o 
(RecapitUlation will be found on the following page) 

I o 
Northern 

Maint.Const'e-Admin
& Op. tion istration 

5!J 
9 

21 
6 
1 
9 

13 
7 

30 
44 

23 
10 
33 
11 
87 
16 

160 

37 
10 

7 
4 

17 
6 

2 

8 
59 
29 

38 
46 

2 

1 
1 

1 

N 

T't! 
14 
88 
15 

3 
9 
3 

22 
40 

9 
5 

30 
27 
51 
13 
16 

9 
3 

10 
3 
9 
7 

18 
12 
34 

1 
23 
10 
33 
11 
87 
16 

160 

37 
10 
59 
26 

4 
30 

38 
13 

2 
9 

13 
7 
3 

19 

8 
59 
29 
32 
44 
39 
46 

251 601 5 3265 

-5 29 o 172 
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RECAPITULATION 

Division 
Purchasing ....................... . 
Supply .............................. . 
Accountin&, ....................... . 
Southern ............................ .. 
Northern ........ - .............. -.. . 

Totals 

Pay Roll 
23 

181 
35 

18;;2 
509 

2600 

Contractors Total 
23 

181 
35 

:317 2160 
348 857 

665 3265 

.TWO CABINET iVmMBERS AND REAR-ADMIRAL 
TO VISIT ANCHORAGE NEXT MONTH. 

According to cables received by Col. F. Mears, chair
man and chief engineer of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission, and Commander O. C. Dowling, head of the Navy 
Alaska Coal Commission, John Barton Payne, Secretary 
of the Interior, Josephus Daniels, Secretary of the Navy 
and Rear-Admiral Hugh Rodman, together with six des
ti'oyers al'e to visit Seward and Anchorage, Alaska., start
ing from Seattle, Wash. about July 10. 

It is expected that these distinrruished visitors will in
spect all of the Government projects, particularly' the 
Alaskan Government Railroad construction and the Mat
anuska Coal Fields. 

While it is rather early to state any definite plans as 
to the movements of the party on arriving at Seward, it 
it; not at all unlikely that a special train will be provided 
to convey the distinguished party from Seward to Anchor
age, over the Alaskan Government Railroad. After a 
brief fiojourn in Anchorage, they will be taken to end of 
steel inspecting work of construction, 'going and coming. 
Meanwhile, {'he warships will come to Anchorage from 
Seward, and remain until the party is ready to continue 
the cruise. 

MONSTER BLAST SUCCESSFULLY FIRED. 

F. A. Hansen, engineer maintenance and construction, 
returned to Anchorage headquarters last Thursday, :from 
a trip of inspection of construction work on the Alaska 
Government Railroad north of Anchorage. 

Mr. Hansen was present at the monster blast success
fully fired at Mile 242, which is considered by the Alas~ 
kan Engineering Commission officials as one of the best 
and most successful big shots set oJ' on construction of the 
Government Hailroad. 

The shot was fired Wednesday, June 23, by Tom '1'01'
ph~' and the harmonious gang of workmen under him. 
Thirteen tons of powder were used, and the blast mover! 
50,000 feet of rock which will be used as rip-rap along the 
Susitna. 

"There have been larger blasts on the Government 
work," Mr. Hansen said, "but this is considered from an 
engineering standpoint as one of the best results from the 
quantity of powder, all the l'ock being saved and moved in 
a manner calculated to expedite its utilization for the pur
pose intended." Foreman Torphy and his gang will leave 
shortly for Nenana where several tunnels' are to be bored. 

DISBURSEMENTS IN THE SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Disbursements in the Southern Division of the Alal:'
kan Engineering Commission for the week ended June 14, 
1920, totaled $63,939.54. Salaries and wages were $60,-
336.18; purchase orders, $1764.75; steamship settlements, 
$754.58; compensation, $38.33; special deposit account, $60, 
and other expenses, $985.70. 

ENGINEER MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION 
SUlliVIITS PROGRESS REPORT. 

For the we2k ended June 12, 1920, F. A. Hansen, engi
neer of maintenance and construction, reports that B. and 
B. Gang No.9 working at Seward was engaged in repair
ing outfit cars and installing Pyrenes. This work is now 
completed. Same gang was also employed four days '!\s
sembling flat curs for the Stores Department. 

Further in the report l'efcrence is made to work ac
complished by the different contractors, steamshovels arid 
othel' activities under Mr. Hansen's supervision in the 
Southern Division, as follows: 

Hoben and Davis, saw log contractors at Mile 31,4" de
livered 371 10gJ, containing 70,537 feet of lumber. 

Larochelle and Roberts, sawmill contractors at Mile 31,4, 
sawed during the week 51,260 feet of lumber. They lost 
two and one-half days because of having to make repairs 
to their boilors and raising the track of the lumber yard. 

Steam Shovel No.3, Engineer Wik, loaded during the 
week 5564 cubic yards of gravel which was dumped for 
ballast between Mile '14 and Mile 48. This shovel was lo
cated at Mile 3D. 

C. O. Nelson and Co., contl'actors engaged on enlarging 
Tunnel No.1, took out bench from Station 2549 plus 20 to 
2550 plus 00, and removed three sets of old timbers fron. 
south end of the tunnel. 

On Bridge No. 501 the excavation for bents No. 12, 13 
and 27 was completed, and excavation was commenced 
for bent No.4 which is 10 pel' cent complete, bent No.6 
which is 95 rer cent and bent No.7 which is 85 pel' cent 
complete. Forms were erected for bents No. 22 to 27, both 
inclusive, and concrete was poured for bents 19 to 23, both 
inclusive. Top chords were laid and packed complete, lat
eral bracing between same placed complete, end P2stl; 

erected, main braces and counters all placed complete and 
tension rods were placed. 

The pouring of concrete for pier No. 11, Bridge No~ 
503, was completed, 270 cubic yards being poured. Top 
chords were laid and packed complete for span between 
pier No. 12 and 13, lateral bracing between same placed, 
and tension rods were all placed. 

Track between Station 2746 plus 00 and Station 2824 
plus 00, (Mile Post 51.9 to Mile Post 53.4) was relaid with 
70 pound steel and curves were fully tie plated. 

The installation of fire protection system at snowshed 
at Mile 53.1 and 53.3 was completed. This consists of one 
500 gallon woe den tank placed on the hillside between the 
two sheds at '~m elevation of 55 feet above the g:·ude. Five 
2% inch fire connections have been provided inside and 
three 2% inch connections on top of each sheel. One hun
dred feet of fire hose and a nozzle has been attached to 
the connection at each end of each shed and the water 
streams were tried out with very satisfactory results. 

Steam Shovel No.1, Engineer Schapler, loaded during 
the week 10,984 cubic yards of gravel, of which 8,148 cubic 
yards were used for raising grade between Mile 61 and 
Mile 64, 2,308 cubic yards were dumped for fill at Bridge 
No. 537 and 192 cubic yards for concrete at Bridge 501, 
and the balance for fill at Spencer siding. '. 

At the snow shed at Mile 71.2 the excavation between. 
bents No. 1(j and 31 is 65 per cent complete, and upper 
sills have been laid for bents 16 to 32, inclusive. 'FRe 
framing of posts is 85 per cent complete. 

Work was begun on setting up of camp at Mile 75%' 
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for use of steam shovel outfit which will be moved to Gird- DIVISION NOTES WEEK ENDING JUNE 19, 1920. 
\'{ood. 

A fire protection system, similar to the one at the snow 
sheds on Mile 54, is being installed at the snow shed at 
fl1,iJe 75.84, and at the end of the week this work was about 
25 pel' cent complete. 

Sixty-four saw logs, containing 12, 490 feet of lum
ber were placed in tlfe yard at 86 during the week. Most 
of the time of this gang was spent in breaking landing on 
Bird Creek and driving down logs. 

Ditchel' No.2 cast over 700 cubic yards of mud and 
rock during the week; 500 cubic yards on Mile 76 and 200 
cubic yards on Mile 114. The clitcher was in the Anchor
age shop on June 10th and 11th undergoing repairs to the 
swin'.:l'ing gear pinion, 5 cogs having been stripped from 
same. A new pinion was made and the machine is now in 
bettel' working condition than at any time this season. 

The painting gang completed painting the Chester 
Creek bridge, No. 1128, and water tank on Government 
Hill. 

• The bridge gang was engaged in making repairs to the 
Ship Creek wagon bridge and railroad trestle, and Chester 
Creek bridge. 

Carpenter gang at Anchorage completecl oil house for 
2"lst Infantry. Also completed one outfit cal' making a 

(\otal of 18 cars completed to date. The warehouse for the 
21.st Infantry is 95 per cent complete. Miscellaneous l'e
pairs were made to buildings and outfit cars at Anchorage, 
such as placing screen doors and windows, etc. 

LETTER FROM MRS. WILLIAM C. EDES. 

In the last mail Mrs. Frederick Mears was the recipient 
of a Lvery interesting letter from Mrs. Wm. C. Edes, wife 
of Mr. Wm. C. Edes, former chairman of the Alaskan En
gineering Commission. 

• The epistolary skill of Mrs. Edes is well known, there
fore it is quite easy to imagine the many interesting and 
amusing features described in her letter, in her own inim
itable style. 

'Dwelling at length on the Alaska Government Railroad, 
in the construction of which Mr. Ecles was part and parcel, 
2nd the pleasant association she enjoyed during her many 
prolonged visits to Anchorage, Mrs. Edes closes her letter 
by expressing sincere admiration of the oil painting of 
Mount McKinley, presented to Mr. Edes by employees of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as follows: 

"I intended to write earlier in this letter of the wonder
ful pamting which arrived only a few days ago-the pic
ture, the framing and the inscription, and I desire so much 
that I could in person express to each one interested, my 
sincere admiration and high appreciation. You see I share 
the pleasure, therefore claim an interest in the gift. 

"Mr. Edes has 'Written Col. Mears, but I am sure he 
could not express his inmost feelings. You know that he 
is New England bred, which makes him reticent, but I 
know that he was greatly pleased and deeply touched. 'fhe 
picture is before me now, and a constant source of delight 
t .. both of us. YV11at a wonderful thing it is to have a 
Sydney Laurence to paint that great scenery, to give the 
co"lor, the atmosphere and the grandeur of it all-and last, 
but not the least, to have friends who make it possible for 
us t\J possess such a beautiful gift. It touched l.!S both 
v<!l'y much, for every bit of it is a pleasure. Rest assured 
that the picture will always remain one of our dearest pos
sessions. Please remember us kindly to all. 

"Sincerely, "MARY B. EDES." 

B. & B Gang No.9, at Seward, was engaged five days 
in assemblin'g' flat cars for the Store Department, and one 
day crating property of office force of Supply Division for 
shipment to Anchorage. The painting of warehouse on 
Seward dock i~10 pel' cent complete. 

Hoben and avis, saw log contractors at Mile 314, de
livered during t e week 305 logs, containing 63,100 feet 
of lumber. 

Larochelle and Roberts, sawmill contractors at Mile 
:314, sawed during the week 94,284 feet of lumber. 

Ballast stakes were set from Mile 38 to Mile 41, -and 
line stakes from Station 2475 to Station 2525 during the 
week. 

Steam Shovel No.3, Engineer Wik, loaded during the 
week 5,596 cubic yards of gravel, which was dumped for 
ballast between Mile 41 and Mile 48. 

C. O. Nelson and Co., contractors engaged on enlarg
ment of tunnel No.1, erected 20 segment bents and re
moved foul' sets of old timbers during the week. 

Bents Nos. 25 to 29, inclusive, of temporary approach 
north end of bridge No. 483 were driven and capped dur
ing the week. 

On bridge No. 501 the excavation for bents Nos. 23 and 
No. 29 was completed. Excavation underway on bent No. 
4 is 25 per cent complete, bent No. 6 is 97 pel' cent com
plete and for bent No. 7-90 per cent complete. Forms 
were erected for bents No. 24 to No. 29, inclusive. Ten
sion rods and floor beams have been placed complete on 
span, stringers have been laid aJid upper false work re
moved. LongitUdinal struts on north, south and center 
bents No. 16 and 17 are 65 pel' cent complete and longitud
inal bracing on same is 75 per cent complete. 

Steam Shovel No.1, Engineer Schrapler, loaded dur
ing the week 10,820 cubic yards of gravel, about one-half 
of which was dumped for raising track between Miles 51 
and 64 and the other half for filling bridge No. 587. 
Three hundred twenty cubic yards were also dumped for 
mixing concrete for bridges No. 501 and 503. 

The fire protection system for the snow shed at Mile 
75.84 has been completed. A 6,000 gallon water tank was 
placed about 115 feet above the track, which "gives a very 
good pressure. 

On the snow shed at Mile 71.2 row "K," last row out, 
was completed from bent No. 20 to 31, "J" from bent No. 
19 to 80 "I" from bent 16 to· 30, "H" from bent No. 11 to 
34 and "G" from bent No.7 to 35. Row "F" sills were 
laid, posts erected, caps placed and bracing is 90 pel' cent 
complete on bents 5 to 31. Excavation for rows "C" and 
"D" is 80 pel' cent complete. The bracing between rows 
"I" and "F" is 90 pel' cent complete. 

On June 22, steel was laid temporarily f!'Om Mile 241lh 
to Mile 24314. June 27, the laying of steel began from 
Mile 241 1,4, north. 

Work was started on building a half mile track at Mile 
242. This track is to be used to store track material. A 
siding will also be built at Mile 243 to be used as a pass
ing track for rock trains. 

As soon as a track is laid to the rock pit, a steam 
shovel will be installed at this point and haul rock south 
for embankment protection between Mile 232 and Mile 242. 

Tracklaying machines and trams will be sent north 
June 28, to be used for tracklaying from the rock pit
Mile 242% north. At present steel is being loaded in the 
Anchorage yards for this purpose. 
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OFFICIAL CIROULARS. 
RESIDENT MINING ENGINEER REPORTS TO THE 

CHAIRMAN. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, June 28, 1920. 
General Circular No. 25: 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Effective July 1, 1920, Mr. Sumner S. Smith, Resident 

Mining Engineer, in immediate charge of all coal mining 
operations in the Matanuska field, will report direct to the 
undersigned. F. MEARS, Chairman. 

NOTICE TO LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS. 

Circular No. 426: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commi,3sion 

Anchorage, Alaska, June 22, 1920. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Attention of locomotive engineers is called to the ex

cessive number of ('bumt" rails on all sections of this 
road. This shows that very poor judgment is being used 
by the employees, and in the future it will not be tolerat
ed. Your co-operation in this matter is expected. 

WM. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief Engineer. 

CONCERNING TRANSPORTING EMPLOYEES HOUSE
HOLD GOODS. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Circular No. 427: Anchorage, Alaska, June 28, 1920. 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Effective this date this Commission will transport over 
its lines for an employee to his place of employment, free 
of charge, such household goods as he may have. Any ship
ment other than household goods must be paid for by em
ployee. Also, should he leave the work, it will be neces
sary for him to pay the freight on the return of his house
hold goods. However, if an employee is transferred to an
other point, or if his services are terminated by this Com
mission, his household goods will be moved over our lines 
free. In no case shall weight exceed 5000 pounds. 

WM. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief l~ngineer. 

NECESSITY FOR DETAILED COPY PAYROLL DIS
TRIBUTION-FORM 423. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineerill'J' Commiss;nll 

Anchorage, Alaska. June 19. H)20. 
Cost I{ceping Circular No.1: 
TO TIMEKEEPERS EXTRA B. & n., 
AND STEAM SHOVEL GANGS 
SOUTHERN DIVISION-SOUTH 
OF MILE 264-GOLD CREEK: 

Commencing with June, you will kindly furnish this 
office direct with a copy of your detailed payroll distribu
tion, Form No. 423. 

You cannot keep too many segregations of your labor 
for if there are more than are actually required they can 
be consolidated by this office; be sure and keep enough. 

R. D. THOMPSON, 
Approved: Cost Accountant: 

WM. GERIG, 
Assistant Chief Engineer. 

ANCHORAGE TIDE PREDICTIONS. 

The tide predictions at Anchorage for the month ·of 
July, ID20, arc as follows: 

Date Time and height of low and 
high water. • 

'l'hllr~dny, Jill;' 1 ...................... 0.12 0.4'1 12.34 6.31 
4.8 30.2 -2.:l 2V.9 

F'l'hlny, .July ~ ............ _ ........... __ .. O.!i'~ 6.2:1 
:10.3 
7.00 
30.1 

1.13 
-2.5 
1.53 
-2.2 

4.0 
Rat 11I'{1ny, .July a ... n ....... __ ••• __ ••••• 1.:1li 

HUllday, .July 4 

::\[ollclay, .July r, 

'l'uPf'flnv, J\lly G _ .••.......•.••.. ___ .•.• 

'l'hllr~(la;·, .luly 8 ..................... . 

Jo'I'i<I(1)", .TlIl~· U 

Hallll'uay, JulY' 10 ......... _ •....... __ 

Sunday, .Tilly 11 

\\'('11",",,(1(1)', .Iuly H ............... . 

rrll111'fHlay, July 1,> ...•.••.••.•••. __ ..• 

1"1·i<I(1)'. July 1 G 

Haltl1'llay, .lul), 17 .................... .. 

HlIlllla~', .Jul~" 18 _ ................. _ ... _. 

.\[ulloIa,· •. 1 Illy 1!1 .................... . 

TUPf:;(hlj'", ,Tilly 20 •.•••.••• _ ••.•••••• __ ••• 

'l'h 1I1'Hday, .J 1I1~t ~ 2 ........••.••••.••.• 

Halttl'llay, .TIII)· 2·1 .................. .. 

~utlilny •• July :.!fi 

3.U 
2.1 X 

3.6 
2.!iS 
~.D 

:J. ·11 

4.2!'i 
4.8 

5.1 ;: 
5.2 

G.l I 
11.2 

0.11 
28.:1 
1.].1 
28.7 
2.1 :! 
2H.7 
:1.1 2 
:0.0 
".1 :1 
:12.4 
G.OO 
:1:1.6 
0.17 

I.G 
1.0·1 

0.1 
l.fiO 
-O.G 
.) ., ) .... , .. 
-0.7 
'J 'J') 
oJ ... OJ 

-0.1 
4.-' 2 

1..t 
r.. 0:1 

fi. r, !I 
'l.3 

O.2H 
~7.:~ 

1.21 
26.7 

7.:17 
211.G 
S.OG 
28.7 
S.:1 II 
27.7 
H.2B 
2G.1.i 

10.-12 
25.6 

12.04 
21i.G 
7.H 

4.G 
8.17 

<l .) .J. __ 
!1.1 S 

1.0 
] 0.].1 
-l,Jj 

11.0G 
-:1.S 

11.iifi 
-ri.·! 
fi. fi·1 
3·1. :l 
G.-I G 
:J.lA 
7.:1G 
:la.7 
S.:lO 
:12. :l 
!1.22 
:10.0 

10.1 S 
28.5 

11.1 G 
26.7 

12.13 
2!"i.3 
7.00 

5.2 
S.O:l 

2.33 
-1.2 
3.13 

0.3 
3.53 

2.2 
4.37 

4.3 
5.28 

6.4 
6.27 

S.l 
1.14 
21i.8 
2.16 
2U.1 
3.14 
27.fi 
4.10 
2!J.l 
5.03 
au.s 
5.53 
32.0 

12.42 
-(i,2 

1.28 
-G.U 
2.11 
-4.!1 
2,57 
-2.7 
3.43 
-0.1 
4.30 

2.9 
5.22 

5.8 
6.14 

8 ') ." 
1.13 
!H.5 
2.10 
24.5 

:\TCJl1daj", .l111~· :!G _ ....... _ .. _ .. _......... 2.1 f, !I.01 3.04 
20.7 .t.~ 2fi.l 

TUI'Sll:ty, ,lilly 27 ...................... :l.U!1 9.:'" 3.54 
27.2 2.7 2G.2 

\\'Villll'H(ht)', ./111;' 28 ................ :l.or. 10.·I:l 4.41 
.:!S.l 1.1 27.fi 

'rhllrHilay, .Tuly 2!1 .................... ·1.·11 11.28 5.26 
2!1. t -0.5 2S.9 

Friduy, ,Till;' ::0 ........................ r..26 12.10 6.06 
20.1 -1.7 :lD.l 

.J 

7.13 
30.·1 
7.51 
30.5 
8.30 
30.3 
9.07 
29.4 
9.40 
29.3 

10.lB 
28.8 

11.09 
28.4 

7.34 
!l.1 

8.40 
8.8 

9.40 
7.G 

10.38 
5.7 

11.28 
:L5 

::::): 
'S.41 
aa.2 
7.30 
!l3.G 
8.17 
:1aA 
9.04 
32.G 
9.53 
a1.4 

10.40 
2!J. !l 

11.32 
28.6 
~ ........ 

7.23 
!J.8 

8.27 
'] 0.0 
9.25 

!l.3 
10.17 

7.S 
11.06 

6.2 
11.49 

4.5 

Hallln1a,', .TlIly n .................... 0.:l2 G.OG 12.51 6.44 
:U :l0.7 -2.3 31.0 

. 'I'he tides are placed In order of occurrence, with their 
ttmes on the first line and heights on the second line of each 
day. A compal'lson of consecutlve heights will Indicate 
whether It is high 01' low water. Heights are reckoned from 
mean lower low water, which Is 0, and the datum of soun-l
ings on the Coast and Geodetic Survey charts fol' this reg'lon 
'rhe depth of wuter may accortllng-ly be estimated by adding 
the tabular height of the tide 10 the soundings, unless a 
minus (-) sign Is befol'e lhe height. in which case It Is to be 
~H1htract('tI. 'I'll(' time Is legal "lundal·,l estllhllsltNl by nct of 
thp lTnitt:d StntpH COllg"I'(,RH rot' the nll'I'Wian 150 dp1:rl'E"eH \Vest 
All Itou,.,., la[(,I' lhan 12 noon aPlleal' in hold-fa('ed tYIlf" a~t!; 
ll1PI'itlilll1 ngollJ't-'H al'e goiveu in t.he o1'dina1'Y liglll-j'nct?d ly'pe. 

CORoRoECTIONo'l FORo TURoNAGAIN ARoM POINTS AS COM-
PARoED WITH ANCHORoAGE. .• 

1.,10Nlt ion 'L'inlP 01' 'f'idp I-Ti·'·h 'Yater 
j"lI't" I..;ian(l ······ ___ . ___ .. ___ .. __ .... oa __ :15 min. NU'lifl)' 3.0 ft. ]ottver 
l~'(JttPI' (1I'Pplt ..................... _ .... _. :H. 111il1. l"::II'II(11' 0.4 ft. lIighl'r . 
Hltppp ('1'''PI< .............................. ~2 min. pa1'l/er 0.7 ft. higher 
III('fillglt Cr("'I, ........................ ::0 m!n. pUI'I1PI' o.n 1"t. !.I.lgher 
l~alnlJow Cl'(,pk -.................... ___ !!S n1l1l. eal'llpl' 1.2 rt. (]!fig-her 
I .• all~ erpp" .............................. 25 min. parlIer 1.4 n. hlgJler 
]ntl[an CI'ppk _~ .............. _ ........... 18 l11in. PUI'IIlIl' ].6 fL Iti~rll€'r 
BII·,l C!,repl, ................................ 8 mIn. earll!'t· 1.!J ft. hlg·her 
r,,,,O 1 oint ................................ 15 min. later 2.5 ft. hlglwr 
f-tunrlHe ...................................... 35 min. lalel' 2.8 ft. higher 

nplghls or low wal!'I' arp aplll'oxlmalely the Hump 
Helgltts are reckoned from Mean Lower Low 'Yater at 

Anchorage. 
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